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Nf.3bl'ttokn. l::3tt' be Histol'teal
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- New Years day guests at tho
Tony l'awleska home \\ cre Dalla3
McDonald an,j family, Mr anI
Mrs. Edward Pawleska, Mr, and
Nrs, TOllY Proskodl all of Oro,
and Mr. and HI'S. Sam McDonl11
and MOIlty Kel ns of l';lba, and Mr.
and Mrs. Art Vance of Cotesficld.

-Mr. and MI'S, VendI Sc,lbVek
and family of Greeley spent New
Yearll day at the James Sedlacek
homt'o

, .
FarweU to Fi9ht
Change of Name

The citiz;ens of F'arweJ,l- cr, we
mean rO~Cll- neHr got aloun1 to
changing the name of their vii
l<lge from \til original title to the
name .It has used for 60 years, but
they are battling to keep the
postolIice deportment frolll chang
ing the name back to the originil,l.

MOli' than 100 sjgllallll'e~ hav,)
been obtained on a petition, ask
ing that the postmaster ho pr e
wnted frol,-. putting the change
into ctrel;L Tile char1ge from Far
well to POJan Is etr~tive JanualY
1. I

The pctition \\ ill be presented to
the dish-iet ('ourt at St. Paul.

Mrs. Gates Dies
Funeral services for Mrs, Earl

M. Gates will be held WednesJay
afternoon at 2,00 o'clock at the
Methodist church in Arcadia.

Mrs, Gates paslicd away early
Monday morning after a lingering
lIlnes-s,

-Ralph Burson and ~arl Kr1i
\\ aId took Ret. Gene AnJel SO,l of
Arc-adi<1, Rct. George Brown of
1'\olth lAuI', and Ret. Jerry Krie
wald and Kct. HallY Burson b:lck
to 1"01 t Riley, K:ls, last Thul s
day aftelnoon aetH spending a
fiw (\::I)' flillou!~h at hOl1\<;'.

Intcrnqtional Harvester
Show Here Thursday

1'hur~day, Janua'ry 11, Howard
Huff w III be hod at his annual
International Han'ester p a I' t Y
which v. ill start at 2 o'c1<Xk p,m.
at t.he Ord Theatre. The .!!how
will featul e a variety program of
four vaudeville acts and two mov
in~ pictun";.

Seen will be Jimmy Joy, ac
cordianist; JerI y a'1d Mal go,
dance team; Ernie Burke, the
dl ugstore cowboy, and Matt Tuck,
juggler.

Here·s the Year in Review
, -

as Told in 9uiz Headlines
Jan. 5.·-Thc first storm of 19:>0 entertained North Loup Lions,-

WU3 severt', starting with rain and 1... B. Nelson sold Ford garage in
endIng With a cold northwest wind. O['d to Hubel t r~ach of Burwell.
-Joe Suchanek was to replace Joe March 30. - Number 53 of Ord
}{8m~rad on the county board from Quiz published for year. - Ord
Dist. 2,-The North Loup Legion Pancake Days were announced a
was gathcting a tide of toys,- - great success, - Jay Auhle headed
'VIa Foth steel::! hit $30 on Omaha state jewelers' association. - The
MalkeL-Don Auble went into the EiJ;,1spahr child lost life in washing
Jev.e\ry business and Bill StICen machine,.---Vl'I)'1 Christensen, Ord
went into the furniture business, high sophomort', died of rare blo;ld

Jan, 12-Davis and Vogeltanz disease, The 19[,0 cen3U:j got
completed 30 )'ears of lawing In. W1der way.
Ord--Marvin KebschuJl of Raven- April 6,--GU8 Wclzel died, 
na joined the QUIZ editorial force Charlene Scverns appointed to
--Dr. C. 1<'. Brannen announced Girls' State. -John Wozab and
that he was leaving Ord for Soutll Rex Jewett won trophIes at shoot
Omaha--The Ord Veterans club in Grand Island, -- Clty View
decided to stay open. - Mrs. W. addition given. approval ot Clty
J. Byinoton of Lincoln died. ...:- council, John 1.. Warli retired all
Benny Fisher, Burwell, ~'on Quiz Quiz news e<litor April 1. - V1<'W
{irst baby contest, - Shadellte auxIliary launched eanc("t drive. -
Marquee held its firet convention Mrs. CharleS Prien. 87, Wd to
in Ord. . .' lest at Ord.

.Jan. 19. - The state "':'as con- April 13. - W, }<'. Fafeita was
sidering th~ Br;eslei-Aug\lst>'!1 site the new commander ot the Amer
for a lake. - The audltol:J wele ical} ~on, '-- Mrs. W. W. Has
working on the county bqok3. - k~U, ~2, difd in Ord..- "Tho Holy
J. H. Hruby injur~d in an auto qt/' ginn In Ord by communIty
accident. -Appl"ova.1 was given to chorus, -- state approvoo Ord air
changes in the Nor th LouI> 11.11·al p<n t (unds. - Ro~rt !'folt was
route necessitated by the loss of ne\'{ RotaQ' heat!, - - The J, L. Mc
the Sumter briogc. - Mr. and M,r~. Donald store wail ~Ing modem
Jack Cr aft hUlt in auto accident, iZ,OO. - Dick Hutton cle<:tod new
- Six hundred people attended the athle~c coach at 01'<:\,
annual REA mcet. - R. E, Ga,- Api'll 20. -, Quiz 19VO fls.hlng
nid< dieq.. - coEite:st slatted. - Kenn~th Clem·
J~, 26 - Ord's new generatil'lg ent \\'01\ fil'St In state ora\ory .con

eqUipment rea?y for action, ~- TM test. -,'" Ofd ,m~slc &{u~ents. won
REA office mond into Its new 13 .superior ratlng-s. -- qian,t drlc-r
home, - G~olge Satterfield, !orm~ iMtalled at Alfalfa l,nlll. - Otto
('r VaJley county treasurer, fatally Zapp, state pa.teotman, to 00 10
bUI ned at Sar~ent. -- I)etalh w('re cated in 01'd. -- Orcl won over Ra'
given of Lhe Quiz scholarship c6{\- veI)na In first cinder med.
tc-st. - The Quiz was announced April 27. -- Natural gas was
s.econd largest week,ly in Nc- promi;;cd 'for Ord by late August.
braska, -- Mr, and :Mr3. ArChie -GonstrucUon was to Btart by
Boyce bought the Diner cafe and June ~O, 1951, on Davis Cleek de
DQn Stewart bought the Larsen velopinent project; --" The new val
glocery. - \Jlations of real ('state tor Valley

}i'e-b. 2. - state audIts unco....ered county were announced. -- Mrs. C.
a shortage in the county treasur- B .Ctark of North Loup died.. 
er's office during' the tenure of North Loup Irrigation qistl'ict s\,led
George Satterfield, COijnty by Hl<'C. - Ord Colts defeated
expcriencing long period of cold P!illlrose in opening baseball game.
weather.' . May 4. -- One hUndred alten\ied

1"eb. 9. - Ol'd Community Hos- extension club tea. ~ One hundred
pital laundry ~qujpm.:>nt came protests on ne'",,' 8ll l'raisa13 wert'
alter long dela>', - Work was fin- flied with county board., -- Sheriff
ished on Sedion "C", REA. -:.. Fu- Joe 1';, Tuc1)er, Pueblo, Colo., and
ner<ll serviCes were held for P. K Mrs, Barbara Z. Cook. Brainerd,
Pocock, $3. .., }i'rank Absalon Minn., lulled in plane crash near
bought Vera's Cafe, - Govern- ~rcdey, Nebr. -- Dr. George R.
mcnt corn pins were bdng com- Gar~ honored by Rotary on como.
pIe ted at NOI·th Loup, Ar!?adja. -.' pletlon of 00 ~',ear3 a.l Otd .den-
The Onl Chants led the Mid-SIX list. -", ,
\\:ith four wins, no losses. _ May 11. - Mias l';Uza~~Luke.s
("'h~ricy H. Blos.<, father 'of Mrs. 11. Wii,S to re.lire after, teachmg' 45
D, I.egg'ett, 'died in l{ansas, ,;rc~r,~. 2l' 11\ .the Or~ schools, -

l<\:b. 16, -, Ronald Itltl:, Af\:adia, SUlts were flIed asking court to
took first place in the Hereford set aside nt:;w l",:n<.1 8PP~'~lsa1~, -
judging cor;,test at Orand I~tand The ?,rd senior~ pla)~d Our
J<lmes SYobodll, of Ord h(g ranked Town to. a. capacity crQ\\d,.-~The
fifth. _ l<enneth Clement placed Du~ne Annstrong tlll w'!-s nfled by
flI st in the. district 'public spci\klng al\ ane,mool} thief who got $8Q.
conle"t. '_ Eleven inches of :;inow \Vont W\l-il ceceiyed of the death
(e.!l Feb, 32. -;- FIre destroyed thp at. C,ost.a Mesa. CalIf. of ~atles
Spooner Furniture store and the 'Mlckelwalt, . t>1, fonner reSident.
l<'arlllers State bank in Sal'gent.- - W~tcr w~ t~rned ~~lto t.Ub
SIX cal s i'l mixup in stonn, on North JAUp irl'lgaho.n dltC""S,
Highway 11, nobod,)' hurt. '. ¥a.y 18. -- Patnda Ball wag

l<'eb. 23, - Hiram Ward Peavy, awardel1 \he IA'ggett Jou.rnalisr,l
83; died Feb.. 18. -;-- Senator Car- s,Cholar.ship. -- Corn pl~tlllg had
son \ anted highway dep-artrnpnt beg-un m county. _...t Dr. Gustavson
di\i<;leu. He still does, --. Startl('y save the ,Ol',d commeTj,cement ad
May, 78, died in Ord hospital Feb. <lr:es3. -- pl'. Robert ~ynn began
19. - Crants defeated Central practice In .Ord. - Rev. L. V. HB.$
City, 64-39, - Swopes Studio in- sell was &,ranted leave of ~bscn~Q
stalled new lighting system. - for a year. - The J. M. MCDon~ld
R"l'al fil"e truck ca1led to Dist. 29, cQmpany held open house. -: Ylt W
but buiJdinp' was destro>'e<.1. ho~ds marble tourney. - D1St. 51

Mal ch 2~ - C-ounty Altol noy wips .z:riral c01,lnty tra,ck n)eeL ~
Norn.lan fllerl clainl for $12,189 in ,May 2:>. -- Clam, Mc~atchey re
the Satterfield cas"!. -- Abraham- sIgned as c?unty supenntenqent.
son Bro3. announced they would Green bUIf~ began to UU'C'aten the
bUild 10 low cost homes in On\.- small graIn crop. -- Mr, and Mrs.
Corn allotments rele,)se1 by PMA. Rudolph ~erchal were injured in
1", E, Benin bought the I<~arty an auto accident near l}urwe11. 
haldwar.' and Ted Lenker be"an Burdette ~1ullig an,17. North Loup,
con;;trucdon of his new garage~-- died {o11owing' a tnlck accident-
The reappraJs31 figure on re<l-l Hollywood death dO<.Ja'el S :;;Igned
estate W.:"le announced and most for Valley County fair.
people wele unhappy. ' June 1. - Emll Placek was

March 9, - Stanley Copeland. s~eakel' at Ord .for }l:em?rlal day.
Howald Christensen died in plane ~ Frank Swanek, 75, died at his
wreck near Scotia, - Count As- home in Ord. - a "S\,Ippurt
sessol' Noll and the assi3tants met Church" c\lmpa.l&n started in the
to make plans fOI' the 1950 asse~s- QuiZ,' - Population of. yalley
ment. - M.a.ilman Bob Hoopes got county dropped bl,lt Oro f;amcd. ac
stuck in snow drifts near 8t. Paul coMing to cen.')us relurn$. - J\U1e
and 01 d., Burwell lost two d.a~·s of etatrcd out vcry c-ool, with raJn
mail senlce. - North Loup won promIsed. -:- &Cau'OO of ceniju.q ,

third place in Class "C" basketball Clerk of Distrkt court office in
tourney at Ravenna. - Record Ord becomes defunct.
blizzard came March 7. June 8. - 'Ule cowl' board

March 16. - Wind caused a sla3hed iplpruvement ta> figure'S
severe loss of windmills in the by 20',<:. }<'l'ank Adamel< W",3 ch05
county, - The first house in city en {or Boys State from Ord. 
View addition to Ord \\ as being \\'ork \\ as, to start on 01 d gas pipe
bwlt. - Arcarlia planned for Com- lies, - Thlrte~n Orilltes gradua.ted
mumty Health center. - Dick flom Uniwrslty ?f Nebr~?ka, 
Pelelson reslgneu a.:l coach in On\ The Old MunkllMI sWlll1mlng
schools, - Ord defeated O'Nelll pool 0rned for tho summer, 
but lost to Neligh in the district Mrs. 1 , J. l'.:Jli~. mother of Mr~.
tOUl ney. CilttJ" loss wa3 an- E. C. vp:.;ett. died ,at AllianCe,
nounc~d as heavy in l1\L1rch 7 June 1~.- tl-..'\nc1ra I~a.cnll<. 6,
stol'in. kl1led in auto lic<;lde-ut flOuth of

Mal ch 23. - BI11 Goff was new Ord. -- OrO. CQuununity hoopltel
commander Vl"W. - The Quiz wa3 wes to hire 8. &C<:OIV:l grad\.\at<>
honored at the state 'press 111f;'et. -- nurse: ::--- JalnM 1<eiLh, 25, dl~
Henry McCarthy, 70, of near Com- A;t BrJ'an Memonal boopltal Ul
s~uel{ <lied of healt altacl, - Lin~oln, - }<'or1y ha,j e-pn;)1JeJ for
iIal ry Clcment Ill, taken to 'l}os- 6y.'imq1ip& classes a t the Oro P.?ol.
pjtal. - "Bum" Phlllil'J, Burwell, (Continued on pege 4)

40 37 31 66 55 73 18 63

Dhorc{'~.

12 11 12 11 11 7 7 9

Sales D'ecline Here
Af'er .HiCjh Mark
Set in October.,

Iy pee! and pork, is expected tQ
be larger next year, but the de
mand also wlll be heavkr. Meat
is one of the first fouds pcople
buy more of as incomes rise,

Supplies of poultly and l'ggs are
expected to continue high again
next ~'ear and the avel age p£rson
probably v. ill eat more of the,se
foods.

An all-time high in the supplies
of dairy products othcr than but
ter Ls expected for the new year,
Probably more milk will sell a.s
fluid milk anu cream and ice cream
and less wi.1l go for butter and
chee:se manufacture. stocl,s of
cheese on hanp are larg." For the
fil st time 5n four years, ,mlll<
drinking and icc cream eating by
the ayel age ciVilian will inci ease,
Cheese consumption lI1ay hit a
record. Though I etall prices of
dairy ploducts Will be higher, they
plobably w ill not go up as much
as pdces of some other !00cl.3,
Prices of dail y Pi oduels usually
respond less Iapidly, to a lise in
consumer in.;:ome than l1\!:,at plices,
for eX:1111pl.,.

Lawrence Adamek
Wins Commendation

Busin('ss in Valley county <hir
ing NOHmber of 1950 followed the
~tatewide trend of dropping sharp
ly .a(ter n~w I1lgh records set In
Octopt;r,

A decline of fn e alid a hal( per
cent was noted in Valley county
by the University of Nebra.ska
BusinesS Administration college.
Dr, Edgar Z. Palmer, head of the
busillE'.';S research depar tment, said
that this slump was felt all OHr
the state,

Omaha al)d Scottsbluff farM
1he WOI st in November busi:1es,.Q.
Omaha sales were down more than
six pCI' cent from the sal11~ month
in 1919 and were 15.6 per cent
lower than in Qctober, Scottsbluff
showd a decline of 11 pe" cent
from 1919 and 16 per c"nt from
October.

Valley county Mle.'; were 12.13 per
cent above November, 1919 a
healthy incl ease. '

1<'remont scored a sensation:'l.l
rise in sales over the 1949 figure.
D4ring November, Fremont mer
chants did 32.2 pl'r cent more busl
n';,s~ than in the same period in
1919. But .even in Fremont, there
waa a three per cent slump from
October's flgul c.

Total

Busi'ness in County
Follows Statewide
Trend in N,ovember

:\larrbgt' Heconl for the
i.)a~t 8 Year...

'13 '11 '15 '46 'i7 '48'19 'flO
January 4 2 4. 6 6 4. 1 2
Febluary 532-2674. 1
Man'h 6 1 3 5 3 i 2 3
April 4. 2 1 3 4. 5 6 3
May 4. 4 1 11 6 1 7 7
June 3 5 5 15 5 13 7 6
July 3 3 1 it 3 6 6 ~
Augu~t 4 6 3 13 2 12 8 6
Sept. 2 1 4. 8 2 > 4 4. 7
October 0 5 2 2 7 " 3 .9
November 1 2 1 0 8 7 1 7
December 1 3 1 ~ 3 5 2 7

Marriage License
Business Booms
in Valley County

.Judge Issues 63
Wedding Permits
During Past Year.

Food'Supply Is Expected to Rise
in 195'1; Demand Will Increase

SUi'l,Iies of many foods will be
larger in 19~,1 than in the past
few )'eals and the aHrag., person
in the U. S. probably \\i.1l spend
more for food and eat mOle heart
ily, accorLling to the Uureau of
Aglicultural Economics, U. S, De
pa.rtment of Agricultu l e, Among
the foods expected in la/gel' sup
ply are meat and other livestock
prodUcts, margaril;e, fresh fruits
and vegetables and canned ve~e·

tables, In contrast, soml'wlnt
fmall~r supplies of vegetable
shortenhlg and salad oils al e ex
pectt'~l.

The largel' food supplies \\'!1l be
of use in meeting hea\ier militaly
and civilian dema,ld for food,
Ch ilians al e expccted to bu~' more
food for sevelal leasons. M:lny
family incomes will be lal gel' as
mOl e membel s t3.k"! defense jobs.
MOle of the family pocl{,'tbook is
likely to go for ~~'od \\ hen thel e
are fewer other consumer goods
to sjJend money on. Ami many
people \\'111 \\ a.nt mOl e food becaus~

of long,,!, houls anJ he3vier \\'Olk.
Total 111,,:\1 flO,llllU.)l1. ""'pHi:l]-

.i
4Farm Records toj .
l Be Checked at'
~ ,

~ Thursday Meeting

•1
"Read by 3,476 Famllies ,Every Week"

Bill Heuck's Sister
Dies in California

MI s, Wilham Hooper of Oak
land, Calif, the fOI mel' Mal gal H
Mae Heuck, passed away last
Thursd,ly aftel noon at a hospital
in Oaklanll, after having under
gone an operation that NOIHing

Ml~. Hooper, a sister of Bll)
Heucl< of 01 d, was bol n ill Ord on
Xov. 25, 1900, and moved to Oak
land in 1926 whele she resided
until her death.

Sun lVOl s al e her hus.band and
two son,;, Wlll,Wl, 20, \\ ho is sel Y

ing ill the U, S. Navy, and Ball)',
12, :4t !I"II1(',

'" ,L~ f'L:S

Stanley Nolte, who works in the office 01 the county Ireas
urer, inspects one of the new 1951 auto lice_nse plates. The
county idenlification system has undergone a radieul chang ~

this year, with letters instead of numbers being used. The
plates went on sale in COUJl,ty Treasurer Wllson's oIlice on
Tuesday. ':

A meeting of special intel est to
: farmH::I \~ ho are keeping farn1
\ accounts has been scheduled by
; tlle county agent for Thur:it!a>',
1 January ll. "" ,
l' The meeting Will be hcld at the
t 1(, C. Hall in Ord, starting at 10

The weather man treated Val- a. m. and continuing until about
le;>'\ . county pretty well during 3 :30 p. m. '
1950, .He gave. Ord 26.26 inches Cy Cha~e and l~. G. }<'ord of the
of mOisture dUlll1g the year, :,c- Rural Economics Depal tment of
cording to Hor~ce Travis, weall'er The College of AgI iculture will
obsel'ver, Tlus is about tlfree lead the di:;cu~sion on checking
inches more than the aYerll;o farm accounts, making a far 1\1
~~nce 1889. when weather conlli.- rQanagement analysis, income ta..O(
tl~~Fl were first .tabu!ated, 'and social secur ity as it ~,fects ,

l' Of th~ firs~ bl1le \ll 13 )'ea.~, 1;:'1.l:mers, Fal m record book keqxrs
July was the :H,Ht'.5 t 1110n.th, ,'. ;>h'!ulcJ h~\'e their boob a'3 neatly
t<;>t~l of 8,08 lIlches fe~l III J)Jly, cOl;Jplete as possible for the past
glVll1g' far,ners some nllgMy anx- year and brino- them to the meet-
lou~ moments about the small ing.' . '" .
gram and the com, Cpecking ot acco\-U1t books and

But de~plt~ the v. ct. seaso!" making the analysis will occupy'
small g;am \\as abo\e aHraqe !n the ~lOlning plogram and may run
prody.dlOn, although only fall', In on;r Into the afternoon, 1<'ollowing
quallty, And the COIn croI? v. as this will be the disCllssion on in.
one of the best ever h~1 ve,sted, come tax and \\ hat farmel s should
eV,en tho).lgh some of llle FOP, wis know a'bOut how the new social
wet and soft. secUl ity law affect~ their opera-

¥C:'llr started Out l>r~·. tions.
. Janua:y of last )'ear wa.s dry- Evel)'one who is interested will
Just as It is stal tlng out 1Il ~9fl1. t th l' 0' It
Only ,51 inch of moisture was be \\ eleome a e mee lllo·
reCOl ded. A couple 01 sevel e !Uust start promptly at 10 a, m.
storm.'; in }<'ebruary anu Malch In order to g.et all tht; subjects
brought three and a half inches of covered and give .those \ll attend
moisturE', but the summer months ance an o1(por tumty to get home
Wille the wet ones. by chore bme,

Mar with 4.51 inchi's, June with
two mches, July with 8,08, and Sgt. Price Recalled
August with 2,86 inches set the
pace,' as First Lieutenant

. The 1950 moisture lecord didn't -
e\'<"n come close to 1905, though, Mrs. Robert A, Pric(', now re-
In that year, 42.30 inches were siding at Rout~ 1, Ord, has re
recorded. More than 10 inches ceived word that her husband,
fell in June of that year, Master Sergt:ant Robert A. Prict',

t d dt who has recently arrived in Korea,
The tempera Ul e ropp(' 0 a has received notification ot h13 reo

-16 on January 4. Temperatures . t
were moderate In February, drop- caU to acti\ e duty as a Firs

th fi t Lieutenant.ping below zelo only on e rs Sergeant Price, an Air FOlce RIl-
threc days. servc Officer now on acliYe duty

,U.l.l'ch Fre~ll-i~h. as an airman, was a B-21 pilot in
March was a frealdsh month. It the Pacific Theater during the

Jived up to it.~ "lion-lamb" repu- war, The Sergeant and future of
taUon by giving us "bushels of ficer is now processing for re- Time was taken for a com
weather." The \\orst ~lizzard t~f turn to the states for subsequent mendation celemony on the flight
the winter came on t e seven 'officer as::!ignment at Stewart Air deck of the aircraft carrier U~S
when 10 inches of snow/ell, dtv,~n Force Base, Smyrna, Tenn, SiCIly recently when Lawrence E.
by a wind that reachel a ve OCI y Mrs. Price and their two chil- Adamek, airll\an:USN, son of Mr.
of SO miles an hour, Although dren, now residing at the 'home and Mrs. EJwald A. Adamck of
considerable damage was done, of her pal·e11t q., ~'r. anll ~'rs, John 0 N bdl't Ibm ". I'd, e 1'., receive a Commant Ing
the tempelature s ayec a ove z~1O \ ....al'ford of Route l, is e~pecte~l Offlcels' Commendation from Cap-
HI falmers an,o lal:d,els cownd- .to join her husband at Ius ne\'{ tain J, S. Tnach, USN, for his ex-
ered themsel\tS lu~ky that the 'stateside duty station. \ tra~rdin,uy achicvemcnt in the
weather was no wor.::e, - l performance of duty in electronIc

Jllst a weel< after the big- .!:tOI 111 ,
the mercury had climbcLl to 60 -Mr. anu Mrs. Wilbur Rogl'l's communications. r
dl'gre('s anLl Ord streets \\ ero- dro'; e to Lincoln Tuesday to take The S1(;ily, c6nullandC'<1 by Cap
well, there's no woru for it, their daughter, Hogent', and Vir- tain J. S. Thach, USN, is part of

It w,\S in March, too, that the ginia struckman back to resume the F'ar l';asl Na\ al Yarces In the
barometer fell to 29.1-the lowest their studies at the W1iversity. Korean \Var, Zonc,
that Ob~erver Travis has ever
seen here.

:SPI ing was late and the sumn\er
was cool. There was almost no
good ba:;eball weatht'i·· until fOOt
ball season brgan, then gridders
wilted under some of the warm
est \\Cather of the ~'ear.

So far the winter has been mild.
The Christmas sea~on came and
\\ ent \\lthout the traditional white
blanket of snow. But snow is
perdkted for the entire state,
Fethaps the \\Cather man is go
wg to re\ el Se his field.

Rainfall Is High,
Temperatures lo\Y,
During Past Year

March Had MO$t
U"usual Weather.
Records Reveal.

Ig It pi tp
o Q 1 0
1 i l 3
o 1 1 1
o 0 0 0
o 0 0 0
1 1 () 9
o 0 0 0

'1 5 1 19
o 3 1 3
.. 1 1 9
o 0 0 0
9 0 1- 0

SECTION ONE

-----~--,-----

.. Weather Report
Horace Travl". Observer

, High Low
Thurs, ..•..••. , 4~ 12
Fri. , .•.. '. , . '~ to 18
Sat 42 17
SW1. ." , .. to 27
Mon. ..,., 22 1~

Tues, ." ....• , 32 18
Wed....... , .. ?? 11

Hold Husking Bee
for Harry Burson

A husking bee was held ThuI's
day for l~ct. Harry Bur~on; who
is at l<'ort Hih'y, r,{ansas, in an
aIrborne infa ntry unit.

Those helping \\ ere:
Carl Radnussen, Joe Fryzek,

ALlrian Kush, Joe Bonne, Alfons
BonM, Otto Graul, Leon Jablon
ski, Ahin Johnson. Junior H.as
mUSSen, Georgl' Burson, Billy
Schauer, \Vm, Schauer, George
Paider, Halph BUlson, Harry
Plock. and Chester Kirby.

Glen Cochran, \Vayne Turna,
Harold Bursz)J1, Waltcr Sydz)'ik,
and Alvin Maresh fumished me
chanical pickels.

A dinr;el' was sen ed ,at the
home of Mr, and Mrs, l{'JllY
Plock, Assisting with the sen ing
of the dinner wele Mrs. llal0ld
BUlson, Mrs, Walter S)'lIz;>'ik, MIS.
Ellen Bonne, 1I11s, \Vayne Turnel,
MIS, Ralph B1.II-:::0n, and Betty Bur
~.(til ,

Six mOle Ord men joined the
armed forces during the p-<\,st
week. Arlll~', navy, and air forc,)
each took a share of the recrI,lits:

Friday morning ~o Vasicek and
Don Kasper, who have join~d the
air force went to Omaha anu from
thele to San Antonio, Tex.

H.ay Mees(' accompanied them
to Omaha and then went to }<'ort
R1ley, Kans, whele he joined the
almy,

Last \\t'ek Doan"! VanWlnklt'.
enlisted in the l1avy and is now
stationed at San Diego. James
Adamel< and Lyle Sevenker left
Tuesday morning after having
joined the na.v~': ..

Six More Ordites
Enter Service

Totals ....•. : .•• , .. 16 12 12 H

LotTi' ('ITY
fg It pi tl)

Puncochar, f .• ;.,.. ~ 2 3 6
Cortner, f .•...••... 4 0 2 8
Mroczek, c .....•... 2 2 3 6
Goff, c ......••.• :, 0 1 1 1
L·dowskl. g ,. 3 2 3 8
B'niaski, g ..•..•.•.. 0 1 3 1

---------
Totals •....•.. : •. ,. 11 8 15 SO

Officials: Copeland and Morris,
Keamey.

\\'olfe, f ., ...•. , .•..
1.faurict" f .:••••. ,
Crqsley. f .:,." .
Moort:', f •.• , ..• , .
Loft, f ., .•. , ..• :.,.
Penil,s, c, ........••.
Sorensen, c •. ,' ..• ,
Falter. g "'!" I • , ••

B!ox, g ....•.•.. ,.,
Stones, g •. , •.. ,."
Adamek, g ... ;.:.:.
Laur~en. g .•. / .••. :

Spen~ Christmas
South of Border

Football Pictures
Here Next Week

Another moving pict Ul Il show·
ing the Neblaska Cornhuskel';; in
action will be shown Monday and
Tuesday evening in Ord . The
movie will be shown Monllay eve
ning to the Knights of Columblls,
Tuesday evenillg, it will be shown
at the Veterans Club in connec
tion with the leguJ.u meeting of
the An,eriean Legion.

Syl 1<~urtak, who has been in
stlumental in bringing the Ne
braska movies to Oro, said that
he had been promised the Ne
braska-Oldahoma . game for this
showing.

Postmastership Is
Open at Ericson

The U, S, Ci\il Service Commis
sion announc('d Frida;>' that an
open competitive examinallon will
be held for the postmastcrship at
Ericson, Dcadllne for making ap
plication to take the exami"nfti~n.
Is Janual y 25.

To be eligible for the $25iO·a-
'year post, the applicar,t Ul\,!St 1)e
a citizen of the U. S. must haye
rCi.!ided WIthin the delivery of the
post office for whicil the examina
ljon is held for at least one. year,
must be in good health, and must
be between 21 and 63 >'ears old,
In the case of veterans, the age
limit ;., t aised to 70.

'l'r,c examination \\111 be' held in
Ol'd on a date to be announced
later by the commission.

Application blanl,s are ~val1able
at ,the postoffice,

Total
113
131
132
128
126
12S
138
122
.120
109

The Lo'!p Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Ellsworth Ball, ir., who was elccled county judge in
November (at righl) learns where the various dockets and
'records are kept in the judge's olfice. His instruclor is the
pet-sellt county Jud'Jc. Chorl.:<: Ciochon.

New County Judge Learns Duties

~
~.,

I: "
f

t

Fun'eral Services'
Will .Be' 'Hel~ f~r

, .
Mrs. R; S. Kerchal

~

l<'unel'ai services wjll be' hell!
Thllr~Q3r at 2 o'clOCK for ~1:rs. Ru
dolph Kerchal of Ord, w1)o dkd
5\.\ddcnly on Ne\v' Year'" DaJ', Sh.,)
was 69 )'Cars old.

:rne ~ev, K p, ~nadil assistec1
by Rev, R. E. Daughetee will of
fIciate at the servkes. which \\ill
be held at· tho Ord Methodist
ch>rrch, Pallbearels Will bl' Joe
Dworak, ~ike Noha, Wm. Novo
sad, .Jim Vasicek, Henry Misko.
and HenlY VodehnaJ. Burial will One Ord coerle spe:lt Christmas
be In the Ord city cemetery with under a hot Mexican sun, They are
the Hastings-Pearscn mortuary in oM!'. and MIS. J, A, Kovanda who
cparge of arrangements,
. Philomena M a I' tho. Penas, ~pent the holidays in Blownsville,

da\,lgl1ter of Joseph and FI ances Telcas, Matamoros, Mexico,
The Kovanllas, both of whom

I'enas, was boln Nov, 11, 1881, in ale instl\lctols in the Onl school,;,
Dlouhy, Czechoslovakia, and died decided shol tly befol e the Christ
on Jan, I, 1951, at Orl! at the ag.,
o! 69 ~'N\l S, 1 month, \lnu 20 d:lys. mas vacation to spend Chr btmas

She cam"! to this (ountry with in Mexico, Tht:y boalded bus
her parents in 1892 at the age of Satllld,ly mOll1ing and pluceeded

to enjoy a novel vacation.
11 and settled in Gel anium town- \Vlll1e thllir fellow townsmcn
ship, Later she movld to Omaha celeblated Christmas in the tt'adi
for two yeals, b~fore Idull1lflg to tional style they joined the fesU
Onl whele she llved until 1902. ,vities in SO~lthell1 st~le~ a ballaoe

On. July 7 of that )'ear she was of firecI ackel s with lush pal~n
manled.to Ru.dolph Kerchal., They trees and the blue Gulf of Mexico
farmed 1I1.~pllngdale,to\\l\shlpand for a backgloullll.
later m~)\ ~d to their own fal1\1 While tl avding over the Texas
on the Flats 13 miles northeast of ., f
Ord In 1G"4 th v '1' 'd I plallls, theil' bus Clossed the am-

. , -... e, I~ 11 ~ a:1l ous King ranch They saw \\ lid
moved to Onl. . 0-

. SUI "ivors indude her husbaml t~r key, deer and other game alon o

and, four children: Emina H)'bl of tl e way.
GI and Island: Eu\\ al d ot {'o\lland, Mr, Kovan~1a saw some. ;x
01 e,; Victor o( 01 d, ami Adeline ampl~s of speCIal cEl;ttl~ bl ee~ln",-
Lehecka of Omaha Six gl and- the Chall)! ay vallet), s?~dallY
children and 1 gleat-glandchild bled to \\lthstand the des~lt con
I\,lso sun!\(', as do one blother, dltions.
Lew Penas of 01 J an'] two sister;:- While in Mexico they had gal'le
Mrs, Antonia L;lkesh and MIS: dinnels at prices \\h:ch \\ould be
Anna Bazant of Old as well as considelelt cheap it\ the U, S, Hoast
many othel lelatives 'and friends, wild turkey was a dollar whIle

_______ ,___________ venison steak was a dollar and a
-Mr, anLl ~!I s. 1"1 ank KI al and qual tel'.

Norma spent last Fl'iday evening They spent one day fishing on
With Mr, and MI s. John Urban- the Gulf, but didn't have the op-
o\sky. pOltumty to see a bull fight.

Year
19U
1~j;3

llH3
1914
1943
1916
1917
1948
1949
1950

lo'ewer babies were born anLl
mo.re. persons died in Valley county
in ,1960 than in 19HI, During the
)'ear just ended, 109 bit ths and 62
d~aths were tecorded in the office
ot the county clerk, Leonal Ll B.
Wood3,' "

In 1949 there were 120 births and
57 deaths,

l<~or the first time since \942
mol'''! gids weI e born than were
OO)'s. This year's figures show that
63 of 1he new all ivals wen~ girls,
whl!e only 46 boys were bOI'l.

The numb.:>r of births was the
smallest in a decade.

Deaths HiS('.
The death rate this )'ear sho\\"s

a slight upturn, In 1949, 57 per
sons died in this county, while in
19~0 there were 62 dea thl!,

Although the male birth rate
was below normal in 1950, the male
death rate was higher. Thil t~·

three men died during the past
year, WhIle the supposedly weak~r

sex lost only 29 memb('rs,
The figures for births for the

past ten ~'ears follow:

Births.
Boys Girls

60 53
65 66
63 6~

81 41
65 61
69 59
72 '66
66 56
62 58
46 6;

Established April, 1882 THE ORO 9UIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA THURSDAY. JANUARY 4, 1951 . ~ Vol. 68. No. 40 The marriag('s'llcense business
•
~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ..... was good in 19jO. County Judg"

Chal1es Ciochon reports that he

Law-Breakers Pay Chants Topple Red on Sale ~S:~~I~S, permits to wed to 63
Octobcr was the month when

$755 to County R"d 44 30 cupid's arrows lIlt the most tar-al ers - I gets. During that month, ninc
Seventy-five cuIpi Its paid $755 , , licenses <';ere issued. May, Septem-

into the county corras during for Thl"rd VI"ctory bel', November, and December fol-
1950, a check of the county crim- lowed with seven each.
inal docket reveals. June, the traditional month for

T1 affie violators appeared in Falter Buckets wedding!!, WM in a tie for third
COUI t most fl equently and paid the place with August, when six
lalgest sh.ll'e of the fines. Other Most I Points as couples received their permits.
sit.able amount~ were pald by bad Febluary was low month with a
ch~k writers and persons appre- Fouls Hurt Penas. singl"! license being issued
hended for intoxication.' This )'ear's total wa& a decided

'" f" . t The Ord high school basketballT'le money row flUes goe's lU 0 upward jump from the 1919 figure
the school fund, whIle court costs team won its third game in a row of 48,

hi h d I d t the f · es s"av at Loup CI.ty Tuesdav evening. .w c are ale 0 lU, ,,,-"J While the county COUI t office
. th 'd' st. e 'ff" off'c~ as Unbeaten t~is "ear, the ChantsIn e JU ge s or 1/ n" I v \' " k \vas bu.sy 13'S\11'11g licenses to 6"
th t f d d · 1 handed out l\. decisive 44-30 lie - "ey represen \lU s use In aw couples, the district court granted

f t inl! to the Red Raidel s. .en orcemen . ~ nine divorce~. One of these wasTne game was quite a change
from the brand of basketball the later set as[d"! by the c9urL
Chanticleers played in the first two This was a slight incr.:>aM over
games of the season. The first two 1949. when, SCYen marriages ended
games wele one-poillt wins, but in di\,orc(',
Tuesday the' Rd and White never The divorce recold for the p.a:;t
faltered after a tight, 7-6 first eight )'ealS is shown just below
quarter, the table of marriage licenses In

Coach Bill Gogan made a the chart below:
tactical change in the· second
quarter by shlfting Dale }<'alter
from guard to forward, It was
the first time that Falter played
the position; but the ch.ange dilln't
hamper him. In fact, he led his
team with 19 points, as well as
playing top-f\i~ht deCellSive ball.

Pmas Fouls Out.
Paul Penas, who ordinarily is

one of the big guns in the Chanti
cleer offensl" committed four per
sonal fouls rarly ill the game. He
was benched for most of the se~

ond quart€r, lj.nd when, he did re
turn to play he fQuled again, and
had to leave the game. '

But Pena~ scored nine points, to
tie for second place scoring hon
ors with han stones.

Ord controlled the rebounds
throughout the game, with Wolfc.
Brox, and Stones hawk,ing the ball
at e"ery opportuni~y'.

1rJroC1;E'}< tLnd Cortner wera
standouts for Loup. City.

The box score:
, OUD

Births Decrease,
Deaths Rise, in
County During '50

Records Reveal
More Girls Than
$oys Are "orn.

...
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"
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Lb.
Sc

Lb.
IDe
Lb.
IOe

n ..g. Uar

••••• 9c'

25~

Gal.

. SSC

:l {1I-0". ('tin.

• ••••• 29c
~ la- 0". CaM'

• ••••• 29c

J::tub

• ••••• 25e

49~

45~

4S~

37~

LBS.

Quart 19c

CLOROX

3 FOR 10~

JANUAlZY 4, 1951

Rt'g'ular Or 5 Min.

2

2 LB.
CELLO

2 LB.

CELLO

LARGE
44 oz.
PKG.

12 OZ.
CAN

Half en!.

33c

Lg. 28 oz.
l'kg.

CREAM OF WHEAT

31c

CAT FOOD

Tullet SOIlI; lJ'ltI. Sloe

SWEETHEART •••• 13e

J"auntlr)' SOUl' :l Glllllt Dar..

BLUE BARREL •••• 2ge

For SIOl'I, ...1 1'1' Urulllll He". Cu.n

PLUMITE •••••••• 23<;

UIt,,·,. "hll.. l'ou '\'ll~b n ..¥'. l'kg.

BLU WHITE •••••• 10c

Toilet SOtlP

SWEETHEART

{d.'al

DOG FOOD

'1'1'10&'-.') V"

MOP STICK

guests vi Mr, and l\lrl'.E. L. Vobd·
~anz anu Rosellen. When they IC
tmned to Stanton Monday Rosellen
accompanied them and from there
wcr,t to Omaha and took a tra.;n
back to Xavier, Kans., where she is
attenuing school.

- Sunday afternoon visitors of
Ml'. and Mrs. Edward Proskoci!
and family wel'C Agnes and Eldon
Penas, Rudolph Skala and Hattie
Bruha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
and SOIl Rogl'l' of Scott Field, IlL,
wel'e Thursday evening supper
~uests of Mr. anLl Mrs. Geoq;e
Vasice.l{ amI family.

JACK AND JILL PENNY SAVERS

45~

39t.

39~

Jo'orJ1t'S «round 1~. 0",. ('1l11

PURE MUSTARD 10e
Forh.,,, Grouutl . 1!-~ 0",. ('tlR

PURE CINNAMON •• ; 10c
Prjl.l' In 1::\ e-I')' 1"h:knH;f' :I "·or
CRACKER JACKS •••••• ',' •••• '. «Ie
1.t'JIlUu, f..'!lo('olnfc or Utlttf'l'~('ut('h 2: llkSliio
KRE·MEL •••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 15c

~

Ulu" Uerr) 1:l 0",. }'J<Il.

MUFFIN MiX 35c

I{ell ..gg·~ 10 0". ('kg.

ALL BRAN 17<;
Uootb'" Touiato or Hu~tllrd Suuce L~. On1l ('Ull

SARDINES •• ; ••••••••••••••• 19<;
Ud ){o"t.. 14 0". DottI ..

KETCHUP ••••••••••••••••••• 23c
E1UII. "Ilb u.',,,,,. la 0". C'IlU

CHILI CON CARNE ••••••• ~ •• 29<;

:Uu:'J:'J~hllan·~ (herr,) or 1:: 0", li.l":~s

GRAPE JELLY 19c
"h\'at ('crt·.ill HS 0". ,£)<g.

GEORGIE PORGIE ••••••••••• 23c

LB.

LB.

1 Lb.

Cerro 29c

LB.

Heinz Str'ained

BABY FOO,D
Reg. 35c
CallS

4

La..,,;.' Sh... "',,,I.ed Poutl".·,. 10 Lb. Uag

POTATOES ', ,"', .. , , ,.,.".... 1ge
'j'O.U,\TOES 'r,\XGEHI:\ES nUL SSI~L Sl'HOIT'!J'

GUEE~ l'EI'PEHS £0('0,\:\ VI'S C,H' LlJo'LOW Elt
,\.l·Oll~ SI(tr,\SII lH.\:\Ul;;I\lIlES lTlTJHIEllS

l'ELElll'IIK\llTS LE)10:'\S 'j'lrC'ill'S

"'ell TriuullC", Solid lIead"

CABBAGE , ,., .
l'allfol'nb ~a,eJ"

ORANGES,., .. ,., , .
Ut:d EU11)("ror~. Laq;e (Iuo!\tt=t:l

GRAPES."., ", ,., .

FRESH PRODUCE

Texos Marsh Seedless 96 Size

GRAPEFRUIT
Golden Ripe

BANANAS

-Mr.. and Mrs. Danell Mc
Ostrich anLl family antI Sg t. and
MIS, J en y Pet.sl<a and family, all
of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Petska and Mr, and Mrs,
Ted Slobaszewsl<i ami family were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeny Petska on New Year's day.

-Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Bakel' left
It'l'iday morning fo!' Omah~-t where
they will make their home at 514 ~~

S, 40th :?-~. Mr, Bakel' will work
as an auditor under the state
audibl', Raymond Johnson,

-MI'. and Mrs. Jim Cornwell
and Mr, and Mrs, Dennis Sule of
Stanton were ~,ew Year's wee!{ end

Ground Pork

Lit.

•• : ••••••••••••••••••• 39c:

....-

l{;illl:h House

JACK AND JILL PENNY SAVERS

PANCAKE MIX

39c3 ~l Ib,
!'kg.

Loin Or (lilJ En!ls

PORK ROASTS
Xo. 1 quaU!> .I.b.

SLICED BACON •••••••••••• " ••••••• 45e
liens for SI",dug or noa~tlu~ Lb.

CHICKENS ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 39c
U"oth l!\lh·k F"'Hn Lb.

COD FILLET •••••••••••••••••••••••• 37c
Lou;;, ~"rt,tl :I LLN.

SAUERKRAUT ••••••••••••••••••••••• 17<;
Xeul,,'rt E~tn! SIan""". Jo'ull Plut

FRESH OYSTERS •••••••••••••••••••• 75c

Tender Skinless Tasty

WIENERS'

GUARANTEED MEATS

Booth Quick Frozen

PERCH FILLET

Expertly Seasoned Fresh

SAUSAGE

Luncheon Meat

Fancy Large Seedless

Swans~own Or Softasilk

lu (hHI Gnu'", Eill.. 16 0". Call

BROWN BEANS 12c

D.-I )(ont.. Diced 16 0". Jar

CARROTS ••••••••••••••••.•• 15c

.\,,.kUlaa .~al1t·)' .xu. 2 (";\8

SPINACH ••••••••••••••••••• 15c

Dc! ){Ollt .. Fau<') "bole 10 0". J'\r
B~ETS •••••••••••••••••••••• 17c

D.trk IS" eet Ui"I:.~ x". :: ('<til

CHEt{RIES 31 <;

Ha" .·,1 1{IJl~' Fnun' "bole ({truel :t X". 2 ('nil"

GOLDEN CORN ••••••••••••• 31c
)lh.ed \'''I;dahlc.. 2 16-0". ('all"

LARSEN'S VEG·ALL •••••••••• 35c

"hirr~ O' 0 0". l'kl:;'.

RICE , \ ' , .. 15e
"1"1f,. O' II 0". l' .... g.

WHEAT " ..... '., .... lIe

"'axcd ('''l'CI' 1;::; Jo't. Holl

WAXTEX , ,. 23e

U .. d Tart l'Uted Xo. :: ('nil

CHERRIES •••••••••••••••••. 19<;
Ito, al .\ nne Orf'bOIl "·l\.U(',· Xo. :I ("'UI

CHERRIES •••••••••••••••••• 31c

RAISINS

huit:\tlou LCUloa
or '-'lUilla so". Uottl ..

EXTRACT ..... " .... , IDe

The )lix )'ou ({now ·10 0". l'kg.

BISQUICK '."".",.. 44c

lIel'~'u·)·.", l1akiut;: ~,1l Lb. Uar

CHOCOLATE, '. '."., 39c

)0',,,,,,, Lo"J' Shl'td !,~ Lit. l'kl:;'.

COCOANUT .".,,'.'. 25c

Fll·l.,('!~ulallll·s Dr)' 3 ltf'~·, Pkl;.",.

YEAST." ... """ .. ,. 9c

ll ....~h.., 's 16 0". (':\11

COCOA ... , .. , .. ,.", 47c

Ua!du~ Po"der 1 Lit. Call

CALUMET " 19c

CAKE FLOUR

PRUNES

j l"nUtl 0' Lakt"~ }~nIH·Y S\\t~( Xo.2 Call.

\ PEAS ..•••.•••.••••••••••••• 20c
• •

DOllhl~ F,'dlll'" Hed Itlile 2 X". :l Cn"1;

TOMATOES ••••••• ~ ••••••••• 33c

I SWIFTS PREM

~ Dole Fcmcy DesEert Cuts

I PINEAPPLE NO'2~ecan~~~~'~39~
! CANI .

, Fancy Large Sweet Dried

-Irma

VI'. Zeta Xa~'. 29-tfc
-VI'. w. n. Xa~' Is In Onl on

Tue~t1,u~' and Fdua.r at offh:t' of
", VI'. Zeta Xay. ~~v-tfc

-New Year's day suppel' guests
"",'.. of Mr. and Mrs, Edward Pros]{ocil

, .( ""'",,'. ,'i. and family were 1111', and 1\11 s.",,,,,,"',. .,>0,,_\ James P,~·osJ.:.ocil and family of
" "" Comstocl{,

'., '. ,,\--;N., '.. -~lr, and Mrs. Richard Piskor-
'\""."'<•./....., -" .. ". ski and daughter hild dinner on. ~, . ','. ''''>,:~.. '\. ~ew Year's day with 11r. and ~Irs.

\ "'. Frank Piskorski.
",---~~ \" -~lr, and Mrs. Lyle Inness and

''\; family of Burwell spent New
10:,'" Year's eve with her parents, Mr.

\. 'and ~hs, Amos Christoffersen,

000
About time we quit hiding our

light unLler a bushel, Nebl'askan~!

All ~'ou moveLl-away Ol'l.lites in
California and Oregon! Don't you
want to move back HOME? No
atom bombs here • unless it is
in my kitchen!

-:'11'. and MIS. Albert Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam Sack were
New Year's Eve dinner guests of
Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Murray.

-Dods Norlllan, Beverly Whit
ing and Alyce and Cathryn Fin
ley all of Lincoln spent the weel<
enLl with their pal ents.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson
and family spent the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Hueftle at Eustis.

-Dr. and Mrs .. 1<'. J. Osentowskl
entertained about 20 guests at a
party last Thursday evening for
Mr. and Mrs. RolanLl Johnson,
who l'ecently moved here from
California.

-XOTlCE: :\1)' office \\ ill be
do!>ed from January 9 to Febnrar~'

I. illdu~i\'e. VI'. F. A. Barta. !O-lt~ I

Beginning

THE ORO QUIZ, OH,D, NEBRASKA:

Will Close

The Ord Danish Lutheran church has mov(;d this building
from near Wolbach to the comer site across the street south of
the hiSh school, Construction is nearing compl(;\ion and the
congregation expects to move into the new building early in
the sprh.g. The Rev. C. Jeppesen is pastor of the congregation.

Monday. January 8

Week Days at 8 P. M.
,

Saturdays at 10 P. M.

Ringlein Drug Store
Ed. F. Beranek & Son

/

Ord DrugStores

Sidewall Tires

Pick·ups

Sidllwall Tires

ORD

and

East Side of Squ':lre

Trucks

Good Used Cars
and Trucks

HH3 PONTIAC 8 SEDAN COUPE
Light Ore.en, Hadio and Heater, One Owner

lC49 PDNTIAC 8 SEDAN
H;;'dramatle, Radio antI Heater, Seat Covers

ISO CHEVROLET CONVEHTIBLE
L'ght Cream 1<'inish, \Vhite Sidewall Tires

l:H'l MERCURY SEDAN
Low Mileage, Radia anel Heater, Clean

1950 BUICK SPECIAL SEDAN
Dynafiow, Seat Covers

ISH CHEVROLET FLEETLINE TUDOR
B'ack 1<'inish, RaLlio and Heater, New Ti!'es

1950 PONTIAC 8 STATION WAGON
H;;'Llramatic, Radio and Heater, White Sidewall Tires

194'3 MERCURY SEDAN
Ovcldrive, Radio anel Heater, Sun"hade

\

1918 fORD DE LUXE 8 TUDOR
Ckitn, New Tins, R & H, Seat Oovers

19{3 FORD SEDAN
H. & H, Seat Covers

19~'3 BUICK SEDAN
Two-tone Grey, New White

~

1'318 PONTIAC a SEDAN
H) dramatic, One Owner

191'7 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN
Kt:w Tires, Radio and Heater, gean

194'7 FORD DE LUXE 8 TUDOR -"
One Owner, Radio and Heater, White

19,tG OLDSMOBILE 6 SEDAN
H~'dl'amatic, New Tires

19iG FORD DELUXE 8 TUDOR
Look This One Over

194G PONTIAC 8 STREAMUNE
R&II

1947 CHEVROLET 2·TON LWB
New 750/20 10-Ply TIres

1947 REO EXTRA LONG WB
New 825/20 Tires

191'7 CHEVROLET EXTRO LONG WB
DeLuxe Cab, 900/20 Tires

1948 CHEVROLET i TON
(-Speed, Goou Tires

1947 CHEVROLET 2-TON LWB
DeLuxe Cab, 2-Speed Axle, 825/20 Tires

1941 PONTIAC 8 SEDAN COUPE
Reconditioned, Repainted

1942 DODGE COUPE
Clean, Seat Covers

1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR
Cleoan, New Tires

1911 PONTIAC 8 SEDAN
New Tires, Seat Covers

Clearance Sale

BREDTBAUER
MOTOR CO.

.----------------.._-------------------------
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Except where Christianity has of God. But twice they permitted! Ch h M
been introduced, Cllristmas is not themselves to be led astray after . U.rc oved to New Site
obseJ'ved in China, India, amI false Gods, and the res.ult is his-
many other lClcalities of the world, tory. Today a large part of the ~.. .. '
Chlistmas can mean little to the wolld is under the domination of!'
followel s of iMohammed, Con- the false God of communism,
fucius, Brahma, Buddha, or to mil- The road ahead today looks dal k
lions of others whose leadership to. us, but it is no d;lrker than it
has no connection with Dec, 25, was in the early months of 1911,

Generally speaking, all peoples when neal'ly all of Europe was
have a day set aside for the giving ovenun by Hitler, and llJuch of
of gifts, and this day is known eastern Asia was dominated by
under a num~r of different names the Japanese. We have only to
and Comes at a number of times remember that the religion of
during the )'ear. Christmas Day Jesus Christ went through the
ibelf is not the tIue birthday of dark ages and still smvived,
Christ, anel nobody knows just Communism at the best is but
when His birth occuned. The day a passing fancy that appeals to
was changed foUl' times before the the people through false teachings,
present day was generally ac- It may last a century, two cen
cepted. tudes, even ten centudes, but

'l1~e wonts of Goel himself give what is that in the face of eternity,
a definite leason why communism amI God is eternaL So long as we
and llJany other bms al'e so at' have faith in God. there is hope for .
val ianee with the observance of our demoCl'atic way of life. So"
ChI istmas. "Thou Shalt .. have no long as Chdstmas is ob:;el ved, just
other God Before Me," At the lime that long there is hope fOl' this
this wamin!,:, no doubt meant the old world.
heathen Gods then worshipped, but I

today it means as well the worship The observance of New Years
that dictators demanJ fOI' them- has no special significance in a
selves. religious sense. It is the start of

Ilolidays. The man, or group of men, bent the new year, which general u'iage
\Ve are inclined to look upon upon Complete conquest of the has startecl upon that time of the

Christmas and New Yeals as the mincls of those over whom they year. The Chinese have their New
two most wiLlely celeblatecl hoI- nile, realize the danger which

l
Year some time later than Ollrs,

lda,}'s of the entire yeJ.r, amI in might al'ise from a split f~)lm of and the I'e ale still a few other
a sense we are l'lght in so think- worship, They fear the power of times to stalt the new .year in
ing. Before the spreaLl of com- the Almighty, and for this reason Iother parts of the world.
mUllism Christmas was wiLlely ob- they try to rule him out of the I \Ve have other times right here
served thl'Olighout NOl th and univene he Cl'eated. in America to start the new year.
South America, Em'ope, Australia The Cly of the Ger-mans before 1<'rom the federal gavernment
and Afl'lea, but not so much in the time of Wilhelm was: "Golt dowll to the smallest town it is the
A:;\a. mit Uns," meaning God with us. C.ustom to start the new year July

The day m(:ans litlIe to the orth- They gave God the first place he 1. Budgets are made up from one the eominori people may be pennit- pau:;e, and say I was a little
odox Jew unless he be in business deserves. Kaiser Wilhelm, you reo July lUltil the next, anel in many ted to exercise. afraid to buy one, And one day,
and then only in the incH'ased call, made it "Me Unll Gott," put- ca,ses for a period of two yeals These two ways of life cannot aftel' I'd let a year or two go by.
sales dUl'ing the holiday time, ting himself ahead of G.od, To all instead of one. Busines:". social exist in harmony in the world. We GE'ne said "We'll aren't those
since the Jew does not accept intents and purposes Hitler ruled and fraternal organizations. take, should resolvt', apd at once, to do things dangerous unless they'le
Christ, one could hardly expect God out of the equation, making i.t their cue from this and start their Iall in our power to overcome the watched, anLl rt'gulated just
him to obselVe the birthLlay of read "Me," year with July, or at least, during influence that communism has in right?"
~luist. 1<'01' this reason Christmas It is worthy of note that the the last half of the ):ear. ~he wOI.M toela)', by pe~ceful means "Yes, they are, anLl I'm a little
1S not totally observetI in any IGerman people ditI all right so long \Vith many churChes the n;!,w If pOSSible, by force, If necessary. aft-aid I might forget the pressure
countI·y. as they recognizetI the supremacy year starts right after the annual Our forefa thers loved llbe~-ty so coo;,er, and blow the house Llown,"
-------------'-----------------1 conferen<~e in September. The new :nuch that they fOllgh~ and died fo~' sez 1. ,
.---------~---------.--------------------------- ministels move to their ne\v 10- t it. \Ve should love It enough to 1 "Better Just let \\'ell enough

cations at th,at lime. With our I~iv? for it at al! times, to dIe forl alone t.hen, and .forget the pl'es-
schools, the year begins the first, It If the need anses. sU.l·e cooker," remarks my spou;;e.
of September and ends late in- , WIsely. And I heartIly concurred,
May. With the universities and l...;'H~Ht ...,.." ... H ...... HHHH"t I breathing rather easier.
colleges the year usually begins i> 000
about two weeks later. • ., 5 th · t Bul comes a'nother w!:.r and

01". the farm the year generally ............. orne Lng t nU:lOfS of war, antI so maybe
brgins March 1st in the midwest t t tough meat, if any, and so I
and as late as April 1st 01' even; l' 'fferent '- + i' thought, well, canning and all
May 1st in other parts .of tn.e - J.."I L .., f again; I reckon l'll just han' to
counh·y. Most farm leases are t + lea~n to use a pressure cooker.
dated from one March until anoth- l""··H·H·"""""""·"H""""""" H"·. SO Santa brought us one.
er for the reason that this s~ms And I'm learning.
to be the time that finds the The word SPUD, I rea,1 the other And I know they are supposed
falmer best pre-pared to make the day, cqllles from the initials ot an to be foolproof.
necessary move to a new location. anciently concdved so(~ety .,. --But you don't kn0w me, in the

The only good reason for start- something about a society for th,~ kitchen!
ing the new year with January prevention of (aUng potatoes. Ph~ 000
filst Seems to be for the pllrn.\se )'OU know that? In 1l'eland or Eng!., It is one of the family J"~ke~

~~ land, long ago. . : . . "
of having a calendar common to Yet here the, n3.me spun ha~ Ith:~ \\ ay I bnn~ forth a dlsn of
all palts of the world. The world l:ung on. Now it is typ:cally mid, sI1~ed cucumber~" or a plate of
today is so closely knit togethel' :, t. I bell'e,,'e - , relishes, or somethlllg I had tucked
. th f' Id f . 1" 'f \.es Cln, , . t· 'n th Iceb t k .~n e Ie 0 commercIa ISII\ I' , 000 .., I e ox 0 eep Cl'lSP • • •

not in other ways that a c()rI1lllOn Ord needs :i promotion commit- after the ';llshes are sCl~aped up.
calenuar is an essential of eiviliza- t(€- a group of live business me'n In COOklllg, ~lUt of, SIght seems
tion. . wh~ would go after more bU~ine;;s-1 to be out of mllld, WIth me.

es many of whIch are l'€locating 0<:'0 .
Rtsolutiol1s. or expanLling at this time. We]l So ,~cbraska :s t~e healthIest

This is the time for making res- never win anything \YIl (,1on't t.l Y. Is,t~te ,Ill. the UnIOn III ,which ,to
ohi-tions. Just why we make them for, vie may be out here On smflll. ll\e, :>a)s the Metropohtan L~fe
at New Years time Is hard: to branch railroaLls, but rll.!lrO,acls din In~u.ran~,: ~ompany through Its
understand. They would be just expanLl too, if it becomes needed.' statIstiCIans. Absolutely the nUlll-
as good if made any other time of We n(;ed new busill~sses in our bel' one!
the year, The value of a resolu- town; two or thl ee gooLl faelories
lion lies not in when it is maLle, would be just right. And think
but in how well it is kept. how their payro!l.~ would imig-

The curse of all New Years res- orate this lowly valley! .
olutions is the fact that so many I And think how those people
people feel that they must have would enjoy living here! I

a last wild fling before they swear . 000.
off, antI that wiltI palty usually If you hear such a bIg bang yo'.!
does far mOle harlll than the I'es- think it Is thll Fourth ?f July or J,t
olutions do good. Resolutions made least an atom bomb-Just roll OHr
during a periotI of hNdaches and and go, br,ck to sleep, pay it no
penitence are very seldolll kept. more mmu,

But thel'e are a few resolutions It will only be our Chl:,~trr,13

that we as a people should make pressme cooker blowing' tAp!
I with the coming of the new year. Evel'jooLly in the famiiy treats
I We might resolve to be a little it wilh the greatest respect, tip
more watchful of those rights toeing hastily through the kitchen,
gl'anted us under the constitution. pausing not.
Those righl;S a;re being unelennineel Well, )'Oll see it was this-3.-way.
by a multIplICIty of laws and .' U' . ,. '" .

b.ureaus under the guise of help DUlln b the last \~ ~j, w!lC:ll tHel e
nom a paternal government in the was tough meat, (It any), d'nens
building of roads, aid to education, of qualts~o can, an~ so ?tJ" I
socialized medicine and other so- kept S\HalIng that :vLen tnt war
cialistic ideas. If we value the was over I was gomg to buy a
rights we still possess, we must pressure cooker!
fight for them. The darned w:J~ at las~ enLled,

Today the wodd is pslit into two an~ I began agalll .to Hunk, and
Ideologies, out own, and Commlln- talK about a piessllle cooke I,

ism. The first is govenunent fl'om But :liOU see, I am always forget
the bottom to the top, the other ting thinp-s,. leavin!,:, a good dish
is government from the top down. of whatzlz III the Ice~ox when I
In the first the dahls of the in- have company for l1111ner, stuff
diviLlual are para~lOltnt; in the like that.
other the ¥ovemment is supreme So each time I startt'tI up the
and detenlltneS \vhat rights, if any, subject of pressure CQOkClS, I'd

E. l" LEGGE'l'T.
EDI'I'Oll and l'UUL(!lUEll

<!l. H. Apklng - - - - Ath'. ll:tn:lg.. r
·,.Uaulu l{eb~ehul1 Xen .. Editor---
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-Pfe JoyeelYI1 Wlbon and P[e.. - Mr. anll Mr:;. COllllo.,n I(ing of -The Tuesday evcning bridge -!!III', amI Mrs. Jack H.11'Yl'y of --JoYl'e and Patty Achen and
Ernest Cl1rbtoffersen left Satur- York \\'l'le Frid<ty ovclnight guests club had a turkey dinner New SiOllX CIly, la" spent Ntw Yeals M,l.lilyn Cook returned to Lincol~

day evening for the Keesler Ail' of Mr. and Mrs. Blllil Selllacek. Year::; eve at the Hilding Pear;;;on eve wilh Mr. awl "-Irs. HoIand Nor- Tuesday morning to reSlllne their
Force Base. in !lIis;;;issippi after --Wilma Stuwell of Denver, home. man. wUlk at the Univer~ity of Nebras-
spending their futloughs with Colo., and \VilLlI'II StO\\ cll of -Leroy 2ikmund and 1h~. LII- -Mrs. A. \V. COl'l1l'II. Miss Ita. Mr. ami Mrs. Dan Cook tool{
their parents, StOI m Lake, 1.1., wei e at the home Han Novotny were Thursday sup- Ka lhel'ine Helzer am] Mrs. Be;;;s til\) girls down.

-New Years day guests of Mr. of their parellts, Mr. and Mrs. pel' gue'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petty were dinner guests of Mr. --,MI'. allll MIS. Peter Duda and
and Mr~. Orie Hutlbert wt:re 1\11'. Hellll,w Stowell for the C:1ristmas Cetak and !III'S, Marion Corsby and Le- Bddic and Mr. and Mrs. l'~lmer
and Mrs. Hilding Pear~c'll anll holillay::<. They returncd to their --New Ye,us day dinner guests ota on Ncw Years day. TlMt af- LU,kesh and family _sprnt last wcck
<;ons and Mr. and !lIrs. F. H. j{uchL \\'ol'k last Tt.eslby. in the home of Mr. and !l1rs. Mal'- tel nuon LeuL. left for !lfimll'n to in Iowa Fall"" la, vbiting Mr. ~U1d

--Mr. alll! Mrs. Nels P. Jen:,en - !lIr. anJ Mrs. 13111 Sedlacek lin \Viegardt were Mrs. Matt resume hcr teaching duties after Mrs. Leland Ingebritson and sons.
l t awl 1\Il'. and r.lr;;;. En:ilnuel Sellla- Parh.us and family and M1'. and ChI istmils vacation. ·!lIt~. Inl!.rebribon is a daughteren e1' ained at dinner on New ~ ~

Years eve. Guests wet'e' l\lr. and cel{ and GalY were Sunday after- !llr~. John \Vuz,\b. -MI'. and !lit·s. Holland Han;;;en of Mr. and Mrs. Dud<t, au1 a siHl"r
~lrs. Joe Nevrivy and J'.U'!or, nucn visitol s of MI'. amI !l1i~. Bmll -Mrs. James B,utholomew and and daughler::; entel taincd at din- uf 1\1:r:;. Lul,esh. On Sall.:nby all

Sedl,lcek. Mrs. \V. K Bartholomew of Coun- ner. on New Years day. Gue::<ts relurned to OnL
l{onald Joe Krupka, Lucille Lul,- Itt fIt
esh of Grand Island, !III'. and !l1rs. --- New Ye1r3 guests of Mr. and dl Bluffs, a., spen par 0 as were Mrs. Bertha Mason and Evo -ML .,.ml Mrs. Joh'~ Vondracl'1{
Bdwal'd No\'ak and 1\1) ron, MI'. 1\115. Mi;w Noha were IIII'. and week with their parents. Mr. and elIOtt, ·Mr. and ?hs. Bennie Sinlek uf SJfu': III , Mr. and Mrs: John
and !III'S. Earl Jensen and f;lle,ily. Mrs. Ed l,.;an;,ki and son. Mr;;;. Bert Hansen. and Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Jeli:1ek oWLl l{ita and Mr. Jelinek
l\11'. and !III'S. August Bremer and -Mr. and Mrs. Harlo \Veavel: ~l\11'. and Ml s, Ted l::lo 'Jaszew- Lloyd \VIl;;;o;J, Virginia and Gelry. of Omah.\ and Mr, and Mrs. AI-
NOl'lL1a of Boelus, Aldin Jenst'n and Alan retul'llell to Sioux City. ski were \Vednesday sUHo{ I' guests -Mr. and Mrs. Hany \Volfe and bert PMkos and daughti'rs were
of Cotesfidd, :lnd Mr. and Mrs. Ia. last Tuesday after spcl:ding of Mr. and Mrs. Bd Iwanski and family were SumL\y dinner guesls SUl1L1.ly dinner guesls of Mr. and
Howard Jensc:1 and Dickie. Chrhlnus with thdr parents, They son. [jf Mr. arid MI s. Bob !<'o;;;ter and Mr;;;. A. 1<'. Parkos,

-Mr. and MIS. H:l1I!{ Courtlll'y accompanied MI'. aml !\1r~. Lewis -Mr. and Mrs. Nouis Ben~on famlly of B[ic;;;on. --Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of
and family of Wit:hita, Kas, visit- Jub;;;t to Omaha Chrislmas day and Johnny, and Mr. ami Mrs. -Mr, and MIS. LaMoine Wlgent Kimball and Mr. and 1\lrs. \V. S.
cd several davs With l\1r. anI MIS. whele they were all gUt'sts of Mr. Hoger Benson and family Spl'nt spent Monday af'cel'nUon at the K. \Vaite and Mrs. Chal'1es Cartel- ot

~ and MI s. Gord')Jl Harruw. N v Yea' e 'tl 1\1 ~ 'I s \V If k 1 C'" t 0 d '" t IRaymond Falter and family. Mr. ' e\ rs ve WI 1 r. anti u l' • . al ness ,1·:'11\C. Loup _lty came 0 I' "a ut\ ay
Courtney is an inspoctor at tl-,0 -Mr. and Mrs. Holx'rt Ackles Wayne Benson and family. Oy;;;ter -Guests of Mr, amI MIS. Hount to Like Miss Jane sutton to Loup
Boeing Plant in Wichita. of Hastings Wfre Fril1cl.Y evening stew was served. Volf and family on New Years City for tho week end.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton \Velniak supper guests of 1\1r. and ~Ir. ('has. --1\1r. and Mrs. Frank Kovank, eve were :\11'. anlI Mr:;. WIlliam --New Years eve guesls of Mr.
and family spent the Chr;;;;t'llil'; Aekles. Mr. arid Mrs. Joe Urbanovsl{j'. jl', Non.>sad, jl'. and Naney and Mr. and Mn:!. Don Auble weI"(' Mr. and
week end in Om3.;la vbiting lela- -MI'. and Mr~. Lyle Innes and a.nd daug11ters and Mr. and Mrs. a.nd Mrs. Lloj·t.l Ha\\thUl'lle and Mr;;;. 1. O. UndCl'berg of Madison,
lives and their son, Ted, who i.3 family of Bunvell and Mr. anI} Emmett M09re of Grt'eley were son.' Mr. Uijt.l Mrs. Doyle Dickey and
stationed at Fort Leonard Wuod, l\Ir~. l\lelvin Bl!ing::;oll and famlly Satunlay visitors at the Joe Ur- -Mr. and Mrs. Gonion Luhrs ~lr. and Mrs. John H.ogers.
Mo., and had a thn'e day pass. of Broken Bow spent Thursd:1Y bano\".:iky, sr, home. of Impetial, Mr. and Mrs, Horace -New Years ev~ guests of Mr.

--Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Vavra and evening at the h<):ne of tht'ir pal'- -Mr. and Mrs. Keilh Lewis and Travis, and Mr. and !Ioll·s. Blmer and Mrs. Tom \ ....illiams wen' Mr.
Mr. and 1\1r's Flank Kral amI ents, Mr'. and !1ft's. Alne" Clllistof- Kirk left Friday for NOlth Platte Almquist ami Sally were New and l\lr:i. Bel Anderson, Mr. and
Norllla wcre Sunday dinner anJ fel';,en, vi;;;iting their brother Pfc. to spend the week end with Mr. Years day dinner allLl supper Mrs. Maynard l"inlev and famlly,
supper guests of Mr. and HI s. EI nt';;;t Christoffe'r;,en of the Kees- and Mr::<. S. M. Perkins. They also g uesls of MI'. and Mrs. Alfred MI'. and !III'S. Fred \....orlll and !Ill'.
RUdolph Hosek. leI' Air Force Base, Miss. visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parks. Hill. and Mrs. V. A, Andersen.------------------------. ~ ---- --. ------ .. ---- ,__ ~_ __~__ 4_________ ..
~"""'I""""",~"""";"~"""""""",,,,, ""'""""~"""""#",~"""""""""",,,,, ","""I"""",~~""""""""",~"""""""L

,--_._----- ----

NI1/) }'wr's SHpPO',

New Year's SUPpl'1' guests of Mr.
and ~1rs. Joe Dworak were Ml'. and
Mrs. Frank Naprstek and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cetak and girls,
Mr. aDd ~lq; . .Joe <;djl.k .and bOYS,
MI'. and MI s, George pworak and
Tommy.

Bit I:>si,l!J DlllJll t Party.
Dr. and M"~, F. L. Blessing were

hO.:3ts at a c1inllel' party at the
Vdel an's clJb Flillay evening.

I

f(·ll<)\','C·d by card p!<.i)ing at thdr
home. Gl:e:;t~ include.] Mr. and

. !lll~. C. J. !llol'len;;en, Senator and
'Mr~. Hugh Carson, Mr. and Mrs.

Co A. An'.lel';;;un and Mr. and Mrs.
B. c. Lq,E;eU.

Entu lai II at G. 00 o'cloel, Dil!l1u.
Mr. and l\1l's. Paul Geneski en

t€rl"ined New Year's eve at a
6 :00 o'clucl{ dinner.

Those pI'esent \\<"re Mr. and
MI s. El\\ in Dun!ap and family, !lofr.
and Mrs. Joe Dwur'a]{ and Bob,
1\-11'. and Mrs. Chatles Ackles and
Douglas, Mrs. Mary Geneski, Mrs.
Anna Polak and Sondra Norman.

l!OHUIS ReI. BUr60l1.

A. pal ty w<is held last \VedJleS
d3,y enning at the Ralph BUl'>;on
hO!lle honul ing Hc t. Hall y E. Bur
SOli, of Forl Hiley, Kans.

Those plesent were Mr. and Mrs.
, Royal Kll!.'>illqlol.' ,'rIuls. IHallY Pluck and famlly, MI'. and
rhe Royal Kell;,lngton . club I 1\11 s, Joe Fryuk and family, Mr.

members and thdl' families spent and !lh::;, LeRoy Burson allli fam
New Year's day with !III s. Elsie ily, Han)ld Bur;,on and Keith and
\Vatetlnan and Ddsie. Kenny S;lutter.

Ni~1e mcmlxrs wele ple",cnt for Tne evening was spent vbiling
the tUI'key dinn·cr. with a hmch scn'ed latcr.

Funtt/l Pur ty lit/d.
A f:irewell p<.ir ty was ht: lel for

Mr. and ~lr~. \Va) ne Ben;;;un and
family 1"1 iday evening.-

Those pH'scnt were Mr, and
MIS. Joe Sobolia and Dololes, Mr.
and MIS. Rogel' Benson and fam
Hy, 1\11'. and HI'S. Bdwal'll Seven
ker and falnily, Mmiel John and
Hosc!len Bartusek.

JANUARY 4, 1931

~WJ",~~~~>Il:
~~~~~'-

Mrs, Ra)'lllond Pococl{ will be
hustc:;s to the Las Amigas club
Fl'iclay afternoon.

Tne Thursllay' Evening Pitch
club will meet at the Raymond
Cronk homc.

FriddY aftnnoon the Junior
Matrons \vill meet with MIS.
L€3ter Norton.

The Saturuay Bvening Four
some is meeting this Satunlay
with Mrs. Ella \Vecltbach.

Wednesday ewning the RadIo
BtiJge club is having a winner
IN'er p:u ty at the cluh, later re
tiring to the F., J. Osento\l'ski
home.

-Gues~~~~~~-;-h~~~~ ~-~-Mr.\
and MIS. Orie Hul1bert Friday
ev.:ning wei e Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Peterson, Mr. ar,d Mrs. Paul Zim
lllerman and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Lenker. The evening was spent
playing pinochle after which a
lunch was sel ved.

-New Years eve suprer guesls
of Mr. and Mrs. Huuolf Kok.:s and
family were Mr. and HI'S. Charles
Silver and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Silver of Lpup City, Mr. a;1d Mrs.
Anton Welniak and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonaru Ptacnik and

L' t 1-'-!i . I and !Ill'. and Mr::;. Wallace GroUerg family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ka-
",11 IT alll ~UI,' ay. 10f Minneapolis,' !llinn. u::; 1 a

Sunday dinner guests of Dr. and p Lt. .
Mrs. J. \V. McGinnis were MI'. and Plail! Valli'Y Project Club Meets. -Monday evemng callers at the
Mrs. S. \V. Roe, l\lr. and Mrs. Ed- 'The Plain Valley Project club home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike. Se~llk
gal' Hoe and MalY Ann, Mr. and held Its Chtistmas party Dec. 14 at, 'VlCre Mr .. and Mrs. Anton \\ cll1lak
~h's. A. H.. Brox amI family, Mr. the home of Mrs, Victor Kerchal, Ian·J family. '
and Mrs. A. J. Ferlis, Dr. and with 11 members present. -~atunlay Dr. and Mrs. 1"'. L.
Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Miss Katheline Mrs. Albert Volf and MIS. Bd- I BleSSing dr0ve to Omaha to VISit
Helzer, Mrs. A. \V. COlnell and wald Adamek were guests. They Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Majol'~ and on
Mr. and MI~. Mel\'el n Fenis and WCl e fonner mem IXI s of the club. Monday they all went. to Lmcoln to
daughters of Ansley. A gift exchange was held and spen~ New Year's day with the

se(;jet sistels were disclosed. The Blessll1g's son, AI. Al has bt:en
remainder of the aftel noon was traveling with the varsity basket
spent siI:.ging CI1l'isttnas carols. ball sqlud and was unable to g~t
The next meeting will be on Jan. home. The gru.up had a ca1;111
11, with MIS. Wm. Klanec]{y. at a motd and pI'epared a tU~'kcy

dinner with all of the trimnungs.

liollors Birthday add A.llllil'cr"ary.
Mr. and MI s. Joe Absalon en

tel tained at dinner Sunday in hon
or of his bit thday and the wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. ~tan-
ley Absalon. -Fled Nelson, son of Mr. and

Those plescnt were 1111'. and MIS. MIS. John"Nelson of Omaha, and
Stanley Absalon a.mI family, Mr. a grandson of Mr::;. W. A. Bal tleU
and MIS. Louis Blaha anll daugh- of Ord, became an Bagle Scout at
tel'S, Mr. and MIS. Albin Absalc1n, a ceremony held December 18.
MI'. and ~1ts. Joe Ab;;;alon andIFl'N'\ is:1 member' of Troop 97
:IhelIMI, Josie Ab3alon, Mr. and \~ hich ~I.ainfs to .bave produced
1\hs. Joe l"ajmon, and Mr. and mure Eagle Scouts than any other
!i~rs. Frank Stanek of BUl'\\'ell. tr'oop in Omaha.

---~....

lI,Ads OPCI! lIousc.
Last l<'riday evening Cor k and

Hay BieIII0 llli held open house fOI'
llollols Third Btrthday. all of the college s~udents who

I h n . f th thO I b·t! d . f Iwere home on vacatIOn an,-l the
n 0 01 0 e. III II 1 a) 0 youno' people around Ord.

Shelyl Bresley, \\hlcl1 was Dec. 27, Lu;ch was sen'ed and the eve-
her parents. MI'. and !III s. Dean ninO' was spent infor mally.
BI esley and Mark, entel blnoed at I>

lunch Sumla,Y aftelnoon. Billu lail! Nov YcarJr Erc,
Guests wele Mr. and ~1l's. C. New Year's eve a covered dish

L. Christensen, Ml'. and III s. Dick dinner was held at the home of
Pedersen and Vicki and Lee Tank, Mr. and MIS. Hichan'\ Howbal.
all of st. Paul, MIS. Joe T. Mor- TllU::;e present wele Mr. and
avec of Cotesfield, Mr. and MIS. Mrs. Ho!and Daily and sons, Mr.
Hany Bresley and '1Iladene and alld Mrs. Lcmell Jone3 and daugh
Mr. and Mr~. Bd Hackel. ten', Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab

'GuiS'ls Elltutai;,ed.
Dinner guests of "-II'. and MIS.

Emory Thomsen on New Year's
eve were Mr, and ~11::;. JellY Mc
InLYle of Denver, Colo., Mr. and
Mrs. \Vllliam' J. Zlkmund and
family, Mr. an<J !Ill s. Calroll Wil
liams and family, MI'. and !III s.
Emil Zlkmuml amI Jimmy, Robel t
Kokes a,nd MI~. Lillian Novotny.

Al1l1ir(',.~arJ S'lrpl isc.
MI'. amI MI·s.· Hlcllald Pelska

weI e SUI pi i"ed SundJy by some
of their' flienc\s and relatives on
their Cir::;t \\'¢dlling J.nlli \ ll'd! y.

Those present' were !III'. and !lIt s.
Floyd Kusel{, !ll{. amI !lIn. La
Verne Petska, ')Ir. and "-113. HUll Y
Lar;;;en and family, MI'. amI !llr s.
Stanley Petska amI fallllly and
Geneva Ben;;on. '

Jolliall.' !rIu Is. , La!!-,l-Lols .'1-11(1.
l"riday eHning the Jollia.te The Laff-A-Lot gloup met la'it

group met for their ChI htillas I l<'riday night at the hC'll',e of Mr.
party. and MIs. Lester Wells at Cotes

They had dinlitr at the club and field.
later went to the B. C. Legge'lt !III'. aml1\lr~. Tony Schmicit wele
home for cntertolinment: guc'sls.

Con:rul Di-sll Sappu lId,r.
On New Year's eve Mr. and

Mr·s. Harold Gall!ick, Mr. and
Mrs. Holland MOl e, Mr, and Mrs.
Hichard _Petel ;,on, 1\11'. and ~h::<.

COl'\vin Cumins and :0.11'. an,] Mr s.
\VIlliam NeI;;on had a covel'ed dish
supper at the home of !!III'. and

" Mrs, Ralph Craig.

"

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

C. J. Mortensen. President L. D. Milliken. Vice-Pres.
R. J. Cronk, Cashier E. ~. Lothrop, Ass't. Cashier

":. D. Christensen. Ass't. Cashier
C. J. Mortensn. L. D. Milliken, R. J. Cronk. Directors

\Vc as bankers, as friends and neighbors, as an integr.l1

p.ut of this comml.Jnity'~ life, redediotl' ourselves to the prin
ciples of Americ.l.

This is a ch.lllenge to us tu multiply our ability tu def~lId

freedom wherever it may b~ thre.ltencd the while we continue

to work for thl' expansion of th~ b~ncfits of our OWlI W.1Y of

life.

Never have we as a nation failed to nh:et such .l challenge

and never will we fail to do so, so long as our unity of

purpose rem.lins firIll. True, it will require more effurt .

but it is \~orth it ...

Many" problems will present themselves in this first year

of the new half-century. There.He thos\? who envy and would

destroy the ex.lIllple Qf freedom our Nation sets--th~re ale

clouds on tIlt.' horizon.

Not without somesmall pride, we present to our friends

.lnd customers this ye,u-end report of the condition of our

b.lnk--a report th.lt reflects new highs in 10"ns and deposits-

.lnd a report that reflects this b.lIlk's faith in the community

it serves.

\Ve herald the beginning of ,l NE\V YEAR with renewed

determinatiol\ growing out of our faith in the boundless re

sourcefulness and ingenuity of America and our home people.

182,90',).67

UABILlTlES

Capital stock ,.70.000.00
Surplus 93,000.00
Undividecl Proftts .. 17,90',).67

Bills Payable SeCUl ed by like
amount U. S. Govelllll1ent
Bonds ,........... 200,000.00

TOTAL LlABlLlTIBS ... , $2,936,O:i6.W

Depusits : 2,6::'3,117.02

Loans and DiscowltS (including
$1,152.57 overdrafts $1,213,288.31

Bank Building $6300, l"urnitllle
~nd. Fixtures $1608 ., ... ,.,.. 7,908.00

U.S. Government
Bonds ~9G2.!j6::;.00

01'U Municipal BonlIs,
School & Town-
ship Wanants 33,2',)6.00

Market Bonds
(Union Pacific
Hailroadl ,., 20,3U3.00

Cash Reselve 660,596.35 1,682,8::'0.35

RESOURCES

December 30, 1950

We Have Grown Because We Have Helped Others Grow.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
Ord. Nebraska

Other Real Bstate (25'.t interest
in Ord Alfalfa Mi\,l sold on
conti act payable 1/1/53, I e
duced $1000 dur ing year ....

Nebraska State Bank

Report Of Condition Of The

TOTAL A3SBTS .•....... ~2,836,O:i6.6',)

t====-_=-=-_-_-_-__-_-:::.=__-_-_--=-_--'--_--

-------
111,vitatiott

,( $ .~ G

Bring the Family

and have

A lot of fun

Vlith Us

TOP TALENT ON THE STAGE

ON THE SCREEN

"In HI!' Ll!Hl of lIa\1 ~\il" .........••. , .. ,........ Colodul
i',\nimal .\I1-;.;tal s" ... ,.......................... COllll·t!)'

Jerry & ~largo , ............•.. Ualldng & Juggling
Ernh' Burl,e ,' , ,.. 1he Urugslort) CUI\ bo)'
,H;.llt Tud{ .. , , A Bart'" of FUll
Jillllll)' Joy Atcordianbt E.\tnlunlil~rr

ORD T~'leA'fRE

2:00 P. M.

'Your_'nfemnfioual Harvester Dealer'
Ord. Neb.".

IIOWARD HUFF
UI DAY, JAN~ 11T

. -..Here's Your ·Invlfa.tlon
~-""

to Our BIG, FREE



,
. \

67c

DANCE

"CANNON
TOWELS

Sprin9 Creek

Music by

Johnny Bower and

his Orch.

PENNEY'S OWN
RONDO PRINTS

49c yd,

~i\NU1\RY 4, 1951

JUNGMAN HALL

IIUllJrt'tIs of new, exc.!tiug
pattellL'S to (:hoo~... from _
You'll \\aut to start !>t'\\iug
,Ovll Us ,) Oll ~('c tJ~,,~(\ nt'\\'
sharp prints! Lots of plain
sltatlt·s, too. .SO" \\ fJt'.

Sunday. January 7th

22"x44"

Famous CUllllOn to\\Cls in
c1lliice plain C010l,. <luick-uQ
iug l}ll,\lit,)· auLl just 1001, at
ll,c~e hug" siL~s.

Matching Face Towel
16x'W ,...... 37c

Malching Wa:3h Cloths
2 for .. , " 29c

Fancy Jacquard
TOV/ElS

Bath Towel. 22x44
race Towe!. IGx27 •...

Wash Cloths .

Tue~lI,lY evening viSltOIS d ::'-11'.
amI !I!r,;. L,lwrcnce Seidel Md
Lllnlly \,\(le HI', a'nd MIS. l"rank
1\13.1y,

\Vcdnc~day aftel noon gu(:sts of
Mr. a.. \·Il\ils. Jllank 2\1aly welt" ~h.

an·j l·h,;. Guy Cone and family of
Bur,HIl.

tIll i;:,tmas day din'lez' and after
noon gllf'sts of-Mr. anu MIS, Ben
Maly and family wcr e Mr. and
Mrs. Fl a!1k Maly.

Al thur McLain called on Mlllal L1
Amlel :;on Thill ':>day fOI enoon,

Carol COlltl is ~pending a few
days \nth Mr. and Mr s. 1<'1 ank
Maly.

Sum\lY after noon vil>itol's of
MI'. an,.} ,MI s, 1,'/ anl{ lllavinka and
sons wele Mr. and MI',? Ben Maly
and family, and GCOlge Hlavinka
of LinwooL1.

SattlI cLly sUP1)er and evening
gue sts of Mr. anLl Mrs. Bel} Maly
and family was Geol ge l11avinka
of Lim.;oou.

Satu;·,.1:ly eve-nini: visitors of
Mr. amI HIS. Call Andelson W€-le
),11'. and MI~. 1<'1 ank Maly.

New Year'g uay aftelnoon visit·
01:3 of ~{I'. and Ml s. l\llllill'd Ander
son wele Mr. anu MIS. John An
der:;on.

DISH CLOTHS
3 for 19c

Feel the tightly-woY~n~ sturdy fabric! Examine the,
workmanship-the even hems. the firm selvage::;! And
look at the prico tag-it's hurd to find a beller buy!
Show now ••• and remember. PC-lillOY'S Thriftmetic
help;; you S3ve!

81 11
X 10811

••••• 2.79 72 11
X 10811

••• ' •• 2.59
42 11

X 3611 (uses ..•.. 59c

PENNtY'S O\VN FAMOUS

BRAND-GOOD BUYS!

Nafloi1.uWide
•

Myslin Sheets

PLASTIC
DRAPERIES

$1 pufr
lIard to oclit' \ e this bu't costly
catIJiUle! S(C the plillt! Grt"',
~n·t ll, \\ lilt'. l'air UI~,\SU1;S

51":\:)0" \\itll :). M'p,Hate ,al
aJlt:e!

('ount ou l'~n"H',)"S to uting ,) cu
;l bu~' lil.e this-thlt" lUI g,',
Wit I,·dl,) iug tlbh cloths
•tock UII!

WARM PlAlD
BLANKET PAt'RS

4.98

SAVE!

WARM COTTON
SHEET BLANKETS

LONC'Z,·\VEARING
TABLECLOTHS

1.88 each

AT PENNEY'S'

70"x9511

Jl ~ OPENING FEATURE
~ni PENNEY'S HOMEMAKER'S JAMBOREE!

Big nann blalll,ds of ll~(-('Y cot
lOll IUld \\ool-ill pla!U'i to aLitl
~ht(: r to ,) our b.::Jloom. GooJ
tHl,) S !

PCUIlt'')''S IIJ·ice-$1.8S.-is nt':\t
lo l.oth.ing for 51":\51" IUllch·
(,Oil cloth,. m.e tltt~e, lkauti
(ul. (rbp, lidl priut~,. Better
llUu~ !

Pillow Tubing. 42". yd. 63c

Muslin. bleached. Honor
quality yd. 3Sc

Flannel. white. 27"
wide yd. 2Sc

ChCi33ec!oth, S yd3. per
box ... Box 37c

Woader Crepe. white
and colors . . yd. G0c

GinghuIns. sanforized,
new shipment, yd. 79c

Mallress Protectors
each 3.93

Stevens Linen Towel-
ing ... .. .. yd. 4.Sc

Ticking. printed Art
yard 79c

Collon Jacquard BlaH·
kc13 .. ... each 3.79

All Wool Blankets
4 tb ca. 10,90

Fcd that Il~«'~' nan.l nap! ShOi)
I no\\' for tht'~c long !>tav1e cotton

bl:mI.ets ~ou nill u~c all ,)t'ar long:

the age of 42 y"ar". Olcl bmi- Nov. 20 - Duel Shilley \\ 4s chos'.n
ness men sent the Olcl high school as I'Tol's in Our To\\n" by Qt!l~

banel to Lir.coln. -- AIladLl stOI "S, I e2.'1'21·S.._- Thank~g;\ l,ng day was
lost $600 in ·Iobberies. --- Ed chilly in Neblaslu' \\Ith tllt'
l1uanel.. , l{,)taIian 25 ) "",r,;, \\as thellllOlllder Itgist·:lilli) one d.bu\e
hone'lec! by the Olc! clt.'b. - :\ at Old. -- Joseph B:n.]a d:e'l at the
total of ten men hau been calk<J by Iage of 66 -- Ml:J. Ursula Ann
the ulaH ttl hte. -- Gas tUlned ell ~'l0Sf'I', 95, d~ec! at hel' ho,ne in
in Arc,lel'a. Friday. Oct. 20. Old. -- BUlwdl gas was to be

Not, 2-- Funeral seniLe3 we.e ttlll1ec! C'1l Fliday eV\;'lli:lg. Dec. 1.
held for Mrs. John Wentv>orth, 80, ---; M:s. Calul Modenstn \\Cnt 10
long time H~S: ~E'l,t d Old. -- The \\ ashwgtoa as a c:Jllldn:n an·j
cle"'! of CCoUll's oflke was to be youth uclegate.
on the g2n"lal ballot, altho1.1g:l tho Dec .. 7--Don:J.ld.Obelg, 25, Elic
coutl w-,s not legally entitled teo so:], d.led ..... hen hiS baetor an.d a
the office. Tr.e Satterfleld autopsy car unvcn by JellY l'd~l:a coIlJJ<:u
waH ginn applov3.1 by the COUlt. I~OIth of ~hdway. - ~h.s. ClaltneC
_" Details of the "Tops in Our Jeffe.ls, 70, Bu:"ell, dlld Dec, 3.
1'0\\ n" contest \Hre a"ncunc(1 in --. Hlchal d Howl)al was named new
the Quiz. head of thf.! Oru Chamber of Com·

N " '1 . th n II -;., , '1 melcl.'. _.- The Ord <:amp of Gidcons
oy, ,,-El ,\'001 .Loa. J'~ \'00, p1.J.ced Blblu and new te::>ICdl1ents

?Vt:r John Al\llC'lsen fo:.' COtU1ty in the Ord hotel and Old hos
~udg(', amI new l!101 w.ne el.:ded pltal. _ MellulY gQt'S to 11 be
In. all the supelvlsor dlstricts ex· I v D c 14
cept thtl seventh, whele S. V. 0\ e. .
Hansen won out. - Nominations Dec, H--The Quiz naLl a flont
WLl e on in the "'fep in Our Town" page e<.llt~rial 0.1 what to ,abuut
euntest. -'Nine pClsons were in- the war Sltuat!on. - Lt. Wallt'n
jUll'J in an ado collision between Allen serivusly wour:.Jeu in KOlean
NOlth Loup and Scoqa. - Paul fighting. - "MiJnight," junior
Whit? NOlth Loup had hand il1- class plodudion, a gleat succes,.
Jun:d 'in COIn p:eke;. - CAP officels IlHt with Ord unit.

Noy. 16---·Velnie AnJer;:,ell, Mi':s - \Vll1ter \\h.:at was plvnounceJ
Ella Bond al,d Buu Shirley \Vt'le in eXlellent ,shal'e. - Eight Olllltes
s(;(decl as the thl.:e high in "Tops got ueer In \Hstell, N~blaska
in Our Town." - The pop COl n hunting. - The Or~ \Voman's
yielJ was one of the best L'l )'eil1 s. dub hau their annu:ll ChI L,tlllas
- The hunting' S(ilSGn was not ploglam.
proving satisfactolY, with only a Dec, 21-The ar.l:ual meeting
few getting their limit of bilus. disclosed that the 01'<1 coop
- Flank Adam(jI~ anu J€an Huff creamely hau ploullceJ IllOle than
wele chosen football king anJ half a IllllI:on pounJs .of butter' duro
queen. ing the )'ear. - The Chantickets

Noy, 23- Marjol Ie Uytlesen, 6, nippt:u the Swcues fl onl G~then.
Scotia, di(d of injuries suffel(d in bUI g by a SCOl e of 55 to 51 111 the
an auto accident. Clair Bill bel', opening basketball gal~le. - The
NOlth Loup, i.s still in hospital Ie- Loup Nation:lI1<'aIlll Loan associa
coveling fl'om injuries. - Plans tion paiL! a dhiJend of 7',(. - Fu
\\Cle complete in OrL! for ob- neral senic.:s wele helJ for
sen ance of Betty Crocker Day, Challes F. Boettger, 7~, of Mil a
Dec. 2. - D. E. Tloy.:r enteled the Valley.
low bid on the conshuction of the -------~~----

adminishativn bUlidin cr at the Old -VI'. \\'. H. Na;r Is In Ord on
ailpolt. - Elll>\\Olth Ball, sr, &9, Tu~~<1a;r aUti Fri<1u,r at oUke of
d1<:d at his home in Canalla, Dr. Zeta i\a,r, 29-tfc.

r:n ..' ....::::_."'...' .=__ 'M··_:2~""'=_ ._ . :::-::-_----- ----_~=~- ..__

k; in World War II your go'''
errunent a::;ks you to

Discourage compclifion for
5cmco goods at high prices

Thero are m'.lny way3 to do
this - BOlld:=. as always. are
safe invesfments. a savings
account at tho first National
is also sale.

Stern the tide of inflation. Save
and accumulate so that you
will have the money with
which to buy wherl the emer
gency is over.

--,--~

THE OIUJ QUIZ, ORD, NEDRi\SKA

Save Your Money

Acclunulafe .a, Nest E99.

First National Bank
In Ord

Several Ways

/

LEt' US GIVE
YOUR TRAGrOR

TNESE JESTS HOW

\'<;'C U01't &UeSS ••• ~ e kllO,1f

tlcd ) uur lraUor is , (.::dy \v 1-.([1
it k1\ cS 0ur Ihop. And S,) do
,ou [;('cau,e ) 0'.1 'can tdi by l~le

"ay it \\orks (or )Uu ,n th: field
... lnd kc'l'S on \\ 01 king 1 Iut's
the roult of our III 5-Slar lHue
Rlbbo:l C<rli(;cd S~r \ :ce - the
"ca~e dut counts i'l lhe fidd"

corn pre5sion
test

\\'c quickly test) ollr tractor for the condI·
tion of p;stons, Slt:C'l'S, yah es and g,\skets
and do exactly "hat is needed to correct
the trol,ble - nothing more. Ill-appro, ed
Y;lCUllll1 and compression gal1gls in the
hands of our III·tr,lincd senicemen "feel"

inside the engine, find O\lt "h.u's 'Hong.
Guess" ~rk is Ollt!. -----

./ J

.l" ~) ~.
.J - --,Sa us fer III J·Sf.1r Stllice tod.lyl

• • •• •

(!JJil'~ In!!j~'~ U~ ~\)~f'~~; \)v1%7 -~ (J'
-hJ ~ ~ l b ,-,~ u vJ~ ~ at II ~ \\ ~ ~!UJ V~ ----

your tr~ctjJr is ready
,
I

5'S'rIU~

S£RYZ-;i:

\\"e tak~ the guess\\ ork out of finding ignI.
tion 1'0\\ er le,lks in )'our tl ~ctor. IlI·trJinclI
servicemt-ll, tlSing the right te5ting I:lluip
111e11t, pin-point the trouble .•. rt-phce o'nly
the p,uts neeJed ••• sa, e )·ou time anll
1l101H:Y. See us toJ.\y for III 5·Star lllue
Ribbon Certi[KL! Sen ice for )our tr,lcwr in
our shop.

Marrled Safurday M;";;/1;i;,o:i-l8~:;~£:"8'::,~,~:.~-:, the IH;;';; th~ y-;~; ·~R~~-iew-·-
: '~dllng S"n lJ.y, DeC . .24, [or th(' I*"I~ Told 'Ill n Y%7 He(ldPln!\C
, I~UIII<;" of thut' uil'lg:lt"'l. E:ha- ~h' i, 'r' 1.0.. .. ,~ 11;;:,;»

'_,,;..lIc to OSldl D1llt, ::.on uf ~fr anll, ." ' .. ~
~[L' CeLll 13' II t of Com 4vck He\'. I (Colltll1Ue d fl e>m page 1) :\J, d:ed en: uute to a GI'.:tnd Ishnd
C W 13"'''1' pelf 1'1"1 th'\ .. !110SPltal. 1he \Hather, eool all

, • 1 ,IC .. d" ,'t' 6' ILOC
O

C 1-- F J. O~ellto\\'~ki el,e~:ecr .1 lll1 •or thr,~ugh July, wa:; begi:llling to
u) I ,e I'l'g celc,l,' n\ ,t p. m'lviee C0ll11'ar d.'r VF\\ - \VOI'l'!'; .• l'• r 1: t1 1'0' t:l . . ,-, . ,,, Iwalul up anu cOIn was ma{lng
C(,"I'~ a.1 ,11(,[,\,1) \\11 i",n N 1\\12":' Lloing con.,idelable damag t ' plugle~'

C 11_[.' b ll<'c a!1Ll La1\l,lh.t to tlces in this alta. I \. a- ~'2'4 ""1 1 '" t bo,,',
"I, 1 C" t 1 , ! l 'I~' 1 til ') .. .t U,,,. -- IJ C 100 S \\ t.: I ~ 0 t Co> 1.1

t • 1" 1.1. (1,1 . b (j" 1 J.) U , ,\; I June 22.-T11e OrJ school Ll.stl.ct "'ept 4 _ 13oIHlm:a'l glOUp offel ed
\, dd,:og 1\' tl "11 :\L~s Janet \\ Ib-I ju )'p.:: \ tax b'lll" (t $5000 for year t"l ." t t . ti ·t f a I

l cl _ s~r g 13ec a "e" an' I "The __' T'1; p as c~ml'any h3.d a mile of It'olr;c
f
me

t1
F:I YII p lt~ CI Y 0 j Il .

L l' P " at th' 'Io'e of th~ '", t --. ru 00 Ja plac Ice oper.e' . --
') ';. ::l) el e c S PllJ0 lino] laid. - .COU:lty wa.~ ge - Hall rut in a swath six mlle3 \\ide

'Cden",). . ltil~g plenty of ram, ~- Dr. C. W. ancl lilOst of the way florn Oru to
, ~!a, I of hr,n, r \\a' :\1l" TCInd V'eekes b'llt a new off'ce a·lo;'3 A 1 TJ tl r II
13l1.1". fl,el"\ c,f th,' bilk Flo)c\ the stllCt '[10,11 the ho"pital. - C. .I:s,e y . 1--;- 1 le .nobll , lel~l t 1~ll :
" b ·t'· of th' bl·I..l" \,.,' d ., t \\dc pal!! y VISI c .,.1 ulla,loueal'l', Ie> ,leI,' I'. ,,,, J. l\l:crtel'S('n i.1slallc OILls fllS llioht Aug 10 __ The uescend"nts
be~~ mar: , ." ladlL) g,uage door., ¥ol) MOOle otJa'ke B!aha' held a huge picnic

Ihll bud\;' \\vl\; a go,\n of wlllte W,tS "oi!'):; to the Boy SCOllt Jam- I '., t B "'11 k
.• f( tt t1 011 0\' . 10(" flttc'll l.> <'.nc letllllUI. a llS~l pal ,,:\ e a \\l 1" cl" ~ ~ bOl\;e at Valley l<'oq;<-" 1'41. Au 31-Dllane 'Volfe and Dale
tup styl.::cl \\lth llttl,' coll:lr and June 98- FuncI,ll selvictl,'l wele St g. , t l' tn tl O'L!
self COvt'leu buttons dO\\ll the h ,ld at -011,1 June 93 for Johnn:; ~un1 \\or~ Ifi l.es " Ie t 1
fl(jnt ar,d matching lac e mitts. The L~~ke.sh _ EUI cjJ<';n' com b~1 el S ~~ Y I~ lal1lr.on~ll POS~'1ml met . ~
shol t l ..tidal vol hung fl unl a halo b,'g' 1n ~tz IIdl1fT in Valley county ...1110 nllot

1 Ill1 leth I StCh loO
S wds

f h t ., Lu I' Th' blille's' Q • scmew la ower an e pI ecc -
o \\ 1 e ruse ~'. .OJ. - Dou):; Dale WO.l Old golf tuulna- h 'l'al _ Tile COUllt boald a)-
!Y.)u'1uet was of pmk tal,,,,n\an If'{'nt l'n an excitirJ- contest \\ith • g )t·,] . '.' I B .y I t lOf, t ,- t> pl'l't ~ ~qtt "pp t'ge
loses. Her attenuan \\ 01 e a gl':c n DO'l H'll - Valley CQUllty a 'ked to I b' t t . , I • t

Tl'e b ideOIOOll1 and his at- . ... - Ij ..1 d Y as coun y slllklln enuen .
go\\n. , It>"f' . l1Ie dallll against the S3.tt.ofle. -M1S: Kenneth D€-nrU11/t was badly
tenJJ.:lt \\Ole dalk sUlc~. estate - st M,uy'" palish at . . I'

Aftel' the celclllony dinner we.~ ,. .' , ., -1';" 'J t.l _ 1:1,llIed!ll a keloo."ne exp uSIOll. --
. , ., . U: cr t, LlYlla he,cl Go ,,:.1 UlJI eC'.. GIOlllld wa;) bloken fOl' the new

sen cd to the ,-,ntll e \\Cll .no pal ). 'Hul ty·two maue fll st commul1loQ. . , 't h' .t I' 13 . . 11
OI'Jy immcdiate falllilies \\€lt> at Otd catholiC cllurcz;. COd.llHUL y O~lJI a m Ul\\e.
pn;swt , " >,. t Sept. 1- JO)'celyn WiLson of Ord

The ta1Jle \\'3.S uecDl,ltell \\ith July 6- l.llt> , Old ~lty u~ds ~e enlisted in thtl Women's Ail' FOlcC'.
Chlistl"as candle5 and a. weLldi:1g the apr)! Opl ;.ltwn fC.~ the COlllUl,g - The Ord municipal pool closed
cake baked by MIS. Letha Ha\c1ey year at $4],,,00. -: T.l~ cou'ltY"ld,,- after a. "ely c1uUy year. - TM
and dC'COl ated by ~h s. Calol Lutz cidcd to s;~,(' bon~ll1g .flr~l~ on :~a t: Ord Presby tel ians bt>gan a bUlld

Out of twon guests wele 1\11'. tcrfield 1o". - Edgal ~~)C a n.e111 ling fUJll] call1lJaign. - County
anl' "10 Don Thom nson Lincoln, bt'l' of COU,lty b0ard 111 place of Agent C C Dale announced the

.1 _'l " .t" El a ", h 1'1 Ies! 'llOd 1'1 e ..
~Ioter of the gloom anll MI s. lIar- .. . wC U'~<, . ~ b " '" ,-, . 1 _ COl n ClOp as best ever. - The
old ~icDaniels of 1'olsom, Mont, City ~~uncl1 ok.a) t:d. h ar;-l.out 111 I CommodIty CI ",dlt COl pOI ation was
,lot . of th' blide. stal1'l.Ion by vets at allport.. - bUIluing new bins to make the

I -,~ ~_~_c ~__ Ed and \":alt AI,UeISC,.n W>C\lt. ll1to total stolage in the county one mil-

8r,
.(;1< the piumblllJ an,] heattng b~\'lllcSS. lion bushds -- Hugo Malottke was

- Mr. an.j MIS. Al carroll bougl.t bulied flOIll Zion Luthel an c:hur,h
• 11 Hotel Old. in Slotia.

';'1 ' "I, ~h and ~{IS. Steve Ulbansld I;'12 ',~~ a"j fallllIy. ~lr. a!1,1 ~!ls. Jim ~'Ily 13--:Bank 1,:l)Olts ~1l0W t,c- Sept. 14..-M3yor 1<'. L. Blessing
.-. ~." j Vlsek Mr. and ~1Is. Pete Duc!a and PO~lts d~j\\r" loans "p. -TO,Il€nt~I lit the gas at Old in a turning on

M d ill! C R Eddl'e' h~lp"'" l\!altin Ulballskl !a!.ns ViSIted the st:3.t.e, WIth 5.J3. celemony Sept. 15. - Lee Thomas
r. all l.'IrS. arSOll og>.:rs. ~ ~U hes at North Loup and a foot "I

cdCJlate his bilthJay SunJay eve- Il1l' • ;- was found dead in his home l\OIth
Alice BEl an, daughter of Flank blother of the bliLle, anti I<:d\\'alll n'na- at his home The evenil'g was mOle at YOlk, but .not too much of anI. -- Valley county lo:;t it.3

Eel an, al,d Cab011 Hogels, son of Pj:;kol "kl WCl e the at to,J.lnts. spe~t playing cal ds anJ IU.1Ch was damage W~1S done. 1:1 co~nty. - suit for compensation against WlI
Mr. and MIS. WllbuI' Rogels. \Hle Ushels Wlle DO:l B2Ia11. bluthel'l selved later. \~Ileat SUPPOI~ P:I~l ;~at siei I~t Ham Beams of AI\:adia. - TM
mall!t:-J SatuI'l.~y mDllling at of the bride', "nd John 1'islwlokI. Mr. anel ~lIs. Edw. Hansen and $_.01. -:: The Galfle ' .• u u.a e.",- city of Old signed~ contIacts en-
11 00 . 1 I taL 1 fD'.. '! Th - phone com.pany wa,; s~eklllg Its abll'r,g wOlk to begin on the aL!-

. 0 c oc { a ur a,. y 0 c cr- It'atlJel' Thomas SiuLlo\\ski s:lng, IJean anu 'Har?,: " (ese wete U1S: t 11 1 ut t IJ 'ell
petuJ,l Help church i,l Old. Fath"r "Ave ~!atia." "On This Day Oh ua,y suppcr gu~sts of :MI and MI::;. o,,\n ~ ,llle 0 . ,0_ .- u:\' .;- minbtIation blullding at the arc!
Paul Waehtrltl of Gland lsIanJ of- \\ K C:harle ::; Cle~l'y wa", hl,~t In a JUlY airpolt. - Wllbelt J. Calvin of

D,~:tut,ful Mothel' anc! "Pan is ayne mg. . ltou.lth aC(l,uent at Santa Ana, Neisoll \"as tl1e IIp\'' RE.\. al'l'oullt-
fieiatcd at the doubI.:' ling cele· Argelicus." !Ill'. ancl MIS. Raymond Birch 1fAt :I t d ,~ , •
mony, , . and f3.ll1ily spent flO.11 ThUlsday Ca I: -- olna' ° ,Ole o\\n ant at Old.

The blidl" giHn in marriage by . 1< 0110\" IIIg the celemony a I€cep- until SunJay in otto, Wyo. visiting bUlldlllgS on the Lto)'LI GuggennL's Sept. 21-!llIs. Isabel Huff, 60,
her father, wOle a go,\n of \\Iute tlOn \\as h~ILl at thll home of the 1MI'. and HIS. Bob S;1w)er and fann. died at the Old Cooperative hos-
lace over satin. The fitted bodice ~1'feg\O(lls palent.'·d paI{ .gl~~n family. July 20 Joanna ~illls, 3, dieJ at pita!. -- Lexingtoll I all all over
featul eel a vel y sheer yolk WIth a _n' \, 11 e Wa';; calIIC ou 1Il. e ~Ir. and !lIr s. Ralph Layher and her home in Bunvell. - Homecom-I Orel, 37 to 12 in the filst home
~heer bcrthJ collar anL! the long tab.le decol ~tlOns. The ,wedding Ifamily spent the New. Yeal's w.:ek ing night was planned for BIll No- football gamtl of the season. -
sleeve3 of 13.ce fOllllc'd a point OLeI cake baked 1Il thtl shape of a clos31 end at St. Paul viSIting thor lela- vosall. aCt' OILl huller. -- H. D, I E'lgel.e Novak was high sto<:k
tl-e wrist. liel' finl!~ltip vol was ccnteled the table anti on elthel' t·· Leggett, 79, died f.o!:owing a t:1)('.0]; Jl.Jge at NOlth Loup 1',01) COIn

• - 31>' '\' t 11 II IHS. 11helu in place by a small cap of l.e, tlI tl a car,l e3. l\hs. Knute Petet sell and Jo- \Hel,s Illn",ss. - \Voodl,1en Hil-I IDays.
lace anti seeJ pear 13 She ea II jed 1115 Jess L WllhllllS of UncoI:', anne weI e gUt'sts of Miss Jean \\ aJ I~zeJ by fil e the mO}l l1ing °lf 15ept. 2J--A distl kt convention
a white ollhld on a white playcr aunt of the gloom, sened the ice l3laJ<,l T1:LlI"cl.ly af~ellluon. July ;6, total 10SS. - ~.lS\\OIt.l of the b':.rA was held at OIU high
book. ca'am and !I!IS. Lto)d Gt\\el{e Mr. al.d ~!ls. Pete Duua and Ed· Ball, Jr: flIed as a ca:'1chdate for school. -_ 1I101e than 100 county

l't:ggy O'Hallol an as maid of poure,1 tbtl coffeC' !Ill s. H. D. Sin- lUt' amI Mr. and Ml s. Elmer county Ju'~ge. -- It'ur~el al nttS \VCI e officials met in a diBtlict meet at
hc,nor \',Ole a go\\n of glan lsHeta clair of Lincoln, a\lllt of the gloon. Lukesh aEd f<,_n'ily .spc.nt TUc~- I helel fo!' It lanl~ Pets"a, 50, ~t Ord. anI. - GeOlge' Lint, 5], died sud
wllit.:h was pli,ncess st)'le \'dth a assisteu. Miss JO_l:l O'H:J.!lolan of <lay \UlUI Sunday vlSltll1g thell' -.. Ray s Ma~ket at Loup CIty de- denly at his home in OIU. - The
low lound r.{;c!<line and cap sl(cHs. Omal'a cut the cakt'. Vilginla Llaughter in 10\'oa ~'al!~, la. . sltoyed, by flle.. ,., Old Satuluay Ii\estock sale shat-
Geltlwle Okle",za and Rogene Stl'Ucl\mal1, ~IicJ.o.ey Ma',c'n an,J Mr. and MIS. 1< lank Naplstek . July 21-Andy Sn)ller, BU~\.dl. tued all lecolds.
Rogel ", sister of the bl illpgI vom, Ja.let eolel,nn ac;c;istcc! with the \\ c, t' ~.10:1da,lo· New Year's supper dleU of a heal t attack - - It lank ,,',

b id .:\ 1'" f "."IVI·_·1g. 11'e g\lt,ot buo'.' ancl £1'[ls t f u. d M 'Jo' l'o'lllal 1)I"nl'er OI·!lulnb D r dealer Oct 5--WIlham ltafelta \\as\\'eloJ I tSl:1a".5 ne1r go\\ns 0 - . ~ '" ~ gu('s S 0 .ul. ar, - IS. ",,,, ..v._ , , . , eI L' t -J
I l".isin taffda \\ el e U.::sigl,ed to ,HI e ta]<en cal (' of by MI S. 1'1 ank Dwolak. 83, died. _. Hail battel ed Cl 01)3 ,in nate \"1 Rt,I~'~i~O~~ Y~~~l~~lato~rl;
match the one \\,Oln by Ihe ma[,j Hall, a·.wt of the bliJ?gluom. Lll1Ja and JUtly M(:('se wele sevelal ale:J.p neal' Old. - J. 11. -'0 • • ,. ", ,. • •

of honol'. l\!aLlleen and ~1aIY After a \\cdd'n15 trip to ttre west 'fhuloJav OHIll'gilt guests of their GlEgOly of 1'0Jl;la bought the 0rd died at t,,; 01~1 Coopelatl\e hos-
A Hal '0lal1 \"ul" J'unl'or brl'd(s- t '! 1 '. I' '11 ,. t u. 0~1 ....1' Jalllu ' b"kely -- The Old :\iustang3 w"re pita!. - The Chants manageLl to. -, , c03S ,,1'. aEtl l'IIS. .og IS WI gI31Li':\ltn s, .HI udU" S. ,::>~.. " . ti tI a 11 I 12 t 12
ma:Js and WOl e guwll3 Of gI een. make thc,Il' hon:e 0,1 his far m ab0ut ;\!C('s '. in second plact' behinu Loup Cl,ty ga';t a ) e 1WI, 1 ga, a a, :: f .
All cal rlcd bvuqucts of call1a- a uile nOI tlJ west of 01 J. Fol' _ Mr. and ~!t 3. , Hay, OI:en and Il1 the league stand,ng:. I . c~ic~~~ s ~f~:leli4~\ as to l~~~la~~
tion al'd \\ 01 e nutts matching their her going aIVay OUtfit the bl iJe ~hell y. ~Ir. and "It~..ChbS Jo~,n- .~U6' 3- More than ,,00 pel seps \"loods counly clel k entel ed the
go\\ n. chusC' a I ed suit with black acces· son and Gal y \WI e It I,J3Y eve Illf g yl.Sltcd the annual fl,o\\C1' sh~JW h~ld a L,! h~3PI tal for SU1 'el y. _ Flost

RolanL! Belap, bluther of the serics. H0r coat wa; ef It·,j anu al:'] IUllcheon guests of Mr. and In NOI ttl Loup. - F r.:d Ulnch Wl'l;; i /t th' COIl hal 1 b~t I 'ost of th'
briJC', WJ..s bc~t ~))C1!l. ~'!ank BClall, .11L(k d}._<:k '." ',. !II} -;. ,Ra~r;l 1..1)her and family.. awalJe'd a $5\000 h:ghway gla..,el C\9P \~DS ,s;fe. _~ 'Lois Sl~yelll.S wa~

, -------------;- f .:"- HI'S. 1'1il-::1{ N:J~lstek ,ant\ A.l1r:~ C011tl.icL - ~he 0'od pust Of[f:e a qll(en (andiJate at Hastings coI-
N'w YUl1"s lJi ',r 1M J . U .,' , ItJy letull,"c! hon.C' fIOU Lex 11 t.t;- tOUlS \\Cle snotlen"d as an f· Ie '
., 111,..1.3. alll€3 rb~Llsl<t ar,'I.Halpn'lto'l after Allen h,\u an aFpenJ,x ficiency move, - Congle.s;;m n g~.

GU(S~';. of MI'. ar.'1 Ml:-. Igll. l\~l. a.l1d MIS. John Motte1, Jr. and Opelc\tion. Mlll"r, speaking at Old, sa,d: "\'c Oc~.. 12-G,a!l F<:nton, of Old,
1..!rballSI{! ~or dinner an,j supper, l".el1l~l", Mr. !!;'d MIS. ~ohn !liott,;!: I !\[r. aLd MIS. steve Ulbanski ale at \\ar now." _ Gelalti \V~.1'- was ll1Ju1~d I~ a tr',lffie aeclJent.
New Ye.ars \Vele ~!r. anJ Mrs. 1s;,' .!t .. ar,u .\Ils. Albm UrbanSKI aMI family wele SatUllhy dinner fOIL! of OlLl was injulcL! in a ot -Urllt~d .NatlO;ls dily was \0 be
Joj-,1I UIlJal,skl an,i boys, MI'. and a ..,j ~II. a11o.1 1Irs. Jee sO:1llt'fiddlgU,:sts of Mr. and MIS. W. 1<'. l'OL! lacing acciJent at YOlk. _ obselV€u In VaLey county. - Ord
MIS. L. DUb;.'! ~l~ ?~ Glc).ndylard, anl]~..\l'::~l~~______ __ _ Va~lc€-k JlIO Kawala of OrJ wun theytv's outp!aJ"J .Alb:?:l but l~s~. G to }.
~~r. and MI" StC~ll Urb~n":\l and , - -- Mr. and ~ils. Wal,t~r JOIg"n~on "D" tlJl':hoot clown at Dornp!' 1!l. -~ld wa~, s;,!cded. fOl. T~P3 111
falnlI~, Mr. and ~Ir~. ~Ial tin Ur. -Mr. and l\fr s. Ed Ka.31Jer ~pent al~,J Ina FaJ e WlJ? 1< rlday eWlllr,g A1.16' 10- Henry stal a held' J. OUI, 1'0\\11 I ulJUIallty contt:st. -
b,arlskl an~ b_o~s, MI:. and. M1S. TU~~tt~y evening with Mr. a::.d Iguests of MI'. anJ 1o!1S. Edw. Han-I thleo vote lead OHl' W. C. n. Npll AI,Vlll, J. S:e\\ al twas ar:yolnted
Ii:m3.I,uei \'Vad.'s anu gll 1.:<, MI. and !IiI '" (,111 Oliver. sen and Jean. in the plimal y cont<:st fCI' as::;tlssyr. the new lllil.lager of the Safe\\ ay
_....---~~~·'"·.. " ..··,~"'-"..........="...~~..........."""""-""-,~-=-"""""'-M·"'~.......".,,.."'~=--,,~~ .......~. _ _ No. 58 highway was due for a ~tOI~ in Ord. - Ord's livestocl<

n",w coating of glaH!. - It rain(',] )Ul'gll1g' team ""as IateJ second
nC::llly evuy nighl during Nebnts- at NOlth Platte.
ka's Big Houeo at Buns,ell, b'.lt the Oct. 1D-Salgent asks Satter·
CIO\\ Llq cawe any\\ ay. - The fidd's body be exhumeLl. - Broken
Amulcan L<>gioll Al1xiHalY was DoW def('ated Ord :20 to 13. - OIL!
WOl king on a c:ommll'lity health chi!Jan helu a ChlldHn's day
pwject. - A flowel' show high· palade. - Com pickulg began, but
lighted the Val!.:y county fair. It WaS not yd being cribbed. 

. Aug. 17-D,ck Hutton was not J~ I~ng list of Wtnnels in the QuiZ
to cOJ.ch for Ol'U anc! Gogan, h~h!llg conttst wa3 annowl~<:d. 
Mool<-, Diclll'y anu Petel;;'jn \",le Walt JOlgc-nsen lut. and kllleu a
to handl~ the coach[l,g. - County Ided' that Ian onto hIghway 11 be
JuJge Mor Iis V. Hoobler ball "d t'Hell 01 d and NOl th Lou)',
furthel' eLtims against the Sattel- Oet. 26-\VIlli,t1\l \"1. Vodehnal,
field cstate. - Ha)mond Zad:na, Loup City, haluwale man, died at

- ,
~='fAiJPQ8"'."*'V~AL~~.cAL·~~t!-~~~~~.Mle:.:aL"\"l'"~L-\t_4:'_""""~........a;C"_.M"'I$.

Ord .. Nebr.
_ ..._~ .~ ~...........~ ~ J ;;;;;=----~ ---; --.;-,;;----~-..--...,.-...-...-~---!"~-..----....o!o~-...;..-..........:.~;.--'!",F-- --"'-"'l-~-..._..- -'"";;-......--;;_~..::;....;...;...::....;",-..-;.;;-..;,;;-_-,;-_-_._-..;.-.-;",-;;;o,;.;-=--."'
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1Tell of Betrothal

Webster says "quality" mNn1S excellence of charader.

He must ha....e been thinl<ing of our sausuges!

,

Big site!

.DONfIE~DS
9 ways
better!

V/OMEN'S FRINGED

PLAID SCARFS

BE .l·iARD TO
LOW PRICE'

MEN'S 25c WHITE
, HANDKERCI-iIHS

WILL
"HIS

Highqcount
broadcloth
white' s~lirts

2 98

The months ahj3d will prove what wonderful
buys these are at this price! They're full-bodied
broadcloths, made with stay.neat contour col
lars, armholes that won't bind, shaped sleeves,
extra long tails. See the fine needlework, the
ocean pearl buttons. Note ti<le full cut, the San
fOliled 220-count fabIic. Sizes 14 to 17. Save!

TH!S WEEK ONLY ••• January, bargains In
white soods you need for your fomily, for
your It';unel Pr;ccs arc s!ashedl Many savings
an~ eve~l urearer thl;:il last year! Stock up
for the years ahead! Saturday Is last dayl

P;ice-cut for this event, they'd cost much more to re
place touay. Warm cotlons, generously ftinged.. 30·
square plaids in reu, ~reen. blue and yellow. Wear
thon many ways. Have one ill each color. Buy and savel

..,

No wonder George's sausages have "excellence of char-

acid' or QUALITY!

Ord. Nebr.

To begin with, they're made of the finest meal. Then

they're seasoned with th3 finest spices-just enough.

Then they're cured to perfection.

Yard

TtiESE SI-URTS
REPLACE AT

SALE! VAL~NCIA

80-SQ. PERCALES

Test SeeJ Early
BI ing in J'our gl'ain, grass and

legume seeds now to be sent in
for purity and germination tests.
If J'ou delay, the tests might not I'
be back by planting time. If you
sell seeds of any kind for planting,
the I~w says it must be tested
for purity and gellninatlon. DO IT
NOW:

lmcgine!

MI'. and Mrs, M, M. Long of
l{eal ney, Mr. and Mrs. Carol Lutz
and Jim, Mrs. Letha Hawley and
Lyle and Dan Lut:/; \,'CI e Christmas
dinner g'uests of !lIr s, Ruth Lutz,

---

9.91
They're going fast! Big 72x90, extra
long blankets, of heavy \\eight, new all
wool. Made for us by a famous mill.
Wide rayon satin binding, handsome
solid colols. Buy and save!

SALEI ALL VIRGIN \VOOL
DONCREST BLANI<ETS

7 :30

Asstll1Lly of God Church
::>unday school 10 a. m.
MOllling worship 11 a, 111.

Evening worship 11 a. Ill,

Prayer meeting FI iday
p. m.

-'Idhudbt Chur<'!l
Sunday school 10 a. 111,

MOlning \\'or:ship 11 a. m.
Youth FelIo\\':ship Monday 7:30

p. Ill,

Bible study Wc'c!nesday 7:30
p. Ill,

Adult choil' pladtce 8:30 p. 111.
Junior choir Wcl!llesclay 4 p._Ill.

Cougrt'galiollal Churdl
Sunday school 10 a, Ill,

MOlIling WUI ship 11 a. 111.
Evening worship 7 :30 p. m,
Youtl} l<'elIo\\ ship Monday at

7:30 p. 111.
Bible study and choir prac,tice

Thursday evening.
Ladies' aid ThUl sday.

Baptist Chllrth
Sunday school 10 a, m.
l\101l1ing wor:ship 11 a. m,
Evening wOlship 8 p. m,
Mid-week prayer meeting Thuls.

day 8 p, Ill,

Christian SdeIlct' Sen ices
"God" is the subjo2ct 'of the Les

son,::5ermon which wiII be lead in
Christian Science c h u r c h e s
throughout the wOlld on Sunday,
JanualY 7, 1951. '

The Goldcn Text is: "Now unto
the King etelnal, immol tal, in
visible. the only wise God, be hon
our and gloly for ever and ever,"
(I Timothy 1:17). Other Bible
citations include, "As the Father
hath loved me, so have I loved you:
continue J'e in my love. If ye keep
my c01l11nandll1ent". ye shall abide
in my love; even as I have ){fpl my
Father's commandments, and ab:de
in his love." (John 15:9, 10).

D~)_. - I
The blide was giwn in marriage

by her father and appean:d in a
gown of \\hite heavy satin. Th·;
snug bodice closed in the back with
self·covered buttons and designed
with a high r()unded neel, line and
a yoke of net edge,l in seed pea rls.
Dainty seed peal I rosettes dec
orated the bodice and long sleeves
tapeled to full sl,ilt swilled into
a long, cathedral train. A braided
bandeaux of matching satin and
seed pearls hdd in place her veil
of bridal illusion. ::>he call i~d a
sho\\ er bouquet of white rOS0;3.

A thl..::e· teired wedding cake
baked by the btide's aunt, MIS.
~Ierie ~Iyel s was the center piece
for the blidal table at the leccp
tion, following th co r!1:ony in the
chunh pall,)r, Assisting at the re
cepeon \vel e l\li.~3 Lola \Vhite, Miss
Rae 'Jean Bossen, Miss Donila
Greenland and Miss Janie Gates,
MI s, Rob.el t Owens was in ch'al ge
of the guest book and Miss Lula
White Ieceived the gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'Conner
and family of Hall ison Ietul ned
home afte I' spending Chdstmas
vacation at the V;:lne Lutz home
and Chlistmas day \vith MIS.
Christine OConner at Dannebrog,

Mr. and MIS. Henly Blake and
daughter' of Loup City spent Sun·
day at the Guy Lutz home.

Palll \Vllmot \\ as a Sunday din
ner gu.;:st of Ivan Kaminski.

Mr. and Mrs. R.ly Lutz, MI'. and
MIS. Bernalc] Zwink and family of
Loup City wele Clll istmas dinner
guests of MI'. and MIS. Gerald
Wlbbels.

Bob lIall of Ord and Walter An
tlel son drove to 1"01 t Hiley, Kans.,
on Fr;day, Dec. 22, aft€/' Ger.e An.
del50n, J~IlY Kreiwald of Ort.!;
HallY Burson and George Brown
of North Loup l"ho had shol t
leaves for Christmas. MI', Klie
wald took the boys back on Thurs
day. Tht:se boys have finished
their basic training, ant.! expect
to be sent to FOl t Benning. Ga.,
on the 8th of Janual y.

Alan Ahl ens, Hay FUl tak of Ra·
venna and Keith Hughes called at
the Vele Lutz home on ~Ionday.

2 tb. Box

49c

CRACKERS

HONEY
Pure

83c 'Il-gal.

.PORK LIVER

29c lb.

WOOL SWEATERS
1.29

Real Values

2 tbs.

45c

43c

No.2 Can

14c ea.

LARD

22c lb.

TOMATOES

Good, Clean

Used Cars

HARD CANDY

ROCKFORD SOX

'SO )1('f(lLr~', 2 !loor, rallio,
I heatel'

II

No Waste, Boneless

Assorted Colors

BANANAS .•.........•...•... Ib.

j ,
I
1
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HANSON

Cabinet

TRUSHAY

PACQUINS
HAND CREAM

A non"greasy. 47¢
soolhing cream ..

$3.49

For before 49¢
ha.nd protection ...

ALL METAL

Mirror Front

Medicine

Mul'ti • eolor stripes,
Large sizes.

FURNITURE

KNIT
DISli CLOTHS

JANUARY 4, 1951'______~ ~ '. ~r)

Save now on these fine quality white
goods. Closely woven colton terry cloth
for quick drying.

J ,

CANNON TOWELS

Wm. Steen. Owner

CASHMERE
BOU9UE1'

Hand loHon wah lanolin in 25¢
the handy dispemer_ boUle "

CHAMBERLAINS
lOTION

Helps keeIi hands
lovely .

FRAZIER'S

'.

BA"H TOV/El

KEEP YOUR WASHDAY ;HANDS LOVELY

Size 12 x 12, To match the
Cannon face towel.

35¢
fACE TO\VELS

\

Size 15 x 25. In solid colors
and plaids,

23~

FACE CLOTHS

Size 20 x 40. In solid colors
of yellow, green, pink and
aqua. Also assorted plaid
designs.

We thInk that our way of enlarging your budget Is better than

Ille mal)nilyinc; 9'ass, don't you?
\

A MAGNIFYING GLASS ;s one way to make your 7957'Budget

larger. We don't sell magnifying glasses.

BEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICE ;s another way to magnify

that budget. We DO sell best qualify furniture at the lowest

possible price.

Your"Meet

1 I.h. Tin

Thursday
friday

Saturday

JUll. 4-5-6

13 O.r..

............ 17c

Ta~i) .:\0. 2~·fz Cnll-~ t\)r

SAUERKRAUT ... " ... ,.". 2Sc

Earl) JlIlI(' Xo. :.l l'an-:.l for
PEAS ,. 2Sc

Solhl "at:l.. Xu. :: (,u1-2 (or

rOMATOES , .. , .. 3Sc

t'arUnHtHl T,all Can-~ for

MILK 29c

SJind or Uin'{1 1110". J;<r

BEETS 19c

l'u,alllnl l'kg.

COTTAGE CHEESE 18c
.\.I/-S" cd • Lb.
MARGARINE 29c
I{a)' (he<lllar, Lb.

CHEESE ....•............. SOc

Fre.IL F. OLcn Lb.
PERCH ... ,................ 33c

l;ea·!Jcl··.. S U.r.. 1'kg·.

BABY CEREAL ISc
1{r-llot:.,;;','C

CORN fLAKES

lIdUL :l COl'
BABY fOODS .•. , ,. 23c

"u.,t·~

GRAPENUTS lee

LQlk VALUES I
, ..

Lb.

Lb.

.... 5c

10 I.l,s.

•.• •39c

,

$3.73

....... 15c

50 lb. bag

ttl O.r.. ('all

1 I. h. 1'J</;'.

BAL

Suul"ht

Te ....a~ S.,(·tlle,s

GRAPEFRUIT

S" t( t. (~ohl('-ll :l 1.1".

yAMS 24e

Lal'~(', JUlt·,- Lb.

ORANGES' ••••• 12e

'ft:1l11<'r, Cl'hp,· Lb.

CElS;;RY •••••••• 10e

POl'ATOES

LEMONS

....•...... 29;;

•........... 20c

.............. 49c

RO

ORD
STORE

Always Call a Reliable Heating Controetor for
Expert V/orknlClOship-QuQlity Materh.1!!_.~ry

WE
DELIVER

~
-

Omar Wonder

Wonder Flour

"'CaH a Huthlg E~pert"

:'ill0:t:l:::::::::f,::';:':·:-:-::- 7.-I'-:;0.;:;;:.~. ~d"';{'I! 1~'~""""'I"::VJ:;,~~: ":~li'c'" . I I ' '

:::·:::::::::~:::::~mrj:~V-:·:;&·,:-~~1;.Y":·(i)~:(P·~~:}~".:!1:i:nl'," '. ~ ,
.:\::/~r:··, ·::)t:j~:t:;~I'I\t)r.~m::i:::~,:i:fU::':t.!=~:J:~:M:~:ltl1i'fu;~~,:~~\~,'

ert\' '·~~1%iii;;·~;;\i)1'j!f1\;~'\ii)it~~ff~~tijil
~;;~~~:;~~ :~~~1:~:~:~;:U:::H:~::::H::::/::::::)jj:::~:::!::::::: ::::U:::~::::Ht@?~j;~

~ \Iso ME6BE. YOU BETTeR COME f\ND LOOK 1

Ai IT. YOU I{NOW ~\OW WIVES ARE WHEN THE
BOILE;R BEGINS .0 MI\\<'E FUNNY NOISES/I!,

PLUMBING and HEAliNG
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

STRAV/BERRIES

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

JELLO PUDDINGS

• j

_ .. __ T "' .. _
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I -!III'. an.] Mrs, James Meese', -Mr, and Mrs, H. A. Pierce -Mr. and Mrs, LloYll ~IeComb

Ijr., and daughters and Mrs, John and family of .scio, Ore" have spent the New Years wec]< end in
\Vibng a.nd Janice- spent N,ew been visiting her palents, Mr. and North Platte with ~lr, and Mrs.
Ye<lr's'day with Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. John Haskell. They are noW J. J, Gilsdorf.
James A, ~Iecse. visiting his relatives iiI Hastings ~Mr, amI Mrs, Dave Maurice

-,Mr. anL! Mrs. Emanuel Smolik anel Kcalney but will return to amI Davie spent the week enel WIth
and sons and Mr, and Mrs. Ed Onl before lea\'ing for Oregon. his sister amI husband, Mr, and,

___.____ .~~ \Vaterman were Sunday dinner -Mrs. Eugene Novotny and MIS. AIllOld Mizner at .l\Iallril1. On i
--~----- JgUt;sls of Mr, and ~lrs. Dale Miller Patty and Mrs. WIlliam 13el'llll, New Years day they weI''' dinn"r I

-.~lrs. James Olsen of Falwc11 -Thur::;day dinner anLl suppa') and son of Burwell. Mr, ami Mrs. jr., spent Saturday ev.::ning with guests of his uncle and aunt, ~lr.
spent last Wed!lE:sday with ~Ir. guests of Mr. apd Mrs. Floyd Robert Ol~on and f~mlly called Mrs. E.manuel S~l1oHk and sons,' and Mrs, Charles Lykle at Grad.
and Mrs. FreLl 13, Appelgct. Ackks and family were ~!r, and later 111 tht; d:>y. -MI. anJ MIS. Flank John and -Pvt. GOlllun SOllnbel1 left

-,New Year's day dinner guests ~rr s, Robert Acl<lrs and family -:~Ir. an~ Mrs, Larry Bolls and Helen, Mr,. and Mrs, HaIry 13res- Monday for the 1<'I'a11l'is E., \Var
of Mr. and Mrs. Alb"rt Volf WEre of Hastings, 1\11 s, Mae Str LICkm,1.l1 family ,of \\ ood RI\Cr a;ld Mr, and Ile~ and Marlem' ami ~lr. and M,"s. ren Air 1<'orce Base at Cheyt nn",
Mr, and Mrs. J, F. Vodehnal of and family, Mrs, Charles Ackles Mrs. Charles Inness vIsIted Sun· D~an 13resley am] fanllly were dll1- after spemling his furlough With
Grand Island, AftelllOon callers and Doughs, MIS, Eyer~'tt Wl1. day at the Iva.n Botts. home. ner guests of Mr. al\d Mrs. Ed his moth"r, MIS, Carl Soren',cI),
wele Mr. and ~lrs, August Vodeh- Iiams and Jan'c~, Ralph Ackles -New Year s day llInc1er guests Hack~l on New. Year s day'., -BIll Andelson spent thc \\'cI'k
nal and son and Mrs. Mal y Pun. anL! Mae Harlcliff. of Mr. and Mrs. John S.edla.;:el< and -1< nday evel1lng dll1~ler guests end in Lincoln anll l'etmllt'd to
cochar' all of Grand Island. -Ur. [kol1:ulI Chil'OllnH:tor, sons were Mr, ami Mrs. Eldon of Mr. ,and Mrs, Al'dlle Gewel,e Onl Momby night bringing a

-L-ois Severns left Tue:;day for P:wnc 153, On!. ' to-~fc Maresh.. _. ~\'el'e Dr: and MIS, C,.J. Miller, Mr. frienLI" Dick Finke of Scottsbluff
Hac,tings after spenJing her vaea- -Mr, anJ Mrs, Dale Hurloer t " -Ur. \\. H.•~ <l~', IS in 0.fl1 on am: M~s. WIlham Sack, Dr. and' w.lth h1lll. They both 1etm ned to
tiOll with her parents, Mr, and :\Irs, and sons spent Monday with her lUi:sda.y anl1 l'CHla~' .at oIfI<:e 01 rv;lb .. GleJ~ Auble, M~" and Mrs. LlI1coln Tuesllay._
J. \'1/. Severns. p,lr"nts, Mr, and MIS. Flank I -Mr. and Mrs. Lou,s Oseka and CIayt'm Noll and J, 1<, Almond qf -Nt;w Years ]i;ve guests of 1Ir.

--Monday dinner guc~ts of Mr. Se\ enkcr, family ~f.Loup c;ty and Mr. and B1'<~keTn Bow. .' I and ~lrs. Stanley Koval ii, wcre
and MI's. Lowell Jones were 111'. -~Ir. and Mrs. V, A. Anderscn Mrs, Ennl Se(lIacek were New -New Ye"U's day VISItors at the Mr. and MIS, AI1:>el t Volf and
and Mrs. Wallace Grobel g of and family were' SLuday JinnerIYear's day dinner and supper hom:, of Mr. and MI s, Charles Maylon, 1\11'. and ~lr~. Bd BlalM
Minneapolis, Minn., Mr. ar.d Mrs, gue~t5 of Mr, and MIS. D. C, ~'uests of MI'. ~!lcl MIS. James Sed- Hou;:;~r \\ele Ml. and }\Irs. Jack anLl family and ~Ir. anL! Mrs, AI"
Richard Rowbal and Diok:e, Mr, Haught. . lacek. . Harvcy amI Judy of Sioux CIty, yin Dye and family.
and Mrs. Corwin CUl'llnins anLl -New Year's day dinner guests -Mr, .and MIS, I<'lank Parkos ~a" amI John HOllser, Mrs. LasLl --Mr. ami Mrs. Clark \VCc!{lJlCh
Hal and Mr. and Mrs. M. B, CUlll- of MIS. Dor a Jorgensen and Alma and famIly were Saturday supper Shal? and fanllly, all of Alex- and Eddie spent the wee!. eml in
mins. wele Mr. and !\lrs, \Valter JOlgen- ~Ul'sts of Mr, .and Mrs. John anllna. T _ . Lincoln visiting her motLer, Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alloway and sen and Ina, Mena Jorgensen, Anc1a r;arkos and Dorothy, M;, and 1I11'.s. -Ur. 11. .N. Nord..;, Osteopath, Mar garet Glebe, and her sister,
Mr. and Mrs, Jeny l'etska spent Mortensen, Mr. anLl ~lr5. HenlY Lmanuel. Sedlacek <:all~J later In. 32·tfe and husband, Mr, and Mrs. \var.!
SUIl\lay in O'Nlill, Enger anLl Mr. and Mrs, R. K the evelUng. , -Mrs. J. L. ~bcl'l1ethy l'<"tulned len staats and family.

-Mr. and MI's. Hex JEwett of Collison of 13runinp", -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum- 1h\,lr::;day eVellll1g from Linooln 2\1 I ~1 . 'I 13' I 1
Lincoln came to Orcl last Mond:)'.' -!\1i~s Blanch H~r titt of H1st. mings and daughters of Hastings \\here she spent a holiday vaca- -. r. :ia~~ • Id~1' 1~~nol1l ~n;

" in"s 'sp~nt t'he wc"'k ~nd \"I·th -',ir f-pent the wek end with her par- tion visiting her son, Ravmond I~ollsk·anl :I r'fan '1- rs,. altl Y NU
- \to tal,e MIS. EdIth Jones awl ~Ir, 0 - ...,...,.. t.. "'1 Lo I L t Ab th' d f'l ol ",os I anl aUll y spt'n ew

anL! Mrs Alber t Lukesh back to and Mrs, J. \V. SeVeIJls, Clara. ~!'L s, .,,1'. anu 1'.' 05, 10na l'l lIc,- el ne y an .an11 y. Year's day in Grand Island at
Lincoln for dinner, Tuesday they King \\ as also a Sunday dinner 1Il3 ton, - On New Years day Mr. awl th h e of M' 1M' l~
all rt'ttl1 n.:d to OrLl and Mr. and gu.:st at the S'::HI'l1S home. -New Year's eve supper guests Mrs, hving- Ki~g- entertained at IceRi om 1, anl • r b. oy
M J It d' A . -Mr ~fl' V 11a' 'r b' of Mena Jorgenfien were Mr. and Llll1ner fOI' their children and . go. .

IS. ewe stoppe In reaLIla f ;1' . anJ "I: :;·M\.a le G °lelg Mrs. Walter Jorg'E'nsen and Ina pramlchildrEn. Other "uests were -Mr. and Mrs, Sam Hatcher
to \isit Mr. anLl Mrs, \Vallace Doe 0 "lI1neapo ,S llln are lele ~ '\V I . t 0 of S' t'a . e I t W L '1
of Ordway, Colo" who were visit. visitinO' ~1 d':\1' H.'·'ha I R . - Irs. Dora Jorgensen and Alma, . S. (ll1g anu Clara, Maggie and 1:0 I \\('1 as ec lesl Ciy
ing in An:adia, bId " t~' an i (s: _ II: I'll l I. r': Anna Mortensen. Hem y Enger anu Theodore King. evening supper guests of 111'. and

a~e ~~u~~n~er Ie a IHS. le a Ie:; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Collis 0,1 of -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gc,..~ke MIS. Charles WIi~htslllan,
-Mr. al:d Mrs. Frank Drudik -, 13luning. and family, MIS. Augusta Ge','!l<C -,Mr, and Mrs, Vernon Johnson

and family and Mr, anLl Mrs, Al -The Bid-A-Lot club had_ a -Mr. and Mrs. Bud Martin and and Mrs. Blizal.Jelh Ma1ks wele of Lincoln spent the w.:"k end with
BOlo were dinner g1.1ests of !\In covered dish Jinner Tuesday eve· 'l'Ollll1lY drove to Greeley Monday, New Year s day illnner guest's of his mother, Mr s, Lester Kizer, and
and MIS. Anton Kluna on Ne\v I ning at the home of Mr. anu ~Irs. to attenLl a family reunion at the Mr. and Mrs, Archie Geweke, Mr. Kizer,
Year's day. Alvin anLl Leonal d IMerle VanZandt. This was a win- home of Mr. and Mr:5. John Hepp, -Monday dinner guests of Mr. -Mr. amI Mrs. Joe Bar tu' and
Moudr y call".] in the after noon. ner los"l' pa.rty. -Mr. and M~·s. I. O. Underberg amI Mrs. ~. \V. Ho~ anLI Howal ci sons of Comstock and MI s. :\13.r y

ami Bill of Madison spent the week \\CI'C Mr. and MIS, ]i;dgar Roe and Klima, Mr·s. Anna. VodehlMI and
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble. Mary Ann, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Me- Ed, and Mr. and Mr·s. Francis

-Ur. 11. N. Norris, Osteo~)~th'lGinnis and Mrs. Hose Glover. Simoens and Karen Jean wel'e din-
. . 32-tfe ,Alvin Lukesh came fronl Om- ner and supper guests of Mr, and

. -New Year s eve dll1l~er gucsts aha last }<'I iday and visited until Mrs, Challes Visel< anLl d:itIghters
111 the Jam"s A, Meese home were ~lom1.ly with his parents, Mr. and on New Year's day,
Mr. and MIS. Joe D\~'orak, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lukesh. --,Mr. and Mrs, John Durand
Mrs, James Meese, Jr., anLl d~ugh- -Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. <lnd family were supper puests of
tels, and Mr. and Mrs, John \hbert SmIth of Spaldinp" spent New 'II' and 'II'~ Lo a' t Os l'n'kl'd J' 0 . ht ,t ° 0 ",. ",:;. <;;on Il' um ::;
an amce. verl1lg, gu~s s w~rtJ Year's day with Mr. and MIS. A. ,J. and Colcen on New Yeal's eve, Mr,
M~IY and Judy Mee:;e and Jamce Carroll. and Mrs. Wllbert Calvin ami fam-
\'nberg. ~ -:Mrs. Hilda Tuma was in By called later in the evening,

-M1'. and Mrs. James Sedlacel, Cotesfield Monday visitinp" Mr and ' .
spent Monday evening with Mr. l\ohs. Joe T. Moravec. O' -Fnd.ay evcmng guests ~f :\1~.
and Mrs, Gorge Vasicek. M' 'd M" O' 101' , I and MI::;. Joe Dworak \\('10 1\11.

• . 'd L h' -'6 1. al. r:;., re ,lIlge1 am and il\lrs. Geol "'e Dworak and
-Mr. and "II s. GOI on u 1'" Mr. and Mrs. F ned Clark were 0 • I . .

of Imperial Spc'llt the New Year's New Year's eve Quests of Mr and Tommy, Mr, and Mrs. AdnanI
Iweek nd with her parents, Mr. and '1" G . I{ 0 It' Meese and Thad, Frank Naprstel,

. .,1::;. eOlge nee 1 . 'I f '1 'I" E ' 'I'h 'Mrs. Horace Trans, \,t A. ,t., .' d' ,anc amlY, .,1~. mory 011l:x1l -----------------~------~--------~,------------------------
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dlugos~ gUcst;e~;e~i~~ anele~~~; M~~l~:~ and 1hs. Lillian Novotny. --- -_... _ ••_M""....'~ ....... '_uO£_..'U.__·"'__··_..._·. - ,-

and Mr. and M~s. Joe JablonskI Nelson were Mr, and MIS. Thomas i --- --'-- -- -- --------;;;:--,;-;:~-. --------- ----
we1e New Years eve guests of Ra~mu"sen of Gleeley, Colo, and
1{r, and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek. Mr. and MIS. Molis Kirby.

--Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Hal roW .
of Omaha were Sunday dinner -Mr, and Mr:J. \Vllllam Trep-
guests of Mr. awl Mrs. Fran1< tow, Joyce, Patt,Y and Dean. ~c/1en
Jobst. Venlo:l Jobst accompanied d1'ove to Alma Sumlay to vlslt'Mr.
them back to Omaha Monday af. a~d Mrs. HaIry For·bes. They al~o
tel' spending a weel< with his par. VISited MI:. and. MIS. Jess AC!len
ents . at RepublIcan CIty. , I '

. -Dinner guests of Mr. and 1\1rs.
-Dr. LeonaI'll, {.'hircllcactor, Joe Lukcsh aml Bill and 1<'ral1l~ on

l'honc 153, On]. to·Hc New Years day were Mr. allu
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles ~Vrjgh.ts- Mrs. Elmer Lukesh and family and

man spent Monday evenIng WIth Berniece Duda and Alvin Lukesh
Mr. and MIS. George Vavra. of Omaha. ' '

-Mrs. Dagmar Cushing of - Sunday dinner guests of '~{r,
Omaha and Mrs. Norman Collison and Mrs. Frank Maresh were )\11'.
of 1<~ar\\'ell spent Wednesday with an~ Mrs, J01111 s,edlacek .and fpll~!.
Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and Alma. Mr. and Mrs, Eldc;,n Mar.::sh ,~1) ..1

-New Year's eve guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Alvll1 Maresll. .a:nd
and Mrs. Chet Papiernlk were Mr. Ray. , . '
and Mrs, Steve Papiernik and Don -New Year ~ da~ ~1l1nel' guests
anJ Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kusek of Mr. and Mrs, Gelald War!old
and David we!'e -\ohn Andersen, Mrs. Hans

. _ AlldersO;>l1 anLl Mr. and MIS. V. A,

I
-:Hr. and Mrs, I< r~d 13. Appel~et Andersen and family. '

spe~t the week en~ 111 Nelson WIth -Wednesday evening guests of
thelr son and family, Mr, and MIS. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski were
II111y L. Appelget. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lenker and

·~..........._"'Y·.- _...m._~,.~,,..,..~~~~,-::;-:;_ •. - •..,...~" .._ .... ",c ..=_' ,__, daughters and Mr.' and Mrs.
Charles Ackles and son.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dean 13res!ey
and family left early Tues,day lIlor
ning for Omaha to spend a few
da)'s visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hal'ly
Simmons and others relatives,

-Mr. and Mrs, John Andersen
and V. A. Andersen left Friday for
Mitchell, S. D., to visit Dr. R. L.
Beo;>ghly, w,ho Is quite ill in a 110s
pital there. The men returned
home Saturuay while Mrs. Ander·
sen remained to help in the
Beeghly home.

-A Christmas party was held
at the W. S. King home last Wed
nesday afte!'l1oon. Those 'present
were Mr. an!.l Mrs. Irving Ki)1g,
Harold and Theodore King, Mr.
and MIS. Willard Harknes:J and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Rice and Ronnie.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hal'ly Wolfe and
Duane we1'e Monday evening din
ner g-uests of Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Kellison.

-New Year's day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak we1e
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek, Mr.
anLl Mrs. Joe Cetak, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Cetak and Mr. and Mrs .
George Dworak.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Iwanski and
son were New Year's .eve supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Slobaszewski and son,

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedl;l.cek
visited Wednesday evening at 'the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar('hle Hop-
kins' and family. "

-Mr. and MI s. Gordon Harrow
of Omaha \~'er'e Saturday over
night guests of Mr. and !\-lrs. Le\vis
Jobst. . ,

-Maxine \Volfe of Lincoln Came
to Ord FriJay to' spend the 'week
end with her pan'nts, Mr. and MIS,
HaIry Wolfe.

-Mr. ana Mrs. Gene Brown \rvcre
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. LaMoine Wigent.

-Monday Mr. and MI s. 1;om
Williams and family were g u~sts

of Mr. and Mrs, Dale Mulligan at
North Loup.

-MI'. amI Mrs. Alfre~l Haltn)an

LIQUID STARCH •••••••••••••• 2Se ~vfit~'~~.. ;;)l~~~~iI~~~/~eCe~~:f~~
lJd f) ('. od,(',· and family. Mr. and Mrs. Hellr y
CAKE tl.IX .••••••.••••••••••• 3le Benda woe also Sunday supper

guests at the Schaefer home.
-l\tr. and Mrs. Jeny McIntyre

COFFeE ••••••••••••••••••••• 79c of Denver, Colo., are spending a
(ew clays with her parents, Mr. ~nd
Mrs. WiIliCi!1l J. Zlkmuncl. MI s.
MoIntyl'e is the fOllllel' Al'llise
Zlkmund.

-Addan Kluna left Tuesday fol'
Lincoln whe1 e he is attending t1"1<)
Univel'sity of NebrB.ska, He spent
hIs vacation with his pal ents, Mr.
and 1\11 s. Anton Killna.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. John Palkos and
Dor othy we Ie 1Ionllay din\lH
~uesl3 of Mr. and Mr s, A., 1<'.
P~Ij.~O}.
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Fixtures

Appliances

stuft, un:,,'rs,)l j0;~t~, dif1"..:rcntial a~J'
.xle shar,s. When )·ou sct • (heck,u?
from our sen ice spcciati)t5 1 )'ou·!O
.,"wing p<:s,ible brcaI.do\\ns c.jo,',
Il'<] l"'I'I"'!
. "'hy not «Jlne in -;nJ talk it-O~·~I?~

\X'dl be SIJJ tJ nr1ai!l iu>t "h.t "e
do '0 ke<"1' running sc:r_ ,-u."."~nsr;&h,!

FOR' THE

us-the better. gradl:5 go hulhcr-are
Since they cost no mOIO it's a BONUS

Ask Us for Estimates

New ~iear

HOWARD HUFF

nloOSe' tlhr6' nite> is li~e

uhole in your pocket!

PEDEkSEf~ & LUND

Make sure the wheds in )·our <ruck set
.11 the energy the engine sends them!

A slip,up or v.eaknc>s an)whtre
.'oeg the dri\e line w.,tes rower, robs
your <ruck of h.uling eff,eien()·. takes
reu(,tS Out of )·our rocket!

. It rO)S to b, JIlT' about tIle eonJitio:l
'or )'Q\.lt tnu.:k·s uausmi55ioo, rr\.)rdkr

Farm and City Wiring

North Side Market

Happy Thought

Joe F. Dworak. prop.

And believe

more nulritious.

for you.

If yo'u haven't made a resolution to do the best, by

your family and pocketbook, and buy all your me@ at

the friendly little market on the north side of the square,
do it now.

Besides glVlllg your family the best meat and meat

products obtainable atony price, you'll have the satis

faction of getting it at the price of just ordinary meats.
." I..,

Phone 2661

We Specialize in

,* * -.c

Pr"sb~'teciall chw·cll
Allen strong, minister

Sunda.y school 9:45 a. m.
Worsh.ip servICe 11 a. 111. Ordina

tion service and iltstallation of of
ficers, followed by Holy Com
munion services.

Immediately foJlowing the mor
ning sen·ices, we will hold a Con
gregational meeting {or the pur
pose of voting on the adoptioQ of
the proposed Church BuilJing
plans.

Sunday nIght 6:30 the 1fariners
will meet for a covered dish SlIp
per alid fellowship.

Bethall,}' Lutheran Church
(53 J'eals of service)

Sunday, January 7-
Early service at 9 a. m.
Sunday schooi at 10 a. m.
Tue"day, January 9, the annual

congrq;ational meeting at the
church at 8 p. m.

l\lcthodht Churd1
R. E. Dal1ghetee, pastor

Sunday school 9 :45 a. Ill.
Worship service 11 a. Ill.
Choir practice Wednesday eve

ning.
Let's give God a chartce by tak

ing our place for Christ and His
church during 1951. You are wel
come to woi-ship with us.

A!>!>onbl;r or God C~urcll

G. E.FQgeln1an, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Communion service 11 a. 111.
Evangelistic service 8 p. 111.
Bible study and prayer meeting

Wednesday evening at 8.
Sunday, iant1ary 7th will be Mis

sionary Sunday.

, l'hurth of Christ
Glen Williainson, n1inister

(Sunday Selvices)
BIble school 10 a. n~.

Worship and Con'1munion 111 ~E~====-~-~-~-=·==~-~===~;::;;;;:;~====::;;;;:;;:=;2~~a, m. Ii
Junior - Intermediate - C. E. at

6:30 p. m.
Regular services 7:30 p. m.

(Mid-week)
Bible study and pra)'er Thurs

day evening at 8 in Ute parsonage.

Bethd Baptist Church
Eugene Olson, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Moming worship 11 a. 111 •.
Boys and Girls Brigade 7 p. 111;
Evenir.g service 8 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday eve

ning at 7.
Wednesday 8 p. m. Young people's
anq pra)'er meeting,

Satulday 8 p. m. Loup VaIley
youth fol' Christ me,eting at tl1e
Baptist church in Arcadia,

Make your church the center of
your activities in 1951.

St. John's Luthuall Church
P. A. Priesz. pastol'

Ladies' Aid will meet Thursday
at the h'ome of Mrs. Walter Fuss.

Saturday school 9:15 a, m.
Sunday services 11 a. m.
Yoters meetiilg Sunday 2:30

p, m.

Legal Notice

• FARM EQUIPMENT
I<'OH. ,SALB - 15 foot model S

John Deere disc. Gilbert Bab
cock, phone 3303, North L0Up.

4:o-ltc

I Mr. and Mrs. \Yalter Fuss al\J I Lynne Bames, who was a fireman I \Vednesclay 7 p. lll. \Vest--1-n"0",---I;::~rol-ll-Ia-:y-' eY-el-li~~
fanllly amI Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 1"oth on the Burlington out of Che)·eI1llt', ministu l<'ello\\'ship. ing Lloyd hOll~c with them. He
were guests of Mr. and 1frs. Wal- Wyo., came home to pay a visit to Wcc!ncsday 7:30 p. lll. Choi~ re- left Tuesday for Lincoln to re-
tel' 1<'oth and Joyce Sunday. his pannts, :Mr. and Mrs. Hall heal'sal. Stt1l1€' his stl1'.lics at the university.

About twenty young people at- Barnes. - Will Ogden went to \Vedncsclay 8 p. lll. Meeting of Mrs. Hazel Guggenlllos ami sons
tended a skating party last \Ved- Eldorado Springs, Mo., to visit his the Trustee Boaru. wCle :;upper gUests of .M1'. and
nesday night. parents and left his dray line in ---._-- -~-- -'---,-._-- --- l\' Ott C' 'd L"d . 1 t_lrs. o· aSSI· y L' n :1y nlg 1 ,

FARM MACHINEHY I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook and the the competent hands of Harry Dye. Lone Sfar __;;;';.'_;;;-=-;;:':__;';_;;;'_;:;_;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;==-~
1947 M fuel bur·ner, fully Han?, l<'oth family were New --According to tile news Charlie r= rn .....

equipped $1800 Year s day guests of the Rt:u!x'n Hughes of Burwell was the captor :Mr. and ,Mrs. Al Rohrig anel
1915 M gas burner, fully Cook hom~ at Loup City. of a ·10 pound wildcat which he Rickie left Saturday for Lincoln to Card of Thanks

eqUipped 1650 M1'. amI Mr·5.' ~lmer Bredthauer, captlll'ed by cI·awling into its den vil'it his mothel' anel sistel~. They ""~ _
1951 7-foot Massey-HarTis Herl,;ert and Eugl'ne, and Mr. aXld amI thnlsting his hand down its spent Friday night with Mr. and I wish to thank you,

combine with motor. ..... 1750 Ml·S. Walter Fuss and family were throat amI choking it to death,:- Mrs. Charles J.o!lt::,s anll family. i all my friends and
New IRC Z-row go digs . . .. 175 suppcr guests of Mr, and Mrs, Charles M. Jaques, partner of W. Mr. and ~Ir. George Bmtholo- I neighbol·~. fOI' picking
New Model EMinneapolis Hel man Bredthauer, jr., and fam-! T. Bal'stow, in the grain business mew and sons spent Fliday eve- ; my corn and the ladies

Sheller ,...... 1750 11y New Year's night. Guests the.le I at Burwell, ElYI:ia, Ol·d. Comstock, Ill.ing \.vith MI'. and l\.ft s. Otto ca~.'-l' that got dillllCl· and fOI'
New Farm Hands from Scotia were Mr. and Mrs. Greeley, Arcadla and elsewhere, sldy. fcod that was sent.
New J. D. quick-tach culti- I A. E. Bredthauer and family MI'. died at his home in Pasadena, Cal., !Ills. Hazel GuggelUllos and and many thanks to

vators, complete ..•...... 190 and Mrs. Bel·nard Bredthaue;' and at the age of 68 years. I sons called at th,~ Alto:l Philbric.k i Harry and Irene Placli
New 238 IHC cultivatol·s '. 185 Mr. amI Mrs, Herman Bredthaue. Z', . Filty Years AgO. - One of thoe 1h?lIlC to help Alton Celebra.te hIS I for taking them to
Slightly used 2 3-bottom 16 I sr. highlights in the news was the bll-thllay. Other guests were MI'. their home and se!·ving

ino;h plow 290 1MI'. and Mrs. Lyle Foth are the announcement that MI'. and Mrs. a.r;d Mrs. Jack VanSI:y:ke and Car- I dinner. Thank )'ou all
use.(I.12-foot IHC dump rake Iparents of a 7 lb 12 oz daughter C. H. Pal-tridge had ani\.'ed from ohne" Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn·Jl1 val.l- i again.
2 16-mch Plows Kay Joleen, born' New Year's day Omaha and woilld take charge of Sl)'ke amI daughter and Mr. am}l' Ret Harry E. HHrSOil
Regular Farmall . ' at 12:15 a. m. Hotel OnI, which they had leased Mrs. Don Long amI daughte.l s. f'S 551010-161 Co, B,
Used SC Case tractor, culllvator I Angeline and Geraldine Koelling hom Mr, Brown, They had bought CanIs were played amI a illce I 85th Inf. Regt., 'Oth

ELMER BREDTHAUER left Sunday night for Naperville the furniture and had a thl'ee-)'ear 1unch was served. , . Inf. Div., Fort Riley,
Oni, Nebr. 4.0-ltc 111. . ' lease on the building. - GeoJ'ge R. Mr. and MI'>:' .• Bemanl ~uggen-I Kansas

Brotherhood met Tuesday night Gard came from dental college to mos called at tne Hazel Guggen- -:= .,,- - -
at the E. U. B. church. spend the holidays at honle.--- I --------------- --~-----

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howickle Ph~ne service was establis~ed a: I .., (,.
Dads & Vogertall.~, Attys. and family had New Year's day Ta)lor With the centlal office be B t::t tr ck service In town at- .~i

NOTICE TO DEFENDAN1'S. I dinner with the S. M. Dillo family ing , located in the oC:ices of. ~he e;:, u .
To Nola Gowen Vredenburgh,' at Shelton. Ta) lor Cl~lion,--Th~ \\ agon d.rl\~n I (NAM E 0 f DEALE R)· ~(

Clifford Vredenburgh, hel' hus- Rev. and Mrs. Walter Lenz and by V. He.Js~el~ ;;as ~lt ~y the tram i ,~,
band Oscar Babcock Beulah Bab- two childl·en called at the Ed at the C~0~SlI1t> north\\Cst of On!.. I
cock' his wife Esthe~ l'J. Babcock. Lenz and Harold Koelling homes Mrs. HeJsek was thrown out and;
Albe~t Babco'ck Jessie Babcock, I Monday afternoon. suffered ~ broken, leg ,and num-j

. 'f th SId R' h 'd' . , . erous bnllses. -, Ed Watson al1d \
hiS WI e, Ru pOl' eel', IC al I Mr, and Mrs. El.mer Hormckle Mar hall Phil Busoy ul·ove to the
Sporlede~, her husband, Cora Bab- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ced:r to spend a few days hunt-
cock. Rlch~rd. Bab~ock, ... , .. ' Koelling and family, Mr. and Mrs. ing They returned with plenty I
BabcQck, hIS wife,. first and real Harold Koe,lling and family, MI'. of' ame and had their 1cture
name l1l1known. Elizabeth. Barber, and Mrs. Me/rill Koelling and fam- t kg b H G W tb .g P This I
Clark Bar?er, her husband, E. l'J. i1y and Rev. and Mrs. Walter Lenz ~o~~ \\'~s' r~ r~uc:~l ;~d . dnted
Post, receIve: of Th~ Loup Valley, and family were waffle supper fn the Or·d Q~iZ fOlt 'ear; later. I
Bank, the hell'S, devl~ees, legatees, guests of MI·s. Lucy Ko('lIing New. . '.' . , '. y) . !
personal representahves and all Year's night. ~!.dy l:< ILC. ~(Q1S AgO.?- Th,e I
other persons interested in the A \,jatch party was given at the (~u~z \\~as c1a.l.nun~.s0l11~l,~OO sub-I
estates of S. R. Hall, E. S. Sears, E.U.B. church New Year's eve by scnbels, which \\as q~lte a few I
E. R. Davis, Myra Gowen, OscarIthe Youth l<'ellowship for the con- for t~ose days. - A sUl'plus of
Babcock, Edwin. J. Babcock, AI'- gregatioll. ,cash 1I1 the general fund oC the
chie Babcocl<. Arthur H. Babcock, .... cOlmty was ordered transf.erre·d to

d G . I B· bId d I Mr. and MI s. Ah 111 Me) er and the year 1885 and was bewg used
an I eorge . k <1. COC {, d e~iase • daughters came Sunday fron.1 to pay cun:ent warrants outstand
rea nham~s un nOt:1 ~n a P?r- Battle Creeli and spent a few days ing The ladies library associa
St ons t ~vllngt 0

3
1' ~ a51111lng

d eanYbl I~I- with Mr. and MIS. George Lange tiol\~f Od had about 500 volunies
eles 1I1 0 S ,", ,an , oc, alld L'rlg·ar .

23 :l I t 1 2 7 d 8 bl k "",c. •• in the library, which they wele
24 ' an~ 0 f. 's' 'dan\dd't' o~ A few MIra V.alhanS went to letting out to readers at a nic!,-d
N' ~fl ~c { s V el~on C ~ 101~ 0 York 'I\/esday for the funelal of pel' boo1< The QuL~ had prin(ed

b
?rkl uPI', ,a ey °tthlll Yl' t ef- Herman Zienlke. Mr., Ziemke was a catalog' containing all the titles.
las a, as s ,o\\n upon epa 0 a broth'r of Mrs Emil 1"oth . J

said addition filed March 10, 1885, _,~c . . .:- The library was located 1I1 Dr. .
and r·ecorded in bOOI'. 2 of the miS-I M. l{linker's office. - On Tuesday,
cellaneolls records of said county De<'. 22, the flag pole was cercted
on page 19, except a uact in .the Wh Y d on Ord's new court house, and the
northeast corner of said lo~, 7, en OU an u. S'. flag. was flown from It f~r
block 24, described as brginnir.g· the first hn;e. that .day. The pole
at the portheast corner of said lot, I Were Young was the ongmal llberty pole of
running thence west 4 feet, thence 0n.1, an~ was surmounted by a
south 16 feet thence east 4 feet . . shell whIch D. C. Wat had found I
and thence n~rth to the place oil Teil YWIS Ago. _ Reed Max- in ,a mountain stream near l<'?l"t Ord.
beginning, reoal names unkno.wn, ~son, b.lacksn.lith of Val.leY.View., died ~ndger, ~Ol~t.- ~h~t blat~ll~ I
Defendants: T.he above defendants of a heaH attack after shoveling f~I'ln of F., Eo ~:e\\: an . .
will take nollce that they have snow. He was 62 years old . ...:.... Coleman \\as dl~sohed ~y mut~al
been sued in the Distriet C911rt Alarge number of Ol'll peop!e were conselll.-Ord .was loolung fOI a
of .Valley County, Nebraska, by on their ...\'ay to Pasadc.l.1 to see raIlroad, the .SIOU..X Clty ar:d D~r:-
Edwin L, Johnson and Ava' C,;\;l!rn 2ilt,mql.f;l play with ~~Ql:i.1~;:q vel'. to be. bUll! through 01 d. This
Johnson. plaintiffs whose petition j:i the' Ros0 Bowl. _ It \\LS an~ was one ?f a ntull~r p!anne.d but
is now on file, the object 'and!1ott~:ced their 1,100 acres o~ PO~:l- never bullt. - Ezra McMichael
prayer of which is to exclude the tC.t:'; would be planted \111,1.~r II'- had op~ned a tdrug stole .onot~;
defendants, am) each and all of dl;;'i,tion in the Loup v-al1JYl in north Side of he squal e III I.
theIn, fronl any lien, interest, clahll 1£l.~1, a record for that hrne.- ----.-~._~~--~-

or title in and to the above de- }~.v. M. A. Lawler, 05, paJto,' 'Jf Church Nofes
scribed real estate,· to quiet and t;~l' Ord C ~tholic church, di~d Dei:.
confirm the title to said real estate 18 following a long illness.-- T'r.e
in the plaintiffs ~s joint tenants ~L B. CUllImin.s !all\i1y ~lecl.je(\ to
and not as tenants 1~1 common, can- lHilke OrU ~helr pennan8 \t hor'le
ceHation of a certajn mortg-age, ar.d qought the properly w,> ,t 0':
amI general equitable relief; that the post. office they- still own.
the court has onl.ered service by A. H. ('rai,ldall, 68, died at his
publication; that the defendants !lome in North Loup followinci a
are n:quired to answer said lingering illness. - Ord was hay
petition on or before January 22, ing considerable trouble with a
1951. Edwin L. Johnson and Ava heavy fall of snoW· and the subse
c. Johnson, plaintiffs by Davis & quent thaw, which caused many
Vogeltanz, their attorneys. roofs to leak. - Guy R. Jensen

December 14. 1950. 4-tc was holding a Cann sale prepar-
R 1 1 lV 'N· At' atory to moving to their new home

a pl.. orman,y. in the west '
NOTICE Or llEAR{NQ. , TtWlty Years Ago. - Hon.

. Wh.creas TOl1lln<\ RO.n:mger ~as Ralph R. Horth of Grand Island
flIed In my office a Peht:o~ asklllg was· endorsed by a tlilanin~ous vote
that letters .of Aqnulllstnl.tion by attorneys allover the district
upon the estate of Paul Larson., as the successor to Bayai'd H.
deceased, n;lay be. Issued to S. 'I. Paine as district judge. Paine had
Hansen. . A heannli therton Will b£en recently eJected to the su
be held III !""y office January 8'plelile bench. _ The Oni Quiz and
195~, at 10 0 c}ock,A. M. . the business, people of Ord were
(SEAL) CHAS, CIOCHON, coolleratirtg in offering gifts for
Dec. 21-3t County Judge. the first baby born in the new

Dad.s & Vogdlal!z, AttyS:-- year.. - The body of George Siler,
Xcticc of Estate Hearing. old. tune. re:;1dent of Valley coun,ty,

In the County Court of Valley arnved lr: Ord fr?lU Los Angeles
County, Nebl·aska. In the matter and was lut,elTed III the Ord cern
of the Estate of Morris B. Hall de- clelY· He llved to be S.4 years old.
ctased. The State of Nebraska: -A crowd of 1,10? people assen:
On Decembcr 28, 1950, the ble~ at tho Qrd lhgh SC}lOol audi
Trustee of said Estate filed Final tonum to .hear and wltness the
Account and Petition for Distribu- fmest Chnstmas program ever
tion. Hearing thereon is QI'dered hear.d in Ord.-The Christmas dec
held in the County Court ROom in oratIng contest held by. Auble
Ord Nebraska at 10 o'clock a 111. Bros. ca.l11~ to a close, wlth the
Jan~ary 20, 1931. . William Z~bloudil. home in fi,rs{
(Stal) place and others III th~ follOWing

Chas. Ciochon order: 1"ergu.,6n, Val Pullen. B;ob
County JI"ldge. Noli and J. PI Barta.-AbOttt 70

January 4, 3tc barbeny plan,ts were found in
.~~-c---~-c-....,.--c-~-'""",,- Valley cOUlity during the year just

~lC.t~ro S'fOCKHOLDEItS closing. .. . .
'the seconeJ annual. nieeting of Thirty Years Ago. - The 01'0

the stocl}hplde\·s of the Ord Co- b-asketballers dc{eated the st. Paul
<,peqthe HoslJital Asso,cialion will quintet from the business collelie
be' held 'rhurs<,la)', January· 18th, there on the Ord court by a score
1£131, at 2 :00 p.M., in the K. C. of 39 to 33.- R. A. Studley resi.&n
Hall in Ord. Thlte members of the cd as president of the 1<'irst Na
Board of Dir·edors are to be tional Bank of o I'll, due to ill
elected at this meeting. The of- health, and his place was taken ,by
ficers desire a good attendal,ce. !,'rank Koupal. ,- O. H. Hansen,

SccrHaq-Tt·easurer r'Nildcnt of Valley county since
Aleen Papiernik 1894, lUed in an Omaha hospital

. 40-2tc Des. 19, and was buried in the Ord
---~.,...,......,.--~-----,--cehlelefy.. - Cole' and danmt)ar

M{ra Valley wel'e electrocuted in the Nebraska
state penitentiary Dec. zd for the

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bl'edtllaucr murder of Ml's. Lulu Vogt of How
and family callt:d at the Elmer ard ~O~lllty. -Photographs were
13redthauel' home Thursday eve- b('ing sent by cable across the At
ning, lanUe ocean, an accomplishment

MI'. and Mrs. Ray Harding, MI'. most uimsual at the time but \'Cry
and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer' and common now.- Legionnaires had
Mrs, Bernard Eredthauer went to been asked to officiate at the fu
the funeral of Mi< and Mrs. Alfred nerat"s of two GAR veterans, Po
Fr·ank at Shel,ton., Henry, Mary cock and Jone's--·01'<1 Legionnaires
'UllI Julius Raclniy went also. had formed a basketball team and

Miss Dorothy Holtz spent Sat- planlted to enter a league of I.*gion
unlay night and Sunday in the teams in t1).is territory. .
Elmer Bredthauer home. Forty Years Ayo. - Bud Shirley

Sunday dinner guests of the was called to Cheyenne, Wyo:, as
Elmer Bredthauer family were a witn~sS for the railroad in the
l\fiss Dorothy Hollz, Henry, Mal·y cdebrated Whitney caS.e. Mr.
and Julius Rachup, MI'. and Mrs. whitney su~d for $:25,000 and was
and Julius Rachuy, Mr. and Mr~. gTa~ted $13,OOO.---Much dissatis
l\Irs. Ray Harding. The John Dob- (action was voiced because the
bel·stine family called in the after- Union Pacific railroad was setting
noon. all its fences out a full 100 feet

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Priesz re- from the tx'ack. However, as their
tumed Crom their trip to Wiscon- allotted land was that wide, they
~in Sat\lllb):. ,had a peded right to do sO.-

.......-
A.T STU!> -c- ("'hesapeake Bay re

triever Nelgaal'll's Herman II,
AKe registered. SiN Laddy's
Rowdy ex, 1<'. T, Ch. Tiger of
Clipper City. 14 field, bench and
dual champions in his pedigree,
from ,Cocoa King, Sodak's Hip
a~d :2ud Parker bloodline~. Fee
$25. Phone 406. V, A, Ander
sen, Ord, Nebr. 37-t!p

,
-Quiz Want Ads Get Results,

FOR IU~Nl' - 3-rooll1 modern fur
nished apartment on groun,j
floor. One and one-half blocks
north of post office. Mrs. Edith
Jones. 40.. 2le

.. MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-Gray 3-piece mohair
living room suite. Oak buffet.
Priced to sell. Mrs. Laura Fuss.
1920, 0 St, Phone 533. 4.0-Hc

FOR SALE - 1937 Plymouth,
boy's bicycle, and electric stove.
Don Andersen, 1714 K St, Phone
418. 38-lic

FOR SALE - Congoleum rugs,
one 11xI2, two, 9x12 and,two
smaller rugs. These rugs are
good and priced very reasonable.
Three pairs blue and white plas
tic kitchen curtains (cottage set
50c ea). Must sell this \'..eek.
Mrs.!. B. Robinson, 505 N 19U1,
On1 40-ltp

FOR SALl<] - Cheap piano in
playing condition. Gilbert Bab
cock. Pholje 3303, North Loup.

4.0-lte

WB STILL HAVE new and used
Conversion oil bumel's for im

mediate installation and with 01'
without tank. You must have
heat as a necessity. At little
more cost you can have also the
luxury of Automatic Heat. Then
in a few months of oil savings
it will have itself paid for. We
al·e in a ~osition to make it
easy fol' you to buy Nelson's
Ont Heating, Phone 72 or 150.

29-2tc

Everybody's Looking To
Hotpoint For Appliances

SEE
D. E. Troyer Applianct

Ord. Nt-br. 39-t!t----_._----
THHIFTY HOUSEWIVBS - shop

at Cal·son's Market and save
Blackbird labels to be traded
for S&II Stamps. 36-11e

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

HASTINGS· PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day, 377

ORD, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Weekes Building

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

• LOANS

Phone 3

104 block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian churCh,

Nebr. Arcadia

DELIVERY

135

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Dr. Weekes

Res. 129

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Oftlce phone 3'

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beer3

KOKES & PETSKA
LIQUORS

OffICE SUPPIJES
Wllson-Jonts !",,Jgers

BO'Jnd Dook~, L~dgtr Leaves
'lWJ,,;lnT1UXG

J,'OR 'rln~ BOOKKJ<:El'J<:R

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, Mo, D.

FRANK A.. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye,' Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses l;'ittcd

Phone 85

FREE
PHONE

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

,-quiz Want Ads Get Results.

VALLl'JY RENDERING SERVICE
-tree removaJ of lltock. Just

• phOllf 23. Ord. U,-tfc

FOR SALE - Purebred Duroc USED CARS
boars. Bred by Univen,ity of Ne- 1948 Chlysler \Vindsor convertible
braska College of Agricullure. 1947 Chrysler New Yorker 4.-door
Ready for service. !"erguson- sedan
Miller Durocs, Rte, 1, Burwell, 1048 Plymouth 4-door sedan
Nebr., Ph. Burwell. NnO 33-tfc 1947 Plymouth Club Coupe.

-_._-- ------ Sevel·al other modds
WANTr'::D - Custom hauling of l;'OR SALE - Good white face COlilpletely overhauled and

all kinds. Call Matt Turek at bull calf, Emil Kokes. 4.0-2tp guaraxlteed.
. No. 300. 40-2tp FOR SALE _ Purebred spotted ANDERSON M.OTOR CO.

Poland China Boar. Ed Cook... Phone 51 Ord
Phone 0505. . 40-2tc I A-I USBD CARS

1947 Ford Convertible, new motor,
new top, radio, heater. clean.

19-17 Ford 'I\ldor, radio and heater,
LONG TER1f low rate. farm loans velY clean .

through Federal Land Bank. 19-16 Pontiac 2-door, excellent
See James B. Ollis, Sec.-Treas., 1941 1<'01'0 Tudor, clean
Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n, I 1910 Studebaker, ladio, heater,
Phone 57, Ord, Nebr. 3t-tfc ~ overdrive

r:=:;:::::::;===::=::::.:::::::=~i 1939 Ford Tudo1', clean

I Sever·al others
GEO, A. PARKINS LEACH MOTOR CO.IOnl, Nebr. 4.0-ltc

O. D. I

OPTOMETRIST i. RENTALS
Only office In the Loup IFAR~f FOR RENT - 7 miles

Valley devoted exclusively Southwest of Elyria. 1st place
to the care of your eyes. fl·om Polish chuI'ch. Ed Don-

czek, Loup City. 40 .. 2tp
OWc'.} In the White Building
Across the litreet from the IFOR RENT - Room with board.
Ord Hospital. JU3t South of Mrs. J. E. Whiting. Ph. 314.

tlle Methodist Parsonage. I. 4.0-2tc

1._ E.4.S'.r.. 0.' OlEn: G_HUGH Phone 00 FOR RENT - 3-room furnished

~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I apartment. Phone 369. 4.0-2tc
" .-'l l<'OR RENT - Modern house in

town. C. L. Kokes. Phone 3924.
4.0-ltp

-----------

• W?RK WANTED
THE FRANK G. ARNOLD

WANTED--Cu,<;t0I11 shelling. Have AGENCY
cylinder sheller. 2%c pel' bushel
over 500. Wellcil Bruha & Sons, FUllerton, Nebraska
Phone 359301' 3502. . 39-·2tp FOR SALE _ 80 acres, improved

!"URNACE SMOKING? \"astingI farm located between Burwell
fuel? N.ot .heating right? We fix and Ericson, partly inigated. On
them or tell you why not, hon- R.E,A., good I·oad, school. l'J, W.
estly. Nelson's 01'1.1 Heating. Moss, Burwell, Nebr. 40-Ztp

37-tfe

SIMMOrjI;:>E ELECTRICAL Serv- • LIVESTOCK
ice. 2304 L. St., Ord, Nebr. FOR SALE _ Pure-bred meat
Modem farro wiring. 28-tfc lype Hampshire boars. H. C.

FAIW WIRING Cor:: REA )'{\} ,~isher & Son, North ~up, ~:U~
have a large supply of wire and
electric supplies. Call 505 Cor
bee estimate. Ord Farm Supply.

25-tfc

• LOST and FOUND ,_ PERSONAL
STILL. MISSING - 3 White !,'ace ' LOANS _ Money to loan on real

ste.el s 600 to 800 lbs. Spear estate. See The Wozab Agency.
pomt lazy A or open. A lazy l;' 42-tfc
on left hip. Archie Geweke.

S9-2tp STATE !"AHMERS INS. CO. -
., Farm property and town dwell-

LOs r - 2 .white face calves from ings, insurance at cost. Ray
my cornfIeld. Weight about 300 I Melia, phone 5112. fi-52tp
to 400 Ibs. Please notify Alvin . .
Kron. Phone 0103, North Loup. BE SURE! Insure in sure IN-

. 39-2tp' SURANCl'J I ! I The Wozab
Ag"ncy, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfc

TAKl'JN UP Since June. White
face steel' with notched ear. WHl'JN YOU NEED Insurance
Owner may have same by paY-j remember the Brown Agency.
ing exp.:nses and pl·oving prop- The bes~ for less. 30-tic
erty. Leonard Hruby, Arcadia, I
Neb.r. '. 40-3tp H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY-

. Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
TAKEN UP -- Berkshire sow.' 177. 24-tfc

Owner mal h.ave by paying ex-I WILL ,MAKE OUT your incol~le
penses. F lonan Bros. Phone I tax reepods for )'ou. John Lee,
9813. 40-ltp .. Phone 1320, 6 blocks N. Hol.el,

STRAYED- one black sow, weight 1 Ord. 40-4t p
about 200 lbs. 5 white pig», • REAL ESTATE
weight about 50 lbs each. Eldon
Svoboda, Ericson. 40-ltp

------.----. WANTED - Listings of iarms for

• HELP WANTED' sale. Buyers are now looking.
. . E. S. MURRAY, Broker. 19-tfe

WA.."l"TED - Full time girl at the1-------------....
house. Mrs. C. W. Weekes. 38-tfe I FARMS AND RANCHES

If you want to sell )'our farm or • AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED AT ONCE. 11:an for ranch or

Rawleigh business in City ot if )'ou are a prospective bu)'er for
On1.,Real, opportunity for \\,or·k- a fann or ranch, it will pay yOll
er. Expenence pl·etened but not to get in touch with
rtecessary. Wnte Rawleigh's, Arnold's Land Market

.Dept. NBA 380-234, I"ree port'l at Fullerton, Nebraska
Ill. 40-Hp \V·t . d______________~ i n e, pnone or cOllle an see u~ .. FOR SALE - 1937 l%-ton Chev-

37-4(c i rolet truck. Good condition. Jo1m
Mason, Phone 3731. 4.0-2tp

FOR SALl<] - 35 V-8 l"ord. New
motol' and radiator. Albert Dah
lin. Phone 284, 40-ltp--_._-_......-._--

FOR SALE or TKADE
19H Chenolet Fleetline Sedan
1946 Chenolet Fleetllne Tudor
1946 IMercmy Club Coupe, over'

drive, radio and heater
1941 Ford Tudol'
19-10 FOl·d Sedan
1939 Ford 1939 !,'ord Tudor
1937 Ford Pickup
1947 Willys Jeep .

NELSON AUTO CO.
Phone 161 ' - On1, NebI',
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t4st
Week
$ .6t

.61
,18
.16

. .12:
.SO
.22,:

:U8
1.42
~.4Q
1.13
.88

-

Oftl, 'Xebr,

OnJ, Xebr.

\
~i\NUi\RY 4, -'1951' \

Mrs. John Horn'

~ Am Xow a Local ,
l·'actory Hepn'sentt\tiw

COl' the Lo\Cl~- Dre~s Un..'

I haw a C0ll111lde linc and
( '.\ ill be ghW to .call at ~-our

home and show )·ou th."
thrilliug new stJlcs (or
sllriJlg-just arrhi~g,

Caives "'.
Cold. damp weather r. harder 01

calves than cold. dry weather. ;

Ord Markefs
This

Week
Cream, No.1.".$ .67
Cream, No..... '.1 .64
Heavy Hens .,.,. .20

,17
,12
.34
.22

2.16
1.44
1.44
1.15

.88 .

for SaturdayI Jan. 6 ,

Ord Livestock Market

One small b",i1ding.
300 Extra CJood Austra White pullets.

Announces Its OHering lor _the Regula,r Weekly Sale

Another speciQI lot consigned by a vet
eran who is being recall.ed to service:
Regular Farmall tractor; Tractor cultivator;
IHe 15-100t disc: Tracto,' Buck; McCormick
Dceril19 tractor mower; McCormick-Deering
separator; 2.wheel, flat bottom trailer:
4-wheel, rubber tire gear, 90 bushel box:
6 head of cattle, including 4 good milk cows.

Read the John Jewell advertisement of his
farm salc, 2 miles north of Arcadia on Jan. 9.

The following consigned by Brownell Farms.
as Bob has been recalled to service:

145 head o·f fall pigs, vQccinated and cas
trated, extra good quality.

17 tried sows, which are rebred to one of
the good spotted boars of the valley. He will
also sell.

10 hea~ of work horses.
8 cows, 3 of which are Reqistered Here

fords with 5 calves by side.
25 head of calves, many of which are pure

blood Herefords.
1 5-year·old milk cow which has been fresh

six weeks, .

At the Ord Livestock Market, next $a.tur.
day, January 6, there will be Qpproximately
250 head of cattle, including 110 calves, 60
hea~ of mixed yearlings; 18 head of Whiteface
cornfeds, welqht fron:l 550 to 800 Ibs; 40 head
of cutter and fat cows, 10 head of milk cows,
three breeding bulls, 2 heavy bologna bulls.

110 head of weanllnq pifJs and heavy feeder
shoats, 6 brood sows, and three sows with pigs
by side.

6 head of horses.

SALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT 12:00 SHARP

~,,.,,.,,I'#-##'##'-I##,.,.,.,,,,,,..,.,.,,~,.,.,.#'#'####'#'~ff~

:

,~--------_.._---------------"

, Hospital Notes . IGeorge Romine Buried
Dr. J<~. L. Blessing' perfol'meLl an Iat N. Loup Tuesday

extractIOn of teeth on JO)'ce ."
Parkos last 'Vcdnesday, Gt::orge Homint', who would

Mrs_ Hobert Leonanl Klanecky h1.lve been DO years of age Febr.
is a medical patient of Dr, C. W, 6th, was buried in North Loup
Wpekes. Tuesday afternoon with Rev.I Beverly Vancura of Comstock Markham of Br<;>kcn Bow officiat·
underwent a tonsillectomy last i!1g,· Services were held in the
ThUlsday with Dr. R. J. Lynn the Methodist church, The Romines
surgc·on. lived in NOI·th Loup {or many

Linda Lou Haw!<cs, daughter of years but for the past 20 years
Mr. and Mrs, ClifforLl Hawkes of have lived at Broken Bow, whero
North Loup under\,'cnt an appen- they ran a rooming house.
deetomy last Friday with Dr. Surviving besides his wife are
\Veekes the surgeon" on'~ daughter, Mrs, Hazel Jeffries

Rl;lssell J., Lynn af Lmcoln is a of Greeley, and two sons, Marshall
me~lca! pa~lel1t of D~, Lyn:l., of AI1:;ert Lea, Minn, anJ George

c, C. \'i ~rford ef Scot!a IS a Jr., pf Alliance All of his ch!l~
med:cal patient of Dr. Lynn. dren were pres"nt for the funeral

MI'. and Mrs, Jiro Kawata are and the entire group ~pent soml)
))al'ents of a 6 poun<:, 3 OUll<:e son time after the services at thG
born Dec. 31 with lJr. I,.YI'I1 in at- home of Mr. and Mrs, Chas, Cre~:
tEncIanee. --l-------.----- .

Kay Jolene is the -: pou'nd 1:;1~
"unce dau~l1ter born on Jan :;, to
:\lr. anJ Mrs. Lyle l!'oth. Dr,
:\1iller was in attemlance,

Mrs. Lizzie Pa.ben of Arcadia
is a medical patient of Dr, Lynn.

Darlene and Sha rOll Reineke,
! daughters of Mr, and Mrs. Bert Leghorn Hens ",

Reineke, unLlE'rwent tonsillectomies All stags, ,
TUe~LlaJ.' with Dr. F. A. Balta the l~ggS , .
surgeon. Geese & Ducks .,

Wheat , .
--_. . Y, Corn ,." •• "

Arcadia News Rye ..
Barley , "
Oats '.'"

l'ouu: Turkt') 5

Yaung Turkeys grow so fast and
make such good use of every bit of
grain lhat poultry specialists of the
U.S. department of agdcult'.lre are
taking special int~r,"st in the mar·
keting of turkey broilers.

Lutheran Church

Sponsored by North 1.<>up fFA

Admission: SOc Ad~)tSI 2Sc Children

North Loup High School

Wednesday and Thursday
January 3 and 4

8 P. M.

Donkey Basketball

Local Firm Builds Three Miles
of Aluminum Marquees in 1950

":-Mr. and :\lrs. Phil Cuny and
sons of ,Darlington, Wis., MIS.
Laul'a ',Mulhbach of Shelton and
Mr, ar.d Mrs. Bernard Bredthauel'
of Scotia were Thul'::,Jay after·
noon callers at the Ray Harding
home, That evening they cal!.ed
at the Elmer Bredthauer home.

A 19;)0 production of aluminum we might have done four or five
marqUeE:S that would stretch 16,000 times as much,"
feet 01' three mills was alUloun~ed The production in 19GO used
this week by A. J. Aubl,~, president 159000 pounds 01' fjye carlo3ds of
of the ShaJelite Marquee Co. of Ialu{niDllll1 A~ble said. ilallu,
On!' factur"d value was a quarter mil-

The m~l.I'quees wei e instalkcl on lion dollars.
building5 froll: Camden, N. J. to At the same time the Ord finn
Pasaden:~, Calli, and from ~itnne- Llsed more than 150,000 small bolts
sota to Texas. . and 150000 nuts in assemblil1g the
. "Last y~ar was ot~r first .fU~! jmarque~s. Over 25,000 metal

) en r undel a dealer·aoency plan, sClews were purchased.
Auble said, "'Ve now have twenty' .
dealer-installers in strategic spots Sted bracmg and hangers for
over the UniteJ States and we're the 16,OO? feet of marquH's con
now in a position to grow rapiL1ly. sumed slIghtly less than 100,000

1, ., t' .. , 1" I ,t pOUlll!S of steel strap and angle,e\ o.u .OIl::U ~ {?( lIC • iron.
"We have ,a revolutlOnaly pro~ Since, at the pres"nt time, only

d.uct, .a!ld ont, because of Its HI) a small portion of the marquee
sllnpllClty, ha,s ~ee~l hal'll to sell: work is done in Ord, the local pa)'
llo\\ e\ ~r, onc\: \\, e get one of mar 11'011 varied from one to three men
quees Installed In a town,. or ac- Ithrough the )'ear.
c<,pt"J by an archltectual finn, we .
know that most of the battle is, lUa)' llulltl Here.
won, because there are alwaY5 re· Although present thinking is
orders. still tempered by the war and

"It's just a que?tion of breaking material allocations, Auble said
the ice. For eX;;llnple, it took a ,that he hoped soon to be able to
long, lor.g, period of negotiation ,build a complete manufacturing,
before we eould get the architects I assembly line and walehouse ill
for Sears, Roebuck & Co. to use lOrd.
our marqu"es. Now, every new I Under the finn's pl·"sent set up,
building for the firm, t,he ~lgg.:.st Ialpminu11l. is purchased. from
depal tment store cham In the Aloca, I{also' and Reynolds In flat
world, will have a Shadelite r"ar -

l
sheels. It is sent to Hastings,

quee. whele equipment of a steel gl·ain
War :\I:l~- Hurt. Ibin company Is used to cut it and

Auble said that the war would Ib"ncl It to the proper sh3pes. The
afft::ct expal;sioll and pl'oduction formecl pieces are then either sent
plans of his finn greatly. "Alum- tc? 01'1.1 for assem?ly, or shippeJ
inum is a strategic war material, directly from Hastll1~5 to the var
and under allocation. 'Ve're now ious dealcrs of Shadelite over the
iimite<.\ to 80'i~ of the amount we United states. .
used last )-ear, altlough the first Auole hopes to bring the entire
order that came out cut us to 65',;'. operation to Ord where it ean be
Although I believe we'l~ be able to under his dil~ct supen,:ision and at
do n('arly as much bUSlllCSS as we ,the same tune prOVide another
did last y"a~, witho).lt allocations local payroll.

- ,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
.. ---

Mqrried af ZiOI1

We wish to thanl~ all
of those who helped us
during the lllness and
at the time of tho
death of our beloved
mother. The flowel's
and cards were very
much appreciated. .

1I1r, alld Mni. Glly
Harr ali<i fam ily

Mr. and Mrs. VCr/lard
Illult and family

Mr. aild MrS. n"aYIlC
Henson alld fal/lily
Mr .. alld Mrs, Ilfald

alld family
Mr. alld Mrs, Pete

Pillw:d
Mr. and Mrs. Ilfrl1l

WI Ilood a,ld faillily
111,.. alld 1I1rs. DOll
Ilolf lila II Gild family

Mrs. Dum IIod!Jsoil
Wid fa IIlily

Card of Thanks -

Off Call1ilUS <:our~c to Begin',
An off campus course in pubac

Schoel Music will begin on Sat·
uruay, Fcbr. 3, at 10 ;00 a. 111.

An.yone wbhing to enroll in this
course is welcome.

.. -
WorJ has been received from

HaJph Coufal that he 15 now 13
miles flom Tok)'o. It has been
sOllie time since his parent3 have
heard from him.

The Stanger family held their
New Year's dinner at the home of
Mr, anLl Mrs. Bill stanger. Mrs,
John Stangelo. sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Harolel Johnson and family, Mr,
and Mrs. John Stanger and fam
ily and Gladys .stanger of Greeley
were pres"nt.

Johnny Fille of Elyda is a
gu.:st of the Frank ~ulkoski fam-
ily, .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Groetsingq'
ami Norman went to Omaha }<'rI·
day, returning MonJay. They
visited their daughter al~d son-in
law, Mr. and Mr&. Merle Jacobsen.

Lee Coufal called his par<'nts,
Mr. anLl MIS. Paul Coufal Thurs
day night that he had passed ex
aminations for the Air Force and
left at 11 that night to be sta-
tioned at San Antonio, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rasmussen,
Chuck Kasson, who had hopcel to ,
join up at the same time, diLl not Tall baskets of orchids and I Beverly Jess, attired like the
have proper identification with white daffaclil5 and' lighted ean- maid of honor, was flower girl, and
him. Chuck had' tai,,::n his bap- ll"labl·a llecol·at(·c! tIl'> altar of the cal ded a basket of vellow roses.

, ~ v ~ Mr. ami Mrs. Emest Hunkins
tismal reconl but a birth certiri· 'Iion L'ltheran eh'lrch Satunlav She was aCCollll)anied down the

t . I ", y ~ 3.nd children and grandchildre:! anu
ca e is I'equlre<.. aftemoon for the weddino'" of Mary aisle by her blother Paul. ,.M I M 11 one great-granLlchilu met at the

r. and M15. Fran { • i <'I' re- l\1axiIie Yax and l)emlls HasmU5- The best man was the bl'id,,- Ivan Hunkins on SunJav berole
turned flom Mitchell the fonner sen_ Rev. A. II. 'Vagner pClfollll- groom's brother, Dean Rasmus5en, Christmas to cekbra te C!llistlllas.
part of the weel" where they haJ ed the double linoo ' c€lemony at Other atoldants were Bob Ras- • .., I t

t f ·1 'th th·· 1 I !l-lr, anu .,lrs. \Val Jce Doe ~l1<.
~pen a ew uays WI ell' uaug \- 2 :::\0. .Inu:;sen, another brvther, amI \Vil-
t .1 f I ~/ I 1\1 L I ~ sons Kevin and Brian of Ordway,
er anu ami y, .1r. ant. IS, ye The bl·I·,je 1'S the dalloohtel' of lV,'r, lie Sautter amI Darrell Holt. CIa' 'to th Ch' t

Hatch. Phil Hatch who attends and 1\Il~. Lerov Yax of Scotia, a~ll Kenneth Clistner, Otto Geb- 1l10a~' h~fid~:~~ lna1 °t~e: l'e~.cy lbso; Kitchen Acids" .
school at Lincoln drove for them the bridegrool;\'S part-nts are Mr. hardt, Nell Lindsey and Leonard home. Mrs. A. 'V, Andelsc'I1 of Lemons, vil)egar and other kitch-.j
aBonti broUglt'ht t!lem ats far t<\~ BroTle1en and ~1l s. It. J. HasmU5St-n of near Rasmussen were ushers.· Hastings also spent Christmas Eve en acids will not stain or discolor'
'ow on ell', 1'" urn np. Ie Cote~fl·"lll. Jess Mever sang "0 Perfect 'tl th D f '1 j Ch ' t slainles$ steel cutl.erl'M 1 J tl t h f'I t ~ • ~ WIle oe an\! y aT!.' rls mas

il ers an 1e Ha can\! y spen P ,:!' <T th celelnony),<orleIP Love" and "The LOI'll's Pra)'t'r" ac- dav at the Harold Weddel home, . _
Christmas day with Mr. anJ Mrs. reC~l lno e' .1" . '-' cOlllnanied by Faith Peterson. ~

J 'i'll t ~'.' Th 1 '''·'ls nl'ece of the bl·l·dE,ol·V·0111 and .. Mrs. AnLlerson is Mrs, 'Vallace -Mr. an' Mrs. Arley Hot111laneITY ., I er a >:>Iuney, ey a so • ~ , ~'Immediately following the cere- u
tt .1.' t t Lo" 1 Bo Inal" Yax bl·othel· of the bll'dt' Doe's mother. and family of Plainvl'e\,' spent th~a enueu a pagean a ugepo e. .: U - , , mony a reception was held for over ' ...

, I ll'gllte I the canl'l' ~ ~'I'~' '",'11''' Mrs. GeralJ Bel1in~er of Cali- New Years week enu \vith Mr,-Miss Erna Klein is spe:1dli1g 1er <. '.1 t:~, • 1~" ,~" 200 guests at the recreation hall in -,
vacation frc-m teaching duties· at dress was iVOly eolOled orocaded Seotia. !l-h~. Jean Pedersen, sistel' Cornia and daughter Barbara and and Mrs. Raymond J<'alter antI

tt bl ff 'th h th M taffeta \'-I'tll a l't"l:! l·o<e cOI·'a o·" granLlson of Tekamah visit"d family, The ladies aloe SI'sters,Sco s u WI "r mo er, IS. ' P - 0" of the bride, had charo"e of the
I 1 d L I 1 ' b 'J t 1 b h frienlls and relatives the past fewIti e K ~'n an the eo {. eln The 1'1 e, escol' ec y er g·llect boolr 'vhile MIS. Jessie Yost

f h · l' ~ '" ~ days. ...----.-----.-~-:-~.--._-family, father, wore a gown 0 w Ite s Ip- and MJs. Elton Jess took cale of
One of the laro·er Christmas din- per satin, w.ith a deep collar of the gifts. Mrs. George Greenlantl had a Fashion Fro"ks.

Odd t th t tr d family dinner on Christmas day. ..
nhs not rr.entioned 1:lst wec!{ was ern broi ere ne a ou 111" an Mrs. Henry Kasson, Mrs, Mud Mr. antI Mrs. Darr Eya:1s and
U',e f3.n.1i1Y affair at the home of Io.ff the, s. houlder .necleline. Th~ Vance, Mrs. Clarence Rubenthaler hI·'" 1> 'bl h d I ~ C ar es, anu mrs. vertna Bryson
Mr. ar.d Mrs. George Me)·e r . Those tIght flttmg ouce. a .ono and Mrs. George Pinowski pre- were Christmas day gue.:ts of .Mr.
pr.:.sent were Mr, and MIS. Fred sleeYe~ and the full skIrt. partIally pared the lunch which was sen'ed and Mrs. Ross Evans.
Sautter, Shirley and Willis, Mrs. ov".rlald WIth .la~e ended 111 a. court by Carol Peterson, Joan IMe)-er, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Carver of
EIllie Sautter, Lauradd and Gil- trem. The Jullett cap mad,: of Leona Clem"nt and Ferne Miller. Ord were S'lnday visitors at the
bert, Mr. and Mrs, J. Y, Saulter satin ~nd lace held t~e embr~lder. MIS, Henry VanSlyk ecut tlie wed- N, B. Cana home,
and Norma, Mr. and Mrs. deoq;e ed tram length veil. She ~al ned a dil1g cake. lc~ crean:. was decor- The An'adia Huskies wiU go to
Barnes and family, Mr, and Mrs, bouquet of wlute roses With rose- ated w~th 0r:hld wedCl1n_~ bel:s, Comstock 011 January 5 for a
Marion Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. bud streamers, Her bracelet was a A \\ ~dthno supp~r, PltPand ,by basketball game with Comstock.
lIarold Goldfi;h and sons, :-lr. and gift from the bridegroom. Mrs. Floyd Jeffene5 and Mrs. The Up to Date club met with
Mrs. Floyd Thompson ar.d family, NUa Yax was her sister's maid Louis Swanson, wa.s served at ~.he , ~frs. Kermit Erickson on Tuesday, I
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hermsmc')-"r of honor and was dressed in a bal· Leroy Yax .home"for th~ wedding Mrs. Gunsolley and Mrs. Buehler Hte. 3
and Larry, Mr, and Mrs. John lerina length brvcaded blue taffeta party and Immcm"te fnends ar:d led the lesson on the Bible. __.. _
Gj'desen and family, Mr. aliJ Hrs. g·own wjth cap slceves and a relatives. .'
l<'l'ed G)'desen and Santlra, Harvey fited bodice. She wore matching l!'ollowing a' wedding dance at
Miller and Mr. and ~hs. Bo.b I;:dge- mitts and calTied a yellow carna- Cotesficld, Hr. and Mrs. Rasmus·
hill and Danny of Ord. " lion corsage, sen: sen-ed lunch to a number of

Mr. and Mrs: Merrill Penny -,re- Levon Yax, lVtary Lou Vance and their friends.
turned to thcn' home at Utica, Mrs. Dean l{asmussen were brides- After a brief honeymoon the
WedM,suay after speneljng Chri,st. maids~ Their gowns, designed like couple will maJee their hOlne at the
mas WIth her parents, Mr. and ~r;s. the one worn by the maid of honor, Leroy Yax farm for a short time.
Wm. BI-edthauer. j w!'re of orchid taffeta and their lIlr5: Raslllu5sen 'will continue

. Blll Yancey of Omaha wa~, a cQi-sages were of yellow carns· teaching· school until the end of
'visitor at the Gr"elc)' Gebhac·<.tt tion5. the tenn. .
homp on SaturJay. . .

Mrs. Bryan Portis ha~ b,<;~n

.;taying at the Don Jensen. hqine
nights fo):' several days due to the
severe illness of their bab,),' \Y)10
has be<'11 threatened with pneu
monia. The Jensens have tat.en
the baby to the hospital at r,qup
City twice d',lring the past two
weeks. She is somj::what impro,\:c';
at this time, . , ..

Jim Hoach, emplo)'ec of .the
Bureau of Reclamation at Gr~nd
Island spent Friday in Scotia. ,

Wes Johnson formerly of Scqtta
spent Fr:day here. He is visiting
his blother, Bert Johnson, .

Leonard Murphy drove to St.
Paul 'Vl'dnesday allt.! enjo)'ed a
shrimp supper with J.,eo Gillll'lm
and llob McCann at the Veterans
club.

Miss Iva Shoemaker returned to
her work in Washington, D. C.
after spending two weeks at the
home of her parents, Mr. anJ Mrs.
Irving Shoemaker. ,

Mr. and ~lrs. Edwin Lenz and Eel
Lenz were eallers at the Irving
Shoemaker home Sunday, '

Mrs. lradel Babcock and infant
baby, Naelene Kay, are at home of
Mr. and Mrs, Irving Shoemaker,
MIS, Babcock is thil former De·
lores Shoemaker.

Pat Cain is another student \vho
spent a vacation at home. She· re
turned to Omaha the first of the
week an~ her sister Rosemary has
returned to Greeley. Mrs. lless
Hubza of St. Paul was also a
guest in the Cain. home on Chr.i5t-
mas day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Clark
have leturn"d to their home at
BoulLler Colo., after spendbg
Christmas \vith Mrs. Clark's moth-
er, Mrs. Annie Krebs. .

Joe and Louis Beck, North ~end
are spending some time with thcir
father, Halph Becle

,

Scotia

I wbh to talee this
means of thanl~ing Il\y
frknds and relatives
COl' all of the ads of
kindness sho\\'n me
both at home anu In
the hospital during my
recent lI1ness.

Mrs. Lars Larscil

CHOICE FARM

Card of Thanks -

Cummins Realty Co.

160 acre irrigated farm,
4 miles from town, on
graveled road, RfD and
REA. 100 acres irrigated
by irrigation well, 24
acres of al!uUcr, balance
pasture and building 101:3.
Improvemonts are a. 9
roem house, water in the
house, piped to yard,
barn 36x40, hog house
and chicken house, See'

I us.

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT

Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith,
Shen y, Mrs. Leonard Murphy amI
Billy returned Friday fNm Mound
City, Mo., where they have been
visiting relatiws for a few days,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Murphy, nill
31;1.1 Mrs. Harold Smith and chilo
dlen spent Friday in Spalding call
ing on friends and rdatiws. Mrs.
Smith and children went to Gr'aml
Island FriJay night to spend a
('ouple of da>-s with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Jess Gillham. She
returned to Scotia Sunday night.

Miss Laura Shel f came from
her home at stocleham Thursday
to visit at the Wm. \Vaters home.
She relunled to her home Saturllay
night accompanied by Bob Waters,
Bob rdurneJ to Scotia the first of
the week in Older to leave for his
school Lluties at Lincoln on Tues
day, ,

Mr. ll.nJ Mrs. Dalwin Shoemaker
aecomp3.nieLl by Bob Waters 1,,
turned the first of the week to
their school duties at Lincoln.

Mrs. Henry Hosch and dat1ghter
Cherie are visiting at the John
Halpl1 home at Ashland this w"ek.
Mr, and Mrs, Ralph and children
brought them to their hom: ~n
SunLlay and spent New Year s 111
Scotia. MIS. Ralph is a daughter
of the Hosch's.

Vic Joh:1son came from his work
in Arkansas to spenJ a few days
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Rank and
children of Grand Island spent
New Year's day with the Greeley
Gebhardt family.

Kenneth Kohler rehlnled to his
home at Beatrice after speneling
a w"el~ at the home 6f his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs, Br)'ce Groetsinger
of Central City and Jimmy spent
Monday in Scotia. with rdatlves.
Mr, and Mrs, Max Stanner were
Me,r,day dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs, Jess Parker at thdr home in
Cotes field Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehin Voorhees,
Mr. and Mrs. George llcauchamp
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse ~feyer, Mr. and
lVlrs. Leonard Vlach and Susanne,
Mr. and Mrs. H'rry Hermsllleyer
and Larry enjoyed a turkey dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Goldfish, Friday night.

Mr, and Mrs. George Me)'er and
Bernard and Mrs, Harold Goldfish
and Gorelon were Sunday visitol s
at the home of Mr, and ~Irs, Paul
Schmidt.

Mr, anJ Mrs, Chuck Combe and
Arnie n.turned Sunday to their
home at' Omaha, after a wcek
spent :.t the D, 1:1. Bussell home.
Jack Bussell w':nt back to Lincol.l1
on Monday.

Ann Stude has Teturn~d to her
work at Omaha after spending
Christmas Witll her parents, Mr.
and MI·S. Carl Stude. The stude's
spent Thursday in Hasti:lgs visit
ing Mr, anJ MIS. Gerald Turner.
~lrs. Turner was the fOI mer Carol
Stude.

Arthur Stude enJisteLl in the
U. S. Navy last Thulsday while in
Hastings. He came home that
night and I'etmned to Hastings on
Friday and on to Oms.ha that
night. He was on his way to San
DiE'go, Calif. Saturday w,here he
will take his boot training. Arthur
was a graduate of the Scotia
school with the class of 1917.

CpI. allLl Mrs. Wa)'ne McIntyre
ac\:ompanled by ~frs. Myrtle Mc
Intyre and gl·andclaughter, Sue,
spent Christmas with ~fr. and Mrs.
Russell Cartwr;ght and family at
Wray, Colo., and the H:nlan Snell
family at Greeley, Colo. They re
turned to Scotia on Friday. Cpl.
ami ~1rs, McIntne ar.d his mother,
~lls. Myrtle Mcintyre went to Wol
back Saturday night to spent! Sun
clay with Mrs, McIntyre's mother,
Mrs. J<,nnle C:ntwright. They re
turned to Scotia Sunday night.
8ue sta)'ed with Marcia GC'bharLlt
dudn~ their absence. Cpl McIntp'e
is stationed at Ft. Leavenworth,
l~ans.

.Hr. and Mrs. Jeny Gillham and
fami.!y of Ord spent on" day this
wcd, with his sisters, Mrs. Leon
ai'll ~1;lrphy and Mrs.' Harold
Smith ai. the MUI phy home.

Bob McCann IS spending a vaca
tion from his duties at the He
clamation Bureau In Grand Island
\\ ith his parents.

,-.------------
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FAR~"ERS:TO ALL

Sunday. M"nday -- January 7

Burwell Livestocl~ 1'11a~'ket
Sale Every Friday

Thomas. Donner & Covey, Auctioneers

Valley County PMi~ COfra'uittee

BUf\vell Livestock Market
friday. Jan. 5

for our first sale of the new year we will
have a 'qocd oH~ting of stocker ai1d feeder
cattle.

We have one consiqnment of 50 head of
choice light wei9ht Hereford cu!\'es from
Blaine COllnty; 42 head of choice Hereford
calves in another consi<JllInen~;30 head of (jood
quality Hereford stock cows from loup county,
along wiH1 a registered Hereford bull. These
qre good (aflle. '

15 Herdord stocl< cows and 12 yearlings
corne from another coltsigner.

In addition to above, ther<~ will be several
more loads of Hereford steer and heifer calves,
some yearling ste~rs and heifers, several loads
Hereford stock cows, several Cjood milk cows,
feeder cows, brcedir.(j bulls, alld other cattle.

VIe expect another large run of fa;' hoCJs
again this weC'k and will offer' several cOl1sign- i

ments of feod~r shoots, some brood sows and I

a lai-I3e selection of breeding bears.

There will be a nllmber 01 horses sold.

Plan to start the new year right by attend
iny our a~cfions every Friduy at Burwell.

oRD TllEATltE
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i January 15 is the final date for filing seed

, evidence and foro completing pedlJrmai1ce re

I ports for 1950.
I

Ord.

Thursday. Fdday • Saturday - Jal1u~ry 4 • 5 • 6
DOll11LE FE_\Tl'HE

PAGE EIGHT
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OWNER

NORTH LOUP

an.

DANCE

1 hay rack. steel gear
1 walking plow
1 new steel tank
2 oil barrels
Pitchfork. scoop
Set harness
Many other articles too nu·

m~rous to mention

Auction'

Sunday. January 7

Lou's Bohemian Orchestra

MACHINERY

Commencing at 1:00 Sharp

8 HEAD OF CATTLE

CUMmins. Burdick & Cummins. Auctioneers
Arcadia State Bank. Clerk

Tues.,
A~ I h~~e sold my'farm. I wiil hold ci sale ~f all my Personal

Property on the farm. 2 miles north of Arcadia. on

Hay and Grain
Between 600 and 700 bu. of yellow corn
140 bales of second cutting alfalfai 75 bales wheat straw

150 HEAD AUSTRA WHITE PULLETS - extra good

2 Roan Milk Cows. 3 to 5 yrs. old. giving milk now
2 Coming 3 yr. old Heifers. milking now
4 Calves under 1 yr. old

9 HEAD OF SHOATS

1 16x16 disc
1 10-ft. harrow
1 5-ft. mower
1 10-ft. hay rake
1 single-row cultivator
1 1-row go-dig
1 wagon ,& box. new scoop

board
TEIDIS-All swus of $10.00 and WIder Cash. On all sums OH1' that amount credit will

be extended for six months upon appl'O\ ed bankable paller. Al'l'angements for credit should bo
mado \\ith clerk before sale. No prol>crty to btl remo\Cd from premlscs ~til scttled for.

t

John Jewell,

Public
~, r •

-- • l • _ .' ~' • ~ '." " • ~,. • .

Here is an architect's sketcn of the proposed new Presbyterian church. The plans, which
have not yet been approved by the congregation. would have the main entrance of the
building facing east. Folding doors lead to a:l annex which doubles the seating capacity
of the main auditorium.

Architect Submits Plans for New Presbyterian Church

Cookin'
olumn

Yol. 68. No. 40

W
ard~s
hat's

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS WASTE

When kidm y Iunction blow S dow n. many
folks complain of nasging backache, lo.s of
Pt'P and energy, headaches and dlzzint.ss.
Don't suffer longer with the.e discomforts
if reduced kidnq function is getting you
down-due to .uch common cau.es as stre.s
and strain. o\er-exertion or ex~o:::uJ.e to
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold
or wNng diet may cause getting up nights
or Irc<luent p~.ages.

Don't negltet your kidneH if these condI
tions wtner you. Try Doan·. Fills-a mild
diuretic. Used succe.sfully by millions for
over 50 Years. While often otherwi.e caused,
it's amazing how many times Doan's gi\e
hal'l'Y relief from these discomforts - help
the l5 miles of kidn,'y tubes and filter~
flush out waste. Cet Doan's FilJ~ today I

l'eople Seem to use better judg
ment in the selection of Christmas
gIftS than they used to, or maybe
there Is a more complete selection
from which to choose. In any
case, rlot too many gifts find their
way back to the exchange counters
these days. Back when I was a
kid it seemed that the clerks were
about as busy exchanging gifts
after Christmas as they were sell
ing them before the big day. This
Idea. of exchanging gifts is fine, if
the value of the gifts is not great·
er than the giver can afford. The
trouble is that all too often" some
body who really cannot afford to
give anythiJ;lg at all wlll give more

J

The . Great Crow Shoot: The
boys in at Bates"barber shop were
telling some of the high spots of
the great crow shooting match
that was held about 1937. Crows
were very plentiful at that time,
and the hunt was held partly for
I3port and partly to cut down on
the number of crows. Floyd Redlon
was captain of one team and Bates
Copeland captained the other, and
there were fifteen men on each
team. Redlon's team hunted along
the river near the John Williams
plac'e, probably just below the
alfalfa mill, while Copeland's
bunch h.unted on the north sIde of than others better able to afford it, except a new Ford or some other returned to their home in Phoenix,
the river just west of the Sumter through fear that somebody will auto. I even got a. tag to run it Ariz., Thursday after visiting at
bridge, find out that they are poor. The on from Armstrong and Arm- the Sorensen home. Mrs. Dillman

The evening was rather unevent- best way is to just give what you strong, so I guess I'll have to buy is a daughter of Mrs. Sorensen.
ful for the Redlon bunch except can afford to give, or what you the car just to have some place to
that there were plenty of crows have to give, and let it go at that. hang the tag. At our house ~peedy -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rupp of
and they kept shooting until mld- The Idea of giving is to remind the Wal'd, Donald's dog, was the only Wakeeney, Kans., brought Mrs.
night, then went up to Ord and redpient that he is not forgotten.!l$id, and he was well remembered H. D. Leggett home Sunday after
got a lunch, came back and con- Nobody like!> to be forg'otten, and with rubber toys that he gets quite the ladles had been in Alamo, Tex.,
Hnued to shoot until 4 a. m. As there are times when a. handker- a kick out of. The trouble was where they attended the funeral of
a result ,they won out in the con- chief or a pair of sox, given in the that he got up to the Christmas the baby son of Mr, and Mrs. Rus
tellt, and we;e given aI} oyster Christma,s spirit, ,means more tree and ate some of the angel's sell Reynolds. Mrs. Reynolds is
sup'per by the losers, More about than a gift of ten times the value hair and got so sick he didn't have a daughter of Mrs. Leggett and a
that later. .. in normal times or 1,U1.;1e,r normal much ftill until Christmas was Charles Kriewald and RonnIe and
: Not all the hunters on either side. conditions, J can Imag,~ne the de- over. We received a. number of sister of Mrs. Rupp. Mr. and Mrs.
were out at anyone hunt, but on light? of the boy in the trenches fishing gifts, including a fine lunch Don Craig were also in Alamo
the particular hunt thIs is about, If and when he receives that pack- kit. so now we won't even have to and went on to California. for a
Copeland, Rusty Holmes, Mose age from home and finds that good cowe home for meals. vacation.
Brennick, Clyde Hutchins and Ed old uncle Joe has remembered him '-Sunday dillner guests of Mr.
Christensen participated. They with one of these modern type -Mrs. Inez Edwards returned to and Mrs. Bryan Peterson were Mr.
would shoot at the crows in the ties made up in all colors of the her home in Grand Island after and Mrs. Will 1<"oth and Ellen Jean.
trees, then follow them up when rainbow. He simply can't wear it spending a week with her daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke, Mr.
they rose and keep shooting until on duty, alld th$! plain black tie is tel', Mrs. Carl Sorensen. Mr. and and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke and family
their repeaters were empty. The regulation off duty, so he is stuck Mrs. P. C. Dillman and Don also and Mrs. Margaret Cook and Lois.
crows that were winged would with it until he gets back home ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~land up in the trees and the hunter and out of the service.' I can !
would shake them down, another imagine the joy of the fellow who
hunter catching them before they never reads anything but the news-
got away. papers when he gets a big novel

Hutchins spotted a crow up in a by some popular author he never
tree, called for help to catch him, heard of and whom he will forget
then stepped under the tree, look- as quickly as he can. Then I have
ing up all the while, and gave it a in mind an old bachelor, who aI
shake. Then h~ spit and sputtered, ways gets a pair or two of fancy
dropped his gun and made a quick socks ill his Christmas list and the
dash for the edge of the river, like old fellow never wore a pair of
he wanted a drink. Bates wouldn't socks.in his life. Wouldn't that be
tell me just what happened, but he sumthin!
did say that Hutchins said after- These days most people figure
ward he sure was glad that cows out ahead of time what people can
!'ouldn't fly. ,uso or wear, and that is what they
. Meanwhlle a couple of incidents get. If the size Is off it iiJ easy
happened in the camp of the op- to exchange. I know one man who
'position, I. J, Thelin saw a bird always gives his men friends neck·
,directly above him in the tree, shot ties because he says they are one
it and had the badly mangled car- article of apparel that will ~ways
cass fall right in his face. Bud fit, and it is easy to deCide what
Knapp was standing in an open type to give by not.l<::\ng wh~t kind
space and a crow came in looking the person wears. Personally I got
for a place to land, saw Knapp a lot of fine presents thIs year. I
~anding perlectly sUll and lit onl.g~o~t~a~ll~th~e~t~h~in~g~~~I~r~e:al~l~y~n~e~e~d~e~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~his head. Bud put up his hand and
caught the bird. He also got the
bird from his pals, who took this
to mean that Knapp must be a
"block head."

When the hunt was over, the
supper was held in the old Legion
building. Babcock was running a
bakery in North Loup at the time
and Copeland asked him to .get
a lot of doughnuts made up and
have them sizzling hot for the oc
casIon, which he did. At Bates
suggestion, he also baked up half
a dozen' doughnuts with cotton in
them. These were kept separate
and were put where the \vlnning
team would get them. Bill Vodeh
nai got one, discovered what it
was and started ,munching' oyster
crackers instead. He also whis
pered to Floyd Redlon, next to him
not to eat the doughnuts, as there
was something wrong with them.
Of course the losers were all in
on the joke, so Bill didn·t get away
with anything.

The crows do not bunch up so
much along the river as they did
then but the boys would like to
have another such a shooting
match. There are several things
worng with the Idea today, ch\l?f
among which is the fact that shells
at nearly a dime apiece are too
expensive for most people to af
ford to shoot many of them. Also,
there was plenty of leisure time
back in 1937, but nobody has time
to spend shootipg crows toda?"
Further, there are not enough m
this area at the present time to
make such a shoot necessary.,
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Hruby's
Hereford Farms

SECTION TWO

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

Registered Hereford bulls
and bred heifers. Priced
reasonable.

See Leonard or Joe Hruby
Arcadia, Nebr.

40-3tp

ON SATURDAYS. FROM
JANUARY 1 TO APRIL 1

9:00 P. M.
Ord Retail Stores Will Close at

"Shop In Ordll

ANNOUNCEMENT

ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Connie Erickson of Lincoln
spent the week end wlth his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erickson
and attended a family dinner New
Years Day. Mr, Erickson is as
sociated with the state highway
commission at Lincolp.

Mr. and ¥rs. Bill Adamek, Mr. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
and Mrs. Virgil Ronzo and children Imms, Dec. 29. a daughter, in the
went to Ord Sunday and were St. John's hospital, at Spalding.
guests in the home of ,Mrs. Adam- weight was 4 pounds, 4 ounces.
ek's sister, Miss Emma Novosad. Visitors in the homes of Mrs.

Donnie Adamek returned home Maggie Patrick, Lloyd and Fay
Sunday from Ord where he spent Patrtck Thursday were Mr. and
the holidiiY vacation in the home Mrs. Roy Beebe and family of
of his sister and' family, Mr, and Enid, Okla., and .Miss Ella Beebe
Mrs. Hadey Eschliman. of Burwell, .

Mr13. ,Nellie Harris spent the Week end and Christmas Day
week end visiting in the home of guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
her sister-in-law and family, Mr. Elbert Bartee were her parents,
and Mrs. Leo Clouse. Mr. and Mrs. 1<Ted' Hoffley of

Mrs. Esther Kemptar spent the Grand Island, Mr, and Mrs. C. H.
Christmas holiday week end with Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. !averett
her aunt, Ml'S. Fred Hurst, cousin Woepple called in the evening.
MI'S. Audrey Scofield at S1. Paul. \Mrs. Hattie Westcott returned

Mr. and Mr13. Charles Weitzkl, to her home in Omaha after a two
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weitzki and Gary weel<s visit in the homes of her
were Christmas day guests in the sons, Mr. and Mrs. Vesta Westcott
home of their parents, ;Mr. and in Ericson and Mr, and Mrs. Ervin
Mrs. Paul Weitzki. Westcott at Burwell. •

Miss Alfreda Baker of Platts- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lockhart
mouth, Miss Lois Baker of North and family were Christmas Day
Loup spent the holiday vacation guests ill the home of her brother
with their pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Stanley Baker. They all attended Baker. .
the wedding of Miss Beverly Mrs. Ed Booth. Jim Booth sr,
Baker and Adolph Jacobs in Grand and Gail motored to Grand Island
Island Sunday. l<'l'iday to take Mrs. Edith Pratt

Archie Watson and Jack Dra- and Mrs. Jim Booth, who left for
hota made a business trip to Oma- LaGrande, Ore.
ha Thursday. Gertie Michener returned home

Mr. and ~rs. Bob 1<'oster, }vir. Friday from Topeka, Kans., where
and Mrs. Ed Beberniss made a she visited Mr. and iMrs. Harvie
business trip to Neligh Wednesday. Michener, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cow

Mrs. Lois Imms, Ml'S. Rita Kas- an and family.
seIder motored to Grand Island Mrs. Claire Stryker and sons
Wednesday of last weel{ shopping. went to Des Moines, Ia., and vis-

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'ay Patrick, Mr. ited over the Christmas holiday
and Mrs. George Patrick motored week end, returning home first of
to Orl,1 Saturday and visited in the the week.
home of Mr. and Mrs. 130b Adam- George Bradley, son of Mr, and
ek.· Mrs. Clarence Bradley, enlisted

Beth Elaine Wilson, daughter of the past weel) in the U. S. Air
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Wilson of Corps.
Burwell and William Joseph Sloan, Gene 1<'oster came home the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sloan of past week and visited relatives and
Burwell were married Dec. 27 at friends, returning t& Los Vegas,
the First Presbytel'ian church in Nev" Sunday. He is with the 1..!. S.
Grand Island. The bride wore a Air Corps. His parents, Mr. and
nutmeg brown suit with winter Mrs. Bob 1<'oster, accompanied him
pink accessories and a white or· to Grand Island.
chId corsage. Mrs. Don Wilson, MIss Erma Schwebke and
as matron of honor, and Don Mr. and Mrs. Otlis Schwebke
Wilson, brother of the groom, drove to Albion Sunday and visited
served as best man. A dinner I in the home of ;Mrs. Rila McCart,
folowing the ceremony \V.as hel~ at returning home Monday.
the Yancey hotel for, llumedlate Mrs. Stella Lehman received
members of the famIlies. Both word from Mrs. Grace Tomlin Sat
the bride and.groo,m have attended urday concerning her son Douglas
the state Umverslty of ~ebra~~a. who is hospitalized at Fairbanks,
Mrs. Sloan was formerly of Ene- Alaska, because of a bullet wound
son. he received. He was to undergo

The mal riage of Miss ;Beverly surgery first of the week to re
Baker, daughter of Mr. and iMrs. move the bullet.Up to date, there
Stanley Baker and Adolph Jacobs are no clues as to the idenity of the
took place Sunday, Dec, 31, at the shooter. They think it is a case
Presbyterian church in Grand, ~s- of mistaken idenity.
land. Miss Baker f~rmerIy ~f Enc- Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Payne who
son has been affIllateed With t~e visited the past !\'eel{ at Silver
Grand Island sch.ools the past tVv.o Creel{ with Mrs. Payne's parents
years. They wl11 make their and other relatives returned to
home in Y~rk, where Mr.. Jacobs EI'icson Sunday to visit his mother
is engaged m the ?afe busllle?s. A Mrs. Stella Lehman and Leonard
reception for reJahves and fnends Payne and family.

h id' the Chtlrch parlorswas e l~ Jo Ann Bumgardner and Dane11
after the celcmony. " Cunningham of Spalding vis,ited in

Mrs. EdIth Pratt left Fuday for the Leonard Payne, Stella Lehman
her home at LaGrande, Ore., after and Slim Webb homes Sunday.
a two weeks visit in the homes of " .. 0' ··t' . h
relatives and friends at Ericson Fuday e>emno Vl~I ?IS m t e
and Bartlett. She was accompan- BU.~ Hughes. home \\ele Mr. and
i d 11. b her sister Mrs. Jim MIS. Rex SImons and daughter,
e ome y , Mr. and Mrs. Waiter HVghes of

Booth, Greeley, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Don-
l"ire in tIle home of Mr. and nero

iMrs, E. H. Hoefener Saturd.ay New Years Day visitors in the
afternoon caused from an O'ier
heated oil burner hot water tank, home o~ ~r. and Mrs. pe~e Dahl-
did Ii ht d age to walls and sten \\6le Mr. and MIS. Sam

t
s. g am Loseke, Mr. and Mrs, Roscoe Kas-

CUl' alllS. seIder and family.
Mr, and Mrs. Nelse Nelson ant Christmas Day dinner guests in

family returned ~ome,. the P8;s _ the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edith
week from, a va.catlOn iI.lp and VIS Pratt Mr. and Mrs, Ed Booth
iting relahves III Washlllgton and and family. " '
Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stark and-

dal1ghters, Mr. and Mrs. Hervey
Thomas and daughters called in
the Howard Nutting home Christ
mas Day.

A family dinner Christmas Day
in the home of Mr. and iMrs. H. F.
Wagner was held with 19 guests
pn;sent. Mr. and Mrs. Francis

I Wagner and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Page and famlly, Nova, Ar
thur, Herbert and Everett Wag-
ner. '

George Buchta and Russell Mer
rill spent 1<'riday at Lake Ericson
fishing through the ice. They re
port a catch of crappies, blue gills
and perch. ,

THE O~D 9UIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Step Up Pace of
Reserve Training

The Department of the Army
has announced an increase in the
training program of the Organized
Reserve Cprps due to the increased
tempo of the nation's defense ef
forts. The active duty consi.\lls of
15 days, on-the-job training. Re
porting dates will be the 1st and
15th of each month, with the ex
ception of the first group which
will report on January 3, 1951.

The first two units in Nebraska
to start training in this program
are the 9953d Organized Reserve
Technical Service Unit, Medical
DetachmE'nt No.1 of Omaha, which
will train at Fitzsmmons Army
Hospital, Denver, Colo. The unit is
conimanded by Lt. Colonel Paul S.
Read, Medical Corps, of Omaha.

The 5438th Organized Reserve
Army Service Unit, Induction Sta
tion of Omaha, will train a t Ft.
Omaha, with the existing Induc
tion Station, commanded by Major
Robert L. Bogard, Infantry.

A and X gave 23 votes at point
9. Points west do not run on
holidays except Saturday and Sun
day and you should attach a 5
cent stamp to posts Band Q for
each ounce of first class mail to
Yokohama.

"The next trick was connecting
wires from rheostats and trans
formers to the tracks. This was
no more difficult than threadIng a
needle in a movie theatre but in
forty minutes I'd done it.

"Now, all we had to do was put
th\l train on the tracks. This may
sound pretty easy to President
Budd of the Burlington but the
wheels of his rolling stocks
aren't afflicted with St. Vitus
dance. But finally the whole thing
was ready and I turued on the
switch. Not a. fuse in the entire
house blew out, and that, I will
confes$, was a. surprise to me. But
Junior called my attention to the
fact that the train didn't move.

"The little fellow was right. But
skipping to page 17 of the instruc
tions I learned that when the lo
comotive falls to move it may be
due to a. short circuit in the track.
This is easily remedied by dis
connecting one section of the track
at a tin.e (and there are only four
teen of them) and applying wires
to the remaining sections till the
difficulty is discovered and over
come.

"I did this, with no improvement,
when SUddenly it came to me that
I had connected the wire to the
wrong posts of the transformer.
I was deciding whether posts A
and C at a point 4 with 17 volts,
was ,better than posts B and X at
point 5 with 25 volts, or maybe C
and Q at point 12 with 18 volts
when the straitjacket arrived,"

The L.oup Valley RegIon's BIg Newspaper

DANCE
Enry I!"rlday

Sammy Stevens 10 pc.
Orch.

, Frid~y. Jan. 5
Jess Gayer and his Orch.

Friday, Jan. 12

WNAX Bohemian Band
Tuesday, Jan. 16

Bobby Mills and his
Orch.

Friday, Jan. 26

Six Fat Dutchman Orch.
Friday. Febr. 2

Plan ) our parties for Sar
gent \\ here all the Best

Bantls Play.

Atkinson, Nebra~ka

Atkinson Livestock Market

PUBLIC AUCTION
at

Ericson Livestock Market

HEREFORD BULLS

A. H. ROWSE & SON
BURWELL, NEBR.'

WilL Sell 22 Head Of Registered
2·Year·0Id

Tuesday. January 9. 1951
2:30 o'clock P.M.

at the regular auction of the

14 Half brothers by Evan Mischief. 'Uniform in size and
mellow colored. .'

3 Mischief Stanway breeding.
2 Lamplighter breeding.
1 Eclipse Domino breeding
2 Triple U breeding.

Wo consIder thc&e tho be-st set of bulls that we have Oye.1'
offered. Tht'<y are in just good breeiling condition.

ERNIE WELLER, AUOTIONEER

7 Holstein milk cows. 1 Jersey milk cow, from 2 to 7
years old; 17 Hereford cows from 2 to 7 years: Registered
Hereford bull. 7 years old: 14 Hereford calves. average
about 350 'lOs.; light skid rack; Skyline grinder: 7-foot
McCormick-Deering mower: 2-row Dempster tractor lister
on rubber; 8-foot water tank. 3 joints of 1t inch pipe. tank
heater and many other articles. .

I am leaving the state and will sell the above to the
highest bidder, during the regular sale at Ericson, Satur
day, January 6.

ROLLAND LOCKHART
Ericson, Nebr.

Oscar's Palladhun

Established April. 1882
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1ge2O-oz.
Loaf

~ANUARY 4, 1951

WHITE
16e

Legal NotIces
NOTIOIJJ TO OREDITORS.

Guy Laverty, Atty. '
County Court of Valley County,

Nebraska, Estate of Reuben A.
Reed, deceased. The state of Ne
braska. To All concerned. Notice
is hereby given that all claims
against said estate, must be filed
on or 1lefore the 18th day of Aprli,
1951, at one o'clock P. M., or be
forever barred, and a hearing on
claims will be held in this court at
said time and place.
(SEAL) CHARLES CICHON,
Jan. 4·3t County Judge.

;.•..

i-lb.
Loaf

.t&o MOiler' WQ~K/~SS.

WIN~51000
s510!.! 2nd PRIZE

IKI~~~~~ C~~'FT ~t:A·
fLOUR ," nous·

25-1b. Bag $1.98

Skylark BI~EAD
Try Skylark,toda.r: •• the finest, freshest
brea.d in town! Each finer white loaf is
"dated-fresh", right on the end seal. Each
loaf is guaranteed to please you, or your
money back. Try Skylark - in the gay,
~dy-otrlpedwrapper - toQa.y!

Shortening Royal Satin; 3-lb. 95call purpose. Hgetable....Can
Marga r·.ne Sunnybank; I-lb. 36csweet and fresh, ., L'tn.
Airway Coffee ....~~ 19c .J3~g $2.3'
Nob ifill Coffee .. ,~;~. 8tc 2B~bg $'.6 t
Tea Bags Canterbury; black ~~p\1. 5'c
Orange Juice YuH O'Gold; fanc)' .. ~~c:~ 29c
Alp·.ne C Supreme' 14-oz 39remes sandwlch~Bl>le Pkg: c
Salad Dressing Ca:!cade ~~-;:~ 29c
Tomato Soup Ca.mpbell'e ~g'a~ 'Oc

Soda Cra~kers Bu~y Baker ~BI~~ 260
Light Tuna Star KI~. fanry ~co;~ illc

,Fleet Mir;lor blocuitll 4Q-oz, 42cand Ilhortcakell Pkg.
Soup . 2 No.1 t9cOt~. Chicken-Noodle... Cans
Pie Crust Mix PilIBbury ~~~: '9c
Sardines Starboat: In mustar<1 15-oz. t10

01 tomat( sauce Can
Macaronl-,or Spaghetti 2-lb. 33;Quah!y Brand Bllg C

9c

Sunny Dawn Bra.nd;
laney quality.

45c
32c

To~molo
,J J>uiee

4g;~. 25c

1-l!:i·'29cCans

-Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Parkos, sr., were Mr. and
Mrs. Jopn Jelinek and daughter of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. John Vond·
racek of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Parkos, jr., and family of
Onto

-Ord friends received word that
Mr., and Mrs. Bruce Covey and
famliy are enjoying their two
week's vacation in southern points.
The Covey's vLsited old Mexico,
went deep sea fishing off Galves
ton, and are scheduled to visit
New Orleans and Memphis before
returning home.

. Anjou Pears

CAKE -OF· THE -WEEK
Curtsy; Devils Food with
thick Buttercreme icing 59
and pecan halves, C

22,oJ. Cake

Emperor Grapes ~argt ....~....Lb. t5c
Oranges Nanl "ariel)'; ticfrom California Lb.
Yams U. S. No, 1. 3 29c

~outhern-grown Lbll.
Yellow Onions :Medium-slzt Lb. 4c

Add to washer, clothes
blue as Lhey wash .....S-oz. Pkg.

DOG FOOD 2
Dash Brand;
fortified with liver ....

Armour star: just
heat and serve 20-oz. Can

BLU-WHITE FLAKES

Corned Beef Hash 41
Libby's; pr..pared,
tasty main dish ..••.•. I-lb. Can C

BEEF STEW

BR~EZE
-for mOUlltains ot •
"stay up" lOuds 10-oz. Pkg.

~__:i

~, ". ~
.-, ,:, "j ~~ " /,'

~ ~
fl" : ~, • ',_7 ~) _,':' ,
~J • • ,

.... .:..
i1.;b

·(j., Starting the New Year right with a

-.~ BIG MONEY-SAVING EVENT
Shoppers, here's a chance to get ,your 1951 food budget off on the right foot!

Safeway rings in the New Year with a big value event featuring a lineup of

, wonderful buys for you. DOl1't miss this opportunity to save money on fine

'quality foods. Start by checking the values listed in this ad. Then hurry to your nearest

Safeway for your needs. Once you've discovered how easy it is to trim your food costs

here, we believe you will resolve to ~ave regularly in 1951- by shopping at Safeway.

Rutabagas

Sirloin Steak u. S. Graded Beel t,b. 8ge
Ground Beef Safeway quality Lb. 6ge
Pork Loin Chops Center cuts ..•.... Lb. 6ge
Pork Roast Rib end or loin end cuts Lb. 42e
Bacon Squares Cello-wrapped Lb. 2ge
P kS - . l-lb 35or ausage Fresh Roli e
B I ~ rop qua!ity; 49oOona large, sllced or piece ..••••••.. Lb. e
Whiting fish Economical, tasty..••.•.Lb. I~e

9c

-Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos and
daughter were New Year's Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Albert
Parkos, sr.

gation, V. A.' C. Lots 1, 2, 7 and
8, Block 1, City View. Con: '2~00.
$2.75 Rev.

John R. Sullivan, Sole Referee
to W. J.' Boomer and Dellah M.
Boomer. E% 35-17-112. Con:
$9600. $11 Rev.

Della Augustyn, etvir to Adam
Augustyn and Della. Augustyn.
N%NE 14. NW* 4·19·14. Con:
$1.00. Also, S%SE~, SW~ 33-20·
14.

32c

Produce Values

Fresh Dates

35c
Hoste:ss Delight Brand~

!t'ancy quality

rruit
Cocktail

Nd. 21h Can

IVORY FLAKES
-for longer wear from
fine washables .... 12 %-oz. Pkg.

Kirk's Coco
Hardwater Castile .....•.•.Cake

Grapefru·.t Seedle~. 8-pound 45cwhite "roeated··. :Mellh Bag
Apples Jonathan varlely; tOcw-purpose. julc)' Lb.
Bananas ~'inl1. mellow-mild flavor ..Lb. t5c
Cranberries Eatmor Brand; 1·lb. t8c

I Le.te lWwo varlet"...Bag

TOILET SOAP

TOILET SOAP2 19
Palmolive; for ' Re&",b~autr care. . • .• . • . . . . Cakes C

Vegetable shortening,
...1-lb. Can 39c .•••S-lb. Can

~a~h!l~-e ~o~~!; 2Large 27C
-bathing luxury...... Cakes

SPRY

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
(Taken from County Records of

December 28, 1950.)
Deeds.. ,

Flank Bruha, etux to Rudolf C.
Kokes. 17·19·15 SE%. Con: '9,
000. $9.90 Rev.

Della Higgins Fuss, etvir to
Marg'aret Schwaderer. Lots 20, 21,
and 2. Block 3, Hawthorne's. Con:
$3,000. 03.30 Rev.

Charlie S. Kriewald. etux to C.
H. Beiers and Margaret I. Beiers.
Lot 3, Block 4, City View. Con:
$8900. $9.90 Rev.

Glen D. Auble, etux to Evangel
ical Lutheran st, John's Congre·

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry, tfr

"'- 5 ;;;;; .. ---~=:_;:::;;========~:\

You don't have to shout
it from the housetops. Sell
by advertising in our low
cost wWlt·ad section-the
fastest, most convenient
way to reach customers!

,~ ADVERTISlNG TH,AT SERVE:5 EVERYONE!

ORD QUIZ
Phones 17 and 30

~------~--.
USE OUR

SELL

',-

- --- "--- --------.--~--------
-- .-me

S-R-S

8TH ANNUAL

SALE OF

Starting at 12:30 o'clock. at the

Atkinsoq. Nebraska

HEAD BY
C. V. ROBERTSON & SONS of Chambers, Nebr.
Scorning h\o-;rel\r-old bulls ••• 12 coming t\\o-~-car-old

heifers .•• 18 early 1950 heifcr caIHs ••• All sired by a.
top sou of 0 U Clrief Inyader, and a tOll son of U D Real
Domino H.

HEAD BY
M. L. SAGESER & SONS of Amelia, Nebr.
12 cOll].ing h';:o-Far-old bulls (6 by Alladiu's Sensation,
, : 5 by l'ioueer Lad 30, and 2 by Elect BrWllll1c1).

15 eady spring bull cah'es (7 by Pioneer Lad SO, 5 by
, AI}Yentur{', and 3 by Alladin's Sensation). '

12 early sllring heifer calves by the same sires.

S.L~GESEl~ ~ l!OB.I::RTSON - SlIAFJ.<'ER mws.. "

BULLS ~ FEMALES - CALVES - 'YEARLINGS

39

14 HEAD BY
SHAFFER BROS. of Burwell, Nebr.
All coming t\\'o-~'ear-old bulls sircd by Sparaian Lamp
lil?lrit.:r, .f.afttUel~o~Ilip.OJ anp l\Iar!< La1l11)lighter.

A SET 01" rUAOTIQAL, W.t.I.~Bl{)!:V cATTLE SELLING
IN JU~T GOPV P\{~.l!,jDJNG CO.NPlT~O.N. , .

Fo.r ~ale Cqtcdog write

Atki!\son Livestock Market, Atkinson, Nebraska
Ernie Weller, Auctioneer

Atkinson Livestock Market

33

Friday, Jan, 12, 1951

Registered Herefords
~ - 86 HEAD'

PAGE FOUR

Mr. and Mrs. C. Greenland and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyden and i Mr. and Mrs. George Nass and
family of Lincoln spent the hoU· Suzann of North Hollywood, Calif. Matilda Sorenson visited Sunday

MISS LOIS WOODY days with Mrs. Geo. Greenland and iMrs. Robert Fal'l'ar of Los in Minden. They sta~'ed for the
and ;Mr. and Mrs. Jerry M:urray at Angeles,Calif" came for .a :visit pageant S,unday evening..

Quiz .Representative Loup City. , at the Gene Hastings, Lloyd Bul- Mr's. Sorenson spent Friday at
Santa Claus came to town on gel', and George Hastings in Ord. the Nass home and also called on

Saturday with treats for all the They will visit the Morris Riddle Mrs. Katie Holmes. '

t t h ' kiddies. Free coffee and dough· home in North LouJ> atso. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Don Milburn and
Hos s 0 ~ e square dance club nuts \"ere ser','ed at the Sml'th sta· M EI H d d S f'l f N b k c"t ', I b" d " rs. mer Y en an uzann arm y 0 eras a ... y . came

,wl1 e "f,r. an Mrs. Dan Evans tion and John Kaminskis. A free plan to leave Friday. Mrs. Far- Sunday to spend Christmas at the
Mr. and Mrlj. Don Murray, and Mr. show was held in the afternoon rar will remain longer. A family home of his parents.
and Mrs. Jackie Brown. at the Gayety theatre. dinner was held in North Loup at 1MI'. and Mrs. Allen Elliott and

Miss Janet Wib1lels who attends Mr. and Mrs. Walter White and th R'ddl h Ch . t f'l f L' 1 MGrace Bible Institute in Omaha .. t. 1 t' e 1 e orne on 1'1S mas. arm y 0 mco n, r. and ;Mrs. J.
is spending the holidays with her Carl of Grant are V1Sl lllg re a lves Mrs. Frances. Thompson of Tul· H. Eliott, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

and friends over the week end. sa, Okla. is visiting her sister Mrs. Golka of Ashton and Mr. and Mrs.
pal'ents. Bobby Williams, small son of Mary Brown. Harold Elliott and fa,mily spent

College students spending the Mr. and Mrs. Howard Willianls, Mr.' and Mrs. Earl ~ininger Christmas at, the Martin ,Benson
holidays with their pal'ents are: was taken to the Sacred Heart hos- and children, Mr. and ,Mrs. Roy home. •
Donna Greenland and Gene Moody pital iIi Loup City on Christmas Crawford and Dale Leininger spent Mr. and Mrs. Bo;yd Gregory and
frodmJHhnasti~s CollIege, l{Vir~irt~ day. He has pnemnonia. Christmas at the ,Bob Leininger bab~ went to Litchfield o.n Sunday
an 0 t',.ason, van amllls 1 Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Masters home. evemng and spent Chnstmas at
and Allan Bellinger of Kearney had as their Chr'istmas day guests Mr.. and Mrs. iMax Wall enter- the Childs Galloway home.
~~;;ft'v~nd ;Bryce I,Iogue of the uni· Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Masters and tained the following on Christmas Moncil Milburn o+, Lander, Wyo.,

oJ fanlily, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pier· day, Mr. lind Mrs. H. T. Thompson and !,'red Milburn of Riverton
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Munay and son and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ritz. of Chappell. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyo" came lo'riday evenlng t~

Susan wel'e Sunday visitors at the Mr. and ;Mrs. Walter White and Benda and family of Ord; Mr. and spend the holidays with relatives.
Don Murray home. Cad of Grant, Mr. and ;Mrs. John M;rs. H. Park of Sterling, Mr. and Mr. and jMrs. Bryan Owens of

The fol~owing teachers left Fri- White, Mr. and Mrs. Everett White Mrs. L. R. ,Burge and son of St. Paul spent the week end with
day for their homes to spend the and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Omaha, Major and ;Mrs, D. G. relatives. '
holidays: Miss Elaine Webb to Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wib- Thompson and sons of Le'xinglon, Guests of Rev. and ,Mrs. O. W.
Odessa. Miss Jean West of Com· 1lels and family, Mr. and Mrs. CHn- Mo., ;Mr. and Mrs. otto Retten· Buehler on Christmas Day were
stock, Miss Carrie Jo Blakeman to ton Masters and family were ma;rer, Miss Betty Rettenma~'er, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Buehler of
Merna, Paul ~icka)os to Grand guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wib- and Ben Wall of Cambridge, Mass. Sterling and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Island, Pa~l ~ilmot to Wilson- 1lels and Janet on Monday evening. Miss Nita Bellinger of O'Neill, Velle and childr'en of Eustis.
;'ille and F rapcls Arthu~ to Aus· Mrs. Helen Andr'ews and Jill and Miss Dawn Bellinger of Kear· Dan Lutz of Broken Bow spent
.ey. School w111 open Jan. 2. of Denver Colo. came Wednes- ney spent the week end with their the holiday week end with bis

A church school. program and .day to vi~it at the home of her parents, ~r. and Mrs. C. A. ,Bel- fa,ther I:'Yle Lutz and other reI.
cantata by ~he chOIr were h;l~ at parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Cruick· linger. ' atives.
the ;Methodist church on F r:rday shank and other relatives. She left Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tunning Lany Craft of Mother Jewells
evenrng at the C?ngl'€'gatlOnal f,or her home Monday evening. had as their guests on Christmas': home in York spent the holidays
church aI\d the ,Baphst church on Mrs. Martha Brown had as her Mr. and Mrs. Jack ,Brown, Mr. at the Jack Witty home. Larry has
Sunday evening. guests on Christmas: Mr. and and Mrs. Hary Brown of North Visited here many times.

The three table Pinochle Club Mrs. Chas. BI'own and family and Platte, Mr. and Mrs. Don Young- Mrs. Louise Brown of Wester.
met at the hotel Tuesday with Mrs. Louise Brown of Westel'Ville, quist and daughter of Loup C"ity, ville visited several da~'s the past
Mrs. Paul. GregoI'y as host'Oss. Mr. and Mrs. Al'thur Phelps of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gogan and weel< with Mrs. Martha Brown and
Mrs. AI'chie Crist and Mrs. Roy ;McCOok, Mr. and Mrs. Harold daughter, Mr. an~ Mrs. Bob Brown l(aren.
Braden wer'e guests. Next meet· Brown and Lavonne of Holdrege and famlly, Miss Caroline Brown Leland Evans shelled corn for
ing at the hotel, Wednesday, Dec. al1d Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown of Broke~ Bow. John Murray, Ed l(erchal and
27 with Mrs. Don iMunay as and baby. , Quests at the Jess Waddel home Louie Ritz the past week.
hostess.; Alvin Lee of Seattle, Wash" for Christmas were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Augusta Mather left on

Mr. and "frs. Thurman Bridges spent several days visiting his W: J. Cook of North Loup, Mr. ThuI'.::iday for Nebraska City where
and Mrs. and Mrs. otto Lueck mother, Mrs. Jermie Lee. They and Mrs. Ralph Morocco and son she will spend several weeks visit·
went to Kearney on Friday where also visited at the home of Miles of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs,. W. H. ing at the Cecil Wedde1 home.
Mrs. Lueck took a train for Chef- Lee in Broken Bo~. Cook of ,Atkinson. 1MI'. Nass was in Omaha Mon-
elme, Wyo., where she will visit Jack Combs arnved Wednes~a.y Happy Hollow aid met with a day with cattle.
at the Ellsworth Brunner home, from Fort Knox, l{y., for a VISlt Christmas party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. lo'red Summers and
and they and Mrs. Lueck spent at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sell, after which a cov- family and Mr. and 11r's. Bm Dav·
Christmas day with Gib Gaylord Mrs. E. C. Combs. ered dish luncheon was served. enport and Nancy of Loup City
family at Fort Bridger, \V~·o. Mrs. Mrs. Dora Hodgson was an over Mrs. Bert Sell was a guest. Elec- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Luecl< plans to I'eturn home the night guest of Mrs. Mart.ha Brown tion of officers was held and Mr's. and 1h's. Lewis Summers.
latter part of the week. and Karen Monday evemng. Harry Ritz was elected president, Miss Jessie Blakeslee of Col·

;Mr. and Mrs. Bernal' Gug-gen· Mr. and Mrs. GrantCI:uicksha~k Mrs. I)on Murray vice president, orado Springs came Thursday to
mos of Ord spent Sunday evening and .,Mrs, Helen Andlews and Jlll Mrs. Cox, secretary and Mr's. spend the holidays with her moth
with l.fr's Marg'aret Sell and fam- of Denver, Colo" were guests. at Thomas White treasurer. Secret er and other r'elatives.
'1' the Max Cruickshank home Chnst· pals were also revealed. Mr. and Mr's. Allen Elliott and
1y. mM. Riverview fichol, Miss Datus of family of Lincoln accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Christ and Brokep. ,Bow is teacher, held their Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott arrived
Associate Wanted Tommy of Omaha spent the holi· Christmas program on Thur::;day Saturday evening to spend the

Here is an opportunity in this day week end with Dr. and Mrs. evening with treats, lunch and week end with the Martin Benson
. d 4.0 10'. H. Christ and lo'I'anklin. 8atlta Clause. family.

county for a goo man, age . Ben and Edith Nelson entertain- ' \Vlt'''~l 1 M dto 60 preferred, to become an as- d Mrs. Clara Ll"" s was peas- r. an IMrs. \V. J. Ramsey
sociate with a I'ated New York ed the following at dinner Sun ay: antly surprised last Wednesday spent Christmas at the Bill Ram·
Investment Company in an estab· Mr. and Mrs. Leon l"owler, Mr. when some of her friends arrived sey home in Lincoln and to get
lished business in Nebraska. When and Mrs. John White, Mr. and Mrs. to help her celebrate her 80th acquainted with their new grand-
~'ou are well and favorably known Glaude Zentz a,nd family and Lulu bir-thdll-Y. The birthday cake was daughter. '

t · u h to easily build Landon. baked by Mrs. Elmer Wib1lels. A M.Yl'On Williams is spending a
we ram yo ow Mr. and Mr". Orville Sell and I d aft ft f da permanent business in ~'our com- ~ ..,..~ unch was serve er an a er· ew, ays with his family. He has
nltmity Which should produce a daughter spent Sunday with ~.~. noon spent socially. . been confiped to the Veterans hos-
steadily increasing income of and Mrs. Bert Sell. 'Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Beck of pilal in Excelsior Springs, Mo.
$5,000 to $10,000 a year or roore. Happy Hollow aid will meet Jan. Seward visited at the John MUIJ'a) Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith and
The manl selectod mUt'3t be' fi· 9 instead of 2. 'horne last week end. While herb daughter spent the weel< end with
nancially responsible. have a g09d Mr. and Mrs. Bus Mason and Mr. Beck attended to some busi· relatives.
clear record and able to give bond. family of Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. ness matters at Callaway. \Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver left
No investment or sales experience Geo. Wickland of Stockton. Kans. Beck will be remembered as Dol" Thursday for Herlong, Calif.,
is reqUired. If you would like to visited at the Dale Sell home on thea Hudson. wheI'c they spent Chl'istmas at the
be trained as our head man in yOUl- Sunday. )Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gregory had Lloyd Larson home.
community, write lIS fully about Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weddel and as their guests on Sunday, the Rct. Waller E. Anderson of Fort
~·oUl'self. You may be just the family of Lincoln and Bill Weddel Gregory families. Riley, Kans. is spending a few
man and this may be what you are of Seward were guests on Christ- Walter Baumgargnet left last days with his parents, Mr. and
looking for. mas of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. week end for his home in Marsh- Mrs. Walter "Anderson and other

h W dd 1 field, Mo. to spend a few weel<s, relatives.
W. B. Barger, State Djr~dor Cas. e e. Mrs. Dan Thomps~n left Mon- Mrs. lo'annie Alleman left Wed-

307,309 narl.J(·y B\,lill.1il1l;' Guests for the holidays at the day morning for Minden where nesday for California to visit ret.
Lincoln, Nel>rjlsli.'l Don Murray home are Mr. and she wlll visit at the home of her alives '

: 38-3 I Mrs. Garland McCleary, Becky, V"l •
ColI d P t f \V· t I son lrgl. M 1 M El d E_____-.--_...., .....-.-• ...",..-.,.,__'--- een an a 0 III ersen, a. Matilda Sorenson is receiving I r. am rs. woo ,:,ans are

medical tr'eatment in the Sacred the parents of a baby gul ,born
Heart Hospital at Loup City. IMonday Dec. _18. .

In honor of the Qth birthday of ~Mr. alld Mrs. Childs Galloway
Joe, \Mrs. Jess Waddel entertained I and sons o! L~tchfield .spent Sat·
eight little youngsters on Dec.. 19.1 ur'day evemng III Ar:cadla, on Sun·
The afternoon was spent playing day the qalloways were guests of
games, and listening to Christmas Mr. and Ml's. John Galloway.
music. ,A lurich was served ,in- Ben 'Wall is spending the holi
eluding a birthday cake. He l'e· days with his parents, Mr. and
ceived many nlce gifts. Mrs. Max Wall. Ben attends the

Visitors at the otto Rettemnay· Har'var'd Univer'sity in Cambridge,
er home over the holiday week end Mass.
were: Major and Mrs. D. G. Al'cadia will play basketball
ThoIPpson and so!}.s of Lexington. with Comstock at Comstock Jan.
Mo" Mr. and Mrs. L.R. ,Burge and 5.
son of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. II, " '. . '
Dale Park, Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. a~d Mr::;. l' lo~? Lybalger
Henry Benda and children of Ol'd and fanuly~ Mrs., lessle ~yb~rger
and Mr and Mrs. H. T. Thompson and Leonard. Mr. ~nd iMts. Elmer
f Ch . ell Armstrong were dinner guests on

o app. Christmas at the Howard Williams
Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Beasle.y and home east of Arcadia,

family spent the week end III Co- . , ..' .
lumbus w.ith iMrs. Beasley's par. 1~s::; Mae Bal~'d of. Wasillngton,
ents Mr. and Mrs. Milles. D. c.. was met III Ord on Slillday

, ' morIllng by Mrs. Mae Osborne.
Mr. and Mrs. ~uck Jones and Miss Baird will spend a week with

daughters and Mr. W. J .. Jones of her mother Mrs. Ella J3aird.
North Platte spent Chnst111;:ts at
the Everett Webb home. Mr. and Mrs. Or'a Masters were

at the Brady Master home on
Mr. and Mrs.. Abram Duryea Christmas day.

and family of Alllance spent Still-
day and Monday with his father
Abe Duryea and brother John.
Allie Dilryea also spent Christmas
at the Duryea home..

Pril,;CS effecth'e Urru Jan. 6, in Ord
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Sherman, County
Has 6638 Persons,
Says County Board

'Offlcials Receive
Bigger Pay B'oosts;
Census Dfsre9arded.

The Shel'man county boar,] of
StlV~1vbol's last week I'aised the
populalivn oC their county by 300
Pl'I.::'QllS. They did It the easy
W:ly-' by pas"ing a I esoluUon.

The Heent U. S. cen1ius' fCtuhd
the popltlaUorl of I:>helllltlll county
to be £1[ ... hlly mOl e UHUl 6300.
The counfy Uo:u J detellll.lno;d It
to be G638. .

, , :\teiul~ :\(ow P;l,)'.· :

UnJer the populalloll ddd mIna
Hon made by the board, the pay
uf the' county attoilley v{lil jlUllP
flom $1200 to $HOO; the county
clerk and county hea,',11rer wUI
Hcei\'e $2GOO inste;ld of the $2300
they leceived o,lurint:' the plt"sent
tel 1l1. and the shniff \\i11 get
$2000 inslead of $1600 as he sot
in his I~st tel III. 1,'he COUI~ty

liupel intwl1.:nt will receive "at
lea~t. $2100." . .
. Had the boarJ detul1lin.:d the

popttlaUon to be le~s tha,ll G500
(as the U. S. CtllSUS did), the pay
for COilllty cJ~rk and county tI eas·
mer' wU.lllu, have lisen only to
$24QO, as autholiud by the 1949
Nebraska legislJ.tul·':, and the
ll1~illiUIll pJ.y fOl' sheriff would
have b<:en $1600. The mininllllll
fOI' the' CO\lIlty superintendt:nt
would have bt'en only $1800.

Nebl aska: county official,,' pay
bl eak:> at the 6500 popu~at\on

le"d.

Cummins Is Named
New Chairman
of County Board

VIg90 Hansen Is
,Only Refurnlng
Supervisor.

M. 13. "13o;It" Ctln1Jllins. !Hsh
man supel visol' flom the fOUl th
\.Ii~tllct, \V".1:> named chaillnan of
the VallE'Y C0unty board of sup.:r·
visuls at the first meeting of the
ne\'! boal LI, Tuesday. Cummin~

WJ.~ el"ded, alnll~ with t1v<! otht'
IItW members at the Nov\"mb
elel.'tion.
'The only melllbt:I' of the boaI'll

retulIllng this y~ar Lol S. V. Han
st:n of the seventh district.

The fil-.,t ~t'sslon of the board
was taken up with routine organ·
iZIl lion wor k. Hansen was named
tunporal'y chairman anu presIde<.!
until Cummins touk the chair.

('QllIllI!ttN'S ~alll.'d.

Committee.::! Wel'e named by the
n"w chail'lldn' as follows:

Roads and bl'iuges: Knapp,
III uby anu Romans. . .

llul1uinl;; and gI0U1l'~: Roman:!.
SennkeI'. and Knapp. , .

Buell;;et: Hansen, Hruby, an.]
Itoe.' , .

Bolle!s: Sewnker', Kl).app, and
Roe.

Claim;;: no~, Romans, and H::m
sen.
- ~ettlellient wlth counly officlal,(

Ihllby. ~evt:nl,er, and Hansen.
The new comtllittees got to WQr!\

Immediately on problemS which
{ace the boaru.
': t'o\'t'rt ~llm"tt Janitor.

Sevt:1 al appvintm<:nts Were made
by th ... boal'll. Among them wa~
tht: harll;n~ vr D:-. 10', A. 'Oal ta b.'>
counly physiciall. Dr. Barta had
sCl've.d before In the same capacity.
. The boa Id also named L. II.
Covt:rt as COUl t liouse custodian,
pt:lluing the return to duty of Dave
Haught. Hllught has not been- in
good health for the pa&t few
1l10nths. ancI it may be sevel al
'Illon~hs bt:fole he can 'retull\ to
his J?b. ,. '

------..- ---.-_.- --,.:._~
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3 1 .. G
205 4
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1 G 3 7
2' 1 2"5
3 0 1 6
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Chanticleers Are
Weak at Free
Throw Line.

'l'otq.ls

. -~----<-----~-- ------

WIU Uaw A~~t'!>:!>or.
The newly elected Shelman

cOUl~ty assessor, Bel t ChaS{', will'
Wolf Patrol Spends haVe an otflce to hold. lIad the

Saturday at Camp board nut hdd that the population
was more than 6500. the county

The Wolf patrol of the ai'll Boy wOttle! not have had a full-time
Scouts SpEnt Satuluay and Satur· assesSOI' at a salaly of $2400 a
day night on a hike an(,1 ,colu year. '".
weathd camp on the C. J. Morten- The Valley' county bo:1.Id was
Sen fal m near the I iVt:I', nOl th faced with a population deter·
of 01 d. . lI1ination ill oLlenl just before the

Despite near·zelO weatht:!' the November elections. Statute pro-
boys enjoyed the h ip. vid~s that counties with fewer
_~ ~ ~ ___'__ than 8,006 pel sons :1Ie not ~nUUed

1.1 h II B L to a clelk of th.: dbhic:t court.mQrs a oy o~e~ The U. S. census had revealed that

S'lnht of Left Eye the population of Va,lley county
';I hau faI.len below the 8,000 mark
Ronald Mal shall, small son of and the county boaI'Ll passeJ a

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mal shaIl of resolution to that effect.
Oru enterl'u MalY Lanning hospital The office of the clel k of the
at Hastings. Monday. His left eye court was a bsol bt'J by the county
was Iemoveu. clerk's Officl', and ta"payers ilt

The eye was injurecl on Nov. 14 Vall'y county wele sJ.veJ the
when one of his playm:1t~s thltlV' amount of th~ COlllt clelk·s. sal:uy
a "tid, which ~hllCl, the eye. --I110Ie than $2000 J. ye.lr.

Oldest Resident of
Wheeler County Dies

The oldest lesiuent of Whefler
county, Calvin r(itchen of Bartlett,
died Oil New Year's Va)'. just foul'
days befolc he would have c.cle·
brated his 104lh biltlluay.

1<'unel al sel"kfS wei e held at
Bartlett Wednesday, with the Rev.
Charles Cox officiating. Burial
was in Bartlett cemetel)'. ,

Totals 15' 12 22 42
Officials: Hunge) fOl ~l and Walker.

Pope, f .
J. Pope, f , ..
Geisel', f , .
Speice, C •• , ••.••••••
Olsen, c .
ElIlst, g ..
Schultz, g , .
Clau;';en, g .

. fg- ft pf tp
Loft, f . , 0 0 2 0
Moolt', { 0 1 '3 1
MaUl i~(', f 3 1 0 7
P ..nail, C •••••• ,..... {) 2 .. 20
Wolfe, C •..••.•••••• 1 0 1 2
Faller, g' , 3 2 4 8
131'0:, g ,. 0 2 3 0

Wealmf:'s at the flee thlow line
cost the 01 d Chanllc1eers theii'
first loss in foul' outings, a~

Columbus, FIiday enning. The
final' SCOI e was 42-38.

Th\) ViscoveI el s made good 011
12 out of 23 fJ ee thlOW8, whIle Ord
hit the ba'sket only eight llmes on
27 attell1l'ts.
. The Chants got off to a slow
sta It, tl'alling by a 9-5 count at
tlle end of. the fil st per lod. By
halflime, 01 d hat! fallen LdunLl,
19-11, Lut after the i1\lel !llissioll
the gall)\) hJ.d a new look. '

Penas dual,ed in thl ee fielJ
goa!.'! while Malll!ce and Faltel'
each aclucd two. Meanwhile. the
Colum1Jus attacl< bogg~'d Jown. At
the end of thlCe pel'iod3. Ol'd led
by a single point, 27-213.

But the DisC0vt:l'el S l-alliHI, anJ
althouoh Spdce :1nd Pope left the
gaUlt' . on fouh;', the Chanllcle';l s
could nut mainlain a le:1ll.

Box SeOI 1':

Columbus Trips
Ord for First
loss of Season

M\~l)ah chapter, No. ~6. 0, del'
of the E'lstelll St'll', lllt:t 'l'Imn,;day
evening at tht' Masunic hall anLt
inslaIlL·d the following offi~el s for
1901: WOlthy Mat! lin, Etht'l
\Veek~s; \VOI thy Patlon, DOll
Auble; A:;:;uclate MallC,n, Ann
PlIcocl<; A~:;o<:iale Patlon, Leo
Long; SeclelalY, Martha 'flavi:s;
Tl'~asUler. Mina Sui ",ns",n; Can·
dllC'li ess, Rt'bc·cca Zlomke, aJlll
Associate Conducll'''s~, Lea Long.

Mal ~hall, Glacl~'s Allen; Chaplain,
Am~lia Stodl1:llll; Allah, Marguar
ite Zanggel; Huth, Audrey Nebon;
1<:sthel', DOl is Craig; Marlha, Hulh
Haskt'lI; Eleda, AI vlll:1 Auble;
Walll<l', Z~e Walfolll and Sen·
tinel, Fred Stodual J.

The instating officer s were: In
stalling' Officer, Polly Auble; In·
stqlling Hal shall, Clara Mal k1i;
Installing Chaplain, alpha Jirak;
Inslalling W.t/'llen, Edna Roe. and
In:;talling St:ntind. Joe Jirak.

1<'ollowing the install-ltion lunch
was served to about 70 people. Th.e
tables wei e decorated wilh flow
ers. Gifls wei e lJr ...sented to the
Junior Pa.st Mallon, Mrs. Ralph
DOllglas, and Junior Past Patlon,
William Hel<ler. .

Install Eastern
Star Officers

- -- ---~~------- -----
NeighbQrs H~ul Hay
fqr Iniur,ed Farmer

A gl'oup of fl iends anJ neighbor"
of' Oscar' La,'sen 'lccehtly hauled
hi~ baled hay in f10m the fielu.
Mr. Lalson had a toe removed and
was unable to do· mUlh WOI k for'
a while.

Tfle 'men helping wei e !<'I anl<
anu JQe ..1Ji~~a, ,Guy M\llligab,
Gene Atlgll::,tyn. Jim Smith, Ho\\'
alsl1<'alls, Glt:n \Vatts, DOll pdska,
MOll is Keefe, Raymond Richal d
son, Harold !>Ialshall, Leon \Voods,
Jim Svoboda, Rollin SlI'uC'lunan,
Clal enCe Lal sen, El nest Wig~nt,

Elmer and Eldwin Halloc!,. AI nuld
Sp.... rling. Deibel t Fleeman and
Schyler Sc\:1alllp.

MIS. Chalks Mal~hall ;lelr:'~d

~tr. Lansel}'s mother, ~II:>. L. S.
Larsen with lr.~ dinner.

Or,l t'lull tv ~I.·.. t.
Anothe'l' leag'u~ 'n\eding will be

held ill l1lid-FeblUar y at which
time final OlganLo:ational d,·tails
will be c'omi,leted and officol:!
tll,'ded. ..~ '\ .

The 01 d Laseball club finIshed
4th in the league last st:ason and
was thiru in the play-off.~. Shdlun
was league champion and Loup
City wun ~he' play-off~. The. Ord
club will huld a meeting late thl.i
mon th to elect officer s ancl or
ganize for 19G1, date and pbce to
btl announced nt:xt wtek.

~-------~--------- --- --------- ----- ---------...-------------_._------~--".

c

The new Valley cotmty board of supervisors which met officially for the first timo this
weck. is pictured here. At the left side of the lable ure sealed Supervisor Hunsen (the only
returning member of Ihe old board). Romuns, end Hruby. Counly Clerk Wood::, Chuhmun
Bert Cummin.s. and Counly Attorney Ralph Nurmun ute in Ih~ ce-nt~r of th~ picture. and Sup·
ervisors Roe, Knapp, and Sevcn1<er are at the light.

1'1 ~lim inar y \\ 01 k towal d reOI"
ganizing the Mid-N€:blusl<a Night
Ba,st:ball league for play in 1£151
wa" don\) Tuesday evening at a
met'ting hel~ at the Legion hall in
Boelus. Ord was I'epr't'~t:nteu by
foul' men, Walt Douthit. Gene Leg.
gett, Rollie Johnson and. Dick
Bel an.

St. Paul, Loup City, Boelus and
Shdton wert" other towns Iepl e
sented anu all of them. along with
Ord, expl ~5&ecl desil e to play in
1951 along the same genel'al lines
as were followt:d last season. Ra
Velma, An:;!ey a.nd Broken Bow
wt:le not reples('nted but it was
lepolted that at least the filst two
desile to continu·_' membelship.
Gibbon, Wood River and Sal g€:nt
Wei e men lioned as possible suc·
cessors to Bloken l;:ow. should that
town dlOp out of t,he leagu~, ami
plobably there ale- other to\\ns in
thi:! arecl that would be intel ~steu
if an eighlh membt:r.is needed.

I'la,)' Starl~ ~Ia.)' 6.
_It was d~cided to playa 28-l;all1e

scht'llule beginning May 6, with
Sunday games only bdng pla>'~J
until June 1, after whil'h games
Will be lllaj'ed on Wednesday anu
Sunday nights. Until June 1 elthel'
aftelnoon 01' night games lIlay be
plaj't'u, at the OJ '.lOll of the teams
involved.

By 1'4oUoa 1t wa" Utdde<.1 not
to e1€et officer3 until league meril~
btl ship is complete but the gloup
prt:sent Tuesday lun throush the
by-laws and amended stveral,
et>pecially those perlaining to pluj'
er eli~lbilily. Il1slead of playing
wiue optn a:! was uone in 1!lSO, it
wa" lIeclded, to have a player
loster. Each tt:um is allOWEd 25
plaj't:rs- and a Iyster 111USt be fum
\shell to the league seCI etal y by
June 20. Nu pluyer whose name Is
not' on the 10::,t€:r' II\ay take par t
in a It:aglle t:::lme after that date.
Anothr:r IJlovL~lun rEquileS that to
be eligible for the play-offs aIL
pluj'ti;; rIlu.~t have compdeJ in ten
leagllt~ games or to il\ninl>'~ of
le:lgue p!:ly J\\I illg the It''g-uI:lr sea·
~on. '

New Board of Supervisors Poses for First Picture
~

Mid-Nebraska Night
aaseball league
Will Operate in '51

PrelimInary Steps
Taken Tuesday to Form
8 Team League.

Vol. 68. No. 41

Pictures - snapshots, stuJio
portraits, 01' plints al'e wanU·d
of Valley COUJlty'men anu wo
lllt:n ill the al med sel vkes of
OUI' COtUltty.

Tile pictUles will be ptintt:d
in the Quiz special depar tlllt nt
anu after, pIinting, will be re
tUl'llt:u uNlanned to the ownel s.

l( your son 01' daughler is in
sel vice, pleastl bl lng 01' sUld
hi:, piclurt' to the Quit., and tell
Us about Ilim or her.

The new bo:ll'u spcnt palt of
their fil~t sessions looking Into
the cotmty IcHer set up. and wIllie
all of them leport being a bit baf·
.f1ed flt the various fedel al rt'~Ul.l·
tions under which county aid is
call ied 'out, the new chail m:tn was
downrieht WI atJ1!ui.

Cummins Gets First Look at In$ide
I • 1 •

County C?overnment: Doesn-t Lik.e.lt
"As far as I'hav(' looked into

the county i'eHef system, mUd1 of
it is unfair to the old ag<' pen·
sionets, and I am going to lecom
m€:nd to Sepator Cal son ,that he
will use his influence in the legis
lature for a cOllection of some of
these unfair things," he said.

"Hel e's the iii st case tha t came
to our attentio~1. An aged lJ.dy
living in NOI th L<>up I eceived $20
from her daughters as a Clllistllla.s
pl·esent.

'~Since relief c1knts al e requircd
to repOl t all cash inCOII1e received,
this POOl' old lady mentiont'd the
Chi islmas gift anu promptly had
her subsistence loppeu of(, in the
same amount.
,,"1'0 me that 'slin!,s,' and I an1
quite Stlle that the new county
boar J is going to find out just
what L'l glling Oll."

M. B. Cummins. neWly elecled
thaillnan of the Valley county
board of supel\'isors took his fil st
1001< at the in;,ide workings of
county govcllllnent this week and
repol tell that he didn·t 11k\; it.

"You can say that I'lll vel y
nwch disappoil'lled," he saiu.
"Thele are so many things that
need to be stl aighten':d out, anu I
can plCdict a long petiod of real
hald work fOl the othn' membos
of the board and myself befole it's
done."

-Friday evening :\tr. and ~lls.

Tom \Villiall1s we~e supper' gue~ts

of MI'. and 1\hs. Ivan AndeIson in
honor of 1\!l s. Williams' bil thday.

Thl ee )'oung men fl01l1 01 d h:1\'e
been founel guilty of !Stealing a
car engine flom a Westelville
garage site. The offense allegedly
took place on the night of JanualY
1.

The three youths, Dale Man·
chester, Danny Mason, and Robert
Rice, appeared in county comt in
Bloken Bow. Tuesday 1\101Iling,
when:, JUdge MOll is Hoobler found
them guilty and fined them $50
each. He also assessed COUI t cosls
of nine dollal s each and 01 del ed
lestitution of $10 each to be palu
to the owner of the garag....

The judge allowed two weeks for
the fines and costs to be paid,
placing the thlte under plObation
to Bob Hall. sht:riff of Valley
cou,nty.

Shel iff Gkn Fox of 13\ oken Bo\\'
and Shel iff HaIl appl ehenued the
thl ee last week in Ord.

Three Ord Youths
Found Guiltv of
Stealing Engine

Fined $50 Each:
Judge Puts Trio
on Probation.

•1
,

American Legion'
~1 ,_ Is Sponsoring

jGovernment Day'
High School Kids
Will Be EleeteU
to County Posts.

"Read' by 3,476 Families Every We~k"

--~-- - -.-- ----------,--....

~Mal t Uti an was a Sund,ly uin·
nt:l' gue~t at the Hay Faltel hume.

Extension Clubs
, 1 • \ '

Hold Me~ting'
The qual telly meeting of the

Valley Counly Council of Exten
sion Clubs wa:? held at the Legion
Hall last Wednesuay with an at·
tendance of 30 presidents allll sec·
retal ies. The meeting began at
1 :30.

Mrs. LOlen Good, the new coun·
ty chail'nlan, Pi t:idded. !Ill s. Eldon
Sintek of NOlth Loup was elected
chaill1lan for 1951: Mrs. Glen
Cochl an was re-elected seC! etary
and Mrs. Gilbclt Babcock, heaf:
Ul el'. It was decided to 1evamp
the constitution, MIS. Merlin Van
Horn, 1\lIs. Gilbelt Babcock, and
Mrs. Velnon Thomas wele ap
pointed to the committee,

Tenlative plans \\'ele made fOI'
the 1901 special projects. Chll
dl en's clothes will be one of the
new projects emphasiZing comfoIt,
simplicity and design anJ self-help
garments. Simple sewing tech·
niques will be Stl esscd.

A second pi oject will be h ain
ing meetings on etching aluminum
traj'S and if possible II aining meet·
ings on- upholstering will be' held.

The duties of the S':CI etal ies
\vel e discussed. . The secr dal y's
book was leviewed and explained.

Plan Short Course
for Farm Operators

, Tile College of AgI icult\.ll e WIll
hold .to;; thil d annual 'Falln Optr
ators ~holt CO\.ll~e at the {·ll
BUllding, Ak-Sar·Ben 1<'ield, Jan.
22-27, inctuSive.

The course is dil ected especially
to fal m opt:l'atol s but is open to
anj'Olle iull'l e~ted in falming, who
\\ anls an 0PPOI tunity to catch up
in new developments in ag1 icul
tUI e amI who is able to take a
\\ eel, for a Iefl esher coul'~e.

InstructOl s for the course wiII
be Exlension specialists and resi
dent teachel s at the CoIlege of
Agrlcultult', amI well qualifi~d

lllen in specialized fields. Subject
llla tlet' will includtl ClOPS and
Soil,<, Insect", "o\.nimal and Plant
Disease; Feeds and Feeding, Ani
mal Hu~ball(lIy, Dairy Husbandry.
Fallll Leases and alhel' subjects of
pi actical impol tance to the far III
operatol ~.

Cost ,of the COUI:se is $3.00 only,
for fees. !<:nrollment blanks and
addItional infol mation may be ob
tained by calling County Agent
DJ.le.
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B~ome GrQss Needs
Nitrogen for Growth

Postal Ieceipls in On.l dlOppcd
$3.000 JUI ing lh.e yea!' just past,
but al e sHIl Juuble the Ieceipts
helt' In Hll1.. ,

Last J'eal"s tutal was $31,080.01,
as <;omp:lIed with $31.387.08 in
194!) and $14,8::'0.00 in 1941.

Pustmaster A. h lIiII said that
lhe Old Quiz' was lal~ely l'e~pon

~able for the drop in leceiIJts. "L:.l:;t
year the Quiz po~tage bill Ian
abuut $2.500 unuer that of 1949,"
he said.

E. C, Leggett. Quiz owner saId
~hat his filln had used ab04t $9,500
m _postage anu p,ostal goods in
19",0 as compaled with $12,000 in
1919. "~his is uue lalgely due to a
change In OUr methods of shipping,
Many of our cUl'ltomel san' bUj'ing
in lalger quantities anu we have
founu it less costly to ship by
flelght or expless. due to the ex.t! a
weight, than by. rarce~ post" the
9uiz 0\\ ner exptameJ. "In th~ past
,;,0 days we have made five huge
shipments of pIinted matte~' to
Calif01 nia alone by tI uck, an<.,l \~'e

WII! have several other shipments
of 500 to 2000 Ibs. going to Cali
fomia, MiChigan, and New YOI k
dUling the month of JanuaIY."

Postal Ieceipts by yeal s:
19GO , .$31,080.01
1919, , 34,387.08
1948 '.' , , ! . _29,617.60
1947 27.400.00
1946 " 25,750.00
1945 , " 24,750.00
1911 .........•.. , 22.500.00
1943 , .. \ , 19.400.00
1942 ,.,., '16,550.00
1941 '14.850.00
1940 ,., U,350.00
1939 .. , " , ..,. 13,600.00

1950

666,596.35
539,276.46
120,206.61

76.015.96

$ 441,794.32

$2,534,598.65

.$ 418,114.03

$2,219.170.02
CASH

$ 601,740.28 $
493,016.17

83.143.56
63,70522

$5.385,887.58 $5,792,737.62
LOANS

$1,094.73302 $1.213,29831
746,022.19 927,409.08
280,177.96 269.230.97
98,236.85 101,660.213

$1,241,635.23 $1,402,095.08
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$ 166,892.88 $ 182.909.67
149,925.75 157,738.56

6,\.918.11 63.908.50
35,4.07.29 37.327.59

Deposits Climb NeQr
Six Milliol1 MQrk:
Banks Up Capital.

'THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

. PI odul.el s of blome g I a~s seecl,
Pfe. ChaJles 1<'. Cox, jl', 20, SOil lIltel'll\edwte wheatgra.o;s 01' c;re::,t·

of Rev. Challes 1<'. Cox, sr.. of eel wheatgl a'ss seed have fomid
Ericson. has allived for duty with that the best yiele~ ale ploducecl
the 49th Installations Squ",dl (Y, at by fel tilizing ~he ClOP with a good
an advance'd Fifth Ail' 1"0.1 ce Bj1~e nitl0gen ferlilizE'1'.
in KOlea, it was announced by . 1)1'.111. D. \\'ddon. Soils Special
Colonel A ..W. "Pete" Tyer, COll1- ist at the ColIl'ge of AgJiculture,
mandel' of the 49th Fightel·Bomb- says that the ftl lllizer should be
er Wing. , applied \,elY ealiy in the spling'

After graduating flom Elicson for best Iesults. lIe Iecollllllenl!.:;
high school, Cox enlistcel for the applying 4.0 to 80 Ibs. of nitlogen
ail' fOI ceo He receivl'L1 h,is basic vcr aCI e before Mal eh 15. If the
lJaining at Lackland Air FOlce grass had a good color and made a
Base, Texa:", and his technical god glowth dUling' the past year.
tlaining at I"o\\'IY Air FOlce Base, to Ibs .of nitlc,~en will probably
Colorado. This is his first tOUI' of be enou~h to insUl e a good yield
duty o\'el se,lS. He will Ile assigllL'lI of ,~eed. On the other hand, if the
to the supply s.:ction of his squad- glac;s has been sod-bol\l\.cl and has
Ion. shown a pOOl' gruwth it will plob-

The ail craft of the 49th Fighl!'l'- ably pay to apply 60 to 80 Ibs. of
Bomber Winj; Rle plesenlly bomb- I1ltlogen pCI' acre to get best le
ing' and st! afing emmy positions suits.
in the nOltheln palls of KOI€:a. ~-_-_.--"
--------------- - Sunday dinner gUl'sls of M··.

-MI'. and MI s. Ellis C~l,I son and anJ Ml s. Marion Sit ong Wei e MI'.
Mr. and lIll s. Itay Faltcr spent anu MIS. W. D. Wibel g' allJ Donpa
MOllllay Hi'!ling with MI. anu MIs.' Beth W,lhon and He.nabdle, Kalh·
Velllvn Nay. 'yll and Bllly Hy::.dlUn.

Charles Cox Joins
SquQdron in Korea

NSB
FNB
ASB
NLVB

NSB
}<'NB
ASB
NLVB

NSB
}<'NB
ASll
NLVB

NSB
FNB
ASB
NLVB

Bank deposi ls in the foul' banks
selving Valley counly climbed
neal €I' lo tht' six million mark,
pUblished stalemenls by the banl{s
levealed this week On deposit in
the First National and Nebraska
state of Ord. the Arcadia State
and the NOlth Loup Valley ban!{s
ale_ $5,79:2,737.62. ,A year ago, the
amount was $5,385,887.58, or a
gain of over $400.000.

Loans in the four banI,s also
jumped OVt:r the j'eal' }lom
~2,219,170.02 to $2,53j,.'l98.6~. or
slightly over $300,000. C'ish in
banks lOse from $1,244 ,630 23 to
$1 ..102,O~5.08.

Calli tal X~'ar' lfalf-:\1iUion.
Banks appalt·ntly had a plOsrer·

OUB yeaI'. as capital accounts wel'e
incleased flOm .$418,144.03 to
$141,794.32, 01' a gain in ill\t:st·
ment of 11l0le than $23,000. AlI the
financial insti lutions inci eased
tht:ir capilal account wilh the ex
cfption of the AI'(:J.Llia Stall', which
UUI ing the year I evi.sed its capi
tal Slltldule to' add $7,000 to th.~

coml1lon stock, with a COl rt:spond
ing distl ibutiun of resel ns anll
unuiviu.:d profits.

LeauH::,hips positions among' the
banks as far as loans amI lot;!1 de
posit~ lemaim:<1 unchanged. The
Neblasl{a state BJ.nk of Ord le:1ds
in alI catfgulies as in lhe )ear
just past.

Detailed statemcnts of each
bank are publishcd on other pag<'s
of this issue. Brfu!{down cOll1p:lli
son figUles folio\\'.

19H1
DEl-'OSlTS,

$2,263,806.92 $2,553,147.02
2.179,698.76 2,277 ,15~.04

660,271.79 649,436.58
282,060.11 312,994.18
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Sale of Christmas
Seals Passes $800

The sale of 1'13 Christmas seals
passed the $800 malk in Vallq
county iast week. Miss Katherine
Helzer, chairman of the local cum·
mittee, announced that a tolal (,f
$811.63 has been received to date.

"Thele probably still ale some
folks who want to send in their
donations," Miss Helzer commel't
ed. "They should do so at once
so we can close OUI' books for the
1950 campaign."

Proceeds flom the sale of t11e
seals is used in the assoc!ation's
work in discovering' cases of tuber·
cttlosis and education.

Loses Finger in
Sheller Mishcap

Wllliam Wadas suffered a bauly
mangled left hand last Thulsuay
whi·n he caught it in a com shellcr,

He was taken to Dr. H. N. NOlds
who gave him fiI st aid and thell
took him to the hospital where Dr.
C. J. MiIler amputated the filst
finger. Mr. Wadas is getting along
satis1'actol ily.

Two Cars Collide
at Intersection

Five-J'ear-'old Paul stew'alt suf·
fel ed a broken ril{ht ann and the
other oc'cupants of two cal s we t
shaken and bmised in a collis:on
Satulday aftell1oon.

The accident occulred about
1 :30 p.m. at the intel s!,ction of
19th and }( stt eels. One vehicle
was d!'ivl'n by MI s. Wayne Stew
art of ~oute 3 and the other was
driven by MaIilou Alnold of 160j
Q Stl eet. .

The occup.ll1ts of the Stewal t
car were taken to a doctor for
medical attention. Ml s. Ste\\::>1 t
was cut and brui~f'd. her eii:.l.t·
year-old daug1lter, Pegl{y, suffer
ed cuts and hel' son, Paul, fivt'.
was fourtd to have a broken bone
in his right aIn"

The Alnohl car was traveling'
flom west to east and the SteW[llt
"ehicle was moving {IOnl north
to south. The two autos landed
at the southeast COl ner of the in·
terst:ctlon, on the edge of th~ site
of the new Bethany Luthel an
diU1Ch building.

Both cals WNe damaged ex·
tensively,

Trees Are Available
for Spring Planting

~'armel s who will want Clarke
McNalY tIees for spling planting
ale Ulged to get their oldels into
the county agent's office soon,
\flule the! e is still a 900d supply
of the popular val ielles.

Thele ale no mOle led cedals,
but all other valieties al estill
available. There is still a need for
a lot of fann wind-bl eaks in Val
ley connty and the soonel' they aIe
stal ted the sooller they will be

. effective. The cost. of these trees
is low and with cal e and cultiva
tion it doesn't take long to begin
to reap the bcnefits of a good
wind-bleak.

Established April. 1882

Three Answer Jan.
DraftCall; Five
on Postponed List

Nine Men Still in
Local Pool for
Future Induction.

Thl ee Valley county men, Leon- Plan.'! for a "Counly CO\'~1 nnh-nt
Iud LyIJargt:1' and Allan Woody of Day" IH'le Wdt' le\ealccl lhis week
AlcaJia, and u>onard Stdlacek of Ly offidals of tht: Ar1l€:r[cul1 Le·

'Old, left here Monday to lepolt gion and hi .. h school re!)ltSent·
fol' induction into the United <>states al'med fOl'ces, atiyl,'s. Tuesday, Febl. 6, was set

a.8 the da te.
The Janual y call for Valleycounty was six mfIl, of which The i'lUject. which ill ~ponsvlt:d

thlee spots wele taken by volun- by the AmeIican Legiun posts of
teel's. the county in cooperation with

According to Mr:;l. Robert Hall. school officials, was scheduled fol·t lowing a ll1eeling at OrLl, ~lond8.Y

secl'e al y of the Valley county se· evening. PI esent fvl' the meeting
lective. selvice board. five menhave had their induction postpon- wele \Vanen Bakel', activities di·rector for t)1e Nebraska AmeIican
ed from 30 to 180 days to allow L .them to settle business affails or eglon; Maltin Dunldau, superin.
finish schooling. These men, are] tenden t of schools a.t Not lh Loup:
Koelling, Joe Novak and Gerald Th t ff d . d • , .• -' Paul Owens of the Arcadia post
Desmul of Ol'd; Richal d Satter. ese wo cars su ere. ~xten~lve amage. as 15 shown tn the p1dure. wnen they collided of the Amel kan Lt'gion; Ralph
field of Lincoln and Alvin Man. 'Saturday afternoon at the mtersechon of 19th and K streets. The auto at the left was driven Norman and L. 13. Woods. I'eple-

b M
IA ld dh' senting the county officials, and

chester of Elyria, wil,l report at y ari ou rno • an I e car at the right was driven by Mrs. Wayne Stewart. The occu· w, F. l>'afeita, C. J. Mort~nsen, anu
Onlathat' as ~oon as thell' postpone· pants of the Stewart car, Mrs. Stewart and her two children, required medical care after the C. C. Dale of the Ord Legion post.
men Ime IS up. 'd t . , . . Th ltd b "1At the plesent time. nine men acci en. e p an, as presen e y. .. 1'.
who have passed theil' physical Baker, calLq for the election by
examinations al e in the local man- to ~ ballot of a complEte set of coun-
power pool to answer futllle in- Bank Statements march of Dimes REA Holds Annual ty officers flom (ach of the hi~h
ductlon call~. When the pool is schooJ~ of the county. On Feblu-

exhausteu the local boald will Reveal County Has Begins Monday Meet"n t 0d ~;~l;leth:~e th~UI~~u~U{~~~~ \~I~1l ;;~j
send another glOUp of men to I gar where they will be assigned to
Omah~!~..r~~.:~cal~~~l~~~~i~n. Till ee devastating )'eal s of the the various county officials. After

More Cash Funds polio epidemics in hislolY have Theatre Today a briding on the duties of the of·
wipcd out pat;ent care funds of flce, they will participate as far
the National }<'oundation 1'01' In. as possible in the day'" office ae·
fantile Palal)'sl:;, and left unpaid Three Directors tivities.
biUs of $5.000,000. Boys and Girls COtUlty G<:>velIl-

So the 1951 Malch of Dimes, Will Be Elected: ment day is an educational idea
wh:lh opt:ns MonYay. nlUst raise 0 that is "completely Nebl askan." It
$50.000,000 nationaly. e Bose to Speak. wa.s filst pl0posed by Hobelt G.

This StUll is essential to enable . . Simmonq. chief jtt.~tice of the Su-
the FOlllldatioll and its local The annual meeling of the Loup pleme COUlt of Nebraska, and was
chapters to plOviue financial aid Valle)'s RUI al Electlic ~tember- aqoptE'd by the Amelican Leg'ion

. t ' ship association Is in session this f 1 l' t t'equlpmen anu sl{llled workers for as a lIleans 0 1e pllll;' 0 crea e lll-
Ule thousands of chitulen aJlll aftelnOOJ (Wednesday) at the ten>,st anu develof a i'logr3m of
adults who will be victims this Old thea Ie. study and plac ice in county
year, and for those needing care Featlll ed on this aftell1oon's gover nment.
flom eallkl' yeals. Also, the pI ogl am is 1\oy De Rose of lhe The idea has been successfuIly
Foundallon must continue to pay Univel sity of Nebl'asl,a, who is used in many of the state's 93
for Ies€:arC'h in the treatment and speaking of Rural Electlific:1tion. counties.
plevention of polio. anu the train- Also on the plOglam is an REA
ing of pi ofessional personnel. Iepr'esenlalive flom \Vashington. J

An election of officers rounds out
-- --.- ~ -- ~~-- --_. the btls.ines~ sf::.:;;ic.a. ." \' [',elures Wanted lor

Postal Rece·lpts Theil' Is a lighter side to thp '.'.-
meeting, as welt. Moving pictUlE'S $erv,cemen s Column

SI
al e scheduled, door pi izes are be·

ump Our·lng 1950 in~' awarcled and the Old ChambeI'
I of Commerce is serving coffee and

doughnuts as they did last year.
Stamp Sales Down Ballots. have been plep,aled {yr

the electIOn of t~.1 ee dil e,;:tols fol'
$3.000. But Still thlee-year tel'l113, The following

O bl Y 1941 welenominated:.· ,
ou e ear • w. H. Schudd, NOltl\ Loup; Hay'

Saltfl', Scolia; 1<'ay Cal pt:nter,
Loup City; l{elbelt Stobbt', Rock·
ville; Hay Lutz, Alcadia, and
W. 13. Kingston, Areadi:1. '

,, ,
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1st quality corduroy' in •
a host of ~at.itiful corois
{or suits, dresses, tots'
"'''';aI'. 36/1. Come e;ulyt

•Sale! Fine pinwale

corduroy

JANUARY 11, 1951'

Helzer. A commullity party III
being planned at the District 42
~cl1001 house for Jan. 18 to raise
money for tht' Mai'rh of Dimes.
Everyone is inyitecl to altenu thig
p.lrty.

MI'. and Mrs. Jolm !v~illigan were
Tjlllr~elilY evening guests of Mr,
and MIS. Bill Newman.

An anniversary ~upper Salunlay
cvening in honor of the wedding
anniHrs,Hies of ~lr. and Mrs. Bill
NeWllh111 and 1Ill". and ~rrs. LyJe
E:lingin~mith at the Newman
home ha.d as guests Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Newman, Mr. and ~lrs. Alvin
Kron. 1\11'. amI Mrs. Wilbur Fuss,
Ml's. Hose Fuss 'and Dean. A nUlll
bel' of lovely gifts were received
by both couples.

Mrs. Ealph Sperling and P.odney
\\ ere Friuay lllorni:1g eallers at
the 13111 Ne\v:ll,1n home. '

Tues,.lay e';ening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Klinginsl1litl1 were
MI' and 1\11 s_ Bill Ne\vm:tn and Mr.
amJ .Mr~. Alvin Kron.

Roy MaX:ion ami Mellvn Still
man 'retllrn~c1 la3t weel, frol11 Colo
rado Springs where they had
taken Billie Earnest back to Camp
Cal'~on after a Chl'btmag fur
lough.

Seoli,l topped North Loup by a
1/-10 SeOle in a baskelball game
playeu Tuesllay night at Scotia.

t

ES

Womens

Childrens

Storm Coats

$1.88

Novelty Shoes
Values to $8.95

Sandals, pumps, and ties
Broken sizes r odd lots

While tlley last-

12 only in this lot.

All wool pile lining. Mouton collar.

Colors: red, green, and tan.

$19.75 Values

RQgular
:2S,

Here a'.e real bargainsl Pri,es sllahed on
n{;w·this,scason goods' Many unadvertised sav
i""sl Buy for now , •• and for the fulllrel_

Men's 1sf quality

wor!{ :iocks

Sale! Choice warm cotton
socks, regular length, in
grey, white, ral1~ol11. Sizes
10 to l~, Buy a!:ld ~aye!

Highway View club met at the
home of Mrs. Mable Xurton on
Jall11al y 4 fOI' a coveJ'(°tl lUsh din
ne", The hUfibanlls also altendt'tl.
A very interes~il1g lesson on \"u
trition was given by Miss Kathl'ine

Dal Will Let', SUIl of 1\11'. ami Mrs.
Dalr Lce, unuE'lwcnt an appenlJec
tomy 1"riday with Dr. Weekes the
~urgeon.

l{ogt'r Dale is the 5 pounll, 10 1~

ounce son born on Ja1L 6, to 1\11'.
and ~Irs. Arthur Otto of North
Loup. Dr, Lynn was in attcndanc'.'.

Mrs. Harold \Vlllial1ls was a sur
gical patient of VI'. Weel,c~ on
Jan. 7.

A daughter, ElIzabeth Lou,
\vcighing 7 pounL1~1 6 ounces) \\'3.3
born Sumlay to Mr. ami Mrs. Louis
8mith. Dr. Lynn, was i"1 attenu
ance.

Floyu VanSlyke is a meJieal pa
tient of Dr. H. N. NO}l is,

Kenneth Mal.c he"ter of Elyria
undel went an a.:~pendect0111YTu,"s
day with Dr, Miller the sW'gc'on,

Dr. \Veel,es perfclllled a tonsil
lectomy on Phyllis Fuller, daughter
of Mr. anel 1\lrs. Menzo Fuller o~

North Loup, Wednesday.

Reg. $2.98
alld $3.98

Rip-pr~gf

b~<kl

~~"Z:------L--~-----

One Small Lot

Ladies Blouses
,Values to $1.98

W/lile they last-

$1.00 each

Nylon Hose
Irregulars of $1.50 Quality

While they last-

97c per pair

$1.37

Qual<er 'Lace I

curtains
Salel Beautiful famous-make panels

Lace Trimmed and Tailored

worl< shoes

6.77

Cork-n,'bber sole

Seamless back fit:s hed.
Sole is weather-water
pr90f, tough, flexible,
w"n't ~lip. Si!?~ 9 to 1~,
-~-- .~~. -.. - ---_. ',--

YOU SAVE Vl on many of these
,famous cUltains, They're faithful re
productions of beautiful old-world
designs. Choose from many types and
patle,rns. Egyptian beige color. 81"
and 90" long: He'llkd, ready to hdng,

Ladies Slips
Tea Rose and White

Regular $1.98 value-~Reduced

7= F FiIIIM!IW" "+,.ee&I&..~"••"

--

Hospital Notes
Leland StilinHIl1 of North L<)up

is a medical p,1tient of Dr. R J.
Lvnn

"Dr. 1<'. J. Osentowski perfolmed
a tooth extraction on Dudky Fuulk
uf Ericson on Jan. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clement of
Cotes field are part'nls of a 7
pound, 151~ ounct' son bOln Jan
3. WIth Dr. C. J, Miller in at
tenu3nee. The baby has been
named Jimmy Duane.

Charles Schuda, son of ~lr. and
lIfrs. Tony Schuda of Ashton, is
a medical patient of Dr. C. \V.
\Veekes.

A 5 pound, 1 ounce son was borll
011 JarL 8, to Mr. and lI1rs, Kenneth
Cumming:; of Hastil~g~, Dr.
\Veekes was in atte:l~l3.nce,

WIlliam Wadas al'd Clyde \"111
sun are medical patiel\ts of Dr.
Millee

Teresa Swopes. daughter of Mr,
and 1111'S. Ed Swopes, umlE'rwent a
tonsillectomy last I"rid3y with
Dr. Lynn the surgeon,

Leo Cal penter, SOil of :'olr. and
1\ll's. 1"l'anldin Calpenter of Rulo,
was a slll'gieal patient of Dr. Miller
on Jan. 5.

Dr. Lynn performeu a ton"illcc"
tomy on Martha Mae ~{\'Ctensky of
Elylia Satunlay.

Style 511
Embroiderod collar dress,
Good· looking basic with
5knder easy lines. Navy or
black, In Half sizes.

$12.95

Chases

---lIl:rs. Eo L. Vogellal,z enter
tained f.\ foursome Saturday after
noon.

Ord Markets
ThisWI, La.~t Wk.

Cream, No.1 $ 7.0 $ .67
<.'l'e<1111, No, 2 ,. .67 .61
Heavy Hens ,.. .20 .20
,Legholll Hens,.", .17 .17
All Stag~ ..... ,., .12 ,12
Eggd ", .. ,., .32 .31
\Vhcat ., , , 2.17 2.16
Y. Corn .' 1.t7 1.41
Rye , 1,18 1.11
Barley ,., 1.18 1.15
oats .88 .88

Engagement Told
M1". and Mrs. J. A. Dlugosh have

announced the engagell1ent of
their daughter, Eleanor, of Omaha,
to \VlllialIl L. Schwal·tz, son of
Mr. and ~ln. \ ..... llliam 1". Schwartz
of Creighton.

A June wedding is being plan
ned.

Elevator
.l\ i)j-t h t .. \lP

THE '9RD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Mr. ant' :,l:rs. John Viner and
~lr. and Mrs. John Urban spent
last Wednesday evening with Mr, ~' ~
and Mrs. Frank Kral and Nanna. . ~

-Mr. and Mr:>. John Urban- ~
ovslzy spent Sunday eve nil1'g with ~ 'hn
1I1r. and Mrs. Frank Kral anu I {//(/
Norma.

-Mr, and Mrs.. Curt GULllllun~l-
sen and family spent Sunchy in
Aurora with ~ir. and Mr~. \Villialll
Helleberg and Mrs. Christina
Helleberg.

-Mr. and IMrs. \Vayne Piercc
l'etlll'ned Thursday night after 1
spending tw·) weel,s visiting rela
tives in Taft, Bakersfield, and San
Jose, Calif.

-Fl"iday evening Mr. and Mrs,
\Villiam NeL~on and family wele
gUt:sts of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Pl"ien al'ld daughter~ .

-Mrs. Helen Kokes and Grace
were Friuay night visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Cletus Ringlein and fam
ily.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Mason amI
1\1r. and' ~hs. \Vilbur Rogers were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Mae
Struckman. The occasion was the
wedding annivers,uy of Mr. and
Mrs. Rogers.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hichanl Prien
ami dallghtels and Mr. and Mrs.
George Houtby drove to Ravenna
Sun,jay where they were dinner
guesls of 1111'. and MI s. Franl{
Kucel a and family. Mrs. Houtby
ami Ml s, KllCCl a al e sister~.

I --M1'. and Mrs. R. N. Rose and
1\1110 and 1.1\11'. and Mrs. Wayne 1

I Turner were Tueselay evening SUP-I
pel' guests of Mr. amI Mrs. Albert
Dahlin.

--\Vednesuay evening Mr. and
1\lrs. Emanuel Petska and Mr. and
1111's. Jen y Petska entel tained ~lr.

and Mrs. Gail Highlanu of River
ton Wyo., at dinner at the club .

1:l Or.. Jar

1 Lt>. l'ell ...

••••. _39c

Values for
Thursday,

Friday,
Saturday,

lan. 11-12·13

a:r;
MINIMUM
PRICI$

I'kg,

•••••••a 15c

.,0; 0;(., l'I,/,;.

..... _ 33c

Lb.

Lb.

:: 1.1o~.

_- _- ••••••••••• 24c

V. 1<'. W. AII.d!iary Muts.
The V. 1<'. W, Auxiliary met

Monday evening at the club with
29 I1lcm bel'S pI esent. I

Mrs. Alwin Stewalt was initia
ted and four' camlida tes we,e pe
titioned for membership.

Mrs. Raymond Svoboda won the
door prize. Mrs. Kenneth Ayr.;s
anu <1rr~. George Cetak were hos
tesses.

The next meeting will be Feb.
12.

:: ('au,,..

..•.•.....•••. _•. 23c

.. - - .

Kruml- Roth

1'1<10'

• - ••••••••••••••• _31 c

••••••••••••••••••• 29c

Slllft',~ .

~ahhC\,

SHREDDED WHEAT

PEANUT BUTTER 33c

U,nar

OXYDOl

t'n.-at '\Ol(JU"rn

NAVY BEANS

QUAKER OATS

\VAlNUTS

...
('OOlt Uraull :\0. :.: l'i\U-:': l'aJl~

GREEN WAX BEANS ••••.••. 25c

•
-'j,,~

CLEANSER

t; .. 1<1 .\Iedal j Lt>. U""-

FLOUR. __ ••• _ 48c'

CAKE MIX

.. _..• __ ..•.. __ . _17c

_.•.• _••• _. _• _• _••.•• 15c

Lb.

•• _• _••• _••••••••••••• 12c.

•••• 33c

1'(, Jnr

•• _•. - . -45c

CELERY
La,!;" If ,·,,,1

lfTTUCE

CRANDERRIES

~ ... ~.

u,. ,,~. ~ "'0.... \
ORANGES •. '..•.•...•••. 10<: ~ ,

•
GR;'PEFRUIT '-.5~ ~.,y~'
~·IIJlkI.t L1J~ / n .
LEMONS •••••• , •••••• _••••• _. _15c ~

:\0'. :: Can_____ " .14c

44c
44c

.- .

in;, I. b. 11:1;;'

••.••••• __ . _• _39c

83c

SPECIALS
---_.-------

Fish

~ OHD

STOHl::

WE
DELIVER

, -

SATURDAY

BuHer·N~t

Folgers
Maxwell House

Schilling

FreGh Frozen Fruit
and Vegetabl~s

Pickled and Salted

Llhlo., '.

lie ,I

KIDNEY BEA~~S

PORK & BEANS

TOMATO JUiCE •••••••••••• 27c

H".lll/o lIoll"~

PANCAKE MIX

SANO\VICH SPREAD

l buuk l':lJl

TUNA FISH .••.•••••••••••.• 35c,
H,.. laltl or TOlll~(" ' 0\11/ l'illl-:: for

SARDINES •••••••••••••••••• 35c

'-nm"u(. Jlalll ::1 Oi:. 110((["

SYRUP. - •• - ••••• _• • _•• 49c
;S-JJ/uu (e l'kl;',

CREAM O~ 'NHEAT ••• \ ••••• 27f;
.

Coffee

,lny lUnd

COOI{!ES, 2 doz. .,

"lute', I"ren('h, "lerUla
or Cltro\\ :l~' H3'O

DHEAD, loaf ., .....

Glazeu

DOUGHNUTS, doz ,

80ag - Nefson IW. H. Schultz Is
Alice Irene' BO<Jg amI EI\vood Ninety-five Years Old

Nebon were quietly mall ied at the
Methodi~t pal sonage in Blll well on 1'(>' .''',
Dec, 31. I "Of:

Rev. A. J. Hindll1a11l1 offIciated I <'
at thc 5 .00 o'~~I{~~en:lllOny, , .1 ~", \;,~;';'\(:',:,

E dCl!sioll CIHb Meds. 1 ": f,' .••.•.•..••.••

M·rs. ClIIt Guclmunc1sen ,was h?s- II ttf
te~s to the Home Arts ExtensIOn iliL,·
club Tuesday evening, 14;,;:"

Twelve members ami one guest, ,",,'
MI S. E;, L, Vogeltanz, were pres- pt,; ;'."~",%.".", •••",,,,,~,
ent ',"'" ."'''0

Ademonstration on rug maldng it .. ~;)'0 ~ ';,'

was givcn by Mrs. C. C. Dale, Mr~. r .' :." ;'"
Glen Deerline and 1I11S. Eo L. ;,'co', . '.
Vooeltanz. ' ~;..;;"

b .,,' ':
-7--'.... (':'

B. P. W. M( d.. i! "
The Bu~iJlL'ss an,l Prufess:onal 1

\Volllen's club met Tue~day even- I
ing in the Presbylcl ian church I
basement. ,Mrs. B. B. \Veel{cs, I
Phyllis Anderson an~l Carol Kwiat-

COUlitry Cll//) M{(ls. kows1d were hostesses.
The Country Club mer for their A review c in "Parliamentary

December meeting ami Christmas Law" was given by Mrs. Orin Kel
pal'ly at the home of Mrs. Chal'le3' Ibon and Mrs. K C. Leggett pre- \Vednesday, January 10, was
Hadtl, with 13 members and two sented a tall, on "Needed Lt'gi,- W. H. Schultz' 9:Jth birtlluay, aIllI
guests ple3ent. lation." as is his custom he spent the day

A gift exchange and the reveal- 1he next meeting will be onIquietly, with weClther, pcnllittlng
ing of secret sistt'rs was held. Jan, 23 at the Presbyterian a walk two bloci,s from his home

Mrs. VendI ptacnik and Mrs. church. . I to the bench on mai:l strt'et for a
Paul \Valdmann had charge of the --', Iv!::;it with the other men on the
ento tainment. Pie t u I"e s were R( bd:ah MClIl bel'S M f( f. street. Asl{cd if he would cele-
taken of the club group and of the The Rebelzah Lodge held their brate, he .replied in five more years
ChI istmas tree. rt'g ular meeting Tuesday evening wl,len he IS one-hundl·ed.

Lunch was served by the h03- at the Odd 1"ellow hall. Twenty c__ c~~~-~ - ~~~---
tess. The next meeting will be on seven members ariu eleven visito,IS
Jan. 10 with ~1rs. Vendi Ptaenik. were present. .

Following the business meetll1g
Thelma Thomas, District Deputy
President, and her staff of North
Loup, installed the officers for the
comi!lg year. They are:' Mrs.
Fr8_nk Clalk, Noble Grand; Mrsc
Ne;l Peterson, Vice Granu; Mrs.
Aliee Anderson, Secretar:t; Mrc;.
Theron Nolte, Treasurer; :V1l"s. Jane
AnuerseJ1, \Varuen, Mrs. Ern"st Engagement Announced
Kirby: Conuudor; 1rrs. Loren
Good, Right support to Nob)e of former Ordite
Gr8nd; Mrs. L. 111. Loft, Left sup- The engagement of Mildreu A.
port to Noble Grand; Mrs. Ivan Jansen to Leonai'll J. Roesler, 30n
Anderson, Chaplain; Mrs. Leonaru of Mr. ami Mrs. Edwaru H. Roes-

P. E. O. lr!,ds. Ludington, Musician; Mrs. J. W. ler of Grand IsLind, fonner Onl

hU~bh~n~)~Ea'?~~~~I:t~ ~:~g'~;~ l;~'rr{yr l\l~GinMniSl'I' InSidOe Gt'l!dal'(liG~n; J.1I"s: residents, has been annou.nced by
~. .., GUy • u Igan, u ~l e uar lan, Mr. and Mrs Barnev Jansen of

at th~ Will. Heuck hom(', MondJ.Y 2\' JOhll BellS0Jl Rio 11t sunport J" .1I·S., '" ~ Granu Islaml, parents of the briuc-
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nash to Vice Grand ar.d Mrs. Bertin to-be.

-
'<r, al1d '<I·S. R3v ""alter tool, were In charge of the program. Mason, Left supporthto

l
VJice G

1
'rand

l
, Miss Jansen was graduateel in

"\1 "" 0 .. Le~lie Nash exnlained the Origi!l of At tll'S 111e'tl'llg t ' 0 p'e uralJCl
Jallet Col~11IaI1, Gladw Kokes, ~ 1 t: ,,~'" R 1918 from St. Mal y's high school

~ J ~ l'welfth Night. In keel)ing with the cha tel' I'll hOllor of Elllilla as
tt I{ I r' all,j l'S elllplo"l.·~d as an. opera.torMarlene Norman, Jea:1I1e e 0 {es the traditions, games were pI3;r'ed b J'

all,l Ro~all'e Blalla to the basket- sett a mem cr. for the Northwestern Bel! Tele-
~ and <':hristmas tree ornaments ex-

ball game in Columhus last }<'ri- changeJ. -- . ~ ptone company. She is a member
uay. f'p .~ f a of Nu Phi Mu sorority.

_ Mr. anJ Mrs. G. \Y. 1"inley Mary Louise Nash sang all ap-, -,Ile dl.x:la -,ou:cait II 1I~r. Ho.eslcl·' \\as graduated flom
went to Genua \Vedn('scJay to vis- pnlpriate solo awl there were se-, y ! r J J T r p'" ,. ,senIor htgh school and att"lJIkd
it Mr. amI MI s. Gco['p e Finley. jr. !o.,cliollS by a mixed quartet consist- =-0"' "'''''''~., ~~'_' ':__;;;, '_=1 Doane college in Crete for two

'" ing of Mr. amI Mrs. Wm. Nelson I h '1"1' t 1 ·thand family. They also visitcJ ill ), years w lere e was al 1 la et WI

Cedal' Rallids with Mr... anu Mrs. 81'.d Mr. and 1111'S. Nash. Hilding The Sunny Circle will meet yn Alpha Omega fratel'llity. He is
- Pealsun read a New Year's re.solu- \" d d J 2' \V'tJ, Mrs tIll f IGlen \Vel1.3 and family. >e nes ay, an." 0 • ' now attending ~e CQ ege 0 aw

tion and a toast' was given by Richard Howbal. lIlrs. Jack Sander at the University of Nebl aska an,j
-Mr. anu Mrs. John \Vuzab and Clarence Davis. and 1111'S. Hooland Daily will be co- is a member of the Delta Theta

h"r sister, A:1I1 Parkos, were host~oc~s.. . t.t,·t 1 t F' . I '1' ,~~,. Phi fra erIll ;r'.OmahC\ V1S1 ors as I'll ay. "' ISS --Mr. and !\irs. GeOl go" Zilzmund Cl't"'le 1 l'S 11l~~tl'ng 011 Jail. 17, l' 1 fi 'l
t • f' d - " \\'edeling pans are Ill'" e III e.Palkc,s was a gues 0, nen s enteltained Mr. and Mrs. James with Mrs. Elliott Clelilent with

\Vlll'le there. II 1 .1 f'l t d're )CC anu amI yawner 1111'S. \Villiam Treptow as co-host-
-Rev. K. O. Zavadil of \Vilbel' \VedneseLty evening in honor of ess.

was a Thursday aftelll')On lunch their ~on, Dale'~ 14th birthe1ay. Mrs. A. R. Brox will b~ hostess
guest of lI1r. and Mrs. John Wenab. -Robert Meese and a buudy to Cirde 2 next Wednesday. Mr~,

-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carson al'l'ivec1 at the Ray Stewart home Haney Parks is CO-hostess., .1
\I" en' in Ord over the weel, ell,l. Sunday from the Lacklaml Ail' Cin:le 3 will meet on Jan. '17 ,
They have closed their house and Force Base in San Antunio, Tex. with Mrs. \Villianl Sack with 1frs.
stay at cthe hotel when here until They left Wednesday for Lowry Edgar Roe co-hostess.
U:e legislature session is over in Field at Denver after visiting thll The Bethany Lutheran Ladies

=-~......~ , ,Lincoln. Ray and Don Stewart families. Aid will meet on Thmsday, Jahn.
-------~--.---------~- ..;;; ;;;;;;;;U;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;,;;;;;;;;;",;,.___ .= ......'_.=_ t18, with Marie Jorgen;:;en at t e
""""""":-'"' ..." .. •.....·"E"'"''''· ...-._ -- .........m ,hume of :Mls. Laura Thorr.e.

Mr. ami Mrs. Emil Baoka wili
entertain the Happy Dozen bn
Tue§day, Jan. 16.

The ~vel' bUsy ~xtenslon c1yb
is meeting Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Riehan1 Rowbal.

Farmers
....-a-CcMSntnl.....L

•• -... "*1Hc~~.....- ..._·-..7•.-...'..Jf...' .........~"'--...."'-'"'~-...!-....- ...--iio*....•.......it...c-..._...-.......·-..._..,-iii=...·M...~...~........-...--iiiioi~...'-..._iii-.."iioii-iii·iiijFiilI~__..m_-..iw01iiiil=_Bfoiil"7...-.""-~'Piiiiih........-......'l ()1'~1
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Mildred Kruml, daughter of !\ir.
anu Mrs. Albert 'Kruml of Sargent,
amI I\obert Roth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. \V. B. Roth of Comstock were
l:lal'l'ied at a double dng 'ceremony

51:st AnJ1ircrsary O/)~erL"f,l. I IlOilOI'( d at Fart rn II Parly on. Tuesday, Dec. 26:. with r;ev.
:Mr. a!1.d 1111'S. Albert AnllE'r~on'l Saturuay night, Mr. anu lIIr~, Aloert L. Vlfqu:l1l1 offIClat;ng, fhe

quietly observed tlH:ir GIst wedding HalTY Czal'l1ik of Grand Isla.ml wel.ld:ng.tool, pl;cc,at 9. 0 ~Iock a.t
anniversary \Veunesclay, Jan. 10. weI e hosts at a fa l'cwell party for ;~el Sac nd Hea t ehul ~h m Bur-

Don Nedba1ek of Sargent who left \('T1j' b'd t b
Tela' f l' the ir f I'Ce ~e I'l e wore a aupe rown

l~r~t .J ~res~nt we~~ the Dale suit ~\·ith green acccssor~es ami a
ose corsag'e of yellow carnatIOns. She

Ma~~usek o.I'Chesl;·a mcmbe~'s .anu ealTied a \\illite prayer bool, ami
the:1 fanlll.les aLd _some lll\ lted Iwore golden ~alTings, a gift of the
glllstS. MI. anu ~11 s. Chet S\\ an- brilleo rOOl~l.

el, were among those at the parly. Matrun of honor, Mrs. Willi:'ll11
Huzic!,;)., CUUSill of the bl'iuegroom,
\Vore a gl'ey suit with black ac
~essol'ics.

William Ruzicka was best man,
Imnlediately following the cere

mony the couple left on a southel'll
trip.

Gid(01l3 ,fleet
Tto Gideons and the auxiliary

met Monday evening at the ~e

g:on Hall for their monthly meet-
ing. .

lo'uture plans for the dist! ibutiol1
d Blb1('s was discussed, Several
11,"\'1 members were receiveJ.

}<'ollowing the business l1lceling a
:Jcc<al hour WD.;3 held.

-----

rS~cial and Personal
I If we don't call you ror news, call us, phone 30, The society
I tditor welcomes all social and personal items,

Calla"la Cll//) Meds
The Once-a-110nth Canasta club

met last Thur;jtlay with MI s, Ve,n
Kr·ick. Mrs. Eleanor Copeland

--Mr. anu Mrs .. Hor~ce ,Travis, won the high prize ancl Mrs, Ro·
c,pcnt Sunday evenlllg wllh Mr. and: land Norman was second high.
:·fl.9. Clalk Weckbac,h. IThe next meeting will be on Feb.

--Mr. anu Mrs. Belnard Inness ,I, with Mrs. Norman.
and Susan of Niobrara anu MI'.
and Mrs. Charle; Inness were 1"ri~ SUfprisuT 011 Birlluluy
day 1unc-hcon guests at the Ivan A f;I'UUP of ftiel1ds and rela tiV('S
Bolt.:! home. surprised Charles Lant~ on his

-Emanuel and Don l'etslta birthday on Thurs~lay. Jan. 4.
nude ,3 lnli'iness trip to Omaha Those present were 1\lr. and :Vlrs.
I'll,C-1ay: . 1"1 ank Zabloudil anu family, Mr.
'-'. .'., _, anel MIS. John Zabloudil, Mr. and

_ --:--MI ~ and.lIll s. ,Lo\\.dl Jom~ anu I Mrs. WIlliam Zabloudil and Vir.
aal,ghtcls \\Cle Sunday aftellloon \ .. L 1\K. a d "I'S G~ol'ge. I h ,t f 1\1 d 1\1' M 13 gll1la ce,. LI. n .H • ,
u;c,e ~u~s so r. an • I",. . . Z81.'loudil anu Francis, Mr. and

Clul1nllllil. , Mrs. Edward. Iwan~ki, Mr.' an,j
--1I1r. and Mr i'1: 13ernard Innes, Mrs. Bnll1 Orent, Mr. and Mrs.

aLel Susan of NlObnlla, MI'. anJ. Alex Mroczek and family and
UI s. Iv,111 Botts anu Mrs. Mae IHichard Woitale\\ icz.
Stlut'km~n and Rolllll were sun-l 'The evening was spent pla)il'g
day evcllll1g guests at the Charles cal d.s follow cd by a lunch. Mr.
Im.ess home. __ Lane recei\ eu many nice gifts." T~l-~

:. '. . j Sl~l~ia(;i~il~lne~1~;~~1;up~~~S~~ests
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osentow
ski were Mr, and Mrs. Anton Os
ento\\"sld and family of ClarKS,
Mr. and Mrs. Aloyzy Osentowski
anu family, Mr. anu Mrs. Tom Os
entowski anu family, Mr. and 1111'S.
Ray Osentowski anu family, 1111'.
and Mrs. Max Osentowsld a'nd
sons and Mr. anu Mrs. Chet Pap
iernik and Mikey.

Kennetb, son of Mr. and M1'3.
Antoll Osenlow;:;ki of Clarks, has
enlisted in the navy ami left for
the Great L:tkes Naval Station.

Xorth LOUi'
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Scotia

'and

FOR SALE

-Fi~tures

Oscar Larsnt

~ppliances
. ....

In this way we wish
to extend our sincere
thanks to each and
eveQ'one who helped us
in our sorrow. Your
kind deeds will always
be 1emembered and ap
1'1 eciated.

The Kcrc7wl Family

I want to thank all
of my friends and
neighbors who so kind
ly hal'lled my baled hay
in from the field.

, Hr~by's
Hereford Farms

Card of Thanks -

See Leondrd or Joe Hruby:

Arcadia, Nebr.

40-3tp:

Registered Hereford bulls
and bred heifers. Priced
reasonable.

-

"Idhotlht l'hurdl
Rev. Carl Harboul', Pastor

Morning Worship 10 a. m.
SUl1lby School ,11 a. m.
W. S.C. S. Jan. 1], 2 :30 p. m.,

at Mr::;. \V111. Waters.
M. Y. F ... SUI1lLlY night 7 :30 p. m.

, Mrs. Jess Bonsall was hostess to
the Pleasant Valley Club. Jan. '1.
Eleven member::; respontled to roll
call with a new year's resolutiun.
One visitor was present.
,The llleetlng opened with a

pl'ayer follo\\'ed by a moment of
silent prayer Cor world peace.

MI s. John Budon will entertain
the club on Tues,by, Feb. 6, at
which lime ea.ch l1lem bel' is a"ked
to bring either a home made Val
entine 01' a white elephant. Mrs,
Eat! Buffing ton and Mrs. Loti
Fr",ese will helve charge of the en·
tel tainment.

iI

The A.T.A.O. Club met Jill1. 4 at
the Don Davis home. Thirteen
mell1bC1s were present. After the
l'eg ular business meeting was held,
the aftel noon was spent visiting.
The next meeting will be held t.he
fil st ThiJrsclay in Febnlary at the
Marius Hansen home.

Ask Us for Estimates

PEDERSEN & LUND

Farm and City Wiring

Phone 2661

We Specialize il2

CI'cment home. Ml·S. Tapper is the
fonner Ethel Clemed. •

1\1r. anI.! Mrs. Beward BrelH
hauer had as hO',lse guests last
weel" 2\irs. Bredthaucr's mothet',
Mrs, Lama MuhJbal'll of St.
Michael and 1\11'. and Mrs, PhillIp
Cun y and family of Darling·tocl.
\Vis. Mr, and Mrs. Hay Harding
of Ord were New Year's day din·
ner guests.

A dinner in honor of Pfe. \Vayne
Hich was held Sunday at the :\1lll"
lay Rich home. The Leland Hich
family of Cotesfiel,l, George Rich
family, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
\Vright, Gene Nehler an,1 Echo
8pelling of Lillc·oln, 2\11', ami 1\1rs.
l~aJl'h Spq ling and Rodney wert'
gu~sts. \Vayne has a six clay leave
en route to the west coast.

Kenneth Halm was taken ill Fri
day and wa::; taken to Oru for
x-rays. He was taken frum Ord
to the Methvcli8t' hvspital in Om- The Youth Farm group met
aha where it was found that he Mumby night at the Recreation
was suffering from an internal hall \vith a gOal! sized attendance.
he}llOn 113$ e. He retut ned home MI'. ami Mrs. }<-loyd Thompson
Sa tu relay nig h t and is under a doc- we Ie on the recrea lion cominittee,
tor's cal e at his home. Kenneth and MI'. and Mrs. George RICh had
was to haw leporteu iII Gredey charge of the lunch.
Sunday morning fol' induction into There are 25 young fanners en
sel vice but has been granted a 30 rolled in this group. Russell Jen
day defel ment. Mr. and Mr~, Hahn sen is their inslluctor.
made the trip to Omaha with Ken- _, ,. , . _
neth. DeLyle Jefflies took them in Sl'lU:"G CIU;t:K
his car and stayed until they were New Year's day dinner and af-
ready to retum home. lernoon visitors of Mrs. Joe Penas

Gerald and Harold Reck were and Paul were 1\fr. and Mrs, Ben
home ~ver the week end. M:. and Maly and family, Mr. and Mrs.
l\[r~, Rlcharll Recl~ accompanied by Frank Maly and l'o1r. and ~1rs. Emil
their sons, Jane \\ aldo and Bemit.;e Penas and family.
Bussell drove to Ord 8unday aItel-1 Tuesday evening gue~ts of Mr.
noon to see MIS. Floyd Clement and MIS. Frank ~1aly were Mr.
and small son Jane \Valdo was a and :III'S. Ben Maly and family.
week end guest In the Reck homt'o \Valter Cummins was a Friday
Bernice was a Slll1day visitor. dinner and afternoon visitor of Mr.

Bluwnie. Scouts met at thll and Mrs. Wayne King and family.
Clarence Sixel home Friclay after· Mrs. \Vayne King is spending a
noon. Thele were four me(nb~rs few days with ~1r. and Mrs. Lyle
present. A lesson on table settll1g :\lanchester and son.
was giwn by Mrs. Sixel. The troup Satunlay evening vbitors of Mr.
have rost two m€mb(l~, Sharon and 111s. Millard Anc1erson wcre
Bell and Judy Fall'ell. Mr. and MIS. Franl< l\1aly and Mr.

Mrs. Floyd Clement and SOn and ~lrs. Archie Anderso·n and fam
Jimmy Duane came home Monday i1y.
from the OI'll hospital. Jimmy tip· Momby evening gu'ests of Mr.
ped the scales at neady 81bs. anu :l1!s. Frank :'o1aly were Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Young will go to Om- Mrs. \Vayne King and Haymond.
aha this weel, end to consult her Thursday evening guests of Mr.
doctor. She recently spent two and Mrs. Guy Cone and family of
wet'ks in the Clalkson hospital Burwell were l'o1r. and 111'8. Frank
wh,:!'e it was found she had con· Maly.
traetell a rare disease from cattl,'. Joyce I..<:ing is spemlll1g a few
It began with a scratch on the days with ~Ir. and 2\frs. Lyle Man
foot and gradually spread oyer chester and son.
I;(l' f00tand w 0 uIU. if not checked, ;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,;;;;=:;;;;;;._;;;;-;.:;;-;-;;;;:
wurk its way up and over the body. -- -- -.... -
This is the first case kno\\ n to C d f Th k
enlt'r this huspital, bllt the doctor ar 0 an S-
in chaq.;e has pleviou::;ly treated
cases lil,e it. It is quite painful and
will require a gr~at deal of care
and trtatment.

Leo Gillham reported in Gree
ley Slln,lay.morning for induction
into U. ,So armecl forces, He left for
Omal)8. with a group, MI'. and 2\1r~.

Leonard Mlllphy took him to

Gl;~~e;" Dorothy Buchh'ei t has re- ~,~_~~-~'-~--~-~-'~-~..~-.~--~-.,~-~-~.. _~.-~-~-~-~-~--~--~.'
turned to her home at Canoll la,
after spl'l1'1:ng the week end in
Scotia as a guest of Chas. Clark.

Mr. and MIS, Irvin Hermsmeyer
and Mary Jane, Con HellllSnleyer
and the Harold Goldfish family
epent Sunday aftel noon at theI
George l\{eyer home.

Mr: and Mr::;. Harold Smith and
children left Satul'llay for their
home in Den\'er after a two weeks
viSit with the Leonard Murphy
family at Scotia and :l1r. and Mrs.
Jess Glliham at Graml Island. Mrs,
Smith was the fonner Loretta Gill-
ham, aml is a sister of JellY Gill
ham at Ord.

The St. Patlick's Altar Society
will meet Thursday afternoon for
a .,usiness meeting. It is sched
uled to begin at 2 :30 and will be
held a,t the rectory.

John Hoss has been transfenell!
back to Scotia by the RecL.1ma
tion Bureau for a two month
period. He has been stationed at
at St. Paul. He will commute
each day.

Donnie Simpson is employed by
the glove factory and is sta~;ing in
Grand Island.

Scotia

As~oci(lte Wanted
Here is an OPPOI tunity in this

county for a good man, age 40
to 60 pl'eferred, to become an as
sociate with a rated New York
Investmei1t Company in an estah·
liEhed business in Nebraska. When
you are well and favorably known
we train YOH how to easily build
a pellnanent bu::;iness in your com
munity which should procluce a
st~adily increasing income of
$5,000 to $10.000 a Far or more,
The man l select\Jll 111l4~t be fi
nancia·lly responsible, have a good
dear record and able to give bom!'
No inveslment or sales experience
is requirC\l. If y·ou \\'ould like to
be trained as our head man in yOll!
comml.lllit>·, wlite Us fully about
your,;elf. You may bo just the
man and this may be what you are
looking for.

W. ll. llargl'r, State Director
307,309 Uarldt·y ~uill1jng

Lincoln. NdH'a..!>:l. ._
:'\~-:\

-

JDANCE

National Hall

Sunday. Jan. 14

to Ernie Kucera and

his Orchestra,
of LiJm oo~l, Xt'br.

-----------------

la_, J

REAL ESTATB 1'RANSv'EH.S.
Deeds.

A~lgusta Geweke to Archie
Geweke. NBl t 11; 17-15; and
Wl~NElt 30-18-14. $1.00.

Bdward Jablon::;ki etux to Bd
wanl anI.! 'Martha Jablon::;ki. N}o;~t

16 and N ~ ~ west of river 15-20-15.
$1.00.

}<:ll.~wlJrth Ball, Jr.
County '.1\111[;,'(sr'~AL)

JJ,n. H·3t

3t; Jan, 10-17·U

Va' is &: VOgt'1tillll, Attorn{'~ s'

:"OTH'J:: TO l'HESE~T CL.\D1S r,============~
In the County· Court of Valley

County, Nebrasl'a. In the mat
ter of the estate of Nicholas
\Vhalen, deceased. All persons
having claims or demanlls against
~aid estate are required to file the
~ame in said court on or before
2\1ay 2, 19fJ], or said claims will
be forever ban ed. All claims fil
I'd will be heard by the County
Court at 1 A.M. at the Count~'

('ourt Room in Onl, Nebraska, on
2\1ay 3, 1951. Dated JanualY 10,
1951.

Notice oj AJillual Matillg
The annual meeting of the

stoekholdel s of .the Nebl asld
State Ban!{. Ord, Nebraska, will
be held Friday aftellioon, January
26. 19:>1, a,t 4 :00 P .1\1., in the
banking building of said banl< for
the purpose o( electing a board of
directors and transactin:; suc!}
other business 'as may come before
iL . :

R. J. Cronk, Cashier
3t; Jan. 10-17-24 '

Dads ~ Vogellclll?, AUorlll;Ys
NOTICE OI<' ESTATE HEARING

In the CC;)ll!1ty Coutl' of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the MatteI'
of the Bstate of F'rank Koup~cl,

Deccased.. The State of Nebl·aska:
On January !lh, 1951, the execu
tors of said Bstate filed Final
Account and Petition for Distribu
tion. Hearing thereon is Ordered
held in the County Court l~oom

in Onl, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock
A. 1\1., January 2,7, 1951.

Ejbworth Ball, Jr.,
County Judge, '

\~. MISCELLANEOUS'

A.T STUD - Chesapeake Bay re
triever Ne:gaard's Herman I,I
AKC registered. Sire Laddy'~
R~wdy ex 1<'. T. Ch. Tiger of
Chpper City. 14 field. bench and
dual champions in his pedigree,
from Cocoa King, Sodak's Rip
and Yud Parker bloodlines. I<'ee
~25. Phone 409. V. A. Ander
sen, Ord, Nebr. 37-tfp

HAVE YOU LOOKI<::D at .your ail'
fil.ter !ately? If it is clogi$Gd
With lint and dil ty, have it l·e
placell with genuine 'Dustops'
by Onl Heating & Sheet Mdal.
PhQlle 72 or 510. H-HcI. FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE -~ John D€'ere Xo. 52
?-bottoll! tractol', 12-inch bot
tom. Ray 1ll 0!1 d Osentowski,
Blylia, NeLl'. 41-3tp

-Quiz want ads are the
economical way -:1. reaching
homes in a hurry.Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Phones: Nite, or Di;ly 377,

ORD, NEBR.

f. L•. B,LE:;;SING

DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray 'Diagnosis

Office in M~sonlC Temple

Only office In toe Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the While Building
Acros3 the lltreet from the
Ord Hospital. JU/lt South of

the Mettlodillt Parsonage,

Phone 90

WEEKES AGENCY
E. ~. Weekes

Real Estate - Loans- ,
Insurance

Office in Weekes Butlding

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

. HASTINGS· PEARSON

. MORTUARY'

Phone 3

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

Nebr, Arcadia

DELIVERY

.' .

Dr. Weekes

Rell.129

135

OPTOl\lETHIST

DR. GLEN Al,TBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Oftice phone 3t

DRI VE
IN

For Tho finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

ornCE, SUPPIJES
Wil;'Qn-Jcine~ Lc·{1gus

D0Und }.;QO!lR, Ledger Leaves
, J:;\\j:;H Y'fHl:\\)

l!'Olt Tin: UOOKIU:;I':;I'EH

QUIZ .PRlNTING CO.

Ey£', Ear, Nose and Throat

Gla3ses ~'itted .
Phone' 85 . Ii

Dr. Charles Weekes, M.. D.

fRANK A, BA"RTA, M. D.

SPBCIALIST

FREE
PHONE

OnI

'ORD DIRECTORY

KOKES & PETSKA
LI9UORS,

I JUS'l~ OF' CH·t;\·y G.\U.\.G~
~ ...--...-~-_._--------~--

LOST-Boy's golLi-rimmed g(asses
in case, about Dec. 30. Ernest
Vodehnal, Onl. Ph.on,e 4,820.

. tl-ltp

• LOST and FOUND

MARIUED MAN wants work on
. farm. Expel'iencecl with tractor

and cattle feeding. Frank \V.
Zalc1andcl, North Loup. Phone
2130. 41-2tp

}O~OUND - pail' blown leather:
gloves. Owner may hav~ sanle
by identifying at the Quiz office.

40-Hp

U· Sf OUR WANT IJDS TO•••
. I, I II I I I I II '

TAKBN UP Sinc, June. White
face steer with notched ear.
Owi1er may have same by pay
ing expenses and proving prop'
erty. Leonan) Hnlby, Arcadia,
NcbI'. ' 4.0-3tp.

·8THAYED from my ~lace 7 miles
Northeast of Onl, 4 calves, one
Holstein, one whiteface ij,l1d two
others. Branded ?C on right hip.
~d Kull, Phone 3021. 41'2tp

_J_A_N_U_A_R_Y_ll_,_1_95_1 .. -..._- If_H_E_O_R_D_Q;..U_I_Z_,_O_R_D,;,.'_N_E_BR_A_SK_!\._' • r' PAGE THRE~

W~t ads cost 10 cents per' line per insertion and mini-!. RENTALS • WANTED to BUY XOTlCJ:: TO STOClillOLl)EHS
Inum charg,e for any ad accepted will be sac. Send remiltancel.'--------------- Tlte second annual meeting of
~th your copy. figuring 5 word t th l' FARM FOr:. RENT. - 7 miles WANTED TO BUY --1 room the stockholders of the 01'1.1 Co·
,.' , s 0 e me. Southwe,;t of Elyna. 1st place house, suitable to be moved. cperative Hospital Association wlll

Ads also may be placed with Qui~ representatives a3 frol11 Polish church. Ed Don· Hemy Williams. Phone 2620, be held Thursday. January 18th,
follows: czel{, Loup City. 40~2tp North Loup. 4l-He l{t5] , at 2:00 P. M.. in the K C

Hall in 01'1.1.. Thr~e members of the
NORTH LOUP M T J . . fFOR RENT - Room with board.• HELP WANTED Board of Din'ctors are to be

, rs. • • Hamer. ARCADIA, MISS LOIS .~ll·~. J. "". \"111.'1'11
0
".. Pll. 314. I tW ., ~ .c<, L - e ec cd at this meeting. Tlte of·

oody. ERlCSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs. 40-2te WANTED _ Full time gi'rl at the ficers dt:sire a good attendallce.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA M GIG bh d U h M C \ \' Secretary-Tre::1surer Keep. Heiser. ,rs. ree ey e or t. BR.! v'OR. I.U:NT - 3-ro.?:1l furnbl?led ouse. rs. '. Y. "veekes. 38-tfc AI'
WE

'I.' . .' een Paplernik
.., Mrs.' Alice Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn ap<lltment. Phone v09. , 40·_lc, WANTED AT ONCE, Man for 40,2lc Madelyn Keep daughter of Mr.

D h k· -------------- and Mrs. H·arold Keep became the
onsc es 1. FOH HI<::NT -~ 3-ro~m modern fur~ Rawleigh busine::;s in City or ~ I ' . f• 0 1 R I t·t f k' :"'()'fl('''' bl)ue of Dean Helser.. son a Mr.

nisheu apartment on ground 1'(. _ ea. oppor um y or wor - n" d M \V 1 H f 0
flooI'. One and one.half blocl,::; er. Expenenee prefened but not The annual meeting for voters an rs. es ,'7 ~lser ,0,. ,s-

• WORK WANTED ,_ PERSONAL north of post office. Mrs. E~iith necessary. Write ~awleigh's, of Ord Township will be held Tues· monu, l<ans.. , D~L. 31. at the E.\ a,:·
~______________ Jones. 4.0.2te Dept. NBA 380-234, Freeport, day January 16 2 p. m. at Court gcllcal Unlteu Brethem chUl'CI1
FURNA(,'B SMOKING? Wasting' LOANS _ Money to loan on real _, _, " ".) Ill. 40-4.tp Ho~se to l1'ansa~t such business as pafson~~dll1 Down;!, l?,ans. I 1

fuel? Not heating right? We fix estate. See The Wozab Agency.!F OR R~',N'l--MOll~rn ,hou~t, ~~7 legally may come up. . stre~~ le~~g~h \\:fI~:SSa al~~~lea c~a~:~~:l_
them or tell you why not, hon- 42-tfc N. 19 ",t. Anna Zachna. 41-2tp MAN WITH CAR wantcd for W. B. Vergm t·
estly. Nelson's Ol'd Heating. l·oute \\'olk $15 to $20 in a day. Township

j
Clerk. rOTnhco,r:s~dge.. 19"0 ad t f

37.tfc STATB F'ARMBHS INS. CO. _ FO.R. RENT-Room suitable for No experience 01' capital re- 41.Hc e IJn e IS a 0 gr ua e 0
, , "., Farm property and town dwell- offlt:e .. Jen y Pdska, Phone 1.35, quired. \Vrite today. Mr. Sharp, the Scotia schools.

SIMMONDB ELECTRICAL Servo ings, insurance at cost. Ray 41-2tc 120 East Clark Sheet, Freeport, M,·ra Valley Mr. Heiser graduathl from the
ice, 2304 L. I?t:, Ord, Nebr., Melia, phone 5112. 5-52tn Illinois, 41-2tp OSbOl ne high school and served in
ldodern..farm wlrrng. 28-tfc ' • LOA""'S 1\1 d 1\1 E' S 1 • 1 the U. S. ar my and attended the

, B'" SURE! Inslll'e l'n sure IN- . I'll W,\ITRES'-' \VANTED. Pllone r. an • rs. rvlU 0 uwelc t 11 H'F \Rl\l \VIHIN f "" ., called on Rev. and, Mrs. Paul Kansas Sta e co ege. e IS nul"
, G or RBA. We' SURANCE! ! ! ,The Wozab LONG TEfUI low rate, farm loans 271, 41-2te p,riesz Thursday evening. emPloyed by the Bureau of Re-
have a. large s.upply of wire and Agency, Ord. Nebr. 9-tfc thl'OUg]l F~edel'al Land Bank. El B 'th I }J b t clamation at Loup City. where the
1 t " I C 11 0 \VANTED -Woman living' in or mer reu auer anl,el er •e ec rl" supp les. ·a 5 5 for See .Tames B. Olll·.S, Sec.-Tr"as., II d th \V It F' f '1 couple has rented an aparL111ent.

f ee t · t 0 d F' S 1 \VHEN YOU N - c near North Loup to act as local ca e on e a er uss amI yr es 11na e. r ann upp y. J. BED Insurance Loup N~t'l Farm Loan Ass'n, Th l' .
2" tf relllell1ber th Br A '<' reprelicntative for Avon Pro- ursc ay evenll1g. J\.11·~. Otl·le I{lel'll \"a~ hostess to

G- C I e vwn geneYI Phone 57, Ord, Nebr. 34-tfc M \V lt F h t t ~ , "-:-::-=-:-::::-:::--::::-:=::-:::-::-:=--______ The best for le"s 30 tfe Jducts. If you need additional rs. a er uss was os ess 0 tile Nel'glllJlJrly N"ighl)Ol s club
VALLEY RENDERING SERVICE - ~ . - I th L LATh d aft 0 • ,I .' FOR' SALE 'income but ean work on y in, e ... urs ay ern on. last Friday aftelnoon at her home.
· . ":"'!ree removal of stock. 'Just IH. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY- your spare time. this is a won- Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth and Thirtecn membels and one visitor

phone 23. Ord. :U-ttc Obstetric3 a. specialty. Phone derfulopportunity for you. See Kay. Mr. and Mrs, Don Meier and h th b' t' I
. 177 FOR SALJ<.J Used ef' t \V 1 til son, allll R"llben and Dolores was plesent to onor e lr !llay

\
l' \Nl' , t . I • 24-tfc - r ngera ors. Mrs. ren, On Ho e, Tu~s( ay , of 1\1 JOhll G" 1'sell l'he aftel'
'" ~D - Cus om hauhng of Several mod~ls and sizes t'J 6 h lt Meier and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I·S. J l e. .
all kinds. Call Matt Ture·k at II WILL MAKE OUT >·OU1' income choose' from. Dunlap Refriger. P. M., Jan. 1 t . - c Dulitz and Galen called at the noon was spent visitin~. followed
No. 300. • 40-2tp tax reports for you. John Lce, ator Service. B.ttc • LIVESTOCK Walter Foth home Sunday after. by 1\1105. G>'ucsen opening her gifts

. .. Phone 1320, 6 blocks N. Hotel, 1100n. and lunch was served by the host·
WANTED -. Electrical wiring, Or d. 4.0-3tp Everybody's Looking To FOR SALB _ Purebred Dmoc Chris Bachemeyer, a former ess,

carpenter and furniture repair. l:lotpoint 1<'or Appliances Mira Valley resident, died at Den- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Au-
illg. Electrical appliance re·pair. • REAL ESTATE S~E boars. Bred by University of Ne' vel' Satmday. A number of peo- gustyn spent Sunday with Mrs.
Ted Slobaszew::;kr. Phone 50. ' . ,braska College of Agriculture. pIe of this communitv are g·oing Auguo5t~'n's palents, Mr. ancl Mrs.. I D. E. Troyer Applianc6 Ready for service. Ferguson- J E" N I at A ca·'I·a- H-Up' RE.\L E""T,\T"~ to Elmwood. Nphr. where his fu- u e son r" u .______________=_ .",. r. Oro, Nebr. 39-tfc Miller Durocs, Rte 1, BUl'well, neral will be held. Mavis Portis who attends the

\VANTED _ Sewin p ' to be done One of outstanding homes in FOR SALE -.: Very good used Nebr., Ph. Burwell, N730 33-ttc },1J'. and Ml·S. Ed Cook call<:d at Grand Island business college spent
at my home, ~1rs. Uernard west Ord for sale:, AI~ m~d~l,n. stoker. jay Nelson's Onl Heat- FOR SALB _ Good white face the In'in Shoemaker home Sun- the week end with her parents, Mr.
Suminski Auble Addition OnL 120 acre fa 1111 , \Hll Ilnpl'o~~d, ing. 41.1tc bull calf. Emil Kokes. 4.0-2tp day afternoon. and Mrs. Blyan Portis.

, '41-lt school house on grounds. Pnced 1\1 1 M \\' B 1\~ Phyllis, the >'01ll1gest child of
l' to sell at $6000. Terms, • r. am•• rs. m. remer, ,rs. Mr. and Mrs. Don Jensen is better

-.,.....--.-------- For Hent: A nice home in Ord. All FOH SALB Kirby vacuum FOR SALE - Purebred spotted LaUra Fuss and Rev. and Mrs. Pa\,ll 1
HOW ABOUT THAT COLD, hard cleaner with all attachments, Poland China Boar. Ed Cook. PI'iesz were Sunday dinner guests at this time. She has been \'Cry il

to hcat room? We can put in modern, 2 bedrooms, dining like new. Call 153 after 6 P. M. Phone 0505. 4.0-2tc of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrwe!d. with the flu,
warm air or cold air heat run room,- sitting rVOll1, kitchen and Mildred Auble. 4I-Hc Mrs. Paul Priesz was a Friday Seven couples of the Riverside
that will help. If we can't, we bath. ~ I FOR SALE - Several good mil1< evening supper guest of the \Valler Pinochle club weI e entertained Fri-

II t II d ·t Apartment for rent March 1st. "-OR '-'AI L' L 1 f . cAE Ose to "k' El"l'l'a " . It t th h e f ~1 jwi e ~..ou so, an it won cost WEEKE8 AGENCY r ., .r_ - eg lorn nes. owo5. .. n \\::; 1, J 'Fuss family. uay lUg 1 a e om 0 ., I'. al1'
>'ou a thll1g. Nelson's Ord Heat· Phone 11 Hatched July 25. \Veigh 31~' to Neb!'. • 41-2tp Rev. Paul Priesz. Wm Bremer, Mrs. Br~'an Portis. The uSllal
ing. Phone 72 or 510.· 41·2tc Ord 4 Ibs each. $1.00 each dressed. George Bremer, Walter F'oth a:1d number of games were playecl.

H-ltc 1\1rs. Pete Duda. Phone 3122. Legal NotIce E. J. Lange drove to l{astings, TllOse winning prizes were Mrs.
\·":V'="A~N=T:::E~-D-~·~L-:-is-:t-:-in-g-s-o-t-i,...a-rn-l-s-f-o-rI 4.0-11p Fairbury and Jansen, F'riday on Otto Gebhardt, Darrel Ingram,

I B 1 k
· I blISI·lless. . Mrs. Pete \Vittwer, Greeley Geb·

s~ e. u>'ers are now 00 rng. FOR SAL}<~ _ 6..6-ft. electric re- Daris & Vogel/an?) Attys,E S MUHHAY B 1 19 tf\ I .' f t t 11 I MI'. and Mrs. Bryan Peterson haldt, with Otto Gebhanlt winning
. . , ro ,cr. - c ftigerator. Good condition and l'IotH:l' 0 ~s a C l'ar ng. and Shirley were Sunday dinner traveling prize.

FOR SALB _ 80 acres, imp~ is priced reasona!Jle. Phone 201. In the County Court of Valltey guests of the \"1·11 F'oths.. . 1\1rs. BIll Simms has been very
41 2tp County, Nebl'aska. In the mater' h

farlll located between Burwell . - lof the Estate of Monis B. Hall dc- Mr. and 1\hs. Harold Rice, Mr. III with pneumonia at t e Allan
and Ericson, partly iITigated. On FOR SALE _ New, standard ceased. The State of Nebri;lsla: and Mrs. Marvin Rice and son and Simms home in NoIth Loup.
R.KA, good road, school. K W'

I
bland, cast lIon tubs, stools and On December 28, 1950, the Mr. and Mrs: Marvin Collins and Valelie Simms has been staying at

Moss, Bunvell , Nebr, 40-2tp lava toties complete With fix. Tl'Ustee or said Estate filed Final son were Wednesday supper guests the WIttwer home and attending

REAL E~TATB SALE-160'acr.'s tUles. JellY Petska. Phone 135. Account and Petitiofl for Distribu- of Mr. and Mrs. Blyan Peterson school.
'J , 41 2t It· H . th . d d alld SJ11·1·ley. Mr. and 1\1rs. Dennis Rasmussen

neal' Arcadia. 120 acres under - CIOn. eanng ereon IS 01' ere. I ~_-'-_______ held in the County Court Room in Mr. and :'oil'S. Ray Hal'lling were returnel.l Thursllay from their
cultivation, bal.anee pasture. Im- FOR SALB - Boys bic>cle. Mary Orll, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock a. m, Sunday guests in the Eitner Bred. honeymoon trip amI are in the
plOvcments farr. Phone or wnte I Janicek. 41-2tc JanualY 20, 1951. thauer home. They called on Mr. home of her parents. Mr. and :'oh~.
E. \V. Moss, Burwell. 41-He , (S 1) and Mrs. \Valter Fuss Sunday eve- Leruy Yax. MIS. Eall Schilling

'

8 AUTOMOTIVE ea Chas. Ciochon nin&,o substitutecl for Mrs. Yax at the
• LIVESTOCK County Judge, Betty 1<'1.1SS returnecl to her Glendale school.
_____________'__ V-On. SA:r"v~ - 1937 Plymouth, January 1, 3tc school by train Saturday night in Ronnie Tuma and Bill Hughes of
FOR SAJ"l<] - Bred sows and gilts. 'I boy's bicycle, and electlic stove. Danville, 111. Omaha, spent the weel< end with

You will also li!,e our offering of 1 Don Anderscn, 1714 l{ St., Phone Ra7ph W. NormQ1l, AUur1lcy Harolcl Rice, a rese'rve left for their parents, the Phil Tumas and
fall boars. - For fan owing 448. 38-tfe NOTICB l:' OR service January 4. Eal1 Hughes,
houses and feeders see us. If PltESI<::NTAnON OF CLAIMS, --~-----________ Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards of
you have never seen a Smidley, FOR SALE - 1937 11~-ton Chev· In the County Court of Valley LO:"~ 81'.\1{ North Loup were Saturday night
you havc· never seen the best. I l'olet truck Good condition. John County, Nebraska. In the Matter Mr. and Mrs. Franldin Acldes supper and evening gu, sts of Mr.
~very day is sale day, exc~pt I Mason. Phone 3731. 4.0-2t1' of the Est.ate of Paul Lar~on, De- were in Ord Saturday. They ....isited and Mrs. Wm. Cain.
Sumlay. Bus::;€ll HampshlI e , USED (' \HS ""OR S \L'" ceasell. Mrs. Sonny Douthi t amI son at th" Mr. and Ml S. Franl< Zulkoski and
F'anns. North Loup Nebr. 'e' -, . 'L' '''' • All persons having claims home of 1\1r. amI Mr~. Bob Moody. l'largaret wen' Sunday dinner

, 4I.3tc 11900 v ord, I adlO, heat~r, o....ellltlve. against the above Estate are re- Mr. and Mrs, George Bartholo- guests at the Chas. Allgustyn
___--'-__-..,.._____ 119U Chevrolet qui red to pi·esent the same in this mew and sons spent Friday even- home ne.ar Elba. The dinner was

•
Seeds &. Nursery 119iO Chevrolet Court 011 or before April 30, 195], ing in the Hazel Guggenmos home. a fan:well Cor John Augu:styn who

l[HO Fonl or they wrll be forever barred. MI'. and Mrs. Raymond Kerchal has enljsted in the Air Corps and
______________,_.' -------------- Loup Valley :'olotor and Clai!l1s filed will be heard by the and sons from Lincoln spent the left Monuay morning for Omaha to

FOR SAL~; - Alfalfa and prairie Equipl.lent Company COllnty C01II·t at 10 o'clocl< A. 1\1., \ el ., 'tl h t 1\ take his ph'·sical. \Vayne Sprl'11ger
hay. Call 4.261U after 5 P. :'of. 41-Hc vc < enu Wiler paren s, 11'. J

or . on Saturdays. Mrs. Carl at the County Court Hoom in OrCl, and Ml·S. Rudolph Hosel;:, and Alfred ~ovotn~,. left the same
::)olens'n 41 2t FOR SALv] - All part::! froll! '39 Nebraska, May 1, 1951. ,Mr. and Mrs. Al Rohl'ig and day.

. .". - l' \Vltness my haml and seal Janu- IUckie .returned to Or'd Saturdav MI'. ancl Mrs. Elwood Blancbanl
1"01',1, including a good radio. ,; /

FOR SALE--Baled upland prairi~ Bel nard 8uminski. 41-1tp alY 8, 1951. from L1I1coin where they spent the and family of Cotesfield, Mr. and
hay. Phone i503. Clayton Noll. (SBAL Ellsworth Ball, Jr., past week with his mother and sis- lIirs. Earl Hughes and son Bill were

J H-tfc FOR SALE On. TRADE County Judge of VallL'y tel's. They remained in the Hazel Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
-;;:;;;;::;;:;;:;::;;:=::::::;::;:;;;:;:;;;:;::;;;;~ 1917 Chevrolet Fleetline Sedan County, Nebraska. GuggennlOs home till Monday wlll'n 1111'S. Don Hllgbes. The dinner wa::;
,r- 19i6 CheViolet Fleetline Tudor 41-3tc " they departed for their home in in honor of Mr~. Eall Hughes'

1916 1\leicury Club Coup,,;', rado, Long Beach, Calif. Mrs. Rolll:ig birthday.
heater and ovenlrive, NOTIOE TO OREDITORS. and Rickie came the middle of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clement are

1940 F'ord Sedan Guy Lavcrty, Atty. Novemb,,;'r and Al came the weel< the pal'ents of a son born Wednes-
1940 Ford Tudor County Court of Valley County, before Christmas. day night at the Ord hospital.
1917 Willy's Jeep Nebraska, Estate of Reuben A. Those spenl.!ing Sunday in the 1\l1s. John Gyclesen was pleasant-

.1931 ~hevlolet Coupe Reed, deceased. The State of Ne- Hazel Guggenmos home were Mr. Iy surprised Fri'1ay pight when a
., 41-Hc bl·aslm. To All concerned. Notice and Mrs. Al Rohrig an,l Rickie. Mr. group of friends brought lunch to

NELSON' AUTO CO. is hereby given that all claims and Mrs. Charles Jones and fam- her home to celebrate her birthday.
Phone 161 Ord, Nebr. against said estate, must be fi1~d ily and Mr. anI.! Mrs. A, Guggen- Those plesent Were Mr. and Mrs,

on 01' before the 18th day of April, mos. The evcning callers were Mr. Evan McBeth, Mr. and 11rs. Halold
1951, at one o'clock P. M., 01' 00. and Mrs. Otto Cassidy and Mr. Foster and sons, Mr. and ~ir::;. AI
fOl·evel' baIred, and a hearing on and Mrs. Maurice Horner and Sautter and Clarence and 111'. and
claims wlll be held in this court at Charles Horner. Mrs. Don Davis and sons. I
said time and place. • Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cassidy spent Mrs. Wm. Cain enteltained the
(SBAL) CHARLBS C'ICHON, Sumlay afternoon with Mr. and St. Tel'esa's Guilcl at her home last
Jan. 4·3t County Judge. Mrs. George Bartholomew and Wednesl.!ay. All members an,1 sev-

sons. I eral guests were present.
--------------- Ml::' amI Mrs. Joyce Grantham
I'LUX VALL}~Y l'IJ::WS. and family were Friday night

A. B. O. Cllib Mcds. callers at the Fred Gydesen home.
The Plain Valley A. B. C. club Mr. and Mrs. Art Utto of near

met l'ofonday, Jan. 8. with six mem- NOl th Loup are the parents o{ a
bel'S absent.

Election of officers was' held. SOIl born Saturday noon at the 01'\1
They are: president, Janice Tim- hspital. He tipped the scales at
merman; vice.president Meri 5 Ibs. Mrs. Otto is the former
Timmerman; secretary,' JoAnn Milul'el.! Bal nes.
Novosad; treasul'er, Patty No- Mr. and MIS. M. T. Clement, Viola,
VOSi;ld; judge Lena,bo:Il Cronk; and Mr. and Mrs. 1131 vey Leth, 1\.nd
news reporter, Betty Sevenker. Jimmy and Mr. anu Mrs. \VaI1:en
The club song is "J)own in thll Tapper, ~pent New Year's da>' with
Kitchen." Meeting was adjournell. 11r. and ~1rs. J. P. Leth anc11\Iarvin

___ at Keall1eY. The Clell1entr and the
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs'I'Tapper family drove back by the

William Klanecky and daughters way Of Minden to see the lights.
weI't~ Leon Faulk and MI'. ahd Mr~.. The Tapper family left Tuesday
Leonard Klanecky and Phy·llis. Mr. for their home at Des Plaines, IiI ,
and Mrs. Gary Krikac called later aftei' a two "seel,s visit at the
in the aItelnoon.
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Kraft

Solid Heads

LETTUCE

10e lb.

Del Monte
Heavy Syrup

'APRICOTS
29c iar

DINNER

2 boxes 2Sc

JANUARY 11, '19Sf;'

, Small size

FLANNEL SHIRTS

$1.29

We Buy Lots of
Produce.

When Rebates Are
Paid, The Farmer's
Store Pays Them!

PORK NECK BONES

2 Ibs. 29c

Polio Toll in 1950
Is Second
Highest in History

,,~eighborin9 Towns Notice!'
Top Quality

BASKETBALL SHOES
.$4.1' pair

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •CANDY

WOOL SWEATERS
$3.29

Women wear these lor
chore sweaters

Fresh, Tops Removed

CARROTS

'17~ bunch

J"t

Nestle's Pickle Chips

BARS
,

CUCUMBERS

6 for 2Sc 2Sc ior

Jello Beel

PUDDING GRAVY

3 boxes 2Sc 2 cons 33c

Fine Quality

RED POTATOES

$1.49 sack

Jonuary 12 and 13

, ,j

Farlllers Store

Knee Length, lor' warmth!

HOSIERY • SOc values
22e pair

North Lo~p

$5.00

SPECIALS

JACKETS
"Small sizes, $12 values>

•

A SACK FULL OF

Smoked Ham, lb.•• 47c POLISH SAUSAGE
Sliced Bocon, lb..• 37c Reatly Fine. lb• ••• 47c

.."."~~==,,,...,.-.=._._"3=b~..=_'~"'~ ..==_="===.=-.-""==-=-""=-~~--='- • ,......-.-...............,~~~ .....~""""""..,...,...;..~--....._"n #

Elevator
~olth LOUIl

Church Notes
~~-,------~----------

O,rJ :\Idhol!i-.t ('hurdl
R. E, Daughetee, mii1ister

Sunday school 9: 15 a, m,
Holy Communion 11 a, 111,
Adult Fello\\'~hip 7 :30 p, m,

E"all. rnit"d Bl'l·(hJ'l·t1 Church
Paul \,"oclfle minister

Sunday schuol 10 a. 1l1.
Church service 11 a. 111,
Evening service 7 p, 111.

Farmers
UrJ

A~Sflll1Jly of Gol!
G. E. l<'ogell1l::tn, pastor

Sunday school 10 a, m.
MOll1ing worship 11 a, 111.
Evening Evangelistic senlce

8 p. 1l1.

Pl'a>'cr meeting and Bible study
Wednesday at 8 p' nl.

We are asking all of our people
to unite with us this wecl< in
prayer for our Nation, '

C'hurth of Christ
Glen Williamson, minister

(Sunday Services)
Bible school 10 a, 111,

\\'orship and· Communion
a. 111.

SElmon: "The Sin of Judas."
Ju~tior. IntelllH:diate - C. E. 6:30

p, 111, .

Regular senice 7 :30 p. m.
(Mid-week Sen'lCt's)

Choir practice at John
hOlne Wednesllay, 7 :30 p. 111.

Bible stut!y at parsonage Thurs
day 8 p, 111.

Bethall.Y Lutheran ('hurch
Sunday school and Bible classes

at 10 a, m.
ChUtch service at 11 with in

stalla tion of offilers and com
munion,

Tuesday, Jan. 16, nleeting of the
Study allli Ft'l]owship Cirde at the
parsonage at 8.

Thursday, Jan, 18 meeting of the
ladies' aid entertained by Marie
Jorgell~en at the home of Mrs,
Laura Thome at 2 p, 111,

)lira Valley E\'. Pi B. Ullll'ch
EZia H. Sohl, minister

10 a. m. Bible school classes for
all age groups,

11 a. m. Divine worship,
7 :30 p. m. Youth Fello\\'ship

Junior ant! Adult league, '
8:.15 p. m. Worship senic,;>.

Bethd Baptist Church
Eugene Olson, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
:Moming wor~hip 11 a, m,
Boys and girls bl'igade 7 p, m,
Evening gospel service 8 p, 111.

Second message on the Parables
hom Mathew.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday eve
ning at 7,

Wednesday 8 p. m. Annual busi
lIess meeting of the church. All
llH'mbers are expected.

Thursllay 8 p, m, Prayt'l' meeting
at the Lloyll Needham home,

cows.
cows

(

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEI3Ri\SKN

Hastings Family Is Together for F.-rst T.-me ·.n 25 Years eHllillg WdS ~pent vbiting'. A giflwas presented to MI'. and 11rs,
Lockhart, ,

I
The Ericson Federated Woman's

, club met \Vednesday in the li bl'ary
I rool11 , Mrs, Ed Lilienthal and Mrs,
lott Obcrg were in charge of the
meeting, After the business session
lunch was sel\'el1 by Mrs. Lilien· The year 1950 saw the second
thaI and ~!rs. Albert Austin. highest nUl111){')'of polio cast>~ in

The Ericson high school seniors I' United States history, There were
presen ted the one-act play, "A over 33,000 (33,092 to 12·23.50)
Date for Bobby Sox," Friday eve- cases in the UniteJ States; 450 in
ning in the communty hall. A Nebraska. This compares with the

I large crowd attended a pie social na,lional all-lime high of 42375
1 which followed and auction of the in 1949; 683 cases in ~ebra.~kfl.'for
,pies of which the proceeds will be the 'same year, In the past three
'used for senior class expenses, years,' more than 100,000 caseg

Miss Alfrel1a Bakel' returned to have been reported in the United
: her school duties at Plattsmouth, States, Th.is is almost as many 30:1
: She spent the holiday vacation were H·pol·ted in the entire pre
Iwith her parents, ~1r. and Mrs. ceding decade. '
I Stanley Bakel',' County chapters of the National
i Ha~"I~lOnd ~1cC3.in has been vel y Founcblion fOI' Infantile ,Pal'Ul~';;rs

I ill the past week with a severe aided 54,000 patients during 1950.
Icold, Dr. Cram of Burwell WilS Qf this total, 30,000 were "hold
I called to the McCain home Tues- over" cases from previous years,
day night. • , including 17.000 from 1949 alont'.

Gertie Michener went to Siom! In Nebl'aska, l<'oun<lation ehal'tel'~

Falls, B. D" Sunday and visited in gave financial assistance in part
the home of her ~on and family, 01' in full to 826 paUe·nLs. 482
MI'. and Mrs, Geolge Michener. represented polio patient;'! canletl

Miss Loel Mentzt-r entel·tainetl over from pleviotls epidemics sUIl
a gl'OUp of frlent!s In her horne needing help with treatment antl
Thursday night with a slun'1her care.

. I party. Those present were Mern:\ Although fe\vel' new cases were
area, - Ord was without mail ~ ~ d ,"' t 11 St ,. T'I P I

[~
an ,,,s e e • ar",. WI a ay.1e, reportet for Nebraska in 195Q

Jan. 4, as all the trains were block- 1 ' M 11 .• I .Irene am, • i e reu T lOmas, an' than in 1949, quick summaries re-
ed by snow. The only train th~n Janice Bakel', ceiveu fron) chapter officials show
was the Union Pacific, which came. • th t N b
as far as North LOUl). __ The . Mr, and Mnl, Tracy Rathbun a e l'aska county chapters

BOl'll to ~1 and ~1 R S· an" Linda of Ol'd \\'ere Ne\V' Years paid, or oblioo'atetl themselves toChlistmas tree in the town of AI'- J.' r. "rs. ex 1m- u
caelia was shown in the school ons. a daughter, Jan, 1st, weight eve dinner guests in the home of pay, $319,786 in assisting local

7 pound~ at the Btl "'ell ho 'tal MI'. and ~lrs Ike CoolT and fam· patients in 1950. 'house on Chrislmas eve. Amorg -, r~ Spl, J.' ,

those who tool, part in the pro- DI'. Roy E. Cram in, attendance. ily, Actually, it was necessary for
gram were a Miss Roumls and Mrs. Simon was the fanner Lois Born to Mr. and Mrs, Howard National Headquarters to fot'\val'lt
Mis" Ruby Hastings. - Jan, 1 a Donner, Dahlsten, Dec. 2~, a daughter, Judy nNlObre thkan $69'tOOO hin atdvances tQ

. t . C B '\' I . d M 1 b Ann, at the Clay Celltel' hospl'tal, eras a coun y c ap ers to helpsurpnse pal' y was gwen, , on was I'ecel\'(' One ay y
Coffin on the occasion of his 21st MI'. and Mrs. Charles Hoffa of The El'I'CSOll and AI"cadia Odd them me('t local emerg('ncy need3. dm'ing the ye. aI',
bilthda". the death of their grandson, Julius "'ello\v and Rebekall lodges held

J ", In 1949 the National Foundation
L. P\et('!ler, on New Years day in a joint pUblic, installation at AI'- spent $27,000,000 {Ol' patl'ent car'e
a car accident. He was 19. He cadia '''ednesday evenl'ng Jan 3

. H' " 'and epidemic aid. In 1950, the
is the oldest son of JUlius and Those attending from Bartlett Foundation spent $20,00,000 "nth
Lillian Pletcher Their home Is at were Art Auserod and Elmer ".

l'n'sb~·terian Church Lvman, They' were foimel' resi- G f E . P t $0,000,000 due on. December 31 in
Allen Strong, minister J reen: rom !'Icson were e e unpaid bil1~, Since the FOtlnda.-

S • I I 9 ' dents of Eri<::son. • Dahlsten, Roscoe Kasseldel', E. II. t.ion 'vas ol'g'anl'ze'l I'n 1938, a total
unuay sc 100 :,5 a, m, " Mr. and 1\1rs. Veinon Payne re- Hoefener, Ves,ta Westcott and of $102,000,000 .ha's been s""'nt on

\Volship sen-ice 11 a. m, Theme turnet! to their hOl11e at Las Vegas, Gerald Lockhart. patl'ent eal'e ant'l epl'd('nt'li'c ~:d
"\Varning: Detour Ahead," N 1\1 t co.>

Wedl1lsday 2:30 Cinle meetin!?,'s ' ., af er a 10 day visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ike Cook, Eddie alone. This does not take into ac-
Dorcas cirde mcets with Mrs, Jim ~ell:~f,\~es at Ericson and Silver and Arnola. MI'. and Mr·s. 1"1'a1,11, count the sun';" invested in educa~
McCall. Esther Circle meets with Baldwin of Ord were Sunday visit- lion, (both public and profes-
Mrs. Parkins, Ruth Cil cIe meets Ml s, Leon,Hel Klanecky return- ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. siona\) and scientific research.
with Mrs. Travis. e<J to her home from the Onl hos- Elmer Balelwin and family on the ~13,100,OOO has been invested in

Wedl\esday 7 p. nl. \Vcstministe[ pital the' first of the week. She Beaver Valley. l'es(,3.l'ch, $2,302,{07 in 19G'O alone,
!"ello\\·ship. visited also in the homes of ~11'. --------._~--------- while $12,200,000 has been invest-

\Vednesday 7 :30 Choir n::he:llsal Klanecl,y's mother, Mrs, Fl'oney Pillocll1.e Cillb Mcct~. cd ,in education. of professional
Klanecky after leaving the hos- I . T personnel through scholarships,
pital The Ord Plllochle club met ues- f II h' u·ct t h d

. . '" day aftell100n with Mrs. \Villiam e ows IpS, an' al 0 sc ools an
,\\ art! was rec~lved by 11t s. Pearl Treptow. Mrs. P, J. Melia of Om- pl'ofessional associations, $1,110,-

PIerce an,: ,f~l1llly. Of, the ?eath, of aha was a guest. 513 of it In 1950.
her ~Iothel-ll:·la\> Ea~l Sl:h~H,er, Mrs. Joe Jablonski was high, ~ince 193~, 2,552 scholarships.
a,t

e
11l~ hom~ III San Dl~:,:), Call!.. Mrs. Joe Dworak was low and tht1 and fellowshIps ha\:e been award

1, c: 27. F unel al se.1\ Il:es aI:t! tr'avl'1inO' prize went to Mrs. Loren ed, They have covered the fields
bUll~1 WeiI' a~ Sal.l DIego, . He IS Good. 0 of: virology, orthopedics, pedia
surVIved by hi,S Wife, Gladys, son The next meeling will be Mon- tries, neul'olgy, public health and
J.oh11 and family, and. othe~' rela- day Jan, 15 with Mrs. Joe Ja- physical medicine as well M phys-
lives. Mr. Schweer, WIth hiS par- blOl;sl " ical thenlp?" orthopedic nursing,
ents, were l'esil1ents of Greeley u. medical &o(:)al work and othet:;.
where he grew' to manhood and --Dr, F'. J, Oselltu'\\'''l'i left for I th' ~ th N t· al F'for many years \vas engal?,ecl' In - , n IS w",y e a lon oun-
the merchandise store and later DelJ'il'I' Sunday to attend the 41th daqon conducts a massive three
with the \\10Ibach store in Grand annual Midwinter DeI\\'el' Dental pronged assault, upon this most

Association at t,he Shirlev-Savoy dreadcd of all diseases: (1)Islan<,l for several years. .rhotel. He plans to I'etum Wednes- Thro~lgh l;lir('ct financial assis-
Mrs. Myrtle Erickson l'etUl'l1ed day. tance to patients when needed,

to her home and school work the _ Dr. and' Mrs, Glen Auble took which insures immediate and com
last of the week, at Lodge'pole, their daughter, Irene as far as plete treatment even though the
She spent the holiday vacation Broken' Bow Sunday where she families themselves cannot pay the
with het· mother, :Mrs, Hattie Sig-- took a bus on to Scottsbluff where huge costs; (2) Through the dc
ner, and sister, l\1rs. Hay Philbrick. she teaches school. vdopment of the most compn:hen-

~1r. ant! Mrs. Chas. Mayberger -Miss Ann Parkos left for sive research program ever level-
returned home Wednesday from Washington, .0, C. Monelay by bus led by avohmtary agency against
Denver fron, a 3 weeks visit with to resume her work, She visited a single dis~ase \\ith the purpose
their daughter and family, MI'. the past three \veeks with h(;r of tracking down all the clues
and Mrs. Kenneth Beebe. mother, Mrs. Matt }'arkos and leading to a preventive 01' cme fOl'

11 The Odd Fello\'.'g anel Rebekahs other friends and relatives. polio amI improved treatment of
lodge families hel<.\ a farewell -M. Biemond went to Lincoln the diseas('; (3) Through the
party in the lot!ge rOom Thursday I!tlesday wl\ere he atten~(;d q t.neet- training of speci~lists to combat
evening for Mr. ant! Mrs, Rolanel ll1g of men m the theatre bttsmcss, the disea.'5e on every level and in
Lockhalt ant! family, who are He returned home Wedne~d3Y" every area In which it afflicts the
leaving' soon to make their homeI -~r. and Mrs. A. A. RlIlgI~m of human race, The education of the
near Bentonville', Ark. A largil Spaldll1g were Sunt1ay tltnner genel'a.! public provides the mean.'!

Cook cro';\'d attended, Lunch was sen'- g';lests. of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Cletus fa I' meeting this lllagllc effectively
cd by the Jaelies of the group, The Rll1glem and famIly. when it shikes.

Pictured above is the reunion dinner of Mrs. Vashti Hastings and her lamity. This is their
first time together in noarly 25 years. Those present were Mrs. Hastings, Mrs. 1. H, Bulger and
Gene Hastings of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hyden and Suzanne ol North Hollywood, Calif"
Mrs. Robert Farruh, ir., ol Los Angeles. Calif., Mr, and Mrs. George Hastings and Sharon of Oed,
Sumner Hastings of Housto~, Tex., and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Riddle ol North Loup.

400 OR MORE CHOICE
HEREFORD CATTLE

Burwell Livestock Market
Sale Every Friday .

Thomos. Donner & Covey, AueHoneers

Bur,vell Livestock Market
Friday I January 12

This week we will have onother large offering
of good quality stocker and feeder cattle,
including 125 head of good quality heifer
calves, 100 head of Hereford steer calves,
severa' 10Ci~S of choice quolity. steers and
heifers.
Around 70 head good Hereford stock
including a consignment of 20 head of
from a boy who is leaving for service.

Several loads of mixed cows, and several Here
ford breeding bulls.

. '

Several good milk cows, balance light weight
replacement cattle. '.

Will hove another larC;Je run of fat hogs and
sows, some bred gilts, several boars, ,sev~ral

consignments of feeder shoots. Several head
of horses ond colts. I

If you are needing some good quality Hereford
cattle, it will pay you to be at Bu.rwell again
this Friday. '.

When You and
I Were Young

,----_._.._._----------.

Nebr

.1 ;,

. ~

three g!r:s whose
pasts hid the soma'
mis-ste? thot sealed
their reputations

1Q HEAD OF HORSES

270 HEAD OF CATTLE
head of calves
heod of mixed yearlings
head of cutter cows
heod of stock cows
good milk cows
roan and 1 Whitefac~ 2.year.old bulls
regfstered Hereford cornin9 2-year.old
bull, from the Jim Sobota herd. on
extra. good one.

.~ "

Friday. Saturday - January 12 • 13

Also • SIX GUN MUSIC

.. ~unday • Monday - JartUclry 14 • 15

l1'$ AWINNffil :~i
. H.', 'he KING 01 Comedy... C0i'"

~, " ,'.
$h,'s the QUEEN of Hilarity... '\ ;/1

, '\«<

67'.... ·'" It's the JACKPOT .'
~ - '.

of laughs...!

for Saturday. Jan. 13

.Ord Livestock Market

,Tuesday. Wednesday - January 16 17

Announces Its Olferfng lor the Regular Weekly Sale

115
80
30
10

7
.1
1

, Our consignments last week were muelJ
larger than we expected and there were a ,lot
o/new buyers at our sale and that made a
good market. For this week it looks like:

200 HEAD OF HOGS
145 head of weanling pigs and he(1vy feeder

shoats, 30 head of whic,h are va~~inated
12 bred gilts " . - "
3 sows with pigs at side

'Several boars

ORD THEAlllE

Some machinery, 1 14.foot'steel 'gate. Watch
'for the sale bills of ,Oren Carr, at Scotia. on
January 17; also Orel- Koelling's big sale on
February, 6.

PAGE fOUR
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HQward Huff
Ord, Nebr.

fhaf;s how ",,'e'
': recolldni~Hl

truel! V:il:.',}'S!.

• Put an end to pO'''''o'' :(O~s

caused by leaky val\'\:s! O'..r
r(len apd ~quipq1en.t r((0!i
dition valves and seat',: to
minute tOte,ran<;es. D}'i\~ Ll
now, for' estimate on )'0l,1(

truckt .

The Oldest Car Dealership In' Ors'

", '.. . ~

..--------------...,.....--------~.----------+----. ~.------~ ..- .._-------::i
Phone 51

See It On· ·Disp(ay !

Anderson Molor Co.

Fe:rtul in~ i:;lprOV!:lllenls ulrIch prod~;(e \lDpre((~el:~cd rO~,dabmty and riding 'gUll-lilies, tlie. bC2,,~;r'IUy
rc<!('~ign'C;1 19Sf HI~e of l'j~ lolo;.:th cal'S luwe nUlllerou~ ·m~(h,nlcr.1 ijlll'rO,ellkut~ arid h~ve retaincd thc:.r
Ir;i<Ht:onal l'ooll',:ncs5: Sho\\u IILove is l'J)'n.<.ut~l·S I'our-door Cnlll1Jr~ok SCd"..ll,

.• • • , • • ..., ... *; '~t ••

Ne\v PlymOU;}l G't;tTn!Junes
Beauty an,4,~iclirifiEC1se

Detroit, Mich, - Speet~cu!ar new have been boautifkd. Annppearance sehemes in 'the company's hiE~.)ry.
qualities which' produce d'riving and of n'assh'enocss combinC'd wilh sl:l1:lrl The colors 'wl)lch have .'been e\('$'::l
riding ellse herd,ofere ullkno~'n in streo!lllidng is induced by a itew proviqc throi\l~hout the interior a
q,u{omobiles cf an,)' IlI'ice feature tQe grille, beautiiuliy rcdosi3ned front pleasing combination of shades in
new linc of Plymouih c2rS'. COln- fenclers and hood, a wl~or wind'- han-flOny' wit~ the c~r's exterior
bining SIl13rt new b~dy lines with shield and a larger !'ear win<;low. color. Des!gn~nl say the interior is ~

1.lfIpn'cedenled interior lweu!,)', tht' Narro\v('r w;rldshidd pillr.i-:, together an \I'nparallele,d Qchieveplent in eom·
new Plymouth will 'go on display in with the wider windshi'?ld pro:vide binlng p'raelte3lity w.ith luxury.
dealer showrooms throughout the additional lateral vlsiun, To utilize Alwhs noted for spacIousness, P1ym'
United Stales SaturJilY, Jan. i3. {ully the 1:\reater vision thruugh the outh now h~s 'even mort? head room

Designers ,hare ginn the Plym- new re2r window,' the rear view and, more room to str.:l<:h out ill
outh 'a striking new silhouette, and minor ,is two Inehes, wider. The comfort in the rear sea.t.
refinements In. the in:erior are in- chair-height front seat and the new To go with the Wgh quality of the
novati'ons in the lowest price field. design of hood and front fendc:rs upholstery, there is a handsome new
The stylin3 in1pronments retain the pel mit the driver to see the road ilJ~trumelit panel which features a
tJ'aditional to6mine~s of the cars. nearer th':'l car. more cOllvenient grouring of con·
Ea~;er to dri,ve ~nd more comfort- There are nun\erous meehanical trois, newly shaped inst.n,llnenls and

able, the new cau ha\'e greater in1provements. Windshield wipers improved coloring and lettering fat
be~uly, more 'sa!~ly fea(ure3 and are, eleell ical1y operated, and are of easie'r checking while driving.
brpader rallses of vlskn thiln ever the single-speed, s~lf-parking Iype. The wide; deep chair~height seats,
before. A unique pres.sl,ll'e-vent radiator the case of entrance and exit, and

Engineen S;lY the new "Safety- cap, }~'hich has ~en added as stand- all the o,ther traditional Plymouth
}'Jow ride" takes the bouD<:e and ard c'luipnlcl11, permits the cooling features for driver and passenger
wallop out of bun''--'s. A new <:Ippli- .system to be operated at atmospheric comfort hay\,: been retain'ed.
cation 'of h~'diauli~ fbw eontlol in pressule during normal dliving cort- There are nine bOdy-typos in tho
the shoc~ absQrbcrs pl'ovides a more diliohs. UncleI' high-load, high-ten- ncw Plymouth line: the Concord
gradu:ll change of l'e"sis13nee dl'.rlng pcr~t\.tn" driving condition~, the new serjes includes a two-door scdar~ and
sprinf! defkctiolls and thus a sofieI' l'a~iil(or cal' pi ovid,"s a pre~suriz<:d II tpn:e-passenser eoupe as well as
liJe ~ hen d; i~ing on aver;,:;'; 10itds, cooling sy,tcrn to allo .." high coolant the two all-melal utility models, the
It <:lIsa exeds e;{\ra !'eoistance on temperature without boiling or los~ Suuurb.m and the Savoy; the Cam
tough roads,to a dqc:ree \~hcre driver of :lnU-fleeze., , ' bddge scrii:'~ h;,,s a four-door ~d;\n

and pitsseng"rs are almost comp~etely All PlynlOu(h en~ines now have a and a Club coup·~; and the Cranbrook
freed of the discomfolt of being built-in by-pass cooling system per- series ineludes a four-door S':'ldall, a
jolted arouncl. ' milling water circulation ifnd !'es"llt- club coupe, and a convutiblc club

The "Safely-:l!'low ri<.le" is' one of irig in' more uniform temperature coup~. . : ," I

the grealest conlributions to ddving throushout the engine dut ing the The Sub"lrban .:md the Savoy, with
corr.fort a:ld safely in rec~nt· years, W'll m-up 'pcriod, The new syste~n their ~mar'" distindive lines are all
aCt:01 dinJ to D. S. Eddins, p.-esident cOllsists 'of a P,1ssil ge. i~ the .cylinder Plu'po,e ' vehIcles, Ti~cy have the
of Plymouth M,otor Corp. . head and biock pl'o'-;Id,ng dll'ect ac- beauiy. anI.! ~or;lrort of a Sediln, and

"The new" PJrmoutll gives' you ce.6S to the water pump, and, a by· simply ·IQweling ~h'e lear seat
ro&dability never bcror~ offered in chokc.-~ype therm::,stat, to rq;l~!ate flush with' the floor the'y occome
any car," ~e: said: ':There is no coolant flow to the radIator. . sturdy 'cal go' (;'anicrs' for, 'janncrg,
necessity for st~~ring wheel fatigue .The gqlerator. output hps b.e,cn S~I«s~len. ~POlt,?IllCl1. :tourists or
t<. contlOl the car on diJtit:uH r<;lilds, raised (0 13 amperes, an incle<,se <;>f o\hcrs ~ll?i'~~\lir~ largc. cargo capa·
The driver is, no longer requil'ed to five anlpercs, providing gl'cater elec- cily. The Savoy. called the."country·
focus ful! attention on th~' condition tikal capJeity for, tho' opcrati.)n o,f dub com..'illion" of tl~ Suburbali,l
of the read. He may QC more walch- car acces,oI1e.s .. The new hand brake provides'a' grecller vade,l)' 'o!luxur
ful of oncomin<1 tralTic' pedestdans "1'" control handle is more acce~s- ious interior' appointments and more
curves, crosSlP;ds and 'othe'r poten~ ib1<>, and, as on fOllllH models, it exterior refinements to 'enhance the
tial haz.a!'ds." operates ind,'pendently of the foot car's striking appearance.

Eddins c~l1ed'the new development b,rake as an added safety measure. Among the "high-priced' car" {ea~
a major step toward restful motor- In the eOllVN tible club coupe, the tures \\ hich al'e I'claincd are six
iI'£:, More conflclffice is gained by spare tire is mounted vertically as cylinder, 97 -horsepower engine with
driving or riding in a ncw Pl~'mouth iJ} other coupe and sedan models, a 7 to 1 cO\Tlpresslon raUo, the com
with the "Safety-:rlow ride," and as rather than on the trunk floor. biJlation ignition and starter' switch.
a result there is less driver and The new PI:i'nlouth illtcriors olter automatIc electric choke, sur'cr
passenger fatigue, he said. \ the finest selection of upholstery and cllshion tires, safe-guard hydraulk

The lines of the now Plymouth trim and the most hdl monious color brakes, and safdy:rim whc,-:Is."

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski -Paul Petska Wa3 1. Satur~ny

spent SundilY wit'l Ur. and Mrs. evening supper guest of lIIr. and
Joe Set.llacek· ..fIS, Wayne Benson an.] family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ge\\'ekc -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett.
and Mrs. August a Geweke were made a business trip to Lincoln
Sunday dinner guests at the' L1(l~'d 1"rid3y. They returned ,lome that
Geweke home, ' ',cvening, . ,

- Sund'ay dinner and supper -Dr. II. N. Norri!>, Osteopatll.
guests of Mt. anJ Mrs. John Wi-', ,. 32·tf,c
berg at BUlwell were' Mr. and -Betty Dunbar and Marlene
Mr~. J. A, Meese and Thad, Mr. \ Dresley wen; Saturt.lay evcning
'l.nd Mrs. Les St·lh\ecker anti lhr; supper guests of Mr. and Mr~.

bara and MI:. and Mrs. St:>'l1ley 1£:dgar Roe amI Mary Anll, It
Owen and Tommy. Iwas a farewel1 supper for Miss

-Sund,ly evening guests at the I Dunbar, who left Monday morn
home of Mr. awl Mrs. Joe (;etak ing for yolorat.lo Sp!'ing~, Colo.
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe DW,orak, -Mrs. Lyle Innl's.3 of Bur\\:e,11
,\Ir. ant.l Mrs. E~ Rajewich and. was here from 1"riday until Sun
Joa'1 and Mr. anu Mrs, BolisII clay night at the home of her par
Iwanski and Connie. entil, Mr. anJ Mrs. Ainos Christor·

--Mr. and Mrs. Jerry ,Gillham fersen. The two sons of Mr~. In
and family were in st. Paul I,'ri- ness were sick and she wanted to
-Jay cvcning attending 1. farewell be near the doctor.
dinner for his brother. Leo, "" ho -Mr. and Mr3, ,}~aYlllond Ker-I
left Sunt.lay morninO' for the ser- ehal and sons of L\llcoln spent the
viee. . (,) . ' week end in Orcl with her parents.

-1.11'. and Mrs. ~ian::'Nieman Mr. and Mrs. RUdolph Hosek Mr,
07 and Mrs. Tony Schmidt an,l

and daughter of St. Edward visit- daughter of Cotesfield were al~')
ed Friday with Mrs. Hebert M.()~re. Sunt.lay g'uests at the Hosek home.
-~fr. a:~cl. Mrs. Ivan l{oDmson - Don Geneski and Alvin Ka-

ha~'e moved into the new .hclls.e pustka rdurtl02d to Omaha Sunda)'
bUIlt by. Paul Duemey,. whIch IS after spending tho hoUdJy" \'iith
located Just west of the Duelll.'~)ll their parents. The boys are at
resit.lenee. .Mr., and Mrs. I~obm- tending Commercia~ Ext"nsiQn 'unci
son formerly li\.ed at 55 N. 19th! working part time at the' Metro
St. ., 'tpolitan Dw'g company where Dvn

-:Mr. and Mrs. Pa..tl ,Oenesld 1s a sign designer. .
and l\farion, 1.1 l~. "An\\3. Polak and - Mr. an<.1 Mrs. Albert Parkol,
Don Gene~ki c,f Ol1uh.a \\ (' I'\,: Fri-! sr" 'Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Vite\<,
day supper guests of Mr. andj Mr. ant.l Mrs. William SelUaeck
Mr&. Charles Acki,s and Dou,c.,las. and Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel 8ed
Callers'later in thc e',enbg wei e J lacek and Gary were Sund,,~, eve
Mr. and Mrs. John Wojtasek anu ning supper guests of .Mr. and
Ray. : 1\ll:s. 'James Sedlacck.
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-Mr. and Mrs. 1£:rnest Zabloutlll
and sons spent Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mr.s. Emanuel Smo
lik and sons.

- Sunt.lay e\'Clling, :\1:1'. and Mrs.
Pat Wray and Mr. and Mrs. 1"ranJ~
~obst were guests of Mr. and ~lrs.
John Ciochon.

-:Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
anLl Mrs. Walter Jorgenscn ant.l
Ina were Mr, ami Mrs. Norman
Colllson and family of Farwel!,
Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Enger, Mrs.
Dora, Jorgensen and Alma, Anna
Mortensen, Mena Jorgensen, 1£:1
nora Tasker and Mr. anI.! Mrs. Wil
liam Goff anLl famtly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grabow
ski vi:sited Sunday at the lo'lol'd
Wozniak home.

-Dr. W. U. Nay Is In Onl 011
Tuesday and l"rid,ly at oWce of
Dr. Zeta Na~'. 29·tfe,
, -~Ir. and Mrs. Edwin Arm
~trong anLl family returned Satur
,day after a two weeks vacation
trip. MI:s. Armstrong's father, W.
H. Beall a,ccompanied them on
the trip but remained in Boulder
City, Nev" to spend the winter
with hIs di;1ughter and famtly. Mr.
anu Mrs. A- G. Risley, with whom
they all spent Christmas. From
Nevada the Armstrong family and
Mr. BealI went to Long Beach,
Calif., where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. V. B, Beall, a son of W. H.
Beall. In Pasadena they saw the
Rose parat.le and I'eturneu home
through the Zion National Fark in
Utah.

-Friday, noon, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruee' Covey and. family arrivFj
home from their two weeks south
er n trip. They spent Christmas
in Weslaco, Tex, with his sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C, Davia
Anderson. The Covey family was
in Bay City, Tex., fol' New Y"ars
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wlliiall1 H. Covey. On their re
turn home they stoppet.l in \Vich
it~, Kas,. to visit Mr. Covey's
cousin, Dr. Paul' Covey Johnston.
Thursday they spent the night in
Lincoln with Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Hobin::;on.

-Mr. and Mrs. 1£:dwart.l Kokes
drove to Clarkson Sunday to take
Mrs. Barbara Hamsa, Mrs. Kokes'
mother, hOllle after spendinl; the
holidays here. '

.;;......1£:lnora arown and Gerald
Va)a.sek were Friday enning sup
per'guests oC Mr. and Mrs. Ropert
John."

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Axthelxll
spmt Sunt.lay evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Howart.l Cook at Ar
cadia.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDill of
Ainswot th spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
~dward Beran.
, -Mr. anu 1lrs. Bernart.l Augus
tyn and son were Sunday supper
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. John Boro.

.- Sunday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Misko were
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Blown ant.l fam
Hy, Mr. ant.l Mrs. Melvin Clement
and Charles antI Mrs. Paul Bleach
and daughters.

-Ur. Leollaro.J, Chirolll'ador,
l'hone 153, Ord. lO·He

-Mr. and 1\lrs. Don Auble drove
to Lincoln Sunday to attend the
reception for Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Randolph, who were married re
cently in California.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christen
sen and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Valin Smith spent Sunt.lay after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
AoJams.

-Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ackles
and Douglas were Thursday eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
At.lrian Kusek and David.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crane were
Sunt.lay uinner guests of MI'. and
Mrs. William BurcharLl.

-Mr. and Mrs. 131 uce Covey
and family were Sumlay supper
guests of her mother, Mrs. Randy
Brecken, of Comstock.

-Mr. and Mrs. GeOl ge ZlJ<munt.l
and family were Satunlay eV:::1i,lg
guests of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Joe Cetak.

-M1'. amI Mrs. Emil John and
sons· visited \Vet.lnesday ev:::ning
with Mr. ant.l :\hs. Emanuel Smolik
and sons..

-Mr. ant.l. Mrs. Llo~'t.l McComb
spent SundiiY in St. Edwat'd with
his parents, Mr. ant.l MI.-. l<'l,~nk

McComb. '

Ip~1

2.00

10.01
36.90
16.60

37.48
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36.00
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.31.51
101.76

77.76

Cotesfield, Nebraska

at the place 8 miles southeast of Scotia, east of river,

"Read by 3,476 famllles Every Week"

50 Head of Cattle
Mostly stock Hereford cows and heifers. 1 good 2 year

20
ld

Hl~ad of Spotted Gilts I
Mated to good 5poHed boar.

Farm Machinery
Household Goods
FLOYD CLEMENT

rpuBiio--AUC-Ti()-N-~
Monday. January '15

-Ur. W,' n. Xar is in', Ord on
'IueMlay anll Frida~' at office of
Dr. Zeta X~r. :~9·He
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BUY!-
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SIZE-
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ROWBAL

Save with the new

Frnnk's Standnrd Service

PLUMBING and HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

NlW 195' REP CROWN!
enjoy the fop winter starting advantages of fInest
premium gas - at the price of regular! Yes!

\ ONE'$£(ONO STARTING! fASTER WMU.'j,UI'';
: in bitterest weather at no extra cost-j-S-;,13-
I "OW with STANDARD REO CROW~J (~-

"DolI't tl'Y to the it YOUl"t>e';f - Call a Heating E~pellH

I ~ • ,

~
" N.N--~N'--~#-i#N'~N'J It \vas 1ll0\;cLl and duly t;:arried Edgar \Y. }~ot'. salary, De-

P
' , d that the County Treasurer be in- cember, bOnd premium. 60.24rocee ings of the County Board strll,cled to rcfl!::;e to cash Old Age Ed. Sims, assigned to Leon-

, ASSistance Wa.rrant No. '256. anI B. Woods, labor'. . . . 3.75
, '. , should it evcr be prescnted for Evct Smith, salary, Decem-

, , ##""~"";"##;;";###'#'''#o##';_N'__N'N'_N'N'###'''' I payment, it having been Isstlcd in ber ' '... 31.80
JanUiuy 2, 1951 Ilion as Supervisors 'of Valley I August, HH8, and, 'nevci' ~en State Journal Prtg. Co"

The County Board met on the. County, Nebrasl,a and the same cashed. " supplies .•........... :. 235.40
above date with the following II have ~en examined and founa The report of the County Sheriff Stephenson School Supply
members pre sen t: McClellan, regular in all respects, ami as Jailor for the ~'ear 1950 was Co" supplies 6.23
Smith, Jablo~ski, John~on and II WHEItEAS, IT FURTlllo:H Ap- presented and 'Ordered placed on Ste.phen::;on ;School Supply
Roe. The mlJ1u~es of the last pears that said persons have filed flle. Co" supplies ... , ... '. . .. 55.50
meeting Wl're read and approved, proper bonds with the County The County Agent's report was Valley Co. Extension SCI'-
as read. Bank reports were as Judge of sald County aml have presenled and ordered plaCed on vice, mileagt', salaries,
follows: North Loup Valley Uank, taken the oath J'('quired by law, file. " ' exp., , , .. , 238.55
$16,769,96. " '0 ~OW, TllE~EF?~loJ.. be

r
it re,- The County ',l'reasur('r's report E. B. Wee!,es,' bortd pre- 41.36

. The annuial/ epol t of thel!1",h-
1

sol\ e;l, that ,said, ~~oal, \\. ROt, on sale of real esta te for 194D, for Le!~l~~~~~1 B: \~~~~d;.' po'• ~t~o':~'
\\ay Comm ~~lOner \\as ple~cntec MOlll::> 13. Cu III 1.1,1l1s, Ed\\anl J. d'linquent ta: '5' " t cI

nd 0 de 'C] laced rIe ' S 'k 1£ 1 H b S V H- C,, xe, \:ras pre::;cn e frt., expo , 57.27
a r ~ c p .on I . e\ en er, L. I U y, . , an- and ord.:n:d plared on file " Clal'll1s agal'nst thA }'oad FundSupervisor Ball II1truduced the sen, Jacl, Romans and RaJ H. . ,. ~ •
follOWing Resolution anLl moved I Knapp be declared the uw,)' elect- T~e followwg bond;'!, wl'r~ ap- read as follows:
its adoption: cd and qualified Supel visors of pIOHL! by the Uonds. CO!1Ulllttee: Beran Hdwe., supplies ....

RESOLUTION said County to selVe during the John~. ~Iaskell" Jusllce of Peace T. B. Hamilton, mileage ..
WHEREAS, Edl>aI' W. Ro<?, peliod provided by law and until f~r Old I\vp" Paul Sw,a.nel<, Jus- Howard Huff, repairs .. ,.

MOrTis B. Cummins, Edwanl J, their successors are duly electeLl t~ce of ~eace for Mi~hlgan Tw1'" HilI .Sand & Gravel Co.,
Sevenker, Ed. Hrub>', S. V. Han- 01' appointed and qualified. l' ~ ~n~, ~eple.cha~ J~~tlce of Pt'a.ee gravel , 822.42
se'n Jack Romans and Ray H. Signed, Ellswol th Ball, Jr, fc I EUI cka ~wP'. AJ thtlr McLam, Island Supply Co" repairs. :>.90
I{n~pp have presented to the; On roll call the above resolution C:lel k fo~ Spn~l~dale?'wP:, G;o. A. Fl'ank Kuklish, rent...... 20.00
Board theirCerlifieates of Elec- i was unanimously aLlopted. ~lal~' 'oTtrhe~aullleIJ! C°Col; O!td J~vy-, Cha:>., Lemasters, labor,... 2.50

"" ~\\ I D "r" un y U"oe, Loup Valley Motor &: Equip- '
\VIlma e. Cochran, Deptlty CO~ll1ty ment, repairs .. , , 19.19
Clelk, Stanley E. Nolte, Chief L. &: L. Battel'y station,
Clel'k, for ,County ,Tr02asurel', repairs. , .
Emanuel Petska, CQunty Survi'~'or, Mo. Valley Maeh. Co., Ren-
Emanuel Petska, Deputy County tal pay·t. " •.... 74.0.00
Sheriff, Henry A. Stat'a, Coun'ty Ed. Ma~on, mileage....... 13.28
As::;essor, Rcbqt G. Hall, CO\lnty Mo. Valley Mach, Co" re-
Shetiff. Motion made and carri.ed pairs .
to approve the Iq)ort of the Bonds Marsh Service, gas .
Commit,tee. Mrs. Maude Milburn, rent.

The followiJ1g claims were pre-, Neb. Cont. Tel. Co., phone.
sented agclinst the Gennal Fund: North Loup Village, I:ent ..
Fred B. Appelget, mileage. $ 10.31 Ord Light &: Water Plant,
1£I1s\\' 0 I th Ball, Jr., salary, lights ...•........ , .. ,. 2.3i

December .... "....... 50.00 Omaha \Vclding Co., sup-
Dr, Frank A. Uarta, Itled- plies. . .

Ical service ,... 4.00 StanGal'd Oil Co., gas ,
Churchill Mfg. Co" sup- Sinclair ,l~efining Co" oil ..

plies ...........•....... 19.10 Chas. Svoboda, welding, re-

1
M! s. Earl Crosley, matron. 12.60 pail s . . . . . . . . 5.60
Hammond & Stephens Co" The J'exas Co" fuel & oil.. 58.00

supplies ......•........ 29.55 The Wozab Agency, Ins.
S. V. Hansen, salar,}' De- premium , , .. 313.10

cember , .- ,20.76 Bridge claims were as follows:
S. V. Hansen, phone exp... 30.14 A. R. Brox, salary. . . . . . .. 50.00
John'R. Haskell; bond pre- , Ord Hal'llware, supplies... 2.62

miums .: < :. 210.00 IThe \~ozab Agency, Ins.
Joe J. Jablon::;}l.l,. salary, prenllUI1l ., "" 147.03
Decem~r ;: ;. 58.18 'Claims 'again::;t the Mail Route

L. C. Johnson, Salary, De- Fund read as follows: .
<;ember ......• : ,.. 42.30 A. R. Brox; salary ,. 150.00

Kansas-Nebmsk,\ Natural HilI Sand &: Gravel Co"
Gas Co" gas .. ; 142.31 gravel , .. , 493.23

Cli\.ra l(inkade, si\.lart 91.pO Valley Co. Bridge 1"und,
Klopp Prtg. Co.,' supplies 8.~5 labor, materials, expo .. , 208.91
~up Nat!. 1"al·l)\. Assn, I Valley Co. Road }'-und, la-

rent " , . : . . • .. 10.pO bor, materials, expo .. ,.1.332.00
.c. W. .McClellan, salilry, De- <"1ahns against the State Ad-

eem,bel' ~!'::., ..... :'., ,.. 46:34 minb:trative fund were as follows:
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Phone Co:, Opal Burro\d, petty tash .. J 21.83
... pllolles .,. ;", ...• r: ... ,. 51.58 Wa,nda Smcts" mileage. . .. 15,21
Nebr. Office Service Co" Clara KinkadC', salary •.. ,. 31.20

supplies " ,.. 3.25 l1aims against the County He-
North Loup Comtnunity lief fund read as follows:

Hall, rent .. , i, • • ; . . . • •• 20.00 Dr. 1". A. Barta, 'medical
Ord ,Light & Water Plant, ear~ Cor Mrs. Jim Lal'.sen 52.00

lights ., .... ;; .... ,.... 29.46 Dr. Ii. A. Barta, mecUcal
'------------- ------------------------------- aid for Mrs. Ernest Mc-

NOWI ~R[MlUM WINUR AOVANTAGm AT RfGUlAR PRien ,,~~ir~~;~;ill~~~~l~;: ,,00

"'

\ ' rent for Abigail Pierce,. 14.00
... Carson's Market, groceries

for !Mrs. Amos Christof-
~ ferson 13.00

_ Bernice Cornell, board &
room Cor CHif Aubert. .. 60.00

Dudley Hurl~rt, rent for
Tony Wegryzl\ .. '...... 5.00

Koupal & Barstow Lbl'. Co.,
fuel for Ella Uond... . .. 10.00

Lincoln Co. Assistance Of·
fice, ambulance for Mrs.
Freel Drake, gl'ocel'ies for
Mrs. Fred Drake....... 18.00

Ord Co-op. Hospital, medi
cal care for Mrs. Fr( 1
Drake, hospitali7.ation fer
Mrs. Fred Drake...... 311.00

Ord Coop. Hospital, hospi
talization for Mrs. Beulah
McCall 65.15

On.l Coop. Filling station,
fuel for Ernest McCall" 10.00

Alois Schmadere!', lent for
Agnes Verzal ..... ,.... 12.00

Sel vi~e Oil Co" fuel for
Jim Lal'sen 14,00

State Assistance Fund. 25·.~

OAA, ADC ' 162,00
Motion macie anLl cal rled to ac

cept the report of the Claims Com
mittee. Motion made and ean ied
to adjoul1\ "Sine Die."

Leonard 13. Woods, County Clel k

The Loup Valley
---------~-----:------------_-.:.._---_.......:..-.-_...;...,-;....------
Established April, 1882
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• Irnproved full-Width Seats
• Adjustable Seat Assures Proper Eye

Level . ,
• Large Door Openings
• All-Around Cab Visibility
• Side Doors Held Open by Over-

Conter Stop
• Sturdy Steel ConstructlOll
• Unit-Design Bodies
• Pick-Up Bodies with flush Skid

Strips
• Insulated Panel BOdies
• Extra-Strong Stake Bodies
• full-Width Gravel Shield
• One-Piece fenders
• Counterbalanced Alligator-Jaw Hood

Ord. Nebr,

I-Straight-through balanced design
2-6 ft, cut. Straw·walker type rack
3-0versize cylinder; quick speed' change"
4-Easy adiustnients ' "
5-Finest construction, Priced rIght
ISee us for complete inCormatlon Oil this great combine. GenuIne _
parts, expert ~en ke on FOId Trac(uu :lnll Dearboru Ill1l'lemcnts.

~

5 reasons for selecting
DEARBORN·W'OOD BROS~

COMBINE

GREAT CAB AND BODY
FEATURES

• Steering Column Gearshift
(moJefs with 3·spe~d tronsml'uion)

• 4-Specd $ynchro-Mesh Transmission
(in nl:oYler models)

• New Twin-Action Rear Brakes
(heel''' duly moJe,'sJ

• New Torque-Action Brakes
Uigol d"'y mod.,,)

• foot-Operated Parking Brake
(mod,,!s \/r";,h 3-speed tranjnJ:~S;Ofl'

• Wide Range of Springs

• New Ventipanes in Cabs
• f1exl-Mounted Cab

• New Dual-Shoe Parking Brake
(fleoyt dlJ/Y mode!d

• Rugged. Rigid frames

• Hypold Rear Axles
• Single-Unit Rear Axle Housings

GREAT CHASSIS FEATURES

GREAT ENGltU FEATURES

Great Features EverywhereYou Look•••

• Two Great Engines

• Valve-In-Head Etficioncy

• Blue-Flame Combustion
• Power-Jet Carburetor

• Perfected Cooling
• Specialized 4-Way Lubricatiorl

.• Thermostatic Heat Control

• Cam-Ground Cast Alloy IrOI1 Pistons

\

ORB AUTO SALES CO.
Edw, Gnaster

'.

make these Advance-Design Trucks

J" BUyr

"

i
I

YOU

r

TIlE ORO QUlZ, OlU). NEBRASKA

·,k.~~l~fllSt 1/1 va .1.
_h'(Sf ill $(l/'e$

\:0r

MORE (HEVROUTS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER TRU(KI

THESE new 1951, Chevrolet trucks tell their own
story. , , with features that add up 10 long,

satisfying, money-saving service Qn the lob.
They're engineered to take Ihe roughest, toughest
kind of work, and keep 011 laking it, wilh Ihe
lowest possible mainlenance and upkeep, These
1951 Chevrolet trucks are 9 slep forward for the
'ruckslh~1 already are Amen/co's favorite-flut in
value, flrsl in demand, fil~t in' sales. And you' owe
It to yours'elf 10 see the nation's leading truck
Chevrolet-befor~you buy 'f0u,r nex.t truck, Check
the features thaI will payoff .for you, Then re
member thaI Chevrolet trucks offer you all this
at surprisingly low cost. You'll see it pays to buy
Chevrolet. See these 1951 Advance-Design trucks
-and gei' all ihefach-todo>yl

DAN CE'

":\1\,,,>" " Cro,," III S:tr~~llt" .,

Glert Hudson's Oklahoma
"Good Will Riders"

Friday, Jan. 19,

Six Fat Dutchmen return
ing by popular request

Friday. rebr. 2

Bobby'MilIs and his 'breh.
Friday, Jan. 26

SEVEN
BIG

JOBS

SubscrilitlOll Price
$3,00 in Nebraska
~3.50 Elsewhere

All of these money-saving natural gas services can be your1
at prices to suit your budget. Why not plan now to enjoy,
eC'::""Jmlcal Natural Gas servants in your home? Your Kansas·
Nebl aska Manager' will be happy to 'show you how eosy it it
Jo arronge easy monthly pa'yments on your gas bill.

3. Natural Gas \VATER HEATERS giv'e you all the
hot water your family needs, 24 hours a day, • , flt
a cost of a few pennies.

4. It's thrifty to heat your home with reliable natural
gas. You'll be amazed at its cleanliness •.• a saving
in housecleaning bills alone!

~, Year.round AIR·CONDITIONING is now within
the'rcadl of tiwusands with the ani.azing Servel nat
ural 'gas air conditiollcr : .. set the dial, and forget it.

(). Insure perCectdothes-drying weather by owning a
ne\v l}'\tural gas CLOTHES DRYER .• , it takes the
blues O\lt of Blue Mondays.

']. NeWl;st-llOine- servant .•• the GAS.FIRED INCIN.
EHATOH. Reduces garbage and burnable trash to a
handful of fine ,ash overnight ••• does away with
unsightly garbage can.

1. A natural gas AUTOMATIC RANGE gives you
fast, clean, thrifty cooking.

2. TIle trouble. free Servel REFRIGERATORS are si
lent AL\VAYS. So inexpensive to operate ... backed
by a ten·year guarantee.

PLAN YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AROUND THESE 7 NATURAL GAS
CONVENIENCES. THEY WILL REPAY

YOU RICHLY IN BETTER LIVING .••

ECONOMICALL'If

FubUshed a':: OrJ, Nebraska

amount. It is time we got our l'endH aid to the most populous 1also Oll!' olde~t, livll1g to the v('n-l at the age of 65 ye,u~, and some IFI e~l: I think you pl~yed in that I g~rls enjoy wearing them that tives, taking his family. Al
feet on solid grounLl again. nallon in the wodd. A !lttle help erable Clge of 90 yeals. Our fllst day \\e may hope lo see that goal basketball game ag,unst Central mne 1110nths. coille to find out, the Omaha ~a,

Put prices back wht:re they be- at the tight time might have kept j five plesidcnts, including ',,"ash- attained. Recenliy Rep. Sabath City bacl< in 1903. In fact, you I Having the senior play early. felt a kinship with the Valley
long, and the pi esent social seCllr- that part of the wodd on our side. ington, lived to an average of al- of llIinois established an all·tillle played a Pletty good gamt', when The junior play too, for that mat- county cal' bccalise of 01'd nla-\
ity law will mt'an something. With The American people would like most 80 yeal s, missing that nlal k l'C'c0l'd of nearly H years selvice the big boys didn't cal'e to play. I tel'. Once, the~ were a late-Y'ear tives, since they were in-laws Of'
a dollar worth one hundred cents to know \~hy the U. S. troops wele by only two yeals for the five of in congress, and he sUlI has some I I'ec~ll y'ou. use:l to nm the cen-

I
event, cro\\'llcd 111. Dr. and Mrs. 1'~. L. Blessing and'

a nlan can g'd along nicely on a withdlawn flom South KOleJ, giv- 'I them, The fir:st ten plesident~, lim~ to sene. He doubtless Is in tury lU about 9:Z secomls, or pos- I' 000 had often visited here! \
monthly social security payment of ing the COlllmunlsts a chance to howevu, lived to an avelage of favor of everybody else retiring slbl~ It was. 10,2. Anyway, It was i Another Texas holiday-time co- 000,
$50 and an added $50 pel' month all but conquer that country and only 77 years. frolil active work at the age of a bit ~a~:el t~~n I c.ould m~k,e I incidence was the wayan Omaha Say, these new license numbers
of his own earning'~, sometl,ing he making necessary the,loss o.f thO~- Then come the figures for our 65, amI :ret , when he has passed It. BelteH It.OI .wt,.I ~an tun Just i cal' and a Valley county cal' passed an: going to take some getting ,
cannot do in the era of high ptlces sands. of good Amcncan hves ~n first fifteen presidents, whos.e av- that age by nearly 20 years (he ,is as. hal d today. a~ I e\ el could, only lone another now and again, in that used. to: sort of like learning your
pl'evJ.iling today. . stoPPll1g the I'ed horde and ll1 erage age was only H years .. The 84) he is still :langing ontJ his job I Illll too llluch lU one place. big far-away state of Texas. alphJbet all over again.

Persons now receiving pensions dl'iving them back to the Yalu anl'age fa l' the fiest 20 was 7t as lawIllaker. , --~-'--'---'----'- I Each tinw, the 47-license car 000
of any kind will be able to get by river. , yeal S, for the fil st 25 plesidents fa!'\. itshaab

t
0tlhltetiJ!'1olbc \o"fe nal\aVkOkl'negtolat\~eS I." ~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~.t I \\.'ouM., ho.nk, at, ,the N.ebl'ask,a Vel'lll'e ,'nael's"n i's gOI'ng ar'Ollndon those pensions as it was intend- Enl:our aged by the wishy'-washy the average age cam~ down to 69 ~ f , I' f I th t ." ~

cd they should ami be able to en- a,tl!lude in. W,lshington, the Red Iyeal s, and for the 30 who are dead for .'1 country as lar'ge as the S h. T I Ice~Se, 01, v:ce \ ~Isa, ee lI1g a pointing out to evel'Y one that hi:;
joy a certain amount of pleasl1l'e Chmese decldcd that they had lIttle the avel age is 67 yeal s. Now, United ~tates is too vital to en- t ...... omet lng : i a ft lend \\ a~ neal. , initials are now being ulied on aU
in their old age, instead Of trying to fear flom the Umtt'd ~ati~ns, whIle all the time, medical science lItl'il to ,the mentalities of dodelrr- t'" .., ; I Come to lealn, the 47-license car lour Valley county cars!
to make one dollar do the work of and today our troops are fIghting ha3 becn bU3y incleasing the span ing gramlpas. Just why anybody ~ 1" 'ff t ... was driven by 0\\1' Bruce Covey, ' , ','
two, as they are compelled to do a battle fOI' existence, with the I of life tor the avelage individual, wants to continue in office afte~' .. .LIL eren ..,.... ..;.. ~ who went to Texas to vis,it reia- I - ~rl1la

under the Phrescn.t inflfatedIPl'!ctetS! Pll~Slt)ect oftlbcinD
g fOIl ced eveAntf~;'1~ hthe sr::-n of life

t
fori our Plethsidendts h.e isI 80 yearts oldtiS tSOlldlethindg II ! , l~ Designed for

Finally, t e pnce 0 rea, es a e y 111 0 ano leI' un ~ll·que. n as uCEn com; all,t y on e C- simp y 'canno unl ers an , an l~ •• ~H~~~~~~"~~"H~'~'~.·H;H"'~I
hets changed little, if any, wh!le, attitude from the lx-ginning by ,a crease. Of course a part of, this cannot undel'otand the ideas o{ a I ' , i
the pdce of the dollar was going Idepartment of state that had a Lleclease is due to the activity of constituency that wiII continue to You want to know what a little, ~ , 2.plow tractors
down all the time the price of definite policy and held to it wou~d thl'ee assassins, but this is one of vote for a man of Sitch an age all dinky wOlid it is? I • "
pel'~onal property w~~ going uP: h~ve n,\eant the difference between the hazanl,s o,f life that comes witli! the strength of past perforillance. Well, the' Jess Koyandas decidcd I ' , _
Uncle I' present conel1tlons a tax vIctory and defeat. , the office, so I make no apology I Sabath inay have been a good man on a southem Christmas holiday, i~
dollae can buy very little. With the 1 The others of the United Nations for including Lincoln, Garfield and jl in his day, but nobotly past 80 is and went by bus as far and fast I [ ~~:::=-J)~~~~~~[~
value of the dollar restored our, have little faith in the intentioris McKinley" qualified to hold the third hil,>hest as they COlud, clear to the south- ',.
tax dollars would do twice the of the United States, else ther Thel'<~ is an answer to this silua- 'pooition in the nation's govein- el'nmost lip of Texas, Brownsville.
work they do today. would bE; furnishing more troops tion and it Is not pleasant to con- ! ment. The United states goi,'el'll- They enjoyed the things tomists

The ta,x problem is one of the and more anllS in the fighting in template. Due nation has grown I ment through its lllany depart- usually enjoy, among them, Dor-
A Wodel oj NiglltlrlaH:. most senous facing the people of Korea. It Is haldly fair to ca)1 to such an extent and the problen)s I ments compels a l~rge number othy trotted up and down the

For flame seven years or more the United States today, and that U.e war there a United Nations have increased so that presidents of Its wOI'kers to qUIt at the, al;e beach.
now we have been living in a problem could be solved largely by War, 'The United States is fur- die befole their allotted time if' of 65. Why, in God's name Well, Mrs. H. D. Leggett was
dream wol'1d, dreams fol' some of getting all prices down where they nishing 90~~ of the troops arid they had been engaged in' less II should our lawmakels lingel' on for 1abluptly called to southon Texas
us, nightniares for others. It all rightly belong. We can hal',lly Icasualties and about the same strenuous work, Time is the stuff another 20 yeal s? because r.er daughter Mel! y was
depeI:ds upon the point of view. hope to continue living in a dream proportion of the machinery of life is made of, and the more of --- < velY ill and had lost a tiny baby.
To some it is a pleasant dream world from new until the end of war. it we have, the long<'e we live. Yet, Hele I have been listening to the lOne day she was taken for a dlive
to have more moeny coming in tin.le, an.d most people woul,d pr~- Much, and possibly all, of the every four years a nunl bel'. pf our Iadio, to a program of, saci ed in the Blownsville legion and ...
than ever before in the family his- f~1 ge.ttlng ~~ck to a, ~101 t. solld trouble we find ourselves in today leading citi;,::ens clamor for the music sponsored by the Belcher who do you think she saw on the
tory. To others it is a nlghtmal e f10ancial baSIS than \\ e ha\ e to- can be laid at the door of the state honor of being the nation's chief Beer Corpol'alion and thinking of beach?
to have expenses piling higher and day. . " , , .'. department. headed by Dean executbe. There isn't the slight- a year well spent-Well, spent, i Right!
hJgher with the constant incrcase If confl.dence 10 the fedela.l gov- Acheson. Congressmen and sen- est chance of J. L. being calkd to anyway, when in COmes a card I t 11 . u it was a little, bitty
of everything we have to buy. ell1l1lent IS to be lestoled, It can ators, many of his own party, have the job, and there never was. But, from that old killjoy, l"red Wesley 'ldo l yo

The POW;:lS that be in the lanel best be. done. by a mastel:ful de- no faith in him, and are demand- If such a contingency arose, you Coe, of Grand Junction, Colo. In \\01 • 000
arc talki:1g in pleasant platitudes crease 1~ pnces and wages, all ing that he resign, but he refuses can bet YOLlI' life you know what it he makes some pel'tinent re-· Bess didn·t know Dorothy was,
of the danp'cls of inflation or de- along. the Ime unlll. a leasonetble to do QO, and he l'S b"I'ng bacl{~,l by n1Y answer wOlllet be. I'd rathet' marl,s in regard to my choice of I

<> h d Thi I b ~ ~ c, tl t t tl '11' t f within a thousand miles, when shepr'ession, as though we did not base IS reac e, ,.s can o~ ~ e t),1e president. fish." le en mos 111 mg even s 0
hav'e both with us right now. A tl.one, by sta,tC/ln1J.~shJp,. Polltl;lans ,So far as the president is con- my life, Well, he clidn't s:ty too glanced out the car window and I

. I t· f tl . e flg\ll e onl~ on th\J basl.s. o.f \ otes. c"l'ned, the \var l'n !'Ol'l"" I'S stl'll much, so here it is J'ust as he wrote l'e'porlcd, "I'd, swear that girl was,'tenific tnf a Ion 0 every 1mg w J f ~ " '" I want to live in Neblaska fOl' ,Mrs, KovanlTa, she looks so much
have to buy, a.n inflated price of Today we have ten polttlclans . or a police aclion. We are in the the same I'eason that I do not want it: 1 k h Ik' th 1
ewzything we have to SEU, an one statesman. The proportion midst of an undeclared war, whIch to be president of the United "You are a hell of a feller, writ- L e ,~r, wa mg on e sant over
inflated wage scale for everybody should be level'sed. was started wholly by Me Truman Etates. Denizens of the Cornhusker ing about the thrills of YOur life j thele. 000
who works for a living. Again~t and Mr. Acheson. The constitu- state live longer than they do and never a. won} about manying I ,.,
this is the depressed value of the Vltity Rcqllins }t·aitll.. 'lion states that war cannot be de- elswltere, as has been found by a your fine Wife P, S. Surely you. Of all the queer sholtages, I
dollar, now worth less than half .Today, as never. before In t.he <;lan:d except by act of cQngn'ss study of life expectancy alI over w~re not that' old when you got' can't .imagine why.there would ,be
what it was some ten years ago. hl~tory of our natIOn, we r~qulre and that no fOl'eign commitments the country. A pl'ominent statis- manied or was it sO long ago that a shortage of bakll1g soLla! 'rhe

This dream wotld is llmeal, \in- ~alth. If we h~ve no confidence may be made except as ratified by lUcian has figured out that the av- you forgot to remember it? I'll war? .
natural. It gives everybody a dis- ll1 the leadershJp of the people a two-thirds vote of congress. erage agc expectancy of a woman bet y'ou have heard about it since A stnke, dill you say?
torted idea of values. It makes :vho represent U;l, ~th at 'Vash- Perhaps this is the reason it is in Nebl'a::;ka. is now .74 years as the last Quiz came out. Reganls 000
the laboring man believe that he ll1gton and abl?~r.l, \\.e cannot.hope spoken of as a police action, but compared With a naltonal expect- from your Old Friend, Fred W. It is so much more intelligent
must have still higher wages to to be fUI~y un.l.fled III th~ mIghty there are as many men in action "ney of 71 years. The average Coe." • for senior business to be sprinkled
combat the cost of everything he effOI t for sun IvaI that !les ahead now in KOI'e'l. as there were at any expectancy for a man is 70 >'~ars, Well, Fred, I make no apologies thloughout the y'ear as it now is,
has to buy. It giv~s the farmcr of us. one time during the Civil war. The of four more than the naltQnal for not mentioning my wedJing in in place of being crammed in}o the
the idea that he shoulLl have more The ~reatCl' ~al t of our peo~le United States is full of capable average, 9an anybody give a the top ten thl'il!S. Somehow I last bulging month of school ac- L V II T t
still for the crops he has to sell. It ha\:~. v\ew~d With al.an;l the, m- men. Why in God's name do we ~ettel' reason for wanting to live consider that something pel'~onal tivilies. oup a ey rae or
gives all of us the idea that we effl~l~nt,;y I? the natIOn s caintal, have to put up with a man like 111 Nebraska? between me and the Mrs" just as .1"01' instance, laking senioe pic-
should have a largt'r income to off- espl:clally 111 the department of Acheson at the head of the depart- >'Oll and thousands of others prob- tures in the fall. & I I t C '
set the aded expense of living, state.. They have not as yet been ment of state? Our legislators in Washington a.bly consider your maniages. You Issuing senior rings at the be- mp emen o.

The reason this unnatural can- fully ll1fonned of the nature of have been working for years on and I and oue wives ,are not kings ginning of the last year of high
clition continues is that the pol- the commitments made at Yalta, different. ideas to make it possible and queens 01' movie stars, so our school, in place of getting them '
iticians al'e afraid to take the at Teheran, at Potsdam. They do W C for a nun to retire frOm active life home life is our own. Incidentally, at graduating time. Tile boys and North Loup. N~br'aska
initiative in getting us back to know that much of the fix we now ard's ookin· ,-~_-_, , ---,._-~._"""'::'~_-:-_- -=:-- _

i~~tO;~al:~?t~ff~~~i~~it~g~~~, w;~~ ~th~erlseo.~rse{~:s ci~n;~n~~le~sth~;d; hat:s olumn :,N''E','W ,19'51 eH 'VROLET T" U""CKS'
1:'roblcl\1 wiII lose the important I like to figme :llld I always clid ,
"otes of labor, and the first party As a democratic people, we had like to figure. Fm'lhennore, I
to S\lg~('st the removal of price the/iight to be infollned of any have a bool< called the Lincoln
SUpp"l ts will get it in the neck agl'eement made that would affect Library that is full of statistics.
fron) the farmerS. Evel'ybouy real- us and QUI' Ameri,can way of life. The other day I got the book out
izcs we would be better off with The fulI information has never and turned to the page giving all
lower prices and wages, but no- been made public. 'Ve do know the vital data about the presidents
body has the nerve to do anything that Russia must have been given of the Unite,d States, and I went
about it. a free hand in Asia in return fOl' over it with a fine tooth comb, so

What we need touay is a dollar her help in defeating Germany, a to speak. What I found out about
actually worth one hundred cents. I feat we would better have accom· the men who have held the helm
To accomplish this desirable end plished alone. of the Ship of State through all
we must be able to buy a sack of This may explain the attitude of' 041' )'cars as a nation might be of
flour for a dollar. A bushel of the state d('partment with regard intel';'st to others, so I am passing
Nheat or corn mllst not be worth to help to nationalist China and to I f'd f h t th Y
mor~ than a dollae, the man who our hands off policy when the reds ~I~n~'o:th.ew I eas or w a ~
is now drawing $60 per week must ovenan that nation. Nothing was There are a total of 33 names
be content with about half that Idone, no attemlJt was made to in the list, but one of them, GrOver

Clevela)1d, is repeated, since his
tel ms of offiCE) had an intel'im be
tween them. On vital statistics,
two of them, the present incuPl
bent and Hel'bcrt Hoover, are still
living, and so their names are not
in the consideration. There is no
telling how much longer they may
live or what they wiII do while
they arc living. Five of them, in

I duding Washington, .had only a
COmmon school edllcalton. Three of
them, including Lincoln, weee self
tallght. Four of them wel'e H~rv

ard men, three attended Wilham
and ,Mary, two Pl'inceton, and one
Yale. AlI the rest of them had
more 01' less experience in some
colIege.

As to jobs, 22 were law)'Cl's,
three were anny men, two were
politicians, one a planter, one a
pUblicist, one a teacher and one
a publisher, With all due respect
fOl' the professiorl, it seems to me
we have had entirely too many
lawyel',3 in the chief ~xecutiv~'s
chair. S.ix of our preSIdents, tn
cluding the bachelor pl'esiLlent,
James Buchanan, who had a good
excuse, had no children, On~ of
them William Henty Barnson,
who 'spent much of his lime away
fl'0111 hone fighting Indians, had
ten childlen. There was a total of
61 sons and 42 daughters, making
an average of slightly male thfln
three for each Pliesident. These
figures do not include HooYer.
Roosevelt nor Tnunan. ,

Now we come to. the astoundi/1g
part of this story, which some i of
you may not. believe, but the fl~
ures are available in any public
library if you want to check thei~L
Geor"'e Washington died before hiS
allolted time due to catching an
untimelY case of influenza, but oUr
se~ond president, John ALlams, w,as-

E. C. LEGla;·I"I'.
EUITOll null l'UULlSIIEll

e. ll••\pklng - - - - All,', ~Iannger

"arlIn KeL~chlll1 ~."... Edlt'!r

EntHed at the l'o~toffke In 01'\11l"a.lIey County! Nebraska, as SecoQIl
Cla~s Mall ~ atter unJer Act ot
Uarch 3, 1879.
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The hea.y dufy <:'\QOlplon! ... the new r-5 for '51. lhi, truck lJu(sdls any olhcr
tluck in the 1~'l·ton tidd! N'e" 5-S fAR EX I RA Cab offers man) e"lra eom.
forts ... a\'aJ!a~'!e at e"tl'J co,t 011 Ford Trueks. Serics F·t throllgh F-8.

The famous F.l Pi<k.p \lilh Ley, fealules for '51! Plus a 1 iil1poltallt monc)-
sal in:; ad\anc~m~nt the rord POW ER PI LO f, standard on ALL new
Ford Ttucks for '51, from 95·lJ p. Pickups to 145-h p. BIG JOBS!

70,000.00
95,000.00
17,909.07

182,009.6'1

C. J. Mortensen, President

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

Nebraska State Dank

COl1lstock

COli ect-Attest :
C. J. MOltensen
R. J. CI'onk
L. D. r-l111lken

Dircctors

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,936,056.69
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to S€(:Ule liabilities and for
other pUI poses (inclUding notes and bills rediscounted
and securities sold with ag1 eement to repurchase) .... $ 554,500.00

I, C. J. Mortensen, plesident of the above named bank, do hereby
certify that the above statement is tnle to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Bill.'! payable, lediscou.l1ts, alld other liabilities for bor-
rowed money .,,', ..... , ....•....•..... ,., ... ,., ....

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital· , $
Sur'pllls , ,., .
UndiviJed pl'ofits .

TOTAL CAPITAL ACL"'OUNTS , .

LIABILITIES
Demand depositll of individualg, partnerships, and COL po-

lations , .. , , .$1,887.213.01
Time deposits of individuab, paltnelships, and corpo-

ratlons ." " ..•......... , , ..
Deposits of United States Govcll1ment (inclUding postal

savings) , , .
Deposits of States and political subdivbions .. , .. , .
Other deposits (celtified and officers' checks, etc.) .

TOTAL DEPOSITS , .. , , $2,533,147.02

Mr. and MIS. Glen Nelson and The H. O. A. club will m8et :1111'. anrl. 1\lrs. Clvyton Shepperd D vis Creek IV t M t Sf !l. Ien to four categories of veteran-
family wele Sunday dinner guests Thulsllay at the hOllle of 1111'S. and daughter WeIe dim.er guests a e s US ar'r tIainees wllo, for I€asnns be:lI01H!
at the home of Mrs. Nelson'S Harty Dau. of MIS. Grace Wright Tlllllo,day. Dale and Dean PaIseI' have • their conttol. either may nol be
brother and sister·In·law, lh. and KG. Stone and son Hich,ud tool< been having lhe measle.s the past \. School In Sprinc1 a.ble to IES'lllle their training by
MIS. Jim Sorensd1 and Jimmy. a huck load of cattle to Bloken :\Icthodbt Churdl week but are r.ot velY Ill. ':J next July ~5, or may not be in a

Miss Norma Lane and Miss Bow Satmday. Melle A. Zook, minister The Neighborly club met fo:' an I \VOlIJ \\iar 11 veterans in Ne- position to remain in continuous
Avis Lee Copp moved FJiday eve· Ted ~rikson, Dick Ellkson and Sunda.>, school 10 a. m. ";11 day meeting- at the J?hn WII- braska who pIa:! to take) (duea. training afterwanls.
!ling flom the apaltment in the Philip DOWSe) went to Bloken Bow Evening worship 7:30 p. 111. hams hom~ Thursday With MIS. tion anu tJaining under the G. I. Thcse) eategl1rIes are: (1) ,·et.
Petcy Speer resluenee to the rooms Friday whcle Dick and Ted Edit- The) Ladies Praycr Circle will Edgar DaVIS as assistant hostess. BIll should enroll for the 1£\51 crans who have starteJ G. I. Bill
in the east side of the hotel which son sold hogs. meet with Mrs. EUlth ClevelanJ There were 10 members and l\lrs. <pring school tom if they v.ant studies. and i.nteIIUl)t them to go
\VCle forlllelly occupied by Mr. anu MIS. \VIll. Dowse, jr. anJ Mrs. T!mrsuay. Jan. 11, at 2 o·clock. Anna Tappan was a guest. Election to be sure of meetinD' the July ~5 Ibacl{ Into active HuhtalY or naval
MIS. Maurice Gall.is. MalY Fish~r left on}he bus Thul s- of office.rs was the .order -of the 1951 cut-off date l'eC;Uirements fo~' sen'ice; (2) v.cterans who com-

~hs. Lois Rosenfelt left on the lIt!r. anel MIS. Ell1est KotIc of Mr. anJ Mrs .. R,H:h.a rJ ~~~l a!ld day mOll1lng ~or Savannah, Mo., Church of Je'su'l Chrbt d,ay, \,:,hlCh result.eJ 111 MIS. Mal)' starting G. I. Bill coulses. Ipleted pre-medl~al anJ pre-?ental
bus Sunday morning for her home Sargent and Mr. and MIS. Robelt Mr. and MIS. \Vllhs \'Vells \Hle dm· where they .wIll c~nsult .dodols Sunday school 10:30 a. m. I'razel as pre.:ndent and l\1ts. ThiS was the ad\ice given to- ? I. Blll sc~ooltng, and can t get
in Cambl iJge. Nebr. after having TVldik and Kalen Leui wele Sun- ncr. guests Wed.nes~ay of Mrs. at the Dr. Nichols Sanatol:lum. M:utha Petelsen as le~retaly- day by Ashley W~stmoleland, Into a med1cal or dental school

ent the past week helpinD' cal e Jay dinner guests of MI s. Anna Hall sand MI s. \\ ells par <::nts, Mr. .Mr. anel MIS. O. W. Riddle of • k tl(aS~ll er. The next meettllg Will r"Incoln Iegional otTice manager, by deal1lll1e; (3 ~ teach:rs who
~;r her daughter.in.law, MI~. WII- Tvrdik. an~ MIS Mott <\llen. Gillette, Wyo., Mr. and MIS. M. F. Brl<; b,} \Vlth MIS. Bll! Ealnest on the t<.ho sa~d vetel'a~1s actually must have been spel,ld.ll1g the~r sum-
1 .J Rosenfelt who has been i1l Mr. anu Mrs. GeOlge Well~, Mr. Satul day eHnlng guests of Mr. Hendclson and r-1r. anu Mrs. II. V. Mal 1 M ., R I h L l' J 19th. have comm.:nc.:d their traIning by mel3 takll1g tI allung kaumg to a
3.!u pneumoni~ and Mrs Molt Allcn Mr and MI~ anJ MIS. LeRoy Wells anu son Florida were Satul'llay evening din· fa I~:" I ~ , ~:,;. dJ

P'i' aYlel a~t Mr. anu Mrs. Sam Drawbddgi' the deadline d'lte This mean~ cleglee, and (4) veterans who corn·
W\~ and MI~ . Richard Hall and Rich Ha'll and Lana' "and Mr. and wele Mr. am] MIS. Robelt Tvrdik, ner guests of Mr. ar,d Mrs. F. C. o/~~ J w ~t.:M ~n t Y Ll~n.:r gues s and son \VCI': dinlwr guests at he said that tile' comin'" splin-;; plete G. 1. Bill undergraduate
L;n~' cnte; lai~eJ the following IMIS. WIllis Wells a~u Gal y wei e Kal en Lcui. Mr. and Mrs. 13111 Montanye. " M/' :1~~i 11:~: }~I~~ J~oll:~a~\"ele Alfred Jorgensen's Thul'slb.y. tellll w;n be the last oPl~ortunity C:~Ul St'S . and int~nel .t~ go ah~~~

uests for dinner SlU1dav. her par, supper guests of Mr. anJ MIS. Mal~h and Mr. anel 111s. R. J. Mr. and MIS. Geolge FIShtT ~nd Sumby aftelllon ouests of Mr and Alfred JOl'j;en,cn helpeJ Allen (01' most veteuUls to enter or Ie- With gladuate hall1lng wh~cn
g t Mr an·' Mrs Mott Allen her CUI tis \Vells and (amily at Arcadia Stone. Madene \VCle Sunday evenmg '1 s P te' D dOl .' Th Edwalds shell cOIn Thulstlav. enter tIaining plioI' to next July I \\oul.j stalt after the deadllreen s. . u" . ,. \V I" . \"] ['I' kpatli 'k t f '1 ., U 11'1 l\ I. e I u a anl son:;. e ,. ., ,. J h \V 11' . .-latesIster and brother·In·law Mr. ar.d Friday evening. Mr. an ..l MIS. lll. .1g.gII1S, v 11. >. I' c. gues S 0 l\ r. anu ml S. el ~l aftel no n wa' sp 'nt la' ca ':l. ",,1'. .anu llli s. 0 n I lam3 '25. '" .
Mrs. \VIllis \Vells and Gal y and Clarence Mal sh of Arcadia v,'el e and sC:l1 ! Rlch,alel. we:'e Ord bus,- JO!1l1son and P!chard. The evening and ";llI~pt'r w~s S~l\'e~l ) ll1g Il SI\~'el e d'nner guests at Guy ,MuI - The VA off:cial explained that Westmoruand emphasized tl;at
h I' daughter and son-in·law Mr. also callet s at the C. \Vells home. ness VISltOi s Satul da). was spent pbYlllg Car,,'sb 11' and M St. U b '1' 1l,~ans Sunday. Shal1ene and E!llon the 19::;1 dcadline applies to a must velel ans may not lecelVc
a~d ~frs. Gel aId Docl,hOIl1 of Lin· Mr. and Mrs. Robed Tvruik en· . Honoling ~1rs. Q. 1., S.tone on her E. G. Eton,) accomra;,r0~ a shiP: and I family \\~es;e S~~~bY I d~~l~e{~ I~ad their tonsils removed. at t~e vast majol·ty of Wodd \Var .II. tr,aining after July 25, 1956, the
coIn. Mr. Dockholn is now em- tel tained the following guests. at bllthclay TlI<::sda~ e\tmn,g. Jan. 2. ment of c~t:le to Oma I~:_ :I'.::n~a). ~uests of Mr. and Ml s. W. T. SasHd Hear t hospital <.lUling va· ';eterans- all those. who weI e d.S- I Wll1U-l'...' date of the, pi Ogl am.
ployed by the Good)'ear Hubber Co. a waffle supper Sunday eVCl1lng. a ~:;-JOllP ?,f hel fw,nu:; .~Iought Mr. anu ,.'ll~. \\111 .••"t.{. ~,~J IVasicek cation., , <0 Ic~arg<'d flom selv,ce be~ore July T~e only exct'ptloI>, he sai,l,
in LIncoln. ' Mr. and l\lIs. Glen Nelson, Mr. and co\Cred dishes and SUIPr:lsed .her daughter \\Cle SUl1lJay dUldd 111'. amI l\11s. Maltill UnJansl<i Mr. an;1 !illS. Llo)u Fe~et~l 11 2el, 1947. Vetelill1S dlEchalgell consIsts of veterans who enlisteo.1

Mr. and MI s. \Vm. Hig~ins and Ml s. Bill Mal s11, l\1r. and !III s. Le- for supper. Tho~e a,ttemllng \\CI e g;Uc,stso.of Mr. and l11s. Malon and sons \vel e Sunllay afternuon of LO~o.~Ity ard Me. J<ak~ l:\,lJll( after July 25, 1IH 7, have. fO\.~l'- 01' lthinIistt'd bel\Hen Odober 0,
Dou las WCle after chUleh lunch- Roy Wells and son, Mr. and :'I11s. Mr.. anu ~113. \'Valt,t::!' ~e.lson a~:d Glangt!. . and supper guests of MI'. and MIS. a~d ,Elal\'~, of GIR,nd,I.IRt,d ,HI,: yeals fl:om the date o~ thel: ~lS- 1915, and Odober 5, 19-16, under
eon g-guests of MIS. Edith CleH- Ben TVIlhl< anJ Ronny, all of Com- family, 111. anJ l\!t:,;. P!ullp Do~\:e Donald Ballt! was a,n o\"~!ll',ght Steve UrbanskI and famIly. dln.ner gue~ts at Ernc~t Johnson.-. Ch~ll5e 111 \\lllcll to begin tlalnl;,g. the) Alllled FOlces Voluntary Re.
land Sunday' evening stock, ar~u Mr. and MIS. Elllest and, famIly, M.r. and MI:. Glen guest of. Bill KIlI,patnd,:, Jr. Sat- Mr. antll\1rs. EmJ1 Adamek wele last week on ~lC:I~da}. Mr. a~l'l A. vdelan must be lln~er-?OJllg cllutment Act. These velerans

Mr. and MI s. Antoll TVIlllk vis· Kotrc of Sall;en t. IN~L:,ol: and fanllly, l\1l s. Rot.: ~\llel1. UI day night., Sunday aftCll1uon guests of Mr. l~I:". J,oh~s.on ,\HI t.: GI and I.~lar.d lr all1~~lg by next JU.ly 2e" If he have four-yeal s flom the end of
ited lelatiws In Blol,cn Bow Sun- Mr. and ~{IS. Richald Hall anJ Dick F~llk.son and Mr. and Ml~. Ted Mr. and MIS. L. F. Oxfolu went, and Mrs Kl1ute Pet'l~c'n and VISltOIS l·llda). I wa:1ts to contll1ue hIS coulse af· theil' enlistment or re-enlisln,ent
d y Lana callt'd al the home of Mr. EJiksOll and Eileen. Thlee birth- to Bloken Bow Wednesuay whele If I" . e ~ Mr. and MIS. Carl Wolfe werel tel' that date," \Vestmolelantl pelioll in which to bt'gin G. I. Bill

aG'. I. Enksoll and Wm. Dows('.., and MI s. W. C. POI tel' in Bloke:1 d~y cakes ,wei e bak~d by ,MI S. MI S. Oxfol d consulted a docto;. a~;~~;~day e\Cning guests of Mr. SUl:d;:v evenint:' callel s at EI ned ~aid, "unless .he has tempol ,11 ily h aining, anu nine-yeal s flom the
Jr. were dinner ~uests of Mr. and Bow Satllluay. Walter Nelson MIS. Glen Nelson Mr. and ,MIS. Vell1o.1 Ellkso'] and MIS. Franl{ Napl'~tek am! John,ons. ll1t<::nupte~ hiS coul"e for sum- end of that peliou in which to
Ml"S. Glen Nelson 1<'IiJay. Friday Mr. and lhs. Walter Gibbons, and MIS. Roe AI~en. 'I and Hobin Ted were guests of family wele 11k and MIS. steve Mrs. Guy t'lnl~'~e spent Frit1aYlmer Vac'1.tlOn or for other Ha~on3 flubh.
afternoon MI'. and MIS. Glen Net· jr. wele Friday e\Cning guests 01 .MIs. Malguellte \~est< MiS. MI'. and MIS. R. J. Stone and son Ulbansld and Betty and Ml'. and afteilloon wi~h her sIster, l\hs. beyond hIS c~)lltrol: Once he com- . •
son and G. I. Ellkson weI e business Mr. and :\tl s. R. J. Slone and De- Rlehel! d Conway, M; s. Beltha L~~- ,Wednesday eHning. MI";. Jim Cetak anll daughtel s. ClItIoI d Sa'nple . at Loup Cit y.1 pletes or, dlscontll1ucs hi~. q. 1.\ Sl'm ptoms of Distress Arisil19 from
visitols in Broken Bow. bOlah Ann. shom an.j MIS. Emma Rou~e {I Clarence Graw'el alll! son GI.-.n IThe ev<ning was spent playing Sund,1y hey pal'en,s, Mr. an,] Hls'l Blll COul~e. after the deadllnt'. he STOMACH ULCERS

• . wele supper guests of ~lIs. MalY wele SLipper gU'sts of Mr an'd :\1~s' callIs. Martin VI.1Ct'nt of Ashton, anJ may not stalt another COUl~:·.".
------------------------------------------------- Bussell \Vednesday even:ng. After 1\1 1 G' ",." db-' 'Th 'd' M' 1 M ~ Ed' H ' Jimmie S~,ll1ple of Loup city \\ere Vetelans must atro meet tne DUE TO EXCESS ACIDsupper the evening was spent plaY-j' a o.n lal1 0 tl an . oy:; YIS ay ,l. anl I.. \:. an~"n at GU\iS \ followil';! two post-deadline le-

RErOnI' 01'" C01'UI1'I01' 01'" . CI' e cheel,e ' eVCl1l11g. The occasIOn \\as 111 hon- wele \Vec1ne~d"y evel1lng callels " . . ,~t· QUICII RELIEF OR NO COST
lllg 1ll1es. IS. . •or of Clal"nce Giangel"s biltllday. of MI'. and MIS. \Vayn'! King. ------~-------- flulIelLen s. n

11rs. Alvllla Plumb and So.ls'l ,_ -Hev and MI- EZliot Sohl call- Thev will be expected to pu:._.__
Jake anJ Hoy anu l\lr and 111 s Sunl.lay g llests of l\1r. and MI s. Mr. an1 :'III s. Ed\\'. IHn3en \, ere d t ~ ,:';.., th' t a' .' "t· I I" , • '
John Plumb lIloved i3.st weel< int; L. 1<'. OXfOl el weI e l\tr. and MI s. FJid,1y evening gue~t3 of Mr. and ~ a

1
. t ;,e holme\,Sf,Mr'

J
alld ~1l s. suuet'l coelllrlplelt··I'ollnllngex ,oCp'Otll flOnruocUo"11Y • • •• .

. A d 1\111' d D f \\. 1 1\1' \". I/,' ,n.. ll'11e ue\\e te )'\:unf',::i avo n.L , . c.. .. 0 ' .the Glendola Matheson lesldence. n lew, I er an onny 0 a-, I~. ,,1yne >.mg. -lII d l\I' '-'j D "j__ ' o,u ditLns wh"h nOllnally \V-u',j ,,\l'rf()urUlI1iIOl1b()llIesofthe\Vl~uBD
of oI'll, 1'\ebra~kll, (harter 1'\0. 1169, at the close of bu~in('ss on Ue- J k PI b 1 ft \'1 ddt wOlth M J 'vi - M'" d \ I' ' r. an "IS. ""( U M.S ,l.1 '. ,c. ' v , I IU.uMr,r !J;ne l>CCl1 ~olJ for reller of
tl'lll!ier SO, 1950. a e U1l1 e. e. nes al 0 Ie· . . r. ,al liS., IL.al • nccIsln (anl1ly spent Cluistmas in Albli-IC-<l.USC Il1telluptlOn by any stu-j ~)C111,lu'n'Qrdl,l1c•• alisillgfl'uLUStO'".ch

por t for duty With tne U~ ~. Al my. Mr. and 1111 s: HudoJph 'Krahullk :YCI e SUlldJy aftell1ool1 and even- quel'qUt\ N. M, ,isitinD' Mr. and: llent ," and they lIlay change theit" aClJ Duoden,al Vlteli llue tll Eleen Atfd_
AS"'L'T'" I Belnald and Donald Gnebel left of Old wele VISltOIS at the home 1l1g glleRt3 of Mr. and .\!ls. James Mrs Teu Duba' anJ fal~lll'J La'-' educational objectives "only \\hlle I FacorrD'li<.t,on, liour Qr Vput Stoma.h,

...,"" ..., l' ,,1 t t t th" h 1 f'l .• 1\1' J B t .... I' u~o'e an' fa l'ly ,. ," J..... . a»n<s.,tfurlbuu,,1>letplenoeu eh.,UeSl.ay 0 Ie ~rn 0 t::lr sc 00 O. lY r. anu , IS. oe 1r u. ",unl 3y m~~:; II III . er in the w(ek they went to ,,-rex- 111 hall1111g, and then for leasons\ duo to Elton Add. Ask for "WIII.rd'.
C-ash. balances with other banks, including resel ve bal- worl{ at .the Unlvcrslty o~ Nebras- aJtel noon. Sunday evcmng Mr. Mr. ,and MI s. Raymon ..! Billh leo and the Carlsball CavelDs. En- sati'ofaetol y to the Adl'ilinistl ator IM<..alie·' W1lh h fUll! C>l'lalosthill rew~ k-,

ances. and cash item sin process of collection $ 666.506.35 ka at ~mcoln after havlllg sper:t and MI~. Krahullk accompaJ:ied by \\'Cie Saturd.ly aftelIluon and sup· loute home they stopped in Pax- of Veterans Affails." able bNue t'U\Ul':n.-rret- i~
United States Govemment obligations, direct and guar- the holida)s at the home of ~he:r MIS. Joe Baltll. called at the home pCI' guests of Mr. and l\!Is. \VI!· ton to viSIt :'Ill'. and 1\1Is. L.:on,ud The VA has announced that EU F. llEH,\Nt:l\ &: :::iON

anteed ., ...;:...................................... 962,565.00 pa~ent:", Mr. a.nd Mrs. ElVIn of MIS. Anna Tvrdil<. IHam Schultes. Sethk. sp.:cial considel ation will be giv- HI~ULEI~Uln'U STOUE
Obligations of &tates and political subdivisions. ,...... 33,296.00 Gllebel and.famlly. . __ . . _
Otht'r QonrJs, notes, and deb€ntules 20.393.00 MIS. Bernald Hoyt left by bus r. . _
LQans and discounts (inclUding $1,t52.57 oHldrafts) , J,243,298.34 la,,;t WeLlnesday mowing for - - - -,-
Bank premises owned $6.300.00, fUlniture and fixtules Omaha whele Mr. and MIS. Ho)·t

$1,603.00 ,.. .. 7,908.00 will ma!{e their home. Mr. Hoyt
Real estate owned other than bank premises 2,000.00 went to Omaha a week or two ago.

·--~---tMls. Hoyt lesigned her position
TOTAL ASSETS .........................•. , ...• $2.936,056.6~ atat th~ COP-1stock Food Market,

Jan. J. and Mrs. Geolge Haynes
is r.OW employed in her place.

MIS. Eo G. Stone was a Sarg(nt
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and MI s. l"rankie TVl'llik
462,365.43 wel'e Sunday afto noon callers al

I
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. V.

21,161.50 l<'lolida.
182,3C6.00 The Arcadia Installing leam of

41.08 the Rebekah Lodge will be here
Thursday evening to install officers
in lhe Comstock lodge. They will
meet al the Latter Day SaInl
church.

200,000.00 Robert Nedbalek anu Paul Fish.
----I er have enlisted in the Army Air

TOTAL LIABILITIES ." $2,753,117.02 Corps and wi1lleave Tuesday eve·
ning, Jan. 9 for Omaha lo lake
their physical examination.

Miss Diane Dowse was an over,
night guest of Miss Phyllis Fisher
l<'riday night.

Mr. and MIS. O. W. Riddle of
Gillette, \V)·o. were dinner and eve
nIng guests Q! Mr, and Mr~. George
I<'isher and family Monday evc
ning.

MI'. anJ Mrs. Kel mit Dowse and
two sons of Arcadia were Sunday
guests at the home of hIs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. \Vl11. Dowse, sr.

Sunuay evening di,wer guests at
the home of Mr. and MIS. H. V.
Florida wele Mr. and Mr3. O. \V.
RIddle, Gillette, Wyo., Mr. and MIS.
1". C. Montanye and Mr. and MIS.
M. 1<'. Hendelson.

Mr. and MIS. Ted EJikson and
Eileen went to Gland Island Sat
ulday and stayed until Sunday
evening at the home of her palents,

------------------------------------------------- :'Itr. and 1\1Is. Elnest Doan.

Charta 1'0. IS557 Uesenc Uistrict :\0, 10 850 fiNE
..._----------------..-..----_...._---_..----------_._-_....._-------~-----.,..._--_.-.--~--~.-..,.~,,-~........-~,-----------_-..
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NEW FEATURES THROUGHOUT

.,......,.....=r......- ......- .....~.~_.

r

Naw mOBive, modtln fronl end and e.'(
terior ;t)lii1g l11aJ...cs FOld the '51 fa\Olite for
"good looks"!
New S-STAR Cabs featu,c bigg"r lear \\in
dow--\\ith up to 50' (; mOlc ;afely \i~iol1.

New "grain-light" Pickup body, llew
c1UlL'h JiS<." 11\:\\1 lraINnj,~iol1S, llew \\ hcels
a~s'_ue still long.:!' l,fC'.
N~w autot;l'~r[1lic p;slol1s \\ith ,hll'111(
plat.;J (op I ing-. new high-hft c:am;hafts fl,r
lop p':lfull11anl:e, lon"er cngille life.
POWER PILOT ECONOMY ... anJ many
olher 1110ne)'-sa\ ing ad\ ancemenls!

<.....""::::J'!::: .:: ';'~~.;;::" ...:... ,-._.
·· ..·'i:":·,,,·· ....

••• < •••••

cr"

U~ing lat~"t regi"lrltion dat,1 on 6,Sn;opo trud,s.
Lf~ insur,\J1ce l.·pcllS plole 1'orl1 Tlucks l,,~t longt:tl

Th. For oJ Tr.<k P~IV<r Pirv' i, a ,impler,
(ulf.,. plo,en wa.,. o( getti,,!) Il,. mo,'

po ... er from the (~a~' ,,~S.

It automatil'Jlly metc,s anJ fires lhe
righl allle'''',1 of gas. at plcd.ely Ihe
1 ight ill.IIQllt. to m~tch constantly
ch.tnging spe.:J, load and po\\er
reyuil'<l\\ents.

Cnllke cOl\\cntion.ll ')sklll'. the
Po,\er P,Iot u'cs on1) olle cootl01 in
stead of l\\ 0, ) ct is de,ignd to ') n
chroni/e filing fMice as aC'~uratcly.

You CUll u'c legul.lr gas ... lOU

g~t no-kno(k p"l fOllll.nce. Only
lord in the 10\\ -p,ile ficld gi\ cs ) OU

l'O\\tf Pilot [.:onomy!

o
at

Nebrasl{{JOrd.
, ....-- 'P'-

ch

ForJ l'I ud.s do a beltcr job for you,
for less moncy!

ForJ's POWER PILOr is espccially
important to you .•. for it's a
PROVEN money-sa\cr, on e\cry
hauling job.

D,inr COII{Olt, too, gets plenty of
attention in new rord TlUCks for '51.
1 hele is the new 5-S r,\R Cab anJ thc
ol'tiL'nal 5-S rAR EX] RA Cab featur.
ing foam rLlblxr seat paJding, glass
\\001 roof insulation, automatic dome
light anJ many other comrol t e:\tras
at only slight aJditlon,i! cost.

AnJ only FOIJ gi\cs )OU a po\\er
choice.of Y·S or Six ••. four glcat
cngincs! O\cr 180 models. Come in. "
Get ALL the facts. Selcct the new
rord TIULk thars light for YOU!

~-----...__.....-_.._-......-

.

e
·"ze'A _

.FoR 1951, mOle than e\er, economy·

.... is.:: truck bu) el s are going to ft'llow'
the tn:nd to FOI d !

New FOld T1ucks for '51 ghe )OU
step-ahead engineering ad\antages,
such as AnK'1 ka's only truck choice
of Y-8 or Six ... a choice of mer 180
models to fit your h.wling job beller
•.. strellgth rcs( I res that make rord
T,u(ks !a.lt !ollga.

You'll finJ these ncw featurcs in
engines, dutch. transmbsions, axles,
....heds. cabs, Pickup body- \\hele\Cr
thelc ha\C been OPPOI tunities to make

~4~ii,'.
All heavy duly F-5 and F-{, fOlds for '51, lIke lhis Dump.
gi\ e ) ou e.sier, qllider shifting" ilh ne,\, 4·Spe.:,j S) n(hro
Slknt transmi,;ion. oplion~1 at e,\lrJ co;t.

-

...... -_ ....-.- .... __ ..4............ - ..
•••~ I .._ ~ ................-

U"il('d Slales
Brclurs

Fou"datioll

l'0l: CUll ll(,ip
I-Ne\er ask YOllr ret,tiler
to sell beer contrary to bw.
2-Don't object if he reo
lluests proof of your age.
Be as good a citizen as he,
l:ooper,tte in helping hinl
oper.tte his pLtce leg,dly
and in the public interest.

The sign urges persons to
notify the O\Hler promptly
\\hen they sec a minor 00'
tain and drink Leer.

Nebraska retdilers want
compIete obscn eUlce of the
law LUld \\ekome e\t~ry aid
to pre\ent unIdwful s.tles.
In doubtful (,lSeS, cll~tom

ers are asked to sign "S\\ orn
Statements of Age" blanks,

NEBUASKA DIVISION

45,910.21
249,700.03

11,098.53

60,000.00
85.000.00
12,738.56

157,738.36

C. B. GudmunJsen, Cashier

TOTAL LIABILITIES •......................... .$2,277,159.D!

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

First National Bank in Ord

UErOHT OF C01'UlflOX OF TilE

In the
1950, publbhed in l'e~pon~c to call llIad(' by COllJptroller
n:ne,)', tUldt'l' Section 5'?!), t'. S. He' ised statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. including leselYC bal-

anet'. and cash items in process of collection $ 539,276.-161~=-wm==_
United States GO\€ll1ment obliga tions, dil ed and guar-

teed 877,690.-10 This new il/lprvl'cd wumil/g
Obligations' of states anJ political subdivisions 78,672.56 II .
COl pOI ate stocks (including $3,500.00 stock of Fedel al OlL ta l('nt leu S IS all Cllt-

Reselve bank) 3.600.00 plwtic re//linder of thc law's
Loans and discounts (including $1,759.4.9 ovcrdlafts) 927,t09.08 'f] I . .
Bank premises owned $8,250.00 8,250.00 stlJJ pena lles to /Ill/lOrs

------- found guilty vi lllisrcpre-
TOTAL ASSETS ., •............ , $Z,t31,898.50 scnting their age to pur-

LIABILITIES chase beer.
Demand deposit S of individuals, pal tnel ships, and COl po-

rations , $1,835,426.05
Time deposits of individuals, pal tnel ships, and COl po-

lations 131,995.12
Deposits of United States GOVCIl1lllent (including postal

savings) .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) ,

TOTAL DEPOSITS •.•.....•....... $2,277,159.91

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $60,000.00 .. ,., $

SUI plus " .
Undivided pr'ofits , ................•

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , •••. , ....•..• , ..•.

Swom to and subsclibed befole me this 8th day of JanualY, 1951. 710 I'-inl Naflllank lIIJg., Ilncoln
Eo R. Fafeita, NotalY Public

Con ect-Attest:
Clar k Weckbach
C. W. Wecl{bach
Clar ence 1\1. Davis

Dilectols

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,431,898.,)0
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged 01' assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes ......••... , ... , .....• , ...•.......... $ 332,872.00

state of Nebraska, COlmty IOf Valley, ss:

I, C. B. Gudmundsen, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement is tlUe to the best of my knowledge
an,d belief.

~.~.-.--~~.-_._--._------------------------------

I
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Lb.

IDe

Dc

21c
22c
30c

.19c

3 LB.
BAG

.DIXIANNA

3t .lb. Bag

39c

3 LB.
CAN

tJo"lh Ilull'k FrUUll

CUT CORN
12 oz. Plig.
',2ie '

JANUARY 11. 1951'

MEAtS

LB. 21c
LB. 37c

LB. 73c

GOOCH'S BEST
I tb. ,Cello

LB.
CELLO

•

1 LB.
CTN.

,\I.U· \HO:\ I or Sl' \!.an;'!'TI

Toilet Tissuo .
21(011:4 ... ,: •••.•••

Kitchen :Tow.els
l~JO l'u"rI .... Pel' Hqll

Cleansing Tissue
11",," or HH) ......••

11o"'ll~rS Uiuf~ .\1001'("

1!-~ Lh. ('an'

BEEF STEW , '. 47c
lJ('\ Moult' "holt' 10 01.. Jat

FIGS , 34c
U ..·l .'Io'uft" Ut.~I~J.\.t." :\u. ::~~ 'J:,r

PURPLE PLUMS """ 29p
Vel )luule Uil'etl ' Iii 01.. Jar

CARROTS ' .. , ISc
lIUtl'h '1'",,11<:( s",'ct ~u.:: ('an
PEAS .. ' ISc
1'"d 1 l'al, S"I( .11 SOI... ("c1l0

MIXED NUTS ; 39c

2

QI.

H("~'. ('au

12c I

GUAHl\NTEED

G lall t S I,.."

6ge

POTATO
, ClUPS

GIANT

YELLOW

F"",II,. Sl".,

25c

Butler-Nut Self-Rising

For Golden Cakes

FHESH FRUITS AND VEGETA~LES

1 lb. ean

SEHVIT COLORED

IN QUARTERS

$3,79

FLOUR
50 tb. Sack

;~~~f'
~::.~

,-----~>~.::f;I~/:i
/ l.

JACK and JILL

89t;
Z5~

17~

Z7~

WESSON
SALAD OIL

48e 8ge

1'1.

C"aliforui;, Suul'Lht :'\"a't'l''i

ORANGES ." .. , .

l'ul<lIrtl In t}ual'lcn 1 l.b. l'ln.

DELRICH MARGARINE ., , ,. 33c

.'",'(,1 Hit:u F;uu:, S,,{,t'(~ :] Lhs.

YAt'·1::> "" - ' , . , ". , .. 29c

1""t'~hJ Tt'Jul<'"f anti Fla\or)" Lb.

PORK LIVER , , , , . .. 35c
lluU, Hake, or ~tr,~ In (";l~~elole Lb.

PORX SPAHE RIBS " , 39c
Ph:I~lt··l·iJlllcn(o or :Uat:tlh)ul-l hc{'..l!l~ Lb.

BAKED LOAVES , :. 45.c
Xo. l t! ualit, l.l'an ' 1 Lb. Pkg.

SLICED BACON ..... "" .... , .. " .... ;.......... 49c
JlI,t IIl'al It a,,,1 Eat It 1 l.b. 11011

CHILI STICK , , , "... 45c

'('('".\..as )'ink "al:"lh~t.,t'lllt.":"tt$ Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT ,'. ,.' .. , : : , , ,. , .. : 7~c
Tt·~~·.~ \, hitt.. :"~l.I"lt .t'{'dtl~,"'.'i 3 lor

GHAPEFRUIT .,' , ,... IDe
}·";UH-, \':'11,)\\ Jt'I'~('" j L~s.

SWEET POTATOES ., '. . . .. 25c

'\

Fresh Frozen

\VIIll1NG }'ISU

., ,

Flame Red Emperor

GItA I)ES LB. 'lOe
AIJno::t U. S. No. I

PorrArrOES 50 LB. 1.1·9BAG

0:,1 Uut< h

CLEANSER

Juicy Tender Round Steak

S\VISS srrEAK

Fresh Ground Pure Pork

SAUSAGE

\, U:,\ou·.IIoi: I .. Ullt:hCt)l1 "It"at
1':: O.r.. Cau

MOR PORK 47c UIl"Il'r S"l(cll tl 01.. l'klO'
" "ibou's LUI1< hro,; ''\l~,;t PEANUTS, . , . . . . . . . .. 15(;

l~ UI.. LIlI " )1'11 X II, S Oz. ('clio
MOR BEEF .. :.:...... 57c CASHEW 39c

\\i1.'011 .... , for TU:"If1 L:n",· .' . .
H('j;'. J"r Suu!>ul',1 1 dlo" 1 Lb. ('clio

B-V EXTRACT 32c POP .COHN . , 17c

---------,---~--:.

T·'VN~·SWIFT·S
&~ A ~SHORTENING

ge

32e

32c

Ln.

1 lb.

39<:

27e

32e

JOY

3 lb.

$1.07

DREFT
GIANT 86c
L~RCE 32c

SPIC
~nd

SPAN

9'he
Jlcdiulll

Shop Reglll~.l~ly at

IVORY SOAP

Get Elltr,)' llhUll,,, lIere

16e

DUZ
GIANT 86c
HRCE 32c

WI
OP C N

PAN CAKE MIX
MARGARINE

cut down number of culls.

Try Avi-Tab ~ nowl

di£(erence in livelier hens,
'if"" ;co;+-;ili!Mbeller production 1illJ ~ .

A[ter sickness, give conva·

lescent birds~~Avi

Tab to help restore pep,

neede~ trace minerals this

J;:ittPall~
~i -THE DR. SALSBURY'S WAf I
'Layers lazy? Perk 'em upo .

with Dr. Salsbury's Avi-Tab.

~ Stimulate appetites fil:t~,
promote digestion, furnish

easy way: mix Avi-Tab in

the feed ~"~ for 10. ~_/_.~~~
days each month. See the

l\Irthudbt ehuI'cll
Carl 1<'. Harbuur, pastor

Church school 10 a. m. ,
Morning worship 11:15 a. m,
Prayer llleetiJ1g \Vednesday ev.c-

ning at 7 :30.

SCHuth l>a~' Bal,lht Church
Rev. F. D. Saunders, pastor

Morning wouship 10:30 a. m.
Sabbath school 11 :-15 a. m.
Junior and Senior C. E. 3 p. m.
Thy Kingdom'Come, is the theme

chosen by the conference pl'esident,
Hev. Alton Wh.ce\er. Special at
tention will be focussed on this
theme in services during the
quarter. Prayer meetings will, be
based on a study of the Parables
of the Kingdom,

-\Yher'3 would )'OU look to sec
if someone had found your los
livestocl<? L'1 t':le Quiz want ad~

Ord Hatchery
Phone 324 Wm. Goff IJiiilli\itJ"ii£U.'1.":JRiiio~:rA!'I)\'nm,

'J;#J'~J;Ji'-~J;;~i'J~;;,~;,;~,,~I'-~~~;;'~~;;~~~~1W~~~~~5'~~r~~:~~8~~'~'~~~~'~1Q1~~1~4\m~~~)~~~'~~~~~a.".·~'''BlI6~:r''7?7''J.775''''~........~"~3~~~
•

'rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

\Vh~n kldnt"Y" fundiun blows uo" n, rnany
full-.! (;{)llllll.lin Cit ll~\~j~ing L~lc1:atht", l\lss of
r)t II an,l Ull'l gy. hcaJf~l:h~3 nntl uiz'i'.int:~s.

lJvn't :;Ufft:l' }utlgt.·r \, ith th~~e db<.:urnfoi t'i
if lcuu1.;ui ktdnl'/' fUr\(:ti0n i'i gt:ttirl~: )'CJU
do\\ n- (h,e to !:uth l:0nl.lnOn (;fiU:::,C:i ns .stn.:~~
RIlrl titluin O\(:!"·(:xutio1\ or t).V0:-iUlt,: lo
cult!. Mi!lO; bta,Irkl' h l'itatlcJns <tue to cold
or \\ 1v 0-== (tid rllay Lau~c ~dLIJI:: tIp ni:.,.ht:i
(.It' flC(ltlUlt P~'t~~fl~t.:S.

Duo't lll'"kd ~vut' kiJnto)s iC th~:1c ce,ndi·
Uvh:i bvth<.:r )·Oll. '1', y Dv~tn '.i PI1J.~- a milt!
diurdic. Ut>cd SU(;...:~.~~ft:.l1y l,y million.l for
lJ\'t:r SO jt.at~. \\ hile often utht:l .... h,~ caused,
it'. n.mal.ill L ho''o\' nlan)" tirn\;::1 Duun's gi\e
liar'PY alii.. !' frum thc:ic tlLt'VmCol t~ - htlp
tbe 15 mil(,~ uf kidru'y tULt:8 arl'! fi.ltt:l:i
tlu:-,h uut ,,;,I,':!tt'. Gt,t DI,)04n'~ l'W", tvJ:lY!

Obituary

Housework
Easy Without
NaggingBackache

'1

CAPITAL ACCOUNT~

RU'OUT OF CONDITION 01"

North Loup Valley Bank

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representative

North Loup

TOTAL LIAl3lLITlES

TOTAL ASSETS ." ... ,.:-:--; .... , .. ,.".,."" •. ,

It'$ up in power and performance!
It'$ economical in 9(1$ and upkeep!
It, never needs any premium fuel!
Its umiracle ride" is a stand-out!
It's the V-8 va Iua No.1 for '51!
It's priced lower than you expect!

See It/ 7ii..'~/ Btll.'~/.._.......~~~
SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.

NOHTH LOUP, NEBRASKA

'\'11.1:'.:' trim rill"", tl.ntI Piui11l tlldl.''r'I'all tirl,a if l."fl.:lQ,}J!e. Dot (;I.lfl. I.lvtlt

iWe ~.,4J1~ Itd1itJ tlIJ~l

1951 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER V-8

po:
PAGE FOUR

Capital· ."., ,."., " ,."
BUI plus ......................•..... , . , , . , , .
Undivided profits , ..', , , , , , , • , : ,

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS".,.,."."" ... "" .•

, I

LIAl3lLITlES
Demand deposits of inclividuals, partnerships, anti corpo-

rations ,., .. , ".,.",." , .
Deposits of United States Go\('rnment (including postal

savings) , , . , , , , •
Deposits of states and politkal subdhisions .
, TOTAL DEl'OSlTS •. ,., ........•... , .$312,99-1.-18

of North Loup. Ncbra:o.J\:l, {'hart!.'r No. 1G87, at the clo~e of bu:,iness On
Vc('cmu<:r' 30, 1950

ASSET~

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal-
,anees, and cash items in process of collection .

United States Government obligation", direct and guar·
anteed , ,., ,." , ,.,.", "

Obligations of States and political subdivisions .
Loans and discounts (including $161.76 ovcl'drafts) .
B)wk premises own.cd $2,C62.33, fUlnitme and fixtures

$720.00 .. , .. ,", , .. , ......•... , , .. , .. ".,
Other assets , , , , .. " .. ;

CORHECT-ATTEST
C. W. McClellan
1". J. Schudel
L. B. Nelson

Directors

111'. an~ 111s. George B. Clalk l ~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~E~~9~~~~~I~~~~~~~~'~~~15~~~~~.
spent Sunday in Elb'-l with MIS. II

Clark's brother, Hans Hansen ,"" "
Georg.· WilSOll Homiuc Hev. Halph Sawyer is in Cham-

George \Vibon Romine died De- bel'S this week where he is con
cember 3], 19~O, in Broken Bow, ducting meetings in the Ever
~ epr" at the age of 89, years, 10 green Sunday schuol.
mQnths and 18 days. Death was Leland Stillman was in the Onl
caused from the effects of a cere- hospital from Wednesday till sat-

I and Jeneane an~l Mr, and 11'rs, Jim 111'. and Mrs. Roy' Cox arrived bral hemorrlwge. urJay evening, velY' ill with, a
Joh;1son \\'ele Sunday evening Sunllay evening from a two weel<s ' He was bOln FebI'. 13, 1801, in severe attack of asthma, but is
guests in the hOlllG of MI'. and vacation trip to Texas and the Gulf Dool' VIUage, Ind., the first son of I SOmewhat better this weel,.
11l s. Edwal d Chi\ :;ten:;en. of Mexico. At Edinburgh they vis- Jam,es Homine and Helen 1~ar T\\ ~nty·five membel s of the

New Year's dinner gue~ts in the ited Mr, and Mrs. Jay VanHorn, (Jackson) Romine. Thel'e was one North Loup Lion:; club and Olle
Jim Vooelel' home wele MIS. Elsie Loyal VanHorn, Mrs. Elaine older sister, two )'Otll'g2r sist<;rs guest, H. H. Knapp, met at the
Blemel'o and Ceolue, Henty and Boehler anu her daughter anu MIS, ,anu three brothers, all of whom community hall Thursday evening
Meuy Hachuy andOEthel Vooeler. jAnuie Abbey 13urcharJ. Hetul'l1ing preceded him in death. for oyster and chili soup. Plall.S

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Babcock • 11r. and Mrs. G.eorge J~nsen they stopped at Gravette, 'All<. to When his 'father rcturned at the are being made for an athletic
drove to Lincoln Satunlay and re- were Tuesday dinnel' guests in the see the Earl Babcocks and Sunday close of the Civil War he m.oveu banqllet which will be held !an. 18,
turned in the evening. Jim Vogeler home. stopp.:d in Clarinua, Ia. to see Mr. the family who had been !lVII1g' at the next n"gulal' meetwg. A

Mrs. l{arold Williams entered Mr. and Mrs. Wodey \Vllliams apd Mrs. AlfreJ Christensen, Mr. with the maternal grandfathel' to pl'ogram, whIch will follow the
the Ol'll Community hospital Sun- and son of Grand I~land wel'e Sat· and 1\1:I's. Glen Eglehoff and Mrs. Toppeltown, Mich" which is 10- banquet, will be open to the pUb
da)' evening and submitted to urday night and Sum!3y guests at Wm. Horner. The, Ernest Homer cated about 20 miles ea~t of Ben- lie, with a small chaJ ge to be
major surgcry, with Dr. \Yeekes her parents, Mr. and MI s. 1'~rank family of Ord accompanied them to:1 Hal bor. It has smc€: been made to cover the expen:ie of a
the surgeon, on Monday morning. Psota. Enroute home they called oa the hip. chaq{ccl to Pullman. Mich. There I football film and a speaker. The
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wllli,uns are briefly at the Alex BrOWll home. Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Dunl<1au his Cather worked in the timber, community calendars, which the
~taying at the Harold \Villiams Mrs. Vioh Bakel', Mrs. Anna anJ family and Mr. and 1111'S. 1Iler- clearing right-of,wa.y for the Per<'.' Lion's club sponson:d, have ar
home while Mrs. \VIlIiams is in Tappan, >:\Irs. Edna Coleman and Iyn Sc:hudel and son were FriJay Mal'quc:tte Hailroo.d. It wa~ 1Io:e rived and are being distl'ibuted by
the hospital. 11z-s. Martha Peter~on atlemled evening supp<'.'r gucsts of Mr. and, that he. sta,ltecl to schuol With lus Bates Copeland.

Lloyd and ShE'ldon Van Horn ~eighborly club at. the John WI~- 1I~rs. W. H. S(J1Ul~el. In the eve- o:der sister and younger .broth.cr, I .The. FOJ tnightly ~lub held their
amI Dick King went to Grand Is- hams home on DaVIS Creek, Thm:;- nmg some of the SchmId pictuu,s 1 he school telm at th~t tun\: \\ as 'nud-wll1ter pal'ty \" ednesday evc:n- I

1~l1l1 SUl1l1ay evcning to begin day. wel'e enjoycd, on the screen. ,thrce months duration. \Yl.en ing at the }<'. J. SChUlle! home, with
work at the ordnance plant. DNn and David Van Hoosen of North Loup pla)'ed basketball George wa3 about 12 )'ear3 old his Mrs. Maynald Schudei assistant

Mrs. Lou Stine, was a Sunday Grand Island, who have been ill at \Volbach Friday eVt'ning and father mo\'Cd the family bac!, to hostess. Husbands of the club
gu\'st of Mr. and Mrs. Vic Wagner with mumps at the home of their were on the losing side of a 52-22 a faull near Fowl~r, Ind. where me\ll~rS were guests for the cov-
near Scotia. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hany score. . he glew to manhood. ered dish supper and weinel' roast

A pink and blue shower Wed- Van Hoosen. the past ten days, Sunday afternoon and evcl11ng It was here he 1eal'lled to play which was held in the recl'cation
nesc1ay evening at the home of were able to go home Sund.ay with guests in the John Edwards home the violin amI b~c\lllle ,a {id,,.!ler?f I'oum of the Schudel J;lOme before
Mr3. Grover Jorgen~en. honored their mother, Mrs. ElSie Van were Mr. and 1I1rs. Irving \Yestcott some lenown. HI~ sel ~'Ices were In the open fireplace. The program
Mrs. Art Otto. Hoosen, but Kenneth was not well of BUr\vell, Mrs. Mina Sorensen of demand for ol~l tIme d:\nces committee, Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal,

A five pound. one and a half enoligh to go and will stay a few Onl and Mr. ane! Mrs. Will.. Cain of throughout the comll:unity:' In Mrs. Harold Fishel' and Mrs. ver-I
ounce son was born Saturday at days longer. ' Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence later years when old t1l11e fiddler non Thomas, had ananged a sham
the Ord hospital to .Mr. and 11rs, 1111'. and Mrs. Murl Jacobsen and Gertes. contests became popular he par· wedding, with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Art Otto. Mr s. Elsie Van Hoosen .of Grand Mrs. G. L. Cal t€!", 1lrs. John Ed- ticipated and won several pl'ize3. Hoeppner, whose 34th wedJing an-I

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Brennick Island, spent Sunday In North wal~ls and Mrs. Sara Gogin at- By 1880 lar.d in Inllianl was be- niversary it was, as bride and
Betty Ann Williams spent Sat- Loup. tended the St. Theresa's Guild at coming: comparatively high price,l groom, Mrs. Maynard Schmkl as

un1ay with the T. J, Hamer fam- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Man- the home of Mrs. Wm. Cain in so he heeded the call of llorac:e train bearer', Maynard Schudel as
ily. chester and two children and ~1rs. Scotia Friday. Gree.!Ey and inuuigr3.teJ to Ne- ring bearer and Mrs. Charles

Mr. and 1hs. A. R. Gibson and John Ingraham and ~-rank aI'l~ve.d The Methodist W.S.C.S. met braska. He and a fllene! of the Z,<\nggfl' as the ministel'. Although
Mrs. J. D. Gibson and daughter, home Saturday evemng from Call- \Vednesd3Y af,telno,on at the home family came by team and wagon the wedding was a complete sur
Deanna, of Bel wyn, Nebr" were fornia where the Manchesters ha.d of 11r5. A. L, Willoughby with Mrs. to Schuyler, Nebr., taking 27 days. prise to the HoepPllcrs, they were
Slll1clay guests of MI'. and Mrs. spent Christmls and New Year s Roy Stine assistant hostess. He related many interesting stories able to p::zss out candy and cigars
Jim Vogeler. In the aftellloon they with Mr. a~d Mrs. Roy McGee and Sell1e~ter exams are being given of experlenc('s that hal,pened dur- when they wen' chal'ivaried by the
called on Mrs. Tillie Barnhart, other relattves. Mrs. Ingraham and this lveel, at school and next wed, ing the trip. They al'l'ived in the gruup.
Mrs. Maggie Wetzel and Mrs. Alta Flank were guests of hcr daugh- will begin the second Sfmester. fall, taking a job of husking com MIS. Challes Blennicj, arrived
Balnhart. ter,. Mrs., HuldTah ,Jones and her New p.upils in t!le grades are Joyce for a man by the nalne of John home Satun1ay evening from a

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. family at VanNuys. . Bell, III the .fll·St grade, Sharon Van Huysen. two \Heks vacation spent with the
Jim Vog'ela were Mr. and Mrs. Mr~. Leonard Klanecky. an~i 1 Bell, i~ the thud gl ade and, Ja~ell,e The next spring h~ moveu 10 Peryl \Veeds at ~lliancc. ~etul'n
Alva Barnhart of Sal gent ani: PhyllIS, wh,o ~a:l been sta~ll1g at f 1;>cll III the seve:lth. Em:~!'ld Sanders county nCilr' \Yahoo. It ing, she visiteJ fnends at Chadron
their son and family, Ql,1r. and ~1rs. the John Ed\\ allIs home, \\ ~nt to I Skala has left ~h.. fOUl th ,,1 ade was here he met Dollie Jalle 1layo. and ~orth Platte. .
M,E'r1yn Boll nhal t and son, of \Yor- the home of Mrs. Fron!e Klanecky and has g0ne to ~t. Paul.. In the spring of 1890 the Ma)'o Mrs. Stella Hell' received a let-
11$d, W)·o. Sunday. J~rr~ld Fls'~:.r IS spendll1~ a va· family moved to Valley county and ~er this weel, ~rom he.!' son, l{obcrt'l
;-;;:;:;;::::::;;::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::::;:::::::::::::;::~ca t10n 111 Jam e ~po II,_.1! 0" with 11r. the next yea I' he too moved the re, l!1 1(0re a, te111 ng he I that !J.e was

and Mrs. Ro.llan .l! IS1)er and at where on JanualY 6, 18\)1 DoUie in the hospital under obselvallon
Tecumseh, With hIS grandfather, Jane and he were married at Onl. for appendicitis. His letter was
FI'ed Ar.delson and family. He left B' "d l'~ "f h '. 'v'\'Cd written Decen)bcr 30.
JanualY 2, taking Miss Veda An- eSI E'S, 11. \\I,e e IS ~lll I" Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and
derson who hau been visiting in the ~{ ~:leI d~uf?ter, o~n~ ~~l~y so~~, Jimmie an ivcd home Friday from
Halold Fisher home, back to Maze, Ii J e ;e~lb' -t £e 1'1'1 n' a vacation trip to California, where
Teculllseh. alS}a , . 0 cr.., 3 •• 11 " they visited Mrs. \YilIiams' broth-

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hill and Geolge N. o~ All1 a11<': e. er, Mike Whalen, and her two
this week end were their three A s~lOrt sernce was h;1d at sistez-s, MIS. Del'yl Coleman and

$ 76,015,66 sons, On'as, of Omaha, 11r. and SChnen!lger .and Johnson l!uneral 1\'1Is. Nellie Dickerson. At Corona
11:1's. John Hill of Boulder, Colo" Home III Broken Bow, Nebr. at DelMaI', they saw Mr. and Ml s.

01 8 and Lt. and Mrs. Hoss Hill and 12 :30 p. m. Tues~lay, ~an. 2, fol- Les stine, at Escondido, they yis
163'~08' 7 family of Colorado Spl'ings, Colo. lowed by funelal se.rnces at the ited the John iMlIIers, and at
10r'660S~ Or\as Hill retul ned home Saturday ~.~rth Lou!' Methodist church at Oceanside, they visited Mr'. and, Iwlule the people from Colol ado 2 ..,0 p. m. conducted by Rev. Al- 1111'S. Ed A~lamson. Mrs. Adamson

3 8? 3 sta)'eu till Sunday. All had been bert C. Monkman. pas.tor of the waJ the fonner Peall LeaC)l. ~e
,3 ~, 3 here for the funeral of Mrs. Hay Broken Bow, Methodist churcll tUl'll.inu', they spent two days, in

3.01 HiIl's sister at An:a\lia. with Hev. Carl F. Halbour, past.or Caspe~ \Yyo., with Mrs. Williams'
----- ~1[s. }Iallon GeQl'g'e of Gillette. of ,the ~~.l~h Loup. !iethoo,lst brothel', ~l't Jeffries. Cliff, Scott
$350.232.07 W)'o., was a guest of 1!J s. Ruth chul cl~ ass;stll)g. Intellllcnt \\ a~ accornpal1led then~ on the .tnp ,az:d

Haught from Saturday till Tues- made Ul the NOllh Loup, cemetel,>, was a guest of hIS .two sisters :n
day. _~ - l.- Los Angeles. NO.IT1S 13en;-jon l~ld

$290,358,28 -Strand 'l'heatre-Fril.h:r and Mr. and Mr. Luke Weekes of Ord chores at the Williams farm while
S' I '!.b" ":\1' I' T 'ail'" Gene were Sund,ay afternoon amI: eve- they well' away.

3 "'815 a til ~', • u e, I ., " 1'" nill?' gu.,~ts of Mr. and Mrs. W,. J, The Bill Skala family has moved,,,,<.>. Aulrr. :Shella h~ an. ,,,Ullt ,\~. - -- U A S tj k
1!l 078 0- , ,1 ,'r, 11 .,,1.1'1" "Thc I'dt,· Girl" Boomer. ; to St. Paul and mrs. nna Ie I ,

-, • .:J LUlu ttl t:~ •• ' '. • . '. l' k' t '10 had purchased the Skala
Juan C'\I.Ilfleltl, Huuat (,;UllIllHllg". Ru:;sell Kerr, w 10 IS wor Jllg a 1\\ 1 ha' nlo\"ee1 thcle Wllhel-

H-lte Cozad, as West~rn Uoion opt;'rator 10l11C, s . . .
------ Th~ district installation of H.e- for the Union PacinI.', was no;ne mina Skala, \~ho IS ~ fresh.mal~ III

, . , ..........•..... , , . , , • , • $312,99-1.18 b I I 101 'S flom the North Loup Wcdnesday and Thursday.: high school, is staYing With her
e {a I tgoo, ' 1 Mr. and Mrs. Coleinan Phelps orandmother Mrs Emil Skolil

lodge .installed ?fficers at BU~'we I an,,> ~11'''. \"I'lbeir Ro':;e an'" two <> 1 attendil\O' school in NorU;on Fnday evenlllg and at 01 U on "., _. "u anI. <>

$ 25,000,00 Tuesday evening. l\olembers of the daughters who had been guests of Lo~t d M' Floyd Telschner
8,500.00 team are Thelma Thomas, Martha Mrs. Stella Kerr and Mrs. jI{ate r

t
· Tahn I' 'd~~' in Grand Island

3,737.59 Peterson Leona Knapp, Mabel Jar- Paise I', left Wednesday for Lin- spen u:; J 'k" 1 '
E' 'ff' W'II hby R07plla coIn and Grand Island. : Ravenna and Roc \ lIe.37,237.59 gcnsen, Ie I oug , -. t l' . d

----_.- Inu'cl son and Maxine Copeland. Mrs. Ka e Pa ser acconlpame'
o Harlon PaIseI' of Scotia to BigTOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $350,232.07 The Young Ladies' C~Ub mei Spl'ings Saturday and will spend

"This bank's capital consists of: Common Stock with a total par Monday evening at the ome a a short time there.
talue of $25,000.00. Mrs. Lyle Sintd{ for a ~overed M .1 U L t Saillple of

,I 0' of • 1'. anu .Hrs. es er
MEMOHANDA dish supper anu an evenlllo Scotia were Sunday guests of

j\ssets pledgc:d or assigned to secure liabilities and for games. Mrs, Charles Goodzich was Mrs. Fanny Sample and the Walter
other purposes (inclUding notes and bills rediscounted assistant hostess. Thorngate family.
and securities sold with agreement to repurchase) $ 70,581.91 W. J. Boomer has sold his farm, Mrs. Ol'a Barber was a Sunday

the former Worr€ll place in the dinner guest in Ul~ Fred Lundstedt
I, Hay Hill, Cashier of the above named bank, do hereby certify Union Hid"e distr;et to Ed Tim- home to celeblate Charles Lunu-

lhat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and merman, \~ho will get possession stedt's birthday.
belief. Manh 1. NOll is Benson is living Clo)'u Ingerson left the first of

Ray Hill, Cashier on the place. the weel, for Lawrence, Kans.
The Business Women's club met Paul Jones went to O'Neill \Yed-

Tuesday ev('ning at the home of nesday where he attended a dis
MIS. Itoy Hudson, with Mrs. Harty tIlct meeting of Moorman sales
Gillespie and1lhs. Flo)'d Hedlon as- men.
sistant hostesses. A seven pound, nine ounce
--------------.. daughter was born Sunday mol'

ning to Mr. and Mrs. Louie Smith
at the Ol'd hospital.

A son, James LaVenle, was
born Satulday moming to Mr.
and Mrs. Bob DeNo~..el· at the Loup
City hospital. He weighed ~ight

pounds two ounces.
Ml'. and Mrs. Albert Daltlinof

Ord were Frida)' evening guests
of Mr. ami Mrs. P,wl Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. SchuJel were
Satunlay supper and evei1ing
guests of 111'. and Mrs. Paul JQneS.

Mr. and MIS. Slunner Hastings
of Houston, Tex" who hau been
guests in the home of his mother,
1\lIs, Vashti Hastings over the holi
days left Sune1ay for their home,
MI s. Hastings harl all her seHn
children home for Christmas.

Cartoll Mulligan, who has been
\\'orkir,g in Grand Island, was
IlOme over the we!.'k en~l and Tues
rlay left for Hastings and Omaha
to take his physical for navy ser
vice. 'He has enlisted in the navy
and wlll probably be sent to Great
Lakes for training,

Mr. and 11rs. Martin Markvicka
and Jimmie spent the week end in
Salina, Kans" with Mrs. Malk
vicka's bl'othcr, They rode down
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson
of Farwell.



69c
19c
27 'Large

Cakes C

Large 27eCakes

19c
Crabom
Cruckers

:~-!lJ. nos 55c
Pirates' Gold Brand.

1-111.
Box

Seedless
Raisins

~l~~~ 21e
Kismet Brand:

fine quality fruit.

73c

2-lb. Can $1.73
Fresh. lich. t~-qualitycoffee.

2-10.
Plig.

Van Zee
Clieese' Food

KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR

to-lb. Bag 95c
:~5-llJ. Bag $1.98

Edwards Culs YOUI'

Coffee Bill
I-lb. 8'7
Can C

Nob Hill Coffee lBl:g81 e tl,~g $'.6'
Airway" Coffee 'E~bg 19c t~bg' $2.3'

TOILET SOAP
WI isley's; assorted colors
and scents ........•.... 10·Cake Bag

TOILET SOAP .I

Casillnel'e Bouquet; 2 Reg.
for lovely skin .. ,...... Cakes

Apricots Vall,y (k·IJ; 17 oz. '1
. "IJuJe. U!lpct l~d. the,lee '" ... I..'all I C

Pineailple LlH,y's; ~lie~J, ch0ice. "~~}~~l 35c
Apple Sauce L:lkuIHaa ~.7C~~;'5c
Tomafoes G:lI'J(J,~idc 2 :-;'~l~ 29c
Kraut 2 ~o. 2J~ 29clo'laljl,'~; Quality, 8br"ddtd CUI""

BATH SOAP
Lux; pl'oduces active 2
lathel' for bath .

BATH SOAP
Palmolive; for 2
tub or sho\\ er •....••.•.

Grapefruit Juice 1'0\\ tlIIou~e ~~(?:~ 25c
Pancake Mix :;uzalllla ~~.~I:g 33c
Soup Mix Lillt011'~, ~u0dle 3 2;.t~.~: ~fjc

Corn Bread Mix CillCh ~~;~~: 219
Hydrox Cookies Sullsldne ~lk~: 23c
Preserves ~ml"~ss; l;cach 10-oz. 'S'c

vI Aprlcut Jar I

ROJ'al Sa tin Branu:
all,pul pose.

Vegetable
Shorlening

95c

Red
Cherries

No.~l 1ge
Call

c

._-------

Shoulder (Boston) Butt
--for a rich, tender roast.

White 20-oz. Loaf

J»'ork Roast

I.b.45c

:I

CAKE· OF· THE· WEEK
:~:~-O:l. 1e9""
<:alw r:l1 ~

Curtsy; white laJ'er, all· butter calle
with Pineapple Icing topped \\ilh
Shl eudell cocoanut.

Grapelada Wi:lch·s lJ~~ 25c
Egg ~codfes Qu.\!ily 8B~Zg '5e
Walnuts C:i~cade; jumbo ~:~g 45c
~~an 23-oz. ane
vv ... W!lile Magic, g,allulalE'd P!<g. "

Borax ~o-MuJe Ttalll '. J~~: '8e
l.otiori Jtlg(n·~. tax illcludcd .. t~t.~f~ 5ge

Valttes

12-oz.
Pligs.

N ! 0 . Seelliess 10
aV~h ranges Califollila ......... Lb. e

A I Rome Beauty, 10pp as Bsl,t. (40 Ibs. or more) $3.39 .. Lb. C
I

G pef " SeeJless, S'powld 45
r~ rm while "meateu" ..Me~h Bag C

Poratae' ~ v. S, No.2 Grade, 5O-powld ~ I 15
" Russet valiety ... Paper B3g 'lJ "

Yellow Onions Medium·size, dded .. Lb. 40
Head LeU Choose the size 12

ullte to fit )'our need ......Lb. C
C I Tops removed; 9ana S ::;weet and crbp Lb. C

Be

Bel-air
Frozen Peas

32c

65c

tOe

Meat

,Prices effectiH' tbru Jan. 18 in
Oed.

HyPower; with beans.

~ I • I

Chili Con Oarne
15-oz. 33
Can C

C'orned Beef 'Hash
. l·lb. 41c'
. Can .

Aruiour sta~ Brand.

.\~\,\~\~\

~'
~ ~
,""

','

?urC' ano.l mild-for
hat Ivory look ..... Medium Cake

WHITE. KING
Granulated soap
....22-01.. Pkg. 32c ..... t6-oz. Pkg.

Washes everything
blight anll clean 19 oz. Pkg.

CRISCO
Vegetable shortening.
for better baking .... 3-lb. Can

lUX" FLAKES
Qia'1I10nds 'of Lux Soap
.... ~-oz. Pkg. 13c.... 12'¥-oz. Pkg.

Spaietibs Small, fresh Lb. 43e
t t.)

Pcnk Qbops Center luin cut.! ........Lb. 59c
'" , ( . '\ ~ ."" .. ~~ . .' .'

Rou' nd Steak--or S,rlOJll; 8geu. S. Graded beet Lb.

Boiling B~efl'lale or bri~ket Lb. 35e
SIJ~ed Bil~O~.cuJn King .. I :t~: 49c
Haddock ~iIIef$l~an-ieadY",,,,, .Lb. Jge
Lunch M'e''at- Ags'()jlcd Laktd 49

101lHS. 21kcd ....,. ....Lb. C

TIDE

LAUNDRY "SOA~
P. and G. white
naptha cake soap ..•••.••.•..Cake

IVORY SOAP

" .

THE OltO QUIi, ORD, NE}J1{j\Sl(}\

8STd Birthday Obs(1"l'ed.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson and Mrs.

Asa Anderson entertained a' few
ladles at coffee !l\fonday afternoun
at the latter's home in honor of
the 83rd birthday of Mrs. Rose
Piel·son. ~hs. Pierson received
nice gifts.

3rth AHllircrsary Cckbrat(d.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Krepel and

Ml\ and ]rlJ's." Raymond Williali1s
and Kathleen, all of Grand Island,
planned a surprise party for their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Rutar, on their 37th wedding anni
versary.

Other guests were Mr. and ~h·s.

Joe Rutar, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rutar, jr., and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dobrovsky and Car
men, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Benda
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rohla. .

1"ollQwing a game of pinochle
lunch was s.erved. Mr. and Ml·S.
Rutar received nice gifts.

SCl"CHth Birthday Celebrated.
Monday afternoon, Billy Goff.

son of Mr. and Ml s. William Goff,
was honored at a birthday party
on his seventh birthday.

His guests .were LaITY Farmer,
Harold Turek, Bobby .Sevenker,
Jimmie Clement; Leon Axthelm,
Larry Worm and, Dennis Hinglein.
; Ganies \vere played. followed by

a lunch of .ice cream and cake.
Billy received many nice gifts.

Study Club Meets.
The Mother Cabdni Study .club

met Wednesday evening, Jah: 3,
with Mrs. Clark Weckbach. Topics
for stuuy for the coming year \\'ere
dlscussed. The life of St. John
Bosco, patron saint of January 31,
was read. '.

Members of the club will enter
tain their husbands at a covered
dish dinnCl' at the E. L. Vogeltanz
home on Sunday evening, Jan.' 28,
at 6 :00. '.'

The hostess and co-hostess, Mrs.
Syl 1,301'0. served lunch to the 18
memb€I'S ·present.

The next regular meeting will
be h~ld. ~'eb. 7, with Mrs. 1''. J.
Osento\Yski.' .' .

Entertain Monday E'l·ulillg.
Mr. and Mrs. Edt?ar Roe enter

tained at dinner Monday evening.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. Cla,,"e
Clement, MI". and Mrs. A. R. Bl:OX,
Dr. and MIS. J. W. McGinnis. Mr.
and -Mrs. Richard Prien and Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Fellis.

w. S. C. S. Meets.
The Woman's Society of Chris

tian Service met at the MethocUst
church on Jan. 3. Tile meetJng'
was opened with a prelude by Mrs.
Orin Kellison. Mrs. R. J. stoltz
conducted devotions after which
the business meeting was held
with Mrs. John Haskell, president,
in charge.

For the lesson, Mrs. G. W. Tay
lor reveiwed the book, "America,"
by Stephen Vincent Benet. .

Mrs. Hilding Pea.rson and her
committee, Mrs. C. E. HtlsmlSell
and Mrs. Don Auble, sen'ed re-
freshments. .

55th Amlirnsary Celebrated
Mr\ and Mrs. 1"rank ~abloudil

entertainey Sun'-!ay in honor of his
parents. Mr. anu Mrs. John Za
bloudil, on ~heir 55th wedding an
niversary.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe zabloudil and famIly oJ
uxington. Mr. lind Mrs. George
Zabloudil and family of Ericson,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rysavy and
Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Floyu Iwa.n
ski and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
William Zablouuil and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane and
family a,nd RicharJ Wojtalewicz
of Ashton.

IlOllorccl at- DinllU ~w ty. I --1\11', and M;~. El nest HOlller II Louisiana and Al kansas and stoP'-1 --Rev. -anll Mr:::. Allen Strong, I places also bdn ". visited. :-OIl'.
Mr. and Mrs..J. B. FergllsOll and fall\lly and her 'palCnts, :'oil'. ped in. Clalinlla, Ia, to vis~t Mr. I He\'. R. E .• Dallglletee and Re:. C4111pb~1l rep"rts 0 a boom of! at

were hosts. at a dlllne~' party Sun- am! ~lrs. Roy Cox, of !,,~l'th LOllp, IHOlner s tllOtJlt'l\ MIS; \\ llllam 'l!1cl MIS. E,1gellc Ol;;on \\er{'. Ill: Hatties,b~llg, :'ofiss, where he. was
day evenlllg hononng Robert alTlvc.d home Sunday lll.ght after I HOI ner, at the Alfl ell Chl'lstensen Elba l\lol1l1ay attending a meetl!lg rabed. I an.,] says over 3,000 - new
!3rownell of Burwell..who is leav· ~pel1L1ll1g over a \Hel{ 111 .Texas. I home. ._. of th~ .Lollp Valley l\hnistenal' homes :)1ave been built thl'l;e in
lllg 1;oon for the serVICe, rhey .;;pcnt_ a few. days 11l San I • -Mr. and .Mn;. Ed Hac1,c1 spent ASSOCiation. Ithe past year, including a 2-story

Guests we.l·e Mr. and 'Mrs. AntvlllO scclng. the ~lghttl allll w~nt I Sllnclay evel1lng WIth ~Il'. and ~I1:::. --Mr. amI Mr:-. Gail Highlal1l11 re~il1ence built by his paI'enl'5.
~row.nell, Mr. and Mr~. Ha~'old I on to, the Mexlcan bonier and the RllS~:ll Hacl,el. ,of HiHltOIl. Wyo., retllllled home i EVeI ywhere in the ~outh. sign'5 of
Uanllck and Mr. and ~lIs. DWlght Rio Grande V~ley. Tiley lepol t I - Sa~lllLlay. afle1l100n Billy. Go!f ThUlsc1ay after spenlling a few: gr~at prosperity we r e noted.
Anderson of Burwell. the weather bClllg warm enough I entertamed e}ght of 11l~ CO\l~lnS llli days WIth he!' pal ents, Mr. and \\'eather was ideal fOl' the trip, the

.--.' to. .go WltJl?ut coats.. The group ~ hOl:or of hIS seventh bllthdaY'1 Mrs. Frank Pelska, and other Call1pbells agree. I
MHry Mu Group 1I1ats. enJoy~d seell1g the fnut t.rees and, which was SUl1llay. . l·e!ative!'. -Sanura Swancl{ and Sjlir!t~y

The Me.ny ~.lix group nlet Mon- espeCially t1:e dates 11~nglllg fro~n I .-:.,M~. and ~f~'~' !'lchar,ll HowbaI; --T1le J. J. Campbdl iamlly re- Neumeyer wele ~ullday ~)Vellliollt
,day evclllng With Mr. ami Mrs. trees .. \V.hlil'. neal the gulf th~y I \\CI~, :511nuay dlll~l~1 g~ests of 1\11. lturnecl last week froal a holillay gue~ts of !\lalY Ellen Dally. r
Rudolph Krahl,llik. took a nde 111 a cr.aft from POI t , and Mrs. M. B. CUnlll11ns. I vacation trip to Mississippi, the --Mr. ancl ?\II s. Paul Gelh'sld

~Ir.. and rv,1rs. Joe Dworak won II~ab~l to padr~ Island a~d .also a I --H~\ValLl ~iuff .spent last: boyhood home of MI'. Campbell, and ~fr. and JIll'S. R. N. Rose sj)ent
the high pnzes. Mrs. Joe Skohl I!de In a lal gel boat at Gal\ est~n. I Thl~I'saay and 1< nJaJI 111 Omaha on (lIld on as far as St. Peten1:>1l1 g, . 1'11ul sll:ty evening with Mr. anl!
and ~Iurray Nelson were low, and 1 hey I etlll ned home thl ull",h I busllless. I :Fla., with many other intel esling : Mrs. l<'loyd l.'etcI~on.
Mr~. Loren Good won the traveling --------~----~--_;_---~---.-~-----~-------~....----.--,------.----------.-----
prize.

Wed in CalifornIa
Burdette Pecha and Ted Ra~

dolph were married on Christmas
day in San Bel nanlino, Calif.

The bride ~ the daughter O)f Mr.
and Mrs. Hany Pecha of San Ber
nal'dino, formerly of Lincoln. Mr.
Handolph's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Randolph of Lincoln,
fonner Ord residents.

The newlyweds will make their
home at 2302 Holdrege St., in
Lincoln.

-Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble and
Irene retul'1led Thursday after
spending about a w.eek in Evan
ston, Ill., with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Auble and in Hammond, Ind., with
Mr. and MIS. Jolm Hardisty.

-MI'. and Mrs. L. B. Woods
spent Sunday with Mr. and MIS.
Leon Woods.

-Mr. and ~Irs. Tom Williams
and Jimmie wel'e in Grand Islanu
SatUl'day whele they visited her
sister, M'I s. Lula Mancheste~.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wiberg
and Donna Beth \Vatson drove to
Broken Bow Monday to visit MI'.
and Mrs. Richal'd Wright.

-Ray Biemond went to Omana
Monday on business. He returned
by the way of Lincoln.

-Mr. and MIS. George Vasicek
spent \Yednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Holt, who recently
moved here froIll Cozad.

- il\h·s. HalTY Salter of Craig,
Colo., visited Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. !\Ierle VanZandt.

-Friday evening supper guests
of Mrs. Lillian Novotny wele Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Meese and Thad,
Mr. and MIS. Joe Dworak and
Mrs. Emory Thomsen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sil11eons
and Karen Jean were Sunday af
ternoon and supper guests of Mrs.
Anna VodehnaI.

-!\frs. Emanuel Petska and
family spcnt Sunday afternoon
with !l\Ir. and Mrs. Joe Petska.

-Mr. and Ml·S. ROQerl John vis
ited Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Axthelm.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Robinson
and Mr. and MIS. Charles Caselton
were Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houser.

-MI'. and MIS. Melvin Clement
and Charles were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Daily and sons.

-Ml·S. Paul l3leach and datlgh
tel's spent Sunuay in Burwell with
her pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
LNCh.

-Mr. and Ml·S. 'Villiam Faielta
wel'e Sunday evening dinner
guests of l\h'. and i!\hs. Richard
Bel·an.

-Ml s. Henry Lofflin of Law
I:e'nce, Kans., al rived here Thurs
day to spend about ten days with
her p:uents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. L.
DeHart. Mrs. Lofflin's daughter,
Jo Lee, has been with he I' grand
parents since ChI istmas and will
retuln home with her mother. Mrs.
DeHar t plans to accompany them
as far as Lincoln and visit her
sister-in-lJ.w, Mrs. Ira. Bigger.

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller
spent Sunday after noon with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Dahlin.

-Mrs. Anna Holmes was a
!l\fonday slipper. g~est of MI:. and
Mrs. William Goff and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayo
and Ruth, Mrs. Otis Hughes and
Mrs, Bob Hughes and family spent
Sunday aftelnon in North Loup
visiting Mr. and l\hs. Bert Mal
101Y·

!\hs. William Hawkins of Grand
Island was in Or'd last Thursday
visiting her' sister, Mrs. 1"I'ank
Kasal. .
. -Mr. and 1\Irs. P. J. Melia of -Word comes from Mr. and
Omaha came to Onl last 1"riday !\h;s. Ign. Klima, jt.. that they

" went to llaytown, Tex., to spend
to ~isit relatives. .,11'..:r.Jelia re- the holidays with their son Bob
turned to Omaha Sunday while his Iilini'a and family and liked it so
wife is spending- the week hell'.
. -MIS. L. M.. Loft was in St. well they have decided to locate

Paul last \Vednesday and Thurs- there. Their new address is -tOO W.
day visiting her son-in-law and Pearce Ave., Baytown, Texas. This
daughter, Mr. ami Mrs. Herman is an oil town about five mile<'
Elstenneier. . north of Galveston bay and south

of Houston.
-!\II'. and Mrs. Jeny Petsl~a -Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown, Mr.

were Sunday aftell1on' and supper and l\h s. Melvin Clement and Mr.
guests of Mr. and !\hs. Ted Siobas- and Mrs. Paul Bleach went to
zewski. Omaha on Jan. 1 where Mr. Bleat:!1

-Dr. and Mrs. G. \V. Taylor took an airplane for Dettoit, Mich.
were Sunday slipper gllests of Mr. where he will receive a month'.!
and Mrs. William Sacl{, • tI'ainil1g at tlJ,e FOI'd plant.

Engagement Told
." . , '. . l.. i

l ,

YOU

DEALER

IlollorcJ at FClrc wdl Party
A dinnc( was held' Sunday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
1I1lnesh in honol' of her bl'other,
Leonard Sedlacek. who left Mon-
day for the service. .

Those present were the honored
111S. \Vllliam J. I{lanecky wbhes guest and his parents, Mr. and

to announce the engagement of Mrs. John Sedlacek and George;
Surpl ised 011 AIlHirosary. her daughter, \Yllma, to Leon Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Maresh, Mr.

Mr. and MI s. Jim COl nwell of I Foulk, son of Mr. and MI s. Dudley and Mrs. Alvin Maresh and Hoy,
stanton planned a dinner party I Foulk of Elicso!? Paul Maly, Georgia An~l and Joyce
last Thul'::;day evenin'" for her parol Miss Klaneeky is a graduate of Pesek of Comstock and Mr. and
ents, :'ofr. and Mrs. E."'L. Vogeltanz, the OJ d high school amI has been ~frs:. Lud Gross and Eugene of
on their 30th wedding anniversary. teaching in Hllal schools since. El~la. d M· J h k

Father Downey of stanton wasI Mr. Foulk was gl adu_lted from • r. an IS.. 0 11 Pese of
among thQse pi esent at the dinner the, Gl anq Isl~ml Senior high Comstock called Il1 the aftel noon.
at the club. school and is a vetel an of Wolld I .. Iwar II. IlOHors Birthday

EHtertaill at Oyster Slipper. The wel,lding will take place in Mr. and Mrs. Jin) Turek, jr.,
Thursday night MI'. and MIS. the spling. entertained at a birthday supper

Elmer Almquist entel-tained at an last Wednesday night in honor of
oyster supper in honor of the Befrofhal Told their son, Milton, and Mrs. Jilnll'1ie
bilthday of Alfred Hill. Vasicek.'

Those present wele 'MI'. and Guests were ~fr. and Mrs: Jim-
l\hs. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Horace The. engagement of Miss V. mie Vasicek and son. Mrs. Fran-
Travis and MI'. and Mrs. Joe Dorothy Holtz to Helbot Bred- ce:;i Vasicek, Mrs. MalY Janfcek,
Borden. thauer, SOI'1 of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mr. and MIS. Anton RadII anJ

Brcdthauer of On.!, has been an- daughter and Mrs. Mal y Ma~~esh
nounced by her parents, Mr. and and family.
MI·s. W. M. Holtz of Shelton. Th.e
couple plan a SUlllmer weduing.

A graduate of the Shelton high
school, 'l\fiss Holtz is teaching in
the Concordia Lutheran school in
Maplewood, Mo. Mr. I3redthauer
was graduated from the Ord high
school and is now fanning.

II<1]Jpy DO.~e!! Muts.
The Happy Dozen met last

Tuesday with Mr. and Ml s. Stall-
ley Absalon, '

il\fr. alld Mrs. William Beard
were guests. MI'. Beanl and Mrs.
Adolph Sevenker wele high and
John Lemmon was low.

The next meeting will be on
Jan. 16, with Mr. and MI s. Emil
Babka.

Elitl rtal!! G!usls Friday
1"1 iday evening guests of Alma II

Jorgensen were MI s. Norman Col
lison of Farwell, Caroline Jorgen-, '
sen of Minden. Charlotte 1"inleY'I·
\Vilma Cochran, Mella' JOI gensen I .
anu Elnora Tasker. Mr. and Mrs. j
Axel JOlgensen called latel'. The
occasion was Alma's birthday.

JEWELRY

for

Are YourWe

Don and Arvilla

EXCLUSIVE

IF YOU HAVE A GIFt'

TO BUY - GIVE US A TRY.

A THANK

AUBLE

New BULOVA Watches

FOSTORIA & IMPERIAL
Glass'ware

1881 ROGERS' Silv'er .

FLINTRIDGE China

To all our friends w::o 'patronized our store

~urlng our first year. We hope our ""'e
lIexfras li have pleased you. We enJoy gift
wrappIng and making each package ex
clusively for you.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
I__~ -

-l\fI'. and 1.11 s. Verlin Smith
anu ChI islie and Mr. and :'olrs.
:\rchie Hopl,ins and famliv we,e
:;unday dinner guests of !\ir. and
~.h·8. Evelett Hewell.

Elltutai,! Gl/(sts Sutlday.
MI'. and Mrs. HaYlllond Chris

tensen entertained at dinner Sun
day evening.

Those pl'esent \\"Cl e ·Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Beranek, !\II'. and ~Irs.

Hem y Vodehnal, MI'. and Ml s.
Victor Kerchal and fanllly, Mr.
:tnd Mrs. Ed Zlkmund, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Zikmund and Jimmy,
Mr. anll Mrs. Emory Tholllsen and
family, Robert Kol,es and LIllian
Novotny.

.
,---~--~

Losu-s Elltcrtaiil 1Vi/l/lO's.
Last Tuesday evening the Bid

A-Lots held their winner-loser
palty at the home of Mrs. Merle
VanZandt. MI s. Henry Benda,
Mrs. Roland Daily and Mrs. Lowell
Jones assisted Mrs. VanZandt with
the covered dish supper.

Mrs. Daily received a prize for
Birt}!days Celcl.l1·atcd having the score nearest ."1951."

Mrs. LaVern petska and Paul: Ml s. Hem ~ Schaefer was hIgh and
petska ceJebrated their birthdays Mrs. Melvlll Clement was low.

Iecentlv at the home of Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blahs
Mrs: Stanley Petska:. . . retul ned early Sunday morning

Dll1ner and suppel \\ as sen ed after spending the holidays in
to the honored guests and Mr. Anderson, Ind., with a daught-=l'
and MI:s. Floyd Kusek, Mr. and and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Mrs. Richard Petska and Larry, Phal'is. MI'. and ;Mrs. Ulaha V/EI'e
LaVern Petska, MI s. HelllY Lar- breakfast guests of another daugh
sen and family and Geneva Ben- tel' and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
son. Chet Swanek.

-Mrs. mil Dickey was a Fri
day evening dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Auble. Mr. alnl
Mrs. Robert Noll called later in
the evening.

-Dr. and Mrs. 1". L. Blessing
went to Lincoln Mopday to see a
Nebraska U. basketball gamt', re
turning home Tuesday. Their son
Al is on the Nebraska squad. They
are driving a new Chrysler sedan
bought last week from Anderson
Motor company.

-Dr. II. N. Norri~, Osteopath.
, 32-tfc-= Sunday '~afteinooh - callers 'uf

Mr. and Mrs. \Vayne Benson and
family were Mr. and Mrs. NOHis
Benson and Johnny.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Salter and
Ellen Jean of Scotia and ~Ir. ar,d
Mrs. Hall'y Salter of Craig, Colo.,
were guests at a birthday dinner
Monday evening honoring the 11th
birthday of Mary Ellen Dally,
daughter of Mrs. Vernetta Daiiy.

-A son, Timothy William, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Graim
of Sault Ste Mar ie, Mich., re
cently. MIS. Graim is the fonner
NOl ma Benn, daughter of :'oIl'. and
Mrs. Hemy Benn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Smith
of Grand Island visited SatunliiY
with Mr. and !\hs. L. H. Covert.

Iloltors DOlt Gellcski
MI'. and Mrs Chet Austin and

far)1ily were hosts at dinner and
1'upper Sunday honoring Don
GeneskJ, who retull1ed to Omaha
to his school work.

Those present were MI'. and :'ofl s.
Paul Geneski. Don and MariljJ)" Mr.
and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and fam
ily, Mr. anJ Mrs. Charles Ackles
an<.l Douglas. Mr. anJ Mrs. \Vi!·
lillm Novosad, jr., and Nancy, Mrs
Anna Polak and Mrs. Wllliam
Novosad, sr.• and family.

•

Blttedaill Fl'iday El'fllil1!J
Supper guests of Mrs. Frances

VasIcek last 1"Iiday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillipps and
sOns ot Vader, 'Vash., Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Turek and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimn!ie Vasicek anu
RonnIe, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Suchan·
ek and Rose Marie Vasicek.

IIOllars Birthday.
MI'.and Mrs. Jay Nelson enter

tained at dinnel' \Vednesday even
ing in honor of the birthday of his
aUllt, Miss Ona Nel::;on.

Present were 'the honored guest
and Mr. and '1\1:1':::. Lonnie Nelson
alld son, Maggie King, and Theo
dore Nelson, sr.

JANUARY 11, 19)1

Ladies Aid Mats.
The Christian Ladies Ai,;? met

Wednes(iay . afternoon with Mrs.
Elhworth Ball.

At this meeting the new officers
wh9 were elected in December,
tqok eharge. They are: president,
Ml~. R9se Glover; vice-pI'esident,
1.1agg ie l{ing, and secretal y-treas
unI', Mae McCune.

WIlma Ball was chairman of the
selving committee. Assisting her
were Mrs. W. 11. Barnard, MIS.
Glen Williamson anl~ Ml s. L. H.
Covert.

All1li1.'.ersary Obsencd
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Anton

Stepanek of Taylor entertained at
dinner and sUDper in honol' of
their 1Mh wedding annivenary.

Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Absalon and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Absalon, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Absalon, sr., Mr and
Mrs. Joe Fajmon, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Absalon and Junior, Mr.
and Mrs. Fra11k BenJa and Frank.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blaha and
Qaughters and Keny Leggett.

;., ..... ~.~.4...
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Mrs. Elwood Blancha 1"1.1, Elh~l\
and Tommy and Mrs. Bud Don- ~
scheski were busine.ss caller::! in·_
Scotia Monday. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Horn or
Colorado were \Vednesday di'nner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Bill Don
scheski. , ', "

Mr.' and Mrs. John Rasmussen
and family of Grand Island and,
Mr. and Mrs. Louie RasmUSSen
were last Sunday dinner guests at
the Allen Rasmussen hom~.

Mr. and Mr's. Geo. Mor~ensen vis
ited at the Pete Larsen hoine in
l"arwell Sunuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Blan
chard of St. Paul and Bill iefferies
were Monday dinncr guellt.s of 1>fis. '.
Ada Holmes. '

Mr. anti Mrs. Chris Boilsen and'
SOl} and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Boilsen I

were Monday dinner gut"sts of Mrs.
Edith Neilsen of Dannebrog. .

Mrs. Joe Moravec ~elebrated her.
birthday Saturday by entert~in-:

ingthe following guests, Mrs. Eva.
Coombs, Mrs. Georgia Weinlck,'
Mrs. Elsie Deland.' Mrs. Wilhelm,
Pedersen, Mrs. Ada Holmes, Mrg.·
Anna Christensen, Mrs. Josle:
\Veiker, Mrs. Anna Sautters anu.
Mrs. Elisius Lcth. ,;

Thursday evening guests of Mr.~
and Mrs. Clarence Boilsen in hon-,.
or of their son, Wayne's; birthday,
were Mr. and Mrs. Hans Boilsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nell.sen, Mr.
and Mrs. Einer 1;{eilsen and He1',-,
bert Rasmussen. " ,

The Helping Hand club met .Frl
day at the Al.Ien Rasmussen bome.:
Eight memben; a,nd three visitors.,.
Mrs. GUy Blanchard, Mra," Ray
Parker anu Mrs. Elwood Blanchard
were present. The aHernoon was
spent makiilg a dress form and
planning for the new year. . '.'::

The Sisterhood met at the Einer
Neilsen home ThUI'sday. Sl1\'en'_
members and one visitor, Mrs. Nella:
Neilsen were prese!1t.· '. l
----'--'-~---- r

-'~Irs. Vernetta Da'lIy Al4
daughters, Sandra Swane.k antI.
Jeanne Muncy s~)ent Saturday af
ternoon in ScotIa. .~

-Ur. Leonard, l'hlrOl)ra<:~~t"

rhone 153, Ord. to:Uc

DRUG STORE

Tussy Wind and Weather Cream
$2 Size. now only $1

Tussy Wind and Weather Lotion
$1 Size for 50c

RINGLEIN

per bottle

1/2 PRICE SALE

Bottled Soft Drink Prices:

Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn DOllscheski

Phone 4Fl}

Instead of the live Cents Now Prevailing

Cartons of six bottles for home sale will now retail for 6 for 30c instead of
the present 6 for 2Sc. This makes a live cent botlle still obtainable (un
cooled) for home consumption: which makes this package even yet one
of the finest bargains in America.

This is an Advertisement We Hoped
t ~

We Would Never Have 10 Write

• Coca-Cola Bottling Co. • Pepsi-Cola Bottling,Co.
• Bulls Eye Root Beer ~ott,lin9 Co.

• Royal Crown Bottling Co. • Kist BottJing Co.
• Squirt Bottling Co.

• Seven Up Bottling Co. • Nehi Bottling CO.
"WE CAN'T BUCK A 1951 ECONOMY WITH 1920 PRICES"

With this small increase we hope to continue to serve you with the fine quality
beverages ;nBOTTLES to which you have become accustomed in this market.

For nearly 30 year~ the retail price of bottled soft dl'ink~ in thi~ area
has been five cents in over 80 per cent of the retail places of sale.

Some few p1ace.s with booth service 01' other extras, sporting events,
fairs, circuses and other special events, have had prices in excess of five
cents, but in the Blain nickel prices have prevailed in almost all of the re
tail places.

Continually rising cosh; in all departments of our business Illal{e it
necessary for both the ret-ailel' and the bottling companies to "break thh;
five cent roof" which has been maintained for so 111any years. In other
word~, inflation has nu.lde the nickel too small a coin for us to operate on,
Cases, bottles, suga1', other ingredients and greatly increased delivery
costs make it necessary for us to raise our wholesale price 16 cents pel'
case of 24 bottles. The retailer's costs have also gone up and are still ris
ing so we can't expect 01' ask him to absorb this increase. \Ve have there
fore suggested he also make a small raise and make the selling price in
rnost places
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I MI'. and Mrs. Wilbur Leth and
son were Monday g1Jests at the
Harlan Leth home in Grand Is
land,

Mr. and 1\hs. Neils Neilsen and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Moravec and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Moravec anJ family, Ralph

Mr. and Mrs. BuJ Luma and Luma, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal,
son were callers in st. Paul Tues- and son and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
da)·. Donscheski were Thursday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard guests of Mr. and MIs. Henry
and family, Ralph Luma anJ Mr. Halla in celebration of Henry's
and Mrs. Frank Mo!'avec and fam- birthday.
i1yca I. .IeJ at the Willie Moravec Pvt. Richard Neilsen left FriJay
home Monday to remind Melvin of morning- after spending a short
his birthJay. ~

Mr. anJ Mrs. George Vlock ac- furlough with home foll,s.
companied by Mr. and Mrs. AI- Homer Simpson, Jerry, Bud Don
bert Ingerley anJ son of Elba scheski, Sharon and Dallas at
autoed to Cozad Monday to visit tended the show in St. Paul Friday
at the Vern Jackson home and to evening.
make the acquaintance of the new Mr. and Mrs. EJdic Klein and
baby. family, Mr. and Mrs. EJ Lassen

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Halla, of and so'ns and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lincoln, MI'. and Mrs. John Hines Christensen and son and Charley
and son of Grand Island and Mr. Klein were Sunday afternoon
and Mrs. Emil Moravec and family guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
wen'~ Monday dinner guests of Mr. Klein. It was Mary Ann's birth-

Miss Janet Wibbcls returned to and Mrs. Henry Halla and Lois day.
school at the Grace Bible School Anna. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lassen and
in Omaha on Wednesday after Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Ingram and family called at the Bud Don
~pending the holidays with her girls and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard scheski home Sunday evening.
parents and friends.. Vlock and Susan were Sunday call- Mr. and _~Iro. E" La~s"n' an'}

Mr. and Mrs. Manon Burns ers at the Bud Lum:l home. ~ u " ,

were bllsiness callel's in Ansley Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gress and sons att?n\led the show ill St. Paul
and Broken Bow on Thursda)·. Charlene ~ntertained the following Friuay.

MI'. and Mrs. Gilbert Cant'!' of to a New Year's dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Moravec and family
Kearney were callers on Saturday Mrs. Bill Lint, Mr. anJ Mrs. Roy and Ralph Luma were GranJ Is-
at the Walter Apperson home. Lint of GranJ Island and Mr. and land callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Will. Beam~, Mr'd MIS. John Glesg of North Platte. Guests at tne Miner Neilsen
Harold McDamels and 1\11. an Mr. and MI s. Llo)'d HOln of 1 t S d . h f th .
MI s. Oscar BUI t weI e Sund,:lY cli~i Colorado \isHed at the Le:ster ~~r~n:'vt~Ric~r~\vl~o\~~~rh~me ~ll~
ner guests of Mr. and MIS. CeCl Gress home Wedne.sday. a furlough were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Burt of Comstoclc The Y. W. S. c,ub met at the I I d" J'

v , d G Y Lutz were Grand h 1 I.' t Th "1.1' ft _ Olsen St. Pau, 1> r. an mrs. 1111
ere.;tn u • " c urJ: 1 u~sel1len UI S ay a er Olsen l"arweJl Mr. anJ Mt's.

Island VISitors on \ ... ednesda). , I noon. ThIrteen membel s anJ the Henl Y Rasmus~en st Paul Mr
V. V. Bug?ce ~ool, Nornla~ Sci. following visitols were present, and MIS. Einer Neils~n, Mr: ami

Harold Mettll1bllnk, ~11I Ha)\,OO~ MIS. Emil Mal aveC', MIS. Bill Mol'- Mrs. Earl Rasmussen, Mr. and Mrs.
and Dale Cook to Grand I~lan aveC', Mrs. Elmer Leth, Mrs. Jo~ Herman Neilsen Mr. and Mrs.
wher e they attended \~I~t1:'e~~~~k Coufal and Mrs. 13111 Donscheskl. Virgil Leth and' family, Mr. and
for' the Boy Scouts, 0\ er t 1\Ir-s. Earl Barnes amI Mrs. El- Mrs. Howarel Pedersen, St. Paul,
end. , re ational Aid met on wC!0? 13lancha~d \\ere on the enter- Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Ras.l1lussen anu
T~~d;o~~it;MI s. Letha Hawley talI1lng comnlltlee. family, Dannebrog, A~lce Hans~n,

T~Uh tY MIS Gunsolley led Mrs. Anna Sautter was a bus Elba, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chns
~s . t?Sn~S~nd in~talled the new passenger to ~Iba Wednesday tensen and son of Ord, anJ Leon-
~;.o 10 f . the veal' where she accompanied Mrs. Cor- arJ and Harold Rasmussen, anJ

o ~.C~IS ~d.t1 Doss'en returned Iwin Springer and Wayne to Lin- Mr. and MIt_. Louie Nesba, Far
hor~~s. last \,leek from Laramie, Ic?ln. They remaincu with rela-,Well.

Wyo" where she had been visiting tlves over night. ::========================::=~
the John lIlogins family. I Mr. and !\Irs. Bill Chambers and I

Lois Been~an of Broken Bow Gary were' Tuesday evenbg dm
spent the week end with her ner guests of Mr. anJ Mr::;. Guy
father, Per( I Beeman. IBlanchard anJ Marlene.

-------'-------- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chambers and
-1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Dwora1.. Gary an.d Mrs. Blanche l:na~(lbers

were SunGay evening dinner gLle"ts and BIllIe were New Ye1.1 s guests,
of Mr. and Mr. J. L. O'Halloran. of Mr. and Mrs. Jack G:1ambers

-Mrs. Norma Collison of Far- and family of Grand Island.
well came to Ord FriJ.~)· to spend Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla, Lois
the weel, end with Mrs. Dora Ann, Mr. anJ HI'S. Emil Moravec
Jorgensen anti Alma. Sunday, Mr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Collison and family were here and Klein and family and Mr. Eddie
tooIt Mrs. Collison home. IGein and family were Wednesday I

-Mr. and Mrs. RolanJ Ncrman evening guests of ~Ir. at!d Mrs. AI-Il
were Sunday dinner guests of ~I~. bert Christensen, The occasion
and Mrs. William Wozniak. being Garfs birthday.

Kaslon • Woody
Marjorie Kaslon, daughter or

Ml'. and Mrs. John Kaslon, and
Aldn Woody, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. \Voody, were married at the
Sacred Heart church in Arcadia on
Sumlay morning.. Father Kopushar
officiated at the,double ring cere
mony. Miss Evelyn Kaminski of
Loup City and Leo Kaslon of Ash
ton were the only attendants. The
bl ide wore a navy blue suit and a
corsage of pinlt carnations. Her
attendant wore a red suit and a
white corsage of carnations.

Following the cen:mony, dinner
was served at the home of the
bl'idC"s parents, to membel's of the
famiiy.

Out of town relatives present at
the wedding were Mrs. l"rank
Kdslon, Leo' and Ber,nie of Ashton,
Mr. and Mrs. Lou.ie Kaslon and
family of Loup City, Mr. and Mrs.
Etanley l{aslon and Dorothy of
Ashton, and Mrs. \Vardyn and
Agnes of Loup City.

--------------

Church Notes

Baillbl Church
Rev. EdwarJ Clay, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening service 8 p. 111. ,
Mid-weel, pra)'er meeting Thurs·

uay at 8 p. m.

A~sellllJl~' of Goll
Hev. Robert Birdwell. pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Moining worship 11 a. m. I
Evenirw service 7:30 p. 111. •
prayer~neeting FriJay 7:30 p. '111.

COllgrt'gational Church
Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening service 7 :30 p. 111.
Youth meeting Monday 7:30

p. 111.
Bible stuuy and choir practice

ThuI'~day evening.

Obituary
"iola Jane Cole.

Viola Jane Cole was born
August 18, 1883, in Loup City,
;'\ebr., amI departed this life De
cem bel' 29, 1930 at the age of 67
year~, four months and 11 days.

She mal lied T. J. Anderson on
November 27, 1902. To this union
two daughters and one son were
born: Mrs. Mable Lybarger, of I
An:adia, Mrs. Velma Crist,. of
Ainsworth, and \Vilbur, or All1s,
\\-orth, anJ nine grandchlll1ren.

Obituary
Clara A. John

Clara A. John was born near
Arcadia. Nebraska, DecemlJer. 3,
1898, the daughter of Charles and
Emily John, and passed aw,l.y
January 2, 1951, at the age of 52
years anu one month.

Her entire Ilfe was spent in the
vicinity of Arcadia. She attended
school in Arcadia unlil poor heal\h
forced her to discontinue study
after her third year or high school.

Clara was preceded in death by
her father in 1943. She leaves to
mourn her passing her mother;
one brother, Joseph, of' \Vceping
Water, NebI'.; two sisters, Mrs.
Hay H,iJI QfNor~h ,Loup, Nebr.,
and MYltle of Arcadia; anu many
othel' I'datives and fl'iends.

Clara had for illany years been
a memocr of the Congregational
ChuI'eh and was a member of the
American ugion Auxiliary.

l"uneral services ,were .held at
the Congregational chur'ch in Ar
cadia, l"riday, January 5, 1951.
Rev. E. T. Gunsolley officiated.
Mrs. Ruth Masters sang "Beyond
the Sunset." and "\Vhat a Friend
\Ve Have in Jesus," and she was
accompanied by Mrs. l{ermit Eric
son.
, PaQbearers were Howard Gould,
\ViIliam Leininger, Ora Masters,
Thurman Bridges, Bob Leininger
and Otto Leuck.

BtlIi:!1 was in the family plot
in the AreacUa city cemetery and
the Hastings·Pearson mortuJry
had chal ~ "; of arrangements.

So you owe it to yourself to havo' a bed

Wm. Steen, OWi1er

BEl'UBI' OF CO~UlTION OF

Arcadia State Bank

You spend! of your life in bed!

that's comfortable.

Drop in soon-browse through our bedroom deparlment!

At frazier's you'll find mattresses and box springs in every price range.

You'll find the names you know, the names you have confidence in-Sealy.

Serta-at prices you can afford to pay.

FRAZIER'S FURNITURE

Quiz Representative

MISS LOIS WOODY

)Iethollbt Churth
Rev. C. \V. Buehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening service 7 :30 p. 111.
Youth }<'eJlowship Monuay 7 :~O

p. 111.
Bible study Wednesday 7 :30

p. m. and choir practice 8 :30 p. 111.
W.S.C.S. on FriJay 2:30 p. m.

with ~l:rs. Otto Lueclt and Mrs
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,IIvan llunkins as hostesses,

TOTAL ASSETS .

LIA13lLITlES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cchpo-

rations .
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and COIPO-

rations , .
Deposits of United states Gonrnment (including postal

savings) .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .
Other deposits (certified and olTicers' checks, etc,) .

TOTAL DEPOSITS $619,436.58

ASSETS
Cash, balances wi~h other banks, inclUding reserve bal-

ances, and cash items in process of collection .
United States Government obligations, direct and guar-

anteed .
Obllgation$ of States anJ political subJivislons .
Loans and discounts (including $1,001.29 overdrafts) ..
BJnk premises owned $550,00, furniture and fixtures

$125.58 .......•............................. ,. .....

IClifford l<'leeman as co-hostess. I Gerald Webb and POI1 Wo~dy
A lovely lunch was served by left Omaha on \Vednesday evemng

the hostess at the close of the for San Antonio, Tex" where they
I meetinG'. will take their basic tz'aininp- at theI --- Laddand Ail' Force Base', after

I Jay Hasplicka returned to Den- enlisting at GranLI Island pn Fri-
vcr, Colo. on Momlay. His cousin, day. .

,-------------....: ~ Margaret Holmes, accompanied Rev. and Mrs. Hay McColiey and
. BritIal ShOll cr. .1 him. Frc,m Denver she went to Richard of Pine Uluffs, \Vyo" were

A miscellaneous bridal shower CheyennE', \V')'o" where she supper guests of Mr. al'\d Mrs.
for Mrs. Oscar Burt was given by teaches. \Valter Apperson on \Vednesday
friends on Saturclay afternoon at Mr5. Tom Murray retlll'neu evening.
the :Methodist basement. home the first of the week after Tom Munay entered the Sacred
, Er;tertainment for the aftell100n I helping cal'e for her brothe~, Ed ~Iea~t hosp.ital i.n Loup City on

conSIsted of games, solos by Mrs. Fagan, at Fn'eman. Mr. F agan l\lC~day fOI medIcal tr eallnent.
Gerald Pierson, Mr.s. Clinton Mas- passed away Chri,stmas Day. . Rev. and Mrs~ Ra)' !\tcColl,ey
tel's and Mrs. Elvlll Hale, anu a The house owned by Mrs. Della and fazl1lly left 1 hm sday, aftel a
mock wedding. Higgins Fuss of Ord has been sold short visit \~:ith frien~::; in ar;d

A lunch of lee cream, cookies Ito ~Irs. Margaret Schwaderer. around ArcadIa, for theIr home lD

and coffee was served to about The Sherman Vs Valley Card Pine Bluffs, Wyo.
35 friends and l'e1atives of the Club met with Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Miss Allene Schmidt was a sup-
bride. Braden on Fl'iday evening. per guest. of Lois \j'oody on Thunj-

Mr. and Mrs. Willis 1\lcGuire day evemng.
l'rosp<'rit~' S't.·ckcr". and 'family of Loomis, Nebl'., were Miss Dawn l3ellinger. of Kearney

Prosperity Seekers Project Club visitors at the Jim P.asplicka home spent the weelt end wrth hel: par
met with Mrs. Delbert Drake Jan. on SunJay, DeC'. 30. Mrs. McGuire ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bdllnger.
2 \dth 11 members present. Mrs. is a niece of Mrs. Rasplicka, John Kaminski was a GranJ Is,
Roy Allman gave a report on the At the regular meeting of the land visitor on Monday. .
\'isit she made to the Chiluren's board of directors of the l\IiLldle .Johl: Mason spent the \\Cek end
Ho.me at North Platte, where ~~: Loup Public Power and Irrigation WIth hiS pan'nts, Mr, and Mrs. Ben
dellvered the toys the club laches District the followin" wele re- Mason. .
ma~le. The l't~ading leader read a:1 elected for a two-year term: E. G. N. 13. C~rver pa:sed away at hiS
arllcle on chloroph~'lI and Its ne;, - Stone, Comstock, president; WII- home on s~t:n l~a), !an. 6. .,
ly discovered uses lD the deodcnz- lia 1 Couton Loup City vice- The Ha~sue~k Club membels
ing effects in the body. - Iptt~sident: CI;rk S. Reynold's, Loup and the~l: husbands n:et at. the

The next meeting will be with City, treasurer; Lorena \V. Doe, IOtto Luc~k home on ""ednes\lay,
Mn'. Noel Hogue Feb. 6 with ~frs, Arcadia secretary. Jan. 3, for an all day mecltng,

• , \Vork was done for the hostess.
Dinner was sel ved to 35. The next Ob't
meeting will be an all day meeting I Uary
at the Carol Lutz home l<'eb. 7. :\lrs. Earl Gates.

Mrs. Nellie Taylor is improving
after an attack of virus pneumonia Adelyn Grace Mason, daughter
at the hOlne of her sister, Mrs. of Charles A. and Lydia A. Mason,

ot An,lllla, Nebra'li.a, Charter No. 11, at clo~c of bu~inl'SS on Harold \Veddel. was born June 18, 1897, at Ceresco,
V{'('cmba 30, 19;)0 MI'. and Mrs. Harold Weddel la., anLl passed away on Jan. 1,

and Mr. and 1\11 s. w. J. Ramsey 1951, at the Sacred Heart hos-
attendcd the l'resbyterian chl1l'ch pital in Loup City, at the age of
in Kearney on Sunday where their 53 years, 6 months and 13 days.

$120,206,61

1

grandson, David \Vard \Veddel, son In early infancy she moved with
of Mr. and Mrs. John Weddel, was her parents to a farm near J\r-

28i,871.27 baptised. cadia. Her mother passed aWilY
38,357.65 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel, during her chilLU1ood. Hel' school-

269,230,97 Mrs. Nellie Taylor and Dr. and ing tool, place near ArC'adia and
Ml s. F. H. Christ were Mon<.lay she was graduated fl'om the AI'

615.58 evening dinner guests of MI', and cacHa high schol and also atteml
------ Mrs. C. C. Weduel. ed Kearney State Teacher"s col
$713.315.08 !\Ir. and Mrs. H.oss Hill and lege. Many years of her life were

baby of Colorado Springs, Colo., spent teaching school in Nebraska
and MI'. and Mrs. John Hill of and Idaho and caring for her
Boulder, Colo., retuz'ned to their father.

$521,573.75 homes on Sunday after attending On June 26, 1929, she was mar-
the funeral of her aunt, Miss Clara ried to Earl 1\1. Gates of Ord

62,200.82 John, on Friday. , and to thLs union three ~aughte,rs
Mrs. Ivan IIunldns and Mrs., weI e bol n. The family hvecl near

8,207.79 Olto Lueck will be hostesses to the Ord llntil 1941, when they moved
50,830.26 W. S. C. S. Friday, Jan. 12. to a farm near Arcadia whel'e

3,623.96 Out of town relatives attending they have since lived.

Ithe funrral of Miss Clara John on The deceasec\ was uI}ited Wi~h
1"1 iday inrluded Mr. and Mrs. Ed the Methodist Episcopal church,ll1

--,-- Slocum of Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. early womanhood and to that lHP~ \
TOTAL LIABILITIES $619,136.58 J. II. John of Weeping Water, remained true until her passrng.

01vis Hill of Omaha, MI'. and Mrs. All through a series of three op-
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS Arthm' Henderson of Brol,en Bow, et-ations and suffering since Jlme,

Capital· $ 25,000.00 IMr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker' of 19;)0, she canied that spark ,of I

Surplus '............................... 25,000.00 Hose. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kosch light l\nd faith that made 1).er
Undivided profits 8,908.::'0 and Mrs. Hudolph Kosch of Boelus, beloved to her family. and m~ny

Reserves (anJ retirement account for preferred capital) 5,000.00 \ Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gould of friends.' ',;
~ , , , " Alliance Stanley and Arthur John Survin)rs are her husband, a.,nd

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 63.908.cI~ of Cor~stock, Mrs. Josrphinc thrc:e dau~hters, Shirley, JalUfe,

TOT \.L LrA13I~TIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $713345.08 1Turek and Mrs. i'derson of Loup and 1\.larian Grace, all of Arc...~, ira;.
, ." ,. . , , . '. CIty. . ' two Sister", Mrs. Dorothy Mc.~e,e)

. *ThIS b~nk s capital consists of., Common Stock w1th a total par MI'. and Mrs. Dick Marvel .;tnd of ~?slyn, Wasl~" and ~Irs. C~r~
"alue of $20,000.00. daughter have moved to the bUlld- RobolllS of ..Seb~stapol, CalAf.,'

ME~IORANDA ing formerly occupied by Mrs. three br.oth~ls, '1 homas, Roqfl ~
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for Ike Dowse on main street. and BenJal11ln Mason, all of AI'

other purposes (including notes and bills rediscounted hall Ka;ninski anu Chuel,< Lind- ca.dia and a countless numocr) of
and seeurilles sold with agreement to repul'chase) $ 77,000.00 ley of Kearney were weelt end frrends. . . h ld' 't

, . J h K . k' l"uneral sen'lces \\Cre e a
I. A. ;E. Haywood, President of the above named bank, do hereby VIsItors at the 0 n anllns 1 the Methodist church in Area~ia

certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge, hume. on \Vednesday, Jan. 3, /lJ :,Lo.o
and belief. Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Satll11 of o'cloclc Rev. C. W. Beuhler O~fl-

A. E. Ha;){wood, President Lodgepole spent the week end at dated. A qualtet composed of Mr.
CORHEC'T-ATIEST the B~n Mason home. Baby Doug- and Mrs. Arnold Tuning, H. D.

A. II. Easterbrook lIas ~ee l'etlll'l1ed wrth them after Weduel and 1\hs. Jean Beck sang
Clarence M. Davis being with his grandparents for "The Old H.ugged Cross" anu "In
E. L. Vogeltanz several weeks whIle Mrs. Saum the Garden." They were accom-

Iwas recuperating from her recent pan'led by Ruth Masters at theDirectol's

;;;;;~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~;;;;~;:;~~~~~~~~~~~o~pe~I~.a~t~io~n~.~~~~~~~~~~organ. .
r ------ ---- ------------ - ------ ------------------ -- - -- - - ------------ Ol~all~~~i~·s\~i~rt~r~~lofo~~~\,~~
I Bo\~ and Ora Masters, HaJph Ly-
I barger, Marlin Benson and 1191'-

atio Masters. .
Mrs. Fred Hunt and Mrs. Marlll1

Lybal'ger assisted with the now
ers. Burial was in the family plot
in the Arcadia city cemetery and
the Hastings-Pearson mortuary
had charge of the arrangements.

I
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Board's Approval
of Contrad Not
In Minutes.

One Dies. Another
Inlured in Accldenf ,

One Loup' Cily 111an lo:;t hioi ll.ce
anti anothC'r was uitically injured
in. a. lraffic llcddent qu ee miles
\\,e:;t of ::;t. Paul, }<'I iday Iriornil1$.

Earl Piper, 27, died in the ac~i.
dtllt, ant.! Lavell1e BUKqwskl sllf·
fl:l'Cd a ::.evel'e heatl injury. He
.... as takel1 to H,t. Elizabeth'll hqs
pltal In Lincoln.,

'1'111.' car' ill whkh the two were
t tuing stHcld, a K"uanl post' after
going Ol.\t of conlIol, tUlned ov~r
{wice, alld ~all\e to t <":it In a field.
Both, meil were 1111 uwn from the
cal'. I

Mr, Piper, who formerly was
el}lplo;>'eJ Ly HonlarLi Transfer pf
Ord, is survive<.1 by hill wife and
a son,

"\ T ..----~ ......... - ---~--. --;-~....

...;.Joe 1:01 tlen Wl'llt to Siou.x
Cit.y, Ia., Sunday on bu.~lnes8. 1I~

acc:ompanlt'd Mr. anti M[ s. Alfr!,d
Hill and MIS. &!den as far ~3
Columbu:j wh':l'~ Mr. Hill. attend
ed a postal' meeting'.

-Mr. and MI s. Cle~us Ringlei n,
Denny ant! Jimmy and Mr" anu
MI'$. A. A. ~Il1glein of Sp:llulng
visited \vUh Mr s. Johnny Ringlein
in the Will Mccarthy home Sltll
oJ:)y.

Seek Robber of :'
Cqt~sfield stor~

\ '. -
Police are searching for the

buz'glar who en(ere<1 the lIving
Han~'l !itcneral merc!landl,;e store
a~ CDtesfteld Sunday night. The
thief took about $1:>0 in ca~h.

lwo men's jackets, and tWQ meh':J
sweiteni. ' 'I . ' •

MI'. Hanzel' was in the store
Sunday evening, but Idt about
8: 30. A half-hollr later his son
Lumier went to the I:l'lol'e anJ dis-
covel'ed the robbel)'. '

A winuow next to the front
door had been broken !!.l1d enlry
had been made thl'oUl;h the win
duw, 1(0wll,rtl County Sheriff Dan
Schenck and the state patrol In
Yeslig-ate~ the ro1.>l.!c.-ry.

,1)~,LI kt Judg\' K G. 1{1'Og.,r )'e-3
Itt Jay l'1\ksJay) tooll the caB.<' of
:>ehut"I., .. t :}i Y.~. Valley COllJ~ty I~r
tleI' adviswlent. 'flle trial bi'g:ll1
awu'l. .9:30 l:l the 1lI011l.1I\'f arll.l
la..-.;ted most of the dUj'.

HOW,,"'I', the judg-e Indll"altd
that hl:i ded,;iun wuuld b" to dt'ny
t.lhl petitlvn of the plaintiff, r~p~

s{nteLl by Clal't'll~ Davis of the
law fllt,l of Ihvi:l anel Vo.gellanz
of Or tl and A ttor n~y H. 11, Mathew
or LollI' City.

A!'>k~i Tli,\ UtU,·f.
,The plail)tiJf h:l,d cuntemJed that

tho:' \'ou,uty's contI acts with R. K
WIlkin.:" and Asooclates to t·~·

,,+pralst' Pi \lPt"lty in Valley county
\\" .. rt' void. The plail,tiff also con
t ..nd"u that th~ tax..s levied by the
county in 19::'0, follo\\-ing the r~

detellninatiOll of pI opel ty ,-alues,
were improper, The pi'tltlon a:okcd
t11~t the 19:>0 taxe.., be found
iIlt-g'al.

'fh~ countr, represented by'
HaJph NUl'lnan, county attol'I,l.oy,
lUld Ce<>rl$'e Munn, main talnC\i that
the Nl1lIaet~ with the Ohio ap
plaIsel:! wt'l'e valld and that the
1950 aSl>e~sment ant.! taxc.-s were
legal. ~

~tatute pl'Ovit.\ts that a county
boar u may appoint a comn\ittee to
le-a.ppi ai:;,; prupel ty, and that the
committ.e may chOv::kl M51~lant:l,

subject to the approval ot the
county board.

:\IlU\lt,("s luc·o/llVli'ti'.
In a sUlpriS<:! move, the at

tOl1leys fol' thtl plaintiff 8howoo
that the lllinutell o( tl1t~ C\lunty
boal tl of ::IUpC-I'V1lWl':l faH,,,-.J to ahow
any apprvvul of Olle of the two
t.Qntrad.'l whIch tile t:OUllty entelfd
into with WilkIn.'! and A./lSOdates.

'I'll.. tI~f(:/).S,) couns,; 1 triC\i re--:
pea.t~ly to question wilnesses as
to whe Ult!' ttle boil.l'tl adually 411
\ll:'Pl'0ve the contrad, even lhough
the a.ppI:oval W<l.'l, not l"t:flectC\i In
the Illlnut~s of the booid, }jut t,!H
pl,l1lnt1!i obJecUop:l to key qu~
t!ons 'Vl:i'~ susWned by th<: c:owt.

Mr. MUlUl, fll making the defense
U!l!(Umellt, maintained that the ac
tion.'! taken by lhe county board
ai"ld the a.!,pndsal cornmltt~ were
t.!vn" In I1Ct'Vrelallce with the I~w.

The plall,Uff':i argument. prt~ntt'd
by Mr. Davis, contended tlrat th0lle
acUorl.i v,'eN lII..:gaJ. Mr. David, r.n
hi~ ~I'gumel}t, liUggeBte<1 that th~

In.,livldu\l1 members of tbe bOard,
at the. tlme, the con!I'ad:J wer"e
maue. fJ.:: hel.;\ Hable for' U;.. C\l8t of
I'eavpralsal WOI k done by Ule \VU·
klru! ~r'(jup -.a bill of some $16,000:, '

, RulRoi for Cuuuty. ,
After llellltng ui,,' arguiltenls.

till: judt:e sailX he wuuld lake the
case ulluer auvisement only .00
('~lt.:>e he fdt ,that t1,e,. (oo\.l.nty still
could take some actIon to make
the qUt'sUonabl~ cOlrtr&ct valid.

The C(lUI't. diu lnulcak ho'we\',er,
what the d>.'d.slon would be. He
said that U~· couIlty board, cer·
tainly haJ tire right to appoint th.,
reappl al'l;11.colllllllt~ecapu that thil
committee WaS not HmltN P:I
statule as Lo whit help th"y c(lul~
employ. Thelefolt'. the 1~-assesSeI

\'altlt:3 wuuld hold, ancl tile' 19~
taxt"."! would b" l",al.

Weather Report
Horare T1'avl9, Ob~rvtr

High Low
Thur s, 42 12
Ft i. " .••.•.. 38 13
Sat. , 4.Q 13
!3un. .,., ,. 48 12
MOll. ., ••.•..•••• 12 18
Tucs , CO 27
"'...d .....• , 1·' 1[;

her ch~cl< 1Jeing slashed.
"In all fair Ut.'.'S to the a$olst~

ance dep:u·tl11tn t, I make this ~Ol'
recllun, I must al:;o state thilt the
aged lady':; che<:k W:lS cut twice
fot' the aoove 31]lount, but that
the secoml cut WJ.S a. del ical
errol'.

"The asslstance depal tnlent is a
big business in our county alld
1uns as much us ten thOUS:Uld dol
l:p s a. month, anu with such \'01
ume mistake;! are bound to occur.

"I believe with the person:.'!l
sup€rvi;;ion of evelY bo:;tl·tl mem
ber In the allotment of dil eet I e
lid in his distl iet, in cooper'atio1\
with our county as"i.'.'l::lIlce depal t
men!, such mistakrS c:ln be
3.voicled."

Madlyn' Co~k Is New
A9 YWCA Treasurer

illaillj'l; Cook, daughtl:I' of Dan
Cool< of Oru, is the neW tl'eaSUI el'
of the A~ CillllpUS Young \'/umen's
Cl,ristian As"ociation at the Uni·
v~l'"ity of Nebl a"l{a. She wrll
sel'}'e fo~ the 1~51 st'llOol j'eal'.

Miss C'ook, a sophOtllOl'e, was
fOlmtll;>' 1lI1l:>tc clw.II man of the
YWCA. She is :l.Iso secI "tal y of
the AI:" Helll>ious C'owlcil and of
the lhe At;" lnter~lellUrllil1atiol1al
Fellowship c'("iinet.

Piece of Fine Wire
Causes Death of Deer

Minden Topples
Ord in C<lge Play

A ta.ll, fa:.,!., and aCCUI lite Min
uen ba;,ke~ball teall1 vi.'iited Ord
'1\1~~4ay eVdung' and wl:nt hOllle
with Ii 47-38 vidoly. The Whip
pet::; l'i1ed up an early lead anli
:ifter tht' st'cond qual tel' u011,in-
at I'd the game. .

It was not one of the Cha.ntl
c1eer'S' better gaJl1t'S, but MinJep.
llnq0ubte<'uy was one of th~ tou,h
e:st fOt's the eMII!.s have faceJ
thls yeaI',

At one !tme in the f!J'"t quartt!',
anI W:lS behil}u 8-2, but the
CMllts c1o:;eJ tJ1~ !rap to' 8-6 at
the' {'nd of the peliod. At half-time
the Whippets led, 24-18. .

The <:t~IIUdeers I ;;,.lJieu In the
t~II d quarttl' {o tie the :;cole
sevt'l'al timt'$, although they tl'all
etl 35-32 at the end of the stll,n2.l ,
Mindl:r, poul'td 011 lhe heat in tl).e
Ia~t period to pile up a nIne-point
ma,1 gin by the end of th" ~'a1l1e.

Pcllas \VJ.~ top S('UI h for' the
(,hant.~, gal ni ring 17 poillt.~.

}<'allet', who accolmte~ fUI' 12 o-f
the Ol·d tallies, pla?'ed a tough
defensive game and W3.S a sll ong
factol' in Or'd's floor game.

01 d ll1:ltlt> goo<l on only four of
11 free throw att.empts while theil'
0rponents hit 15 times In 22 tz le:>.

l,hll~Lir,; hit AlcaeUa Fri,hy
night, bl";lklll~ into fow' stOI t;l,
!Jut Ill:lllt' off with only at.,out $12,
1...J",t O(:tol~l', tide' es g..une<.l tn
trancp to two An'atli:} stOI'P" anll
netttcd ovel' $600. .

Vicliln~ of the LUI t;:hIY WCl'~
Haln",e.y's, \VtJtld'.~, D"~Il'~, :In,l
l'ier..soll's stOlt,;, The only plat'':
t!tit lost ll1(J(lc-y Wa.'l \Ve,llli'l'~,

HolJ HJ.II, Valley county Sht'llff,
sait! th:.!.t I::r..~t we"k',; br"a!t-!n3
plol>ubl>' wen, done by the s;lme
perbon~ who vi",il~tl AllJ.t1i::r. in
OctDbel'. In each In..,;t:mci", only
c3. ..,11 w:l.~ t:l),ell. No chcck:l 01'
ll1el'('halllll~e Wde reported (l.:!

missing,
The favol ite me;}n;; of enll ::r.n(8

sec-ms to be the I enlovaJ of the
lock of the fl'(>nt llool' with a V1<;<)

1(rip wlench, In c;},;<,s where th::r.t
is imprJrtical, the bUI~lar~ bole
a hoI<' thl'ou~h the door' and open
the latch from the in~ide,

"Whoev,l' Is doing it Is, not
new at the game," Shel iff Hall
'saill. "They don't leave enou~h
cI\I~~ so a fellow can gtt a foot
hold,"

AI)I)raisal Case Is lIeanl
In Distl'ict COlll't, Tuesday
------------+
Thieves Are Busy Judge Reserves
in Arcadia...Again Decision, But Says

Action Was Legal

l

~ummins Says He Was W'"Oltg: Relief
Cbeck Cut Bec(;l~se''. of Burial' Money

The annual Cosmopolitan club
football dinner, od~inalJy sched
uled for la:;t IIlOnU1, \vil! be held
Mond:lj', J allU<l1 r 22, accol,ling to
John H. Sullivan, pt tsident of the
club.

Coach Bill Glas:;foIll of the Uni·
ver"ity of Nebl'aska will be the
pI incil':l.I speaker. U1as"for d \JO$t
pOlltd Us speakinju' engagcment
when he became 1I1 a:;~ month,

Member,; ot t[le Ord a;HI TarloI'
footl.>all tealllS will be gtle"t.~ of
the C'O~llWs at th~ dinllh, The
affair will sta.lt at 7 :00 p. Ill. in
stead of the usual meetin.::- tilll~

of 6;1;'>, bee au.,," of a time con-
flict with the HoblY club. •

football Dinner Is
Slated for Mon~'ay

Polio Funds Will Be
Kept Wifhln County

St.wl.. :>" Aha." 1011. co \I 11 t Y
(·hall·lllall of tht' ":\lllf<'!1 of
!.Um,·"," ha" ju... t anllO\lfl(·..tl
Ihat a I"t'c'o'nt te~ollltluu by tlr~
Natlltllal FVlUHla tI 011 for In
fJlntll,' Par al~ ~li allows c';ooly
('hallh'rs to 1;''''''1) 1II0r\~ thall ;j{I
pu unt ot net Ill"OCeeds of th~
tldn'.

At tho' 01'1l1t1l of th.. loc.al
<'hapt .. r, th.. tluhl... lI\aj' h.' kqlt
Ilt'rt', "iUr 001)' I'Xt'f''ioS {Iulll'!
goln~ tu the national tuun,ll
lIOll. '

At a meeting held at the Bdh·
any !"uthel an church last '1\le.slb.j'
eveninp' officd s for' thi,i year were
eleete<,l. They are: pI t'sident, AI
bc.-I t Clauben; secltlary, ~larie

JOI gen:;en; tl u:;tee a.ntl treaslll er,
Enulla Hansen; trustees, Nels
Jensen al1li Neil Doane 'and
deacons, Jens Hansen and Axel
JOI gl:nsl:n, A 1 7/1G-inch long piece of

Thl' buiJt1in~ cOlllmittee conshts fine wire took the life of ;1 yuung
of Nel,; Jensen, Jim AagaaI tl, Nell doe mule dee!' at. Stolley State
Doane and Jis MOl tensen. . P;l.I k at Gr'anu I"l:lnd. two weeks

At the last meeting of the ago.' ,
Ladies A.id which was held at the The doe suddenly became sick
Nels Jen"en home their offlc<;l';' and tlied shol tly then:J.fter. Puz
were el~cted as follo';"s: pr e~ident, zleu all to tn.e cause Of the death,
l\h s. L, M. Loft; vice-pl'tsitlent,' park SUpd intendent GNI ge
MI s. C, Jeppesen; senetar y, Mrs. Markhofel' £ent the deel' to Lin
Elmel' Christen:rt:n; anti tre;;..slll H, coin' fol' an alltopsj·. Gall1e Com-
~rrs. Jens lIan~en, mis~ion pel sonn'd found a. piece of

----- fine' wi! e---similar to that usetl for
pa]J€r clipS'--hllbedded in the
heart of the animal.

The dtt;r apparently had eatell
the wil e which eventually worke<.l
into the heal t ngion, finally
puncllli iti&· the heal{ anu causing
de:lth, I

~---

Lutheran Church
Elects Officers

~r. 13. a.\/l1l1~il\~, 'challman of the'
ooal tl of county supervisors', who
last week ~J.ld that I:e had his ey~s

o~l1eu ul1pleas,lIltly 0/1 his fir ... t
invt::;ti~"lion of the county I"tUef
sd-up, told the Quiz touJ.y that
he bad l)ten caught up in a tech
nical elrol'.

"When I'sal,l that :lJl aged lJ.tly
h;+tl hel" ch"c!< cut bad, to $20 be
cause she hOod I eeelve<.1 ~hl i:;tlllas
piesents of cash, I was in ell'OI'.

• Actually I finu that her' regular
allotment of $51.00 had been cu~ to
$20.60, btcause the old I:j.tly had
$::l7 mOl e than the $300 the : elk~
Iules allow in the fund/she had
put aside t() 11l1l'\' her:;elf ~;omeday.

"Apparently th~ Chlbtlllas
pI <sent:> h::r.tl nuthing- to do with

Ord Farmer \Vas
Workin9 on Rural
Telephone Line.

Floyd VanSlyke. well known
far mer living' nOI theast of Or d,
died in the 01'U COOPt'1 ative hos
pit at Tllut sday Illoming. His Uta th
was caused by Injuries sufi'er ed
in a fall flom a telephone pole,
earlier last week.

Mr. VanSlyke had sel ved as line
man for the 10cJ.I fallll telephone
ollpnization sinCe its inct'ption. It
was while doi!1i? this work tha t he
fell fr om a po!t', suft'eling sevt:l e
head injur ies,

He I~evt'r I egained consciOUSMs.'l
after the accident.

Floj'u Leland VanSlyke, son of
Hent y anu Ann Van::51yke, was
bOl'll neor 01 d on Jun~ 26, 1900,
and pa;;~t:t1 away on Januat y 11.
1951, at the age of 50 yt'ar~, G
months l;lnd 16 days, He gl ew
to manhood In Valley county an·J
far l11eu until the time of his dtath,

He was mallietl in Old on F'eo
luary 21, 1923 to ]<.'.:lvina Thumsen
anu two chiltl! en ,vel e born to
this union,

Flu>'J st'lyed on the lural .sl'hool
bo::rl d fol' sen:rol year s and was
I Cpairlllan for the local fa! m tele·
phone line ~ince its organization,

He Is survived by his fathel',
Htnry, and ~tep-mother of NOlth
Loup, his wift', ]<;lvina: one son,
Ray, anu one daughter, I.aul a
A.nn, all of Old; also two ;;lsters,
]<;va Huebner of Lincoln, an,l Eva.
lene Day of Cotestlt'ld, and Illany
other lelaUvt's and fdcnt.l.i.

His mother, on" Dlotht:r, Althur',
and an infant lil.ster, MlUt'e, pr e·
chled him in death.

FUllel al SCI vices weI e helu at
the' lIasUng.~-Pl::ll "on Chap"!, Sat·
ulday allerlloon at 2:00 o'clocl,
with Rev. R. )0.'.:. Daughette offi
ciaUng, Ml s. Mark Tolt'll banI{
two solos, accompanied by Mrs.
Odn l<ellison a~ th,e organ.

Pallbearers were Ht'lman Stow·
ell. EJgal' Roe, Joe Valast'l<, Axel
Jor gensen, Steve Papielni!<, and
Harlan J 01 gl:IlStIl. '

Bul'ial was In the family plot ill
Gracelant! of thtl 01 d City ceme·
ttlY. The lIa;;ljngs-Peal':;c,n Mol"
tUi.ll y was in ehal ge of ar I ange
ments,

Floyd VanSlyke
Dies in Hospital
After Accident
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To Hold. Open House .
Mr. and MIS. George Walts will

hold open house on Tuesdar, Jan,
23, in honor of their 50th wedding
annlvel saly.' ,

An;>'one' Is welcome in the after
IIOun anll eV"!lIllg .

Yorker

Mrs. E. C. Munn Dies
Ml s, B. C. MlUUl passeu away

early Tut:;;uay evening after a
thl ee weel,s Illness,

Funeral sel vices will hi' held at
Haslil'gs-Pea1'son Chapd at 2.00
o'cJocl< Sunuay aftel noo~ with
Rev. Glen \Vrlliall1son officiatlnli·
Burial will hi' in GI'act'land Cem
{'ter y in Or d.
. A <"omll1ete obitual y will follow

next. weel<.

Chants' Next Two
Games Are Away

The Olll Chanticleers will play a
pail' of basketball l;'ames away
[rom home next week.

On TUt ~lhy they will meet AI·
biqn and lllt,y wtll tl'avel to H:lvt'n
na Friday evening.

Earlier in the se,lS011. the Chants
eked out a one-point win ovel' the
Ravelula squatl. B111 Gogan's lads
will be. trying for a win by a big
gt'l' lila I g'in wht"n they meet the
B1ue'jaj's next week.

Hav"nna boasts a fine nl:W bas
ketball tloor allll thdl' team is en
joyint i fairly good ~easol'l.

More than 400 persons jammed
the Ord Thtatle Weclnesdfly aftel
noon for the annual m.:eling of the
Loup VJ.lIej's HUI ill Eleel! ic Mem
benship a>;socialion.

\YIll. Hollands, managel', said
"This is one of the best meelings
we've seen."

Spe<ll~t'ls on Iural eledl ificalion
Wt'l e featm tel, and Intel esling'
films weI e shuwn.

Thn:e d.iI eclors were Ie-dected
at the meeling, for tel1l1s of three
Yl:J.rs. W. H. Schudel, Hay Lutz,
:lJ1ll 1"J.y Car p"nter wun t<'l m5, MI'.
::5chudd is fron\ NOI th Loup, whIle
Cal pentt'r is fIOlll Loup Clty awl
Lutz is an Alcadia mall,

Tile Old Chamber' of Co'm
merce $erYed coffe'e anu dou~h
nlJt:; at the meeting,

Imedlately a.fter the gener al
meeting I a reorganization llled
ing of the board was Ileld. All of
n~eI s wer e I e-elected for anolher
tell1l. BIll l"oth is presidt'nt; W.
H. SchmIt! Is vice-president; Clif
ford ({off sel ves as secrdary, and
Al Haltke is treaSUI er.

New Judge Hears
Thre'e Minor
Cases in Week

\vI,
.70
.67
,20
.17
.12
.32

2.17
1.47
1.48
1.18

.88

New

1
'Makes'

"Read by 3,476 Fam1l1es Every Week ll

_________ .----0. _

OreJ Markefs
Tilis \\'k Last

Cream, No.1"" .67
Cream, No.2.... ,64
Heavy Hens .,.... ,20
Lt'ghorn Hens, . ,. .17
)11 Stags" .. " .. ,12
Eggs ., •..... "., ,28
Whejlt 2.14
Y. Com , ,.", 1.41
Ryr , ,., 1,~2

J3;,1l1ey ,."" 1.18
Oats , .. ,.: . , .. , : .. ,89

'Bum' Phillipps Talks
at Scout Parents Ni9ht

"Bum" Ph1l1IpP~, wtil-known
BUl well fur bUj'er, enteltained the
membel ~ of the Oni Boy Scout
lrvuJ..> and theIr pal ents Thul bd,ly
e\'l'ning at the monthly "pal en!:'!
lllght. ' ,

~lr, PhIllipps, who buy~ amI be1l3
many thousands of dollar s wurth
of furs evel y season, had samples
of the fUl s of many Nebrasl{a an
imal~, as well as some animals not
fount! hel e.

1link, otter, muskr at, hi'anl';
fox. alhl other skins weI e sho\', n
dur ing the demon:;tt alion, Mr.
PhIllipps told a gn-at many intel
esling anecdotes antl stories flom
his vast store of infor malion about
fUls.

He estimatetl th::r t he will buy
1,000 mink pelL~ at all average
price of $23 each ant! 12.000
1l1usluilt hides at from $1,75 to
$2.50 each, during lhe present
s(·a:;on. Present mal'kd on
skunl<, civd, coyote and raccoon
pelts is very low, he stated.

Fur s are a hobby as well o,s Il.
business with Mr. Phillipp,,;, and
Boy Scouts and p:u ents alike wei e
fascin::rted by his lectul e.

Pays $20 Fine for
Writing Bad Check

Stanley Satter fie It! of Taylor
pleatlell guilty in county court
Wednt:sday morning to a charge
of WI iting an in:;ufficient-fund
check on the Bank of Taylor.

The check was given to Syl
Bogus of El;>'/ia in the :lJllount of
$25.:30. ,

Jllelge ElIswol th Ball, jr., finet!
Satterfield $20, plus $12 in co~ts
a total of $32,

~ll.ilwol th Ball, jr., the new coun
ty juugt', heal d thl ee cases dur ing
the past week.

D"lbelt Ben:;on ple::rdetl guilty to
a char ge of intoxication in cour t,
!lI[opday. lIe was fined $10 :lJld
costs. Benson was all'bted Satur-

A livestock managem~nt meet- day night by Patl'olman Otto
ing has been scheduled for Jan- Zapp,
ual y 25 at Nor'th Luup, accoruing !,'ailul e to di.~I)lay a rtar light
to County Agent C. C. Dale. The 01\ his vehide co.·,t WaittI' J, GIlly
meeting' i~ for falmels of this $10 anu C(Jsts when he entered a
ar ea. l'iea of guilty befor e Judge Ball.

Dale said the met'ting will be ,J:o;vel ett Hodtger a[>p~aretl in
hdd in the cOlllmunity hall, start· c;ourt Tuesday after noon anu
Ing at 10 a. lll. Speakels frolll the pleadH.l gul1ty to leavillg' th~ SC~lle

C'oll~ge of AgrIcultule will di!)cu.<;,:i Qf :lJl al:cident. Hi.i truck and ::r.
f"eding' and manag-ellll:nt pl'lll:tices, Cilr dliven by Ed Bt'l':J.nt:lc wele
disease control, and contlol of live- illvolviU in a minor altidt'nt 011
stock par asite:; and insects. Some highway 11, Sunday, Boettger was
applupl'iate films will be shown. fined, $10 and costs.

Dr. S. W, Alford, extension' Two speeding C<.lses al,~o Wer e
veterinal ian, will Include the fol-, heal'u recently in COWlty court.
lOWing 'subjecl~ in his dL'icussk'n: Ore! Ko<;,lling dnw a fine of $23
"Biologic warfare and What: it and CDsts anu Frank Kovalik was
could do to our livestock lnt.!ustt'y," fin.. tl $10 and cost'l.
"Brucellosis/ tllchomonlasis, and,. -------- '- -,.--- --

~~:.fel:S~~~J~k!lfn;a~i~~:',:,p.nd"Vi- More Than 400
w. W. "Bill" Denick of' the

animal husbandry depallment wilt
di:;cuss "Protein supplem~nts in Attend Annual
wintering Iivl:stock," "B-12 supple-
ment and antibiotics in swine 1'0.- "
t~on.s," "Pastule feeeling," and "The REA Meetilln'
Irnstock outlook." . I f;

Robel t Helm, edomologist, will ' .
Cover the sl\bjecl of insects allLl Three Directors
parasites affecting livestock pro- ,
duction. Also on the plogram is a Are Re-elec,ted;
proposeu panel di:;cussion by sey- FoP- Is President.
eral local stockmen, on val'ioU"l "
phasts of feeding and manage
rlltn t.

Plans ale under way to have a
lunch av,lllable at nOOn at the
meeting place. The meeting i~

open to the public and "Evel ;>'one
is invited," says Mr. D~le.

~------------~--

Yessir, the Quiz has finally "made" The New YOlkcr. This IJltra
sophisticated humorous pu\)licatiOll written by New Yorkers for New
Yorkels saw fit in Its Jan. 13 issue to pick up ami reprint an Item frum
the Quiz. (See photographic repl'oduction above.) .

Apparently all Quiz re.auers undel stood f[ om the item that MIS.
Misko had. the hIgh score at ,the bridge party, even though The New
Yor'ker g-ot a different interpretation.

Anyway, we're glau to have the pUblicity fol' Oru and for the
Quiz, and in addition it will teach 0!lr young reporters to WOI d theil
items more carefully in future. '

In the meantime we'll continue to r'eau The New Yotker care
fullj', hoping to catch them "wi'th their slip showing" some time,

\

Will Hold Stock
Management Meet
at North loup

Thursday. Ja'f'I. 25.
Is Date for Bi9
Farm Conference.

~. .'
;. ..

Quiz

THURSDAY. JANUARY 18. 1951

SECTION ONE

Unuer the auspices of the
Ord 'Ministerial Association, an
oth~r Union Prayer Meeting will
be held Tllesday night, Jan, 23
at the Baptist church at 8 o'clock.
A similar ser vice was held at the
Methodist church on December 19,
with a splelldld turn-out anu fine
intelc'st. Since many people haVt~

1eqUt'sted tha t a union praj'er SCI'·
vice be lepeated, the Associati')r1
has made plans for this service.
All ar e welcome.

Union Prayer
Meeting Tuesday

THE ORO 9,UIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

---' -~ --.

With the grace of a couple of ballet dancers, Ord's Bob
Moore (number 52) and Minden's Biorklun go into the oil',
Moore tried (and missed) this shot in the third quarter of the
game, which was won by Minden.

VFW Meets Arcadia
on Local Maples

The Ol'd Vetel ans of Foreign
Wal s basketball team and the AI'
callia town team Will tangle on
the Or d high school gym floor
tonight (Wednesday), The ga me
is scheduled to star t at' 8 o'clock.

Pay Fines in Auto
En9ine Theft C'ase

-MIS, Ella Weckbach enter
tained the SatUi cJay Night Four
some 'with ~1l s, \V. P. Hollamls a
g-uest.

L;1Verne and H.ichanl PebkJ. of
Old hJ.ve purlhased the Cox He
frl~el'alion and Apphance Store
in Albion allll al e nuw oper ilting
theil' new business, The fll m will
be known as the Pebl,i\ He[l'ig~l
alion anll Appliance Store,

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

---------------~

Bondin9 Company
Pay Bala~ce of
Shortage to County.

Ord Baseball ~Iub
to Meet Thursday'

The 01 d Baseba)) cit!b will hold
its annual meeting at 8 :00 p, m,
Thursday, J\ln. 18, in the base
ment meeting room at the Vet
eran's ~lub, it is announceel by
Pn'::;ident Gene Leggett.

"At this meeting tonight \\e WIll
have business l'epor ts on the 1950
seaso'n, elec t officel s and make
plans for 1951.. " Leggett. said.

E\"('rybody IIlterested 111 base
b:l.ll Is inVited and Ul'ged to attend
including players, fans and con
trlbutol's to the baseball fund,- ----_---.::_--..------

Hosplfal Nofes
nuth Manc,lcsler of Elyria, Em

md It'razer of NOlth Loup, Mrs.
Bert McOstrich and Andlew Nkl

sen are medical patients of pl'.
C. J. Miller'.

Mr. and MI s. Bel nard Behl enus
lue parents, of a ,daughter bOI.n
January 12 with Dr, R. J, Lynn III
attendance, The baby weigheJ G
pounds, 7 ounCtS anu has been
nameu Maq;ald Ellen.

Mr s. L, H. Campbell anu Rollie
Al,fbtin ale medical patients of
Dr, Lynn. ,

John Stanek of Burwell is a
patient of Dr, Lynn, He' enter ed
the hospital on JanualY 11-

MI s, Joe Kuklish of ElyIia is a
Eiui gil'al patiwt of Dr. Lynn,

Dr. }<'. L. Ble:;sing' pet fOll1lcd a
tooth extl'action Tuesday fol'
Da\id Mamice.

Marilyn KapustJ<a, daughter of
Mr. and M1:3. FI'anl, Kapustka. un
derwent a tonsillectomy \Vednes
day with Dr. Lynn the SUI geon.

Darlene Kapust!{a is a med,ical
patient of Dr. C, W. Weekes,

MI'. and MIS. Walter Linke are
parents of a 7 pound, 7 ounce son
bOIll January 13 with Dr, Weel{es
in attendance, The baby was
namtd Melvin Evel ett.

Almost a yeaI: after the shot t
age was fit "t tliscoHr ed, the way
was clear ed TUt'sday to sdtJe an
$11,000 deficit in the account::> of
the late Geol ge Satter-fiehl, for m
tr Valley county tr easur er.

Richar el ::5attu field, administr a
tor of the 'Satter fielu estate, and
T. W. Moor e, his uncle, appt'al ed
in anI to tUlll OHr some $3300 in
tax sale eer lificates which had
lieen pUl'ch,lsed by the fOlmer'
county lreasur tl' with funds stolen
fronl the county, and which fonH
ed the basis of oper ations for h.is
illegal tax transactions in lhe
pa.~t.

Established April. 1882
1ft

Missing Tax Certificates Will Solicit from
, Door-to-Door in

Returned to Valley County March of ,Dimes'
W

' I Absalon Names
ay Now Cleared +Two Ord Business Distric~ Heads

to Settle George for Cal)1p~19n.Buildings Sold A door-to-door campaign ig'be-

Satt f· Id C ing useu to raise funds t<? ,battleer Ie ase Two OIU bu:;iness buildings polio this year in VQ.llcy (Owlty.
featured in real estate transactions A meeting of the county .executive

t of the \\eel<. . committee fOl' thtl Mal ch of Dimes
o f. J. L, Benda has PUI chased the was held Friday aftet noon at the

one-stOIY brick blulding on the Nebrabka state Bank, and plans
COUI thouse squaH', now occupied weI e made for the campaign.
by his cleaning and clothing StOI e, Chairman Stanley A b s a Ion
from 1!l s. Mal y EI·et of Prag Ut', named his key distr ict chair man
Okla. Consitletation was $lv,OOO at the meeting, and the dlive is
and the transfer of title wrll be undl'r way to top last yeal's malk
made March 1st. Mr, Benda plans of $2120 in donation!'.
to lemouel the building extensively MIS. H. J,"MettC'nblinlc is AI'
in order to divide his cleaning anu cadia chairman, MI s. ' Emanuel
clothing businesses into ~epal ate Kap,lstka heads the Elj'l ia drive,
depaltments, and the AmcI ican Legion Auxili-

The Loup Valleys Rur al Electric al y is in chal ge uf the Notth Loup
Membelship AssocIalion has taken campaign.
an option on the Thomas Rasmus- In Old, the three ward chailmen
sen gar age burlding on wuth 15th ar e Ml s. F, J, Osentowski. MI s,
:;tree t, just nOI th of their pr esen t J amt·s Ollis, anu ~fr >" 1<'ran1< Clar k,
home. Option pIice Is $14.000. If in the first, scconu, and thiru
the HEA tal{es the pi olJel'ty it Will war ds, I espectively.
cOlwelt the new acquiSItion into MIS. ElIv.. aru Ko~es is IUlal
a material waHhouse and shop chailman, She will coordinate
building, fund-rai:sing activitit's in falm

Mr, Ras;nuBsen is plt:::>ently in arras ovel the county. Mr:s. Joe
llouluer, Colo., whcle he and his Osento\\'ski and MIS, Floyd
faml!y went for the health of their Eel (lnek \\'rl'e named to take
chllllien, anu Joes not believe It chalge of soli(itation among the
will be possible for the falmly to bu::;iness houses in OrU.
Iduln to OnL Quentin Wltllerwax Net"d ;\1<11'.. F1Jnt!s.
and Charles Cast'lt('n, "mployees of "\Ve haye to raise a lot of
1[/'. Hasmu:;st.:n, have not as j'el money." says Stanley Absalon, who
made plans for the fulule. is heading the lli'ivt'. "If this Yl:ar
-- -~-------~~-~ - is anything like la~t yt'ur. \ve'll

Ord Men Open need con;;iderably mOle than the
$2000 we raised )ast year," ~n
19:i0, Valley county funlls weleStore in Albion de!,kted, aliU pulio vidilllS we!e
aidtll by mum'y from the National
FoundJ.tion,

One halt of the money raised
hel e 'stays ill the county for u:se
in the hospital:zaliun and tleat
ment of polio victims. The other'
half gO( s to the national founda
tion, whel e it is used fOI re,~ear~h

aile,! for aid to hal'u-hlt aleas whieh
hav\l exhausted their own funcL,.

Last year, 15 patients wer e cared
for by the Vall"y county chapt~r,

'and some ale still getting help
The three Ol'll youths who were fl'0m the fund. Alnounts spent for

convided of stealillg an auto en- the cale of patients langed flOm
gin'e in C1.1:;ter county last week $10 to $695.
hJ.ve paid thdl' fines. Other officers of the Valley

The tr io, Dale ~[anchester, Dan- county chapter, hcsiues 1[\', Ab
ny ~Iason, and Robert Hicr, wer e salon who is chairman, are Mrs,
fined $50 amI costs by Judge Jgn. 1'oklaka; vice-chailll1an; ~Irs.

Mol'! is Hoobler at Bloken Bow Ed Kokes, secr etary, and C'I'awforu
and were ,given two weeks to pay Mor tensen, treasurer.
the' tines, ---

,All thl ee of tbe young men paili
the fines and costs late 1.1st week.

Will 1{i'ill"tate Uen~.

County attol ney Halph W. Nor
man toltt the QuiZ that the pro
eeelul e to be followed wiiI be for
the cOlmty to a.;;k the lUstr iet
COUI{ to cancd the tax sale cer
tificates, made out in the name of
'1'. \V. :MOUI e, and then Iein:;tate
them in the name of the county.

, When tht:: celtificates ar'e re
tlel:llled by the plOpl:l'ty OWller s,
01' legally suld to otheI~, the
w.mount 1ecd"ed will I <:fund the
lounty for the SJ.ttnfiel,1 :;hol t
i.l::e, to the extent uf $3,300.

Suit tv ('writ)' 1'11tod.
In the Illt'antillle all ownClS of

leal estate and t110~e who have an
htere:;t or' lien in ;lily of th~

l'I'opaty fig udng in the SatteI'-'
Held tran:;action:; have had a fur
mal suit filtd against them in
dish ict COUI t to clarify title ancl
intel est in the proper-tj'. The nolice
is publish"d on a.nother page of
thi'l is:;ue.

"Object of thi:; was to force the
missing' tax sale cer lificates into
the open, and to set up proceoure
(01' se-tlling the case," Nonnan e.1j:-
plained, .
. "Now that we have the certifi

cates, we can go aht>ad and settle
w.ith the bonding company. This
means that those. who paid their
lalCi'S, or redr;erned tax sale c'ellifi
cat..s and W..l e issued fals~ re
ceipts, and the tax;;s not cr edited,
'will have these amount:> paid by
the bonding company in the Ie
fund of the deficit in the county
II easur er's office,

Records Completetl
"It was neces~aly tnat we name

eve Iyone in this suit-- e\ en though
the)' al e only lell10tely connected
with It, as the financial juggling
done by Sattel fiell\ was so in
volved and complicated that we
had to notify e\'elj'body," Norman
liald,

'''In other WOI ds, those people
wllo pa,id thdr taxes, ,ewn th(!ugh
they were Issued phoney I eceipts
and the amount of payment not
CI edrted, have noth.ing to WOll y
about." the county' attor ney con
cluded.

';
,
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Some folks think that fine l
clothes and fine, big houses are
the mo~t im,P0rtant things in life,
but these thmgs really don't m.ea1\
too much if a person doesn't feel
well enough to enjoy them.. Most
folks don't rea
lize this, but
Mrs. Lucy
Bra swell, of
Route 2, Stone
Mountain,
Ga .• realizes it
very well. Mrs.
Braswell takes
HADACOL,
and by taking ,~" "
HAD A COL 'i#'A.~j,.' '
she found she >&:.. 'Tit> ·'0
is helping her'J "..1':9,UJ,.'t)1lO
Bj'stem overcome deficiencies ot
Vitamins BI. B" Niacin and Iron.
which HADACOL contains.

Here is Mrs. Braswell's own
statement: "1 have been st.s:k for
some time with stomacn dis
turbances. I began taking HAD- '
ACOL and I have been taItil18 it
about six weeks. I am 10 much
better and much stronger. I will
continue to take HADACOL. It
~ure has helped me. I tell ~l
friends about HADACOL. I can'J
praise HADACOL too much. ,
am 59 years old." .:ii
C 19~. Th. LcBllU1c c:orporauoil1

.J

Value Your He,alth I

More Than Riches'

,
••\11 ) Oll do is put ill Ihe \\ .llCl and colIce.
fiip the ~\\ ilCh, an'! fOl!;t. tit. Whelher )OU

make I lUp or 8, )OU gel Ihc sal{le l'ClfcClilJll
c\cqti,ne. Only Sunbeam gi\es )OU the cor.
lCft high" .Iter he,,!, \ igolUlIS .1gitatiQll of all
.the \later in I~e IHn,r.top and ullifolln blew.
ing timc-alllolllalicall)'. That's the SCllCt of
1,eICett colIee·nuking, conllolled automati.
cally in Sunbeam.

J

Scotia

.Urt/s8E~I/~J&~/I T~,f(7~e'

on Saturday. January 20

Auble Jewelry

Auble Jewelry
IN~VITfS YOU TO COME-'N

liN" TRY A FREE CUP!;
.~

~. .. .
, -j "

~:.:J,.;o///,.r"...--

St:olia :Hcthodist Churdl
Rev. C,ul Harbour, pastor

MOl11ing \\ orship 10 a, 11l.

Sunday school, 11 a. nL
MY!", 7:30 a. 111,

Wednes ..lay night Young
pIe's class skat'll1g pell ty at
sells.

-Whel6 would you lool{ to se'
if someone had found your los
lIvestock 'f In the Quiz want ad~

Asscmblil's of God (,hurdl
Sunday schoul 10 a. m.
\Yorshlp service 11 a. m.
I<:vangelistic service 8 p m.
BIble study and pr,lj'er sel viLe

8 p. m. \Yetlnesday.
OUI' sectional fellowship meeting

WIll be at Thedford Assembly
Thursday, January 18,

8t. Johll'~ Lutht.'l'all Churdl
P. A. PI iesz, pastor

"Church of the Luthel an Hour."
Saturday school 9: 15 a. lll.

Sunday services 11 a. m.
Wedne,.;day e\ ening \VaIther

league 8 p. lll,,

ThIS .sunday is our urnomina
tional "PIOneer Sunuay" dunng
whIch we pay tnbute to the
pionecr minis tel s and his compan
ion.

·N. B. Carver Dies
at Loup, City

N. B. Cal \ er, a retired farmer
of the Arcaclla comumty, dicd :it
5:30 a m. JanualY 6, of a heart
conditIOn in the Sacred Heart
ho~pl1al at Loup CIl,]'.

N 3puleon B. Cal vel' was born
Feblu31Y 18, 1866, to GIlbert L.
and Nancy Anne Can'er, and de
parted this hfe at the age of 81
years, 10 months anll 19 days. His
father dlNI when he was a small
boy ~nd he mu\ cd to Hampton,
whel e he bccame a barbcI' which
pI actlee he mall1tamed for 20
yeal s Becall~e of his h~alth he
moved to Red Wllluw eou'nly and
engaged in falming which he con
tll1ued after mo\ing to An:adia
\\ hel e he spent the n:mainder of
IllS llfe

On October 2, 1895, he was
united in 111alnage to Eltzabeth
Rathgeb at the home of the
bl ide's mothe'l, nCdr Hampton.
SeH:n Cl11llll en \\CI e bOI n to this
union, one dying in mfancy.

Besidcs his bereaHd \\ ife, he is
SUI vi\Cd by thl ee daughters, Mrs.
Paul Owens, Arcadia; Mrs. S1\-lll
Zlo111ke, Litchfielll; and MIS Rex
Howe, Cody, \V) 0.; and thl ee SQns,

Peo- Cllfton, Ord; May naill, Belleflow·
Bu.,;- er, Callf; and MaUl ice, Arca\lia;

fourteen grandchlldl en and ten
gleat gl andchlldl en.

M!'. amI MI s. Raj monu Aug- Funel al scn'ices were held at
ustyn spent Sumlay \\ lth his par- the Congregatlqnal chun:h, of
ents, Mr, and MI s. Adam Aug- whIch he was a member for 26
ustyn at Ord. yeals, on \Yednesday, with Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale P;dCI sel~ ane! j Gunsolley offICIating Mr. GIlbert
MI'. anu MI s. Melvin Lund sp.::nt Carvel', nephew of the deceased,
the week end in Omah,l on bus- sang "Heaven on High," and Mrs.
iness and pleasul e Cllllton Mastel s sang "Abide With

Stan JUl'zen;;ki a;lc1 Johnny Fl11e Me," accomplJlied by MIS. Kelmit
of Elyria spent Momlay in Scotia Erickson.
and called on ,hIS sister, MI s. Pallbearers were Rosa Evans,
Frank Zulkoskl and fannly. Chas. Luedtke, Thurman Bridges,

Sgt. Don MllIer was a two-day Clifford Fleeman, Bob Ihll, and
viSitor in SCOU,l en loute f10m U. M. Blalll1cnbUlg. Interment
Camp Attel bUl y in Inlliana to \\ as in the Al cadia cemetel y.
Camp Carson in Colorado. Sgt Relatives attending from out of
Miller was assigned the duty to to\\ n were MI'. and Mrs. G. L.
pick up a soldier who had gone Cal "';1', KealllCY; MI'. anJ Mrs.
A\...·OL and letuln hlln to Ind- Flank Carvel', Cl'Ookston, Geol'ge
lana. Snllth, Ansley; Mrs. A. B. Turner

\Vord was received tOUdY that and Jue TUlncr, Mason Clt.Yi John
Everett Jen::;en had undel gone TUl ner, Broken Bow; Mr. and
eye surgel y Monday night in a Mrs. Harolu \Volfol'll and \Vlll1e
Grand Island hospItaL He was Roach, Ansley; 1\11 s. \Ym. SOl'·
I epolted to have been as well a::; en:;on, Davenport; anll 1\!I's. Geo.
eoulu be expected. A sistel, MI s. lIa;yes ami son James of Seward.
Lowell Dulltz is staying in Grd.ml
Island to be neal' hllll. Lowell
Dulltz and Jim Jensen stayed unt\l
after the operation. EHlett has
not had good vision out of eIther
eye for some time. Much intelest
i3 sho\\ n in the case.

I The young people's Sunday
school class of the Methodist
ehUI'ch will have a skating party
Wednesday night. This class, over
20 enrolled, includes all young
people who are in the 7th, 8th and
9th grades and ale taught by MIS.
Esther Bussell. They WOI k on a
point sj·stem. It is based on at-
tendance and preparation of les
son. The upper classmen won dur
ing the last. two month peliud and
will be entertained by the lower
groups. A chIli feed will complete
the party. ThiS class accompanied
by sevelal of the palents attended
scn ices at the MethodIst t.:hurd1 I
in Grand Isl<'l1(l eally last Sept.

Ed Studcicka was called to
Omaha Tuesday for another phys
ical examination. This is the third
call he has I eceiveu dUI ing the

at past few months anu each time has
failed to pass. Ed is 36 j'ears old,
111all ied and has two children.

The miscellaneous show spon
sored by Jensen and Brysun, Tues
day aftel noon amI evening was
given to capacity clowds. The en
tertainment was given in the Com
munity bUilding. This is given fl ee
each year an\! dl a\\ s people from
SUI IoundillgS towns, about the
finest free show anyone can wish
for.

age

and

Church Notes

'\sst:lllbly of God (,hurdl
Rev. Birdwell, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning wOlship 11 a. m,
Evening WOI (lhip 7 :30 p. 1\1.
Prayer meeting Frida)." evening.

Baptist (hunh
Rev. I<:dwal U Clay, ';:1.stor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOll1ing wOI;;hip 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p, m.
Mid-week senice ThUls'.1ay

8 p. m.

lkthd B:11)t ist Church
Eugene Olson, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. 111.
MOl ning worship 11 a. m.
Boys and Gills Bligaue 7 p, m.
Evening gospel senice at 3 p. 111.

Third in the selies on the parable~,

~Vednesday 7 p. 11l. choir reo
heal sal.

Wednesday 8 p. 111. young peo
ple's meeting anll prayer meeting.
All ne\\ ly elected officers expected
FI iday 8 p. m. Sunday ~chool

teacllels ami .officels meeting at
the par;;onage.,

Chrblian Scicnc.) Sen ic('s
"Life" is thu subje{~t of the L;)s

son-Sermon \\ hich will be read in
Christian Science c h u I' C h e s
thluughout the wolld on Sunday,
Janual y 21, 1931.

The Golden Text is: "This is the
record, that God hath given to us
etelllal life, and this life i.s in his
Son." (I John 5:11).

First l'resb~ tedan Churdl
Allen Strong, Minister

9:15 a.m, Sunday School.
11:00 a.m, worship sel'vice:

theme: "\Val ning, Detour Ahead."
This is the last of two sermons
of thiS title.

Wednesday, 7 p.m, West111inist
er Fellowship. This time is being
useu each week lll1til Easter for a
Communicants Class for the j'oung
people. W:e urge all parents to
plOlI1ote the attendance of their
young people, above 12 yeal s of
age.

\Vednesday, 7: 30 p.m., choir 1 e
heal sal.

TI\(' ,E\ an. P, B. {,hurdl
EZI a H. Sohl, pastor

Bible school <lasses for all
gloups 10 a. lll.

Di\ine wOlship 11 a. Ill.
youth 1<~ellowshjp, Junior

~cl1l()1' l,;a~lIe 7 :30 p. lil.

W01"ldLl S:l:i 1'. m,

Chmdl of Christ
Glen \YIlliamson, minister

(Sunday SelVices)
BIble school 10 a. m.
\Vor~hip & Communion 11 a. m.
Sermon: "The Sin of Demas."
JuniOI • Intelmediate - C.E. 6:30

p. m.
Regular sen'ices at 1:30 p. m,

(Mid-weel{ Selvices)
Choir praclice at the John Cook

home, WednesdaY' 7 :30 p. 111.
BIble stucly at paqonage, ThUls

day 8 p. 111.

Bethany Lutheran l'hurdl
Sunday school and BIble class

10 a. m.
Chulch senice at 11 a. m.
ThUl,sday, Jan. 18, meeting of

the Ladies' Aid at the home of
MIS. L. Tholne, enteltained by
MIS. Malie JOlgensen.

,
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I wish to thank all

tho:;e who called on
me who sent flowel s,
callls and lettel s whIle
I was in the hospital.
Your kindness \\'111

never be fOI gotten.

MIS. Allila Brt £1111u/(I'/"

Card of Thanks

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:,

Groc~ryDonis

Look what 39c will buy

Muffin Mix with Blueberries all in one

"Some Good Products Have Holes In Them:'
lor instance our Doughnuts--thal's whot makes them good

Butler Crust Doughnuts , doz,

Early June Peas ....• '.•. No.2 can-2 for 25c

Salmon Extra Special-'h lb. can 35c

Parade Bubble Gum ..•..... 5c pkg.-2 for 5c '

Blended Rye Flour ......•.....•...• 5 Ibs. 45c
I

Bon-Ton Flour ..•.••.... 10 lb. plastic bag 95c'

In Ord It's
Don's \Grocery

;z

• • •

Bld-A-Luts Mu t.
MI s. Henry Benda was hosteos

to th0 BId-A-Lots last Tue~dav

evening 1\11 s HichMll Rowb,;l
\\ on the high pllze and MI s. Hell! Y
SLluefer was lo\\'.

The Sunny Circle will meet on
\\-eclnesday, Jan. 24, WIth MI s.
Rlchaz d Rowbal.

FI iJ"y aftell1oon, MI s. C. J.
MOl tensen WIll be hostess to the
Junior Matlons.

Hallio Blillge is meeling \Vcd
nesl]JY night at the Ed\\ aru Gnas
tel' home.

Las Allligas is meeting Friday
aftelllUon WIth 1\11 s. Clal k Weck·
bach.

The Valley County Flowel anu
Gardc'n club \\ill meet WIth Mrs.
HOlace Tra\is at 7:30 ThUlsuay
e\ ening

The Business anu Professional
\Vomen's club WIll meet on Janu
Illy 23 at the Plesbytelian chulch.

e·

C. J. ~Iol te-usen, Presidrnt

Huff

FUUll h!e hos chwH:lEd since Mr. McCor
mick invented his reoper. Bet~er equip
ment, scientdlc truining, constont efforts
to improve tl:e SOlI, help the American
former to satisfy American appetites, pro
dw.e enough extra to feed half the world
Scratch han, and you'lI fmd a bU3ine3s
man. He lets his wnk help him build
blgger barns, ralse more cuttle And
you, as dep031to:$, r.elp to increuse his
crop output, serve America's future.

Ncbrllska State Balik

The Picture Hc:ts Changed

-Mrs. Jack l3amler and Mrs., ~ ]Lowell Jones vislteu Tuesday af. I

ternoon With Ml s. Russel! Hose. 'I
- Sun, lay evening dinner guests

of Mr, and MIS. Enll1 Zlkmund I

\Hle Mr. anu Mrs. Robelt Cook I
and MIS. Claude Cook of POllland, .--------------1Ore, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Thom- The Up-to-Date club met with
sen and famIly, Mr. and MIS. W1I- MISS LOIS WOO"Dv MIS. Halohl Weduel on TUl'sday.
liam Zlkmund and fanllly, Mr. and I MIS. John \VJute anu Mrs. Erick-

Osteopath. Mrs. Canoll Wilhams and family, son led the lesson on dlama.
32·tfc MI'. and MIS. Joe D\\orak, MIS. Quiz Represo-ntative s. V. H.ansen is in the Methodist

-Mr. and MIS. William Fafelta LIllian Novotny and Robert Kokes. hospItal III Omaha where he un-
and son went to Om,lha SUllllay -Mr. and Mrs. John Hrebec I del went surgery the latter pal t of
to ViSIt her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I Ithe weekP 1 RIM 'L t and 1111'. anu Mrs. Frank John and Mr and Mrs Elvin Hale went .

au eec. rs. ,,'afel a IS spend- Helen called on Vlllcent Vodehnal t L'b K . Th' d' Mr. anu Mrs. Roy Braden spent
ing the entire week while her hus- Sunday e\'ening. 0 . canon, ans. on UlS aj on Sunuay evening at the Stewart

I
band retlll,ned home Monllay. busme.'hS. Galloway horne south of Alladia.rrfz d ' t \7 t -Mrs. Hem y Adams, Mrs. -~-------'----- Mr. and !'1IS. Elclon Maresh, Mr. MIS. Edith Bossen, Mrs. W. 1<'.

_ Ze. OCtet JOUCai IGeorge Cetak and 1\1Js. Halold i Brlek ~11l] Mls',Ed:"ald Hruby and fam- Pickett, Mrs. Arthur Eastelbrool{,
ro.' "'''' 'I mu, h, ,.cr.J,J. i,I,pl,n, jO Christensen were Mon lay evenmg Il~ _anu Edwll1, III uby, ga.~·e a sur~ anu Mrs. Mal y McDonald spcnt

~' =-- guests of MIS, Verlin S,ulth. pI~se p~rtr fOI MIS.,>Ed~\,1Il IIlu?~ Saturuay evcnll1g with Mrs. Nina
-Mr. and MIS. Richalu Wlight Wdt:Ollle l'arl)'. f~1 hel bllthd~y \'hdnl~c1ay eH- SmIth. The evening was spent

of Bloken Bow and MI'. and 111 s. The neighbol s SUI p'l ke.i :\11' and Illng' The evelllng was spent play- playing pinochle. Mrs. Pickett
FI ancis Ryschon amI famIly "pent 1\11 s. John Mlller \Veu:',csday eve- lI1g. canIs and a lovely lunch w~~~ plans to leave for Missouri where
Sun,lay with MI'. anu MI$. \V. D. n:ng. Gllests were MI'. am! MIS. sened by the hostesses, MIS. she will visit her daughter and
\Vlbelg. Mal tin Ulbanski and sons, Mr. and I Mal'l'sh anu 1\1rs HlUby. 11'1Is. Leslie CIOW anu family for

-MI'. anu Mrs. L. J. Kleckner Mrs. Ralph L1l.yher and family, 1\11'. M~s. Ra~:mond Hol:~mb was a seYClaJ weel,s.
anu Mr. and MIS. \Yeldon Klccl,- an,] :\Irs. Peter Ducla anu sons, Mr. ~hUls<lay afternoon VISItor at the The Rebekah lodge went to Elic-
ner of Mason CIty anu MI. a'l'] and MI s. Raymond BIrch and fam- Edwll1 H~ uby home. son on Monday evening where they
1\11 s. Melle VanZ::lndt and family lly, Mr. and !If Is James Meese, "' MI S. F rank Potter ent.ered the entertained at a joint installa lion
\\ el e Sunday dinner guests of the and Judy, Mr. anu :\Irs. Edw. Han- lTed Heart hospItal .111 Loup of the lodge there.
H. A. Johnson home at Mason sen, MI'. and MIS. Rolland Hansen cIty on Tuesday for medIcal care. The Home Makos club met
City. and daughtels, Mr. anu MIS. Lester The Fn;~hman class he.lel a class Tuesclay With Mrs. Mettinblink.

-Maxine \Volft:.'" who has been Kizer, MI'. and j\1rs. 1<'1 ank Napr- party on \\ ednesday evenll1g at the The afternoon was spent socially
wol!ung in Lincoln, spent Satur- stek and famIly, Mr. and MIS. l11gh school. and plans wele made for future
day WIth her pMents, 1\11'. and Cluis Beiers and Katherine Keller. MI'. anu 1\110'. Jay Schultz and meetings.
MiS. Hany Wolfe. Satmelay !If u M" CI " B' M famIly of Ansley spent Sunday af- Sunday dinner guests at the
night they tool{ her to Grand Is· Ed r. ~n • IS. d l~S ~els,v I~. te1l1On at the Pat Schultz home. Don MUllay home were Mr. and
lal1" whele she left eal'ly "llI1!'V w. ansen an - IS. 1m Ise { Alan \Yood v left Monda v mor- U GI I .u "'. c '" wel'e Monuay afternoon guests of . ' ' ••11 s. en Beer me a,nd fanllly of
mOlning for Colol ado Splings, 'I d M J h .. JI mng fOI: Omaha whe.1 e he to?k Oru and Mr. and Mrs. Darr Evans
Colo, where she plans to find " I'. an IS. 0 n .'11 el'. hIS phy;;lcal and was Inducted 111- and Charles.

--~1r. anu 1\Ils. Robelt Benson WOIk.' Mrs. ~dw. ~lansen. called on to the armed forces. He was sent Host and hostesses to the Square
\\ ho ha\ e been in Oceansille, Calif, -Rev. anu MI s. Paul PI iez and MIS. Chns Belers Fnuay after- to !,'ort Rile?" Kan~ Dance club 011 Thursday evening
alli\ed hele Satlilday night to vis- Mr. allu ~Irs. Olto Zapp \\CI'~ noon. ,Go.ngre.gatlonal aid wll~ meet on welc Mr. and MIS. Clads Bellinger,
It theil pal ents anu other fllen,ls Thursday evening dinner guests MI'. anll MI s. Robel t \\ alter:) of ~hlhsdaj afte1l1001~ WIth 1\11 s. Mr. and MI s. Paul Dean and Mr.
and lelatins of Mr. and MIS. Henry Schat:fer. Gland Island were Tuesday over- Gun~olley and MIS. Caner. and MIS. Alt Dean. Guests wele

_ Mr. anll MI s Roy Riggle of -Monclay evening supper gUt'f-~S night guests of Mr. and Mr3. Knute MISS Myrthe John returned to Mr. and Mrs. Don Youngquist of
Granu I~laml spent ~Ionday and Io~ 1\!1. and MI s. Ruuolph 1;1 ahylll, Petel son and famlly. her school WOI k at lKearney on Loup CIty.
Tueoday \Ylth MI'. and 1\I1s. 1\1. \Hlt: Mr.. anu MIS. Joe HUZl<:],a Mr. and Mrs. James Meese and Sunday. Mrs Ray. HIll of North Mrs. Claude \Vllliams ent~rtain
BlcmOllll and Ray Mrs. Riggle is anu Ruthle Jo, Mr. and MIS. Har- uaughtels were Saturuay evening Loup came to be With her mother, ed the Thlee Table pinochle club
a niece- of Mr and l\Ils Blemonll vey Klahullk and famlly an<1 Mr. guests of Mr. anu Mrs. MIllard MIS. EmIly John. . at ~he hotel Wednesday, Jan. 3.
-Thur~c1ay night Mr. and MI sand 1\11 s. 1"1 ank Mottl and family. Anderson. ~ 1\11': anl~ 1\1rs., Hljbel t ~c.a,ch. 0; Guests included Mrs. Roy Braden,

J. D. MLCall \\'111 go to SLotia -Gus Schoenstein was in :':;1 and J' UbI' S.l ft LUT\Hll \\ el e \\ ednesday CHllln", :\-Irs Blll Ramsey MI s Jim Lee
I 2\1 "C I lId 1 t 'L' 'J b Ull l' tanSf 'JI .was

D
dun. ay a er- SUppCI guests of Mr. and MI s. Jim ·and 'Mls F'lov·' Bo'ssen .w 1ere " rs 'HC 'a I WIll act as the s an as ,,: 1 ay on uSll\es.~. noon gues 0 1m u a. C • , ,u .

InstalEng officer for the Eastel n -Ur. Lc"n:ud, ChiroIJI'ac:tor, oon~. , . " The Happy Hollow aid met with
Star Mrs. Glohosky of SLotia l'hout:' 153, OHI. 40-Ife Fourteenth AlInh ersary. MI~. J,. H. \'Y oody \\ as a fUes- MIS. Dean Woods on Tuesday Jan
WIll be the installin,,'" mar~hal. -Mr. and ~:11 s, Russell R(;~e .. (Jay evenIng suppel guest of Mrs. 9. They had a pink and' blue

, . ·t d S d 1 Friday evening, Jan 12, nelgh- NelJe "1001"_ .•\11'. and l\I1 s. Mll,e 1\1atya \'lSI e un ay evening WIt 1 1\11. " e. shower for MIS. Keith Luedtke.
and MI'. and MIS. Dan 1\Iayta of al1d MIS. Ed Hackel. bOIS helped MI'. and Mrs. 1<'ran], The Magl:us Pealson fanllly They pla).'ed games and spent the
Cedar Hapids and Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. anu MIS. Richard Pden Naprstck celeblate their 11th wed- mo\ed to theu' new home, the place rest of the afternoon socially. MIS.
Joe Osentow~ki were SUllllay din- anu daughtel s, Mr. .anu 1\1t s. ding anniHlsalY· Those present known as the old Lee place. ,Cola Schmidt was a guest
ner guests of MI'. and MIS. Ed Adolph SeHnker and sons anu :\11'. wele Mr. and 1\lIs. Raymond Birch Mrs. Russell Jones and Mr. and .
Ja.nus and 1\11 s. Knute Petelson and the and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MI s. Hubert Leach all of BUI well MethodIst Church

-Monday evening ViSltOIS at twins were Sunday dinner <Tuests Layher and fanllly, Mr. anll Mrs. attended the CalveI' funeral on Rev. C \V Buehl t
the Joe John home weI e Mr. and of MI'. and MI s. George HO~ltby. Pete~ lfulla and s.ons, MI'. and Mr~. Wednesday. Sunday ~ch~ol at :~' ia~nor
MIS. Frank John and Helen. -C. J. MOlten.-;en dro\~ to IMal tIll Urbanski a~1d sons, Mr. Allene Schmiut was a Monday Morning wI' 11 . .

-Mr. and 1\11 s. Ed Hackel were Broken Eow eally Sunday mC'1 n· and Mrs. Lester KIzer and Mr'
j
evening over night guest of Lots Evening W~I~;h1i: 7 ·... Oapn~~1

l3atul day eHning guests of MI'. ing to nleet his wife who was I e- and Mrs. Stne Urbansld and fam- Wuouy, Youth Fello\~sh'p'~ ~ . evc-
amI Mrs. Fl'clllk John and Helen. turning from a bip. In Minl1C'- l1y. Ca.lcls \Hre pluj'ed and prizes. 111s. Joe Bairu of MinneapolLs, ning at 7:30 I on ay "

-Mr. and 1\11 s. Al chie Ge\\ eke apolis, Minn, MI s Mortensen at· wei e glvel\, 1\.Iinn. is vi~lting fri?nds and reI a- Family night supper \Vednesday
I==W=9r==--n="""."d 1\\ ent to Grand 1.:;land Monday On tenued the Area "D" ChIld \Vel· tlves hele m Anadla. evening at 7.

businebs. fale Confelen\:e of the Amedcan Mr. and MIS. John Ml1ler wele . A. A. ~yatt of RosebUlg, Ore. Rev. Otto Fabre Brady will be
-Fliday eHning, :\11'. and Mrs. Legion and AuxilialY anu in Bill· Saturday ewning guc:sts of Mr. vlslteu hIS daughters MIS. Enza the speaker. ' ,

Enlll BalJka and family anu :\1hs ing q , :\Iont , she attended the AI ed. and Mrs. Peter Duda and sons. gowbal at North Platte and Mrs. '
Call ie Lat sen were supper guests "E" conference. She also vblteJ Mrs. Pearl Cook of Portland, Evelyn Mill ray of Arcadia. COllgn'gatiollal Churdl
of Mr. amI Mrs. 1':lIsworth Ball. VI'. and 1\1Is. Hay Stntton at On'. spent Saturday night 'and MIS, Melvin Moore retw ned Rev. Gunsolley, pastor

--MIS. Nell Petelson spent HUlon, S. D, and WIth Mr. and Sunday \\ith Mr. anll MIS. Edw. home SUl1l1ay morning from Ore· SlImlay school 10 a. m.
TucsJay in BUI well WIth MIS. MIS. H.obel t lIeh ey and uaughtC'1 s Hanse'n anu Jean. gon whel e she has been viSiting MOll1ing worship 11 a. Ill.
Hap !Ilea'] in Shezillan, \Vyo. Mr. and Ml s. E,uil Aclal1lek anu I e1atiHp. Evening worship 7 :30 p. Ill.

--Mr. anu l\Irs. Jay BI'o\\n l'e- -1\11'. and 1\1Is. James Ollis anu family spent Tue~day e\Cning with MIS. Lena Ho1lll1gshead enter. Prajer meeting and choir prac-
tUl.ned Tuesday night from Omaha Huth and James Hastings Well' 1\;11'. and MIS. Kmlte Peterson an,1 tamed membels of the Conglega- tiLe ThUlsclay eHning.
\\heIC they spent thlt'e days at· Sunday dinner guests of Mr. anJ famIly. tional cltoir at lunch after practice
tending a Gamble meeting. !III s. Ed Allllstlong. Mr. anu M15. Ste\ e Urbans:d on Thulsclay evening. They also

--'Sunday ,dinner guests of Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCall and falmly were Sunday evening ha.d a hanlde shower for ~Irs. Ker·
and Mrs. Anhie Boyce were Mr. anu Roddy spent last Fr:uay in gusts of Mr. and MIS. James Visek. nllt Erickson, their choir director.
anu MIS. Neil Petelson. Atkinson. Thulsday el/ening guests of Mr. M s EI' Cl . t t u h

_ Dawn Covev \\;as a Saturuav -Sct.' the 1951 "'t.'~linghouse • " • I. gIn lIlS re urne \.ome" anu MIS. Frank Naprste1, and fa,m- Sunday flOm a 2 week visit with
oHlnight guest of Sonya Ander- Rdrigt'rator. Stark :\la~tag Ser- l1y were Mr. and 1\IIs. Geqige her parents, Mr. and MIS. 1<'red
&On. \ it:e. - 42-3tt: DWOl ak anu Tomm.v. 1\1 Ib f R' t \" .,

-:Mr, anu MIS. John \Vozab -Mr. and MIS. Charlie Klie\\alu • I urn 0 l\el on. ,yo. anu a
spent the \\'eek en" I'n Ll'11eoln ., R . ., DC' Mr, and Mrs. Knute Petel,son sister 1<'ra,1ces and famIly in Utah.

u anu annIe anu on ralg re- am! family were Sunday clinner Mrs. Lena Holling~headand MIS.
whele Mr· \Vozab was in attend- tUlned home Friuay after a t f M 1 'I G DOll 1\'IIII'ay vI'slted at the F~re'lt B" f '.... t tl' t' F' t th t gues SOl'. anl ., rs. eOl'ge l ,an\:e a a oaru 0 <.-lrec 01 S mon 1 s vaca Ion Irs ey wen II tb Ot" d' t \"Jl1tI11al1 110111e on Tllul'day, 'II'.

t · f \.' ttl' 1 t Al T t ··t 1\1 I ou y. "er llU1er gues 5 were ' ~ "luee wg 0 J uS raL ers w llC 1 was 0 amo, ex, 0 VISI • r. anl 1\1 'I Ad 1 I Whitman has been ilL
held in Hotel Lincoln. MIS. Russdl geynolds. MIS. gey. r. and ., rs. 0 p 1 SeHnker anu

_ Lynne Anderson was a guest nolds' is a sister of MI s. l{riewalcl sons and Mr. anu 1\11 s. Rkhal d MI s. Aloel t Heapy anu MIS. R-
c,f Calolyll Co\eV Satulday night. "'I C· F th th Poen and family. C. Banker of TheUfolu spent the, anu .. 1'. lalg rum ell' ey 'I :t l\I \\. rr{·. week end at the Ray Watelbuly

1\11' a ·, u \. t I{ ] \\ ent into Old Mexico for a few·' r. am rs, ayne t.' lIlg ;in'"- . nu .ul s .• I roeger an', Ra uTI d' home visiting their father who is
Shu I un of YOI k called on Mr. anu days and whIle thel e saw a bull j mon were lIeSl ay mner 1'11.guests of Mr: and :\lrs. Edw. Han-
:\11:0. Ross Allen Sl.nday afternoo:l fight. They also VISited in Hay· sen. MIS. Fowler returned home Sat·

_ COl k Biemond anu a flie 1111 , wanl. Calif., with Al t Craig, fatll· Mr. and Mrs. James Meese, jr. III uay spending the past week in
Da\C Keene, both of Lincoln ~pent er of MIS. Klie\\ aId and MI. Craig. and daughtel!3 and Mr. and l\Il s the Sacred Heal t hospital in Loup
the Week enu \\lth Mr. anu MIS, On their retllln home they stopped II d ' CltV. ,
!II B' I] in MOrllll, Nebr., and visited Mr. Ml al Anuersc'n were 3unuay ,

I
". lemonl an' Ray. afternoon guests of Mr, and MIS. The Boy Scouts held a skating

-MIS. Anna Holmes was a Sun- anu Mrs. James Craig and famIly. Edw. Hansen and Jean. party on Scotts pond on \Veunes-
day dInner guest of 1\.11'. aI1" "I ~ -Lon aine L'unl&p, Belly \Yibelg. day evcl1ing.u ,,. 0 and Glac' I{okes e S u Sunday dinner and supner guestsWilham Goff. "wei un ay < Mr. and 1\lIs. (,.'. C. Weduel went

ovelnight guests of Kay Hughes. of Mr. and MIS. Flank Naprstek to North Platte on Sllll"ay to Vl'~I't
1\' 01 M and fan111y \\ele Mr. and Mrs. U ~

- • Lr. an • I s, Joe Ruzicka at the Max Weddel homc. 1\.'I S.
d R th ' J t Jeny Novotny. Lan I! Ie 0 re Ulned Sunday \Vedder remained for a longer Visit.

evening after a thl J2e \vccks vaca- -- --- --- ---- ----- .1\118. A. Fl. BIIggS and son caIne
lion in the west. They went thnl CookIng OnlQns Tuesday for a two week visit at
Las Vegas, Nev, and saw the WI . the home of Mr.' anu MI s. Ival1
B 11 d Hm OnIons are prepared for

ou' er a 111 , anu spent about four d Hunkins anu Mr. anu MI Q. otto
c1 . B 11" C I'f ·th 1\ use as a s1 e dish, they may be ...ays 111 e "ower, a I ,wIll'. Lueck and other friends and rela-
anJ Mrs. Gel aId Hatfield. In Pas- cooked by methods ranging from tives.
adelIa they sa\v the Ros ' pal ade broiling braising to baking an'·e . ., Mrs. Donald Holeman is a pa-
They viSIted Mr. and Mrs. Johu lnin!! in deeD fat. tient in the Sacled Healt hospItal
Bozocl,y in BakClsfield, anu Mr. in Loup Clty. I

and Mrs. 1\1011 is Heacock and Bess Callie Disease Downing gounds anu Ralph
!{I ahu1Jk in Oakland. On their Lept05rilOS;S is a dangelous cat Ackles al e both ownel s of new
I durn home they stopped in Tuc- tIe disease \\ hich fint appeared in Chevrolet cal·s.
son, AI iz, to see the church that this cOllntry six years ago and ap. Mr. anu MI s. Childs Galloway
they wei e married in and also pears to be SPI eading. we~e week end guests of Mr, and
viewed the Carlsbad Cavell1s. In MIS. BOj'u Gregory.
Lubbock, Tex. they stopped to MIS. Alice Sell was hostess to

. ·t 1\' "" DIE Toun .. Turkeys
VI~I dl'. anu ...1s. e mer eran. .. a Stanlpy pal ty on \Vednesuay.
111 B . . f 1\1 Young Turkeys grolV so tut and• r. el an IS a COUSll1 0 • Is. Leo Sel1 was in Omaha on Fri-
Ruzicka. make such good use ot every bit of day on business. •

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sobon and grain that poultry speci3lists of the Mr. anu Mrs. goy Cra\}'ford, MI,
Jeannette viSIted Sunday e\ ening US. dep3rtment of agricut:'Jre are anu M.rs. Eal1 Leininger and fam
w1th MI'. anu MIS. lIelUy Janus taking special intelcst in the mar- Ily, Mr. anu MIS. BllI Le~ninger
and family. keting of turkey broi]~rs. and family, Mr. and 1\lIs. Leslie

Land.on and famIly met at the Bob
Leininger home on Wednes,lay to
help Bob celeblate his birthday.
Ice CI eam and cake wcre sen'ed
after an evening of visitillg.

MIS. John WIllte and Mrs.
Claul!e Zentz \Hle Friday after·
nO(ln visitol s at the Hel bel t Fowl
er home.

Mljlle aid met with MIS. Alpha.
Casteel on Wednesday.

1\11'. anu MIS. GIlbert Gregoly
wele Omaha visitols on Flillay
and Satlll clay.

Cole Creel, club met with MIS,
Hulbel t on Thursday.

The teachel sand officel s of the
CongregatiCl.pal Sunday school wlll
mLet on Fliday at the palsunage.

MI.:5. Butlelllelcl IS s~aYll1g at the
Les DIy hom€: at the pleHent,

Mr. anu :vIrs. \Vanen glt;~ and
family moved to the house recenlly
vacated by .the Dick Man'el fam
Ily. MIS. Jessie Lybargel pur·
chased the house oCt:upied by the
Hitz famIly and has mOHd to
to\\ n.

1Vc lImc GrulcH Because H'c lIClle IItlpul Otlit,S Grutl'.

Howard

Put the SP-rLng back'

In your truck springs!
Sec us FQr expert

Chassis Sprir,g Service i
Sagging spr:!1gs impair safety'
of tn,ck and load. Let us check

(or broken leave~, V-bolts and
atackles. Full lino of truck
sprinss in stock, at-

-Mr. anu MIS. Syl Furtak amI
son drOH to NOI th Loup Sunllay
to viSIt Mr. and Mrs, 11111s HIll

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman
vislteu Sunday e\Cning with Mr.
aml Mrs. 1.lIke Axthe1m.

I - MI s. Anna Polak and Miss

""'==-~========r=============:!JSondra NOllllan weI e Sunday Slip-- per guest:; of Mr. and MIS. Faul
Geneski and Mal ion.

-Ur. II. N, Norris,

--~-:=;..:::"===::'::====:'-::-::':"'=
PAGE TWO

Jalliatc ""'luts.
Jolliate met Mon,]ay night \\ltl1

MI s, Joyt:e Ol:;;;on 1.h o. Bluce
Covey and MIS. CLlla Klllkaue
wel'e guests.

"
Ellter/ai,! Sllllday EI (dil/V

Guec'ls of ~lr. and Mrs Fl0:l-'l1
Kusek SUlllby evening fol' SllppC'l
\\cre ~1r. and 1.hs. Flo~d Shot
ko~ki anll Bell)', 1\11', and 1\11.<
Hobert Sieh, Geneva Benson alld
P.wl Pet:oka.

--MI'. tUll1 MIS. Alcllie Ge\\el,e,
:1\11S. \\jJl Foth and Mr,;. Joe CooJ{
ellOVe to Elmwood \VedneSlb.y to
attellli the funeldl of CJ1JIS Bac],
(CnJlleyer. On their way home they
stoppc'l at SeW.lrd and c"llell on
:1\f!.. aut Mrs. Will FJ1llngel·.

--1.11'. aucl Mrs. 1<'lank Job~t,

Evcljn Keith ami E\elyn gl,k
m[!n vi:ollccl at the Frank John
h0ll1C \Yed.rle5day evening

-Doruthy A ..lalllck \\ as .l FIt
lL1Y evening guest of ~o::.ena Den
"on.

-\Vednesday even.ing slipper
guest8 of Mr. amI !Ill'S James l3ed
la,ek were Mr. and 1\hs. Emanuel
S\'cllacek and Gary. Mr. and MI s
101m Moudry and Mr. and MI s.
'3L\llI"y Vitek called later in the
".ening.

-Mr, and MI s. Challes Ackles
and son were Sunday dinner and
supper guests of his father, Ralph
Ae kles of Arcadia.
~Thur3llay evening supper

guests of Mr. and MIS. Geolge
Radii and Ronnie \Hl'e :1\11'. anll
:l\II~. Matt Turek, Mr. and 111 s.
Emanuel l3edlacek anu GalY and
Mr. anti M13. Erne:;t Parkos ~nd
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lathrop
and Mr. and MIS. VelllOn Nay
v.ere TU('sday evening visitolS of
Mr. and MIS. John \Voz,~b.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonal d Cron],
and Shanny and Collie of Lincoln
came Friuay to spenu 'the wee],
enu With Mr. and 1\11 S. FI'an]{
Kasal and Mr. anu 1\1rs. Hajmo:1d
CI·onk.
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Regular

$1,79

1st quality

& $1.67

r PAGE THRES

Men's

These warm sweat shirts are top
quality, perfect for all-purpo~;

w;nter wear. Hei:lvyi'eight cotton
with fleece lining for aJded
warmth, Sizes 36 to 46, Save now!

$2.97

One· Rack

One Rack

VALUES TO $4.98

REDUCED

NOlll 1/2 price

Es-_---............,....--

,
One Rack Y/omen's and

with Mouton Collars

REGULAR $19.75 VALUES

Sub-Teen Dresses
VALUES TO $8.95

Now $3.97

···etl.,.,.,..m=aW"f~J1"_"Il. ~

Reduced to $13~97

Children's Dresses
Reduced in Three Price Ranges

I
Men's Fisher Stripe. Zipper Front

One table Renlnants

Money Bal( Overalls
$2~89 pre

WORK GLOVE_S
Leather with 171wool lining!

PAIR

First quality split leather work gloves witli 100%
red wool linings. Slip--on stylt:; with ball and tape.
back fastener, In medium amI large sizes, Regular
$1.98 v..llue. Buy several peDr:::, Comp:,ue anywhcr~.

Men'. silver, fleece-lined

SWEAT SHIRTS

139

Herringbone Coveralls
$4.98

$2.47

Children's Storm Coats
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ONE ONLY
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One Rack Ladies'

m

Tw,eed Suits

----Large Size Bleached

Flour Sacks
WHILE THEY LAST-..

25c each

•

m

One Young MerJ's. Size, 35

*.......,·z·.....*WAWF·,iS&! ....

Young Men's Single Breasted

ONE ONLY

Men's Brown Suit

Reduced to $12.50
4 "EM ,_

One Table

Size 42. Double Breasted.

REGVLAR $49.75 VALUE

Reduced to $25.00

\Men's Gray Suit
Size 42. Stout. Single Breasted.

REGULAR $49.75 VALUE

Reduced to $25.00

Two-Size 35 One-Si~e 36

REGULAR $34.95 VALUES

Reduced to $25.00

One Table

Ladies' Rayon Slips
Tea-rose Q!1d White

. ,VALUES TO $1.98

Reduced to $1 e31

Double Breasted Suit
$34.95 VALUE

Reduced to $25.00

..

tiM

ONJ: ONLY

Oxford Gray ropcoat
Men's All Wool. Size 44

I

REGULAR $29.75 VALUE,

Cotton. House Dr.esses
VALUES TO $2.98

Reduced to $1.44

Women's Novelty Shoes
VALUES TO $8.95

Broken sizeS! an_d patterns.
Reduced for fast selling-

Now $1.88

:w
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Pictured is Miss Eleanor Dlu
gosh of Omaha, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. Dlugosh, whose en
g'agelllc-nt to \Villiam L. Schwartz,
son of Mr, and Mrs, William F.
Schwartz of Creighton, was an
nounced last weele

Betrotltal Told
Nels Hansen of Grand Island has

announced the engagemen t of hi:>
daughter, Leola Mat', to HaJph M.
Whipple, son of Ml'. anu Mrs.
Myron Whipple of Humbolut, la,
Wedding plans are indefinite,

Miss Hansen is a graduate of the
Ol'd high school anll employed by
United Motor Ways, Mrs, Whipple
was gTaduated from the HutlaIllI,
la" high school and is employed by I~__.. Ia IlIl'..U!..__.. • ~

the Lincoln Telephone company in
Hastings,

The Nels Hansen family fonller
ly lived in Old,

-Mrs. Roy Cox of North Loup
spent last Thursday afternoon
with Mrs, Ernest Horner,

-iMr. and ~1rs, Charles Hacl,el
and family were \Vednesday eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Prien. '

- ~Ir. and Mrs. Martin Melia
and Mikl'y of Omaha spent the
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs,
Ray Melia and Mr, and Mrs. Guy
LeMasters. Mrs. P. J. Melia who
had been v.isiting here returned to
Omaha \vith the Martin Mclia
family.

*'it'$ Q

LIFE SAVERS~

SUIT gentleman-'.

. tailored by Kirkland Hall
, ,

'in Burlington's

'crease· resistant rayon

#.5 ADVERTISED
~N GWlOU~

/

B

,!our c1eon.iiried

clauic has a

'-(onverlible dub

· i 'Collar, diagonal

I palch pockets .

itn18 detrcious flajOrs'.

Sizes ,1010 20, ;'J .
:.,~. 91015. '

i&ifEl)Vt¢!lt3~ll1YJJ0~ttI7fj!

Entertain Guests Monday.
Monday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Adamek were Mrs,
Jim Havrane!< of Atkinson, Mrs,
Tom Boska and. TOllI, Mrs, j;'ranK
Scheinost and Delores Black, all
of Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Crist of Arcaclla and Mrs. Ella
Adamek and Frank.

In the afternoon they visited
MI'. and Mrs, Fred Klape! near
Sargent.

N, B, C. CIHb Mats,
The N. B, C, Club met last

Thursday, with Mrs. Ernest Faus>
and Miss Grace It'auss with I~

members present.
Mr. Raymond Birch and Mrs

John Miller were taken in as ne\\
memberg and Mrs, Jack Haye,
was a visitor. '

After a short business meeting
the club worked on jig-saw puz
zles for entertainment. Lunch was
served at the close of the meeting,

The next meeting will oe o,n
February 8, with Mrs, Wilber
Kizer.

-Mr. and Mrs, E, S. MUll'ay
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones
drove to Grand Island Sunday
evening where they attended the
continental dinner at the Yancey
hotel.
-~r. and Mrs. Jeny Petska

went to Grand Island Friday
where Mr. Petska had some X-ray
pictures tal<en and had a new cast
put on his ann whIch he had
broken in an accident several
weeks ago. ,

-John Haskell anJ Dr, Roy
Cram, of Burwell, were in Des
Moines last week attending the na
tional pigeon show. Both are
pigeon fanciers. MI'. Haskell re
ports that some 8,000 birds of all
breeds were on display and that
the show was an interesting and
color(ul event. He bought five
plgeolls to add to his own breed
ing 3tOCk. This is the first time
in many ~'ears that the national
pigeon show has been held in the
middle west.

EllteTtail! Milldell People.
Tuesday evening some of the

faculty and pep club of Mintfen
were dinnel' guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Long, Their daughter,
Norma, sponsors the pep club at
Mimlen and waS also here.

}<'ollowing the g'ame open house
was held at the Long home for
about 35 Minden people, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Peterson and Eunice
Jensen of 01'(1 attended the open
house.

The occasion was also Nonna's
birthday.

HOllOI'I; Birt Ilduy.
Mrs. Joe Osentow:;ki entertain

ed several couples 'last Wednes·
day night at pitch honoring the
birthday of her husband,

COlllitry Club Meds.
The Country club met for their

January meeting at the home' of
Mrs. Vencil Ptacnik with ten
members and two guests present.
Mrs, Marion Lipinski is a new
meQlber.

The lesson on "Rug Making"
was --given by Mrs. Raymond
\Valdman and Mrs. !'~Imer Parkos,

SecI'd sister names were ex
chan~ed for the ;year. Lunch was
served.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Louis VanCura.

Silhouelle 51 :~auge s.eml-s!'cers ••• full-fashioned all- S8c
1I110n ~osc ..nlh elasl1c kmt lops _ _ ",

Silhou~tfll 51-souge s~eers ••••full-fashi~ned, with 1,16
f1all~nng new hed deSIgn. is-demer,, -,, .

Quaker 51-sauge nylons, •• famous quality, sheer 135
and long-wearing. In proporlioned lenglhs _ ,. I
'.' . _" __""_. _ ' and 1.50

.' JOIN NOW! ASK FOR DETAILS!

COSTS YOU NOTHING TO JOINI You pay only
McDonald's regular low prices, 98c up, for nylon hose
as you ~eed them. You pay nothing for eV,ery 13th pair.

IT'S ~ASYI Just ask !loy J. M. McDonald Co, sales
pelSOI1 to fill out ~"qur member~hjp ~a~d and place it
Qn file at o~r store. This makes you a club member.

Hundreas have' ioined , •

hundreds are getting

EVERY 13TH PAIR OF

NYLONS AT NO COS"

Are You?
...,.- -

YOU SAVE 8 1/J % on the price of your f~vorite nylons,
: ror as long as you' are a club member. That's because
you get every 13th pair without paying a penny.

What a whopping
youngster

for a 1-year-old!
r

Hnsballds ElItcrtaillfd at Cards.
The VFW Auxiliary entertained

their husbands at a card party
Sunday night at the K C. Hall,
'Pinochll.', bridge, canasta and

pitch were played, Mrs. Lyle
Witherwa:( was high in pinochlE.',
Henry Benda" won high in bridge,
Dick Beran won the prize for ca
nasta and the high prize for pitch
';"ent to Junior Niemcyel'.

Coffee and cake was servcd at
the closcof the evening.

S & ~O Meets.
The 8 and 40 held its regular

meeting Saturday night. The
group had dinner at the cluo at
which time they surplised DI'. and
Mrs. }<';L, Bles:;ing on their 7th
v.;eqding anniversary with a three
tier cake and a corsage for her,

The group i'e.iircd to the l3less
ing home fol' the business m~et

ing and social hour.

Elltl'ftuill Satllrday Erfllilly.
Satur-day evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs, Leonard ptacnik ami
family were Mr, and Mrs, ~man

ue) Bruha, Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel
Sedlacek and Gary, MI'. and MI'S.

John Benlx'n, Mr. and Mrs, Anton
Radii and Margaret, Ed and Otto
Maresh and Alvin and LaVern
Joh.nson.

Elltc'rtaia at Coffee.
Tuesday aftell100n coffee guests

of eMr:;. Jack Sandcr werc 1\1I's.
Ed HacJ,eI, Mrs. UJ\vell Jones and

IMrs. Russell Rose,
P. N. O. Cillb 1I-1fetS. -----

The P. N. O. club met Tuc:;llay I lIappy Do;cl! Meets.,
nl".'ht with MI'. and Mr:;, Albert I The Happy Dozen met Tuesday
P;rkos. I evening with Mr. and 1\-hs, Emil

l1igh prizes went to John Woj- Babl,a,
tasek and Mrs. William Beard, Mrs. John Lemmon and Ernest
Mrs, \Vojtasek and William Beal,d Horner won the high pl'izcs and
wcre low. Auolph Sevenker was lo\\',

. . ,....---...----

,K. C. MccUllY Udel. Cdcbmtcl; Birthday.
The l{nig-hts of Columbus helu Mr. and l\hs. Jimmie Vasicek

their meeting Monday night at the and Ronnie, Mrs, Frances Vasicek
hall. and Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh

Movies of the Nebraska-Pcnn- nal and family WE're Friday eve-
sylvariia foot ball game wcre ning guests of Mr. and MI's. Frallk
shown. John and Helen,

.Next Tuesday the group plans Thpy helped Helen celebrate her
to paint the K. C. Hall. birthday which was the 13th.

Lunch was servcd later in the
evening.

',iTHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

;;==;;==;:;;':-='-;:;:=·~-:;;;':::-~'·~~':':;~;:~~=~;;~~-~G;I:1C~,S~t,;s~E;'~lt~c~r~ta~i:l/c~d;-;S~I~II:ld~ll:y~,'-il~E~n:g:a~g:e:m::e:n~t~T~o:;/d;----II~-~'!\~'f~r~,-:aJ~11~.1-;~f~J:'~~'-:D:o~n~1:)\~'.,:.1;31~;,c~,r··npau~Pe't~;1-::M'~~~~-1l-n-'1-~~y"""-'--B-il-l~s-tP-_e-n-~le-f-t-s-ll-n~cl-~1>'~'-f-o-rr----~-11-',-a-n-u-~-II-'S-,-D-,-B-,-M-c-0-s-t-rl-C~l
Sunday 5upper gue:;ts of Mr. and Pat !'v1\1lhlIy, all of Seward, aftellwon anll slipper gue"t of Bmlint;t'ol1, la, and Cllil-agll, Ill, and daughters of 'Grand Islan·1

and Emanuel Bruha were Mr, and \\'ere SumLty dinncr gll~"tS of Dr. !\l!. dllcl ;\lr~, \Vcl,)ollc' B<ll~Oll d,lld to attcncl the flll'l1iturt' mell'ket. spent Sun,Jay with Mr. anu Mr'3.
Mrs. Louis Florian and sons, Mr~, and Mr~. F, J. O,ientv\:5ki. family, Hc plans to be home. }'l'iday, Jel'l'v Pciska.
Fl'ances Bruha and Bill and Hat- ---M!. Lynn, an arpraLcr, of --;\[1'2. E. C, Leggett left SundelY ,---The TU<'scby ~\'cnill<5 Brielgc' - ·Dr. anu l\lrs, }o', J, Osentow-
tie, Rudy Skala amI Evelyn Itrd Cloull was a ;\1c,n,hy e\t'ning for Alli.tillc to SP"I~U a few ll~l>'S club met with Dr. a'tll :'vhs, G. \V, ski spent Satunlay evening ill
Bruha. dinner guest of Mr. amI ;\lr:;, J. 1\1~ltlng iter father, II .J. ElliS. She Taylor with Mi:is I(atr,t'rine Hd:ct'l' ScaU" with Mr. an<l Mrs. Richa.rci"

Later in the evening Mr. and 13, Ollis, • \\111 (durn home tuday, C\I_ld Mrs. A, W._Co_rn_c_ll",_s~~5ts, :~"'bcuCl{,_. _
Mrs, Laddie Kvc-tensky and Mr, - - - -~.-

and Mrs. Edwin Volf called,
The evening was spent playing

cards followed by a lunch,

Ern' BllIsy Club Meets,
Ml:S. Richard Rowbal was hos

- tess to the Ever Busy club last
Thursday afternoon.

Officers for the coming year
al'~ president, 'Mrs. Melvin Clem
ent; vice-president, Mrs. Adolph
Sevenker; secretary, Mrs. Don
HugheS; and treasurer, MI'S. John
Lemmon, . ,

The next meeting will be on
Jan. 25, with Mrs. Melvin Clement.

- Sunday afternoon Mr, and
Mrs, John Chatfield heard their
son, Lee W. Chatfield of Lincoln,

-Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Ringlein,. on a quiz program broadcast over
Denny and Jimmy were. Sunday Istat,i0n Kj;'AB, Le~ ,Is t,he stude,nt
dinnCl' guests of Mr. and Mrs, ad"lsor at the Unl\elslty of Ne
An'tolle Zentner and family at' braska.
Cedar Rapids, Nebr. -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cochran

-Dr. R,. L. Beeghly of Kimball, and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
, S. D" who is iii a Mitchell, S, D" Jones 'and daughters and Lavern

nospital is improving in. health, ac- and Elwin John were Sunday din
:=; cording to wOI'd. re,t'cl\:cd by rela- ner and supper guests of Mr. and
; t,ivell in Ord. Mrs. Harold Burson,
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"It Pays 10
Buy from Noll."

~ANUARY 18, 1951'

Corn.
With a few more cars

available for shipping cOI'n

we have a little weaker
market. But the market is
better than loan price on
corn anU. we have promIse
of mOI'c ears for the ship·
ping of corn. If )·ou have
corn to sell we would be
very glad, to make you an
offer on your corn and take
it in just as fast as cars
are in for us. To the feed
er we have a nice bin of old
corn and have several bins
of' good quality new corn.
The new corn Is sold subject
to market deductions for
moistul·e. \V,ith the amount
of corn being shipped out
it would seem wise for the
feeder to keep a good supply
of corn on hand all the time.

Nitrate.
This week we bool'e.] an

other cal' of Nih'ate for de·
livery about June 15th. Ni
trate 1-; really hard to get
il11d you should have your
Nitrate ol·t!el'HI noW.

Protein Feeds.
This week we have several

loads of protein and molasses
feed aniving and we believe
th<lt \ve might see highH
prices on pl'otein feeds. One
thing sure molasses is get
ting harder to get and' any
feed that has a heavy mo
lasses content is higher in
price than a few weeks ago.

Sweet Clover.
This week we have an in·

quiry for ~ome Hubam Clov
eI' and we can use another
200 btl. of real good Yellow
lllossom Sweet Clover. The
Huham Is lowel' in pdce
than the other sweet clover
seed and the anlOw1t that Wi!
can use is" limited. \\'e are
booking orders for spring
delivery of both s.weet clov
eI' and alfalfa seed.

Hy-Lines.
Hy·Line Chick sal(·s nre

larger than a year ago and
all of the hatche~ for sev
eral weel,s m'e all spoken
for. Let us book youl' order
now for )'our Hy·Line~.

\\'here records are ki:pt a
number of flocks are pro
ducing eggs for 17c a ·loz.

Seed Oats.
We are booking orders for

Seed Oats, Certified, Clin·
ton, Nenraha and Cherokee.
Much of the regular run of
oats is not fit for seed this
year. Quality Is poor and
germina tion is very low: so
we think it would be well to
buy )'our seeLl oats nO\'1 and
know where your s~ed Is
coming from.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

{'all'u
Cold, damp weather 11 harder QI

cahu than cold, dry weather.

Sale Every Friday

Donner & Covey, Auctioneer~Thomas~

Burwell Livestock Market

Consignments are exceptionally large this
week and the quality the very best. We have
four loads of choice quality Hereford steer
and heifer calves coming from Blaine county,
including 30 head pf extra light weiCJht fancy
calves from 2-year-old heifers. Also a load c-f
good Hereford yearling steers.

In addition to these cattle there will be
several more loads of good quality Hereford
steer and heifer calves, some ycarlin<J steers
and heifers, and several loads of good Here
ford stock cows. Some Shorthorn calves.
Several breeding bulls including 1 good Angus
bull. Several loads of feeder cows and heifers.

Several good milk cows', baby calves and
other light weight cattle.

We expect another large run of fat hogs
again this week. Also some bred gilts. Several
boars and several consignments of feeder
shoats.

Several head of hOl'ses including a good
6-year-old black saddle horse.

At our sale last Friday we had several good
consignmellts of cattle from Valley c04nty.
Please remember our market operates under
Federal Supervision, with all consignments
bonded for your protection, and much lower
selling charges.

Try our market wit~ yowr next consignment,
whether one head or a carload.

Minutt' of t;Ulitit's Iwal'(l
Ord, Nebraska
January 3, 19G1

The Board of Public \\'orks met
this 3rcl day of January, 19GJ, at
8:30 A. M., at the City Hall. Pre
se:lt: E. L. Vogeltanz, Chairman,
Emll Fafeita and E. S, MUlray.
Absent: None. Geo. H. Allen, Supt.,
also present.

,Minutes of meeting of DecemlJt:r
2, 19;:'0, read anLl approved:

~rov~d, seconded ancI caniell,
tha t the following claimq be ap
proved anll allowed, ancI walTant,q
oe drawn on the prOp0l' funds for
same, viz:
Special J3uilding Fund

Claim No. 743 $ 147.11
OpetationB and Main-

tenance, Claims No. 975
to 1036, inc1. ' $7 ,80l.43

\\'ater Fund, Claims No.
323 to 337, incl. $ 993.96
Moved, seconded and carried,

that $1,160 be tr·ansfeITCu. from
Light & Pow'er Plant Funu. by
claim and w, nan t No. 51, tQ
Bond & Interest Reserve Fund,

Moved, seconded and carded,
that $8.000 be transfened from
Light & Power Plant Fund by
claim and wanant No. 52, Opera
tions & l\!aintenance Fund.

General discussion of matters
pertaining to City Utilities.

'Moved, seconded and carried that
meeting stand adjoul'llcd.

B. S. MUl'l'ay,
SendalY·

The 01'1.1 reSClve team tcpplc d
the Bt'oken J30w B squ3d33-32 as
a pl'elim to I<'riday night·s main
event on the Ord maples Fl'icIi.lY
evening'.

It was a nip and tuck ba tUe all
the way. with Ord trailing 4.-3 at
the end of one pedoJ. At halftime
the score was tied, 13-13, and at
the .:nd of three quartel~, the
SCOle again was l,not ted, 21-2J.

Crosley dunl,ed in 17 points to
lead Orc!, followed by Wolfe with
seven. Jacobsen scol'ed 10 points
for the losers.

Ord Reserves Top
Indian B Team

HUGH CARSON, 29th Dillricf

The 62nL! Session of Nebl'aska's
'Lnicameral Lfgislat.urC' is getting

I
unclerw,,)' after the nece~sa,..y de
lays tlwt con:e with the process
of organization,

The officer';; huve !x'en elected
and the committees have been
chosen. The introduction of Bills
is prOi;l'essing satisfactorily and
the general attitude of the Legis
lature seems to be one of seriolls
business. There is an evident de
s;,.e on the the pal·t of the mem
bers to bring the session to a close
at the earliest possible time,

\\'lth the cooperation of your
editor, I will attempt to keep you
postell on the more important
phases of this session, You will
do our district a great favor and
it wl11 help me, if you will write
and give me yoU!- opinjon~ on the
Issues that will arisl' in this ses
siOn of the Leghlatllle.

I . would !ike to
thank all my friel1Lls
for theil' kindnesses
while I was in the hos
pital in Onl.

111 1'8. H"illia II! Pasc I!

Service

Ca.rd of Thariks -
,

Hct. Han~' E. Bmson of North
Loup is now in training with the
~nd InLwtry RegIment at For·t
J3enning, Ga. He is taking' para
troop tlaining there with the air'
bOI ne trops.

Rct. J3urson recently finished
basic training at I<'Olt Riley, Kan,;,

Krikac Completes
AF Basic Training

STIC\ YEll -- Red. white faced
co\\'. J3nllldetl on left rib. Paul
Dea 0, An·aelia. 42-2t p

FOn, SALE .-- 80 anes. improvecl
fallU locatell Letv;een Burwell
ami Ericson, parUy ilTigated.
On H.E.A., good roa,l, school.
This fall:l is now occupied by
Fred SUllllllel·s. B. ·\V. Moss,
J3UIW€lI, Nebr. 42-ltc

FOn SALE .-.. Heating stove, new
electric plate, two·btllner, stand

,table, large trunk. ;.\11 s. Glover.
42-2tp

In

• ! Burson in Training
, Ias Paratrooper

......, .. " .." ,"' ,,,.~ ,

Citizens
OUI' HI('U aue! "o111('11 fn ~t",-, ll'('- al"~ if" it,oll tv "rift' io 1.0111(1

:f'dlks thl'tlllg.h thIs t~j)hIlHn. "it,tun's ~11\ ullHnrHI) "UI Lt" puhli",ht"lt
If )un st'ull tln"'II, .Ht'luhrrs of tilt" f;.lIlll!, un" nho n.'11Ut'",tt'tl to
briu&; letter'" :ulll IJlt,tufes of tllt'fl" "luan ill .... l'r'it,t"" l'ul" IHlhllt"atIol1.

Quiz Want Ads
Too L.ate to Classify

George V. Brown, son of 11r.
and HI'''' Stanley J3ro\\'n of North.
Loup, entereLI the army on Oct.
5. He was stationed at Fort
niley, Kansas, until early in Jan-I'
uarv.

Rct. J3rown is now in training.
with the Fourth Infant.1 y Divisioll:
at Fort J3cnnini,i', Ga.

M}~N IN SEI{VIC\<;: Drop a
line to the Service Editor, Ord
Quiz, telling al)out yoU! self, Your
home foil,s \\ant to re" ..1 about
yOd, and your hOl11e to\\ n frienlls
in other outfits would like to
kno\\', too. Anll, especially, we
want YOUI' pictures.

--,'
Inlluctees, volunteers and re

servists kaving Ol'cl for active
cIuty will be given a "st'nd off"
p:nty by the Veterans of Foreign
\Vors and American Legion be·
fDre they leave, the two posts
have dec:i ..kcl.

The party wlll probJl)l)' take
the fOl:ll of a steal, dinner at the
Vetcrans Club. attewlEll by post
officers and the honol t·d gUl'stS.

Following the dinner, the vet
erans will attempt to pass on to
the re':l uits it few of the 'tricks of
the trade' learned in past wal s.

42·ltc

Rog 0' Milkr, who enlisted in !#~~~~;;;;~~~;;;::;;;;:;;;~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;=~=~=~

;!:~~~i,;tAi}t~:~ ~i~~:S:1i:~!~~ -i~rweIT- iiv~stock M~rket'
the SOil of Dr. and ~lrs. C. J.
Miller and has been attending, .

Univmity of Nebraska. Friday. January 19
J3enjamin H. Philbl-ick, Orcl

army reservist who wa,5 called 450 HEAD OR ""ORE OF CATTLEinto sen ice last fall, has been IVI
p!J.cecl on an inactive basis and
has returncd to Onl. He and Don
Edwanls, another Onl nservist

Verne Jobst was marle an Army called at the same time, said 'so
Airforce Sel:geant ~he first of thi, 11ong' to each other on ~he d?Ck
,Yeal', He IS statlOncd at Ran- at the pOl t of embarkatlOn, I< Olt
LI()lph Field, Tex, and is a control LewLs, \Vashingtun, and ELlwards
tower' operator. is now in Korea with his outfit.

Rct. George Brown Is
Moved to Ft. Benning

FOR SALlo~ ur TI{AD}~
19·17 <":'henolet Fleetline Sedan
1916 Chevrolet FleeUine TULloI'
1946 IIIercury Club Coupe
1916 Chevrolet Tud()r
1947 Willys Jeep
HHO I<'onl Sedan
1935 FOI·d Tu..lor
1937 Ford 12 Ton Pickup
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
.\10l1d A. I<'onl TULlor

NELSON AUTO CO. .
Ph. 161, Ord • 42-ltc

I"OR SALE -- Kirby vo.cuum
cleaner with all attachment.~,

like new. Call 153 after v P. M.
Miltllcd Auble. ·12-ltc

Donald Fenton
Completes Training

LOST - English SpringC'r Span- i
iel, ·1 months old. ret! COllaLj
Rewanl. Ed S".-<Jpc·s. 42-ltc

FOH BALlo: --. 38 Ford with 481'
l~lOtor, Ve\'llOn Wells. 42-l!p .....__•__-_..-_-_-_.-..-_.-_.-~._.._~_-_._-_._-_-....-..-.~~
,

Pvt. Donald F. Fenton. 21, son Pvt. Paul D. Kril<<lc, 19, son of
of 1\.11'. anLl Mrs. G. Fenton of Charlcs J. Kril\ac, Comstock, has
North Loup has comph:tcd his AI<' complctecl his Af basic airmen in
basic airmen incloctrin"tioll course cloctrination course at Lackland
at Lacklaml Air FOlTe Base, the Air Forl'e Base, the "Gateway to
"Gateway to the Ail' Yoree," the Ail' Force,"

L:ack~and, situaterJ. ncar San An-1 LackJancl, situated neal' San An
tomo, IS the world s lal:gest, all' tonio, is the world's largl'st ail'
for~e ba~e: center .of All' I< orce i fOlce base. center of Air Force
baSIC t~'alnlllg: fOl: alllnen .and wo- basic training, for airlllen and wo
lllen, ll1L1octl'lnatlOn statlon fOI' men inclocttinatioll station for
pr:t)r ~,ervice, re-en!istees, and home prio;' service Ie-enlistees, and home
of AI< s OfficeI' Candidate School. of AI"'s Officer Candidate School.

His basic training has prepared
him for entrance into Air Force
technica I training and for assign
ment in specializecl work. The
Course included a scientific evalua
tion of his aptitude anel inclination
for follOWing a particular vocation
ancI car~er.

-----
FOH SALl<';

19G0 I·'old Tudor
1940 l'tlnti:1C Club COll1.,e
1947 Chevrolet 4-cloor

Tlle above ale all one ow ncr
cars

1947 Ford Tudor
19IG Chevrolet 4-dooi'
1941 Chevrolet 4·cloor
1941 CheV\'olet 4-door
1941 I<'onl 2-cloor
1941 P~ntiac 4-door
19 to CheV\'olet 4-door
1940 Ford Club
1939 Chevrolet 2-door
1939 Plymouth Coupe
1£137 Chevrolet 4.-door
1937 Ford Tudor'
1936 Plymouth {·door
1937 Pontiac Club Coupe I

PETSKA AUTO CO.
4.2-ltc I

~HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

When You and
I Were Young

OW~EH8

38
25

HEAD OF CATTLE

42 Head of Hogs

2 Horses/

48

Full Line of Machinery

T~ylor.& Williams. Auctioneers

Arcadia State Bank. Clerk '

-

PUBLIC SALE

L.one Star

\Ve wi~h to thank
e\'er~ one for their help
and kindness during
our recent sonow.
Yuur thoug htfulness
will always DC remem
bercd.

1111'15. Itloyd Va It
Sly';"-, Hay a II d
La If nt AIIiI '
1111',' alld 111 IS. III Ill'y

Valt Sly1;,
Mr, alld MrlS. Ralph
Illfcblf£r (!/ld SOil

1111'. Wid Mrs. IIarold
Day alld fall/ily

y{ednesday. January 24

Heron Crist & Max Wall.

Card of Thanks -

Penas Again Is
High Point Man
With 21 Tallies.

on tho fann about halfway between Arcadia and toup',
City.

Totals , ... ,., .... 1v
Score at quarters:

OrJ .. , .•. , .13 31
Broken J30w 9 21

..

,

MI'. and MI·s. O}to Cassidy, MI·s.
Hazd Guggenmos and Danell alill
FI cd Whitmus were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Barthol
omew Tuesday evening. The oc
casion was Donnie's fifth birth·
day.

MI'. anu. Mrs. Dean Bonsall were
in this neighborhood SaturLlay
morning measuring hay on the
farm they recently vacated.

MI'. and MI'S. Rudolph Hose!)
spcnt Sunday in the Hazel Gug
genmos home.

MI'. and Mrs. Geol ge Barthol·
omew alld sons and .\11'. and Mrs.
Rudolph Hosel, spent Saturday

I evening in the Hazel Guggenn\os
'home. Canasta was played.

Raymond Guggenmos and Fred
WhitIllus went to Burwell Satm·
day evening with the Franl,lin
Ackles family.

TCI! YWI'8 Ago.-MI·s. John
N~vrkla, 75, died following a long
pedod of illness.·- Charles Veleba

I had been appointed chairman for
the polio drive in Valley county.
The Ont fil·st. second and junior
high teams all won their gamc·s

Another conference victory went at Arcadia the same evening.-·
into the bag Fd..lay evening when Lloyd Konkolewski lost to James
the Ord nigh school cage team Iwanski in a roae! overseer con-I
beat Broken Bow, 17-37. test in Elyria lownship.---Tlle

The Chants jumped to a 13-9 thl't;e Dirkes from Loup county j
lead in the first quarter anu. the were held to the district court on
Indians never were able to catch a mllnlel' ch;u'!5'e, in connection
them. The half· time SCOle WM with the shooting of Sheriff
31 to 21, and at the three-quartc'r Br()ck.·-Ord's duckpin alleys were
malk was 38 to 25. doing a good business ..... lt was an-

nounced that the Onl Quiz had
Once more it was Paul Penas ocen the first to carry the top

who led the Chants in scorillg. news stol·y of the state in 1940,
Paul hit the bmket six time~ flOPl the shooting of Sheliff Block by
the field and made nine of 14 the Bil!,es at Valley View.--EJls.
flee throws. Maurice was second worth Ball, now county judge, was
with an eVe!l dozen points. electe.l chairman of the Valley

The Chanticleers were more re- county board. - James Petska,
liable at the flt'e throw line than Curt Gudmundsen and HOlace
tht'y have been at any time before. Travis had completed mOle than
during this season. . On 23 at- \ 60 years total service for the Fil'st

Itempts, Ord hit 13 times. At the INational bank. Now it's 90 ye,lls
same time, the Chants committed

l
for them.-Harold Taylor resigned

'only 16 personal fouls, with the his bank job in Onl to become a
Indians making good on fiye of 13 member of the staff of the J3ank
free throw tri(s. of America.- Sleet and ice made

Broken Bow, last year's con- tr~veling hazarc1uus .. - R a I ph
ference champ (northern division), 1I!ISko bec.ame preSIdent, of ,u~e
was kept in check by the Ord crew. I<lr"t Natlonal bank,---1he fCr
I<'rancis, high point man for the In- Sb.gl' office was .transfell'ed to the
dians, garnered only nine points. OdctfeUo\\'s bUllcllng,
He was han(pered toward the encl T1C~lltJ) Ycals AUo.-- Claude A,
of the game by the fact that he Davis, member of the supreme
had four personal fouls charged CO\llt commission at Lincoln, re-
against him. signed to become a member of the

The box score: law firm of Cleary, Suhr and
Onl (17) Davis of Gr8.J1d. ~sland.- E. C.

!.'G 1"'1' 1'1" 1'1' Janles of Olll succeel:!eLl ~. A.
"'~lt"I', f 2 9 9 3 A Braden of ArcaclJa as challman
"'," .' , • , , , , , • • • - 't of the Valley I county boai'll of

. CIQsl~y, f ., '.", 0 ~-O ~ ? supervisol·s.--A. J. Auble retlll'ned
Maunce, f ", 5 2-{ 2 12 flom a tl'ip to Niles, Mich" wile I'e
~roore, f ",., " 1 1·1 3 3( he had gone to demonstlate his
f ~nas, c ."."., .. 6 9-11 1 21 canopy fol' store fronts. Today the
\\ olfe, C .,." ••• , ,,1 0-0 1 2 Shadelite Marquee is doino' a fine
J3rox, g , .... , , , .... 0 0-1 1 0 business at Onl·-·A stranger who
Laursen, g .,.".,., 0 0-0 0 0 held up the Kildow meat market in
~tone, g ",." 2· 1-3 3 5 North Loup anLl took $11, was stU!
Sort'nsen, g .. , ,. 0 0-0 1 0 at large but was, expected to be

--~_._~._--_.~ appl'ehrnded 11101ncl1tarily.-F''ran-
Totals , .. , .17 13-23 It> 47 cis Floocl, travel editol' fol' the Ne-

llro!>t'l\ Bow (37) braska Fannel', was spea!,er' at a
FG 1"'1' I'F 1'1' meeting of the Valley county farm

L. Spencer, f , 1 1-1 2 3 bureau anLl his talk was very
D. Templeton, t 0 0.3 0 0 much enjoyed by a larg'e cl'owd.--
Prescott, f .. ,., 3 0-0 2 6 H. B. VanDecal' was chosen as the
VanHorn, f , ... , 1 1.1 3 3 new president of the Ord Cham-
Francis, C ."".".. 1-3 4 9 bcl' of Conllnerce.-An annual
B. Spencer, c ,. 1 1.1 3· 3 conference of the you.ng people of
J3etz, g ., .... , " 3 0-5 4 6 th~ Methodist churches of the ,
W t 2 I-I 1 [) Loup valleys was being planned,-·-. (

00 ers, g "...... 1 0-0 2 2 Hobd't Rashaw fell off a bicycle IiCall', g ....•. I , , • , • 1 lId '__ ... _ .._. while ric ing home from sc 100 an (
5-1821 37 was laiLI up sC'vera] weeks with :

a badly broken ann. I
Thidy YWI'S Ayo. - Death

47 claimed another well known cit!·
37 ~en of Onl and Valley county in

the pa.)sing of Smith P, BUlTo\ys
at the age of 70 years.·--W. T.
McLain had rented the IMrs.
Keown, building occupied by, t~e
Newman and Hamel service $til
tlon and was planning to move
there as soon as the bUllcUhg
could be l'edecorated.-·W. L. Mc
Nutt was elccteLl a member of tpe
state' board of agdcultlll'e in place
of J. A. Ollis, jl'., whose term of
office had expired.-·The Sheltsm
high school basketeers, fonnel'
state champions, invaded Ord apd
lost a fast game by a score of ~O

to 19. The same evening the Ol'd
girls defeated the Burwell girls 20
to 11.-The First Tl'tlst company
held its annual meeting and elect
ed the following officers: James
Misko, president; I<'nll1k KoupaJ,
vice-pJC'sident; Ign. Klima, jr"
seCletary; Joseph P. Barta, treas
ure 1'. The directors \\'ere E. P.
Clements, H. GUllmundsen, James
1I1isko, Joseph P. Barta, O. P.
J3ailer, I<'ran], I<oupal, Claucle A.
Davis an,l Ii. D. Lf'ggctt.- John
McLain came bacl, from Yor],
haVing decided to make Valley
county his pelmanent home.-
County Clerk Knezacek fUlllisbed
a record of Mortgages made and
released dllling 1920, there being
an inClease of more than three
million dollars in the mort gages
that year. ..

FUlly Years AUo.--The A. E.
J3rush family moved to Cleveland,
Ohio, for the second time, and that
time they remained there.- Sam
uel McNutt, fathel' of W. L. Mc
Nutt, died at Ius home in Musca
tine, 1.1., at the age of 89 years.··
According to a report for the year
1910 put out by Count.y Clerk
~lul'schel, mortgag't's n e a 1'1 Y
doubled in amQtlllt in the county
dUling the year 1910. EViLlenUy
the 1930s were not the only de·
pres"ion years

'Nebr

heifers

January 18·19·20

Sunday, Monday - January 21-22

Saturday. Janual-y 20

Tuesday, Wednesday ...... January 23-24

":'l"rr;'",

LOUIS CALHERN· ANN HARDING
O,,~cted b1 ROY ROWIJIND . Produced l1 JACK CUMMINGS

Ord Livestock Mar~et
Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

Jane POWEl_L
... Ricardo C

i; MONTALBAN~-k

~\' i<

"*.~•

The demand is stronger 011 all classes of
stock. For this Saturday it looks like the fol
low~ng:

120
70
15
18
30
8

10
3
4

10 HEA D OF HORSES
'A line of furniture is being 'consigned by a

party who is working in a defense plant. .,
• f ~

Sale Will Siaff af 12 o'clock Sharp.
, ;

300 HEAD OF CATTLE
head of calves
head of mixed yearlings
head of cornfed steers
head of roan and Whiteface
head of cutter cows
cows' with calves at side
head of milk cows
young bulls
heavy bologna bulls

220 HEAD. OF HOGS
190 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder

shoats. 90 head of these are Hamps, vac
' .. cinated, castrated, and consigned by one

man.
6 bred gilts
4 sows with pigs at side

SevetcH boars

CUlUlllins, llunlit'!< & CuIII lIlin..;. AudiOlJ('('rs

Watch for the big Orel Koelling sale bills on
February 7 at ·the farm nil1e miles south and one
mile east of Ord. This will be one of the big
sales of the year in this locality.

Thursday, Friday, 5aturduy

Ord.

I:IClClc:I:c:Ic:lc.:IJ:::IClCI Broken Bow Falls

O·RJ

• D·THEATR E~ Before Chants', t Attack, 47-37
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See your /ocal lin/on PC/clOc A~e/l'

for reservollons anel Iravel In(ormllflon.

ON O/SPlAY ..JANVARY 20!!fl

7ho Be(}(/f/IV/ New
'" .

1· 51 DODGE

You'll be'. glad you're com
fortable and' safe as you go
rollio& by those ice-coated,
slippcry highways. It's mighty
plcasant ~o relax in your Pull·
mall or Coac.h seat while the
engineer'do'es the driving
for )·ou. -,

And, as alll'flY, )')11'1/ mjoy it seleclloll of (hoh,
foods ..• e.\perlly preptll'ed aud senw! .. I in
Ul/iOIl Pacific dlnlng ca ,-S. V ",l';gJfl I1l1al), prime
ribs oFbec[ uill be [ealured on aI/ our /talm.

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Now YOU can see il! The new 19:;1 car that thrilled hUI)Jrceh
iIi se"rel plc\ie\,s eoast,to-cO,I:,t! Yes, famous. Amcricails an•.!
peoplc in all walks of lifc- enginecrs, ~t) Ibt5, arl:11ited~, mechanics
:-were ncitcd by its ,Imming II('W beauly 'and h?st o~ el1ginenill~

. IInpIO\Cll1L'\lls ... \I,'re all1a1.Cd . that. a~y. pr oIfelltlg so muell .
sells fur so liltle! -.
N.w Riding Prin,ip/e' X cw Orij]u~v sjl~ck' ;bsorber s) stem bfillg.~
) ou a truly new kind Df ride . .• lets yUli "float" down roads that
stup uthcr cars. Here's a new kind of S111lJOr/1I1cSS-OH:r the Salll<l
wads llial jarrl·d am! "kIll1lllCred" you in the pastl \\'hrther it's
eobl)lcslollcs or COUIlll)' ruts-tdlcc!s stay 011 the ground.
New Watchtower Visibility' llcrc's' visibilitY' for all passengers
tllrulll'h the new \liJef \\ indshidd and decpcr, wider panoramic
rear \~inJu\\'-fur greal,'\' safely, eomfolt. Here's ncw Spac!oll,ne"s
inside to let you ride rcla\l'd, uncrowde'J. yet· outside. its neW
beauly is sleek amI trilll for ea~itr kll1dlillg and. p.uking. .

. s.. th. N.w 1951 Dodge Jaovary 20th' Slep in at yoUr Dodge
dC-oller's. Lcarn huw ) ou "ould poly up to $1,000 more and still
not get all tLe new beaut)', e.\lra· 1'00111, famous Jepclldabilily of
llJis great nc:w DoJgc! . "

Give
Wit-iter Wea1t1er

the
I~_gy"

••
DAle CARNEGIE __" l thil1k 1
kl1011' what influences peopk,
and this lIew car \\iil do it ...·
sa)s fal1l01ls allthor of "lIl.llV
to "'ill hiclllis amI Influelllc
"cup1e" amI "!llllV to Stop
WOll) ing antI Stall Lil iug."

.....Il.

B'E1T'f HUTTON-"lt·s so /Jig. so
100111\, with greater ,i,ibility
for C\cry pas'cngcr," sals Be.lly
Hultun .• faUl0U5 for her 0\\ 11

e\uuurlllt W.il of l'ullil'9 oler
a sUlIg. uAud so lUXllllf)usly
apl'0inte0. imiclc allli out!"

-------,.----~--,o.....-__

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY'
Ord. Nebr.

• Soo" 10 b. 'ee" i" Cecil B. OeMi!I•• "THE GREATE$T $HOW
ON EARTH," a r""rClll10unt RelcczH, Color by Te-:hnic.o1or

NElV ill IIIOIV IVll!!S thall ears costill!! llJ) 10~OOO IllO(O

AT A SECRET PREVIEW THESE FAMOUS
AMERICANS SAIO:

;~'~~~j~&~.f·.·.···
TEO WllLlAMS--"lVhcll I filS!
sau' lhiJ nelv 19:\1 car, its smart
guod 100\..s and its ne\\' engi.
nccril1g ad, al1lCS made me put
it in the e\pcn,i,e car das~."

~a)s Ted "·illiall1.<. ba,cb.tll's
- Sleat left· handed slugger.

HERE'S THE NEW'51 DODGE
, , ..' .

New IDsicle ..•NeW Ouisicle
wifh a Complefely New Kinc/9I,fi?¢e

. . ~, \ -.. '.';' '.:

~ f
~t~;;;:~~~~~~=

L. .

Expert
Repairs

Our Ucell.sed plWllIJcrs gh c
cJIident. reliah10 M:C\"ke.
Call oli us for IlrOllll)I, 10"'
cost rqlalrs.

ANbERSON PLUMBING
Phone l.'?:~ 01'0.1 •

"

"Read by 3.476 FamIlies' Every Week"

li.'lltataillCcl at Collce.
Friday evening after the basl{et

bal! game !!Ill'. and Mrs. Hicharu
Peterson entertained guests at
coffee.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs'.
C. C, Thompson. Mr. and 1,.1rs.
Widing Pearson, l\1rs. Roland
Moort', Mr. and MIS. Merritt Lit·
rell, Mr. and Mrs. William Nelwl1,
Bill Gog-an and William Dickey.

Family Dillllu SO'I'£(1.
A family dinner and supper was

served Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Joe Bruha, sr;

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bruha. jr., and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Vavra and fan111y,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruha and
family, Mr. anL1 Mrs. John Uruan
ovsky, Stanley Bruha and famil,',
otto Bruha and family, Jimmie
Kolar, Mr. and Mrs. Hudolf Pso!a
and s6n~ of North Lour, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph W' I Urbanovsity
and family.

Mr. and )1rs. }l'rJnk Bruha call
ed in the evening.

"

Your neighborly
StandardOti

Dealcr

SECTION TWO

lVolilan's Club Mats.
The \\'oman's club met Tuesday

aftel'l1oon With Mrs. E. O. Arm
stron,.;. Mrs. L. D. Milliken gave
a book brief on "T/1e Life of John
Qtlincv Adams."

E. O. Armstrong, a guest, talk
ed On insurance.

li.'1l tuttl ill SIll/day.
Mr. ane! ~lr::;. Bill Sedlacek en

tertained at dinner Sunday.
Those present wCI'e Mr. and

~lrs. Jal11es Sedl:leek, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Sedl3.cek, Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Sedlacek lind Gary and
Mr. and .M.l's. Lou Oselta and
family of Loup City. . i

Adult JI'tllowship GrOl/p.
The Aduit Fellow::;hip group of

the Methodist church met Sunday
evening at the church for their
rq;ular rnonthly meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Meyer qf Sar
gent were guest~. Mr. Me)'er,
district game warden, spoke on
various phases of his work.

Mrs. Leo Lonj{ gave a talk about
money from Biblical times until
now. She also conducted. a quiz
about money.

Don Auble led the group sing
ing and a few games were played.
l{efreshments were served.

li.'Jltatain 1'Iwrsaay.
Mrs. Paul I3leach was hostess

Th\ll'sday night at a bridge and
canasta party. Two tables of
playel's for both bridg-e and ca
nasta were present.

Mrs. Hel1l'Y Benda and Mrs.
Har q Zulkoski, plaJ·ing. bridge,
won the lo.w prizes respectjvt'ly.

The canasta prizes wen'. to Mrs.
Harold Christensen and Mrs. Al
win Stewalt.

Lunch was servcd by the
hostess.

:\l1·s. Lowell Jone" Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Clement, Mr. and Mrs.
Corwin CUJ1ullins and Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Hose of Burwell.

li.'lItertaill SUllda!!.
SUl1l'a,y dinner \ guests ot the

Lukel sisters were Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Jewett and ~on Of Lincoln, ~Mr. and :\lrs. Art l{roeger at
M~. and Mr~. Albert R. Lukes, and York and Carl Kroeger 'spent Sun
MIS. Antol1la Lukes. day with Mrs. Myrtle Cochran

Mr.:l.. Matt Kosmata and Annl3J1d WUma.
calle" 111 the afternoon. -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda

, . :--- ,. and family and Mr. and Mrs. ~el-
Elltcrtalil 1 hUl'sc1ay Et·Cllll1!J. vin Clement a.nd Charles wcre' t'
Thun;day cveiling giiCSt.5 Qf Mr. Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Paul

and Mrs, J~m Cetak and family J31caeh 3.]1d. daughters. .
were Mr. and Mrs.' Adrian MeesC', -Monday. Bruce Covey left for
Mrs. Emory Tholi1serl, Mrs. LilIia:1 Omaha, Nebr., -. and Marysville,
Novotny, Mr. and Mrs. George Kas-, on business. lIe returned
Cetak, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak home Tuesday.

,and sons, Mrs. Mary Cetal<, Mr. -.Jackie and Paula Wells of
I and Mrs. Joe Dworak and Mr. Cedar Rapids are spending some

[
I and Mrs. George Dworak and Tom- time with their grandparenLs, Mr.
my. and Mrs. G. W. }l'inley.

-Sec the 1951 WI'Stillg!l<lU'>C
Befrig.'rat{)r. Star!, ;\1a3'lng &1'-
d(:('. . . 12-311'

-':"'Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark
drove to Holdrege l"r1day where
they spent the week end with Mr.

-_.,.....""._,,,"-._ and Mrs. Arden Clal-k and family.
They returned home Sunday ~ve·

ning.
-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Augus

tyn and Gary and Harold Kling
insmHh were Sunday supper guest.~

of :\11'. and Mrs. John Bol'O and
l\largaret.

-Wednesday evening, Mr. and
?hs. \"Illiam Burchard and sen
and \Vard Bierce were dinner
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Jim Crane
and son.

-·Judge 3J1d Mrs. Jesse L. Seo~t

of Greeley were Sunday dinnel'
guests of their so.n-in-law a:-:d
daughter, Mr. antI Mrs. Itichal"d
Beran.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carson Rogers
returned Friday afternoon fr,1nl
their weddinl{ trip to Californil.
While there they visited his aunt,
Mrs. Hazel \Vilson, at Sherman
Oaks. They also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Horace McKay at Compton,
!l1r. and Mrs. Bill Maslonka at San
Gabriel and Leon Mason at Glen-
dale and went sight seeing.

-Friday evening-, :\1r. and Mrs.
- . .,...... \Villiam Burcharu were dil111(,I'

gue~ts of Mr. and :\{rs. Ed S\\·opes.
-.Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Peterson wcre
Mr. and Mrs. DeLyle Jefferies nnd
family of North Lou)).

-Mr. and Mrs. John Wlaschill
of Grand Island spent Sunday wit~
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Finley. :\11''''
Wlaschin and Mrs. Finley are sis
ters.

-Xcn' and t:setl SC\\ iJl~ ;\la-
chines. 8larl, l\la3tag Sen I<-e.

42-3tc

•

Ord, Nebr.
----,---------------"._---,- -- --_._---- ._------_..- ~

Mr. alld 10,Irs. Cllcl;/tr lIollol'cc1.
1,1[', anll MI01. Harold LuckIeI'

were honored at a fal'ewell party
Thursday night at the Richard
Rowual home. Mr. and Mrs.
Cuckler have boeen Iivil1g in Grand
Island but recently purchased a
tourist COUlt in Lawton, Okla.

Those pHse:-,t bes;'l.:s th,<l ru,,'.;
and the honored guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Daily, :\11'. and
Mrs. Merle VanZandt, !III'. and

and JUlly. Mrs. Randy Brecken,
\VaY:1e and Kenneth and Mrs. Wil
ma Egly and Danny, a1l of Com
stoe 1<.

---------~~

}'runk's Stuu(lurd Scrvicc

come in and sa\f~

with the new

KIN&·SJZE
I

i

GAS BUY!

Try new 1951R£P CROWN, Get !he big Winie~,,~,'... ~~
starting advantages ofpremium... one-S«Of1d ~.- ,~'

/' '

starts and faster warm-ups at the price of . .-.;./. STANDARD

regular! Start: start start...and sav.e. II!

save, save with \95\ STANDARD REO awwN
Gasoline. the new I<Jng·Sizc Gas 8uy!

lt .
This beautiful 18
piece set of Sierra

Tabfeware now.
avaifable with
DAVID .ltARUM

COUPONS
;Valuable gift ~oupons are i~ eve~y bag of Daviq
'Harum flour and poultry f~~d-ask your David
iHarum deale~ about the ,many gifts Q'vailable
from DAVID lIARUM, or Write

)

Social and Personal, .
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30, The sodety

editor welcomes all sod..1and personal items.

~,DAVID (
HARUM

SAYS:
'l,dif/es,.,LiJ~/"

l"alilily Dill!l{ r IIfld SUJI(lJy.
Mr. arid Mrs. Bruce Covey and

family entel tainecl at a family
dinner Sunday. .

Those present were Mr. anll
Mrs. Odus Hicldle of Gillette, Wyo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jarlles Riddle

IlOIlOTS lSth Birthday.
Mr. and ~Irs. C. A. Anderson

entertained at dinner Sunday in
honor of the l3th birthday of their
son, Tommy. Guests were l\1r. and
Mrs. K C. Leggett <,nd sons. Mrs.
H. D. Uggett, Ml~. Rose Pierson,
and Mr. and :r-hs. Keith Kova.ncla
and son of Lincoln.
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-l<'riday evening, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Audan Ku~ek and Davill visitccl
Mr. amI Mrj. Charles Ackles anJ
Douglas.

-Mr. amI Mn,. Edwin Vodehnal
and row; of 13urwdl antI Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Sedlacek were Sumlay
evening dinner guests of Mr. ant!
:vlrs. Joe Cetak.

-:\Ir ;:>n'l }.irs. Albcrt Parkas
wcnt to Olllaha on bu:,iness Tues
day. They plan to return home
Thursday.

--l'ir. and Mrs. 'Odus IUtIllle. of
Gillctte, \VJ·o., spent the week em1
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I :\lrs. Riddle' left MontIay morning
.iI. A. O. Club Meets. -Mr. ant~ Mrs. Hex Jewett amI on a tlip thl'ough thc liouthel'll

The M.A.O. club met last Wed- Basel? of LlIlc~ln .spent the ~v"ek states amI Ca!ifornLl.
nesday afternoon with M;·s. 'Val- end In Ord VIsitIng Mrs. Edith -Mr. and ~1I's. Albcit F. Par
ter Noll with ten members pres- Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Albert lws and !lh. and Mrs. John Parkr)J
ent. ~ukesh anti other friends and rela- amI Dorothy wJ''!'e Sund,ly dinner

The business meeting was held, tins. . and supper guest:> of Mr. and Mrs.
followed by a lessol1 on "The -Bob Marks of Broke 1.1 Dow Frank Parkos at Ericson. They
United Nations" conducted by spent the week end With hiS par- alSI) called on Mr. and :\lrs. Vencil
Mrs. Walter Noll. . ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marlts. Scdhcck in Gl'eeley Sunday.

At Uw close of the meeting -Mr. and MrS. RQI~nd Ncrman --Mr. and Mrs. Hany Bresley
lunch was sen'ed ,by the hostess. were Satu,nt~y evcmng supper were in Cotesfield Sunday after

g-uests of his parents, Mr. and noon visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
Yc/ull!7 Ilomcmal,cTS Meet. .Mrs. Ralph Norman and c!augh- ence Bresley.

Mrs. Leonard Suminski was tel's. -Ur. II. N. Xorri;, OstCOll:tth.
hostess to the Young Homemaker~ -Mr. and l.Ir-s. Dick Teague of 32·tfc
Extension club last Frid3J' after- Ridgecrest, N. C., arrived here -~lr. and :\~r. Harry McConnle}{
noon. Ten members answded ti1e salurda~ .n.lght ~o ~pend several letullled home Sunday night from
roll call by telling their New we~ks VISltlllg fnends. They are Omaha wi1ere they had been vis· !
Years resolution. t.he former ownel.s of the Ord iting relatins. ~lIs. McCormick

Officers for this year are presi- ~otel and al'e staylllg there w!;lly spent all of last weele there while
dent, Mrs. Joh.n Wojtasek: vice- 111 Ord. The,., also plan to ,VISit Mr. :\lc:Connicl, ~vent down Friuay
president, 1.11''3. W\illiam Beard; Mrs. Teague.s aunt, MIS. C. D. night.
secretary - treasurer, Mrs. Don Hoff of Hastlllgs. . --Mrs. Hobert Moore and WiI-
Krick, and news reporter, Mrs. -Mr. and MI s. Chas. Wnghts- liam Goga:1 spent Sunday in AI'-
Charles Ackles. man and Alan were Sur,ehy dll1- cadia visiting ~1r. amI !ll\,s. Armin

Mrs. Roland Norman gave the ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lueck and their babv.
lesson on I'Time'~ a-Wasting." Hatch,"r of Scotia.. --Mr. and MIS: William G3.I1~gher
The dool' prize went to Mrs. \V,'J- -MarjOI'ie Bcar,~ o.f Hastings and Patty of An3elmo \YCI',' \i,-eele
lasek. spent thp w~ek end Wlth M.r. and end guests of her palents, Mr. and

l\Irs. \VIlham Beard an.lt daughter. 1I1Is. George Anderson.
-~Ir..<lond Mrs. Edwm Vocle12nal -Mr. and :Mrs. Lloyd McComb

ant! fan\lly ~~~ Mr~ and ~lrs. ,En~ll spcnt Sunday in Brol,en Bow on
SeclJacel< \\Cle SundaJ s~.pp;r busin"ss.
gu,"sts of 1.11'•.and Mrs. Joe CetaJ{. -Ur. u'cuarc!, Chirollrador,
-.sunda~- dll1ne.r and aftelllo~:1 rhonl' }'j3, 01'11. . -to-He

gc:ests of Mrs. \, 111lam Khncc.<y __ !I'll'S. John Edwards of North
and .?aUghtels were :\11'. a~ll Mrs. Loujl was a weel, end guest of Mrs.
NorriS Benson and JohnnJ' Leo,:1 Carl Sorer_se)1. .
Foull,. !iiI'. alld .Mrs. c:erald Kn- I -Norn:a Vay!'" W;;lS a Stll1day
kac and Mr. and .MI~. Leonal d dinner gucst of !iiI'. and !llrs. Edgar
iGanecky and Ph;,·lll.';. Roe and Mary Ann.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ab::;alon -Mr. amI Mrs. Wal1aee Coats
3J1cl Mr. and Mrs. Ja."ion Lothrop awJ Mr. ar:d Mr;;. Darrel! Nol1
were l"riqay evening visitors at spent last Wednesday in Omaha.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil -Ur. W. H. X3.,)' Is in 01'0.1 on
S~dlacek. Tue~t!ay aut! Frio.1a,)' at offic-e of

-Keith and Karen Nebon spent IUr, Zd~\ Xay.. 29-trc
Saturday night and Sunday with -Mr. and Mrs. Neal Cru:se of
their grandparent.., Mr. awl Mrs. North Platte were Satunlay over·
Albert Dahlin. night guests of Mr. and Mrs. LloJ'd

-Barbara and ELizal)eth Lukes McComb. The ladies are sisters.
l'el'urned home last \Vednesday --Mr. and Mrs. Albin A\;s31,)n
from Rochester, ~linn., where they were Sunday supper gu:s~t~s:-of~.!\:tr~.l~~~~~~~~
rcceivcd check ups at the Clinic. and Mrs. John Meese.

-------------
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Products

Service

Half & Halt

}{ed! \\ lliV

Buttermilk

Fainlcl'('S ButteI'

Chocolate l\1ll.k

JANUARY 18, 1951

Dairy

\Vas at the !nCll'y of the fur 1) 11 y-"1'.
I Iecall one man who tz apped
thl vugh the \vinter, caught over
Olle hUlldl~d musluats, sent the
pelts to a buyer wllo advertised
that he was paying flom 50e up.
When the check cam.: back he
fouml that he had been allowed
15c each. There was nothing ne
could do about it bt'cause the
pelts Well' gone anJ he could not
get them back. Today there is
no such chance of losing money,
since prie"s al e standal'dizeJ and
do not valY much, regardless of
\~l1el'e the fUls ale sold.

J'Pinler-B/wded PhiIlips ()6 Gasoline' is
right (9r tbe seaS\)fi .•• riShl (or (ast
starting. smooth acceleration. and tbri(t!
lllilea~e on winter da}s. Right cow U
contaIns extra amounts o( quick-firing,
high test (high ,olatility) elements-the
elements )'our engine ceeds (or (uIl
powered performance in cold weather.
Get WillI< r-B/ended Phillips 66 Gasoline
at any station where )'ou see tbe (amou'
orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

l>~YeR/QOF with Phi/Ups 6G
SAFETY EVERY 1,000 MILES

Vernie Andersen's

. fairacres

lIOlll0g-.'lllzeJ -'Iilk

Pa~ te udall. -'liJli

\\ hipping Cream

Colfee Cream

Cattai.' Cht:ese

Yeel the Lifi~
it giV6!t;Ydtfrcarl
(iet)Wi~ter ..Blended
if' -",-i 1>hillips 66
~, Gasoline!

··'''<i£t;~;;t;;~X<:l;,;:.; :
.'. "N. ·...~::i ~:,.:~. :;'::" .~;~;;. :...,:.;; ;:;.:;»

ttl Hellr RtJl: Alltn and the Sons o( the Pioneers e, ery friday ni~hl ovel C.B.S.

LUBRICATE FOR

Yes, milk is Nature's PERFECT food. It
contains all the food essentials {or inIants,
lor growing children, and {or adults.

Milk, and related dairy pro
dUds, will give you the en
ergy ~ou need to keep
up with today's last
pace. For better health,
drink more milk!

Fairacres dairy pro
ducts are sold ill better
stores in Ord, Burwell,
Elyria, North Loup, Sco
tia, Arcadia and Cotes-

field. I"":"",,<JR:d:/tiMiD
Ii''''''''>

DANCE

Friday, Jan. 19

Glen H~dson and his
, Orch.

"TaHl.c,,:, S(.luar('- )}aUl'{'!O:, 'f"o
Stt>lH';, l'ulkas, J-I'I)iug Ulltt.:b
UHlJl, l'in:lcs. (:(c.

Bobby Mills and his Orch.
Friday, Jan. 26

Oscatt's Palladium

10-1.50

5.855.17
24,540.10

4,605.67
830.73

13,574.98
1,527.67
3,1131:;9

5127
2,053.17

321.68
160.64

1.102.13
5,268.7·1 "
1,054.79

796.35
156.31
430.69
359.17
787.37
715.17

80.
01

136,140.12
1,751.01

98.91,
107.48 •

35.04
42.80
20.00

2,540.92
114.88

15,026 21
-----
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BALANCES

$401,010.1G
HegistereJ \Varrants " .. "...... None
Unpaid Claims as Cerlifieel
by County Clerk $

Unemployment Helief '
Townships Consolldateel , .
Ord City General .... , ......•. ,$
Olel city Roael ... ,." .... , .....
Ord City Refunding Bonds ..•....
Olel CIty Park Bond .
Ord City Aviation Bond .
01 el Water Hent , .
Arcadia Village Gen. . , , •.
Arcauia Village Road .
Alcudia Curb & Gutter .
Alcaelia Water BonJ .
Arcadia Hospital Bond ....•...•.
No. Loup V1I1ase General
No. Loup Vll1a~e Bond .
No. Loup Village Road .•........
Elyria Village Genel 0.1 ' ....•.....
Elyria Village Road , .. ".
State School Land .
Land Hedemption , .
~rd CIty, Elec~ri? Syst. Bonds ..
l' ees & Comnllsslons , .
County Special Highway .
Bee Inspection •...... , .. ' .. , .
Advertising , .
Inheritance Tax .
Drivers License , ".
Driver sLicense (dup.) , .. , .. , .
O1'el Sewer Dist. 5 & 6 .
Non-resident truck ..........•. ,
B1anl,et J:<;lem. School Tax .

26,126.98
81.10MG
27,368.52
21,214.52
39,283.93
16,716.88
11 ,863.96
12,473.42
25,773.30

351.61
13,650.15

1,254.79
3.00

M8.24

1.610.00
13,041.00

2,240.00
1,150.00

410.00
3,1&0.00

315.00
516.26

8,570.00
401,010.16

$817,825.66

of the fact that thele ale laws on Many a farmer to.Jay is falllling' tiful steCls in the flvnt yald of amount he actually receives, but past 65, but I\hichthcy wvuld be
our statute books that even many two ,to three times as much lawll someone away on a vacation tIip. the tlOuble is he has to make out unable to accept under the res
lawyers do not know exist, it as hIS father fallned. Because of I They took all the meat and left an inCOlne tax report, and the tdcCons imp'Jscd, The law WctS
seems that we must be plagueli hybnd seed and the POSSlblhty of' the hides and inn<lld.q, light in the amo\./nt.> in each case mUEt coin- adually put 0,1 the statute books
with a lot mOl e laws. gettin~ the ClOp in .quickly when fl'ont yanl! dde. If he lies in his income tax by act of congl e..iS, but it was

Our Ametican way of life is be- ~on'lttlO.ns ale Just Ilght for It, he Those four loud explosive noises lepoIt, n'galtlIess of I\hethel' he dralvn up by lawyels, nOlle of
coming mOl e and mOl e complex, IS getllng a la.:rg er I etUI n ~erIlast week were them, dynamiting' \\ oulel have enough to pay il;Come whom woul,] even thi"k of accept
\\'e develop new ways of living or aCI e. Because or SOli eonsel vatlOn ice jams on the river, You know tax on 01' not, he has laiJ him ,€'If Iing a social security check under
of enjoying life, and new laws al e he is taking better cal e of his thele is a big ice jam above the liable to the penalty of the law, the condl tions I"qui! "d by the law.
lequired. FIfty years ago thele land and building it for the futule. bl'idge at BUl\vell! The social secudty law shuuld be The boys have ben havillg quite
wei e no highway laws. Thel e \\ el e So f~r the piCtl~1 e looks ~jne, but No, the explosion \\ as luna Leg- amendeu to make it pv.:;sible for a lot of fun this fall tl apping, and
no highways. Thele well' no t.hele IS a fly lll. th~ omt,nent. gett's ple.:;sule cookel! all pusons over 65 to dlaw their at the sallle time most of them
autos, trucl,s or busses to lun on :5ll1ce each falIner IS falIlUng more The teacher who quit was checks legaldless of the amount have malle pletty good money to
those highways. The auto was still lanel, and must. fal m male land pl'e.:nant, another rumor said. they ealn. pay ~h,elll for their t1U~lble. It is
in the expelimental stage. becal~se of hl~ ll1LTeased cost of She had alI her teeth out. No, TI-,en thele is the case of the !sUlpnsll1g what Will get mto a bap

Fifty yeal sago thele well' no fallllIng, we !Ind fewer people. on <il1'J haJ one tooth out. No, she hau young man \vho has bcen pl)- sd for so;"elhing ds". One tI',lppCI'
ail planes, no radios, only a few the fauns. l' aunstedll;; .ale belllg foul' teeth out. HE has to have all nounced a tJtal disab!!lty because Ie-POI ts tnat so far he has caugH,
telephollt-s. In fact, we had pi ac- dese! teel at an a12.1 llung rate, HI::> teeth out anu he is So Young. of \\ ar service, He Will r.ever be in a,I,llticn to his leg nlar animals, - Nr. ~nd Mrs, Kall Ashley of
tica]]y none of the gadgets that while much of the faun lan,~ near The Oklahoma killer drove right able to perfollil any hard or active two fiel:j mice, a CIUW, an opossum Scotia spent SUlld3Y aftelnoon and
we find so necessalY in our homes town is fauned by people l!Vll1g 111 thl'ough Old. \\olk, but he is able to get about and a uucl<. About the best da~"s evening with Mrs. Vell1etta DaiJy.
aIllI our lives today, When these town. . , The jeep in flont of the pap"r aIllI enjoy hilll"df. He i;; now repolt COlll"S ~rolll Ned Lal1un, -1I1r. anu MIS. Ifl'ank l{r\ll anl!
inventions wele madc;, laws had to . Because of the heavy ta.xes ,~n office was abanuoned. It was drawing a full pension of $1;:'0 per who has out qUlte a few haps. He XOllnan spent FIiday evenin~ with
be made to contlol theIr use. As llnpovements, nlany of tht~eIstolen. month. In spite of the fact that w~nt out the other mO!ll!n~ anu Mr, amI ::\11S. John U1banovsky,
they wele implvved, new laws had fallns have had the, b\.u::IIng;; Sevflal young OuJ ex G. I.'s are he has beOl given total lIL;al)lllty, blOUght in a mink,.a skunk, a coon -Sunday evening guesls of Mr,
to be made to keep all! east with taken off, an ,I ma.ny nlUl e \ull !;Ie winding up their bus:n,oss affair;; r,e is n:quin:d to Iepol t peliodically al,d a. muslo a~, \\ 11lc11 was eel tam- and MI s. Joe Absllon, sr., wele
innntive geniu;;: denude,1 of b~lllchngs. befon~ ~he a". I expect to be dl'afted away fOl' eX:lllliJ:ation, and has be"n Iy qUite a vallety. Hr. anu lIhs. Stanley Absalon anu

It \\ould not be so ball, if, for pn'sent llend IS stopped, If It can fr(JI'l their homes and young fam- given to unuClstanll that, in case Trapping was C!uite a ploposition family, Mr. and Mrs. Albin Ab-
be stopp,;"c1. l\!e,mwhlle, evelyb~dy 11[(·s, light away. Yep, again. he shows enough impro\cment, hi3 in the old c.lay8, \vhen the country ~alon anu Mr, anc.l Mis. Joe

evel y neW law enacte,l. one of the IS deploung the loss of .po[Ju.latlOn Blank Blank's al e selling out .. , Iating will be c:hang"d and his was new', but the ave, age tl alll)er Fa_imon,
old la\\ s might be taken off the th f 0 t 1 1:1' ha3 '
buoks. Sometimes this is the casc, on e al!'\s. U IlV)V' SUll', they'le selling out. Hight pl'n;,ion will be cut down, In his --------.---------------- _

. cC'me up wltn a o?olULlon of the away. Aas~, if he is totally "I'sabled, th,ltbut not always. MOl e often on.ly· - ~ c u_
t I prvbl"m, 000 shoulel settle it and he should b<'

a part of the old law is elilllina e, We cal:not go back. to ~he.l)o,ISl' None of the above ale hue. But entitled to the full penston, But
and new sections t<;> meet the new an ,-1 buggy days~ for that \.v.o.uld thE'y f10<lt alound the town. You they keep that swol,1 of D,llllocles
Iequil ements 0.1 e adued. In the be a 1ll0veml'l1l. directly oppo~e,d to Ican he-al' thel.l, 01' tales like them, hanging over h[s hea.j by J.SSUI ;ng
end we have a long, C\.unbersome, Th t h co e hen
unwieldy law that no layman call pn,glc;;s. e Ilne ~ as Ill. ~\ f . IrepcateJ over the nine o'c1ock cof- him that, if he ever gets any better,

\"h(('11 e\'<-'n the about t,he only u~e \ve ha\t;: 01 Ifee CU1)S, and lela,,'eel by the ten he will lose palt of his per",ion.Llanslate and over ., c t b t th If the J
lawmakE-Is have diffelcnce;; of hOl~es IS 0 C on elll. o'clock coffee dlinkels and the Instead of encour8gipg him to by

plt:scnt land continues we Illay 10:30 a, In, stIagglels.' And the to make something of himself, they
Jpinion. see the time when all farlllci SWill 3 o'clock beer dl inkel s. AnJ the al e encouraging him to maintain,
Law~ ale the plice we pay for be livin<>' in town and have1ing .>' at Th Cl b' th' e\An'1g h;s ple'sAnt stat\.ls, I'f po~s.·l)I.'.

uur modeln way vf life. Highway back anJ. fOlth to \\ork. . ull1U'S e u In t;: .~ II ,~ - ,

!
01' the lalHes at Ken"ington, or the 1\1a be I alll "la- • ,"ut e'th r I"'gulations \HI e few indeed berol e \Vlth only about half as many Y' ~ zy, I e
StO lllldS who visit on the s"uale. <a\" ea n A " nlY socI'al se·\.ll·tythe coming of the automooile, but livino- on fallns in Neuraslw. as t' 000" II e I cU C I

nuw th~ laws concel ning 1I afrie ' thel ~ weI e a fe'N decalles ago, \ye C(lecks, 01' I han'n't, If I han" I
alone fill a lal!':e book, and the caullot hope to see the IUlal popu- RUlllOIS, nlmOIS. u1ey ale so should leccive thell! without allY
laws supel'seded by later ones lation increa~e. It is also a lact fascinating. So much more in- questiol's about what I h3lJ pen to
would fill alaI se book al~o, that families, on the fallllS as well telesting than what RJ:<;ALLY hap- be doing as a side lin,) to help keep

Again this year, if the ses.:;lon as else\vhue, ale decIt,asing, in pens. up the fal:1i!y lalJer. If I haven·t,
follv\\'s the usual pattell1, flUll! size. In Valley c~unt~· thele \:'a;; Which, in a small community, is then I am not ent:t1ed to the
300 to ('l00 law.; wil be pa.;sed by a noticeable drop III bllths dlll!ng and ShOlllu be, not too much <;>f checks under any cill'U!clstances.
the unicainelal. AU of the.:;e \\ill 1950. , anything, Pel.:;onally, if I Call1lOt dlaw thuse
have been con~ideled WOI thwihle, In view of all these facts. It Because we behave ourselves checlls without the gowl1111\ent
VI' the majoIity wuuld not have seC'lllS that w.e hav~ reachhl the pi etty well, hel eabouts. medJling in my pelsor.al affail ~
voteJ for thelll. The wolle of each ioatUl'ation pomt With Iq;ald to We get up eady. wOlk harel all they can take tht:m and stick thell!
session is enough to fill alai ge population, Mo~t of the ~valla1J~e day, eat three times, anel the day'~ where they will do the most good.
book of law, and this ha~ Leen lellitolY in the Umted States IS excitemc'nt is plobably having tOjI have ah\ays been able to get

I · 't d f the spank the baby. along, but founel that, under thlJ
going on since Neblaska became filled to th~ lml, an ~ny m.' r IJ law I coulJ wolle all I wanteu
a state, MalCh I, 1&67. increase ll1 populatIOn \\?u1d Or haVing a fl9.t tire to chang", If as my own eml)lover an" still

. 'ng about crowded conchtlOns "and it only had 300 miles on it, dO J uAll laws actually stem flom the en , . too." law the checks. The n<'w law does
decalog as it was given by God to which would eve.ntually appl'OX1- not pelIlli~ this, so now I a;n going
Moses, and no law has ever been mate thuse of ChUla., Bank 1'obbels, anel ';llg fires, anu back on full time wOlk,
passed that could not be cla~sified Natule has a way of takIng cale mUlderEls, as a gen~rallule, don't I
undel' one of them. In fact, if of th.in?s. ,In Chi~a th.e SUI Pld\.~S seem to cal e for 0Jr easy, C01l1- wouldn't mind thiJ so much,
evelY pelson today learned the ten P?pUlatlOn IS" ~Io\\n.ed III f1001'es"~ fortable Ima: ways. They pl'der but at the end of the year I will
commandments and lived up to ules of stan atlOn 01 at t~e p life in the :~;g, Big City. Ihave to pay in 21'2 ~1,- of what I
them we would have no occa~ion ent time is being killed ll1 w.ar, Thank g00dness! 1a\e eazned dUling the y'ear into
for ~ur plesent multiplicity of Hele in Amezica w~ ale beco:n~ng -Irma social secuzity. The way I figure
la\ ' mOle eonsen'ative m the ralslllg _~__________ it, I haven·t a possLb!e chance of

y~. • of families. From here on we increasing the amount of the
A l~w .IS not actually ,a law would do well to stzess quality, W C chech:s I will receive, since they 0.1-

when It IS made. It mu.:;t still . the' than quantity. I ard's'/ ookin' n'ady have been neady doubled

I
stanel t::~ tests of the courts, when la I over the amount I actually ealmd.
anel if anybody wants to appeal it hat's oJumn I have gone into this in detail be-
to the courts. It is a common say- ~~ ...,H .. H"" .. HHH"H"H'''H''t I ca.US(! I am one of thollsaw.ls of
ing, often expn'sscd that "Thel e ± h'. l: By its methods the govenul1ent men in the same situation in the
ought to be a law." It is !il,ely + S met Lng of is el1courag il1g the people to be l:nited States, men who wele
to be stated by anybody, any time. t............ 0 . t dishon(;st. You may think I am dlawing their checks and \\ho will
What we need .tocl~y is not mOle + 'ff' . t ~la~y, but I will give you .a few no longer be able to do so under
laws, but more Jushce. t 1'L erent '. '. t mcdents to pro.ve the pOInt. I the new law. To thEIll the new law
------~---~~~- - V ...... • know an ex-selVlce man who not is a farce, 01', more COll'ectly

POIJulalioll. t ' t so long ago was dlawing a pension speaking, a tragedy, It listens
In the past decade the popula_I'·H-HHHHH~~H~HH~~.cH~of $50 I;er month. The pens~on good, out it simply don·t wOlk out.

tion in the rura.l areas suffeled Elnest Coats writes me a letter was CO:1tmgel;t .on the SUPP(Js:lI~n My father haJ several tIite ex
because of a cond~tion Ovel' which that may offer you some food for ~~:;bl~debe~~~:f~e~fth~~~arP:~;~~~:' pres.:;ioI1, one of which was: "Lalvs
nobody can exercise any control, thought: " He f \.l'ld that he coulJ not live al e maJe by lawyers." This is • () C C 6""
Fanning, which had a start in that "Of course I lead your colum.n on thOe 'penqion alone and he had tlue, and perhaps those lawyels PI II --6 77
direction long befolf', be~ame 0.1- as do a lot, of other falmers, ,ThiS llQ other s~urce of i~come so he who drew up the new social Si;- 11 IllS
most completel?, mec~amzed dur- may b~ qf mtel estto the I:: , took' a pal t' time J'oh whi~h was cur.ity ,law s'!-w .an OPPQI tunity to
mg the ten year penoel, and the "\\'Iule lIolace Tra\ls, o\lr 'e' ' . "ave the goveuilllent mIllions of
few hOI se:, still Iemaining will :\'eather mal:, 'Nas dishing out 2? ~:l'f~~l~JJt~~ t o~fse~et~si~~~~a~~\.~I; dollal ~ tha t should be paiu to men
prouaNyilisappeube~leanother mch9 of r~n ~r Valley coun~, t d . b'" 'th . t_.~ _.-- "~.-----.-_---_--- ~
d . d . 11' - d \Va~'ne who now live.> 111 cu o\\n cco-use e gOHlnmen . ..eca e 10 s alU\.U1 . my son J. •• claim eel that the fact he was \vQlk-
. Under the system of hOlse fal.m- Ong~n, where he IS an el~ctllClan ing shy\\ed that he was no longer.
Ing' fQllll~ \\ere snlal1 Il.lnnlng· on, Bonnevllle Dam, wIItes me t·tl d t I· . It• " ~ , '., 'I . f 11 t' f 19"0 en leo so alge a pe·ns10n.
fl om a quarter section to a half their offlcla Iam a. ne.le. o~ v took him a year to get his pension
'ection in mo~t cases with a part was 102 and 10-100ths Inche"" b k I ·t h ., b ' f
~ "'"' "J h \'" l'k " tr co y )al€ ac w lere I au een, an·-, rOll!
of this land in pastUl e anJ hay for '_ 0 n vJ.l'u I e" j 1.'1 that time until he dieJ he did vel y
the benefit of the hOl'ses and the puces, now and then. Buc he do(;s !'ttl.. . k' " .•.

d not go baek far er:ouo-h '0 1&95 I - \\01' , anu ne\el, Ur.u€1 any
othel' stock the falmeI' owne. r • ' D'. ~ "1 cilcumstanceS, wou!J he accept
Fallning expenses welt! not as when I was gettlllg man."ct, COl. b h k h t1 'el t
high as they' are today anJ It was was 13e a bushel. I sold 100 pay y c _ec t ol'Mw ebn a hIll' pal 'Yt

I ' b hel3 f COl 1 to get mall led on was plesen. ay e e wasil
I not necessal'y. to fann extensively u.~ O' I ,.,.' strictly honest, but he was as hon-

to make a hVll1g from the SOIl. A fellow coulel get n_alllcJ se", tst with the govel nmcnt as the
Today. all that is. changed., \Vlth eral times on 100 bushels of COIl1 govelnment was with him.

the po:,slble exceptIOn of chlcke.ns, now at $1.16 a bushel. I >10 not ha\e to say much about
ma;ty faJ mel s. today ale n\.l1lUng "Eggs \\'el e seven cer:ts a dozen the old age assistance plOpositioa.
theIr falIns Without any slock of then. all'] fat cattle SIX cents a TI:ey say it is not so stlict now
any kind. 1"01' this I'eason some pound, We bought 160 aCles of but there was a time r.ot too many
of the [olIuer ~astUl'e and ~ay land good fallll lanel for $15 an au e yeal s ago when, if a pens!oner
has been put mto ploducllOn, and and built our house, barn. GranalY wOl'keel and it was fOU11d out the
the modem. falIller i~ fall.lling amI COIn crib for H,OOO. amount he had bi:'en pa:d wa~ de
more extenl;lvely and mten~lve1y HAnel you could h:re a gooel tnQn duded from his next month's
than his pl'edecessor dleal11eel of at $1 a day, for I diel just that." cht:ck. This might not be so bad if
doing, . 000 the checks he leceives would be

Today it costs. te!l .tulles as I wonder what a new!:>paper sufficient to kec'p hin~ in comfol.t,
'much to falm as It did In the 01,1 v'oul'l b' rke 'f it p 'nted all the but they are not. 1'urther, thiS
~ays of hOlses anel horse ma~h- \~iId -lun~ol~ Ul

1
at flo;t alounel the method is placing a plemium on

melY, Some f~nns ale ?elng town in lace of lintin facts. illiencss. The law !should be so
falmeel With a Ime of machmely ,p p g planneJ that a pElson woulel be en-
that cost mOle than the fann 000 COUl aged to do a little extI a work.
would bdng if put up at auction. Let's see: Someone was stealing The Illan who quits wOlk entilely
For this I eason both extensive and bikes flom all the kids. Heally! is the most unhappy man on ealth.

, intensive pruduction is vital. S<;>meone butchel cd three beau- The law should give a man a
_ _;. -. • char'.ce to cut down on the amoU!lt

-- -- ~ 'of wOlk he does, and not quit \\olk
entirely.

Then. thel e is the new social
the collections and disbulsell'lents from July 1 sHurity law, designed to make it

better. Possibly it is better for
some people than the old law, but
for many it is far worse. The man
with a check each month of less
than fifty dollal s may eal n up to
$50 in wQlk conveled by social se
CUl ity. But this makes a total of
less than $100 upon which he has
to live. He cannot live in the way
to which he has become accus
tomeel on that amount, so he can·
not accept the checks, which makes
the law a mockelY. In his eHolt to
get by he may lie about the

Balance December 31, 1950 ... , .. 401,010.46

BALANCES
High School Tuition ... , , ... $
School [list. Consolidated r ••
School Bonds .. '., , ,.
State Consolidated ..•..... , .
County General .. , .•...•.... ".
state Assistance , .
Rural Mail Houtes ..•.. , .
County Bddge .. , .
County RoaJ ..
County Fair .
Post War Constzuction .........•
OIJ Age ...........•. , .
Mothel s Pension ..........•..•.
Valley Co, Weed District •... , .•

CASH ACCOUNT
Bank Balance Dec. 31, 1950 $284,579.00
Bonds U.S. Govt. , 103,600.00
state Assist Warrents .....•.... 12,190.11
Cash ,................ 641,02

-_._-----~----

5,417.50

MOle LilIes.
Congl ess is now' in se'ss:on and

the state legislatUl es are in ses
sion. These are the law-making
bodies of the land, thel'efol e they
must be making laws. In spite

while Nevada, rather free flom
the disease, has only one. In Ne
bl aska 29 have been awarded,

Dul'ing the ye3r 19;:'0, with le
conls available only until Dec. 2,
a total of nearly eight million
uoll31s wag advanced to 990 chap
tel s loco. ted in neally every state
in the union. The lal'gest amount,
$695,&20, went to the 88 chaptels
located in Texas, while the one
chapter in Nevada drew neady
$1 •.')00. Nebl aska';; 19 chapters
dl ew $61,105. Rhode Island anel
GeOl gia drew none.

The founJation has just passed
thlough thl ee of the worst y"al S
in its histoly, with the Jist:ase at
tacking mOl e childrt:n th.m ever
bdol €, anel fOI' this zeason all
funels al e pi actically exh:J.ustecI.
What condiCol1s would have been
witlwut the active campaign made
against polio [s impussible to de
tel mine but teillble to contem
plale.

Polio stluck uown mOI'e than
30,000 Chlldl ('n and adults iIl 19~0.

Some of lht:~e recovt:l't;d withvut
CI·jlJjJling effects, but Ihany died
and other thousand:, wed:' crippl"d
for life. Half the money raised in
all polio campaigns lenw(ns witlI
the local chapter to be used for
local patients 01' be sent to aid
others in time of epidemic, .

It is hal dly nece,s,sary to Ul gt'
upun the leauels of this paper tht
need to fuwish fl.mds to fi9ht thii
di"ease. Many local people have
fallen victim, especially in the past
three yeal s. Some have died
othel s will never walk nOllllally
again, We all would glallly give
that they might walk, bllt fOI
them it is to late.

Fumls al e needeel to Stl ike p0lio
at its sour~e, to elil11inate the cause
of the disease, to leall1 just \\ hat
tha t cause is. Funus at e needeJ to
get quick action on all polio cas"s
to give them the btst medical cal e
pos.:;ible as soon as the dL~"ase is
I"cognized, anel not after it has be
come estahlished.

$817,825.613

Presented By

,..-
1

SUMMARY OF COLLECTIONS, DISBURSEMENTS AND

Show Starts at a o'clock

Admission:.60c, 30e, 10c

ORD HIGH AUDITORIUM

o Swing Band
~J Pony Chorus
@ Pa~tomirnes

@ Hawaiian Four
• Novelty Skits
{) Beauty Shop Quartet
~J Dancing

Subsel ilJtlon Price
$3.00 in Nebraska
$3.50 Elsewhere

Va.riety
Show

Published a~ Ord, XeLmska

Ord t-HghlSchool Music Department

-Tues.,· Feb. 6th

rrhe Ord Quiz

I

\

I
I'
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Pr<'fand by LiO~'d H, Wilson, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, showing
1950 to December 31, 1950 anel the balance on hand for each fund as of December 31, 1950,

Balance ~uly 1, 1950 •.......... ,$324,007.28 (disbursements continued)
Taxes collected ,., •..... " , 335,608,76 County I<'air ., ", , .. $
Auto Licenses .. ', •... , ,.. 3,653.75 OrJ City General .. , , .
State School Land , .. , ,.,.... 1,791.43 Ord City Road , ..
Reden,ptions ., , ,.,. 3.209,69 Arcadia Village Genelal , .. , .
Drivers Licenses (new) , ,.,. 216.00 Arcadia Village Road ....•.....
Drivers Licenses (duplicate) , 20.00 Old Palk Bond ,., , .
Ord Sewer District 5 & 6 ., .. ,... 988.09 Orel Aviation Bonl! ........••....
Miscellaneous collections 118,253.22 No, Loup Village Bond .
Arcadia curb & gutter ,... 17.83 Ol'el City Refunding Bonds .. , .
Fees , ,........... 25.35 Balance December 31, 1950 .•..•.
Non-resident truck ,.......... 34.26 -~----

~. C. LEGt.E'l"l'.
EOq'Oll Dnd l'UUI,l!;UEIl

I!:. n. _\pkh'g - .... Ad". :lllln"g~r

U~'rlln l{ebHhull - • Xe" .. Editor

Entered at the P,-,stoU!ce In Onl
ValleY Cou,nt Yt

XeLraska. as 8eeun,(
Class Mall 1 a \ler unJer Act of
March f, lSi 9.

DISBURSEMENTS
County General , $ 32,316.40
County Bridge " ,. 11,171.69
County Road ,' .. ,.. 37,542.23
School Orders 98,657.78
TOWI)ship Orders '." ,...... 2(\930.00
R~demptions .. ,., .. , , .. , ... ,. 2,714.09
Wgh School Tuition ".,. 6.276.00
Sch?ol Bonds & CO}lpons ,... 4.307.50
ASSistance , ,.,.... 76,857.03
Poor relief ,...... 3.938.50
Rural Uail Rt.. ,.'.............. 20,325.01
State Tl ea'.urer ., ,.... 56,298.25
Auto Refunds 106.00
N9rth Loup ViII. Gen..•..... ,.... 1,950.00
l':orth Loup VilI. Road ,......... 5·18.00
Bee Impection ", ,...... 76.91
Arcadia Water Bonl! 20,00
Valley Co, Weed District ,.. 1,300,00
0rd cIty Electric System
Hevenue Bond Coupons ., .......•

The !t1arch 0/ Di/Ms,
The Natio.nal l<'ounuation for In·

fantile Pal'alyslB, establisheel some
thiI teen yeal s ago by the late
F1ankli'1 D, Hoosevelt. holds an
nual driws fOI' the Iais:ng of fun cis
to flght this ul'(:ad disease. The
public has always lespondeel gen
HOliSly to these calls, know:1' as
the ".l\!arch of Dimes," but the
nectl today Is gl ~ater Ulan ever
befol e.

Tho !ounJation founu out eally
in the fight that, whil~ funds to
u'.se the neees of those affllc:tccl
.wele vastly impOltant, the meilns
to callY on lesealch was vital. The
aij to those ah ea~ly attacked diu
nolhing towal J eliminating the
cause. Today a great ueal is being
done along that line, and the tillle
may COllIe when this m.ost (:l ippling
of all diseases can be conquez ed.

One of the ealllest activities of
the fO\.Uldatiol1 was the a.,.:arding
of scholarships and felI(·w~hips,

Start"d in 138. a total of 2552 of
tbese had been awarded up to
Nov. 15, 19-10. The number in each
state varies according to popUla
tion, New York is high with 376.

We do heleby celtify that we have examined the above statement of Lloyel H, Wilson, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebra..,ka,
for the six month period ending December 31. 1950, To the best of 0 ur knowledge we believe each collection has been properly entel eel
and accounted for and t1;Je vouchers and other items of credit were In proper form and cOHectly entered and the footings were velified by
Us as found to be correct. The statement of the balances in the Coun ty Treasurer's Genel al Ledger were checkeel and found to be Call eel,

Ed HrUby S. V. Hansen Edw. Sevenker

I, Llo~'d H. Wilson, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebrask a, do hereby certify that the above statement Is true and correct to
the best,of my kno\Vledge anel belief. Lloy'el H. \\-llson, County Treas urer.

Inc.Dairy Fcu-ms.
Grand Island

,

Six Fat Dutchmen
Friday, Feb. 2

I am ronodding my olll
hall fOt, Holler Skating. All
shoe skatts.

- - ---..- , - ' .........~.'....---(I
i
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29c

I

77e

25c

83c

27c

47c

25c

19c

14-oz.
Can::;

Small
Cans

PAGE Tl-lltEU

Wheat 1·1b. Loaf

Get detail".at Sufc\\'ay

DOG F,OOD-
Ideal i31anu; 21·lb.
a complete diet. .... ,. Can:'!

Ur_.nlllaleci soap;
.'.23-0::, Pkg. 32c ..... ~7·oz. Pkg.

SUPER SUDS

8·oz. Pkg. 13c;
• ,ZO!" oz. Pkg. ~2c .. ,:ie·oz. Pkg.

DUZ

ClEAfiSER 2
Ajax; SUtls as
it cleans , .

IVORY SOAP
CO:1Hnient, personal· 3Small 19C
size cake , . . . . Cakes

Libby's; delicately cuzeLl
tla"or, deh, juicy .. , .. 12'Ol. Can

TOILET SOAP
Lifebuoy; lich, 2Reg.
refreshing lather. .. .. Cakes

BATH SOAP .
Camay; cleanses 2Lazge
... ithout initatlon. . . . . Cakes

CORNED BEEF

PREM LUNCI~ MEAT
Swift's; Ieady 49c
t,osen e in a jitfy .... ,12-02. Can

BABY FOODS
GerLe"'s; strained 3
flllitll, ".:getaLIes ...

'~5-1b. ~1 7~.'
Hag" II rJI

50-lb. ~ ~ ~ ft
Cag '1;JJ) II Ii: '71

39c
65c

39c
Z5c

59c
39c

2'~-Ol.

Calw

4.0-0t.
.... Cun

5-lb.
llar;

~~5-lb. (' 'I OS
Hag l1 &.'I

----::, ...::-::::-:::...-----------:;:-~.:::::~::::.._-----------

Fresh Daies" J;~~·. 19c

C nbe ·Ies Eallll('r Braud; 1·lb. ISera rr Late IIu"c \ ari~t)· ... Bag

Ground Beef
Perch Fillets

Longhorn 'ChCl'SC

Sat'e on these
at SAFE\VAY

Pre"'erv~s Wdeh's; . l·lb. 45~
;) ''Ii .,Ule Stuwl:i<:lI)' ........ Jar '01

81 k 1·· 4-oz. il3cac ea Llptvn's P1'.g .

Coffee ~~~. li~i~. lhg 8(c ~~~ S(.61
COff~8 ~:~~:~r:lb. Eag 19c ~i31abg $2.3 t
Sp'a....e.et·'·-with Meat; 1·1b. gAC&11 lll:ud:lh)"~, pl'fp:ll'ed .....Can ~

Beaus Libby's; Deep Brtwn 2 Ij~~:~ 23e
Salmon GcH ('aye ~Cl~; 51 C

Soup Oloe; Chicktn-~ocdle." .. 2 ~~;,; 19c
S ·,,""t Peas Sugar Edle; 2 l7-oz. 33cVi...... blended sb:s. . . . ('ails

D!l"sFirfs Jell·O: gelatins 2 17c
IIi;,) t;; tr puddings... .... . Pkg•.

Rice Show, Eoa~; l'f·gu!e.r-grain. 2-,lb. 29c
hit" pvlls!led .. , ... , .... , ... " .Eag

lap1o"a 8-0l. 1ge
I '" :-linute Bl'alld ...... , Pkg. .

Grailams SUplel1lC ('rackets 1i:1:~ 29c
Pi-Mix Butter..Kernel Eland; 2 ~:lb; 35c

pUll1j>l·"ll1. 1 kg".

(iorseradish l'lfpal'td 6:?:; 15e
Calgol1 Watersoftencr ~i~~:: 3ge

Ecohc)my Pack Hussd; lO·pounl1
Idaho, 4: to 8-oz, avg... l'allcr Ha~

32c

77e

HOllle Beauty variety, "
13skt. (10-lb::>. or more) $:?,D8 d' Lbs.

19c

:Fresh fruits and vegetables brought to you at their peak of
goodness. Money back if they ever fail to please you,

No need to guess about meat quality-Safeway buys only
top U.s. grades of lX'€f, top grad<:s of bl!1b, pork, anti veal.

Chuck Roast u. S. Choke Beef. Lb.

Po~k #'tho Hib end or
11\ '" PS loin end cuts Lb.

Pork Roast Rib e:aJ or C 9
loin ellJ cut Lb. \) e

Spareribs lircsh, small , .. ,Lb. 43e
Frankfurters :Skinless, Lb. 55e
Bologna Lar!;'e; slIced or piece, .Lb. 4ge
Bacon Squares ~~;t~ed .....Lb: 2ge

Apples
Potatoes
Pascal Celery Lb. f3c

Yellow Onions DricL Lb. 4c
Head Lettuce "__riou~ sb:ts 12eto tll"c>.e Lb.

- clothes require
i~O riming ........ lS·oz. Pl<g.

BllRGalN
soap OFFER

SU~PU~B

GI·(mul~.Jted Soap

24-oz.
l~lig.

SURF

For ~f(ll<i)lg Deliciolls "'inter Pastries
Margarine "'",nn)l:irll.k lci~: 37e Baking Powder K. C. Blall'j ~3}:~ 27e
Pure l.Md ll·;~: 22c Ccco;,uluf Durkee: ~hledded J:~~: 29c
Blltler Shady Lar,e; 1-1b. lr." ~iO 'S""S ~,:"lles; scm)- C·Ol. 22~'

f ~al'(·Il!ll(llt.\n'appc,j , .. ,PI iut a" n. t ...-t ::;'", en L:h0(:01at~ , ..• , •...... Bag v

Peanll~ Blliir:1r 12-oz. 33" Flavo"·iiiCl Wc"tag: 8-0l. I~~ebtl 'l;; l:)nerly .. , Jar~" • i b :lllitaliul1 \~.nilla Butlle tI

Cannetl Milk C):C1"1.> ..• ,. 2 l:~~ 25e lemon Jui~e ~f.CP. Erand. 2 ji:";,~~' 25c
S - Karo; w;,it~, l';-lb. 20 S It 2C-oz. 10

yrull(ltdlabel), , .. ,.Buttle c a Srro.'o\!,ite;.,lalr:C>rlC>diLfd., Ctn. e

VEL
F'or marvelous Slid>"
15-oz. Pkg, 32c .. 37~~·OZ. Pkg.

The all·pUlpose economy granulateJ
soap for every household use. Protects
hands.

B.Iii,fl,I.~~ C~I ..e· CurtllY; white layer,
-.aflfi~A ~U,m, topped with Walnuts

Pineapple J"uice Libby'~

Cofesfielcl News
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4Fll

DANCE

Sponsored by tho Pop Corn Committeo

North Loup. Sunday. Jan. 21
JIMMY CATON AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Sunday. January 28
HARRY COLLINS AND HIS ORCHESTRA

,

Nebr.

£xtra moneys worth everywhere!
, _ J

i
Big .... lsibilily cab with head rOOm, hip room, leg roont
for threo ••• Fully endosed safely sl(ps ••• "Lift-the~

hood" accessibility to engine, Ignition, Inslrument panel
wiring ••• Adiuslable seat with "finger.tip" (onlrol •• ;
Adiuslo·Air seat cushion. ; ; Cab lighl with hand and
aulomallc door swilch~s ;1; ; AutomCllic "hold·open'!
door stops;;. Tighl-gripping rolary door latches.;;
E,dra slrong K-member front frame reinforcement. ;:
Shock·proof cross link sleering with .... atlable·ralio for
'ol[er lurn-arounds and parking. .- ..~

Quiz Represerltativa

North Loup

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

(

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
North Loup

Studebaker trucks
cut costs plenty!

THE ORD QUIZ, OltD. NEBRASKA
.. , ~~~-.=.._.=_.~_~=_'"=__=._;___=_,r'_.'_...,..,.~.~~--,~~---,-,..--~~----,....,.,....,-,-~_=r_-=-"'~~-----.:-..-~.:..............-.--~-~~~~,...--,.,.,.-".-.....,------"-----,,,---...,...,.-n_' _ • Z ... .•. __ JI _.... _ .._. _ ...'"--. __ __ ....~~~_~-::;r-,_~.. _~ ... ~_. •

-·),!r~. Douglas Giles anu Sheny I -Betti AllJersen 'allu wla . -{)~It of tow,n fli€nds and rela·l -~Il'. ancl }'hs. George Hastingg
al~d Mr~. Rc'~e Franz.:n of An:adia Green of Lincoln al'l'iveJ here Fli· byes m Oro SaturJay for the ~pent Sunda;>, evening at the Paul
wen" Thursday dinner guests of! day to visit Miss Andersen's pal" fWleral of 1<'lo~'d Van Slyke were Dean home in Arcadia.
Mr. and Mr_s. Richard Prien and 11 ents, 1111'. and Mrs. V, A. An'.!erscn. Mr. and. :\1rs, Ralph Huebner and -lit!'. and 1I1rs. Joe 1I1urphy and
daughters. Monday Miss Gr'een n::turned to son of LI'lcoln, Mr. and Mrs. Hal" daughter of Keamcy and MI'. and

-.Mr. anel Mrs. Robert Cook an,] Lincoln with Mr. and Mrs. John old Day of Cott'sfie1d, Mrs. Claude Mrs. Dale Hurlbert anJ sons of
Mrs. Claude Coo!< of Portland, Andersen antl lilt'. and Mrs. V. A. C200k antl Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arcadia were Sunday dinner guest£!
Ore., are spcndi'lg this wee!, with Andersen took their d~ughter to Cook of Portland, Ore. Othels of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sevenker.
Mr, and Mr/!, Emory Thomsen anJ Gral'.J ~slagd Tuesda.>· night where were :0.11'. and lIfr·s. AnJrew Thom· -Mr. anJ Mrs. Don \\'aters ot
family. she tooit a bus on to Lincoln. sen of Plainview, Mr. anJ MIS. Bertrand, Mrs. J. F. \Vebster amI

-Mrs. Loren Good went to -lJr. W. 1•• ,~ay Is In <?rd on Will Petels of Scribner, Mrs. CIaI" Catherine 'of St. Paul and Mr. anJ
Omaha \Yednesday to er tel' the TuestIay a~1l1 }. nUa;)' at office of ence Bopp of Hooper, and Elmer MI s. J. L. \Vebster antI family of
St. Joseph hospital where 'she will Dr, Ze~a ~,ay. . 29-tfc, ~homsen, MI s. W3;de LueJer, MI s. GI and IslanJ were weel< eml
undelgo major smgery on Friday. -Wt:llllt~d~y afternoon, Mrs. Glen, Olsen, and VIctor Hansen all guests of MI'. and Mrs. Edw. Gnas-

,., Pt:'te Hollander anJ Mrs. \Vllham Iof Fremont. Mr. and MI s. Lou tel' and Marianne.
-F nday eve!1ll1g Hev, ancl Mrs. Gotf called On ~fl s Art Lange "'chlllin.... Johrl Schl'lll' g M .• ...... 1 t' .• "'~ I '1[All::. st· J Z 1 'l r . ...."'= • • t..;1 01 n , ... f. anu -.,e\\ an( Sf.'u l~:\\ nL; .., a-

. e,~ r~n~tn ~l ~tHe E~lIlr~e~ -Mr. ami MIS. ElIlest HOlner Mrs. Lavclne Jess and ~lr, al1LI thlnes. Stalk :\Ia;) tllg ~~knlc('.
grub s 0.

1
f r·llan l.:l. lllt,\; anJ family wele Wednesday sup· :\Irs. Elton Jess of Scotia wele. 42·3tc

I olller~nu am y'. pel', guests of Mr. anJ }'lls. Ed Ialso hele. -Mr. and MrS. Ralph Haught
-Mu,. W. L. DeHalt a~d her Arll.shong. , -Mr. antl ~Irs. Halph Haught of North Platte were Sunday dil}'

daughter, Mrs. Henry Laffm..and -Mt'. ami 1\I1s. Edgar Hoe weze of NOlth Platte spent the week Iner guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. D. C.
~~ Ue of Lawn,nce, Kan;", Vlslted g.U?sts ~f. !\1r. and. Mr s. Richal d Iend in Or d visiting Mr, and MI3.! Haught. In the afteznoon they all
l5atuz day aHezlloon WIth MIS. Pllen 1< Ilday evenmg after the D. C. Haught and Mr. anJ MI s. called on :\11'. and MI s. Emest
Lowell Jones. basketball game for chill. Earl Hansen. IStewazt.

:.JANUARY 18, 1951'

....
l'rices effectiYi.' thru Jan. 20, in Ord

Mrs. Joe Moravec entertained
Heoe!l.a:l~ Insta!1. Flo~'J Tetschner has been wor·k· hel' bingo club Monuay evening.

Farr Rfbekah wdge No. 334, ing at Rockville the past week. Mr, anu Mrs. Jack Hile and SOli
ip_stallcd new officers at their' A family dinner Sun,uay at the of Gr'anu IslanJ vLsited at the Les·
Inreting held at their lodge room home of Mr. and MIS. Hazry Tolen tel' Gress home Sunday. .
Thursday evening. Installing of- honon:J the birthda,Ys of Mr. and Mrs. Ustu GI'ess anJ Mrs. John
Lcns, D;sldd Deputy l'r<:s!dent, Mrs. Tolen and thdr son, Leonanl. Gress of NOrth Platte were bus!
Thelma Thonns; Dbtdct Deputy Guests incluut·J Mr. and Mrs. Izl ness callers ill St. Paul Thursuay.

• , !\lalshal, Maltha Pcterson; Deputy Tolen and two uaughters of Broken Mr. antI Mrs. Walter Kyhn were
~t:~J1" a.ll" fhin.'hl". \Vanlel1, Uona Knapp; D"puly Bo\\', 1\11'. anJ Mrs. L-eonaru Tolen calld's in St. Paul Wednesday.

The NeNle an,j Thllnble club TI'easuler, Effie Willoughby; and family, Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mrs. Archie Coombs entertaineJ
met at the. home of Mrs. A1I101~ \. Deputy Secretary, :\Iabel Jorgen· I Tokn, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer the Pinochle club at hel' home
Malottke WIth 11 members an,j ~ sen; Deputy Chaplain, Maxine IWaterman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thursday evening. Mrs. Erving
g~resL., prt's:nt.. A sholt ~esson on Copeland; Deputy Ins~de GuaILlial1, Oliver, Mr. anJ Mrs. Comfolt Hanzel and Mrs. John Gress were
TIOl..e's a·\~ asllng was g.lVt'n and \ Edna Coleman; }.~lL',ician, Rozella Cummins and family and Frank guests. First prize went to Mrs.
als.o a tattlng lesson by MIS. Hose Ingerson, Newly 1l13talled offIcers and Albert Siegel. Rudolph Bebezniss, secon,] pdze to
Fuss. The club n~c~lved thanks I are Past Noble Grar.d, Amy :\fa.d· The Ugion Auxiliary met Fri- Mrs. Erving Hanzel and lzaveling
f~·on1. Omaha .Masol1lc lIon,le. f~r Isen; ~oble Grand" ~lary Frazer; day aftemoon at their hall and to Mrs. Walter Kyhn. A box of
Bo~ s anc: Nebr d.ska Chl.dz en S VIce Grand, GeneVIeve Hoeppner; wor'ked on favoz's to be sent to the candy was presented Mrs. \Vein
Home SocIety for the po~ c?rn tile IXoble Gond, Right SUppol·ter, Veterans' hospital. It was decided rich for a going away gift. She
club sent the homes for, Chnstmas' j llial tha Peterson; Uft Supporter, to spor.sor the :\larch of Dimes plans .spenuing several Illonths in
A new member was a ...d"d to th,} Lelia Mulligan; Vice Grand, Right campaign in North Loup and a Califom.ia going to school in pre·
club. Lunch was serv:,] b>: the Supporter, Beulah Stine; Left Su:)- house to house canvass will be made pal'alion to teaching.
hoste5s, 1,:he .!lext Ill:etlng wI~l ~.e PQrte~, Maggie Brenn..ick; Warden, during the two weeks of the drive. Mrs. Chester !Klein and gills
Janual y 2'.> \~ Ith ~ln;. Rose }< u;-;~. DOlotny Bab<:'oc){; Conductor, ~Irs. Virgil Ann~'as and 1\lzs. L€slie wel'e Saturday evening callers at
The secret slst~r ;tames were. re- Mabel Jorgensen; Chaplain, Effie Amold were hostesses for the the Anna Christer.sen home. J
n:aled a~ the C.hnstl1\as me~,tll1g, Willoughby; Inside Guarclian, lunch. Mr, and 1\lrs. Geozge TaUow 1
so at thlS meetlng. names WI.! be Leona l(napp; Outside Guardian, Mr. and Mrs. Chl'ist of Arcadia called at the Charley Keep home in
dl'a\vn for secret slsters. Maxine Copeland; Musician, Rozel. WeI'e Sunda:»' dinner guests of Mr. :Jt. Paul Friday.

" . ". ~ la Ingerson; Secretary, Edna Cole- and 1IIrs, Ray Hill and Mrs. Hill Mr. and Mrs. _RaymonJ Parker
l-.L1~t.'\IJ (.!:l~.. man; Treasur~r, Ella 1<·r-azer. went home with them for a few el,ltertained the following guests in

A. eJas~ ll1.1< Irst AId IS beln~ or· Plans were made to go to Eric. days. honor of their daughter, Mavis'
ganlze,] 111 North Loup, sponsoled I'son Monday evening for joint Leland and 1I1erlyn Stillman left bilthday. MI'. and 1I1z's. Allen Ras·
by the ~orth Loup ~~'al~ch ~f t~e inst.allaticn .. Several attended this \\'ednesday for Cheyenne, \V~·o., lllussen anu sons, lilt'. and MIS, EI.
'{alley c?unty, chapter of:h". H~d beSIde the IllstallaLon team. where it is ,hoped LeJanLl will fmd wood B1anchald and family, :\11'.
Cross. Enroll~d m the class ale ._0 Supper committee Thursday eve· rene! flom his asthma which has and Mrs. \Vl1bur uth amI son, Mr.
to 2,4 stUdents: \~ho. wII} be 1;1- ning were Uona Knapp and been velY seHle the past two and Mrs. Elmer Uth and family
stl'Uded by MI~. Chatles Zangger, Thelma Thomas. wee!,s and Mr. and 1\1I's. Elisius Leth.
a r~g.istered nu;se who h~s ~ec~n MIS: Ned Raun and two daugh. Mr, and Mrs. Har14nd Wclls and
cerllfleLl as an lIlstruetor m 1< lI~t 1I1r. and MIs.!. L. Sheldon ar- tels of Minden weze guests of sons and MIS. \V111 Wells auto"u
Ai'~. ,.'., Iivcd_ Wedn~sdaY evening hum hez' palel~ts, Mr. and 1\1Is. W. O. to Lincoln S~tllruay to visit at

Cost of the COUI Se \\ III be \ elY Denver and Colol ado Springs IZanggcr fr om \Ved.nesday tlll the ~!auue IKJeln home.
sn~all, th,e:\ cor o~ t~J n~alnu~;I,le- \\ihere ~1Is. Sheldon hacl been since Sunday \\hen Mr, Haun came after MI'. and 1111'S. :Jtanley Tu'2!{er and
qUliN al.e a e\,:, mel en a.s a,n~ !Christmas vdth the L. 13. Nelson thcm. On Thulsdav MIS. Halln en. Mr. and MIS. Al'Ilold l\falottke
ale to hold a l\\o hour class tw.~e famIly and in Denvcr with her teztained sevczal {ziends at a cof. autoed to Grand Islanu Tuesday to
a. weel< and complete the COUt se m Ison, Ross and his famIly. ~Ir. She!- fee pazly. IncJudi'd in the guests Ivisit. EmelY Welch who is ill the
fne weeks. t don dzove out after hel after New wele 1\lls. Charles Zangger, MIS. hospItal t~lere.

-----;:-- . ha IYear·s. Theil' son Ross came home 13111 Steen, MIS. J. B. Felguson, The ladles' aid met at the church
Donna Manchestel of ()n\a WIth them and \\ as their guest till II ~11 s. 13111 Nelson and Mrs, Don Ibasement We.dnesd. ay afternoon.

and Duane Sack of rlattsmoutll, ' t k S e b t AFllaay evening \\ hen they 00 Allbl~, and their childlen, with ev n mem els weI e plesen. no
\Hre Satulday night anu Sunday him to the tzain in Grand Island ~IIS. Haun's two daughtels, thir. hostcss luncheon was sen·ed.
guests of MIS_ Emma :\1adscn and and he returned home. teen in number. Mr.. and 1\Il's. Eal nest Schmidt
l\hs. Agllf'S Manchester. Betty Ann and He'ger \Villiams Guests of Mr. and MIS. \V. O. and gal:'! of Bloadwater came \\'ed-

Mrs. Agnes 1\Ianchester was spent the week end with Mrs. T. Zang'ger flom Saturda" till Mon. ne.sday to visit lelatins and
home flom \Vood lUver for the .. f ,~J. Hamel' and Carolyn. day were Mr. and 1\1I's. Frank nelll:,,' . •. .
wHk end. .. Jim Ingerson is staying at the Mund and Mrs. Emma lIflmd, all of 1\11::;. JosIe \\ elker accompanIed

Mr. an::! MIS. VIC COCl,< ~l'ove to home of his daughter, MIS. Dell Delmar, N. Dak. Mr.. and ~1rs. Ear1I!llghs to Grand
ElmWOOd \Vednesday takll1g Mr. Balber whel e a I'oom has been Mr. and MI s. Gene BI'own and Island \\ ednt:sday.
anu lIfls. Jim l?ool< and MI'. and fixed ~p for him. :\11'. Ingerson family anu Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mal. Mr .. a,nd lIll·S. Gcolge Vlach ac·
Mn;. Howal J Cook wIth. them to Ihas bHn suffering a great deal lezy and son wele Satmuay evc· cOlllparued by Mr. an~ MIS. Albert
attend the fune.lal ~f Chns Backe- with arlhritis but is somewhat im· ning guests of Mt'. and Mrs. StalP Ingerby ';-l'1:J son of ~Iba e1rove to
meyer, :~ho dlc,d I~ Denver and proved. ley Brown. Wor ms F nday. even~ng to attellll
wa~ bUlled al ~1l1l\\ ~d. 1\~r, an~ I lIlr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis cele- ~ pal·ty. hoz:onng George Vlach,
},!r s. Bac kenlil~ er Ii.' ed lJ1 t~e \Vellingtoll, Colo, left Saturday for bra ted their H th wedding anni- Jr., on his bIrthday.
North Loup COl1l111unlty about ~O I their home after they had been versary with a dinner Sunday at•. MI'. ,and Mrs. Ke-nne-Ul Krebs
Fars ago. \ called back for the funeral of Mrs. tended by their SOli, Donald and anJ Mz. and Mrs. Norman Kl. eltsI

Mrs. Magg;e Bl'€nnick was an Plate's brother, Pete Hansen, of his family, Rev. and MIS. F'. D. weI'e \Vednesday dlllner guests of
oVt:rnight gUf'st 'fhursclay. it) t~e Dannebrog. Mr. anJ !-'hs. Plate Saunders anJ family anJ Mzs. Mr. anJ Mrs. Geolge Tatlow.
horne of ~Il'. and Mrs. Boyd Mull1· were Fri,jay dinner guests of Mr, Cora Hemphill. . Mr. ~I,l.d. :1->lIs.. Lol~e Raslllussen
gan. and lIIz-s. Lee Mulligan. The Pop Corn cOlllmittee are ;',fz,v vlsltzng III Gr:J..nd Island

'1'. J, Hamel', John Hamer and Canoll Mulligan who left last sponsoring two more dances in lU~S?ay.
Jack Craft left ThUlsday for C010'

j
week for service in the U. S. Navy January, on Smlday. January 21, 111. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker,

lado Springs wher'e th"y will do \','a3 sent to San Diego for his with Jimmy Caton aml hIs orch"s. Mr. and MI·s. It. ~. H3.::illllUSen,
Some work for L. U. Neison. Iboot training, instcad of ~l't'at tra anJ another 011 JanualY 28, Vernon Keq> .and Ge?rge Tatl.oi~·

MIS. Art Otto ancl baby son, Lak"J. as he had thuught he \\ould with HallY Collin3 and his 01'- ~tte!lcle~1 t~e Eastern Star' llli:ehng
Hobel t Dale, ale staying at the be, . chestra. Il1 ~cotz.?' fhlll'sday '.
Chag. Otto home. Mrs. Grover Mr. anJ Mrs. Comfort CUlllmll1S Mrs. Myra B:J.rber alliveJ home 1he Farm Buz'eau u;eetzng was
Jpll;€nst:n 13 caring, for the older E~~eltain~d .at 3; birthllay supper last weelt from Dod"c Cent€:!', h€ld Wednesday evenll1g at the
S.oI\O\ ~lr.~nd)'!1 ~'frt otto.. F lld,a~, ;h'in;r.~,.lJ1 ho:.ol' of, Leun: Minl1., where she haJ

o

spent the Haymond Par'kez' home. ' .. "
The Neeul,~ anJ Thimble club arJ 1'?,en. lIu~.>ts beSIde th" Uon holidaY8' with her p:J.r·~nt.~. Rev. M.r, an.d Mrs. P.;te Lassen ~d

lI1Eet 'fllurschy at the home of MIS. arJ '1 olen f~ml~y w~re Mr. and and Mrs. C. W. ThOll1gate. Mrs. family V1slteJ at the Allen Ra,;
M.able Malottke. MIS. HallY fol"n, !'Ir. and Mzs. ThDzngate is not very well and is lllussen home WedrH:.sday evcning.

Merlyn Tolen anu F lank and AI· confined to her bed. Mr..andMrs. Mlnn?I' NeIlsen
. ' LeI t Siegel. MI'. 3Jlll Mr:'!. Allen Sims spent entert.al~ed the follo\~:ng.guests

KIAdney Slow-DoWll Bob D¢Noyer went to Loup City the day Sunday in Elba with ~frs, hsnolln o the f.onnez s buthday
SatUI'Llay and took ~fls. DeNoyer Sims' sister. \~ etlnesday evelUng, Mr. and Mrs.
and their new son to the home of Sharon Brown spent the week JII~l Ol~on•. ~r. ~d Mrs.. Harol~

May Brl·ng hE'!' parents, !III'. an,j MIS. Goff. er.d at the country home of Carol ~Len, F al\\ dl, Ml. anJ :\hs. NeIls
They .ha,.! bccn in the Loup Cily DeNoyer. Nel!-,>e~. and .daughter, Mr, and

R I N
h05pital. :\lr. and !\lls. RicharJ Babcock Ml·~. EmerT NeIlsen, MI'. and Mz·s.

est ess I·ghi's MIS. I.·ouie Smith and uaughter, al'd Linda called Sunday momina" HeIman NeIlsen, Mr. and Mrs.
ElizabdlI Lou, came home Thurs- O!~ lI1rs. R. 0, Babcock and MI;. Earl RaSlllussen and family, MI'.

W},tn kidnt·y funel;"n ,Iuw, duwn. many day fl0lll the Old hospital. Mrs. T. J. Hamer and Carolyn. and :\lrs. \Yllhellll Pedezsen and
fulk. ttm»lain of !l~vvir,v Lackache, head. . h' th ,. II I . . ' Leonard· Rasmussen.• •• • Snut s mo. er, "HIS. ug 1 RelatIves frolll 1< lemont were l'he Da . I L th L d' 'd
!ll:ht::;, Jil.J.jllt':~~ r:rld }0:-;:3 ui IJt'P anll t:nergy. I . f 1 Ill.S 1 II el'an ales al
Dtn't buffer redI", r.ig},t. with thtB" dis- Clement is he pll1g cale or!\ rs. Satulday dinner guests of Mr. and met at the Elmer Christensen
Curnrorts ir reduced hid"er funeliun is get- Smith and baby. 1\Ir·s. pa.uI Madsen. They came hOllle 'l'hl ·Ia l' I b
tir,,, }'ou duwn - due tu such cur'rw,·n f· F' t t tt 1 U 0 f U'Sl y. we ve mem ('rs
taus", a, ,(r1>$ and btrain, t\er-,,~cr-tiua C. \V. Sar:ders, jr., and hLs vo· 10111

1
fr~:;lO~l" 0 a

SI
ekn~ lt: u- were present. Next meeting will

tr e' po,ure tu cold. M i"or bbddtr' in-ila- cational ag ricul t ure class went to nel a 0 r .o~ L van y e. be at the AlbeIt Christensen homC'.
ti0Id due to c(·1d (,'1' \\n.!tlg' dit.:t ru"y l..:ull:;e Denver J.i~riday to attend the Den~ ~Irs. Ct..I"lie Gloeen \vas a Sat.. ~f'r. arl·1 ~II·~. l'holllas Jen~':en
"dtlng up nights or frt,;qul:nt ph~';.q-;d. "''r'J. ......\' u .-::

Dun't I\"l!'lctt )'uur ki,h.,}. if thebe "u"di, yer livestoclt show. Ten of the urday g,lest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 1.." were business callel's in Ord TUes-
tiun. butber }'ou. TI y 0""1\'5 Pill.; - a mild class made the trip. They planned Hutchins. cia".
diuretic. Ust:d ,·;tl(:~l'_-:>sful1y by lnilliur,s fo"t" t' l \\-:\ .• ..
0\.,,;;0 ,·ca .... Whik often olher" icc cauoc,l, 0 re Uln elnesuay. STIL\:'\D: i"ddal anJ SaturUar, A son, Robed Elmer, was bor'n
it', ama,i,,!> how I"any liwcs Dcan·. gi\e Mrs. John Edwards spent Sat· "Hoe1t hl;\lItI Trail," Font'st to ~11'. anti Mrs. Uonard Vlach
h3rpy l"t:!il.'f frvm tlH.~:;<: tlb('l..!mf0rts-h~!p .~ j S I . 0 d ·tl" t Ithe I:; mile$ of kiJ"IY tuLes and fdlers uruayan, une ay III I' WI 1.Hrs. TUt:hel', Add!' :lIara, ill leu-color. Sa Ul'( ay. He weighed 9 Ibs, 6 oz.
th"h out wa.le. Get ,Duan'. ~iJls iI' 'ay 1 :\fina Sorenson. Sumla;)' allJ ".,·tIlH'St:..y "stars ill Mrs. Stanley Tucker and Mrs.-======::::=::::===================:;; :lI~' CrOll II," Joel :llcCa<1, and Rudolph Bebcnliss wel'e callersEllt-ll Dre\\', in St. Paul ThUlsday,

______________~__ MI'. and 1\hs. COIll'ad Schmidt

Spring Creek ~ae;.e callers in Gland Island Tues·

Mr. anll Mrs. L1O~'d Johnson 1111'. and Mrs. Homer Simpson
moved in this neighborhood last and family called at the Bill
Thursday, Donschcski home Fl'iday evening.

Wednesday evening visitors of Miss Evelyn Coufal of Urand
Mr. anJ Mzs. Ben Maly and fam' Island spcnt the week end at theI
i1y were !1ft'. and 1\lrs. 1<'ranl{ Maly, Homer Simpson home.

JO~'ce King spent a few da~'s Mr. anJ !Ill's. Rudolph Bcber·
vis't' \ ·th V d '1 L I' niss accompanied by Mrs. Bud
lIIaln~I~~st~~ and'~~l~n "' rs. y e Donkche~ki and family attended a

F' 'd " ·t f 1\ show in Ord Sundav.
n· ay evelllng VISI ors 0 .11'. Mr. and 1111 s. EI{vood Blanc'hal,]

and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson were Mr. -
and lIlrs. Dallas lIIcDonald and and family £..ccompanled lIIl'. and
family, lIIr. and l\Irs. \Va~'ne King Mrs. Lester \Yells and son to Ord
and family, and Ml'. and 1I1s. Tony Slinday to, attend thc show.
Proskocil. Mr s. Halolu Day leceiveJ the

Arthur McLain called on Ben sad ncws Tuesday of the death
Maly Wednesday. of her bI'othcr, F'loyd VanSlyke,

Saturday evening visitors of MI'. of Orel.
and 1111'S. Wayne King and fam- MI'. and Mrs. Ivan l\lcCracken,
i1y were MI'. and :\11 s. Ben lI1aly Mr, a,nd lIlrs. Jess Sharp, all of
and family. St. PI-ul, and Mrs. Minnie Tat-

Sunday dinner and aftellloon low· were Sunday dinner guests of.
guests of 1111'. and Mrs. 1<'loyd CUile Mrs. McCloughan and Gladys.

Iand family of Buzwc!l Wele Mr'. Mr, and ';"lrs. Dalld Ingram and
and Mrs, Frank ,Maly. gil'1s, 1111'. and 11rs, Emil 1I10ravec

-----~-----~ --.--- and family were Saturday evening
-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Drawl' callers at the BuJ Donscheski

and daughler of BUlwell were home.
Sunday dinner gu"sts of MI'. andI Mr. and Mrs. 1<'l'ilnl, Moravec
Mrs. \Vayne 'I'urner'. Mr. and Mrs. and family were Sunday dinner
Loren Good were afternoon call· guests of 1111'. and Mzs. Emil
ns. I Moravcc.
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Using !a:e.r r.'it,f;altofl aala on 6,592,000 t(~t~',
M. inman" ox,'orll pro," ford Tro,I, IOlt long.d

ch

,,'t·~tcott COH'nallt ('hurdl
Hall y Dalt, pastor

New :I-STAR EXTRA C,l'l>.·
Foam rybber seal paddlnSl
and olher avajfa!>l. cOl1lfort
exlras!

New aylo/hermi, pi'IOnt,
new high-lifJ cam.haft. for
lop performancel

New 4-Sp.cd Synchro-Silenl
Iransmission available al
e"lla coli on f·S "nd '-1>1
New .Ieering tOlymo lIeor
shift ill th. f·l Series!

Chlomo-plated lop pistoll
rillgs no",' slandard III all
foyr FOld enginesl
·5,STAR EXTRA Cab or ";ghr arM·

lional CCJf.

ChuI'ch of Jesus ('hrbt
R.L,D.S.

Sunuay school 10:30 a, m, at the
home of Mrs. George Fisher, Supt.

- Thul sclay evenil~g din n e l'

guests of Mr. and MIS. Richald
Beran were J!'rank Beran and sons,
FI'ank, Verne and Don, and A. L.
HOI n of Grand Island.

~Idhoclist Churdl
Merle A. Zool<, minister

The \Vomen's Society of Chris
tian Sel \ ice will not meet this
Thursday but will m~et next
Thursday. Jan, 23, at tho home of
1\11 s, Edith Cleveland,

The gl aLle school children will
not meet after school today
(Thulsday.) The y'outh fellowship
will me~t at the church next Sun
uay, Jan, 21. If there is snow, they
plan to go sleigh riding otherwise
they will go skating, The youth
fellowship are planning a talent
prc,gl am sometime in Febl uary Or
Malch,

Mrs. Sigler will be in Kansas
C1ty this we.:k where she \\ ill be
l'eSOUl<.e leader in a conterence to
train camp leadel s in the thl ee
Kansas confen !lees, The confer
ence will be held at the Kansas
City training school for Christian
WOl kelso

o

Le

Hort's tbo now '·3 Express (G.V.W. 6,800 Ibs.J •• ,0 big
e"pre,s !lodt for bill. bolky loacl,! One of over 180 fod Trock
model, for '51, featoring Power Pilol Ecor,ornt. S·STAR EXTRA
Cob· .hown. Hob cops at e"lra c:o,I.

~QW pocket bigger profits!
Over '180 models-Choice of V~8 or Shd

zr-x-aw R ---_.-- ... - --Jri3iiii" ;;a;ttf5--e?t _MOO '5e'&iri$3i3i 'Sib! --- ,,...... ."a ·~·mH- -- - - ITt - ~ - t- r- ------irii

The new Ford Trucks for '51
are here! From 9:5·h,p. Pick
up,s to H5-h.p. BIG JOBS,
they're newly engineered to
do your hau1in~ at even
lou'ff cost, to give :\o·ou e\en
nner performance! New com
(ort features will make Ford
Trucks mote than e\Cr the
drivers' favorites in '51. New
durability fadors mclke it
truer than eH:r that "Ford
Trucks Last Longer!"

ford Trucking
COSTS LESS
-a;ecause-

Z%3

Symptoms ¢f Distress Arising from

STOMACH U~CERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

...
o,w four million bottles' of the WILLARO
'fREA1>1L~1' Ita"e 1.>~('J1 soleI for relief of
" illl'[OllU (Jr(lIslr.;~arising (roUl Stomach
and Duodenal Ulte, $ du~ [0 E~teu Atld
I'oor DI,e,lion, Sour or Up:et Sto,"~ch.

CanIne ... Uecrlburn. Sltepltu".." etc .•
due tl) E.ceos Acid. Ask for "Willard'.
Men.,e·' "lJcb fully eI~l"ins lh{~ r~Ulark.
abla bUllla trt>f,lUI"u~-rrn- ~t - '-i

Ed. F. llerand< &- SOil '

Hiii~l<il1 D{li~ Stvl~

Lb.

.5Se
2-1b. llo~

.. S7e

Value~ lor
Thursday,

Friday.
Saturday,

Jan. 18-19-20

•••••.••••. 10c

• • • • • • • •

• • • • • • •

CELERY

Ord

Lb.

Lb.

Lb,

Uclor. S!ra[nc<l

Hallt'll Uou~e

I' on \. S",OW or

1'al'h""

Fall('Y

SLiCeD BACON.
Fl'{'~h, All ~I('at

GROUND BEEF.
I{ruft·s \'ehet'la

CHEESE FOOD.

,

.....•.. 5c

3Sc

••••....•. 12c

•.• .; •••... 15c

Ac~idents

Come From
Carelessness

.x o. :: (' ..lll

2 (':lu.",

Now What's the
Good \Vord,

POll?

11t. Jar

EAT AND DRINK CITRUS FRUITS EVERY DAY
DELICIOUS, JUICY, RICH IN VITAMINSl •••

"'I~ritlll, '1 hln Skin

$011<1 lIen,l

Sunki~t

LETTUCE

GRAPEfRUIT

LEMONS

.. " ...•... 29c

MRS. RUBY lfiGGINS
Qui2: Representative

..•••....... 29c

. . • • . . . • • • • . 39c

.•........... 32c

"Insurance Is Our Business"

Let US Take the Risk!

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

Pop ach iscs Junior that tripping OHr a stOnt', or bumping

into a door comes from not being alert to eHQ day

hazards. Ancl In a \\ a~', Pop is of COllrs(', al>soluteI~' right!

Uut \\hat Junior's Dad didn't realize \\as that no maHer

ho\\' careful \\ e are, ac<:ld('nts "ILL hallll('n. And it's

best to be prepared for them, t1u'ough proller insurance

COHrage, A l}oli('~' that ,\ill coyer that entire, fami1~' is

11m er in cost than ~ ou llla;y thinl< .•• ancl in time of un

expl'cted need, \\ill pro\e a 1Jkssing to the famB,}' buugd.

Sec us for dctaib no\\'. Al>solutd,}' no obligation!

! li, e,l

PINEAPPLE

l"':\11

CRANBEIJRY SAUCE .••• 15c

PILL PICKLES

"<lro\\' llil11;'

PEACHES

Solid 1'adil

TOMATOES

anD
STOJ{E

Phone 47

·COlllstock

It

, letor

\\ lwle l{erllcl

WE
DELIVER

~, J

Jllluu!e

PAGE FOUR

:'0 I.h. U"I;

fLOUR , ............• " .. ,......... $3,59

WAX BEANS ..•....... ,." 29c

-

Green 0"

lIJlnute 1'1.;;.

TAPIOCA lac'
~lael1,onl or

SPAGHETTI

CORN .........•..... , .....•........ 25c

(:"lIfor I1la 1 Lb. 1'),g.

DATES 35c

RICE ' •...... , •.. , ............•..... 25c

l\;n~' :I Lh. 1'1.1;.

BEANS , ,., , , 24c

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA'"'_......-.......;.----~--------------l""""~-:!'-.....,_;"-:"'-~-~-~ ......--...---~--~---.:....;..---..;;..-...:.:..;.-~-------------------------_.- --_.-----~-------
Mrs. TllOlJl:J,S McIntosh and Tile Rose Star club meeting has Supt. P, L, Christensen slJen't Igl:c~t.s J!'l'id,ly evening, l\fr, amI! -1frs. Can Swan.-ion and Jim· --~r. and 111'3. Roland Norman

TOlllmy, Mrs, Gleil A0l6s and Mrs, been postponed from Tuesd,ly, Jan. Monday and Tuesd,ly in Lncoln ll\~rs, John Wells, Mr, an'.l 1\frs, Le-I n)i.: of BUl'\vdl cam.: to Ord l' Ii· spent J!'riuay evening with Mr.
Guy Brown all of Sal'gent accom- 16, until Tues,lay, Jan. 23 and will attending a State Schoolbo,ud As- roy \Ve1l3 and son, Mrs, Anna day to visit at the Jamt's \\'umiak and lIfrs, Don Kriek.
panied Mrs, Mae Sigler to Com- be helu at the hom.: of MIS. Glenn sodation convention, TVl'lllk and DOlll1Y, all of Com- hOl.le. Sunday, Mr, Swansun was --Mr. anJ Mrs. Paul Gen~sld

stock Thur;:'lL1Y aftt'lnoon, MIS, DocldlQlll. Pa~tor all~1 Mr~. HallY Dau, stock ar,Ll Mr. allll Mrs. Erllest hele and all returned hOlll\) th,\t "cre Sumlay diilll\)r guests of MIS.
McIntobll anll TOlllmy sp.:nt the Mr. anll Mr~. C. L. Lenstl Ulll. MIS, G, I .Erikson, '~fl'. and :'1ft's. Kotrc of S,u gent. everling. Anna Polak.
aftpnon at the hOlne of Mrs, Blm Crl'ek arId Mrs. go~ie War- V. Krikac ami Mr. and ~Ir,;, David WI!leU'll Rosenfelt l'etmned -Mr. and 11rs, Frank Stanek -1\fr. and Mrs. Joe Sucha~ll'1<
Edith Clev('laml and 1\11'';. Amos drop of 1<O:,al ney Callle S,ltl'l'd.;ly to NOJ'Lbtl'om 1\ el'e among the people home Suncby evening frum lIolll- of BUlwell spcnt Sunlla;r aftern,'cn left Friday for Cheyenne, \V~"o,

and Mrs, Blown spent the after- vbit with I'elatives until SUll· from Comstock who attenlkd the rege \\ here he had spent the week Iwith Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ab- to visit his bl'other-in·law, Geor.,>}
noon with Ml's. Eva Florida. day evening. sel vices which \Vere cOlllluc ted by ellli at thtl hume of He\'. and :'1ft s, salon. Schult.z, who is ill. '

llonQring .!\flS. C. H. Dye on hel The Evening Pinochle club was Ex-Communist Rev. Goff at the Paul Maltin, 1\I:1's. Rosenfelt and 1---------------,----------,.;....---...,......
birthd,ly Thursl!::ly even,ing, Jan, enteltained by MI'. and Mrs. S. V. Assembly of God ChlllCh in Tay- two childlen lemained at the

, Mr. and ]'11's, Russel Shanks and the club sponsor a drive to secure 1], the follo\ving were diner guests Eml'; Mon,Jay evening following:t 101' Sunuay evening, home of hel' sister this weeJ< to
two eh11dlen called at the home of new unifolms for the Comstock at her home; Mr, ad ~l:rs. George seven o'clock dinner at the Petet Mr, and Mrs, John Kamaracl rest and regain her strength after
Mr, anu MIS, Bel nard Brush and baml. Hi;I)'es, }.-1r. and MIS. Anton TvI" Cafe. Mr. ami Mrs. M. F. Hender- MI'. and Mrs. Joe Kallla'rad, MI': a two weeks seige of pneumonia,
family at Sargent Tuesday eve- Mrs. MalY Fisher l'etUl'l1ed ,tik, Mr, an ..l 1hs, FI'anlt Visek, son substituted for Mr. alld MIS. amI Mrs. Richaru l):all1ar3d anll On the evening of Dec, 9, 1950,
ning-. hOlue Monday evening from Sa- iHrs. Myrtle \Vait and MIS, Edith K J. Crawfolu, Mrs. Glen Nclso:l :\lrs, l"faly l):amalad were Sund3.y a car occupied by Ml'. anll Mrs,

At a regular meeting of the vannall, Mo" whele she had con- Cleveland. After dinner th,e ev/O- received high score and Anton guests of Mr, nd IItrs, Steve GIU- Gayle Lenstlom and small
COUlstocl< Community Selvic:e suIted doc:tors at the Dr. Nichols ning \\'as spcnt piayiDg- pinochle TvnllJ< low SCOI e. The next meet- bel' at Sargent. The occasion was daughter Stl uck the ChI istmas
Club which wa" held at the Petet Sanatorium, Mrs, \VIll. Dow,;e, jl'" \.vith Geolge Haynes winning high ing \\ill b~;;lt the home of MI'. and in honor of Mr, and Mrs, Eall tHe in one of the intersections. ofI
cafe, Thursday evening, Jan, 4, who had accompaniell Mrs. J!'isher Scol'e for the men and 11:1s, Anton MIlO, Glen ~elson. Yantzie of OI11;1ha, who wele mal" Comstock's main stlcet, As a
new of!icers for the :rear were to Savanna!l. spent a few days TvnUk high for the women, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas McIntosh rled recently. I'esult of the accident t~~ Len
elected. \Valter Ander"on, local with her parents, Mr. and ~hs. S. Mr, and MIS, ,J. A. Ochsnel anu Tommy of Sargent were Slln-I Mr, and Mrs. BUll Trefeln and stroms, filed two claims w1th the
Vet iru;tr UCtOI', replacell J, A. V. Reed at Malvell1, la" befol'e and familY called at the nome of day dir,ner guests of Mrs. Edith Mr, and Mrs, EII\ on Appel son of Village Boalll of Tnl"tces last
Ochsner as presid"nt, Richard retulning home. Mr. and -1frs. Chas, Br',iwn and Cleveland. Al'I:adia wele Friday enning Monday amounting to $1420, One
Stone replaced Wendell Hovie as Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Higgins and family near Westerville Sunday A deal was made last week in IUllch"on guests of Mr, and 1\1rs. claim of $420 for damage to the
seCletaly-tre<:tsurer and BIll Douglas \vel'e visitols in Ord Sat· aftelnoon. which Louis Hitz of i\.r'cadia leased D:we r-)onlstrom and family, car and a claim of $1000 for
Mal sll replaced Franl< YiseJ< as unlay aftel noon, Sunq,ty guest3 at the home of the Petet Recreation Hall and Relatives and fdends from Com- bodily injul y to Mds, LenstrC\lll,
vice pn.'sldent. George Cleveland still remains Ellen Emerick and C1'l1 ence Len- Petet C<j.fe from Ben Petet, Mr. stOCk, who attendell the Albert

Befole the meeting Dr. Glen sedously ill in the Carothers Hos- strom were Mr. and ~l:1 s. C. L, Hitz will take OHr as soon as he stone funeral which was held at
Auble, ba)fcl instructor, suggested pital in BI'oJ{en Bow. Lenstrom. Elm Cl eek; Mr. and can secme a beer licenst) from the Taylor Sund,ty were Eo G. Stone,
a.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;=;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;;;=;;;;;~Mrs. Mal'tin Lerlstrom, Ansley, state. The cafe will be under the MalY Fishel'. Mr,;, Mal'Y Rice, Mr,
"-~ ~ ~____ _ ___ __ , """:' --:, ~ ~_ C'.fr, and Mr,:. Chas, Parker, Cen- lllan;tg-ement of Mr. Ritz' sister, Joe Leui, Ch~s, Leudtke, Mr,

tral City and .}fr. and Mrs. Gayle Mrs. Margalet Schwaderer and she and, Mrs, Dav1d Nordstrom and
LenstlOlll and JaJlet. took over the business Mond3Y faJlllly, !\fr, and MIS: GIlbert Stone

Mr. and Mrs. Nonert Duffek of mOl'l1ing. Mr. Ritz and MIS. and Mr. and MIS, Donald Brannon,
Seward were Sunday g'uests of Schw(ideler are a sister ar,o bloth- MI:, and Mrs. A. C, Treptow and
Mrs. Duffek's aunt and grar;d- er qf Elilh Ritz of the Comstock C'alVln wele Sunllay dlllner guests
mother, Mrs. Marguerite \Vest ,and C0lJ1111lullty, of Mr. and l\hs" Floyd Bossen and
Mrs. Richard ConwllY· MIS. Con- Paul Fishel' and Robert Nedb",le!< faJlllly o.f At'calha, .
way accompanied her granduaugh- retul'lled hOl)le from Omaha Tues- MI'. and Mrs. Caivlll Dowse of
tel' to Seward Sunday afternoon uay evening via bus. They had S11 gent ~ame Sumby~ and were
and will stay thel't~ a few days, gone to Omaha for their phY'sical a~co[llpal1led ~o ~OllP (.1~J: by .!\II S,

MIS. Adolph Baltu and Vera [01' enlisment into the Ail' Corps W.llI. Dowse Sr. They ':'1::; Itecl, With
lIl:aJie \.vere in Sargent SatuI'lJay but found they had more men thal~ Will, Do\V,;C', sr, who 1S sel'lously
forenoon 'whel e Vela Marie had they c'ould handle l'ight no\v and III at the Sacled Heal t hospital.
dental work done. were told to repol t fol' duty Jan. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton SllCjJpel d

MI'. and Mrs, R. J. stone and 21. and fallllly were Sunday cltnnC!'
Deborah Ann were Saturday ~ve· The Lallies AftelllOon Pinochle guests of Mr. and ~hs. M~gnus
ning dinner guest~ of Mr:. and Mrs. club along witIl thei' hU'b I' Pen son and famIly of Aleaella.
Hobert Tv1'l..lil<. Later in t.he eve- I san\, s, C l' T tuM' R, were entertained at the home of J ' ,a BVlU. re P

f
°Aw, al

i
1., . lS~ " ae

ning' Mr. and },hs. Bill Marsh H ean o-sen 0 1ca.. ll \\ el" ",un- .nl'. and Mrs. G. L. Lutman Fri· ,1~ ' ':. po 't, cf ... , '1
: and Mr. and Mrs. Uroy Wells anu day enning. Harold Florida acted uay, e~emn., ~tle:"s 0 .nl, apni.
Stevcn Leroy called at the TVl'llilt as his mothers escort 13'11 H ,I MI s. \ eillon Ellk"Jn and dau.,h-
home. :' I .nal S 1 tel'

esc-olted hiS motl,er-in-law·.s escol t .
Wendell Hovle, P. L. Christen- all" "'I'~ \"111 IiI" b t·t t.1 Mr. and Mrs. !llaloll Grangeru .n" v • ggIns su S I U 1.'\.1 d 00 ' '1 eli

sen, George Fretz and Bill Mal sh for a gentleman escol t of Ml s. an ys ~vere SU~l a,y nne,r
spent Saturday fishing in the lakt,s Ellith Cleveland ITh' , t guebts of Mr. and ~1J b. J!. A. Le\\-
. Ch t .,,', ,os~ pH:sen in and family. Sun,Jay, Jan. 21-
m ellY COU.:1 y. I~e.le Mr. and MIS. Chas,' Browll. Mr. and MIS, Bob TV1'l.lil{, I{aren Sunday school at 10 a. m. with

Mr. and Mrs. WlllarJ Rosenfelt ;"11 and Mrs Geol ge \\ ~ll'~' ' ' 1 f-, "'.,, • S, .nr, Leui and Mr. and !If! s. Bill Marsh a c ass or Y'Oll.
anu two children we~e wecl< end ~~\~ MJIS. Geor~e, F.~her. Mr. ~I:d called at the home of Mr. anll MIS,] MOlning wors.hip at ~1~. m.
guests at the home of MIS. Rosen- 1;'1 ....1,· IA . O~h":ntl.' MIS. ~\a Wendell Howie and family Thlll's- Young people sand Jumor young
senfelt·s sister ar.d br0ther-in·law, ollua, {alold F 1011da, Mrs. E~n- day evenin.r, Ip.:ople's at 7:30 p. m. .~
Hev, and Mrs. Paul ~fa.tin at Hold- ma Rousek, Bill Marsh, MIS. EdIth <> , Evening- service at 8 p m
leg.:. Cleveland, Ml'S. \\"111. Higgins and Thursc1ay, Dec. 28, 1\l1ss Al~ene TUo;:sc1a Jan ')3- . .

\VITI. DO',\'s,e, sr. entel'~d the Mr. and MIS. G. L Lutmall .1\' Petel son, daughter of Mrs. FeIn 13 bl Yt'·, ':-' ", ,,' 0, .' 1 k . 'Pderson of Berwyn became the 1 t) s UUY anu pI a~ el' sell I~e
Sacled Healt hospital at Loup City s:Hn,obc OC

l
" dtesselt hll1clleon was bric'e of Clulles Giover' son of in the parson3ge at 8 p, m.

Thursday where he is being tn::ated SO;: I) eu y lOS esses, l\hs. Lutman' C "

for an healt ailment. His conul- MIS. Flolida Mrs Fi'hel' and Mr~' ~lr. aY1d Mrs. Lloyd Glover of the
tion is described as very serious. Clevelal1d afte~ wl~ich~pinochle ·wa~· Dry alley cOlllunity. The \wd·

played. For the la li, 1.1 S ~lllg was held III the E.U.B. ch'frch
Mrs. Wendell. Hovle ~nd Glen Och::oner n-ceind hi h lee" l~ III Broken Bow, 1\11'. Glover IS a

and Bruce were m Loup city Tues- M ' Cl 'I j I' g, SCOI e an graduate of Iowa Univel sity and
"ay aft 00 \"llel e Glen ha·1 , rs. e\ e an, o,v. J! or the men 1 t d' , ' thu eln n • ' u GeOlge J!'isl1<'r l',o'ivt::d h' h d after a SlOl we dlllg tl'lp, e
dental work done. "Mrs," HiggIns I~~\" 19 an Glovers will be at home in Lincoln

!lits. Adolph Bartu and Ml·S. Mr. anu 1.11';. Hay'mond Waldo where h: has employ·men.t.
Willa! d Rosenfelt \\'£:l'e in Loup mann and Mrs. H. V, Florida' drove HO:lOl'lng l{aren Ulll on her
cIty Tuesday afternoon where Mrs. to Geneva Sunday after the fuinl~ 6th bu,thday, ],~. and ~frs, Rob,elt
Rosenfe1t consulted Dr. Amick. tUI'€' belonging to Mr. and 1\1IS. TVl'lllk entertallled the follo\\"llli$"

The 4-H Fanuerette club girls Dicl< Uphoff and brought it to the ~--~-----~~--

held their rt'gular meeting at the Floriua home. Mr. and 1\11 s. Up- r---...,...-~...------:i\---1/l17..:..--""7---:----------------------------- ----~~
home of their leader, Mrs. Roy hoff and Rodney alrived at the ~ Ii
Alleman Saturday afternoon. home of her pal'eots, Mr. and 111's. N (,

MIS. Mary Lewin was a guest H. V. Florida Sunday evening. 1\11', . ~~w
at the Cora Dye and Floss Stone Uphoff \\ ill repul t for duty in the
home Tuesday while her son, Mr. 301 nH:.d forces sO,on and Mrs. Uphoff NOW ~O.' L,_'----=~
and HI'S. I:". A. L-ewin were in pIau; to sta~r With her pal ents tu\til '"
Brol<en Bow, 1\11S. Mary Uwin ob· Mr. Uphoff can find a place, fQr
served her 90th bil thday anniver- them to live. '
salY JanualY 7. Mr. and MIS, J!'rank Visek wele "M

Mr. and ~fIs. Joe Baltu and bo~'s Sunday evening callers at the home f ~®~(ID TI[K1(ill~~-------;;;;;=-.,;;,-;-~,;_=_,...,;,;." \\'ere Ord visitors Satunlay, of their niece, Mr, and Mrs. Car· N S' It! 0:
n:en EJlerslcl< and Vicky. The eve· ,~, /GJ _-.::,~
mng was spent playing cana::;ta.
, Mr. alld 11rs. Anton TVI'dll, vis.
Ited Mrs. TYl'dik's mother 1h;S
Cl}a;s Bartholomew at BUI\-I\eli n
\\eanesday. ' ~®[K1 v~~Mr. al)l! Mrs. E. G. stone and 0 D
l~enneth Brecken were Loup City
VI::;ltOIS Satuli.lay night.

. Mrs. Joe Baltu and Dwain were
VISitors at the home of 1\1r. and
1~ls. Joe l{Juna Wednesday eve.
mng.

Mr s. MalY Klima o~ Onl spent
last weel< at the home of her sis-

lU O.r.. ('all tel', Mr. and Mn;. ,TrlC I{JWld Sun-
Orange Juice 30e da~·. Mr's., I{Jima accompanied

••• • • • • her daughter and son-in-law, 1.11'.
lU Or.. L\Jl and Mrs. Joe Baltu and boys to

Grapefruit Juice .... 2ge Olel to spend the day with another
daughter, Mr. amI Ml'S. Joe Vala-

.... o/,en 1 Lb. 1·1~1;. sel<, leturning home with the Bar-

STRAWBERRIES 49 tus Sund~tY evening, whel'e she
• . • . e plans to spend this wee I,. :

Lb. Mr. and ~'1rs. tiel1l'Y bewk and
sons called at the home of Mr. and
l\hs. Joe Bartu and family Mon
day evening.

Stnmbcrr,- 1 Lh. Jar Mr. ,an\l Mrs. David Nonlstrolll

PRESERVES 35 wne Sunday evening dinner
. • ••• , • , ••••• , • , • , • , ••• , • C guests at the home of her parents,

Mr. anll Mr>:;. Chas. Ford sr. at
$n1,1<'r" 11 Or.. Uotll," Taylol'. I

TOMATO CATSUP 21c Others who atteni.1ed the Albert
Sllll,,!,lll~ ~ Lh. 1'1..,;;. Stone funel'al at Taylor Sumlay

KRISPY CRACKERS 53 wcre ~11'. and M!"s. George Paide!',
• ••••• , • • • • • • • • • • C Mr. Frank S;ybrant, Ina Casper,

1,1;. 1'h~. and Claude Da.Iby, all of An'aclia,
and Mrs. MalY Drmlik of, Com·

FLA~ES ,., ,." .• ,..... 29c ,;toclt.
a for l\1r. and 1!l's. E. G. Stone were

Broken Bow visitors Satunlay.
BABY fOOD" .. , .... , .. , .. , .... , •.. 25c M.1s. Minnie Klanecky and son

left Satunl;ty to l'etUI n to their
Lb. home in CalifolIli it.

OLEO •. , ... , •••................... , 31c Twenty-two rt'gular mell1be~'s of
the Rebekah Lodge and eight AI'

a!~ Lhs. caclia visitors attenlled the instal-
PANCAKE FLOUR , , 39< lation which was held at the

Latter D<;ry Saint church ThUl s
day evening. The following of
ficers wele installed: Mrs. J. A.
Ochsr;er, Noble Gl aJlcl; Miss Max
ine Anc1elson, Vice Grand; Mrs .
p, L. Chtistensen, Secl'Ictal y, and
:'Ifrs, S, V. Eml y, '1'1 easurer. ,

Gayle Len::;tlolll had the mis
fortune of having his car COlP
pletely destroyed by fil t) when tlfe
Bl'okcll Bow Oil CompJ.ny station
bUlned Saturday mOl ning, Jan. 6,
The Len~tl'Olll car was left thel e
for oociy lepails and "as to ~e
delivel ~d th,lt dclY. !lfr. Lenstrolll
is driVing a new Plymouth car
whieh he pUl'chased that day.

f J
• I
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.75

Nebr.

I

FOR SALE
Registered Hereford bull~

and bred heifers. Priced
reasolwble.

WAXIEV
Class of textile painting

students, tinting, shading
instructions, two day course,
$1.00 a day. For further
information call Mrs. \V. O.
Zangger, 2104, North Loup.

Hruby's. ' #

Hereford Far"\s;
See Leonard or Joe IIni.by

Arcadia, Nebr.

40-3tp

11.40
2.00
8.35

12.41

H0SPllAL-..

HOWARD HUFF

'Don't-Iose the tl'.ousands of miles cr good service-stiIlleft'
in your truck's tired-out engine. Bring it in to us for expert'
reconditioning. . •

We have the testing and corre-cting equipment, the Inter:
'national-engineered r€p!acerm'nt parts to restNe like-new
performance. Our skilled mt:chanks know J'our truck best!'. .. -._----- ----~-~-'

Let's talk it over - soonl,

Ord,

Jan. 3, 19J.I. G:i3 for cIty Hall to 11/28 56.49
The 1I1ayor and Council of the Hany Clemcnt, 8aLuy 2nd

City of Onl, Nebraska met in reg- half DCl'. ,'.,.,.... . ... 71.50
ular session in the Citv Hall at Fetty Ca:,11 Fuml, Telephone
7 :30 P. 1\1. Mayor Blessing pre- senic_e .. ' , . , . , ... , , , ,. 5.80
,:iding amI City Clerk, AgYH'S Electric Fund, Electricity
Dodge rel'onlNl the pI'oceNling,,> of for City Hal" Dec. .,., 13,.76
the mcc'ting. Unitell Chemkal Co" Jan-

ROLL CALL, itol' 8upplie,,; 39,23
Gamble Stort', mops 1.78

Roll call I"evealed the followino- Kansas-Nebr. Nat. Gas Co.
CO,uncil!l1en pl'esfnt: Schocn:;t(ir~, Gas used at City Hall. Dee_ 7?09
Milliken, l'ecenka, Gna,,;ter, Huff, Nebr. Municipal Heview,
Hastings, Absent: None, Anr.u;,ll dues 30:00

OlWEH OF 13U8INE8S. C!<::l\mTEHY FUND.
The minuteq of the meeting of Guy 13uITOWc', ~alary 1st

December 6, 19::;0 was rt-ad by the half Dee. . .... ,'.... 77.60
Clnk. It was moved by Huff and Guy !3UITOWS, Salary 2nd "
F.econue·ll by Hastings that the half Dec , ' 77.60
minutes be appi'uvecl as n2ad and Victory Tax Fund, \Vithhold-
plac<:d on file, Motion canied. ing tax fol' Dec. 9.80

The City Treasurer's report as Onl Heating & Sheet Metal
Jf December 30, 1950 was read Wks, Pipe, labor chimney
by the Clerk. lepair ' , .. 10.75

It was moved by Schuenstein Galen Allen, l\lap drawing .. '14.00
and secollckll by Huff that the le- NOl'th Loup H. P. P. & In.,
portb<: accepted and placell on Irrigation chargee;, 19C1O .. 17,50
ile. Motion canied. AIRPORT FUND

An application 'of Ted Slobes- GeNge Benn, Rep~til' on air
~<:wskl for electrician's license was,'cad, port haqpr 4.2.00

, North 'Loup R. P. P.& 11'1'.
It was moved by Sch<Jcnstein Inigation charges, 19::;0 .. 162.50

.l.l1d seconded by Gnaster that Te,1

.510boszewski be granted an Elec- FIRE DEP'l'. FUND.
[rician's license. Mullon e:lniC:ll. Clement Oil Co" Battery

John Ha.skell an<.l Ed Annstrvng Chal1)e , .
appealed b<:forc the Coundl to STJ-U:ET LIGHT FUND.
pn:sent bi~L; fol' \\'01 klllan's COnI- Electric Fund, Ene!rgy fol'
pens.ltion In.>urance for the year. str Ht lights 292.50

It was moved by Huff and sec- Kor:'l,neyer Co" Sttc<:t light "
on<.1ed by Hastings that the matter globes .. , , :. 26.37
of Workman's compensation in- It was moved by Schoenstein
sUJance for the y<:al's be left to the! and s<:conded by Milliken that the
the Finanl'e CO.llunittee anLl that c1ain~s be all?wed and: wanants
they be authol'lzed to select the drawn on th<:lr respective funds.
In:;LIt'ance Company to write lhe, Motion canie,t
insurance. Motion .car ded. It was mo\'<:d and seconded that

A group, of busllless p~ople ap- lhe meeting adjourn.
peal'ed bcfore the Councli. asking . ,". , " ""
that the "Fire Limits" Ol'dinance SIgned. 1'. L. BleS:;lllo ,
be either modified 01' that some ' MayoI'
way be Walked out for r<:moval ATTEST: Agnes Dodge,
of waste, that was for merly bmn- City Clerk.
ed in incinerators. After consid- ---~"--------"--

er'able discussion, it was decided -1\11'. and Mrs. Rolanu Daily
to try a plan of having a true I, spent Sunday and Monuay in Oma
pick up and haul the waste away ha on business.
daily and to also finc! other means -Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
of disposal if it did not prove sat- and Mrs. Marion Crosby whe
isfactory. Miss Katherine Helzer and ~Irs. A.

The following' claims wel'c then \V. Conlell.
read and pl'es.:nteu by the Clerk:

ROAD FUND.
JOhn Beran, Salary 1st half

Dec. ., , , $81.80
John 13eran, Salary, 2nd half

Dee. . , .. , , 81.80
Petty Cash Fund, Freight.. 3.01
Ol'd Auto Sales, Tire, Sup-

plies & Labor , 78.92
George Dailey, Labor for

Dec. . ,.. 28.50
James L.,1.cina, Labol' for

Dec. 24.75
Victory tax fund, \Vithhold-

ing tax for Dec. . .
Howa1'l1 Huff, Labor ,.
Cleml'nts Oil Co" Gas :
Onl Co-op Oil Co, gas

GBNEHAL FUN().
Emest Kirby, Salary 1st

half D<:c. ., , .. 71.50
Harry Cleldnt, Sa.laly· 1st

half Dee. .,., ..... ,.,., 71.50
Ernest Kirby, Salary 2nd

half Dee. . , 7!-50
Victory Tax Fund, Withhold-

ing tax for Dec 14.00
Kansas-Xebr. Nat. Gas Co,

Scotia

and

Fixtures

Appliances

-Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Bob
Hughes, ~Ir. ano Mrs. Charles
Mayo anu Ruth and 1111': and Mr's.
Otis Hughes went to Burwell to
visit MI'. and Mrs. Don Hughes.

-Mr. anu Mrs. George Hastings
of Oru and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
FelTY of Grand Island were Mon
day evening dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Wall at Arcadia.

---.--.

Mira Valley
MI'. anu MIS. Elwin Sohnveld

entertained several couples at
canIs \Vednesda)' everting last
week.

Mr. anu Mrs. Martin l"uss drove
to Crete Thursday to get Bob FU'>8
who Is recovet'ing from an elbow
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bledthauer
and family of Grand Island and
Mrs. Emil l"oth wele Thursuay
visitors in the Waltel Foth home.

Miss \Vilma Lang(', a COIUlllbus
teacher. sp<:nt the week end with
her' par<:nts, MI'. anu l\its. B. J.
Lange aJld family,

Mr. and MIS. Walter Linke ale
the parents of Melvin Everett~

born Saturday evening in the
Ol'd Co-Op<:rative hospital.

Mr. anu Mrs. Ervin Sohlweid
call<:d on Mr. and IMls. Lyle Folh
and Kay Sunday evcning,

Mrs. Elsio Brem<:1' a:'J George,
Mr. ano 1I1rs. Erw:n Sohl'weid and
MIS. Laura Fuss ,HI'C Sunday din
ner guests of Mrs. Caroline lr-:-.l
wege and Miss Bertha Br'emer in
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth calleu
on MIS. Alma BI'<:dthauer Sunday
afte1'lloon, MI'. al1d Mrs. LeonaI'd
Wells and family and ',Mr. and l\1rs.
Charles \\'olf and son were also
there.

Miss Viola l(oelling of Grand
Island spent the \H~k end with
Mrs. Lydia Koelling.

Mutual Benefit Club met with
Mrs. George Clement Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dulitz and
Galen called on Mr. and MIS.
Walter Fuss and fam.ily Sunuay
evening.

MI'. anJ Mrs. Reuben Cook and
S)'lvia and Mr. and Mrs. _HatTy
Foth wele Sunday dinner guests of
MI'. and :MIS. Ed Cook.

Randall Koelling was a Sunday
aftemoon visitor of Kent HOI
nickel.

\V.~.C,S. me<:ts with Mrs. Edwin
Lenz Thmsday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Sohlweid
s.alled on Mr. and Mrs. Walter
l< uss Monday evening.

Mr. anu Mrs. Hel1lY LangO', MI'.
and Mrs. \Valter Foth anLl Mr. and
MIS. Walter Fuss went to Has
tings 1II0nday on business.

Ask Us for Estimales

PEDERSE'N & LUND

The County of Valley,
The State of Nebraska

Plaintiff
By Ralph \V. Norman,
County Attorney

18-it

Phone 2661

We Specialize in

Farm and City Wi,ring /

Jan.

sawn

Chas. Ciochon
County Judge.

January 4, 3tc

Legal NotIce

Va, is, &: VogdtauJ'. Attorl1t'~s
,"OTICE TO l'lm~Bl'\T CL.\DI~

In the County Court of Valley
:..::'ounty, Nebraska. In the mat
leI' of the estate of Nicholas
IVhalen, deceased. All persons
having' claims or demands against I,'aill estate are requiJed to file th':1 , _

Jan. 11-3t

Ellsworth Ball, Jr"
County Judge of Valley
County. Nebraska. .

Jan. 11-3t

NOTICE TO OREDITORS.
GltY LaL'crly, Atty.

County Court of Valley County,
Nebras1<a,' Estate of Reuben A.
Heed, deceased. The State of Ne
braska. To All concerned. Notice
is hel'<:by given that all claims
against said estate, must be filed
on or before the 18th day Of April,
1951, at one o'clock P. M., or bo
forever baned, and a hearing on
claims will be held in this court at
said time and place.
(SEAL) CHARLES CICHON,
Jan. 4·3t County JUdge.

Ralph 1V. Norlllall, Altofltcy
NOTICE 1<0I't

PRESENTATION Ol<' CLAIMS.
In the County Comt of Valley

County, NebrasJ,a. In the Matter
of the Estate of Paul Larson, De
ceased.

All persons having claims
against the abov<: Estate al'e re
quired to present the same in this
Court on or before April 30, 1951,
or they will be forever ban<:d.
Claims fiI<:d will b<: heard by the
C01.mty COUlt at 10 o'clock A. M,
at the County COUlt Room in Ord
Nebraska, May 1, 1951. '

Witness my hand and seal Janu
ary 8, 1951.
(SEAL

Daris & Vogdtall~, Allys.
Xotice of E~tate HearIng'

In the County Court of Valley
County, NebraJika. In the matter
of the Estate of MOtTis B. Hall ue,
c<:as<:<.l. The ~tate of Nebraska:
On December 28, 19CiO, the
Tl'Ustee of said Estate fileu Final
Account anu Petition for Distribu
tion. Hearing ther<:on is onler<:d
hel<.l in the County Court Room in
Ord, Nebraska, at 10 o'cloel, a. m.
January 20, 19Ci1.
(Seal)

Phone
4l-2te

WANTED.WAITRESS
271.

Notice 01 Amwal lv!atillg
The annual meeting of the

stockholdei's of the Nebraska
State Bank, Onl, Nebraska, will
be held Friday aftemoon, January
26, 1931, at 4 :00 P .M, in the
banking building of sai<.1 bank for
the purpose of electing a board of
directols and transacting such
other business as may come before
it.

WANTED - An elderly woman to R. J. Cronk, Cashier
care for my mother. Phone 3003. Jan. 11-3t
MIS. Martin Rasmussen. 4.2-2tp ._--,-'- _

NOTlC'E TO BIDDERS
S<:aled bids will be r<:cdved in

the office of The County Clerk of
Valley County on the following
quantities of Bridge Material for
immediate shipment tog<:ther with
such additional quantities of
bridge material as may b<: n<:eded
dUling the season of 1931.

500-- 3x12x20' saWIl planl"
No. 1 fir.

500 -- 3x12x16' Full
Plank, No.1 fir.

40 ~-4x16x24' Full' sawn
joIsts, No.1 fir.

All bids will be opened and tab
ulated at the n<:xt regular meet
ing of the County Board of Valley
County at 11 :00 A. 1\1. on Feb. 6,
1951.

All bids shall be accompanied
by a certified check in the am01.U1t
Jf $1000.00, and the successful
:)iuder shall be requir<:d to make
'lelivery of one carload of the
(hove luMbcr within thirty days,
md the second carload within six
tv days after' bein"" a\\'anled the
:·ontlact. Right;f the County
Board to reject any and all bids is
her<:by reserved.

LEONARD B. WOODS,
Tan. 18-3t County Clerk.

• HELP \VANTED

I HAVE TQ HIRE A MAN
to help our District Manager
handle our incr<:asing business in
this comillunity. This work Is in
line with the program advocated
by the Department of Agriculturc.
Must have car. Permanent work,
good pay for man who has had
some fann expct'ience. \Vrite Box
O. c/o Ord Quiz. 4.2-Hc

-Quiz want ads are th~
econolllIcal way Q! reachbg 4,000
home~ in a hurrv, fl'

WANTED AT ONCK Man for
Hawleigh business in City or
On!. Heal oppoltunity for work
er. Expedence pi'efeneu but not
necessary. \Vrite Rawleigh's,
Dept. NBA 380-234, l<'n:epol"l,
Ill. 4.0-1tp

MAN WITH CAH wanteu for
route work. $15 to $20 .in a day.
No experience or capital re
quired. Wr'ite today. Mr. Sharp,
120 East Clark Street, Freeport,
Illinois. 41·2tp

FOR HENT - A good farm in
Liberty Township. See Mrs.
Tl'efl't'n for inforll1a tion, Arcadia,
Rte. 2, 01' T. H. Grc<:nland, 810
S. 21st, Omaha, N<:bl', Until
rented. T. II. Gre"nlano, owner.

42-ltc

Nebr.

Ord, NebI',

C. 1. MILLER, M. D.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

HASTINGS· PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBl't.

F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 65

X·Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

Only offIce In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office 1n the White' BuildIng
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - LoaM

Insurance

OffIce In Weekes Building

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Phone 3
\

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

FOR SALE - John Deere No. 52
2- bottom tractor. 12-inch bot
tom. Ray m 0 n d Osentowski
Elyria, Nebr. 41.3tp

FOlt SALE - John Deere No. 52
2-bottom tractor plow. 12·inch
bottom, Raymond Osento\l'ski,
Elyria, Nebr. 4l-3tp

FOR SALE-Good alfalfa and, --
prairie hay, baled. Han y Bres-I FOR SALE - Used l\1 good Reg·
ley. 4.2-2tc i ular; Used 2-16 IllC plow; New

______________ , 1~ ft. J f?, Disc; new 11% J. D.

• LOANS II DISC; New 238 lllC <"1.1ltivator;
New J. D. Cultivator with ql.licl<"

-L-O-N-'G-T-E-'-R-l\-I-I-o-w-r-a-te-,-f-a-r-m-Io-a-n-s 1 t~ch, power lift 01' hand lift;
through Federal Land Bank. New Masse.y Hanls self pw-
See James B. Ollis. S<:c.-Treas, J::,elled. Comb.mes; New 7-ft M H
Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n, Comb.lI1e.s wTlth Illotor's or power
Phone 57, 01'0, Nebr. 34-tfc takc-off:, Ne\,,: John Deere 6

blade 10 IOpaong one-way; New
1<'ann Hands; 1 used lHC 12
ft hay r'ake. Elmer 13r<:dthauer,
Phone 0614, On!. 4.2-ltc

FOR SALE - Alfalfa hay in
Springdale. 1st, 2nd and 31'u cut
tings~ Adolph Beran<:k, Phone
2830. 442-3tc

Nebr. Arcadia

DELIVERY

Dr. Weekes

Rei. 129

135

OPTO~IBTHI~T

DR. GLEN AUBLE

OFfICE SUPPLIES

DRI VE
IN

For The finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Wllson·Jonts L"dgtrs
Boun<1 Book~, L"dgcr Leaves

EVEHYTIlI:\G
l<'OR Tln~ BOOKKl::ElIEH

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weefes, M. D.

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
lCleclrocardlography

OffIce phone 34

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

EyE', Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses }i'itted

Phone 85

FREE
PHONE

Oed

ORD DIRECTORY

KOKES & PETSKA
LIQUORS

1_ JUSI' OJ!' cilt~vY G_\lU(Je

• AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE - 1~35 CheViold
Mastel' Sedan. Good knees.
Julius Rachuy, Phone 192.1.

4.2-2tp

l<'OR SALE - 1937 Plynlouth,
boy's bicycle, and electric stove.
Don Andersen, 1714 K st, Phone
H8. 38-He

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. 1. Hamer. ARCADIA. Miss Lois

Woody. ERICSON. Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK. Mrs,

Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebh(;udl. BUR

WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESfIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.

'! lrl
iii:

, I!'!!i:'I'!il:'i!l~
, 1\" ,II 1111 1\ II1II

~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~' Iii III ~II,~}! i 1IIIIIllilillUI J

, Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini-~I-~,=R"ENTAl;""S LIVESTOCK /same in said court on 01' before Mel De ~6_6__ '
In hI" rs. row ey ICS ~~"~--"'~"''''''''--'''''''''''#'##.I'##.I'#''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':Il".

urn c ,use Or any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance May 2, 19J1, or said claims will I
'tVith your copy. figuring 5 words to the rne Fon R}<~NT---:Mocl?rn,house, 4.27 FOR SALE - Pmebreu Duroc be fo~e\'Cr baned. All claims fil- Funelal se.r,'vices were .held fl'om Proceed,· ngs of tho (,·ty (0unCI·1

Ad I
1 • N. 19 ~t. AnJla Zadma. H·2tp boars. Bred by University of Nc- e~ WII! be hean1 by the ~ounty ~

S a so may be placed with Quiz representatives a3 ---,_ braska Collf'ge of Agl'icullure. ~OUI t at 1 ~,M. at the County the Methvul.>t churl'h 111 Battle

loll
l"OR RENT Room s1.lital)le for' Court '->00111 III Or'd Nel)la J'l n Cre<:k, Monda v afternoon, for Mrs... ' •

ows: . - Ready for seJ'vice. Ferguson-' n" ,,' ' :;'" 0 .\1111a V. Cr'u'\:'lev \"110 '11"'" at tho' .~Jt_,.,.".,."." '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-###'''''''''''''''''''I-#".,I''''''''''''''''''''_ll
offIce. JellY Fetska, Phone 135. Miller Durocs, Rte 1, BUI'well, I :M~y 3, 19;)1, Dat~d January 10, ' ,;' ,.... c

41·2tc Nebr" Ph. Burwell, N730 33-He 19;)1, home of her son-in·law and daugh----------1 Ellswodh Ball, Jr. tel', Mr. and Mrs. John Grf'gory,
FOR SALE - S<:veral good mill< (SEAL) County Judge in Ord, Friday.

cows. A. B. OSentowski, Elyria, Jan. 11-3t Mr's. Cr'owley had been making
Nebr. 41-2tp' -------.......-'----'--- her home with the Gregoryll since

I
Rulph W. Norman, Atty. November of last year. Mr. and

AT AU~TlON - ~O head of spot- NOTICE OF SUIT. Mrs. Gregory operate the Ord
ted Foland Chl11a bred gilts. In the District Court of Valley Bakery.
Plan to attend our annual bred' , The Rev. Eo A. Gaither' officiated
g 'lt 'ale Th ' d u'b' , 1 I Coun1y, Nebraska. The County

I s 1.lJ S fl:Y, ,(' < Iuar y ,I of Vall,'y The State of Nebraska at the funeral l'ites, assiste<.l by
apta.,.Tl.he OOld'u NLlbv~stTohck sallets I Plaintiff,' vs T. \Y. Moore et al: the Rev. W. C. Geoj'ge.

d lon, r, e 1. e qua I y ID'fendants To' !,'a I SKIll' d Pallbearers wcre Leo Bierman,
of these. gilts is outstanding. ~ . . ., I n < '. L an Dr. H. L. Church, Ed Scott, Irvin
Write for catalog. Clifford Goff -- KuIJ, h;s \~Ife, I eal first name Johnson, Her'bert Cox, amI Danell
& Sons Burwell N<:br. 4.2•.Itc. unkno\\ n, Ed\\ al d A.. A?,ler'son BnUl of Meadow Grove.

, " and -. - - Anuerson Ius WIfe, real
f' t 1 J <.l Burial was in the family plot

A LOST and FOUND ~rs ,name unmown, ames Lloy. in Union cemetery. Th<~ Ha:;tino""s-
• GI egoly and ----- Greg'ory his
",. , wife, r'eal first name unknown, Pearson mortuary of 01'1.1 had
IAKI'"N UP Smce June. White John P. Misko and MaJ'lee Misko, charge of 'l.l'rangements.

face £teer With notch<:<.1 ear. IJulia A. Freeman anti _ Obit uary.
~wner may,have sam~ by pay- FI'<:,:man her husband, H'al first Anna V. Shipley was bom to
mg expenses anu pro\ill1g Pl~P' name unknown, Fannie A. Fr<:e- Joseph antl Mary Shipley on De-
erty. Leonard Hruby, Arcadia, man and Freeman hel' hus- cember 28,1873, at \Vest Point,
Nebr. 40·3tp band, H:al fir,,;t name unknown, and dIed on Jillluary 12, 19::;1, in

:l 11 h Ord.
STRAYED from my place 7 miles am a. persons. aving 01' claiming She moved to Battle Cr'eek when

Northeast of Onl, 4 calves, one any lll~eres~.lll and to Lot 1, she was about 18 years old and
Holstein; one whiteface anu two 1~Ivck 32. Onglllal Towpslte of \he spent most of her life there. In
others. Branded ?C on right hip City of Ord, Valley County, Nc- 1903 she was matTid to Freu L,
Ed l{ull Phone 3021. 41-2tp b,ra.>~a; the SW~~ of the S\\'~i of Crowley, and to thl'~ union \"er'e

, SectIOn 18, Township 17, North of ~.
Rang<: 16, West of the 6th P. M, born five chiluren: MJ':;. Jessie
Valley County, Nebr"aska; the Gregory of On.l; Mrs. Mary High
NW~i of Section 13, the west 32 bee of Central City; Mrs. LaRose
rod:; Division 13 Lot 5 Section 25, \ ...·agner, Tilden; Mrs. Alice Tal
Divisions C and D in Lot 5 of lent, Falls Church, Va" awl James
Section 25, all In TownsJUp 19, Crowley of Hartington. all of
North of Range 14, West of the whom survive. ,
6th P. M., Valley County, Ne- One sister, Mrs. Mabrl S. Jack
1.)J'aska; the W% of ~he SWl,i, son of Battle Cr'eek, 10 l:p'andchil
the ~12 of the SW~L the S~'2 of uren, and many fl'ienJs and re1a
the SE ~i of ~ection 4, all of Sec- lives also survive. She was pre
tion 9, the Nl,2 of the SWI,i of ceded in death by her hus.banu in
Section 16, the NW I,.i and the 1942.
SW ~i of the NE ~i an<.l the SW ~'i Before her' inarriage she taught
of the SE ~4 of S<:ction 16, all in for many ~..ea.rs in M.adL,>on COUil ty
Township 19, North of Range 13, schools anu joined the Battle Cl'eek
West of the 6th P. M" Valley Methouist church.
County, Nebraska; Divisions F She lived the last few months of
and G in Lots 3 and 4, Block 19, her life at the home of her' daugh
Ol'iginal Townsite of the CIty of tel', Mrs. John Gregory, in Onl.
Onl, Valley County, Nebraska; the
S 1:2 of Section 17 and the NE ~i of
Section 20, all in Township 17,
North of Range 15, West of the
6th P. M" Valley County. Nebras
ka; the SE ~i of Section 31, the
W ~2 of the SW ~i and Lots 5 and
6 in Section 32, all in Township 20,
North of Range 14, West of the
6th P. :M., Valley County, Nebras
j<a; Lot 1 and the W 1;2 of the
NE ~i and the SE ~i of the NE ~i

of Section 25, Town.>hip 18, North
,of Range 13, West' of the 6th P.
1£., Valley County, Nebraska; the
,SW~4 of Section 19, Town.>hip 17,
North of Range 13, West of the
6th P. 1\'1., Valley County, Nebras
}<a; the El,~ of Section 7, Town
"hip 20, North of Range 14, West
of the, 6th P. 1\l., Valley County,
Nebraska; the SWl~ of Section 31,
Township 17, North of Range 14,
W<:st of the 6th P. M., Valley
County, Nebraska; the NE~~ and
the SE ~"{ of Scction27, Township
17, North of Range H, West of
the 6th P. M., Valley County, N<:
braska; the N I,~ of the NW l,.i of
Section 30, Township. 17, Nor'th of
Range 14, West of the 6th P. M.,
Valley County, NebrasJ<a; Lot I,
Block 9, Original Townsite of the
City of Ord. Valley County, Ne
br'aska; Lot 3, Block 39, Odginal
Townsite of the City of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska; the East
24 12 feet of Lot 7 ahd all of Lot
8, mock 27, Original Townsite of

,D~d;;,di ~0!l,e,ltaltz,,Atl~ntcys. the City of ~r:d, Valley County,
NOllCE Ol< ESTATE HEARING Nebraska; DIVI:;ion J, mock 9,

In the County Coutr of Valley SubUlban Addition to the Village
County, ~ebl·aska. ,In the Matter I of North Loup, Valley County, Ne
of the Estate of Frank KoupaJ, brdska, i'eal names unknown: You
Deceased. The, State of Nebraska: and each of you will take notice
On JanuarJ: 4th~ 1951, the eX,~cL1' that on the 5th day of October,
tors of saJd E~t.ate flied. l< ~nal 1950, The County of Valley, The
Account an<.1 Pelttlon for Dl.>tnb1.1- state of Nebraska fil<:d its Peti·
tion. Hearing lhereon is Ordered tion in the District Court of Val
~eld in the County COUlt Room ley County, Nebraska, against
Il1 Oru, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock )'01.1 and each of" yOLl, the
A. M" January ~7, 1951. object and pr'ayer of' which

Ellsworth Ball, Jr., is to enjoin the Defendants
County Judge fl'om tran.>fening or alienating

certain tax sale certificates Issued
upon the above described real
estate; that the Defendants deliver
said certificates into court; that
they be cancelled by the Comt, that
the Plaintiff, as l'rLls~ee, be found
to have valid and enforceable liens
against the said real estate for
the aJl10unt thereof, apd for equit
able relief. Due oruer 1'01' service
by publication has been made in
said Court. You are requir<:u to
answer said Petition on or b<:fore
the 26th da~ of February, 1951.

Dated this 13th day of JaJ1Uary,
1951.

b

JANUi\H.Y 18, 19)1

~ WORK WANTED ,_ PERSONAL ' • FOR SALE
}< URNACE SMOKING? Wasting' LOANS - Money to loan on real

fuel? Not healing right? We fix I estate. See The woza'b Agenc 1l!'OY' SALE - Useq rdrigerators.
; them or tell you why not, hon- 42.tr~ Sev<:l al Ulud-els and sizes t-J

eslly. Nelson's Oru Heating. choose fr~m. Dunlap Refriger-
37-tfc STATl-J l<'AHMERS INS. CO. _ alor Service. B-tec

B;;r-;-:IM;-;-;1\~W~N;:'D:-:,7.,,-:::,::-:::,:-:,:-----_--':' Farm property and town dwell-
• • ~ ELECTRICAL Serv- ings insurance at cost Hay Everybody's Looking To
ice, 2304 L. St.,..Oru, Nebr./ Meli~, phone 5112. . 5-52tp Hotpoint l<'or Appliances
lIIodelll falln wlnng. Phone SEE
182. 28-tfc BE SURE! Insure in sure IN-SU N p. E. Troyer Appliance.

FARM WIRING l'Cor REA. we' 'Ag~~y:C~r}, ke1br.
The W~~t~~ Ord, Nebr. 39-tfc

have a large supply of wire and
electdc supplies. Call 505 1'01' WHEN YOU NEED Insurance FOR SALE - 6.G-ft. electric re-
free estimate. Ord Farm Supply. remember tha Brown Agency, frigerator. Good condition and

25-tfe The best for less. 30-He is pi Iced reasonable. Phone 207.
;-;-:-;-;-;;::::-:-~~=- ~___ 41- 2t P

VALLl'~Y RENDElUNG SERVICE H. N. NOlUUS OSTEOPATHY- FOH. SALE _ New, standard
-free removal of stock. Just Obstetrics a speclalty. Phone branJ, cast iron tubs, stools anu
phon( 23. Ord. H-tfe I 177, 24-Hc lavatori<:s complete with fix-

HOW ABOUT THAT COLD, hanl,1 WILL MAKE OUT your income tures. Jeny Petska. Phone 135.
to heat !'Oom? \Ve can put in tax repolts for you. John L<:e, H·2tc
WaJl1l air or cold air heat nUll Phone 1320, 6 blocks N. Hotel, l"OR SALE - Boys bie)"(le. MalY
that will help. If we can't, we Ord. 40-3tp JanIcek. 41.2tc
Will tell you so, and it won't cost -
~·ou a thing. Nels~n's Ord Heat-I. REAL ESTATE 11"OR SA.U.1- S~lid walnut antique
mg', Phone 72 or 010. 41-2tc1_ ' bed, WIth spnngs aJlll mattress.

MARH1ED MAN wants work on WANTED - Listings ot ianns. for Ml S. Bill Bmchal'J, Phone 5.19.
... falm. Experienceu with tr:actor s~le, Buyers are now lookmg. ~-2~c

and cattle feeding. Frank \Y. E. S. MURRAY, Broker. 19-tfc FOR SALE - A wry good L1sed
Zalelanuel, North Loup. Phone • LIVESTOCK Stokol stoker and about two
2130. 4l.2tp tons of coal. You buy the stoker

and we'll w<:igh and deliver the
co.al . to you at cunent pl'ice.

(wlthlll reasonable distance that
is! ). Nelson's Ol'U He~ting.

42-ltc

i ~
I ,
I '
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:: ('ilh.u~

19c

2ge

91~

29~

23~

25~

1 LB.
CTN.

1 LB.
JAR

10 LB.
PAIL

Golden

,':

l\!:lc,u-ulll anJ ('hcc~e

. JANUARY 18, 1951

KRAFT
DINNER

2 Heg. I'I,gs,2 5 C

l'r) ~(a!.. I.;;'. I·k&,.

RAIN DROPS ..... ".. 27c

l·arLl . ,I ~ .'t!o 1 Cau"

DOG fOOD ,.. 29c

Toilet SO"I' "'''CUll
WOODBURY .. ,

Slark!.,t GIC\'11 l.al,,·1 II ()". Cnn

TUNA fISH .. " ... ,.. 36c

EUb 1.[llla Ilea II.' .\ HI U,. Cnll

HAM , .. 3Sc

SlIloJ..,r',1 Sardin,' 1·'llIet" (I U,. (','"
SARDINE-'fTES .,. , .. 25c

JI 01""II al, u". Cnn
POTTED MEAT 10c

EIII~ Iii 0". (',Ul

BEEF STEW .: ..... ,.. 43c

'rollct SO"I' Il:Ilh :.I l'"loc.~

WOODBURY , .. 27c

\\ Il':.llll-" 1:.1 U". ("UI

CORNED BEEF 47c

Sillec Sl'rlll~~
l'n"l\llIr,1 G~,' OL, Jar
HORSERADISH 14c

I"n"'h'~ J'rel'"n'l1 Ii 0". Jl\r
MUSTARD 10c

l'et~r 1'1l1l"l'ru.H:llf
or ~Il)ootb I;: 0,..Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 34c

lIol'luel'Mo 1:: Or.. ('uu

SPAM 49c

lid II " l:l 0". Jl\r
CHILI SAUCE 39c

.\Uler, II\'alll)' 1.);. 1l 0". ""ttle
CATSUP. . . . . . . 17c

, ~ \I.,;. uuttre
l'"r("llt·l1 es '\·vn·t'",.'I(er~blrc <I

STEAK SAUCE 19c

&Hl"w1950 "4-
MOW Wl1'll

'RINSE-AWAY· fi..'"•. c;;:,.....

OETERGENT ~~§~
"ACTION .-::--

l·e(cr l'nll - CrUnt:))1'
or ~llIootb " OL. Jl\r

PE~NUT BUTTER 19c

Are You Letting Shopping Rob
Your PI'ccious Hours of
DelightfUl "Growing Up"
With Your Children? Are You
Always "Tired" Out of Sorts?
Then Get Riu of That
Shopping Problem Once and
for All. Do All Your Shopping
at Your F'riendly Jack ancl
Jill Where Shopping Is a
PleasUI'e, Variety Galon~

at the Lowest Prices
In Town.

, .
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE

Sl)Ccial I;'cature Sale
At Your Jack allJ Jill store

43~

53~

23~

for

or Gropelode

Welch's Pure

Servit Brand, Colored

In QuclIters .....•.. : ...

10 tb. PuB

White 94c

Cuts

LB.

LB.

Lb.

I'Ji.GS,

LB.

1'l;gs.

ORANGE JUICE
cu:\ ll~:\Tll,\T Ell

G U.f.. 23~
C,\X Y

JELL·O
Z5c

1

2

WIIAROWltll
DEODORIZER

39 Wht
C pot

mo(.~

killl odors in ~j',"en, bOlll·
loom. bo"menl. dOltls.

All Fla\ ors rucllllug or

"JUNKET'I
yltEELI.\t.: JIIX

"nnlll" - lho"ol:th" - JJ"l'le
nntl Stcn" !leee)'

Lb.

............... 35c

3

spent Sunuay at Carl Ungers ncar Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Tolen spcnt
Havcnna. Mrs. Ungcr is a niece Sunday with his parcnts, Mr. and
of Mrs. Manchester. Mrs. Harry Tolen.

Mrs. Francis Tolel1, Mrs. Comp ..
Cummin:?, Uargaret Sample and Mr. and MIS. Merlyn Tolen, Mr.
Doris Cummins helped Mrs. 1an~ Mr s. Hairy Tolen a.nu .:\11': an~,
Dorthea Johnson with their work MIS. Leonard T.)len, \\ere. dll1~l~r
of gelting settled in their new guest.~ at Co.mrvlt Cumll;Jns .1< n
home Thursuay. day celebrat!l1g Leonal'u s bIrth-

Mr. and Mrs. Comfort Cummins day.
and family and Albert Seigel spent Albert Se:gel anu Hoy Max;;oll
ThUl'suay evening at Frank were supper guests at Tony Cum-
Seigel's. mins Monday evening.

35c

/

SALAD
DRESSING

ex:.. 1o 0 LOII:n~ LOII"I

AEROWAX
NO RUBSJ,NO WAX

PIN T

FLOUR

3.49

I\raft -'liratle Whi l'

:'0 1.11.
U.Hi

rillt Jar

Gerber·s(.j, 1Il:(;.

STRAINED or ("us

JUNIOR FOODS\":::

Fn.'.'lo,h l'~' ,,,.'11
CAn;ISH FILLF.TS
("o!olt',1 (u 'lu.u"lt:rs

ALLSWEET MARGARINE

Fn::o-h ~liCt'll l~h.

PORI{ LIVER ...•••••.•.••••••••••••••• 35t
U .... U,:iou.!'oi (or lht.·:'.lt..fr.~t Lh.

FRESH SID£; POR~( •••••••••••••••••••• 35e
Cu( !'rOIll ('Oln 1,'c,1 I!u,r l.b,

SIRl.OIN STEJ\K ••••••••••••••••••••••• 83e
HOlmd :\0. 1 qtnl.it, 1 1.10. I·k ...

SLICED 8ACON .....•.........•......• 4ge
'f't:ntIt""" Juh',- l.I,.

SKINLESS WiENERS .4le
I.b,

••................... 49c
1

,\I'I,lc". 1:.0 ~l/.l" fJ.~O UOl..-I.!l.

RED DELICIOUS ge
......·~h C'l·t"'lt' Lb.

PASCAL C~lERY , 13e
LarlO" 11.,.1 Ueor[,'s 1 l.b. ('dl0

CRANBERRIES •••••••.•••••••••••••••• 1ge
'. t'~ns St-'J'JI,':'s E;H~b

PIN:< GRAPEFRUIT ••••.•••••••••••••••• 5e
Ea .... ~ to )'t.'('I, S"tt:f. JUil')" Lb.

TANGERINES ••.••••••.•••••.••••••••• l4e

Blue Moon Brand

CHEESE

Gl'.\HA~TEEU -'lE.\TS

Cut from US Ix:spected Pork Loins Center

PORK CIIOPS

Golden Ripe Solid Fruit

BANANAS

FHt;~1I 1'IWUlTt; ---------1

Texas Marsh Seedless Medium Size White

GRAPEI'RUIT 2

.--._----------

Fresh Ground Expertly Seasoned Pork

SAUSAGE

Don't Lell em Rob Your
TIME!

MARGARINE
GRAPE JELLY
SPAGHETTI
KARO SYRUP

Davis Creek
Mr. anu Urs. Lloyd Johnson

moved last week to a place m'ar
her sister, Mrs. Wayne King.

Mr. anu Mrs. \Vm. Foth, Ellen
Jean, Hev. anu Mrs. Eo \V. Sohl and
Mr. anu Mrs. UI;)'an l'etcrscn anu
Shirley We're dillller guests at John
Williams Sunday.

Howald Manchester and his
mother, Mrs. Della Manchester,
and Mr. awl Mrs. Hany \Valle:r

Boost Capacities
of Fish Hatcheries

-·Mr. and Mrs. ~1ike .\xthelm
and family were Sund3-Y dinn·c!'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lelanu
Rich of Cotesfield.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Keith Kova'lda
and son of Lincoln spent the week
ehu with her parents, l\.1~. anu
Mrs. C. A. Anderson.

to

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

DANCE

Coming Attraction

Tony Brodley
Pre-Lenten Dance

Tuesday, Febr. 6th

BURWELL

Tuesday. Jan. 23

Be preparcd to nee two striking thing,,! when yuu come in to
examine tho wonderful new Silver Anniversary Pontiac.
Fir~t, you will see why Pontiac is acknowledged to btl
the most be"uliful thing on \\heels, You will see a
brilliantly good-looking car. with its fresh. Gull-Wing
styling, colorful new interiors and clean. exdting linea.
Second, you \\111 see a price tag on these magnificent
new Pontiacs which is so low that you will find it hard
to understand why anyLody ever lIuys any ne\,,' car
bu1 a Pontiac!
Here', indced, is doubkbarreled proof that dollar (or dol
lar .You eall't beat u Pontiac! COllie in and s('e for yourself.

Ord

'.' ~

NC'lV
Sil,rc.·Al.ll1ai,rcrsa.,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller (lrc B·II C k M Gertie Michener rdurned home
still vacationing at Cheny Point, I 00 S ove Friday from Sioux l.<'alls, .s. D,
S. C. with their son-in-law and where she visited tl1e past week
daughter, Major amI Mrs. Dale to Wyomleng Farm In the homes of Mr. anu Mrs.
Everton. George Michener anu family, and

Katherine and Carol Johnson, 1.11'. and Mrs. mll Cook and two Mr. and ~lrs. mil Baker.
Deanna awl Theodora Me>'cr, childn'n left Satunlay for their The \Villing \Vorkers club met
Janet HaJ:sell. Jean Lombard and Tuesclay, Jan 9th in the home ofnew home near Powell. \Vyo. TheirUelly ~Iedbeny surprised Bever- Mrs. Alic,~ Untcrkircher. After the
Iy Allison Sunday afternoon at her 14 month old Mary Gay will n'- bllsiness session a covered dish

main with her grandparents, Mr. ,home. The occasion being her luncheon was servcd.
ninth birthday, The afternoon was and Mrs. Hany Selk until her par- Mrs. Albert Wl1son and Mrs.

ents are settled, Over two )'earsspent playing g'ames after which Don \Vilson of Bmwell attendedago, Bill was one of the veteql11s
the eight girls were sel'ved lunch. to dr'aw a 12P aCI'e tract of lanel, the shower in honor of Mrs. A.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith IC'ft maue available by the gOHlIlme.nt. Wibon's niece, Uarbara Bodyfleld,
I.<'riua>' for their home at Le An 80 foot banaeI,s Is onthc farm, Saturday afternoon. t
Center, Minn. after a few days vis- Mr. and Mrs. Jack DI'aho a, Mr.irrigation and electricity ar~ on
it with his sister anu husbanJ, Mr. the place, it Is six miles from anu Mrs. Ott ObeI'g drove to Ord
anu Mrs. Loren Burton. and his Powell where a consolidated school \\'cdnesday evening amI attended
parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Sam Smith is located. 'To be able to aecep·.t a birthday dinner in honor of Mr.
at Oru. 'Mr. Smith is also a br'other Joe Osentosld.
of ~hs. Charles \Vcekes of Orcl. this lanel, a ve,teran must be able Uartlett and Ericson town

to show that he Is financially able sC'hool t~ams
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Breuthauer to furnlsl,1 his living and irnprove teams anel high ,

and Mrs. Vera Ar'~':rson spent the the tract in the 17 months sped.- played basketball Thursday eve
first of the wce:t in Omaha at fled. : ning at Ericson. Scores were 11-3:1
market. The Cooks purchased falm with Bartlett town team winning.

'.1'\\'o fa.nn sales were on schedule equipment in \Vvomil1g anu'moved Wgh school scores were 41·35 in
h 01 fa VOl' of BarUet t.

t IS w.eu:. Flo>'d. Clement held a their householu furnlfhings from Merna Stark was on the sick
r'eductlOn sale at hiS farm, Monday. IAtkinsor., where uiJI has been
Onen Carr held a c.leanup sale on coachirg for the past few >'ears. list the past week and missed
Wednesday. Flo>'d will continue to school first of the weele

I~ve wh~re he ,now is ~nJ fann, Mrs. Clarence Sixel honored Mrs. pa~lr~~.;~l~al~~st~~eiitl~in~;I~~ec~;~:.
Cans Will cont1l1ue to hve on ~he Dean Heiser, the former Madelvn!'of 1'1 I h I b I
same place but he Will do outSide Keep at a mlscellaneOLis sho\\~er '11' >. a~elc, ~y. ;; 0 t 1atsh echn iI
work. "", an com a ~SCll1o, a e ome

Th ",. II N' h1> I b '11 last Thul sday night. A SCI ap book of Mr, Klaneel,y smother Mr oe •. nene y el" 01' c 1.1 WI, d f. , '. " , ~.
t Th , '~th M'o \" was ma e or MIS. HelscI, 10 roney Klanecl,y returned home

me.e UI s ay \\1. r~. l m. Mrs. Mud Vance and Mrs. \var-llast of th' ., 1Call1 ather home .. e \\ ce <.
A '1 t: f th i ren Johnson attendeu the extemnon Mr and Mrs Tracy Rathbun ofCOUllel mee tn'" 0 e pres - t· h Id t G' I I t Th ' . , . . . ,d'lt d ,'" .,o·d t f th mee tng e a lee ey as UIS- Ord were Encson VISitors Satur-

,CI s, an 'let-PHSl. en S 0 e day in order to gel ~he lesson for Iday. Mrs. Rathbun attended the
~I e:h:,y ~ounty extensIOn clubs me~ their club. Mrs. Olivel' Johnson, shower for' 1.1iss Bal bara Bod '_
m GI~eley Tuesday ~o make plans the county chairman also attenued' field. >
for lessons the conllng year. th' r

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lombard anu e m.ee mg. MI'. amI Mrs. Omel: Keez~r and
two children came Saturuay night ~OUIS, the 1~ ,month old scm of MIS. Bel~ ~champ vlsl~eel 111 the
from their home at AIda anu visit- MI. al~d MIS: Cl>uc Barth he,s be.e'n hOl~le 0rM !. anu MIS. Enoch Hal
ed the Jael, Hansen family. Silll- sUf!;nng w;th a double ear 111- lener.1o rlda~ afternoon.
day the two families were guests fechon. He IS somewhat better. . MI S. Uessle Mentzel: who is very I
of MI'. anu Mrs. Mony Johnson Ur. and Mrs. Leo Johnson are III at l.leI·, home, remams unchan?'
and evening callers at the Wanen th~ parents of a. S?h born Janu~ry ecl. PI~ E. J. Smith called at tne
Johnson home. 2, 111. the Oru hospItal by caesanan home Satun~ay. .

\Voru fronl Lee Coufal is that he sectIOn. Sunday ViSitors 111 the home of
is now Pvt. M. Lee Coufal anu Is I Mrs. Rebecca Baker l;etul'11ed to MI'. an~ Mr~" Bill Adamek. Mr.
~tationed at the She' ani Field Air her home Tueselay IlIght after and MI~. Vllgll Ronzo, \\'CreMr.
I.<'orce B::\se in Texas~ spend.ing some lime with her chil- an:1 Mrs. Glen Adams of Sargent,

MIS. Ro' Filliner' was hostess dren 111 Omaha. MI. and Mrs. Herman Ronzo of
Friuay aft~rnoon to the Luther<l.n Kenneth Sautter was able \0 ~urwell, Mrs: \Vaunctta Lamo
Lauies' Aid in the basement of the have the brace removed from hiS and daughtel Penny, of Umwel!.
Lutheran chun:h. Rev. A. H. ~ack last \~'eek. He wa~ injured I.Ial·old Bumgardner w.as ~ sup
\vagn.er gave the lesson on "Reach- 111 a car accldcnt last Api'll anu has Ipel guest Satunlay evenll1g 111 t~e '
ing America." Plans for the com- bccn ~nder the doctor's care since home of Mr. and Mrs. ArchJe
ing >'ear were discussed, A gr'OUp that tune.. , Watso~. •. 0

fellowship wiII be held Wednesda Jay Hames of North Loup IS Ma:",,>, Blluoman spent the
evening Dec. 31st in the baseme'1~ staying at the Chas. Spencer hom,e week cnd WIth .her parents, Mr.
of the church The evenin 'will be for a short time. '. and Mrs. H. Bnd~Jllan. .
sent soc'all' .g Five members of the Brownie . Mrs: Lloyd Patnck was on the

P'1 d
l ,f \,. J h Scout troup held their meetin'" last Sick list over the week end. I., r. an mrs. ,arren 0 nson, ,. . '0 M d M" J I Le k j

Mr. and ~1rs. Clauele John'ion and I.< nday at the hOI.ne of their leader, r. an . I~. ac < n. er ano, I

family and the Harold Johnson Mrs. <::larence SIX;1. dau~,hter letul~led to thclr hume
family spent Sunday at Burwell Mr. a,nd Mrs. Earl Hughes ac- at l' 01 t Ke!U1~dy, Pa., the. past I

. . ' . compal1led by Mrs. J. P. \Veiker of \\('ek. They spcnt the holwa>'s
With the Han ey I.< reeman family. c t f' Id . ,·t d M HI" with relative' and friend' I

Clyde Spencer took his father, t 0 etIle ~ISI;' 'Ur . ttlG~ :esds~s,: Mrs. Mar~ha Jackso;' and
Chas. Spencer as far as Grand Is- er, IS. on ro 1 a Ian s . ,.. . . I
land last Tuesda on his tri to lanu last Wednesday. Mr. and 1\lrs. Buckle were Sunday VISitors 1111
A I· t Y. t I I' P Don Hughes were Sunday dinner the home of hel' daughte.r, Mr.

llla 1a 0 see a SIS er W 10 S ser- , I d ~1" II 'd ",·t d f. , 1 '11 M S '" t· 0.1 t guests at the EarllIughes home. an., IS. 0.1 Y "os cr an am-
10elS .X I . ,1'. pene~1 re Ull1e, ,0 Everett Jensen is recdving medl- ily.
Scoha the lattcr p~rt of the ~\e~k cal treatment for his e>'es at the Mr. and Mrs, Geol'ge Patrick

MIS. ,1~ena Jeffncs accol~lpa.1ied St. F'ranels hospital in' Grand 1. _ and daughters returned to Ericson
MIS.. 1.< r~d ,Deck an,d Deanna to land. He entercd last Tuesday, 'h1~ frolll Climax, Colo" the past week
Grand Isla1.d 8atul uay to con- b' th . t k' r h' d . II ,·1 and are visitors in the homes of
suIt an eye doctor. 10 el a II1g 1111 o\\n. e \\,qll '. ..' I

. ,..., not so well Saturday anu Sunuay thor palents, Mr. and MI S. I.< ay
f M\' a~~ !y1~. E~1l1 J c~~~.tn,d according to his sister, Mrs. Stub patdcl< and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
atmtlh

Y °h I "ferle un aJ 'tISI,O;S MFBeth. Mr. anel Mrs. McBeth. Davlin.
a e. Ollle 0 leI' ~ann s, .,,1'. Clarence Sautter, Mr. anu Mrll, Mr. and Mrs. Leonaru Uuckles
anu M,IS., 1Ilml Vanc~., ,~1r. and Madon Jenscn, Mr. and Mr,a: and ~etty, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
MI~. \~,all 0.1 Joh!ll'JO!l \\('1 C Thul s- Lowell Dulitz and Mr. and Mrs. Kas,selder and children attended
da~'1 ~~ghvt (alhlels. I d b Carl D. Jensen were down to See the picture show In Spalding Sun-

4:.. Hll, 001' ees aCC,onlpan e y him both Satunlay nIght anu Sun- day evening.
1.,1 IS.,,,, ,Cl~as. , VOOI he~s. an~ the day. . A; The Ericson Credit Coperative
Geol"," Bcauchamp family \\C~t to ___ Danl, Association held its annual
Hastll1gs Sunua~ to see ,Chas. meeting 1'l.Iei;day evening, Jan. 16,
V.oolhees .\\ho Is In the MalJ Lan- [~"~ in the bank building.

, I1Ing hospital. M/', yoorhces under- Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Foster andIwen~ surgery last ruesday on one family were all on the sick list the
,of. hiS e>'es and Is .reporte.d .as good. 5 past weelL Sylvia and Joyce

I
HI~ I'dum home I~ Il1defullte. The I~O.O.I.<'. and RelX'k~ mlssed several day:; of school.

.sund3-y noon dll'.ner guests at Lodge held a public ,installatlo,n The Ericson high school Junior
the Carl D, Jensen ~ome were ~lr. of officers Monuay evening, Ja,p·cla,ss were hosts Monday evening

ran? l\lrs. Lc)\\:ell ?ulltz all? fanllly, 15. . ,. at a skating party and wiener,IMI. anu MIS. StU.b .:\1cBeth and Mrs. Virgil Honzo has been ve{'Y roast for the senior high school
Yoc Jensen. ill at her home the past week. studcnts at Lake Ericson,

Dr. alld 1.11.5. Rudy Hams~, Bar- Dr. Eo 1.<'. Smith of Burwell was Mr. and Mrs. Keith Held move,]

I
bara and Jimmy spent Stmuay called Monday. Her c011llition Is first of the weelt to the O. J.
with t~e Tim ~rantham family. improved. Walthers fann recently vacated

I
The laules are sisters. A shower was sponsored Sat- by the Rolland Lockhart family.

Mr: and Mrs. Lloyu Peter~on en- urday afternoon in the Methoclii;t Word was received from M/',
I tertamed two tables of pll10chle church parlor's by Nelda and Lael and 'Mrs Kenneth Cornish of the
players F'riday night. Theil' guests Mentzer fOI' Miss Barbara Uody- illness o'f Mr. Cornish. He has
(.'ere Mr. and Mrs. \\"anen JOl'lll' field. A large crowd was in at- been confined to his bed since I
son, 1111'. and Urs. Bud Yax, Mr. temlance and she received many Chdstmas day. His condition Is
and Mrs. Murl Vance anu Mary lovely gifts, Lunch was sen'ed some Improved at thi:; writing.
Lou. by the gr'ollp. , Max McGinn of Omaha came

Mrs. Clarence Rt'benthaler and Mrs. Ben Schamp of Huron, S. Friday evening and was a weel,
Mrs. Ead Hughe.J were hosts to D., spent the past week in the end visitor in the home of M/', a11l1
the St. Patricks Altar Society last home of her niece and famlly, Mrs. Pete Dahlsten.
Thursuay at the rectory. MI'. and Mrs. Omer Keezer. She __. _

___________._______________________ also visited the Schuyler Schanip
family in Bunvell.

The' maniage of Miss Helen
Ingram, daughter of MI'. and Mrs.
Menitt Ingr'am, of Neligh, and
M1'. Gene Monow, son of M1'. and
Mrs. Glenn MOlTow, of Scotia tool<
place at Neligh at the home of
the bride's parents, Thur'sday,
Jan. 11. Miss Monow was a
fonner resident of 1o~ricson and at·
tended high school the past ;year
in Ericson.

The W.S.C.S. held its regular
meeting Thul'~day Jan. 11 in the
home of Mrs. Bob Foster. 15 The NE:br'aska Game Commis
members were present and one slon's program to improve fishing
guest, Mts. Howard Pitzer. Lunch throughout the state gets under
was sen'ed, after the business \vay in late January as construc
session by Mr. I.<'oster and Mrs. lion of water supply lines to 20
Nellie Hanis. new rearing ponds at the North

Dick Payne, son of Q\lr. and Platte fish hatchery is expected
Mrs. Gerald Payne was on the sick to be'gin.
list the past week Dr. Taylor of Once the supply lines are com
Spalding was called to the home pleted, construction \\ill begin on
Satunlay. the additional rearing pOl1ds which

iiiiiiii•••_._am••iii.iii will boost the hatchery's pond. IC_ Itotal to 4.0. This will enable tlle'l
North Platte hatchery to handle al
most twice as many walleyes and
r.orthern pike as in previous years.

The material for the new pO!lds
and the water supply lines was
purchased some time before the
national emergency was declareu
and will not be affected by the,
Commisslon's cooperative request
to curTail mueh of its 19J1-~3

biennium construction.
It Is doubted whethcr the ponds

will be completed In time for use
thi. spring. The first walleJ'Cs
ha tch In April.

Improvemcnts at other hatch
eries were announced. All truut
hatching troughs were replaced
and additional troughs installeu at
Hock Creek hatchery north of
Parks. Rock Creek can now
handle almost 600,000 brown and
rainbow trout eggs as compareu to
4.00,000 previously.

A neW experimental pond has
been completed at the Uenkelm8n
hatchery. Experiments will be car
ded out in uising warm water
fish.

At Gretna, an additional l-acre
ponu is being constructcu. This,
too, will boost the fish raising
capacity of the easteln Nebraska I

._.'llt...IIliU__L!1Iilir-.l:·(:ilIZ$iP'M"""".ilISIIlD_I!IIIi~.._.1 kl tchd y. !i1iIUIHCiIlw:Wwlill~,..:!sIlI(M~E••£iiI!DI~.f.ViI1B1.t.Iiil••_.IIII••__• __... ......:"

BREDTHAUER MOTOR CO.

d<t- Dollar fo~'Dolla.." "on CelIt't beat it Pontiac t

Scotia

)

The Car PrmC5 it b)' its

Deaul)' ,,\Illl !)crfOl'lllancc!

Thc~ PrO'C5 il by its

DOWllri!!lll Valuc!

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING
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Evan Smith, sr. of Shelton spent
Thursuay and I.<'riuay visiting his
son Evan jr. and family.

Mrs. Lois Lincoln a11l1 C. W.

I
Brown were Sunela>' dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hanling at

1.... --' ai'll. The blrthda>'s of Mrs. Lin-

Creamer" :\I('ctill'~' coIn and Mrs. Harding were ob-
J 0 served,E. Lee Teverba.ugh of Lincoln

gave the financial report of thO;! Mr. and ~hs. Greeley Gel:hardt
Scotia' Co-opera live Cre-amery last and girls were Friday night callers.
Thursday afternoon to over 100 Sam SmIth has returned from
patrons and ~tockholdels. Georg., hl3 tri~ to Le Ce:lter Minn. where
Jensen. president of the boal d pre- he had v!sited his son O. D. SI1l~th
sideu at the me;:;ting. and fanllly. Mr. and Mrs. Smith

, c' • • I moved into a new home during
, C~rl n. J en"en and, J 01;:' U~l tOI Ithe time Mr. Smith spent with

\\en. elected to replae" Dalold them. They brought him to Scotia
Bussell an:1 John Roclgen 0'1 the to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lor('n Burton
lIo.ard of dlrecl,')rs. qNrg,~ .Jen.cen and the Verle McCa:;lin famil>',
w'1-s re-electeJ" \\-m. Sautter, before taking him to his hor(,e at
Edgar Stillman, E~rl Hughes and 01'0.1
Itoy ~'illinger are cany oyers. The . '., .. '
Legion Auxiliary suved lunch at D..' W. 1',laz~1 \\as re-elect~d
the close of the meeting. supellntend~nt of the ~cotia

schools at the January meetlJ1g of
th school boaru. This is Mr.
Frazer's seconu year' in Scolia.

The Scotia Woman's club voted
to give the proceeus from the
Mationette Show they sponsored,
to the library of the Scotia school
to be useu to purchase new books
al:u magazines, A lesson was
given by Mrs. Dale May on the
care of hands anJ nails, Mrs. L<,o
KI!'in was hostess at her home
with Mrs. Ivan \Val'u as co-hostess.

Linua Gebhal'llt spent the wee],
enu With her granumother, Mrs.
Maggie Wetzel at North Loup,
MIS. Bessie Timmerman who has
been stayillg with Mrs. Wetzel has
bcen called to her home at Oru be
cause of illness in the family.

MI'. F'rank 1I1iJ1er suf!eHd a
sevele nose bleed last week caused
from an ulcer in the nasal passage.
Medical attention was required.

Mrs. Julia Barth, KCllneth and
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hallibaugh
of Lexington SP€11t the week end
with the Harold 1<'oster anu Clyde
Barth families. A dinner was
given in their honor on .sunday at
the Clyele Barth home. The get
to-gether was a farewell to the
1<'oster family who will move to
Ericson, Mr. and Mrs. Hay Salter
were afternoon callers.

EUlery Welsh, 73, passeJ away
Monday morning in a Grand Is
lanu hospital. Funeral sCivices will
be held in Scotia, interment in the
Scotia cemetery. His wife and one
daughtcr have pI'eccdeu him in
death. Survivors are two sons,
Louie and Lawrence of Califolllia,
Mrs. ,Stanley Tucker, Cotesfiel,j,
Mrs. Arnold Malottke, North I.oup
and Mrs. Dick Dutcher, SeuUa.

Mr. and Mrs.' Roy Bremer an,1
dayghtCl', Bonnie, attended the fu
neral services for the late Mrs.
MariBrokaw, 83, at Lincoln, Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Brokaw pass
ed away ili the home of a daughter,
Mrs. Eva. Eppard at Clarinda, 1.1.
After services held from the Chris
tian church the remains well'
brought,. ovellandto Lincoln, inter
ment in the Wyuka cemetery, Hev.
VernO!1 H. Carter conducteu the
graveside sClvices. Mrs. Brokaw
was the sLster of the late H. L.
!"oreman.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonne Jurzenski
and faJi1ily of Elba were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. l.<'l·ank
ZuJlw.'3ld.

Mrs. Herman Bredthauer left
Sunday for Hamburg, Ia. to visit
a daughter, Mrs. MaleC' Long.
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Financial Report
Shows Venture Is
Paying Own Way

Ord CO-Op Hospital
Has 626 Patients
in Its First Year

Mal"ch of Dimes
Dunce Tuesday

,) ,\/'
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, DOll A. Ball.nt.!.

Mr. B:lllald, who graduated
flom the University of Nebraska
at the end of the fir'st ~emester of
the CUll (nt school year, r€'places
l\I1 S. Hillie H.utten who resigneJ
her position la<t month,

A vetel3n with 1~ montl\3 of
service w:th the almy, MI'. Ballald
taught in the Gothen1Jul g junior
high school for one yt'ar. He
llIajored in Bnl;lish at the univer
sity and did considerable wl':ting
for campus publications.

NOI'folk is 111'. Dalial J's home
town. '

Counting ballots is all essential part of any ele-cUen. Horo
threo girls of tho junkr dass act as an eloetion board in Tues
day'::; primaries at Ord high school. frolll front to back: Karen
Sme!s. Jhncl~a Novo:>Ud, and Dorothy Urban.

.19

Low; Pl'ecip.
28
20

(}

-(J
24
22
15

HiJO .18
10:>1 ..•• .19

Weather .Report
HOI a£:e Travis, Obs<."rver

High
Thul's 52
}<'I i 23
~at. 11
Sun , Hi
~ton. . .•.. 43
Tucs 32
Wed. . 32
Total pi etip. for
Total pl'etip. for

During the fir~t ye-ar of 113 op
I eration, the OIU Cooperative h(

pilal cal ed (or 6~G patients, ato< '
holdels wcr" told at their annual
meeting, Thur:;day at the Knight:3
of Columbus hall, Of these 62\3,
89 were obstetrical cases, 79 un
derwent major operations. there
were 151 minor opClatIonil, and
220 medical patients. Ninety
babies weri! bOI n at the hospital,
55 glrls and 35 boys.

Arch~e Gewekt', president of the
hospital board, tenuered his resig
nation at the meetln~;. Glen
AuLle, who was vlci,;-l'resldent,
8.ssun~ed th\l presidency, with Al
mond Brox being named as the
new vice-president. Aleen Papier
nik was l't;·elected secretary
treasurer. Thlee members Of the
boal d, Gl"ll Aublr, John pullivan,
and Lucile Peal son, were re
elected for thl ee-year terms.

}'rufits He-IIll (\st~d.
The annLlal financial report

&howeJ that after one year of
opel ation, the hospltal is paying'
Its own way. The profits for 1950
have been re-investe<.1 in nece~l3ary

equipment and suppll'is "The
only way to g-ive our corumunity
the best POssible medh:al care i3
to have the best possible hospital
equipment," saiJ a boar d spokes
m}ll. h total of $3,351 was spent
ali new hospital equipment laet

'1'111' fifth anllual Mal ch of )'ear, anll fievel'11 major implove-
Ge~'s Outlet in Dimes d,mce for the benlfit of the ments ale bei!l[;' planned for this

R' h d C '·f inf:llltlle par'alysi::! furllls \\iI1 be jtar.
Ie mOl'. a I , held TUt'slby evening, JanualY 30 The association pal!~eu a re3,o-
The Shadelite Manlltee Co. an- at the Onl 130hcmian Hall, MUiiic lution exten,lilig t,'anl{s to tho

nounced this wcel, that it has will btl fmnished uy Hay Palmer hospital staff for the splendid
app\)intell HistenjJal' 1310s. of Hich- anll his orchestra. WOI k done, ar,d for the staff's
monll, Calif., as de:J.lera and a.s- The dance is sponsored annually . loyally and cooj:eration.
son1Jlels of thtl Sh;'\lklite a.lum- by the V€'teLlI\S of FOI.:ign \\'ars -------- ---
inum mal quee ill the northe, n .allll n,e AlIleric:m Legion. -Mr. and MI s, Henl y Sch!efer
Califollli.l and e.lstern N'c\',1.,h ~--r----~-----'----- SpeIlt the wed, end in Holdl'€'ge
ale,l. :'qui~ \\"ant At.ls Get'ResUlts. "JitIl Ml'. and MIS, Lolen Youn~,

The annual covered dish dinn( I' t"
metting of the Onl Chamber of
Commelce will be held Thulsday
even'ng, beginning at 7.

Chamber membel'> and their
ladies will meet at that time at
the ~!asonlc hall.

Enteltainment details for the
din:ler are being handled by Ray
Falter anJ Jack Fauble.

Those who atter.J the dinner ar"
asked to bring a covcled dish,
silvel war t', and dishes. Dessel t and
beVCIGgEs will be fUlnished by the
Chamber.

Primary elections to c!loC'se ofEcers for "County Go...·ernment Day" were held at tho Ord
high schooL Tuesday. On February 6. the COll nty's high school students will occupy court·
house oU:cos i.n a;l endeavor to gain a working kno\'.rledgo of our government. In this pichuo
are Joyce Huebner. Don Christensen, Don Wutcrman. Lorene Petska. Betty Blah~, Karen Bur·
~o~". and Russell Ckment.

A full slate of new county of
flt:el3 will take 0Vi:1'-' for one
dJy---the lunning- of the county
on TueSd:ly, FIbI'. G.

H. will. btJ "County <';OVC) nment
D::ty" for' high school stuJents,
sponsored by the· Alllel ican Le
gion.

On that day the high school stu
dents who have been elected to fill
the various offices will get first
han<.1 eXI)el iencc on hO\" the coun
ty is go,\"uned.

::5tud"nts flom the junior class
will be elected in Ol'd, and jun:ors
will Le given preference in Nor tll
Loup anll A}(:adia. Each school
will E:lect a full staff of county
oftlcels, with the exception of thl,)
supervisor~hips. A total of scven
super visor s will be n:ll,lcd.

A pllmal y electron was heLl in
thc Ol·d high ~CI;Ulll Tuesday. Stu
Ilents cast their lJa!1ots in the ap
plovt'd manner. using booths anu
otller equiplllent bOllowed flOm
the city. Classes wele divided i'ltO
two pal ties, Nationali3t and
Fe<.1"ralist.

On Febl'Ualy G the elected of- I) B II diN
ficel'; will lipend the d;1y at the Oil a (lr s ow
courthouse In Oru obselvint the English Insfrutfor
adminbtr ative pi ocedul es. A
luncheon ilt noon will h:lVt' a gUl'ot Don A. Ballaru al rived In Ord
:>peaker, prubably or,e of the dis- the fir ~t pal t of thl::! week to begin
trict judges. his duties as English and jOlllllal-

The Boy::! and Gills County ism instructor at the high school.
Govellllnc'nt day is sponsoled in '_
Ill,any of the st;J.te·s 93 counties
by the Amellcah Legion to en
able high school students to ob
sel ve more closcly tJ:" workings
of county govellllll~nt.

School Kids Will
Govern County
for One Day

Americal1 Legioll
15 Spon,sor of
Education Plan,

Prhnary Elections Are Held in O.od High School

Chcul1ber to Hold
':1 •........................ ~. Annual Dinner
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Swop"s I'hoto
('harks SI\ ope

Charles ::5wo1'es of Omaha, one
of the oldest members of the ear
penter s union and a life time car
pentCl' an'd contractor, passed
!tway JanualY 18, in an Olllah'). hos
pital. He has been in poor health
the past six months. Funel al ser
vices wei" held at 2:00 o'clock Sat
UI day In Omaha. .

He Is sUl"Vived by his wife, one
(.lau~hter, Lucille Freeman of Los
Angelt.:s, Calif., Olle son, Eu SWOPI::l
of Old and a strpson, Daniel Don
ahue of Omaha.

MI'. Swopes went to Omaha last
Tuesday to be with hls father. lIe
leturlleJ home Sunday evening.

Auto RegisfrafIon
Business Is Brisk

, ,
Llc... nse 1>l.:lte ~alps ha\l' Ul'{'ll

!Jri~k so far this Far, s.a~·s
Count)' TI'('al',UI'PI' lJo~'<1 \\'j)"on,

Motor whlelt' I·...gistratlons
art" i-\innIIll;' wi'll ah"al! of last
)'"ar, "hell bad ,,('atht'l' h:l.In·
pt'r,'t1 t rilJl.spoda tlon.

,\ total of 2.2-17 rt'gistl'atlons
\\(.•-.', mUt!t' during the flr."t
Ihn't' \\1:('1\.... of 19.}I, ('ollll'urnl
\\ 11)1 ] ,674 rt"gistratlolls' lluring
thl' l>illlle pl'l'Iod III 19:>0. Ut"l.ll
tilh' '101' obtainlllg nt'\\' pl.:llt·s Is
}<'ebruar:r },

.,\\\. reglst(,I'l'll a .. ma.n:. H'

hld"" during tht' first tllH·t'
tla~'s of this ~ t'ur as \H' llit.! III
till' flr!>t St'WIl lla~'s last )'1';\1',"
('onIlJlt'ntt~d ~Ir, \\'IISOll.
O~ Januarr 2, tIlt' first lb;!.·

tht' ne\\' all1habdlcal s~'stel1l

phllt·S· \HIlt 011 salt', t81 sets
\\('1"1' soM at till' count)' treus
Ul'l'r'S offic<.".

Ed Swopes' Father
Dies in Omaha

March of Dimes
Is Off to Good
Start; More Needed

•1
"Read by 3.476 Fam~lies Every Week"

Rollie Johnson. Mgr"
Jim Gilbert. President:
League Plan Okayed.

- Dr. and Mrs. F. L. HI~s~il1g

went to (Jranu Island Tuesllay to
meet her mother, Mrs. M3lk Holm,
who has spent the past flv" week~
in Santa Ana, Calif, with hel'
sister, MI s, A. Hasmussen. Whl1~

in Califolnia MIS. Holm also visit
ed Dr. and Mrs, W. W. ~te)'er in
Los Anl,;·e!t.:s.

The Ord baseball club will be
under new man3gelllent in the
19:>1 season. Meeting at the Vet·
erans club Thursday night, play
os anll fans elected R. M. John
son, as manager of the club to
succeed Walter Douthit, Jlm Gil
ber t as pr e::.ident, replacing Gene
Leggett, and Otto Niemeyer, jr.,
as ~eCletal y to succeed Harold
Christensen.

All tlu ee of the relidng officers
announced befol e the meeting that
they would not aCCEpt leelection to
their' pi evious positions but would
continue to work for the good of
Orll baseball. Lt'g'gett and Douth
it, along \\ith \Vm. Novosad, sr.,
\\"Cle elected di\(:ctol s of the club,
to advise and as~ist the ne,y of
ficer s,

The club endol'sed continuing
membelship in the Mld-Neblaslta
Nl"ht league but instlucted of- .'
~ic~u, to dcm~nd that the league K ~.
InCle.).se adn\lSSlOn chal ges flom ~\.~

50c to 75c at night games this 1"" \.
sunllner. Admission fees. of ,50~, ;., ~
\\ith . the govel nment .taltlng 20~o ",
thlough an excise tax, do not PIO- ~ '"
duce sufficient revenue to allow t
the club to opel ate on a sound ~~'
basis, expellcn.ce has ploved. .lL ~f<
also was decided to sell advance i
se?son ticket books good for the iI:
14 home p ames at $8.50 each. <

The O~J team Ended the 1950 ;
season 1'.:1 th a deflcit of about $125
but paill out mOle than $200 for
pel n~anent improvements at t.he
bJ.seball field and bought eqUlp
ment \\'01 th OYeI' $1,000 which wi.l1
be u';able again in 19:>1. All debts
have been paill and play· off pro
ceecl> divilled among the playel S.

Hollie Johnson, the new man
:J." ('I' has had veal'S of expedence
i; a;nateur an~l semi·1'lo baseball
and for the past sevel al. seasons
h').s Olan3g1'u a team at Hlchmond,
Calif., so he Is fE-gal ded as an
i..leal choice for the position.
\Valter Dl)uthit announced his in
tenlion of coaching the Onl
midgets thi~ season. and 13il1
lleucl{, it is thought, Will coach the
Jr. Legion boys.

---'--.

New Management
for Ord Baseball
in 1951 Season

THURSDAY. JANUARY 25. 1951

SECTION ONE

U. of N, Coach Talks at
Cosmopolitan Annual
Football Bctnquet.

- Sunday evcning, !\II', an<.1 !\II S.

Don 1I~lghes visited }.11'. anu MI S.
Glen Beeliine.

"J'hoe's no q.lch thing as a
mOlal victoly anJ the importa:1t
thil.lg is to win the game," Hill
Gla,ss[ord, coach of the Univelsity
or N~ul ;i.,;J{~ Cli1'llhuskl'l':; told Olel
CO~ll\()polit(ln::! at the club's an
nual banquet Monllay evening at
the Vetelans club. Membos of
the Or J allll Taylor high school
football teams welC guests of the
club. .

"Football- any sport-·is a game
where you play to win. A so
called moral VictOlY is a defeat,
nothing morl'," the speaker sai\l.
lIe congratulated the high school
footballers for thei!' achievements:,
")'our presence hel e indicates tha t
you al e the small pel centagtl of
)'our school who al'e physically
strong anu mentally awake to th"
high degree reCildl ell fol' COfllpeti
tiVtl spor ts."

Sajs "Get Education."
Glassford saiu that in spite .of

tI oubled times and war conllition:3
that evelY boy owes it to himself,
his family, his country and the
famlly he will have some uay
to get as much education as he
possibly can, "Don't be fluster
ed by all the talk you heal'," he
said, ('get your education noN
while you can, and get all of it
you cal). , It will pay diviuends In
a gl eat degl ee,"

Following his talk the Nebraska
coach submitted to a round table
questioning about his team, plans
anel prospects for 1951. Asked if
he would shift to the split T form
ation, h~ replied "We scoreJ to
some touchdowns and gained foUl'
thoufanu yal ds with the fOlmation
we used last year. We think it's
pi etty good.... .

Moving pictult's of the Nebras
ka-Oldahoma game \V€I e sho\\ n
a t the close of the evening, with
Neil Mehring, of the Cornhusker
coaching staff giving a play-by
play commentalY. ..rohn Sullivan,
pi esident of the Cosmopolitan club,
was toastmaster for the evening.

I. Collections in
"Thanks. BilL" says John Su!livan, pre$ident of the Ord First Wee!< Are

Cosmopolitan club, after .the University of Nebraska football
mentor had addressed the annual Cosmo football dinner,' About 750 Dollars.
Sullivan, at left, was toastmaster. Grid squads of Ord and The Malch of Dillles got under
Taylor wero honored at the dinner. - Swopes photo. way in Valley county this week,

• with mOl ethan $750 bc:ing col-

Superv••sors W·.II (ected so far in the campaign.
liHanley Absalon, chailll1an of the
p.rive he~e. salll that hl)us?·-to·~ouse

Hear Assistance I;I~~~~I~;,ng was prog1e"slllg 'plel-

"We're going to need a lot ofRldes Here Friday money," said Mr. Absalon. "We
. qon't want .to enJ up with a defidt

State fielu supel vbor Emma th,is year."
Feith of GI and Islanl! will meet' Tne Yall",y (ounty ch:lpter
with membel s of the Valley COlUl- wounu up 19GO with u:lpaid bills
ty boal d Friday to explain nIles totalling nt.:ar1y $750 when an
amI legulations of the s.tate as- epidemk of 15 cases exhausted
::;istanc" department as tbey rdate the local chaptt.:r's funus and
to counly welfale.' COl ced a call foI' help to the na-

The meetin'g will be an all-day 'liona\ foundation.
affa.ir, the mOlning sessiqn open to Of the fir~t n:ceilJls, mOL ethan
the public and the afternoon &eS- $500 W<.l.S c<Jllectt:'d flom bu::;int.:s.q
sion a clo~cd meeting, '.I.'he opel' 1,la, es in Old..
meeting is fOl' the purpo,;e of in- < "" l\bny }"'ol'lc Workillg.
stnlcting the ntwly elected cQun- The house-to-house canvaS::! ls
ty boald memiJels on their obliga- bdng'maue by volunteu wOlkels
Lions and powers relating to who ale soliCiting f.und;; in OIJ,
county relief. Indiviuual case.> An:auia, NOI th Loup, and Elyl'ia.
will be discllssed and r"view<:d in Following is a roster of the so-
the afteIP\;on meeting. licitols in Old:

Fir::;t \Vard: MIS, COl win Cum
mings, Mrs. Joe Fajmun, ~Ils. Asa
Andelsol1, l.hs. J<;I.~ie FUI tal<, MIS.

! Henry Jallll';, Mrs. ~Ielvin Clement,
, MIS. Jak~ Sevelns, MIS. Hu::;se!1

Rose, Mrs. Walt Douthit, jr., anll
Mr:>. Dean Misko.

Second Wanl: Mrs. Alfred lIlli,
MIS. Roland Norman, Mrs. Ralph
Craig, Mr::l. John Cool<, Mi:;,;
DoIsie Waterman, Miss Vivian l;ul
koski, Miss ~tickey Whiting, l.bs
MalY Jo Clayton, and MIS. Wm,
Nelson.

Thild Wald: MIS. John Wo
jtasek, M18. Vic Welnlal" Ml S.
Charles Ackles, MIS, Wm, Goff,
MIS, Ivan Anderson, ~{!s. Bd Ma
son, Mrs. C. G. Rout, MIS. Leslie
Fleeman, Miss Isabell" KI3..,;on,
anJ Mrs. Fl ank Clade

Vets Sponsor J);U}('C.

The Amer ican Lt'gion and
Veterans of }<'oreign \Vars have
announced the annual Man:11 of
Dimes danc"" which will be held
January 30. Ray Palmer' cnd h~

orche.stra will fUllllsh the llluslc.

lNo Such Thing as
Moral Victory,' .
Claims Glassford

Glas'sford Spealts at Dirlner
r

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Believed to be the first woman to make her initial solo
flight {rom the Ord airport, Mrs. Russell Zcmgger of Larchwood,
Iowa, tells instructor Charles Zang'ger, "I wasil't scared a bit."
She soloed in a 125 Swift plane after six ho.lUs and ten minutes
of dual instruction.

Two'men, l<'lo)'d L. Welniak
and Bu\\'al d Potl·ze ba, dl ew fines
of' HI) plu:" ~1 in cost'-i In county
court Monday mOlning.

Judl;e Blls\\"olth 13all, jr., levled
the fint.:s after the two had pleaded
guilty to charges of intoxication,
filed by County AttOI ney H.aJ p:l
\V. NOlman.

They were all ested Sunday
night by Patrolman Otto Zapp,

Last weel{, David Travel' paid
five dollars and costs on a chal ge
of operating a motor vehicle with
out a driver's license.

Solos from Ord Field. Saturday
H •••:\, ""\"

:\!\\.. \.\'
',.":" ..0:-:/". "'........... .

Two Draw Fines
for Intoxication

Ol'd high school students com
pleteu their six weelts of wOl'k this
week, ending the' fir~t ::;ellltster ot
the 1950-51 telln,

FI ed Stotldal U, plincipaJ, an
nounced that the follO\\'i!1g sChol
al s l1<'.ve been placed on the honor
1011 :

4. A's- Kay Hughes, (); Mal gie
Klulli1, 9; Ruth Ollis, 9; Iva Jo
:stoweD, 9; Rodney Nelson, 10;
Jeanine Lange, 10; Ka:';:n Sm"ts,
10; MalY Thumpson, '0; Laur.1
VanSlyke, 10; 13eth WOOl1.s, 10;
Donna St. John, 11; Delores Hiaha.,
12; Patty 131,UWll, 12 Margan:t
Heuck, 12; Challene ;3eyerns, 12.

4. A's 1 H- John Douthit, 8.
.'3 A's l'U--'!'·oll·ainc Dun!:Jp, '9;

Detty Wluel g, 9; ){olJert Kov;.u U"
9; Dale Strong, 8; J(atlll,Yll Gilroy,
7; NOl'lll:lll W"ll,er, 10; "'L.l.lu:l)n
'.yhiting, . 10; Chatlene Blessing';
1~; H.ouu-t Mool,e 12; Jean HUff,
12; GladY:i Kokes, 12; R')se Mar:e
::5tnnker, 12.

3 A's 2 B'jl--- Clem Klimelc, 7.
,2 A's 2 13's---' Vernon Potl'Zeb;1,

9; Mallene Nelson, 9; Meredith
HI'OX, 10; Jon Chip1'3, 10; COl'alte
Beran, 10; Robelt GolkJ, 11; Doro
thy Hlaha, 11 ;,Glennis Bschlimann,
11; Am.elia Novosap, 11; Adeline
Dubas, 1~; Madene NOlman, 12;
Joanne Whiling, 12.

2 A's 3 13's- Phyllis Christen
sen, 8.

1 A 3 13's - Harold Dubas,
9; Develly Falter, 9; Ved
Nelson, 10; Duane Wolfe,10; Hetty
Iwanski, 10; Dorothy P"nas, 10;
Ruth \Vozniak, 10; Je.wette Za
bloudil, 10; James SVCJboda., 11;
Bllen Jean 1<'oth, 11; Ro1J:rta John,
11; ~{axine Masin, 11; LOII'aine
Sich, 11; Carol Stntclunan, 11;
Carol Jean Kapustka, 12; Darlene
Novosad, 12.

1 A 4. B's-·- Kenneth 13abl{a, 7;
Chel)'l Smets, 7. .

4. B's--- H.util Ann Daily, 9;
Bvelyn Kovarik, 9; Bevedy Allo
w,,-y, 11; Don Sorensen, 12,

5 13's Donald Kapust}t3, 7.

Name Students
to Honor Roll

High School Gym
Flooded Friday

Ord high school doesn't boast a
swimming pool, but you wouldn't
have known il hau you looked into
the auditollum Friday moming.

Sometim" Thursday night, van
dals hau tUI ned 011 six shower
heads in the north UI essing room,
and by Friday momlng the dl"'ss
ing' room, aUditorium, COl ridol S,
vOt:ational training 1'00:11, and sev
eral basement looms wei e flooded,

The vanualbm was discover"d
about 5:30 a. Ill., when a group of
students met at the school to leave
for a choral clinic at Albion. Or
wnarily, the janitor bel;ins wOlk
at 7:00 a. Ill,

"We probably won't know for
some time just how much damage
has been done," commented C. C.
'Ihompsol1. supel intenl!ent. "But
it would have been much mOIl'
serlous if we had had wood flool s."
The only wood floor coveled by
water was in the manual training
shop.

The auditorium floor Is cOY"l'ed
with mastic and the COl ridor floors
are of tell aZ0.

Law enfon::ement officials theor
ized that someone entered the
building between 11 p. m. '[h'lIs
uay night and 1 a. m. }<'r;day mor
ning'.

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

The Valley County Noxiouo;
Weed Erallication district will holel
its annual meeting- at the COUlt
house next \\'ednesday, January
31. The meeting, which will be
gin at 2 p. m., will hay"~ on the
a" enda the election of officers an,l
thc fixing of assessments.

All real estate ownel s who have
lan<l outslde the incorlJOI'ated mU
nicipalities al'e urged to attend
the meeting.

Henry Janus is chail man and
managel' of the di"h\ct and
George Clenlwt is secletalY of the
di~tliet,

Weed District Will
Meet Wednesday

Established April, 1882
•

Ignatius Klima, jr., for many
)'ears onll of Valley counly's most
plominent citiz~ns, di"J ::5<ltunia~r

at the home ot a son. Rob"lt, in
l:Jaj·town. Texas. He was 58 )'ea1"::;
old.

l<'lom 1927 to 1945 MI'. Klima
W<iS county del k of Valley county.
After his resignation as clerk, he
mond to Seattle, \Va::;h, where
he was with the Veterans Admin
Istration.

Funeral sel vlces WCI e held from
the OI'J Methodi:;t church \VeJnes
day aftetnoon, with the Rev, R B.
Daul>:hetee officiating.

MIS. Viola Kelli::;on pla)'ed two
organ solos, "The Old Rugged
Cl'OSS" and the L<j.1 go movUllent
from Dvorak's "New World Sym
phony."

Pallbeare Is wei e Rall-'h Nor
man, \Vm. Misko, Roy Sevelson,
Alfled HIli, Bd 1<'. Berane!" and
O. E. Johnson.

The American L<."gion, VFW,
Eastetn Star Chapter, and the Ol'd
Lodge 103 A,J<'.&A..M, attended in
a body, Burial was in the 01 d
Cily cemetery, with Hastings
Pearson mortual y in chal ge ol
11 rangements.

Obauar~'
1301 n in VOlJiey counl:., Nebras

ka, on November 28, 18\1~, Igna
tius Klima, jr., was the eldest of
14 childn'n bonl to Ignat;l.:s and
Mary (Vodehnal) H.lima.

Ignatius atende<.1 p'ublic 'school~
in Valley county and in 1912 was
graduated from a tWO-)'ear com
mercial coun,e at the St. Paul
business collE-ge, From May, 1913,
unUl Aplll, 1917, he was in the
employ of the }<'crmer Abstract
Con1pany of 13Ul'\vell, and ftO~ll
that tinle until July, 1918, wa." III
the 're11 estate, loan, and in·-ur
ance bu.,ine:Os for hinl,;',df in Mol'
l·UI.

Flom August 5, 1918, U:'itil
M~rc.h 30, 1919, he was in thll
mUitar y service of the Urit€l\
States, as a corpor;ll in the QUJ.I
tei master COI·pS.

He was a Illt':lllber of the !<r{eth-
odist church. .

.On· Apr'l 1, 1919, he became
asslst~nt ctl.,hier of thll Fanners
Bank at 13ul well.

On November 17, 191:1, he was
maIl'led to Rebe·cea Lovina WIl·
liams at BUI well. To this union
were bQrn two chlhlren, a son
Robert Lyle, bolll }<'ebluary 7,
1923, in Ord, and a daughter,
Dpl"is Lucille, bOI n August 15,
1925, in Ord,

In JanualY, 1920, Mr. and Mrs.
Klinla moved to 01 d whel e he
became seci etal'y and director of
the First Tr ust Company of Onl,
which 'position he held until jan
uary 1, 1927, when he assumed
the duties of the office of county
clelk and ex offico register of
deeds of Valley CJlmty, to which
office he ha<.1 be(n elected at the
preceding Novent,cr election..

This office he held for fIve
consecutive four·:·ea I' tenns, until
his resignation in 1::1·.5, when he
moved with his wiCe and daughter
to Seattle, Washingtol~, . .

DllI ing his tenll" 1Il off~ce :n
Valley county, he was active III
the state A~sociil.tion of County
Clerks, and other county official
g.IOUpS. He sel ved as secr etal y
treasul er, and also ~s mem~et' a;nd
chairman of valtlus leg'lslatlve
comolittees of such organizations
for more than ten ~·ears.

During W"rld Wa.r )1, he was
chait man of the Valley County
Clvilian Defense C"l~lcll. .

Mr. Klllua was "ne .of the ong
inal organizel s ".r.d the ~ir:;t sen e
tary of Ule' 01 d l'ownslup Llbl:al y
assoclation. lIe served on vanous
committees 0 the On'. Chamber of
Commerce. He also "vas a member
of the Ame!icall Legion, the 01 d
Lodge of Free a.1d Accepted ~Ia
sons and a 32n<l deglee membcr of
8cottish Rite ~!asL'ns of the Has-
tings Older. . '

His hobbies WCI e readtng, 4'.:Jh-
in"', camping, anJ hor·ticultu ri .

SUlviving ale hi:;; wiCe; a daugh
ter Doris in Chicago; a son,
Itouert, at Baytuwn,. Tex.; his
mother, MIS. MalY Klima of Com
stocl<; a brothel', Leonal~, of
Oakland, Calif,; and seven slstel s:
MI S. Minnie Gross, Mrs, R03e
Valasel<, and MIS. \VIlma 13raund
of Gl'and Islaml; ~lIs. Agnes Bar
tu and Mrs. Malie Valasek of
Ord ;!<rh S. Valasta Knight, w~o
li\'es in FloridJ, and Mr S. HattIe
Zikmund of OmahJ.

Ignatius Klima, Jr.,
Former County
Clerk, Is Dead

Native of Ord
Held Office
for Five Terms.

• ~ ~ • ,. YI ........ - ••
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ORD BAKERY

OUf Udidulls HOUle Bakel!

Saturday
Specials

LOAF CAKES

39c

59c yd.

Only a ('\\' left-out tht'y
gIl-Big nann fur collar

\\ ith \\ anll a11':l('a pill' Jin
ing. \\'ater ant! \1 illd J'e
sbbllt! Colol'~, gl'a.r and'
tan, H-W.

Sanforized

Broadclo,th

FJoral", plaiJs, \H:~tern",

1tar~' hOp!t,l],;, bonIer d
f('(:ls lllus a \1 holt' raft of
pbin shaLks! AmI looli!
Netdle 'n thn'ad is san
fol'iud so ~ 011 IUlow it \\ ill
fit lili .. new all\ a;) s!

Cle(lr(u\ce !
•
BOYS FUR COLLARED

SATIN JACKETS

$7.00

Heritage,," Hoe Hicllmond; "Mht
qll the Htlls," Mary Howai'cl; "My
Heal t 'Remembers," \VlllLull Ad
dleman Ganoe; "No Evil in He
tUlll," Mal'gal~t Millar; "Nuts ill
May," COl nelia Otis Skinner;
"Owen Glen," 13en Ames Williams;
"Pathway to the Sta'ls," Harnett
T, Kane; "POUl;c.! l<'oolish," Rob€'rt
Malloy; "Sweet a~lu Bitter L:>.nd,"
Joseph Wayne; "To Tell Your
Love," l\hl1Y Stolz; "Ugly l'l'in~e,"

Virginia Stc I'm; "\Yotld's 13est,
The," Whtt BUlnett; and "Watch,
dog of Thunder Hiver," Will Er
mine,

JU\ ulile'
"Bludy ChI istm,'\s," Priscilla M.

\Varner; "Cocolo's Home'," Bel·
tina; "Do-It Fun for Boys and
Girls," Mal y and Da!e Goss;
"Haunted Hound," Hoob \Vllite;
"Homby anu His Blunt-nosed Ar
row," Miriam E, ~!a;,oll; "If I
Rail the Zoo:' Dr, Seuss; "Jin!{s of
Jaysoll Valley," 1", Eo Rechnitzer;
"JOhl!l1J' and the Bil',ls," Ian l\!UlJl1;

"Kittens," Edith Lowe; "Muie
Antoinette,.' Margu.'rite Vallce;
"~lissing- 13rother," 'Keith Hobert
S011; "Mr, Bencdict·s Lion," \Valter
l.> EdlllUlllt;; "Most \Y01vlelful
Doll in the \Vorld," Phyllis :Mc
Ginley; "Spring Com,:s Riding,"
DE:tty Cavdnna; "That Useless
Ho\m,}," Leon 1''. Whitney; and
"\Vllerc's the 13unny?" Ruth Car
roll.

-

15 t!t:nier, l.'?,j51 gaug",

lkauliflll nell' S 1) r I n g
shatltes in ;) ou!· fa\ orite Il~-

Ions! Long \\ caring, sht't'r
flattl'r~' fot, the mo,t l"H
tic:llLu. Ueinlorl'C'c! ht'cl ami
toe.

tate, was not a party to the suit.
SattC1fl~ld diccl Jan, 2, 19::>0,

after being bm ned the pi eceding'
day by a kero~ene stove in the
bank Sattel field, f011ner Valley
county treasurer, was ell1pliJyed by
the bank as a $iO-a-weel{ cashier,

The defend,wb lequested an
autolJ;;y be pelfolmed to estal.,'lish
cause of dteath, which. tht'y said
WiiS "ob;;cllle," The Plaintiffs re
~isted the application, partly on
the WOl'lllng of the stat ute which
would allow the autop.>,l', anel pal t
Iy for sentimenta.l reasons, After
a hearing befol e Compens,ttion
Judge Albel t A, AIlllS, an onler
for perf01 mance of autcpsy was
issued oct, 27,

In agreell1g to the lum]> sum
settlement, the bank in the appli
cation dc-nicd liabllity, but agrehl
to the settlement on the conchtion
It constituted a fill:'!l release of l'e
fponslbility,

Scharer & Schaper, Broken 130w
represcnlNl the defendant; Davis
& Vogeltanz, Ord, were the plain
tiff's attolllej'S,

49c
yd.

39" wide

SORORITY
RAYONS

79c
yd.

EMBOSSED
COTTONS

89c
yd.

You'll \Iant to start Scw
ing 500011 as ;)'OU sec the
I1CII' l~antlo l)cn'ales! ('lean,
sharI) prints m,lI lied \\ ith
im,lgina lion! Ami lots and
lots of plain shadt's, too!
l"a~t color;;!

49c yd.

36" wide

FOR THE
HOMEMAKER

Penney's Own

Rondo Prints

That \\ olHll'flul te:dure
fabric ;) ou \1 ant for
crbp ~pring suit I.Ilou~('s

onc-ll\cce casual dl'e~s

('s \\hel'(' tcxture shans
ihe spotlight II ith color!
lIar!d \1 a~ha!>le!

Cradiet- Cl'bpnt'~S press
cd out In a tin~' hOllt'~'

comb dcslgn! Ncw colors
• • • \Ionderful \\ ht'n
USt'd t\IO at a time. Em
bossed cotton:; are im
IHJrtant fashion nte\\ s for
sprillg! 36",

RAYON BUTCHER
WEAVE

Hand \\ ashablc prints
\\ith that t\\ lce~thc-pJ'iec
loold Suft-t!r3 pillg . • •
so righ t for shining a11\1
g,'nUe gathers. Big
choke of prints amI col
ors! \\'olllierful for;) our

I new "dl'es~;)'" dl'te~s! 39".

Tickings, !lea\;)' \Hlght .• ' 5ge

:! 1 pc. 8ih t'l'\\ are Sel •• ', t.93

Flolll' S'lu,Hes, largt' size ., :20"
Flannd, :?i" \\ hite ••...• " 25e

.\lu~lins, Honor quality ., .. 35c

Ha~ on Gabanlint's, nell'
color:; ... ".,."",.,., ,'i9cpassages, Get Can-Pho-SJ.L

sneez.es. Keep the poultry
r":.r'_""

hoUSe~drY and tight,

yet well ventilated. Also

keep areas around drinking

(ountJ.ins88molsture

free, To help birds breathe

easier, spray;l~ the flock

withCan-Pho-Sal. Dr, Sals

bu.ry's Can-Pho-Sal ~
loosens mue us in the nas al

Winter time Is "cold" and

eoryzJ. time in poultry flocks.

Watch your ehickens~~
c los ely (or co ugh sand

Ord Hatchery
Phont) 324 W!t), Goff

lift Restrictions
on Allotments

Secretary of Agriculture ChallC's
1", 13rannan has announced that
thel'l;l will be no acreage allotments
on the 1951 crops of COl nand
wht;>at.

The' lifting of restl ictions is ex
pectcd to give a substantial boost
to the nation's food supply, the
secreta1y said,

A price support of not less than
$1.99 a bushel for the 1951 wheat
ClOP was announced eal'lier- the
sallle support lev';:l now in effect on
the 1950 crop,

The secletary also stated that
"if parity \s higher at the begin
ning of the 1951-52 mar ket year,
the support will be incr eased tet
retIed 90 per cent of parity at
that time, but in no evellt will the
support be less than $1.99 as a na
tional average,"

,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Choice of ten beautiful decora
tor colors, in gleaming plastic
handle insets, to accent your
kitchen color scheme. Easily
interchangeable I

$2'<19.. 95(rom _

Nebr.

they're

SEE rUE COMPLETE LINn:
1 A10DELS 1 SIZES 1 ,PRICES

1 hey'lc hcrc ... the nc\\ c~t refrigerators

for 1951! Yt'al'S ahc.1J .•. in st)lc, con
,cluenCl', fc.llurcs! See the greoH, new
MoJelllA·n "it11 •• !

• Pantry-Dor
• Butter Keeper
o 50-lb. Freezer locker
• Fresh Meat Drawer
.2 CofclstreaJn Crisp>:lrs
• Stainles$ Steel Shelves
• Acid Resisting Porcelqin E'namellnterior
.9.2 cu, ft. "big family" capacity

"tODAY Al• • .,flJEMSEE

one of 13en HQlloday's stages,
hOI\ ever, which wuuld put him in
Salt Lake CIty in nine daJ's,

Regal Lling Nebra3k,t as a po
tential home for emigrants, Mr
Hall was qutte optimi~lic, lIe
'.\ 1ote : 'Consideling its l'ecent
settlement, Nebra3lu is a plaee
to H\ e, almost every alliele of
consumption being abundant POlk
sells at 5 cents per pound; flour,
~2 50 to $3 per cwt.; eggc', 8 to
10 cents pel' dozen; chickens, $2
per dozen; and other articles in
11ke p, oportion,"

The pruspects for employment
\\ eJ'e gooel, "Urlskllled labor is in
grc'at denLlnll, anll 1eaddy com
mancls high rates, Falnl hamls
'fmd ready empliJ;, ment at $18 to
$25 pC!' month, 1\ ith ooal d, Car
pentel s, b!J.cksll1iths, blickla.yers,
an'.! mech,u\ics gener,'llly m.'lke
[lu111 $2 to $3 p"r clay,"

Lanll was fel tile anu easlly
,ty.til,llJ le, uml"r the HOltlsteau
law 01' by plllcha~e, "As a geneldl
rule," Hall wrute, fallns tan be
bought at less than tl:le cost of
imprv\ emcnts, owing to the con
stant emigration to the adjacent
gold mines of COIOI ado and
Idaho,"

Tilele were no railroads in the
tell itOI y, but Hall ?ointed out

Howard Hllft

that their ab~eJlce was more tlnn --- banking business, - The arc!' 0 d St d t G
COl1lpen,~ates:l for "by ,excellent Wh Y d Knight of Pythi:ls \\ere planning I r u en S 0
wagon roads, WhlC~l fl!llUSh ready en ou an to join the national olganization e.. e
lllean~ of cOlllnlllntCatlOn ~etwe,en in obselVing their annivel:;alY Oil to MUSIC Chnlc
the 11ver to\\ns and the mtenor I Were Young l"eb, 18, - A delegatiun of a III , ,
at all seasons of the year." I firemen were at the Nebl aska Thuty-seHn On.1 hIgh school

He iS~llCd this \\ al niJl3': "Be ~ , state convention at YOI k and wei e Istuuents \~'ent to Albion early ~'I i-
on YOllr gualll , , , against 'Landi , H:polted to be having the time or day mOllur~g to att,enu ,t~e Sixth
Shalks,' a sp,-cies of alllpiubia to I ~ (,I Y(~r,.s ~Vo,-:-D:lllell B.~u- Ulell' hves annual two-day musIc chme thele,
be found hCl e, as well as in some I der of Ha~t!l1g~ wa:; the ne IV 1< /SA For Iy Ywrs AVO, _ The Nollh They weI e acco,mpanied by \Vm,
of the oldel' states' a vel y ac- Valley county cil! ector in place of Loup MethodIst church was de- 1~els01J, mll~ic I~Str udor _at the
,~onlOdating set of 'fellows, who Clallue C, Davis, transfelled to stluj'ed by fue while a social waslh~gh school Th" group went by
lie only too gLHl to as~ist, if they 1310ken 13o\~', -Joe O'Bnen, f01111- 1U pl'ogress, With a locs of $2,000, c alt,ered b;IS, _ . ,
can only succeed in swindling you er Ol'd re~ld"nt, dlCd t;, 01l1aha GeL, John;:;un was sevcudy bUln- ThIs year ~ :hl~IC at AlbIon was
Bewa!''' of them," and illS lJody \\as brougnt to Ord cd whIle trJ'ir.g to put out the file, under ~he dlr~ctlOn of, J, N, Ge-

------------- foL' burial.-l<'ourtc"n Vall€'y eoun- -1\1rs, J, Eo Tolen pas~ed a\\ay on row, well-kno\\n musIc educator
ty men were bei,lg called up fol' Jan, 13 at the age of 54 years, her f1o~n, Iowa Sta,te college" ,
111l!ital y sel vice, - A, C, Hlltch- death being due to paralysis 1'01- , l' r:day ,~nd Satul :lay \\ el e spen t
Jr.s, 38, and Lyl<:J Cox, 16, wei e lowing an attack or the 11u, _ In r theal oa l, follo:\ cd by, a con-

V.. te \,IPII DS> !killed in a truck-cal' ",neck near ThGmas Darnall, speaker for the c~rt for the publrc on SaturdayIe am 1PI. Ie S~otia junctio,\. Dean Adams, 17, anti-sdloon league, was seHlely lllght. , '.. ' ""
l1ic,d later. -Ign, Klima, county brUlsed when he ful hom the 13ur- Repl esenlIne; 01 U \\ el ~, Char:

, "Aceluent ,X" \:,'111 kIll, the n,lll-I clelk, wa.> gue~t speaJ,er at the !ll\wlon tlain at YOlk, _ The Loup IEne Sevems, D~Iol'es Blaha, Betn
lt0;tth All1ellc'~n t~, tr afflc dUll:lg H,dZtl y dell; and explainC'd the co~nty News was agitating the IEd\:'anls, Auelrne Dubas; J,ean
1.9Jl 01' early 111 19J2, the Assoc~a- '.\olkinGs of U,e bUclget la\{,--Rev. luea of cOll'aJing the waste water HUlf, l,~oberta JOh:l, ~at \V,ozJ~lak,
tlOn, of Cds,:talty ar:d Surety com-! Thomas j;:illllo\\'sld wdS iH~talled Gf the LOllI' l'ivcr an,i using it to I~al bal a Nay, Jal1;ls F ocock, Ca,lol
pames pr ecllded thts wee1<. as PClStOI' of the anI Catholic fur nb11 transpol'tatic'n f1 om 01 d ~tr,l:cklllal;{ R?salte Blah~l, Mal:an

Neally gel,000 men, women amI Chllll'h,--)I,{r. and Mrs. 0, A, Kel- up the river to Blewster 01' far- S,e\t1n8, (; ~dys ,~{okes, Ellen Jeall
chll,Jlen have died in ttaffic acci- liSGIl allived home from their ther, The iuea is still feasable, _ ~'oth, LOllallle 8,ch, Joalllle Wlllt
dents sin~e 1£'00, the Association \\'eddin~ trip to CalifOlnLl, -\Vl11 MIS, Edna Shitley NOlton h,ld re- mg, DOlothy I!iaha, R,achel .Ra~
decldl nl, The lCI':'O toll of mUl e M, M~Hlj!in of Omaha buught the signecl as teacher in Dist, GO, cf. lanu, Donna st, John, Manam;e
than 3:3,000 deat:\s, \\ hich I eflects Cby Center Sun, ..- Edwin Rousel, fecti\ e Feb, 3, _ Pendir'<5 the se- Gnastel', Darlene Novosa.d, Amel,a LITjSR,\H Y 0 ('lUI';
a strong Up\\ al d II end in fatal bc" _tn his duties as a'" teacher in ledion of a new postmaster, \V, L, Novosad, Cha rlene Blessmg, Jean- OrJ TO\\Ibhi!) Librar,Y
accidents dm ing the past year, in- lh~ Or d schools, 0 McNutt was actin"" in that ca- ette Kokes, Mal garet Heuck, Jan- Ncw Books in Ue('cmbcl"
dicates thdt the nullionth motor " , o. et Cole na Huss'l1 Clem 'nt II'r Auult
fatall't'" \\'t'l_1 oeC'lll' n.wt De"el'.llJCl' 1l,(;f,/lly Yf(US Ayo,--,CoJ.ch Joe paclty, - Otto Hagemeier hall, 1 n, ", c., ~ ,- l' 1

J ~-, ~ r" t e to SCOI' J~,O' \'e,t to NOl'tll Lol\p and hau ll_lan Kapu,stk,a, LonnIe Dye, l' ran" "App es of Gold," Grac eNol
or eally in Jal1l:alY, 19::>2, ?,,;eJCl ":-;:'1 on a r,~mr~g '~",' l' V 1 \V th K Cro\\cll; "Career for the 15arun,"

"fcc.'ldellt X" \VIII nut be 1e- _0, of tus teall.s 3Q pomts ,lo beat boue.ht the cafe amI tixtures be- I uss, 11 gl ,Ienv.ax, crry t' f th-'" - ~ Leggett Denl1ls Knoplk LeRoy Anthony Mor on; • Case 0 e
pOl t c,c", ,os SlICIJ, j't \""S POI'llt."1 Ol't \Iv alne,l s Roame,ls, a traveling out- 10:1ging to V, H, Earnest, '," "0 d \\' t " ...' I "'t I' " ,.,~,. f t f H kID Id,' _ ( 0 - ""lla IwanskI, Don Sorensen, Dale l' aI- ne-eye 1 ness, ",I' e ., an ey
by Julien H, Han'ey, manager of 1 lom __UlCOC', a, - ~r:~ [<lfly YCCIIS :tv ' -, Mtss "; ter and Arvin 13redthaucr, Gardner; "Chool,y," John Faulk-
the Association's accident preven- ~!a~\tl, 10 jear.old ~on?~ MI. .t.ld 130nd was to gIve a plano r'ecltal ' ner; "City Bej'ond De\il's Gate,"
tion dep.utment. Its victim, like .1\" J, 1,I. M~l,\t! of AIlaL1Ja,)~ll on the evening of Jan. 29 at the Lillian Ja,net; "Complete Book of
the Unknown Soldier-just one of fl~I::, lil~ ble;,~l: w~lle d~~\,ll g Onl Baptist church. - John Ma;- Ask L~mp Sum in Built-ins," \VIlliam J, Hennessey;
the month's statistics-will be ~:lJI, b~ls, Iece:\ cd a lor:cu~s.on of esh had rented the vacant loom ll1 Satterf,'cld Case "Cost of Disdpleship," Dietr ich
"knuwn but to God," he said, The tne bl am and died, - Tne ~ate of the Oeld Fellows building ancl was Bonhoeffer; "Cry the Beloved
new unknown American, typifying, the opemng of the new ~hd f?eat- planning to use,lt for the llisplay An application for IUlllp sum Countly," Alan Patton; "Dark carol
a million lives lost ip tr affic in 50 er ha,;l ,bEen set .for l' eb, 12 .b~ of his line of wagons and buggles, settlement in the amollnt of $2,725 r!i\'aJ," Ma:rsie Greig; "Death
yea! i', may be a speeding 01' drin],- ~1al>l~eol M, B~eI,J:~:"cl, -: 1 htl --Alva l~ockhold of Ord and Mi:;s was made in Dlslrkt Couli at W~lks Softly," Hazel ChI istie ~!ac
ing dliver, a woman shopper who ,t~du,~c_,n of t,he ~nl~vr: ,~Il'l"had Feal1 Gtllespie of Scotia wele Broken 130w Jan, 9 by the parties Donald; "Deep in Her Heart," Nell
tI ies jaywalkin if or a child at play oloalll;onl fOI CQubattlno CrlJll~, mall ied at Ord by Juclge R, L, in the suit of Olivia Satterfield et Mal l' Dean; "Double Cross HallllJ,"
in the street. 0' - Clayton \Yarel ,:va,s ehusen dJ- Staple, Jan, 16, -- Mr, and ~h s, aI, vs, the 1"arlllers State BallI, of \VIll \Vatson; "Foggy, l<'oggy

"Accident X is just around the rec~or of ,~he, Nah0:1
1
,,1 DUl:O: W, W. Haskell went to Omaha to Sargent, according to the Custer Death," Richard & Frances Lock

cornel'" Mr, Harvey continued. Jel"ey aSSOCiatIOn to f~ 1 th,e \a attend the annual meding of the County Chief, ridge; "Green Ace," Stualt Palm
"Its n~alness should remind all of caney c~llsed by U-,; reslg~~tlOll of Nebra~J,a State press association, The _ requested sum replesents' er; "Hinge of Fate," \Vinston S,
us, evelY day this year, that alJ,to- l~e~th Ne\ llle of NOI th I latte, ,- Horace M, Davis was also in at- approxillutely 45 per cent of the Chul'Lldl; "HoneYlllopn in Hono
mobiles will kill another million EiLa Jar,e Padcloc1, passed a\\ ay t~ndance. - Sll"r 13rothers 1es- amount sought by the plaintiffs in lulu," Ethel Hamill; Hop-a-Iong
people in the next 30 ye.U's instead at North Loup at tlt~ ag? of ne~r- tauLwt' and the 13ames-Watson an action started in July, 19::>0, in Cassidy with the Trail Herd,"
of 50 J'ears unless Ameticans be- iy 90 y"ars, --: A flro lllspectlOI} badJer shop were looking for new Nebrask,t Compensation COUl t Clarence Eo ~lulford; "Hop-a-long
com.... qui -'I~'ly ancl firmly safety. 1'"w,1Ied 414 fire hazards ll1 Ord locations, as Peter Morten:;en charging that the Sargent bank Cassidy's Rustler Round-up,"
cons~'ious~ and each one does his t? cay nothll1g of a lot of o\hers ~lanncd to tear down the wooden was liable in the death of George Clarence E, Mulforcl; "How to Live
pal t in pI'eventing 11 affic acc!- ti1e ll1sp.ectol's, failed to f1tn\l. \~lllnle bllllclings and erect a new bllllcllng A, Sattel field. The suit was with Your Nel ves," Dr, \Valter C,
dents, EvelY per:;on \\ho doesn't Llat tl~l',e, lllost ?f then ha e 0 in their place. This is now the brought by Mrs, Satterfield for Ahal'ez; "Hunt for Heaven," Elsie
's nominalin'Y him~e1f to become uoubt o<.en COlltected, but othels location of the City Bakery ancl herself and in behalf of two minor Oal,es 13alber; "Innocents from
~iclilll X, orOthe statistic of some have de\eloped, but the Old Vol- Jay 13riJwn's Gamble store, H, Eo children, Ellen, 18, and Lincla Sue, Indiana," Emily Kimbrough;
other accident that is ju~t around untee!' 1'1l'e dep,utment h~s, kept Babcock of Columbus was in Ord 8, A son, Hichal'll, appointed Ad- "John Nielson Had a_ Daughter,"
t h ille klzanls down to a mlllllllU1l1 \\ith a party of men loo!,ir,g OWl' ministrator of the Sattel field es- Ruth Livingston lhll; ..1I1~~v~e~ri~c~k~============~~e COiner, , 'c' t C'ea '\ d't h t It h d tl at ---------~

"The ra0illy m01ll1ting ~ci~nt In Ie "n J l~, lC ~os~cs, wu ope 1 i~~;i·;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Il

'ate ,·ho\\-~ that \\'e al'~ fast be- d water would soon be lunning in iAll'I!W....-!It1I'ii"'i"f!lilI!Rf"'..'W~ tV"'- ~ , 1'ldrly Yea,s .4vo, -- Rev, an illt I '
COll'.J'noD' a nall'oll of habl'tll.ol tl'affic 1 t t' the Ord-North Loup c 1 agam,_. MIS, C. ~ , Rowe were s ar mg a t 3
gamblel s, Millions of drivers and sedes of revival meetings at the It diu, aftn 5 y"ars,
pedestlians need a real se:;sion of Ol'cl ClllisUan church, __ Leo Si",ly Fire Years AVO, - Alvin

Isoul-searching to tell themselves Glaul wrote a very intelc'~ting let- La\Crty wa!J,ed in on his father, I

how often they ale bleaking the tEr f10m \Ve~tbrool{, Minn, on the Juc1ge A, A, La\Crty, who had I

traffic lules that mean s,'\fety to snuw stOllllS thele anc.! the low not seen him in six yeals and who
all. \Vhen millions of Ametica1l3 pl!ccs being paid for gr,1in, __ had given him up as dead. He had
stop this gambling in traffic ,the Acconli!\g to the income tax law spent most of the time while he
accident toll will drop rapidly," as it stood then, the head of the was away in D,'lkota and Montan",

Mr, Haney pointed out th,rt famIly gut an exemption on any -L, D, 13alley, Ord's new mer
neady 7,000 lives w€l'e saved in amount under $2,000 per year, _ ch,ult, was opening up for bu;,iness
1938, after highway acciclents had \Y, L, 'McNutt, in a letter to the on the nOl th side of the square
killed 39,G13 pel sons in 1937--the Quiz stated that good times wele with a f.ine line of dlygoods, -
second WOl st year in history for ahead for the falmer who was not Billy l\1ct:>lullen had his plans all
traffic: deaths, ,An all-out national mided by the pi omis2s of govel n- made to open up a generdl mer
higl,way safety elusade could save r,lental help but who would ,be chandise stOI e at Kent by the
10,000 lives this year, postponing 1\llling and atle t9 stand on his fir;,t of March_ - One of the filst
the death of "Victim J" well into own feet. No doubt this would closing-out sales was being held
1952, the vetel an safely expel t bc as tr ue tod:J.y as it was then, at North Loup by the fUlll of
ob~ervec1. James C, \Ybcla was cashier of th,~ Sinlp~on ancl Good, who claimed to

Orcl State b.anl{ and made a \ttip be selling dl ygoods, boots,' shoes,
-Quiz Want Ads Get Result s, to Onlaln in the interests of the hats, caps and groceries at just

~------------------------T , '_. ,____ what it would cost to get them to
North Loup, - Prof, S, S, GIl
lespie was superintendent of the
sC;lOols in arc.! and he made a
rl port of altenllance for the fil st
half of the year to the Ord Quiz,
The total attendance at that time
was 225, of which 65 were in the
primary department, fifty in the
intconecllate department, 16 in the
second intelmediate department
'and 61 were in gr,ullmar and high
school.

CO/rifE IN AND

INH.FlI'tATlO~lAl.

HAR~HTlA:

ROWBAL

I TERN TID At tlr RVESTER
1951 REFRIGERA1~O

~-

\'-- BECAUSE tlllS SPOT IS THE ONLY
WAR(',,\ ONE IN THIS ROOtl" THATS WHY.' II

Always Coli a ReUab!e Healing Contractor for
Expert Workmanship~QCJulityMaterial! Try

IlDou't try a 'Handy'Man' - Call a lIeating Exp~rt"

PLUfliBING and HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

·tt

History of Nebraska Can Be FO,und
in Guide Books to the Old West

PAGE T\VO-

The statement that "the guide
books of today the the hbtorical
records of tomolrow" is bOII1"
out by the value of many of the
old guide books to the We~t issued
to facilitate the west\\ ,1.1 d move
ment of the AmeliL'an people, One
of many such books in the state
Hhtolical Society's Iibr,uy is Ed
,v3.rd H, Hall'~, The Great West:
RaJlroad, Steamboat, ancl stage
Guide and Hand-Book for 1'1 a\el
!el~, Minel~, and Emlgl,'lnts to the
\Vestelll, NOlthwestern, amI Pa
cific states and Ten itol'!e~, pub
lished in New YOlk in lSCG,

"Itor th03e goin[;' acro~s the
pbins, Hall rh'oIl1Jllel1C~cl Atchi
SO,l, Leavenwolth, $t. Joseph,
N"br,t.3ka, cIty and Omaha as
stal'Ung pL'\ces, Frcm Neblask,t
City the h'aveller would fiml, "3
ne','i tri-'Heldy line of exceEent
stages ntllning to FOI t l<eall'''y,
making the It iP in forty hours,
lfare $15," The time amI fare
frum Omaha to 1"01 t KeclIlley
were the same as fl'om Nebn\slu
City,

"At FOl t Kearney," the Guide
warned, "the em.igu\l1t bic!::l adieu
to civilization, and thence O11\\'al d
must rely UpOll his own lesources,
slt iking out boldly for new le
gions." He might take p,'lssage on

"
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CAR!

PJtGE THREF.

Arnold Couple to
Move Here Soon

Ord. Nebr.

Moreo\cr, it's thorou~hly proveu in all things, from the finer
no-,hift dri\ing of its l'o\\ergliue Autom.tti<; rr,lll'mis,ion,* or
the finer :;tand.lId uli\ing of its S)lxhIO-~lesh Tr,msmi"ion to
the Iket, frLlgll pCrfl)lm,met: of its Vahe-in-Hcelu engine.

Comt: ill-sce anu dli\t: AII:oica'5 hI/got and fille.!t IOlr.
pticcd car-ChcHolct for '51-the only car that blings you so
mewy big-car ad\ elllUgCS at ~uch low eo,t!

put:; ~MG,~.!!OV.~~ POlrWER~~
AUTOtAATlC TRANSMISSION
-pro\ cd by muc tban a billion miles of perfolmancc in th~

heU1US vf ilunul cus of thomanus d' 0\\ nCI S.

:I ( olnbillClllOJl 01 POil (') d,,/c· t/((oll/(,ric TUUl\wi\\fOll alJ~

105-/' I'. D/!;ilie ol'lioll:l/ 0/1 De L//.\c /I,odcls at e.\/ra (lJsl,

IIcll:"s Amcl iea's I.tI gc;,t anu fine~t lo\\'-priecJ car-the 11('\\,('.!1

of all new ,Iutomoblks- as tl Ust\\ olt11y as it is till ifty to buy,
Opel ;lte anu mainuin.

Nt:w \\ ith that lunger, lu 11' er, 11 ida big-car look! Ncw in its
stllkingly W\,llt<:r }'i:;hel' Uody styling and bt:autifully tailorcJ
Moul'rn-:\lode intCJll)h! t\cw in :;afcly, new in stceling casC',
new in f<:atlllC' ,\ft<:1' (c.ltUIC!

CAR!

Tuesday, January 30t~

ORD BO~IEMIAN HALL

_.·..,...,'.nr....,..'....
FINEST

Proceeds to Infanli!e Paralysis Fund

Sponsored for the Fifth Comeculivo Year by the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and the American Legion.

Music by RAY PALMER and His Orchestra

March of Dimes Dance

ANY OTHER

AND

THAN

SAFETY -SIGHT INSTRUMENT
PANEl--Safer, mOlc conycni~nt,
mOl e diicient . ,. hil\ ing an 0\ cr

lunging uppcr CIO\\[l to elill1in.lt<: rcl1c<:tio,lS in \lind
shield fll'IlJ in,UL'mcnt li:;h\,. anJ 10\\cr ed:;e of P:tlle1
Icecs,~d to pILl\idc.1 ,afe. l'on\<.:nknt loc"til1n for
contrl)! knobs ... \Iilh pL.in, e:,,)'·lo Il':rcl ill,tIU,
m<:'1ts in tllO blge c!U.,t·:15 Jilectly in flont of dli\cr.

I~i~~;~:\f~ 1M PROVE D CENTE R - POINT
~ .; ~\";.~~ 5~~·~.·).K. <A pJ STEERiNG (and Center·Point De-
,~~~.... 6~/,f},.:;, ..... ;}.. si9'l) \l~lki 19 stct:llng e\en c~\(,,:cr at
low ~f'eeJ5 and \\ hik p.ll king ... jLl,'t ,IS Ch~\l'okt's

f:1l1lL'Ll'i U niti;cd Knec-.\l·tiotl Glicli,l!Z Rid..: i, Cl'nJ
(01 t.lbk b~)l'l:J COmpel! iJO'l in its pike ran~;c ...
m!,tit:onal lCe"ons \Ihy mOle l''':l'plc buy ChC\lOlcts
thel\! al1Y Nhcr l·ar.

If.«~l\~jj MORE POWERFUL JUMBO
f})'~;;0i'Pi DRUM BRAKES (wirh DlIor-LiFe
"",,".'i,"·e /,.J.j rivettess brake Iil1in9sL~Largcst
blak(s in 'the cntile low,plke flclJ ... c\.lra-~afc,
e\.tl a-snlooth, c\tra-durablc . . . \1 ilh both bl ake
shucs on e,lch \1 heel self-cnergizing for for \1 :11 J ~~r.d

ICHl~e l1l,cralion of l'cll' ... plodJing maximum
stL'I'pi"g Pll\\Cf \\ilh up to 15% Ic~., Jri\l:r e!Illl!.

• 1 "I" &.>tj ....S4'E••••~-tEIJ
I.ARGEST

I)

1I !J
, : f

BUY CHE'IROLr:TS

Edw. Gnaster

PEO?J-E

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

MORE
>'. ~ . "'. .,~ .. '?:
_--:-~r~:u/IIlIIl>..o'

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN
Bililiant ncw sly ling ... fe"tul i!lg en·
tildy lICW 1;1 ilk, parking li~hls. fender

moldings anel lear-cnJ dc,ign ... il11l'Jlting lh.lt
longa, /0\1 cr, ll'idcr big-car lo,)/.; \1 h:C'l sets Chev.
rolet abo\c anJ "1',11 t. (10m all othcr mo',or C,II s in
its Held.

I
Y~'l'." ->"'\ ~d

};~'>[Y:.'1'\\ ~ \~

i~Si~;<fi M<?DERN-MODE INTE~IORS
!f.~ r ",,\~\,.'%~ - \\; llh Ilphols:cry anJ ,Ippolntmctlls
l%".~'~",__,../o=.f of ollhtanding Clll,rlily, in bC.I·"tiflil
h\ a (one color h,t1l11onics ... \1 ilh ,Ill e\ en mll! c
attrddi\t: ste~Iing \\ hcd eml,od) ing a new full-dl d~
horn ling (in De Lu\.~ modc"') ... :lnd \\il11 extra
gcnclous hCdel, kg and elbow loom for uli\er and
all p"s.,tl1geIS.

l
'hi>J,rm

~ ~\;~~\v' AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES
,,)~.¢;,~tf~;~ BY ~ISHER-\\?h n~w and e\cn mOle
.M " _,~,.~ ~t11klngly rCJullflll 1Inc5. con\oul> and

(vIols \Iilh cxtl.1 ~tlllJy !'ishcr Unbt<'e! COtl,tIllC·
tiOtl CU1\eJ WinJ.,hklJ and PelnO!.lmil: Vi'll'l!lty
, .. the ~nurtc,t, saf~,t. 1I10',t comfolt,lb1c cJitiul1 of
Che\lolct's AmctiC'.I' Pldc! red llodi-s by rbh~r.

It Las ILat

ApprehensIon May Cause
MoHon Sickness

How to Check Stre,ngth,
quality, of Turkish Tower

Samson'! strength was in hIs
hair; that's a .... ell·kno\\1l fact. Un·
like Samson, the strength of a
Turkish to .... cl is In the backbone
or ground \\eave of the to\\el. That',
something many \\ omen don·t know.

Women with IlO kno.\ ledge of thi!
hidden to\\ el strength fa 11 to ex·
amiree the fabric ur_derneath the
loops of a terry towel \\hich make!
up the ground weave or under
\\eave. Yet, it I! this ground o( I
under_\cave .... hlch best indicate!
how \\£'11 the to"'el will wear.

What this unden\eave does i! to
hold the tOI\Cl loops in place, take
the strain of pulling \\ hich accom
panies towel use, and act in the
capacity of a 5pong~ in absolbing
water from the surface loops. Only
an under .... eav~ \\ hich is finn to
the touch, closely and t1&htly \\0'/

en, ",ill impart strength to a Turk
ish to .... d and hold the 100!.'! secure·
ly, ' .,

A'

Few perSQns suffer from motion
sick.l:ess, but tho,e \\ho do find
only misery in travel.

Alcohol taken befol ~ a trip dis
poses one toward motion sickness
in any of its form~. People who
thinlc< they will not be sick iJ they
empty stomachs \\ hen embarking
011 a flight. a rail trip, an auto·
mobile jaunt or a steamship voy
age use false k>&i(', he !ays. A
1i~ht meal of eaSIly digestIble food
1! preferable to no food at all.

Motioa sickness is the general
term for the nausea that afflicts
some travelers no llu\\er what
kind of transportation th~y use. It
goes under the name of air sick·
ness for air h avelers and sea sick
nes! for steamship paS5ellgcrs and
various term! for other mode! of
locomotion. But it I! all the !ame
thing,

The cause of motion slckneH,
hke the cause of the common cold,
has never bec,1 pinned do .... n to an
ultimate source. Some authorities
believe motion sicknes! result!
from a confmion beh\een the eye,
and the body's stabilization mech
ani5m. Other, believe that abnor·
rnal motion, such a! the swaying
cf an automobile cr the pitchir I.
of a 5hip at sea, aHeets the organs
of balance,

There i! no question that appre
hension plays a J.arge part in many
cases. But one's physical condition
i~ perhaps more important at any
given time. Alcohol, grea~y foods,
apprenhenslon and morbid physical
condition predispose the traveler
toward mnes!,

What Is Julian D;\y!

The Julian day calendar, used
chiefly by ashOnOlllClS, eliminates
ell a!~lbiguities due to )'ea15. cen
tLlJ ies, 13. C. and A. C, etc, for it
is 5imply a count of the total num·
bel' or d~~s that have passed sil1ce
Jan. 1. 4713, B. C. So that the date
Will not change in the mid':lle of a
night's observations. the Julian day
b,'gins at nOOll instead or n1[dnight.
J, D. 2,433,283 begall at noon 011

. Jan. 1, 19jO. In Older to find tr.e J.
D. numb€\' for the aftelnoon and
night of any di\te in 19jO, just add
to 2,433,283 the llumbe l' or da~ s
that h~\\e elapsed since Jan. 1.

Crowd Market IElect Re~lamatioll Obl'fuary O'toe Indians Lived'~.·n C.ercillar eou~:cncll1ce." He leplieLl that
" thL'Y "would li;sten \\ ell" to the

District Officers advice frum the great white fath-

at Onlaha Mo~day At the l't'gular monthly meeting AXelA~~';liI:I~;i(~~A~~E~Peler Thatched Huts: Farmed Crudely .~~~~le le~~:l~r~l~ati~~~pa;~t\;nsth~~
of the DirectOl s of the Loup Basin ami ChJistina Han:-;en, was bOI n I I t' . f IOn total sUllply that crowded 1 t t . ~1 1> 87" t \" I 1 An intelestin[! report on the 01' t\\enty fect hi~h in the centre. I lai~e arge qlh,n ItJes o. corn; amRec ama ion Dis !lct l1eld at the ",l.y :., 1 ;, a • a lUO, Saum elS - -

the 4.5,000 mal k, Omaha l\1onlby C'Olllllv, N~bl'.l"l{ '. anll p's"~ll comhtion of the Otoe Indians in Thev builll their fil e3 in the mid- 1 th.lt ne1\.t. ) e,l.. l' they II1t.ended toCourt House in st Paul Momby -.. - - ~ u u ~, .. h b f Id I ttl
w.'s biggest Iivestocl, mal ket in evening at 8 P. M. the followiJ"g aWe1.Y on J anUeH y 16, 18:'>1 at the e,1stel n Ne bl ,1ska more than a die of the lodge, Ie~\ ing an Opell- I ,we a Ig Ie am raise ca e
the lam\. Inclulled in the I un t El 1 J I' 'l 1 Y l' centul y ago is found in the J'our- 1110' in the luof for the smoke to and horses."officels wele elected fOl the ;>'ear S. - lZ.t)eL 1 l.OSPi a III a uma, - 0 At hi' f 1weI e 16,000 she"p, also No. 1 na- \V· t th f -8 nal of Colonel Hem v Docloo e's ex- escape." .... t e cone uSlon 0 • t l.e con-19:i1. elsn, a e age 0 I J'l'ell S, .. f
tioDe,lly and most at Omaha since eight months and four delYS. pechtiol1 to .the Hoc;ty Muuntail's They tried agYiculhn e, but even fel ;n.c,'\ pI e~e.~~s, consl~tJng. 0
October '4.8. Peter I. Badura, Ashton, l'Iesi- In his eally ChIldhood, l1e movell in 183:'>. Colonel Dodge ami the thuugh the soil of the Platte. V,U- ~Ia.lkd~, ~~l\ l~'t tOba~CO't ~IOt~-

King'-sized sheep supply didn't dent; Geol'ge Semler', Salgent, to Chambl'I~, I\ebr, with his p.U" FIrst UmtCLI states Dragoons ley was feltIle, they had a lough lUg an ,0 er 1 ems o. a.e e
faze feeder lamb trade; feeder Vice President, and A. E Dwehus, ed.'l. His L,Ulel' pe,s::,ed away wne sent on this 1,600 nule march time of it, by \\hite st.'lI(lallls at led n~~n s, fancy, \\('I'e dis~l'Ibutc.d
lambs sold 50e-$1.00 higher, $31.25 Dannebn,g, Se~letaly-Treasurer, thele. At the agl' of 21, with hi~ to explole the countly and to con- least. They pl.1l1tcd thdl' COlll amon" the as;embled Otoes, Thl3
to mostl.Y $35.00 anll $35.25, the ICy Sl1aughnessey, S.t. 1.'aul is the I I 1 l:1.ICt a selles of talks with the I th 11 f' I . 1 gl (',1tly pleaSed the In<hani', and,

Att f th D t t r:\Ot l~ 1', blOt 1ers anl ~istelS, he \\' leI eve t' "y COU l Il1l a Ill' 1 ,. Lt 1(' b th
latter a lecol'Ll price. But fat orney or e IS Ill' . 1l10vcli to ArLallL,. Incl1an;;. amI feIUle spot. They hall no ~C~OI,(~onG' to . '" .,1l1g S \.IJ~" ('~
lamb.:; lost a quartel', their fir"t The dilectors now senin" the I 1901 I h t' l' G F'll'e' 'U: 1 \\' , obI;,,' I to \ -ltch I~q\'c~ted peIll1bSIOn to gne til'
dccline since mid-December. \Vool- dl'StI·'lCt aI'~ IIaI c,ld GI'I'!'t, Daole D. . n le omes t'al.el 111 301- The atoes, then living at their ,e. ~ S "l II c oCl \ e colon'l a \ ar dance" I

~ . ~Ield cour~ty. On May 1,2, 1901' VIllage neal' the plesl'nt tOWll of lheir hOI""S to keep them flum e. V ,

cd bulked at $35.00-$35.25, ShOI n PI icc and GeOl ge Semler of Sal'- I e was Uluted In malllage to Yutan in Saundels County \\ el e destl'oying the fields. _
at n2 00-$32.26. Last \\ eek wooled gent, Ma Ivin H. Pl'ict', MilbUll', v . 'L' All - ,

I: .'nlue "". '" l elman. the first of the tribes With whom C.olonel Dodge, alllh e~sing an
lambs reached a I eCOl c1 $35.50, Alvin Christensen, Hudy Mo nasil, They Il1Mle th,eir home 011 a such talks \\'<'1 E' held. Thc assemblY of chids and wall iOI S,

shorn a I'ecord $32.50. Slaughter Martin Sad{ of st. Paul, Ray Le- ranch 18 mIles ea~t of Bmwrll, Dragoons I eached the Otoe ville,&e I'emindr'd the Otues that their
(we:> Monday contlllued sealce and wanJowsld and Charlie Lukasie- untll 19113, exept for two yeals, on JunD 10th, aftel' !laving b<:en fat:ler in \\'ashington was solici
wele quutable steady, scatteled wicz of Fal'\\e II , Peter I. B3.dura of which they ~p<:nt in Cottage GlOve en route from FOlt Leavenworth to\lS for theil" \nlfale and WelS
sales $11.00-$18.00, quotable peak Ashton, Andel s Nielsen and AI'- and TIII"n:ool<, Ore. since Ma v 31st. elnxious to have them e1\.change Mr. amI MI s. Donalll Edksol\
$20.00, nold Krogh of DanneblL'g'. 0 J 79th 1" 1 1'1 . tIl 1 of Amold, Nebr., have purclM;;;ed
,~~\ ine. sl:p~ly w,a\li~hter ~~a~O~ pans wel'e discussed to have the baeJ~ t~ln~lL1: ~vhte~'e t1~~y n~~~~\~ A;COI din.g to. Lt ~. Pi K~ngs- i(~;i\;.;\'~~S\~~lC~~·~I~\~n ee:C\1elot~~:{, tr.e George Hastings property in

~\"~e '. eal :eel an:., eO,,:~ ~o present Reclamation Act amended their home untll July 1917 \Ii h 'll bUl J', offICIal juulnahst 0 the ex- for implements o~ husbandl y." CIty View addition and will move
loe hlghel, butchcl::' \\<Ighlng 180- by our State Le.' islJ.ture to mak.' they moved to Ain,\v~Itho On aec. pedltllOn, "Tthe Vaillpaegae a\\:~s 'l-~ll ;>e' to Onl about Mal ch 1st. or as
::leO $19.::'0-$21.00, sows to 600' t ibl f . th ' t -. ne:1· m IS P l' n<.:", 1 When Colonel DOllge h~d fmish- soon as the hou.,e is leady for oc·
U7.2C>-$19.00· st"os $12.00-$15.50. ~ poss ~ 01 0 .er ~ueas 1;0. now count of III hl'"lth on October 1, loclges woe built of wuod, thatch- cd, Yutan, (Ietan) the princip.11 cupancy. MI', Elil,son is a l'epl'e-

ve.' t ttl' t dO as unevenl mcluded III the DIStllCt to Jom the 11947 they mov"d to Yal,illl3, . . d d I' f Lt 1(' b :l t t· f tl V
t

,I: a
l

cta _Oe 11 a '('1' w'n' 'I'all besYt District and committees are to be Wash., whele they malIc theil' ed \\ith pI a111e gl ass, an covere c lIe alo,se. , Ings 'UI y l e- sen a Ive ° le Soeony- aCUllll\
s "al yo" C 0\\ C g" e e y , tit f 1 with dirt. They wCI'e of a circuleU' SCI lbed him as "a bold and suc- Co.
00' no' on weights' 1050 pounds appoll1 el 0 aci it ate and plomote home until the time of his death, fOIll!, \\ ith a pointed 100f about ces:::ful wall ior , , . about fifty The sJ.le was madc by the
d" I <> 'n 11 l' :l t 3') 00 further development for the Dis- Be~Ides hi:> wifE' Fannie he is 1 f t I' I t th f J 11 1 .lId . I .own. uU, C earel a _. - trict .-' , ten or twe ve ec llg 1 0 e yeal S 0 age, tal, we mac 1', \\It 1 \Voza) agency an COnSll eratlon
$31.50, better steers and yearlings ...:...____ S;ll Vl\ ed b~ thrt estep-sons: break of the roof, and about flfleen a fine and intelligent cast of was $9,800.
$33.00-$37.00, top steelS $38.::'0 Challes Alc,ellnan of Wapato, - ---~--- -- -----..!.----------=.••••••••••iiiiiii
"nd $S9.2G, latter malk a 13- Th 0 d T h Wash.; J,an;e.:; Alderman of Blem- ~i!gc,,?"'_7 ""4"~'
month high. Best heavy steelS ree r eac ers el tOl1, \\ asn.; .alid Burton Alder-
wel'e 1400-poumlel s at $35.00. Will L t W PI I man of ~awhns, Wyo.; a step-
Heifers weighing 1100 sold to ere as ee... 1~laI~dLla1.lgl1ter,. MIS; Pearl
$31.00. Plain to mediulll shorlfed . Tluee teachel s in the Ord Sch;:lIl1p o.f Ya~!ma, \\; ash.; whom
~la.ughter catUe brought $28.00- schools weI e ill la~t \\Cek. AllIhe had;'al~;d ~mce Chl!dhuod; ~wo
$31.50. hav(' lecoHled and ale again OIl bIOt!H'I., ~Il1;St Han_cn of Sld-

Cows sold steady to 50c lower, Lluty. ne.y, Mont., aI.d Albeit llan~cn of
. cl tt·s ~.) 1 00-"')3 00 Aln.owOl'th.cannels an cu e: Of·· ", •.• , Rollaml Moorc, instnlctor at the _. . ,
beef to $26.00, he.lferettes t~) ~27. Ord high school, returned to his ,1hlee slstcrs prccedcll 1:llIl m
Bologna bulls agam sold to $.8.00, work TUl'sLlay mOl!1ing. lIe was ill u~ath. AlB,? left to mOUln hiS pas
beef to *26.50; vealel's to $35.00. \\ith pneumonia. Mi.ss gUzat)eth sll'g ale eIghteen step-glandchll-

Stocl,C1' and feeder trade was Lukes took over his classes dur- lll'cn anLl l\\ enty:tw~ great step-
mostly steady, 5'tock cows strong ino' hi' abs'nce grandcluldn n. Sel vIces wcre .at
to 50e higher. Thele were stock ° :s ~. . the Shaw and Sons Chapel, Fri-
cows to $25.00, a few at a l'ecord Monday Mrs..Art Jeffenes re- Lla;>', Janualy 19, 19:'>1 at 1 :30
$26.00. Bulk of stock and feeder sumed her teacillng dUb~s at the p. m. Hey. D. L. Swel Meger offi.
steds brought $32.00-$33.50, with Ord gr~d~ school 'tHer bel~g, hom,c da~ell. Chaln.ler Nance was vo
light yearling stock steelS to for ~ \\ee" With the flu. MI:S~ HuLl cah~t, and 1\11S3 Geltrude 1\hllcl,
$36.00, and yearling fceding heif- Ma;>.o substltut<:d for Mr". Jdfer- ul'.ganist. P,lllocall'rS \\'£'Ie Alfred
ers weighing 'i'?0 to a recol'd $31. ies 111 th; fIfth ,grac.e e1:l.ss rOQm'j Archer, ItJ.lph Bruol\s, Halold
Plain to medium stock steers MI'~. l< rank 1< afelta taught tb.e BlkeI', I~ob(:lt Eal'1y, Ray ConUe
bl'Ought $32.00-$33.50, cOIn parable fOlll'th gl ade students la:st Mon-l and Ben Ough. BuJial was in the
stoci, heifers $26.00-$29.JO. Stock d3y, Tucsllay and \Vellnesday Tell'ace Heights Memorial Palk.
caIns bulked at $33.00-$39.00, while Miss Lucy Rowbal was ---------~-----

best heifer calves $31.00. home recovel ing flOIlI the flu. - Quiz \\ ant ads get results.
Among lal gel' shipments of hogs

at the Omaha Inarket !MonLlay
was one fl'om Enlll Dlugosh of
Valley county, 50 head anl'aging
24.8, selling at $20.50.

A Wheeler county shipper, Joe
HI uza, h:lcl high-selling cows at
the Omah,l market last wed" 9
weighing 1096 that sold at $26.00.

-

\Ve want to take
this mean3 of thank
ing all of the neigh
bol sand fJ iencb for
th~ir thoughtful as
sistance, b<:au t i f u 1
f1owel's ar.d cal ds of
sympathy at the time
of the sickness and
death of OUI' husband
and father.

Mrs. 'N. E. Can cr
Mr. alld Mrs. Palll
OKCIlS alld family
Mr. alld Mrs. ClijtOIL
Carrcr
Mr. alld Mrs, S. E.
Zlom/';c alld fa/llily
Mr. ailli Mrs. Mayo/
ant t.:an e I' a Il It

fa III ily
Mr. alld Mrs. MUll)'·
icc Carre I'
Mr. Wid Mrs. Rc,c
II01CC allcl falllily

Card of Thanks -

Uses Time Wisely
One Aubul n youth I'ecently put

a ho:opital stay to guod u"e. Lacl,
ing only t\\ 0 mel it badges fOl' the
highe"t honor i.n scouting, the
Eagle I'anl" Handcl! SmIth passed
both bad;:;e tests while I ecuper
ating flom a fl'actultd ceIVical
vel'tebla.

Nebraske' angiel s receiv('d
another boost as the State Game
Commission annucmced th:'\t ef
fectivE' Feb. 15, the trout season
WIll open on a ye.u-Iuund ba"is.
Last year the S('ason ran from
Apal 1 thlough October 31.

By bI inging the tIOUt season on
a 365-day be,sis, the I'e is nuw a
continuous season thlouGhout the
year on al! species of fish found
In the state.

The bJ.g and possession limit on
truut was cut slightly to partially
offset the 10ngE'r season. TI~e bag
and possession Iinllts al e now 5
and 5 as com pal ('d to 20 pounl\s
plus one trout but not mOle than
10 trout in HIJO.

As an indication that Nebras
ka's intloduction of white bass is
doing exceptionally well, the Game
Commbsion cloubl0d the bag and
possession linuts to 10 and 10. The
whIte bass is Iapidly becoming
popular at the state's ntwlelO'.lS
n:~ervl)irs.

The daily bag and possession
IiIlllts on crappie \\('Ie cut to 10
and 10 flom 15 and 15. A 25- bJ.g
and !X'".session limit was placed
on perch.

In order to give the thou~and3 of
stoclH:d fish in new Endcl's and
Medicine Cleek, to a di::tance thl ee
miles upstream from the baci'·
water of the leselvoir, was also
closed.

The minnow situation in Ne
bnska has tal,en a drab outlook
in lecent yeals. The shortage of
minnows has become so acute that
commercial seining may be pro
hH)lted in a few ;>-eal'::;.

In attempt to for::,tall any such
movl', the COll\lnission ruled that
speat ing or seining for bait is
pl'ohibited within 200 yard:> of any
clam, neel, or spillwJ.y in the
state.

Indi\ lduals can, ho\\ e\ er, con
tinue to take bait in those areas
if they usc dip nets not e:'\.ceeding
12 inches in diameter wi.th one
qUJ.lter inch mest of non-metallic
matel ial.

May Fish for
Tt'out All Year

.....

~

Loup.Valley l
1ractor &

Implement Co.
North Loup

AU 0\ cr Ametica, on big farms and little (arms, it's pro\ ing
H~clf ~Thll Year 'Hound Tractor". , , \\inning fame for all
'l'OUlId performanli", all 'round the' farm, all )'ear "round.

•

You'll respect tl,e Ford Tractor for the" ay it bu<kles do\\n
to heavy jobs of phming or diseing. You'1l1ike it, and Ileal born
}:'lu;pmcnt, too, for the \\ ay ) ou call do such jobs as scraping,
leHling, loading, ditching, terracing, exca\'at
in!:" digging post holes or sa\\lng \\ood. Moot
Dear born implements !i(t or 10\\ cr at a touch
OIl the FOl d II) draulic Touch Control. Ask
for a dcnl.Omtratioll. ' "

Send a lovely
Hallmark Old fosh·
ioned lacy Valentine
to one who's clo~e to
your heort. SC~ them
todoy ot

Ringlein Drug Store
Ord. Nebr.

-----'---- ----

Ord Markels
This Last

Week Week
Cream, No.l ... $ .61 $ .67
Cream, No, 2 .,.. .61 .61 H I r." d ' N d
Heavy Hens ..... .20 .20 e p rraen S In ee
lRghorn lIens .. " .11 ,11 \Vhen Belb !'I1cl\1ichal and Itay
,~11 stags .12 .12 Banzhaf of Indianola weI'(' called
Lgg<; . , ... , . . . . .. .34 .28 back to senict', they hall to leave
\Vheat "., 2.17 2.14 their COIn crops unharvested. But
Y. Corn .. , 1.43 1.41 fJiends lemembCled both men.
H)'e " 1./_5 1. 12 With tile aid of 11 compicl,ers,
Barley , 1.20 1.18 they completell "Opel ation Com

. -=--Ji;;~~-Ad~~;I;~-~f-Om;;:;~ is Picking" in It,col'd bme.
SCI ious1y ill in the St. Joseph' ------------
h9spital in .Oma]1it He is a bl.othel'! l'ot:l~h Deficlell\'1
Of Anton ancl F ranI" Al1:.unel' and When the edges of the leave! of
1111'S. Stanley Pet~k~~ of Ord anl' gro\\ ing COl n plant! turn brown
lilll Adamek of En<.:soll. did' k··~ ian scorc \2 -.00 'lJ1s 11 appear·

ance-, this may be a sign of pota5h
deflcienr y,

HUGH CARSON. 29f~ D,'slr,'''
Considerable prugless Ius been

ll\acle in the fir::,t thl ee weel,s of
the session. There are at least a
dvzen bIlls on final Hading and
the committees are acting rapidly
on the othel·s. Quite a number of
bills ha\ e been indefimtely post
poned.

There have been some 200 bills
introduced to date. This number
i3 considel ably less tha~U1 at the
corresponding ti!ne last 5c""sion.
However, many bills are being
helll back due to the fact that
many members are awailing the
Govclnors BUliget message 1><:fol e
putting the final touches on their
pl'oposals.

it is too early in the session to
definitely say just what the gen
eral tI'end will 1><:, but the pre3('nt
indications are for consel valive
fL,me of mind on the part of the
Legislators.

JANUARY 25, 1951

Hospital Notes
Dr. l<'. L. BlessIng perfolmed a

tooth e.,<-traction on Mrs. Elmer
Long of Ericson last Wednesday.

Ruth Kokes, daughter of Mr. ane!
MIS. n.udolph Kokes, AlbeIt Ander
son: Jack Craft of North Loup
anel Mrs. R C. Greenfield ale medi
cal {>atients of Dr, C. W. Weekes.

Medical pa tient.s of Dr. R. J.
Lynn are Mrs. Howard Henke,
John Nelson and Enus Zulkosld.

Darlene Kokes underwent a ton
sillectomy Tuesday with Dr. Lynn
the surgeon.

Mrs. Glady3 Jarvis of BUI-well is
a surgical patient of Dr. 1'1'1I1Ier.

Mr. and MI s. Floyd Wilson of
North Loup are parents of a soa
born Ja.nuary 21 with Dr. Lynn in
attcnuance.

Allen Hay is the 8 pound, 11
o~l!1ce .son born Janualy 20, to
~lr. and Mrs. Udell \VllIiams. Dr.
L;>'IUl was in attendance.

Mr. and Mr". Geol'gt' Dworal,
are parents of a son, Hichald Jay,
bam Janualy 18, with Dr, \Veekes
in attendance. The baby weighed
j pounds, 8 ounces.

-
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fle.<Jlctl il 4$ uelu·
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- Gal net Sllack' of St. Paul
spent Sunday with Mr. and !.lIS.
Gus Schoenstein.

Sponsored by

ORD Bt)HEMIAN HALL

.Ord Volunteer Fire Department

Tuesday. Feb. 6

Bobby Mills Orchestr.a

FIRE~1EN'S

PIECE2

You also get the unconditionally guaonteeJ
llcxstccI spring base and a choice oJ se\ Cll decor
ator colors in long \H.'aring mohair frieutJab:
.rlcs.~~ee_this. outstanding value;' at. Qnce.

-Here is )'out opportunity to make a lifetime'
in\tstment in comfort ••• style ami luxury.

. In addition to the many qu.,lity features built
into this l;lexstecI 2 piece liv ing room suite,
)'ou get genuine 'TOAMEX" natural rubber
filling in the armS of both the soh and lounge
cluir.

}lItAZIElfS FUIlNITURE

~AI Blessillg' of Lincoln came
to ?rd MO~1Llay njg:~t t,o visit ,hi:> I
palents, Dr. and MIs. 1<. L. Bless-
ing. WednesJay, MIS. Blessing.
and Al retl.lll1ed to Lincoln whele
AI took another semester exam
ina tion. (They plan to retUlll
home FI iday. \

-MIS. John Wlbelg' and Janice I
of Bul'\\ ell and Mar'y and Judy
Meese sp~nt the week end at the

iJ"l~;ki~~- for b;;;-C;;i;rtQ.L;f~ti~e
I Value II • Perfect Stylbig •• II See This

The engagell1ent of VlI'ginia
Thol111>en to Robel t Kokes, son of
Mr. antI 1\11 s. Adolph Kol<:es, has
been announced by 1\11'. and Mrs.
}<;molY Thom~en, palents of the
blide-to-be.

\\'edLling plans are indefinite.
Both are gl"duates of the Old
high school.

Mr, and Mrs. George Watts.

H Id R·t f l 'I H b I tain ,I ~tatl,s of eIllL\lw:e as .l.o . I es or eonn am fO S Columbia lCcohlillg' altbt anu offi-
cial pianist for the New Yotl, phiJ-

Mrs. E. C. Munn .i Next Ar'll'st I'n halinonic Sylllphvny O!Lhcst!a,

I
Is Xa\r Velnall.

Funelal sel \ kes ,vel e held_ Sun- C S. .I<;o!lO\\ ing his disehal!)e fl~m
day a~tel,noon at two o'clock fO,r I oncel-t nrleS the. Na\y in lOll, .llld in assoria-
~lrs. E. C. l\lluln. 87, of OlJ. ~Il,. \I. lioll with Joseph Szigdti, famed

,Munn was a;n<.Jllg the pioneers of violinist, young Hambro made all
, IVal:ey county, coming hel e shot t- Fumed Americul1 extell",ive tOlli' of the United Statts
; ly after her mall iage to }O~d\\ ,1.1 d and Canal1.l. Since the'll he ha~
J IC. ~1\ll1n in 1888, Pianist Performed con~tantly bco'l\ in the publie eyo
j I • She was born Anna It ene Aid- First t r-i vc as con<:el t soloist, glle,,,t .11 ti:;t

· I r :dge, to Challes an,l Amel.a Ald- U. With symphony Olehestras, radioi ;ldgL'. at QUN'n CIty, ~10, on APIII Leonid HamblLI, noted All1eliL'3!1 star and It'L'oluing: artist. Not-
! ~9, 18G3. . pianist will be presented in con-I able amollg his raulO appearances

~, She came to Xebraska 111 18SG'1 eel t by thCl Loup Valley :\1uniciPall have ·10';:('11 his pel"follllCll1CeS Oll the! an'] ,after a. year. and a ,half le- Conced association on Mow]ay, Telephone lIeuI', and with the
:, i ttUllltl~d to MISI·SOUlI. On 1< cJ;.} tOf Janu:1ly 29. Lon?,illes SYlllphonette. .·'I ,130 year, S 1C was mal.llcU. 0 I \Vlllle ill tile Navy, Mr. Hambro

, Edwald C. Munn. To thiS l.1111on l . ?~.'W· ",;~y",,0<""'{1c,,'(%~r I flt:quentIy received lequests to, 1 fi I 'Id ,. Id ,,:~..., ' '" ".,'" ·.. ~(,;;p , .
~ I \.:en: ,:Olll ~: C 11, Ie~ .... '.1 s. a <Y/'. '.{, w ,,' '·" .. v.' I' pel fOlm "boogie-woogIe" c.Qncel ts.

,COOpel of Se3ttll, \\ash, , Mrs. .,".*i"'.''', - Tms w.<s a far elY from hIS yeaI'd
I ~ra Iy 1I1eClui e of Dem er. Colo.; .. ' }/~. lof Stl;Jy, but being an al tist with
I :\1Is. ~lh Bussell or GranJ Islancl, //<'... his feel on the glotllid, it was n'lt
i and 1'_1 nt's~ ,md \\ :1:50n whq pI';:· ,.. '.. long befol e he was anxiously look-
i celled her III death. ing fOlwaru to mOle pelfollllanCt':j
I • UI'. and 1\Irs, 1\lI.lI1n retu~ned to of this tYIlt'. Not only, he says,
~ebl"aska s.holtl1 after thell' mar- was he deliving a genuine musical
llage antI !l\-.cd 1',1 or near Old the I sati:,fe.ction flom the inlzkate anu
I est at tl)Clr bYes.. They were pee ulially American rhythms of
able to cel;brate thell' 60th wed- "jiH"" but he loveu to b-tl able to
,l'ng annl\elsalY befole Mr. brinp" pleasule to his bud<.lies so
Munn's death in 1949. far from home. MI'. Hanllo read-

Mrs. Mu,~n ~'a~ a charter.mem- ily admits that this expelienee diu
bel' of the Chnstlan church ll1 Old Int.C'h to solidify his conviction
8nd was a good Christian mother that the hue adist is after all's

: and ~~memakel'. She was th.e last I said anJ done, a tll.le 'entertainer.
Isurvlvll1g membel' of a famIly of The Con~el t will be held at the
,11 and leave.s t~ mOllll!.. three. !lldhu.list chul't:h all Lli tOriU111 , will
idaughtels, eIght glandcJ1llult'n, begin plomptly at 8'15 p.111., and
Iten gl ea t gl'an;lchlldl en, a numb~r may be attenMd by those holJing
: of. other relallvc~ and a host of .lA:onill II.uaLlo. ~1\.1nicipal Conceit Association
Ifnends made dUlll1g her long and ,'lreJLly recognized as an out- mcmbelship ldentifi<:ation cards.
I active life. .....
I Glen \Vllliamson, minister of the standing altlst, 1\11', Hamblo gave

I

"]ocal Chlistian chtllch, officiated his fit~t public performance a.t the
at the selVices Sunday aftelllOon age of fivt'. From that YOUth~lll
at the Hastings-Pearson chapel. bt'ginning, he went fOl\valu to at-

" ,l\ lIs. Lul'i1t' To len san g', ,. Go ing :;,.~_~~_:_:;:"=_::::~:~::,-_:..;:;:.::;;..::,_~~;::;.m;;;M::.':;-.::'_:,..;:-.~~;:__:.::;~:..:~;;:_:»_::::~;;;;::~~.::H:;;;;;;;;:;:;:::;::;;~;:;::;;:::;;;;:;:;;:'
• I Home" and "Saved by Grace," ae-<> i cO;11panieJ by Mrs. Viola Kellison

• at the 01 gan. .
PallbealEIS were Edwald F.

Beranek, pI', 1<'. L. Blessing, Rob
Mr. and MIS. Geolge \VaU:> cel-' Kellie \VaUs, all of Osce01a, 1\11'. elt Noll, Malk Tol::n, pl'. G..R.

ebrated their 50th wedding aqni-I and Mrs. L. Eo Hodyfield of Oma- Galli,. and H<)ra~e 11avl~. BUllal
vers.uy TuesLlay, Jan. 23, at tlfeir ha, \Vlllianr Xelson anu Allen Iwas III the fanl1l~ plot In Grace-
home in the Haskell Creek com- LoufisbulY of Stromsbulg. laz:Ll of th~ Ord Clty cellletelY.
ll1unity. Gcoq:;t' \VaUs anll Miss Cath- :MIs. Arthul' Fellis and MIS.

Dinner was .sel ved to a lall;;e eline Dickhut weI e mall led Jan- Edna Collins assisted with thl,)
gloup' of ,elative,,;, neighbors and uary 23, 1901, at the Methodist flowers.
fliemls. Open. house was helLi in pal~onage in Osceola. They lived . _
the aftel nuon and evening. , on a far III south of Osc"ola for ten

Out of town relatives and yeal S, then moved to Garfield
friends were"~lr. anu ~hs. Herbert county in 1911 anLI resided on a
Bals and family of LO\Jp City, fal1l1 thel e untl1 1942, when they
Mr. and MIS. Eall \\'aUs and SO'l, moved to the Haskell Cleek Com
M!'. and MI s. Ralph Watts, 1\11'. l11unity. They naH one son,
and 1\hs. Il\laul"ice \VaUs, Mr. and Gl,en, who mal,es h13 home With
1\lrs. Jack Johnston, and Mrs. them.

l'ecC'ived the
Geol ge Z11<
The tl avel

l\h~. HallY

Women's
Red Boots

Sizes 5 to 9

Only $2.98

lu!>lde zillpel" st,) Ie. Sold
~ lot of tllt'se for $1.35,
Imt \\e haH' to let thelll
~o for

'l'Hli OltD QUlZ, ORD, NEJJH,ASKA
..,-_.........,-,_.---~~-~~-~------"~.~~-~- -- - -- -~~~---"'""-=--~

Observe ?Ofh i\nn;versary Tuesdoy
0/(1 Pillvdllc Clllu Jllds.

1\!1:::. \V1IIJdm Bal tlelt was hos
tess to the Onl Pinuchle club
Tuesday aftel nuon.

1\1z s. J a oil Dw(.I1 a],
high pI ize and !\h~.

lllund the low prizc.
ing pI ize went to
\Vc,lfe.

The Mxt lll,,{'ting \\ ill be \Vltll
MI~. WuHe.

1\lI-s. Bruce Covey will be host
ess to Entre Nous Thlll sday after
noon.

The Sew and So club will meet
Thursday aftelnoon with Mrs. Hal'·
Ian Fl azier·.

Tht) EVt.'r Busy Extension club
is meeting Thursday aftelnoon
with MI s. Melvin Clement.

$2.98

Goods!
Jam!

Caught
with the

Suburban Bools for
Active Men

a

Sizes 7 to 11. Regularly
$4.25. but you can
have 'em for

H. P. W. Mfct·S.
The Business anu PI'ofes~ivn81

Wun.en's club lllet Tt;.esday ~vc

uing fOI' Llinll€!" :It the 1'1·esb)"tel·
ian ch\1I<.11.

MI s. EaJl Klinginsmith, 1\11 s.
Chade:> \VlighlsIlIan and :\11:::.
Ha}'lllolld BUII'V""s were hustes~es.

Miss Kathez!ne Helzer, Mrs. It
J. Lynn and Mrs. Syl Papiell1il,

Mi"l Valley Mulual Bt Hefti M(( Is. haLl Cllalge of the plugl"am. A film I
The Mil a Valley !\Iutual Benefit on polio and phy~iLal thel apy was

club met WIth !\l1s. Geolge CIe:l1- S:10\\I1.
ent last Tuesday. Thirteen mem-

j
MIS. \V\ight~ll1an was appointed

bus ar..d fOUl' VisltolS woe pies- Civil Defense Chailll\an.
ent. Mr:::. D,Ul Cook is a ne\)f Guests for the e, ening weI e
member. Mrs. Allen Strong', Mrs. L. A.

MI s. Bal tz, !lll-s. Jim Jolulson Muncy and 1\1! s. George Vavra.
and ~h s. H\J';5h Clemenl of NOl th
Loup assisted Ml s. George Clem
€nt an,l Ml s. C!al e Clement With
the les~on on ":tug Making."

Refleshn:ents wele sen'ed by
the hostess and her co-hljste~~,

1\11~. CLut' Clement.

We didn't get these until the
middle of the season!

Tip·Off Basketball Shoes
made by B. F. Goodrich.
$5.95 Value. Sizes 7·11

Only $3.99

Car Values

Nodll Loup

We're In
That's right. we're in a jam! We hQ.ve a lot of

rubber footwear that we didn't receive unlil the
season was too far along to sell them at regular
plice. So we're making huge price conces::jions.
Won't you come in and take these things off our
hands?

Ford with radio. heater l overdrive
Chevrolet 2·door
Chevrolet 4·door
Chevro:et Club Coupe
Ford Club Coupe
Ford 2~door

Ford Model A

Used

*

Loup Vaney Motor
and Equipment COe

1950
1941
1940
1940
1942
19!10
1930

Now $1.79

Children's and
Growing Girls
Pull·On Boofs

Onl,)' 19 pairs. Sizes 10
to 3. $·!.98 \ alue.

PAGE FOUl{

-1111 s. Glen Gal ner of Spokane,
\Vasll., all ived here Monuay to
visit her palenls, Mr. and 1\!zs. R.
C. Austin. Mr. Austin has been
quite ill.

-1\11'. and MIs. JOt) Dwolal, anel
Mr. awl Mrs. Jot) Gr..g-ol y spent
Tuesday evening with Mr. anu Mrs,
Joe Sedlacek.

-Mr. and Mrs. Geol ge Vaslcel,
\\ enf to Grand Islanu SunJay night
to meet her parents, Mr. anu Mrs.
Challes Ulb.U1 who spent the past
two Illonths in Santa Ana, Calif.,
visiting Mr. and Mr s. Raleigh Mey
el'. Mrs. MeJ:el' Is a d:lughtel' of
Mr. ami Mrs. Urban.

-Monday evening, H. S. Mc
Ostl"ich and Don were supper
guests of Mr. and MI s. Jell y Pet-
~ka. I

-Mr. and MIs. Wilbur Rogels
went to Gland Island last Thuls
d.ly to meet their daughter Ro
gene, who is attending the Uni
versity of Nebraska. Sunday, MIs.
John Mason and Micky accolll- -1\11'. and MIs. H~lllY Be:lda Engagement Told
panied Mr. and Mrs. Rogers when spent U:~_. "veek e~d III Sterl\ng,
they took Rogene back to Lincoln. Nebr., \lsillng Ml. and MIS. fl.. IDale Pal k. The ladies al e SIS-
-M~. ~nu MIS. Rlchald Ro\\bal teu,. Monday Mr. and MIS. Hcn-

a~d Dickie letulned 11:0me last da \vele in Lincoln whelc he at
\\ e~ne.sday af~er,spending. a fe~v tended a fair boal u managel s
LIa) s III Hastlllgs, Ia~~ With hiS meeting.
mothel:' .Mls. Ralph Wilson. '!hey -Mr. and Mrs. 1\ld ConulOn of I
also vI~lted Mr. and MI s. Clyde Cheyennt', \\',)'0., anu MI s. Chadt's I
Baker In Omaha. Condlon of Anselmo wele weel,

-Mr. and 1\l1s. Joe Ruzicka and end guests of 1\11'. and MIS. :fay
Huthie Jo were Sunday dinner Blown. ,
guest sof Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruzick.l -Mr. and MIS. Dick TeagiJe of
at Sal gent. RidgeLrest, N. C., wele Fritay

-Mr. and MIS. \\"m. Sack spent evening dinner guests of Dr.' nd
a few days last weel, in Crete ~1rs. 1<'. L. Blessing.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. HalolJ Sack -\Vllliam BUlchMU left lehnt-
and in Aubull1 visiting 1\11'. anel Iy for ?ioux City, ~a, whel e' h~,.is ,
1\hs. 'William Ham. managing the Colvll1-Heyn stwllO,

-Sc.c the 1951 \\'t'stiughousc Ml s. Burchard and Branden are ••••":()).).) #(''':'$>
Hdrigeratol". Starl{ ~Ia,) tag St'r- remaining hel e for the presolt
\ice. 12-3tc time.

-Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
Richal u Plien and daugh tel I" were and Jean weI e Sunday ~ll1nel'
supper guests of Mr. and ~lts. Ed· guests of Mr. ~nd MIS. EtrI,e~t

~--;;;.:.=.;:::.;.;.-:;-_..,.;.....:~, :.~--;--;-;-,;;;:-:.-=====--=--=-·~~~_~ar Hoe and ~Ial?'~:n_' ; Hon~~e:~~~ f~l~I~~'~OOlJ, Ml S. Ie..,,"_.- ....-. g._v....... -'---q......'"'"'.- J. 1v!Ottellsen entertained Mn.

I
Dick Teague of Ridgecrest, N. C.,
MIS. S. M. Pelkins of NOJth
Piattl', and MIS. Keith Lewis at

Icoffel'.

I
-Dl'. F. J. Osentowski was, in

Grand Island Thulsday night
where he attended a meeting at
the Vetel ans hospital,

I -1\11', and Mrs. D. B. McOd,:i\:hianu daughtel S of GI and Islar,,1
have been visiting in Ord as 1\11'. -1\11'. and MIS. Ed\\-alU John-

I McOstrich wants to be neal' his son went to Omaha last \VeJnes
'mother who is quite ill in the Ordlday whele Mr. Johnson enteredlICoo~Clative hospital, Mrs. Mc- the Clarkson h?spital for a ch~ck-
Ostnch and 'daughters went lJack up. Doctols dls<:o\Cn:d a sellOUS
to GI and Island Sunday. lung condition and "PILlge" is re

-Dr. H. N. XonH, 0",tco1'3111. maining for tzeatmcnt.
32-tfc -Mr. and MIS. J. \V. Sevelns

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rose and :Malian ac,c01l1panied Mr. and
and family were Thlllsday evening MIS. Reuben Cook of Loup City
supper guests of MI'. and ~Iz"s. Al- to Beaver Crossing Sumby where
bel t Dahlin. they visited Mr. and Mrs. W. Eo

-Dr. and 1\lls. R. J. Lynn and SeVe11l3.
Mr. and MI s. Dan Auble WeI e -·1\11'. and MI s. Leonard Sum in
Sunday evening din!ler guests ?f ski and Coleen \\ ere SunLlay sup
MI'. and Mrs. \VI!h al:l Steen 111 per guests of MI'. and MIS. John
r.onor of Mr. Steen s ba·thJay.. Dur amI and family.

--Mr. and MIS. Dean Mlsk? -1\l1s. Olivia Sattel field and
and faJ11lly and 1\11'. and MI~. rh' . I _ I' _
H Z Ik ~I' nd family \\Cre daug tel~ of Lll1cO n \Hle TlUIs

allY u o~ u a day eHnll1g supper guests of Mr.
guests of,1\lr. and. Mn'f' Jack and MIS. John LemmOn and Jean.
Homans Sunday evenwg or sup-, "
pel'. -TnUlsday evcnwg din n e I'

-C. C. Thompson was in Lin- guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Joe D~vor

s01n Saturd:ly attending the N~- ak \vell' Mr',and MI~. Robert Cook
braska High School Activities As- and MIS. Claude Cook of Port
sociation boaI'Ll m~eting. . land, Ole., Mr. and MIS. Emory

-Mrs. Hado \Veaver and A!an Thomsen and family, Mr. anJ MIS,
of Sioux City, 1.1., and Mr s. Le\\ is Jim Ceta~ and family, Mr., aJ1d
Jobst spent Tuesday aftelnoon MIS. Adllan Meese and lhad,
with MIS. Ella Beehde. George Dworak anJ Tommy and

-Mr. and ~Irs. Lewis Jobst and MIS. Lillian Novotny.
Mrs. Harlo \Veaver and son visited -1\1Is. C. A. Andelson and 1\lls.
il\!onday evening with l\fr. and Howal d Huff wei e Lincoln vislt-
!lfrs. Nolan Smith. or's \Vednesday.

:-Xew ,and {'sed Se\\i.n,g ~la- -·Sunday, Mr. and MIS. Joe Os-
dUlles. Stark ~b,)tag &n1(:('. ento\\ski dlove to PetersbUlg

~2-3tc whel e they were dinner guests of
--\V. G. Annstl ong of Kll1lball ~Ir. and MI s. Edwin Zulkoski. Mr.

\\ as a week end guest of Mr. and Zulkoski is a blother of 1\11 s. Os
MI s. Ed Ar lllstlOng and al.s.) visit- ento\\·ski.
ed 1\~r. and ~Irs. Duane .~lIn.stlong, -Dan Huff and Edwal d Plskor
He IS on. his. way to }; ~orl(J~ for ski left Sunday on an extended
the remamdel Of, the w~ntel,'.), r vacation trip. They ale traveling

-Mr. ~nd 1\11 s. D., I<:. 1,,} l by cal' and went fil st to Kansa ~
are pl~~lllng ~o leav~ }; r;day, on a city and Little Roc!" AI k, plan
l\\ 0 \\Cd,s tnp to 1 eXM anJ Old ning to vbit the east coast of 1"101'-
Mexko. ida and then CI'OSS the state to

-Father Thomas,. SiudowsJd the west coast of 1<'lolida, tlavel-
plans. to retuln }; "?ay, .afte ring along the gulf highway to X ew
spending about a W~~k HI Chlea.go Ozleans whele they plan to at
where he. hdped hiS bzother-ll1- tend MalLti Glas in eaIly F~blu
I~~~ an~osl~ter, ~!r. and 1\11.s: John

1
ary. FnJm thele the young men

CHe~,al,~I{J, .celebrate thea 40tl Wll! chive aCloss Texas to Blo\\ns
weddll:g anlllHI sal y~ > '.,' ville and into Old 1\1exico. They

-Mr. and ~I!s. Eo ~. }; afelta, planncd to be gone two 01' thHe
Mr. and Mrs. l'rank l'afelta antI \"de
Mr. and MIS. HallY \Volfe visited \~ s.
Sunday evening with Mr. and 1\11 s. - Sgt. anJ MI s. Jell y Felska
Gus Schoenstein. and fanl1ly ~nd ~lr. and 1\11 s. Dar-

,. Idl McOstneh and daughtels of
-Mr. and 1\11~;. Joe RUZ:Ck~ Granu IslanJ anJ MI'. and MIS.

and . daugl~ter \klteel ThuI~lla) Ted Slobaszewski anLI son Wde
evel1lng wltf Mr. and oMI s. Bill Sur.Jay dinner guests of 1\11'. and
Chalupsky a. Bunvell. Mrs. JellY Petska. They wele

-Dr. \\'. n. Xay is' in 01'<1 on celeblating the fOUl th bir thday of
'l'Ublb,)' allLl l·"I·idll.r at ofJ"ko of Lee Petska, daughter of Sgt. and
JJr. tt(a XU,)". X9-tlc Mr:s. Pdska,

EH/( ,luiH TJ((sclay.
Mr. amI Mr s. Hiehall! Prien en

ter tained at dinnel' Tuesl13Y eve
ning.

Those plesent were MI'. and
Mrs. V. A. Andel sen, Mr. anLI MI s.
Hay Melia, 1\Ir. and MI:::. George
Zlklllllml, Mr. and MI s. John Ko!l,
MI'. and MI s, Dick Petel ~on, Mr.
amI 1\11 s. Adolph Sevenkcr a!1,j P.
F. Almo:ld of Bloken DOlv.

The evening was spent playing
canasta and pitch.

~==-.::"..::::..=-=:-------=-~--~--========~
Hid-A-Lois Mul. I S1st Bull:day C(!tu/cl!ul.

1\11 s. Melvin Clc:nent cntellain",J l\lr. J.ml !\11:::. Adolph ~eycnkCl

the Bid-a Lots TU('ollay eveni"g had ,lS Sun,by dinlwr guests their
MIS. Ric:1D.rd Rowbal leeehed' palellt.~, :Hr. al;ll !\lls J. \V. St'V

the high pI ize and tl1e low plize enkel' :1n,l 1\1r. am! 1\1l~. GeVI ge
went tv MI s. Hem y Denda. Houtby.

The next mec:ting will 00 on The clinner was in honor of Mr.
lf~bl ual Y 13, With MI~. Rolaml Se\"(~nl,,,,' who ""as 81 yeal s old on
Dally. JanualY 23.

Mr. and 1\11~. Ric hal d Plien and
daughtel S called in the afteilloon.

Ndgllborly SistO's Club M((ts.
The NeighDolly l:::>ISter3 club

(!let on Janucuy 18 \\ith 1\1i'is
Dotis Aldellnan at the otto Graul
home with tell monbcls and fOLl!' n'OIl:a,I's Club Mats.
guests present. The guests wele The \V01l1an's club met Tuesday,
1\lis:> 1\1abel Misko, MIS. Chet Kir- JanudlY 23, mth MIS. L. D. 1\111
by, MIS. HallY Polock and 1\hs, liken.
Hal'olLI BUI ~on. Mrs. J. L. O'H,lllol an l'evieweu

Roll call was answeled by giv- a leoent article by Howald Wll1t-
ing a Ne\v Year's lesolution, man on "\Vhat You Can do Pel'-

Severd.I songs wei e sung before sonally to stop Comlllunisll1."
the lesson on "MimI Your Man- Spe:J.king on CUll ent eveuts,
ner3" \\Tas given. ~1rs. G. \V. Taylor c:o\€'l'ed tOpiC3
~hs. Louis Zadina and Mrs. from "rrust Count ties of the

Harvey Kr ahullk wei e appointed United Nations and Simultaneous
to go to the Leadels Training" Intelpl'dation in the United Na.
meeting on Janual y 19. tions" to the "United state sAg·

1\hs. Leonal LI PLlcnik receiveJ IicultuuJ Sm vey" anu .l Iepol t on
a senet sister bil thday gift and "1\len's Pajamas."
MI s. Anton Novotny received an A laclies quarto{ oonsisting of
annivel5.uy gift and the door, MIS. Leslie Nash, Mrs. \Vlllialll
pi iu. Steen, MI s. \Vllliam Nehon and

The next meeting will be helu at MIS. J. B. Fel·guson .. sang., two
the home of Mrs. Joe Donne on 11l1l11ber::\ "In the Willows by
Febr uar y 15. SeUm Palmgoen and "Snow

Stolln" by J. H. Rogels. Mrs.
Olin Kellison was accompanist.

The next meeting will be Febru
ary 6, with Mrs. Leo Long. .

-Fliday evening 1\hs. Dagmar
Clelnent spent the evening with
Mrs. FI ank Sevenker.
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"'0. :~ Can

"'0, 2 Can

V~lues for
Thursday,

Frida.y,
, Saturday,
fan. 25-26-27•

Ord. Nebr.

••..•.•••... 19c

:! fur

.•..•...••..•. 19c
1 l.b. 1'1<1;'•

.•••..•...•... 10c

Let our service experts give'

your truck's wheels a peri.'
odic check-up. They'll clean,~
repack and a.djust bearings.

1

De sure! Avoid bea~I1~!.~il~

urej drive in to~

• •••••••••••••••• ~ 31 c

(·rt.

I ••••••••••••••••• 41 c

1 Lb. 1'1,,,,.

. 49c

~ for

· ...•.......•...•. 19c

6 0,-••lar

· 9c

Ilt. HDUle
. .....•.••..•....•• ,17c

For l'irs-Cru5ht'd

PINEAPPLE .••••••••••••••••• 29c

PINEAPPLE

(' ..'IlII·I I cll·s

TOMATO SOUP

I{'t'-Jld-l Fla,uJ'~ ;J 1'1..,,_•

PUDDINGS •••••••••••••••••• 20c

.\q.;t)

CORN STARCH

11 ci 11.1;

MUSTARD

U~lkt'I··S-~IIUD.u F."ceo J I.h, t_O;lll

COCOA ••. t- •••- ••••••••••••• 47<:

Ohfu III"., Til'

MATCHES

Fall"'" UI''''

APRICOTS

,\j"..

CLEANSER

Tast~·

PINEAPPLE JUICE

• 101"0x

BLEACH

1'"al1l'y Slkl'U "'0, 2~l ('anll
PINEAPPLE •••••••••••••••••• 31c
For Sa!aus-ClllUll, "'1", 2 ('an

1.11.

I ••••••••••• 1Oc

.:\u. :: "au

•........•....•... 23c

ORD
STORE

WE
DELIVER

TUNA FISH ....•.•........... 35c

(lull:1.;: ur ltf'J;\lJar IS U",. Pk;.;",

9UAKER OATS 33c
Ta~d,. l.h.

MINCED HAM ••••••••••••••• 5Sc

\"t· ...unnt 'Jait' :'=J OJ:. lloftl••

SyRUP •••••••••••••••••••••• 47c

:-. ~lillllf(" "I... ~.

CREAM OF WHEAT •••••••••• 21c

Pill.,lillt ~ .,,", 3 ~,~ 1.1.."..

PANCAKE FLOUR •••.••••.••• 35c

T"1a~ ill Ol,

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE •••••••••. 21c
Itt'll. Pitleel

CHERRIES

~"lfdl ('ri~J' I.• b.

HEAD LETTUCE ' 12c

S'·(·l1t('_....~ T('.J.!\~ [la;'. Sl.tt'-Lb.

GRAPEfRUIT 5c

Julo'

WINESAP APPLES

-Where would you look to set:
If 8OmE<>ne had found your lost
tivestock? In UH' QUIZ want 9,09
homes in a hurry. til'

Club Leaders Get
Cookery Training

Thirty-seven extension c 1u b
leaders I'eceived training fl'om
Katherine Helur, county home
a!:icnt, on the first project'lesson
of the year. "Main Di~h M~als,"

'I'he lessons were gi\'en in Xorth
Loup at the home of Mrs. Edward
Hudson; in A.rcadia at the home of
Mrs. Kerlllit Erickson, and in Ord
at the ,Legion Hall with Mrs. C. C.
Dale assisting.

The food value, kinds, meth'OLls
of sHving, and foods needed to
supplement the main dish in meal
planning were diseussed. Three
kinds of main dishes were demon
strated, cheese souffle sandwich;
sweet potato sausage surpl'ise;
tunafish pie with cheese roll crust
and rice, was cooked ~:sin"" the
Chinese method. <>

Church Notes

Bdhcl Ba1'lbt Churth
Ellgene Olson, pastor

SunJay belongs to the Lord and
we urge you to attend church
somewhere.

We would be happy to have y'ou
in our Sunday SchOOl at 10 a. m.
and remain for mOlning worship
at 11 a. 111. to hear Hev. Saunders
of NOlth LOllp.

Boys and Girls Hrig'ade at 7 p. m.
and evening gospel seniciJ at 8
p. m.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday eve
ning at 7.

Young people's and pray'er meet
ing Wednesday evening at 8 p. m.

Spring Creek
A card party was held at the

Way'ne King home Sunday, Jan.
21, 19j1. Those pl'esent were Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Maly and family,
M1', and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Mr.
and MI·s. Millard Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Vergin. Cards
wel'e pla.yed in the a,.ftell1oon.
Those winning high prizes were
Lloyd Johnson i,1nd Mrs. Franl,
Maly. Low pdzes went to Millard
Anderson and Mrs. Elmer Vergin.
Millani Anderson also won the
traveling prize. Lunch was served.

Wednesday evening guests of
Mr. and 1\hs. \Vayne King and
famlly were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank
Maly. and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cone
and family of Burwell.

}<'riday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Maly \\'CI'e Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.

Sunday eyening visitors of \111'.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maly and fam
ily wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly.

1<'riday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloy<.l Johnson; were Walter Cum
mins and Mrs. Helen Earnest of
North Loup.

-Quiz want ads are the most
economical way 01. reaching 4,000
!!\'\l\i-,;j In !\ GUllY, tit

Church of Christ
Glen \Villiamson, minister

Bible School, 10 a. m.
Worship and Comul1ion 11 a,. Ill.
Sennon "The Sin of Dioll'ephes"

Junior -Intermediate-C. E. 6 :30
. Regular Evening Suvice, 7 :30.
Choir practice at Johl1 Cook

home, \Vednesday, 7 :30 p. 111.
Bible study at par~onage,

Thursday, 8 p, m.

Assembly' of God CllIu'eh
G. E. Fogelman. minister

SUIll;1ay school 10 a. nl.
. Worship service 1,1 1;\. m. .
Evening Evangellsbc meetIng

8 p. nl.
Prayer meeting and Bible stuuy

Wednesday eyelling at 8.

l)l'l'sb~·terian Church
Allen Stl'ong, minister

sunday school 9: 15 a. 111.
\Vorship service 11 a. m.
Young People's Day. The Young

People will take complete charge
of the morning Worshi1) Service.

\Vestminister Fellowship Wed-
nesday evening at 7 p. m.

Choir practice 7 :30 p. m.

:\lethollist Church
R. E. Daughtee, pastor

\Ve welcome you to our services
if ~'ou are without a church hOlll.e.
Sunday is the Lord's day, refrain
from pl'ofanlng it.

Sunday school 9:15 a. 111, There
is a c1a~s for all.

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Rev. L. A. Fishel of Lincoln will

be our g'uest speaker next Sunday,
Jan. 28th.

t~l~p~ani~e;nJce~~~~{edat:or~~ 1r:i'1__....-... r.~~_:~.,. ....... ] II: Nebra.s!ta Legis.latu.l·e Is M.eeti."g
Langt's birthuay anniversal)'. l-!I.'V"'''''''''''~J _

Itev. and Mrs. Paul Prie~z went I f""f Sixty second Time Since 66
to Grand Islanu Monday. Mr~. Drlwin \Vl1ite was elected V •

Mrs. EJmund Humman called at prc'siuent of the .North. Loup I When the Nebnlska Unicameral workmen';' cOJl)pen~~1lion laws);
the Rev. I'de::;;,: home Momlay ~Ye- p, T. A. ~t the meeting held !\fon- 'legislature met at the :state House filly-seventh in 19H (to consiue!'
ning. , day evelllng. Mr::;. Au?lph Hell- in Lincoln this week it was llIeet- ~oldier vote bill and lmenLlmen.ts to

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Linke and :vtgt" e.lected at a prevIOus meet- ing for the ~ixty-seconu time since public power laws); and the fifty
family called at the \Valter Linke lI1g .res~gned. By la\ys of the o~- 18613. Thus thl' traditions of the ninth in 1916 (to considl'l' increas
home Sunday.' g.allJZ"h~nwere. ~dopte,d an.d It state legisLiture go back even be- ing maximulll grant for agrd,

Mr, and Mrs. \Valter l<'oth visited ,\as deeded to JOin th~ n.ab~nal fore Xeuras],a became a state. funds for school lunch act, Yeter-
with the Oscar Bredthauers at al~L1 state 1:'. T. A. Organlzat,lOn. Some Nebraskans first tried to ans' education training, the re
Grand Island Monday. MISS MarCie. Root!, Mr~. F I'd form a state gowl'I1ment as early enactment of a merit sy::;tem in

MI'. and Mrs. Martin Fuss, Bob LUl1l1stedt and ~1rs. Darwll1 SJ;el- as 1860, but a refercl1l1um of the state government, and a constitu
and Ellen June and Mrs. \Valter don \~'ere appoll1ted. mell1b;rs:1lp people defeated efforts to form a tional amendment relating to
Foth went to Lincoln Friday. Mr~. COml11lttee and. a large nUll1l)e~ of state constitution. Ag'lin in 186J, eligibility of eXlleutive officers.
Foth spent the afternoon with t~e 55 present Jome? the organlza- an effort was made to develop a One session of the State Lrgisla
Joyce at the university amI Bob bon after the meebng. A fIlm on I ~tate eonstitution. Even though Iture (the eighth) was adjourned
ha<.l the ca.st removed from his modern teaehll;g metho<.ls was Congress passed enabling legisla- June 7, 1871, as a result of con
arm. shown, after which lunch of .coffee tion anel an election was held for Ifusion created by impeachment
~r. and Mrs. \Valter j!'oth called and doug'hl:UtS was served 111 the 1delelv,tes to a state constitutional pi'oceedings bl'ought against Gov

on Mr, and Mrs. Her~ Dulitz and lunch room,. I convention, the second effort failed lonor Butler and state Auditol'
Galen Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. VIC Cook and Ibccause the convenllon met and John Gillespie. The adjourneLl

Viola l{oe.lling spent the \\'Lek Ke~1lleth and. R.obert LunJste<.~t "adjolllned sin~ dit" without !orln- s~ssion was called _.back int.o ses,-
end at home. sp<:nt t~e day WIth Mr. and Ml~. ing a constitutIOn." A majonty of I slOn January 9, 1812, to f1111Sh Its

G t f th "1 '11 v 11' IAl Wllhams and Annabelle at Lex- th." deleo'ates were so pledoed to business on behalf of the stateues s (> e", eln .",oe ll1g ing ton. . . 0 " "' 'b .., . . t .
family Sunuay were Mrs Lucy adJolll n befol e they met. In j! e - gO\ ~l nme,l .
J( Jl' M" d 1\1' K 'tb I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Hoosen n:ary 18613, the tenitoJial legisla· What was actually the fifth
Koell~ng, . {f an' l • ~::l. ~n~~. relurnl'd Monul!' from Mar~haJl, ture passed a resolution dirl'eting session of the Nebraska legislature
Iio~ Ildngl~n 11' amI y'd fl'· all1 • ISd· MlIll1., where tney' had spent a that a. constitution be prepared for I' has often be<:n erroneously refer'

alO",oe lllg an ami y an w'ek With 1.11' an I 'II' R . 1. 1 • • .

Mr adM" EI II' I 'k Ie. l", s. ona U Isubmission to the people. A heated red to as the first se"slOn bccause
. n • IS. mer OIn<. e Grow and Bruce d' t· tl j' tl' t . t b 11<1and family. The dinner honored '. "." (ampaign succeede . 111 get wg 1e It IY~S hl fir:, seslOn a e 1e

M' L K l\' d M' K P8;tty al)d Ronl1le Wll!lall1::; ale new state consl1tutlOn adopted by In,Lweoln on the date set by the
ItSh· v uc

y
ll · ~e lIng anb..thlctS. en- sta{'lllg With Mr, and Mrs. Arthur a bare majority of 100 votes. . state Constitution. All sessions

n~ ."o~ mg w 10se II ay an- Smith while their mother Mrs. I . .'. t J. .. 7 186fl (tl
lUYersanes were Satul\lay .,..' . , The frrst seSSIOn of the State PllOI 0 anualy, ., 1e

., '. Bud \'hllJams IS 111 tho; hospital Leisltaurt' was held July 4 1866 fifth session) werc held in Omaha,
Mr. and MIS. Edmund Huffman· With a new baby brother. g" t d th' 'l'nL"11Il'I'11u' tl1e t\""l"" ~""~l'on~ of., 'Ls·t· f h 1 . ,.. before Congress accep e e nt'w ' '" ,~,~ ~~v. v

\\ele \ lOIS 0 t e fallon Huff- Mr. allli Mrs. Edgar DaVIS wen' St t C -n t·. -I C . '" the Territorial lA'gislatufe prior
mails at Grand Island Sunday. Saturday dinner guests of Mr. an'l fa e d °tn ::; I u lOtn 'tl an<. °t:'tglt:so> July 4 1866

Mrs Ro '0 I'~ use 0 accep IC cons 1 u 1011 '. . , •
--------------- . y C X. unlil a qualification limiting vot- . The sessIOn convenc~ thiS w~ek

Davis Creek Roy Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Ello ing to "free white males" was IS actually, then, the forty-thlnl
Cox spent Thursday in Linculn amended.' I'egular session of the Nebrasl\.a.
wher~ ,EI;lo attended a meetir,g, of The secol1d session of the State legislature. ,
the dll eClOl'S of the Nebraska \\ ell Leg' -latul'e met in February 1867 ~.-'---.------~---
Dnllers. to ~~nsider the suffrage amend~ -Mr. and Mrs. ,~uss;ll ROS~

Mr. and Mrs. CharI,"s Boldt came mer.t \Vith acceptance of the and family, werel< nda;) supper
Sunday from Gran<.l IslanJ and all1~l{dment, Nebraska was admit- guests of Mr .. amI Mrs. Lowell
lIIomlay Mrs. Clem Meyers aceOlll- ted to the Union ~lareh 1 1867. Jones and family.
panied them to Omaha where they h' '1 se'sion of th~ N'bras- -Mr. and Mrs. Fred \\'orm and
spent the day with Mr.' and M:rs, 1 Thle~ lUt<' ,,," actlla'Ily tl1e~ fl'I.·.t·1 sons wer·,) Sunday supper gue'jts of
'l' d' "1 . , ,a egis a UI" :; '1 I "1' II . 1d Ch" ,·ten 'Ann 00 10\\ ., ej el s. after Nebrasl,a became a state, ., r. an<. !.' \ S. ~I 0 II:> ~~.

,Mrs. E. T, .Buschausen of Loup was 3. special session called in May r- Sunday evemng, Mr. a,nq. Mrs,
city ,\as a F~lday guest of Mr. and 1867 to consider general legislation l}erman EI~t.erme!er and family of
Mrs. Chas. CoJ[ms. for the new state. St. Paul ViSited her parents, Mr.

De.YiIlo Crandall was a Monday The fourth session, another spe- and Mrs. L. M. Loft.
evelllng guest of Mr. an<.l Mrs, cial session was ealleel in October
Chas. Collins. 1868 to con~ider provisions fo!' the

Mrs. Lou Sheluon was a Thurs- election of presidential electors,
day afternoon guest of her sister, a detail pr'eviously overlooked in
Mrs. Chas Collins. setting up the state government.

1<'ortnightly club met Wednes- A total of 19 of the 62 sessions
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. of the bS'lslatule have been special ,
Maynard S~hudeJ. The lesson on calls. 1n addition to the second,
"Progr'ess 1Il Science" was in third aml fourth sessions, the fol
charge of .Mrs, Charles Zangg'er lowing sessions were special: sixth
and Mrs. Ray Knapp. (to ratify 15th amendment to U.

S. Constitution); seventh (to pass
a herd law, to amend an act gov
erning the keeping of identical
funds in the state treasury, and
for othe r plllposes); tenth (to
amend la\\'s on county bound
aries) ; twelfth and thirteenth call
ed on, same day (to canvass vote
on presidential electors and ap
point an elector to fill an alleged
v2,caney); seventeenth (to reap
portion eong ressional districts and
to appropriate money for' calling
out Inilitia to suppress a riot in
Omaha) ; thirty-sixth (to pass war
l,'gislation in 1918); thirty-eight
(to ratify 19th amenument to U. S.
Constitutional); thirty. ninth (to
enable Douglas county to repair
its courthouse); the forty·first in
1922 (to re<.luce ap'propriations and
correct en'ors in legi3Ialion); HOWARD HUFF
forty-~ixth in 1930 (to r.::vise bank
deposit guaranty laws); forty
eighth in 1931 (to make appropri
ations for maintenance of state
govemment); the fifty-first in
1935 (to pass laws to meet social I
security requirements) ; fifty"
fourth in 1940 (to appropriate ad-I
ditional funds for state assistan<:e
and conect unemployment a,nd

Mira Volley
George Bell and George Clement

attended the Denver stock show
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday of
last week.

Velma Foth was home from
Wednesday until .Sunday from
Wesleyan University.

Arvin Bredthauer, Ellen Jea:zne
Foth and Frank 1<'uss were among
the musi<: students at Albion I<'ri
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett lIornlcke1
an<.l Mr. and Mrs. Lores Hornickel
were hosts at a card party j!'riday
evening. WilbUl' 1<'uss and Mrs.
Laura Fuss won high score prizes.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Edmund Huffman
had the low scores.

Mrs. Harold l<oelling was a vis
itor of her mother 1111'S. Frohart in
Council Bluffs from Tuesday until
Fr~day.

In honor of the birthday anni
versaries of Mrs. Lucy Koelling
and Ed Lenz, the honol'ed guests
the Rev, \Valter Lenz family of
Scotia, and the Edwin Lenz family
were Friday evening supper guests
of the Alfred Burson family. '

George Lange, son of the Henry
Langes returned home from Om
aha Saturclay. lIe had spent a few
b;)'s in the Methodist hospital
after a tonsillectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bloch of
Westbrook,' Minn. were visitors in
the Henry Raehuy, Ray Harding,
Elmer Bredthauer, Walter Foth
and \Valter Fuss home last week.
They accompanied Henry and
M(iry Rachuy to Norfoll, Saturday
and visited in the Ernest Frank
home. Henry and Mary Rachuy
returned home Monday'.

Mr. and Mrs. Eryin Sohlweld,
Mrs. Laura FUSS, . :Mrs. Elsie
Hremer amI George, Mr. 'and MI·s.
Bill Bremer and 1\11'. and 1\1rs. \ViI
bur Fuss wel'e Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Rose Fu~s and
Dean.

HelllY, Mary and Jlllius Rachuy,
Mrs. Laura Fuss and 1\1:1'. and 1\1rs.
Ervin SoJlIweid were Sunday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Horniekel.

Otto Vogt and son Thomas of
Cologne, S. Dak. were guests of
l'Irs. Walter Linke and family from
Friday until Sunday.

Mrs. Eyizabdh Pool came Fri
day to the Walter Linke home to
help Mrs. Linke. Mrs. Pool, MI'.
Vogt and Thomas and the Linke
chllLh en went to Gnu1d Islan<.1
Satur<.lay to vi.sit Walter Linke.

MI'. and Mrs. E. J. Lange and
family and Mr. and Mrs. l{el1lY
Lange and family were Sunday
[linne-r i4u,,~t., of MI'. ant.! MI~. m-

$1
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Asselllu!,r of God Church
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. 111.
Evening wOI'ship 7:30 p. 111.
Prayer meeting 1<'riday evening.

Sizes 1·22'/2

Calrary Bal1tist Church
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m,
Mid-week service Thursday

p. m.

Christian Science Church
"Truth" is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon which will be read
in Christian Scienctl churches
throughout the world on SW1day,
January 28, 1951.

The Golden Text is, "I will praise
thee, 0 Lord, among the people:
for thy mercy is great above the
heavcns: and thy truth reacheth
unto the clouds." (Psalms 108:3.
4) .

The March of Dimes drive Mr, and 1I1I-::;. Henry Giles were
started Monday morning with Mrs. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Hudy 1I1ettinbr:nk as chairnl'ln. Mrs. otto Lueck,

On Wednesday the ladies' train- Mrs. Allene McCall of Grand Is-
bg meeting of the Arcadia ex- land spent -ruesday at the Roy
tension club was held with Miss Norris home and returned to her
K Helzer as leader. The lesson work on Wednesday.
was on one dish meals. MI'. and Mrs. Robelt Hruby and

Conga ladles sponsored a very family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woody
~uccessflll food sale on Saturday. and Lois were Sunuay dinner
They wLsh to thanl, all who helped guests of Mrs. Nelle Moore.
in any way. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods

Mr. and Mrs. Harold :Weddel an<.l Mrs. Dora Jorgenson of QI'<.I
were Tuesuay evening supper v!.sited S. V. Hallsen on SumllY·
gUt'sts of Dr. and 1v~I'~. 1<'. H. A, E. Briggs of Maryville, Kans.
Christ. 1~ent the week end at the Ivan

Hunkins home. Mrs. Briggs and
John Wcddd, Boy Scout execu- 10n rdul'l1ed home with him after

tive of ll(eal'l1ey called on his par- ;pen.ding several day's visiting reIa,
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vhddel ives.
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Nile I"rost and

Mrs. 1". H. Chri"t took Mrs. Alict', Mrs. Anna Erickson and
Emlly Jqhn and Mrs. Ray uili to Gene were Sunday dinner guests at
North Loup on Thursuay where the Kermit Erick"on hOllle in hon
Mrs. John will vi::;it at the Hill or of Mr. and Mrs. Nile Frosts 8th
home. wedding anniversary which was on

1\:1r. and ~ll's. John Kanlinskl ~atu1't.lay and Mrs. }4~rost's birth<.lay
and Honter Arlllstrong attenJed a )n Friclay.
business meeting on Monday at the The Kassik 1I1il1 at Milligan
Liederkranz hall in Grand. The burned on Frid\lY evening, Ncw
noon luncheon was held at tht' nachinery ancl diesel engines were Mr. ami Mr::;. Wm. Valasel, and
Yancy hotel. induded in the large three story Mr, and Mrs. Cal'1 Wolfe a.nd Leo

Mr. and ~1rs Oscar Burt were ,trllcture which burned. The AI- Went to Grand Island Wednesday.
SunLlay dinner guests at the Jill) Jelt Kassick family are well known Th;: Neighbol'1y Helpers cJ1,lb
Ra,splicka homeD lere as Mrs. Kassik was forlller md Wednesday with Mrs. John

~eva Hawthorne. \Villiams with nine Illelnbers pres-
Miss ~1aude Masters was absenj MI'!'. "'I'allcl',S Thol1JpSOIl left for t 1\1 S l' '1 .

1 d h k t - .. en. • 1'5. Y via "' I'sny l'eceiYf;d
severa a;)'s fromt erd wo~ 1all Iler home at Tulsa, Okla. after a mystery sl::;ter gift. The club
the Rettenmayer sore ue 0 -, ~pending several weeks with her will meet 1<'eb. 7 with Mrs. Allen
ness. 3istel', Mrs. Mary Brown. Mrs. Edwanls.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kaminski Jennie L~e and Mrs. Mary Brown Mr. and Mrs. John Williams aU
of Loup City were Sunday guests vent as far as Grand Island with tended the NeiDhborly Club la~t
a~ the John Kaminski home. her. IThursday at BLli 1'.:alllest·s. It was

Mr. and ~lrs. \V. K. Nagel \\·cre ------ an all day 111ccting \\Jith t\vent:rao
Saturday evening supper guej3ts of Noble Itwo p~·e::;ent. 1\lIs. Phyllis Cell1ik
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Rhinehardt of was assistant hostess. The laclie!>
Westeryille. Emanuel \Vadas and BIll Wadas ale piecing quilts fOI' the C1111.

-- ::;pent Monday and Tllesllay in dn~n's Home.
Jlctlwwst Chuq:h Olll~ha. " . There was no school in Dist,

Sunday school at 10 a. m. \\ edl1€sday evel:llng VISitors of 36 Wednesday as both the teacher
MOll1ing worship 11 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. Emanue~ Wadas and her mother were m.
E · l' 7 30 P 1 and da,ughters were '.Mr, and Mrs.

Yenl!1g wors 1lp: . n. Joe \Vadas and Bill JO"'l Mrs. Della Man<:hcster and son
Monday evening Youth Fellow- , W Hit tPoprocki and Ray and Leonard owa1'( were supper gue.s s a

ship 7 :30 p. m. :Shotkosk' i. Harry \Vallers 1<'nday e\'t.'l1lng.
'. Wednesday', JtUlior Fellowship at

Mr. and Mrs. ~!1lanueJ \Vadas Mr. al1l1 Mrs. John Williams ac-
41;r:~~y W.S.<;.S. annual member- and datlghters spent Thursday companied Mr. and l\I.rs~ Carl Wal
.ship and guest meeting. evening with Mr. and Mrs. James kup, Dean and VickI Sue to AI'-

Wednesday, Jim. 21, Rev. Earl UI'banski and Halph. cadia Sumhy and ;vere dilll;el'. and
Newton ret'.lrned Missionary from Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel \Vadas supper guests at Everett Wl1!Jams
China and Central America will and daughter were Sunuay' after- hOll.le. Mrs. Margaret Anll;)'as call-
speak and show color films. noon an<.l supper guests of Mr. cd In the afternoon.

_____ and Mrs. Tom Poprocld and
CQug.'cgatiollal ('hurch family.

Sunday school 10 a. m. Joe Kasper was a TllUr~day
Morning worship 11 a. m. supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Evening worship 7:30 p. nl. Sobotka and Dolores. It wa"s Joe
Bible study and choir praeticp. . Kasper's birthday.

Thlilsday. --------,------

Lone Sfar
A daughter was bom to Mr. and

Mrs. Geol'ge Bartholomew Satur
day in the Burwell hospita,1. She

8 weighed 6 pounds, H ounces. '
• 1011': and Mrs. Franklin Ackles

and Galy called on Mr. and .Mrs.
Dave Philbrick Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Clarence Conner helped
Mrs. Bill Flock do some papering
Monday.

Dwight Ackles retume<.l home
from Grand Island Saturday night
where he had gone to attend the
Golden Glove Tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cassidy spent
Sunday in the Hazel GuggelUl10s
home.

1vhs. otto Cassidy and Mrs.
Hazel Guggenn1.os attended Coun
try Club No. l1<'riday afternoon at
the home of Dorothy Lee in Bur
well.

DRESSES

2 for 1 Sale

Balbriggan & Brushed Rayon

Gowns & Paiamas
$2.59 and $3.59

third GI'and Island. The bride is
employed as a waitress in the
Yancey Coffee Shop. Mr. Tra'll is
quarter master at the Vl<'W club.

Officers elected of Guage lodge
in Arcadia were Gene Hastings,
worshipful master; Virgil V. Bug
bee, senior warden; Paul H. Dean,
jU;1ior wanlen; Harry S. Kinsey,
treasurer; Percy E. Doe, secretary;
Arnold Tuning, senior deacon;
Elmer Armstrong, junior deaeon;
Floyd Bossen, senIor steward;
Fr-ank II, Cook, junior steward and
Hans, Pederson, tyler. H. D. Wed·
del was the instaliing officer, as
s!sted by C. A. Bellinger as mar
shal. Visitors present fl'Ol11. other
lodges were Asa Anderson from
Lapeer, Mich.; also Hubert Smets
and Duane Armstrong of Ord.
Lunch was served at the Arcadia
hotel follOWing the meeting.

The Arcadia. Huskies won Doth
basketball games on Friday at
Scotia.

Mrs. Pat Schultz was called to
Burwell on Thursday due to the
serious illness of her father, Fred
Wonlen. Con stayed with his
gran,Jparents, Mr. anJ Mrs. Jay
Schultz in Ansley.

A full house enjoy'ed the Inter
national Harve.ster Show sponsored
by Kaminski Implement Co. on
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Schultz and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Marlon BUllls home south
of Arcadia.

Miss DOll":a Greenland who at
tends Hastings College spent sev
eral days the past week with her
parent.>', Mr. ancl Mrs. Jake Green
land.

Virginia Mason and Dawn Bel
linger of Kearney spent the weel,
end with their parents.

Mrs. Nelle Moore spent Thursday
at the FI'ank Moore home neal'
Westerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Har-sen and
Karen of Creston, la, came Fri
day for a visit with relatives. S. V.
Han.sen who has been in the Metho
dist hospital in Omaha accom
panied them to Arcadia. Mr. and
MI's, Hansen returned to their
home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sell and fall1
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal ar.d
GaIY, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hansen of
Creston, Ia. and Haymond Kerchal
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene HadJix.

Ivan Kami,lski spent t.he week
end vtith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kaminsld and Edgina.

...

Grab Table

DANCE

AS 11IE DAYS GO BY

Dresses

Sizes 11·20

Think of It!

Sunday. January 28

We are constantly regrouping and repncmg our remaining Winter
Merchondise. As selection, size and color choice become more
and more broken . we put garments down into a lower price
sale group. That's why we say you'll always' lind NEW
VALUES ... in our annual

1/2 Price or Less

Sponsored by the Pop Corn Commit teo

35

OF GOWNS - PAJAMAS - 2 WAY, STRETCH GIRDLES

MUNSINGWEAR - BRAS

Chuck Eddy

with Harry Collins and his orchestra

North Loup C'omrnunity I-Iall

Quiz Representativo

Coats and

MISS LOIS WOODY

Formerly Priced Up to $16.15

Now $2.98

$1

JANUAIlY CLEAI{ANCE
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Sunday din;1cr guests in the \Vm,
Bose home were ~lr. and ~lrs. c:ul
Bose of Mason City and John Bose
cf Arc\ldia.

MI'. and' Mrs. Glen Beaver spent
last week end in Beatrice where

. they visited Mr. Beaver's sisters,
Mrs. O. 11. Gates of Camp Point,
IlL, and Mrs. Flora B. Holmes at
the home of a niece, Mrs. Haj'mond
Schmidt and Mr. Schmidt.

Donald Luedtke returned to the
hospital in Fort Sam Houston, Tex,
on Saturday after spending senral
weeks visiting his mother, Mrs,
Jennie Luedtke and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Armin Lueck are
the pannts of a son bom January
2 Mrs. Jennie LuelHke rdurned
home aftH stay'ing at the Armin
Lueck home for several wcel{s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloy'd Marsh enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Nsgel
to an oyster supper Wednesday
evenin~.

Mr. and Mrs. \\'m. Beasley and
family were Sunuay evening sup
per guests at the W. K. Nagel
home.

Mrs. C. Sinner of Loup City was
guest of honor at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Lloycl Marsh at a birth
day dinner. Other guests were Mr.
Sinner, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sinner
and family of Wood River, Mr.
and Mrs. Melyin Sickles of Loup
City, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Port
er, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan
and family of Ol'd, and Mr. an<.l
Ml's. W. K. Nagel and Garey.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roy and
family of Scotia were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Lueck.

Mrs. Lavonne Munn has com
pleted her B(·auty Course in Om
aha and is spending a few weeks
at the home of her parents before
taking her state boanl examinOl
tion,

Miss Freua Baller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baller and
lames Traill, so:, of Mrs. Nell
Traill of Grand Islancl were mar
l'ied last Saturday in Lineoln, At
tenuing the couple were Miss Vir
ginia Tate of Lincoln and Jack
Fea the I' of Granll Island, Mr. and
Mrs. Trail! wil live at 1104 West

,
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If the U. n .Air Force needs a
bas]<ctball (,1' half abaseb<lll team,
the situation can be lemediell
soon. In Kimball nine men, aU local
cage and diamond stars, el'listed
in the Air FOI·C"'.

and leaves his name. When he can
repay the loan, he retUl'ns the
cash anJ remove::; his name.

(

Consignments for our auction this week
win include:
100 head of choice quality Hereford steer

calves
50 or more heifer calves
50 good stock cows. including 20 all one

brand. from one consignor
In addition to these cattle there will be several
loads of good quality steer and heifer calves.
one lead of Hereford yearling steers and one
load of Hereford yearling heifers
Several head of mb:ed cattle. Several breeding
bulls. Milk cows. baby calves and other light
weight cattle.
We expect another large run of fat hogs again
this week. also some bred gilts. severa' bOCirs
and mixed consignments.

BU.4weli Livestock Markel
SCile Every' Friday

I

Thomas. Donner & Covey. Auctioneers

Sp~cial Horse Sale
On Friday. February 2. immediately fol
lowing the cattle and hog sale. we will hold
a special horse sale. We already hqve a
number of horses of all clClsses consic;Jned.
There is a big demCind for killer and
b~tcher horses at this time and we have
had' several inquiries for fancy saddle
stock.

PleCise remember our ma'rket operates under
federal supervision. with all consignments

i bonded for your protection and mLich lower
selling charges.
Try our 'market with your' next consignment.

wlJether one head or a carload.

,43-lte
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Legal Notices. Lending Library Is
Made of Money

John R. SlllliraJl, At/y.
• The UcCook Kiwanis club is en-

Coupty Coui;t of Valky County, abling "financially embarrassed"
Nebraska. In the Matto' of the stmlents at that city's junior
Estate of Floyd L. Van Slyke, De- College to bOlTOW money, interest
ceased. Tjle state of Nebraska, to fI·ee. A "Buckboanl" with dollar
all concemeu. Notice is hereby bills hanging from pt'gs has been
given that a petition has been filed installed in the college library. Any
fo[' till' appointment of Elvina Van student desiring a small loan
Slyke as Administratrix of said simply takes the cash he needs -Quiz want ads get I'esult~.

Estate, which will be for hearing ....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lin this court on Februa[y 15, 19:>1 :~ -

,l 1000 O·"i2~~.:i%~~{!~;~31CII Burwelliivestock" Market
Friday I January 26

425 or More Head of Cattle

___ iiM,..-=rnusr=.vaJ

USED
TRACTOR SPECIALS

at North loup

NO'[.ICE OF
LA~J} OWNEHS :\lEETl~G

TO ALL PERSONS OWNING
HBAL ESTATE WITHIN THE
1<' 0 L,LO WIN G BOUNDARIES
ALL THE LAND IN VALLEY
COUNTY EXCEPTING THAT IN
CLVDED IN Tl·m INCOIU'OH
ATED CITIES AND VILLAGES.

You are hereby notified that in
accordance with law anu oruer of
the county board of supervisors of
Valley countj', concerning the an
nual lanl1 ownE'rs meeting of the
Valley County Noxiou::; Weed Erad
ication District, composing the
above descl"ibed territory that the
meeting will be held in Ord, Ne
b[aska, at the Courthouse in Val
ley County, Nebraska, on January
3', 1951, at 2 p. m., to fix and es
tablish assessments fo[' adminis
hating and operating the affairs of
the district, to elect two supervis
ors of the said district. and for the
transaction 9f such business as
may con:ebefore thi.s meeting.

Date'! this 23rd day of January,
1951, at Ord, Nebraska.

Signed:
- George 13. Clement,

Secretary.

Loup Valley Trador and
Implement Co.

North I.oUI)

You pn be sun.' It \\ iU bt.' In
top contlltion.

1918 OliHr 70 \\ith plent)' of
l'xtras-$lt50

1916 OliH'r 70. $1300
J919 Forti. $1100
Johu J}cerf, L.A., $350
T\\o-(')lintler IIV r('g., r('ady to

I'Ll II. $300
IItc 2:~-36, ne\\' rubbt'r aU around,

$850 .
FOlU' FOI·d". 19 t~ to H1l5, $700 to

$850
Tlw abo\(' tradors an' aU rN'on
ditioned and ["(001 d)' to go. lluy
Jour used tr~dor f[(Jlll

a:tl:::r.c::.l·Clc::IClc:r.c:r.:c:::Ir:::ICClJ:::IJ:::ICO

D D
D Have Yon Lost D

I Anything? I
D Have you lost an article that Is of value to you DD and worth spending 50 cenls on for ils relurn?

D Anything? I
I] Is there something you wClnt. and don't know

where to get it? Is it worth spending 50 cents to
find out?

D Anything To Sell? D
U Have you anything to sell that is worth more to D

someone else than it i$o to you?

o DD THEN USE THE D
'0

IIOf'

D D

n . · D
~CI~ClClClClClClJ:::IJ:::IJ:::I :lJ:::IJ:::IU

Korea
Jan. 5, 1931

Service

Ellis Douthit, Jr., gunner's mate,
third class, uSN, of Scotia, is a
C['ew member of the destroyer
1,..1SS Henuerson operating in th('
1"31' East in support of United
Nations vessels: .

Heroic action of the Hendel"SOn
in the Korean conflict has earned
her commanding officer the Silver
Star Medal, and a recommendation
for her crew.

In acllliLion to other engage.
ments, the Hemlcrson participated
in the assault on \Volmi-Do Island.

Dear Mother;
\Vetl. it has been a long lime

;'ince I have written home as we
did not get any mail in for three
weeks. I couldn't write a letter
because there was no place to mail
it.

How Is the weather in good old
Nebraska? It has been cold here
with lots of snow. To make it
blight for us on Christmas day,
we g'ot eight inches of snow.

Moving around makes it hard
for us. \Ve were pushed back and
had to run thJ·ough. the mountains
to get away frOlll the Chinese
troops. Our' tanks and trucks
were sliding for 1,;S because of the
icy roa:1, but we kept moving
slow.

As \\ e wet:e going through the
l~lOLllltain3 we met a woman car
lying a baby on he[' Lack. Her
little girl \Va::; following her. She
had no coat or cap. Her SI,Od
wO'e maue of straw a Ill! she was
walking in four inches of snolV.
\Ve put them in back of our t[uc!<
and too\{ them along to Hungfl:l111,
The. Chinese had driven them ('ut
of their home. The No[th \{olt':!n
Anny was going to draft her hus
band so he ran away. Lots of
North Korean people are le:lving
their homes now and are going to
South Korea to get away from
the Chinese troops and the North
Korean Communists. People are
scattered all trying to get away.

We are going back to Pusan for
the second time. The first lime
we went thJ'ough the counlI y.

\Vhen we were pushed back we
went through the mount.ains as
far as we coulu and a .~hip came
to meet us. \Ve were on the ship
foUl' or five days and that is where
we spent ChIistmas. \Ve attend
ed church services on the .3hi')
Christmas day. •

We got off the ship at Pusan
Dec. 28th or 29th. Now we are
close to a town named Tat'gu.
When we got h0111E', I had a lot
of mail. \\~e hadn't had any mail
for foul' weeks.

Don't wony about mE', Mother,
for I take all my troubles wi t11 a
;,mile. \Ve are planning to move
again soon. Every time we make
a mov(', we have to WOl k I~te at
night.

Cive my best wishes to all the
people there at home. I thin'{ it
will be late, but I wish you all a
1\len y Christmas am! a Happy
New Year. !\lay God bless you
all SQ that we can meet ag,lin,

Your 10\'i)'t;' SOli,
Joe

I .Cpl Joe E. Vall.'. ""i,," wilh
an artillery unit in Korea, recently
wrote home to his mother. He tells
of the Amel"ican retleat bcfoi'e
overwhelming Chinese Communist
forces.

CpI. Valla enlisted on August 15,
1948. He took his basic training
at Fort Knox, Ky., and receive,1
further training at 1"0[ t Lewis,
\Vash. He left for ovcrse:3.S duty
on August 6, 19::'0.

His letter follo\\'s:

'I CpJ. Valla Tells of
. Re.frea{· in Korea

In

.<

Ericson, Nebr.
-_._-----------_._~-------,

Livestock Markel

---'-... __ r ...••

Citizens

THE OH.D QUIZ, OH.D, NE131{ASKA

Cj)~TTlE .AUCTION
Safurcl(1y. JanUQi$Y 27

250 HEAD OF CATTLE

\"alter E. A[a1t'r"ou

---_ .._--------

Uur IIU'I1 :\11\1 "OUH'1l In "'l'I"it'!" art.' fInite" to " .. itc. (t) hOU1C'

toll.....'S tbl'ull;;h thi:-1 \'011111111. Ph'(ul'('S tin uulfHrlll) ,,111 tie 1ItlhIL.... ht·{1

It JUu ~cnl1 thl'Hl. ,HCIUbCl":S or tht" famU,· nre nl;-'tt rt'41\ll·~tc{l to
lalu¥' lettel's and Llh:tul'f:S of tlU·ll· ·'Ulill\. In I\("r, h'e" Cor lH1L1lc.:utlou.

Consisting of steer and heifer calves, yearling steers and
heifers, and cows.
SPECIAL: One man is selling all his cattle, consisting of
18 hewl of good milk cows.

Salo starts at 1:30 shcup

Ja)' J. llllfltOIl

Jay J. Du)':-;on, a veteran of 10
years with the aJ my was amono'
~he first Alllelican s~ldiCl'3 to se~
action in Korea dut ing the present
conflict.

Durin'" \Vorl:1 \Val' II he sen-eel
\\ith th~ 89th Infant[ y in Ger
many.

Ret. \YaHel' K Anllcrson is
t?aining with the Pth Infantry
Rq;t. at Fort Denning, Ga. He
was inductel! on Octouer 5, and
tool< his basic training at Fort
lUley, Kans. ,

\Valtel' is the son of 1\tr. anll
:-.11 s. \Valter Anderson of Arca(lia.

-Mr, and !lIr~. Clyde Daker of -Norma Long of Minuen and
Omaha spent the week end here ALlrian Danbury of Remington
with her parents, lItr. and Mrs. 111. spent the week end with !lIr. and
13. Cummins, and other relatives. Mrs. Leo 1:.ong.

epl. Jehn Hobert I{err -;j

Cpl. John Robert K~tr, a N~rr
Loup boy, is another Valley coun
ty lad seeing service in r{orl·a.
Cpl. Ken, a grauuate of Nor\J.J
Loup high school, class of19j~,

enlisted in Septun1)er of th:3.t year.
In March, 1917, he left· fQI'

Germany, where he was with tlle
Second Constabulary Reg t. f

After retUlning to the U. S, ~e

altenued the A. G. sch091 at FQtt
Lee', Va., completing a COUl's( tn
a[ my administration. ." .~

In September of th;s year I{e
wa::; flown to Japan, and lllowd to
Korea in November. lIe is now a
memb('r of the Seventh Infantry,
Thinl Infantl y Division,

I Jay Burson Ampl1<J
First in Korea

,I

{3-lte

cars

Ord, Nebr.

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

-Where wouI6 you look to seJ

if someone had found your los'
livestock? In th.e Quiz want ~d~

FOH SAU~ - i941 Ollblllobile
"six" Club Coul;e. TiI-e::; and
motor in good shape. See it at
Lenker's garage or phone :>104,
oI'll. Dick Peterson. 43-2tp

Cpl. John Robed Kerr
Sees Duty in Korea

FOR SALE - Pink ninon formal,
size 9. Amelia Penas, 2 doors
east of 01 d light plant. 43-2tp

Snake Hitchhikes
If it had lived, a snake found

recently in Broken Bow would
have had quite a story to tell its
grandchildren. ~Illployees of a
local grocery store found a red,
yellow and blaekell-stdpell sn:lke
amon'" sOllie ban,mas believed
shipp~d from South America. The
"hitchhiker" is thought to have
bcen a ceral snake 01' one of some
other p::.isollous sp(:cles.

FOR SALE or TRADE
194.7 Chevl'olet Fleetline Sedan
1946 Chevrolet 2-door
194.6 Mercury Club Coupe
1940 Chevrolet 2-door
1935 Fonl Tudor
1934 Ford Tudor
1937 Willy::; ~.~ Ton Pickup
1917 W1tlyS Jeep

NELSON AUTO CO.
Phone 161, Oni {3-ltc

19::'0 Ford Tudor
1949 Pontiac Club
1949 Chevrolet {-door
194.7 Chevrolet 4-dool'

AbOve are one owner
1947 Ford Tuuor
194.6 Chevrolet 4-door
1941 Chevrolet 4-docr
194.0 Chevrolet {-door
1910 Chev rdet 4.-doot·
1939 Chev['olet 2-doot'
1£'36 Plymouth 4.-door
1937 Chevrolet 4-dool'
1939 Plymouth Coupe
194.7 FolC! I~ T
1911 1"onl 1 T

PBTSKA AUTO

FOR SALE - Diamond T truck.
Light farm truck with 7l1zx9 ft.
box. Good condition. Pete Jor-'
gensen, North Loup. 43-2tp

1"OR SALE - White enamel
Round Oak range. 1111'S. Alvin
Tucker, North Loup. 43-2tc

HELP WANTEl) -- I will train a
man to work in and around Ord.
Excellent opportunity to eam
above average income. I have
more thall I can take care of.
\Ve have produce for immediate
delively. P. F. Almond, 731 S.
1st Ave., Broken Bow. Ph. 160
W. 4.3-2te--

Ord Livestock Market

EIE'v~n milk cows. from 2 to 5 years old.
6 are milkioe;, now. balance heavy springers.
Averaqc buttQrfat test 4.01. These cows
are consigned by Wilbur Kizer. He is farm
ing three quaders of I~nd this summer with
no help. so [,e is selling all of his milk cows.
The cows originally came and are the
strain of the Athey herd of Holsteins. Also.
one registered 4-year.old Hereford bull.

Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

SaturdayI January 27
Our consignments were smaller than usual

last week due to the snow. but the market was
extra good. Top steer calves brought $38.50.
top heifer calves $36.00, 700 lb. yearling heifers
$30.70, corn fed heiferettes $29.75. corn fed
steer:; $30 70. heavy bulls $26.25.

For this Vice\< it looks like:
110 heud of calves
60 head of mixed yearlings
18 2-year.old heifers
22 head of cutter cows
19 fat cows

5 Holstein cows. 6 and 7 years old
1 Registered Angus bull of serviceable age

160 head of weanli!1g pigs and heavy feeder
shouts

4 sows with pigs by' side
Several pig<JY gilts
Several boars
Eight Head of Horses
Remember Cliff Goff's purebred gilt sale at
the pavilion on February 1st. Also Orel Koel
ling's big farm sale on February 7th.
CONSIGN YOUR STOCK TO THIS MARKET

m-..,.---
Cuuimins, Bunlid{ & CUiJllllh~s, Auctioneers

r

George Gibbs, 70, a retired of
ficial of the Fallll Secm ity All
ministI aUo', and well known
througho\'( 1he Loup Valleys, died
lI,!ollll:ty i 1 Grand Island. He hall
becn in ill health fol' sevc!al years.

MI'. Gibbs was active in fann
security !(:stocking programs fol
lowing the drouth of the thirties,
and sup('r,ised mueh of the re
habilitation WO[ k in this immed
iate area.

I

Picture 1

I;

Grain.

Fertililcr.

Seed Oats.

Tuesday,

January 30

"If Pays fo

Buy from Noll:'

All Talking

We have C('rtifiell, Clin
ton, Nemaha and Cheroket)
Oats that we can book for
>·ou. This seed is l31ue Tag
and is in 3 bu. bags. Let us
make the booking now and
lhen you will have it when
>·ou want it in the spring.

~', . (

Next week we expect a
~at' of 10-20-0 and Super
phosphate. If you will net'll
some of this type of fertiliz
er let us fUl nish it off the
car. Then we are definitely
promised a. car of Nitrate
for April or May, that has
been ordered for sevelal
month. This means that we
can book some more ton
nage of Nitrate off this car.
\Ve also have a cal' coming
in June that we have not
sold as yet. In OUI' opinion
NitHte fertilizer will be the
hardest to get that we have
ever known.

If any of' )·ou· \\'ould like
to see some alfalfa fields
that have Qa_c1 ~uperphos

phate the last couple of
>-ear", we would be glad to
all'ange to show you some
of these fields in Holt coun
ty,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord ,I

The !:P ain markct [emains
strong anu we have a good
outlet on yellow COl'n, either
old or new and we can use
it if good quality although
wet. \V,e have been fOltunate
the last few ua.>:s in getting
a number of gTain cars and
are "able to move this COIll
pretty fast whenever cars
are available. If >·ou have
cOIn you want to move in

,the next couple of weeks be
sure to see us and we w1ll
call you as soon as we have
room to take your COIn,

The white COIll market is
not as strong as it has been
but still a pretty good mar
ket if your white COIll does
not have a lot of mixture,
and damage in it. Of course
we prefer your white corn
as dryas possible.

The wheat price is still
high but there is a heavy
discount on damage on all
of the wheat; unless it is
an extIemely nice lot of
wheat. If cars continue avail
able we should be able to
get a bin or two empty so
that we will have some room
iOl' wheat.

Pl\GE SIX

S E J.; YOlJl~ AUTHOIUZED
Surge Dealer for Valley, Gree
ley, Sherman, Howard and eus-

Ord, Nebr tel' counties. Don't delay-ordel'
l'ubber paJ·ts NOW. Phone 0120

• . I or write J. J. Campbell, Onl, '
Thursday - Friday - Saturday - January 25 - 26 - 27 NebI'. 43-5tp Ret. VI E. Anderson

Second l'\~tllre FOl~ SALl<J _ Purebreu Spotted Trains at Denning
Poland China boar. ~u Cool{, '
Phone OS0;:). 43-2tc

Saturday Matinee stads at 1:30 p. m.
Sunday Matinee starts at 3:00 p. m.

~J::Ic:lCJ:c:IClr=lC:lC:i~

George Gibbs of
Grand Island Dies

Czech

. ._-- .-s....~ ..= - n_.'. L 1 -

ClJ:::Il:lc:IC:Ic:lc:IC!ClJ:::I, i .

ORD THEATll]~
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DANCE

DICK STAHL and his
BAND

Friday. Febr.9,

SIX rAT DUTC~N

Frid~y. Febr. 2

D'OBBY MILLS ORca

Friday. Jan. 26

.\1.\1))" II ('ron d nt Surg ..nt

Oscar's Palladiuiu

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Drown en
tertained the Sunday Night Sup
per club. Mr. and Mrs, Lloye!
Zikmund were gUe03t3.

-Ur. LeonaI'll, Chiropractor,
PhOlW 15S, Ord. 4.0-tfc

-Friday afternoon, Mrs. Fay
Livermore "lId Mrs. Marcine Llv
erlllore ,of Burwell were callers of
Mrs. Cliff Carver a\'lll Mrs. Chris
tine Velcba. Mrs. Carver and
Mrs, Veleba returned to Burwdl
with their visitors and Mr. Carver
drove to Bu['well later whero they
wcre all 511Pper guests at the Liv·
ermore home.

-See tho 1951 Wt'siinghoUf'
Hefrlgcrator. Star!< ~Ia~i~lg &.;,
,1(£', 42-St·'

-Mr. and Mrs. HarolJ ChrIsten
Sf'l1, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams
and Mr. ane! Mr3. Verlin Smith
wcre Monday eYening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Cetak at a
pitch and pinochle party.

District Representative

York. Nebraska

OWEN DONAHOE

-.....---:;....--<_<:_._'--------------
---

-Mrs. Joe Jablonski, !Mrs, Lil
lian Ulrich and Pa.ul Waggner lef.t
last \\'eclneilcby for a vacation in
Phoenix, Ariz.

-Ur. {ft'vnJln), Chiropractor,
l'hone 153, Ord. 4.0-tfc

-- Bill Gogan was a Sundd,y din
ner guest of his brothel' and fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs, Earl Gogan at
Arcadia.

-\Vallaee lIan;;cn, who is work
ing in Gl'and Islaml, carne to Ord
last Friday and tool, Mrs, Ivan
Robinson to Omaha where she will
sp"n,l a weel< with Mrs, Hans('n,

-~Mrs. Dora Jorgensen, Mrs, L,
B. \Voods, Mrs. Anna Holmes,
Mrs. Henry Engel' and Mrs. Ina
Io'lynn spent last Tuesday after'
neon with Mrs, Chris Beiers.

-Mr, and l\lrs, Joe Sobotka
wel'C Sunday evening guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Kasper,

-I"or Trud" Tradal' alllt Car
Carburetor Repair, Sec Anthony
Thill, On!, l'lt"br. t3-tfc

- t1Irs. Harlo Weaver and Alan
of Sioux City, la" a rrived here r-;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::=:::=~
Thursday to visit her parents, Mr,
ane! l\hs. Lewis Jobst. Mr, Weaver
plans to be here Sunday, They
will all ret urn to Sioux City Mon'
~y. .

... Ml's. Floyd Raymond and .sons
and Mis3 Maxine O'Gorman all of
Loup City f pent 1<'riday aft€l'noon
with Mrs. Bob Htlghes, 1

-Charlotte, Jim anJ Edwarll
Finley dl'ove to Cedar Hapids
Sunday to take their nieees, Paula
and Jackie \Vells, home after
fpe.nlling a few days here.
-WIlli~m F:l,feita e!rove to

Omaha Saturday and returned
Sunday brlngin15' his wife and son
home. Mrs, I<'afeita had bern in
Omaha the past week visiting her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Paul l{eed,

-Don Hill of Keamey spent the
week end with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs,' Alfred Hill.
~Mr. and Mrs. Jack San,Jer,

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones and
daughters and Mr, and Mrs, Rus
sell Rose an~1 family were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs: Ed
Hackel.

- Sunday, Mrs. Hyrlle Cochran
and Wilma and Carl Kro('gcr were
dinner guests of M1'. and Mrs. Glen
Cochran and family.

-

Attaining personal and family security is a big job. for most of us, it can only ,

be secured when many people join together with the sarno purpose in mind, That's

the ideo of life insurance.

for a few dollqrs a year on averoge fomily can assure itself of thousar\ds of
dollars worth of rock-solid security, of immeosuroble peace of mind,

and o{ financial independence for youngsters and old folks alike.

: It was the voluntary assodatior\ of many families that created mutual life

insurance. That cooperative endeavor mode economic protection availoblo to

everyone at costs thot are infinitesimal compared to what they would be if a family

attempted to create this protection ,on its own.

/

District Manager

Norfolk. Nebraska

MAX PFLUG

Thomas I. ParkInson. President

393 Seventh Avenue. New York 1, New York

COOPERATION doos It

Tho Equitable life Assurance Socioty of The Unitc'd 5ttlt

IIOlior Orc!Jo/l Visitor. ,
Mr, and James A, Meeso enter

tained at suppe'r l<'Iiday evening in
honor of Mr.3.' Claude' Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. HObelt Cook all of
Portland, Ore. " '

Those present ,w'ere tto honored
guests and Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Thomsen, Mr. and Mrs,"Joe 1)wor
ak, George Dworal,< apl! Tommy,
J,frs. Lillian Novotny, LeRoy Zik
mllnd and Mr. and ~frs. .JIm Cetak
and' daughters. Mr. and, 1hs.
Edwilru l!arwen t;alled latF in the
e\'(~nil1b' ",' "

d;;d Ali'ii~~-;;;;'tcic1Jralfd.
Monday nJght a gl-OU~ of pc()ple

galhcn:d at the home of" !Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Swanel~,to help'
them celebrate their 22nd wedding
anniversary. Those, pl'esent were
Mr. and Mrs. Albert VoIr, Mr, and
111's. John Galka, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Radii, Mr. and Mrs. John
VoU and Mr. and Mrs. l30lish
Kapustka.

The evening was spent playing
eards followed' by il lun,eh.

I "'1
-::-MI', and ~Irs. Adolph Sennker

and sons were Friday evening din
ner gueAs of Mr. 'arid Mrs. Ernest
Homer and family.

-Mr. anll ,1\1rs. Adolph Kokes
and Mr. and'l\ll:s. Carl Oliver w"nt
to Hastings Thursday (0 get their
daughter, Carolyn Kokes and
Greta Ol,iver. :rhe girls registel'ed
for the second semester and will
return for the beginning of the
seme"ter Monday evenipg,

-,~~: 'I...Vogeltallz drove
Stanton Saturday to visit Mr, and
;\1r:>. Jim Cornwell. Mrs. Vogel
tallZ had been in Stanton the past
'week and returned home Sunday
with her husband.

-Sunday evening 1fr. and Mrs.
John Galka and Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley SW(lnek visited Mr, and
Mrs. Albert YoU.

'-MI'. and Mrs. ~:d Hackel vis
ited at the }<'rank John home

, Thursday evening.

-
Thanl, you' one and

all fOl" the beautiful
eards arid letters I re
eeived while in the
hospital, )'OUI' kind
ness will always be
remembered.

S. V. lIansell

SECTION TWO

Card of Thanks
,

CLIFFORD GOFF & 'SONS
Burwell. Nebr.

One of the best offerings we have sold. Maled for late February
and March farrow. Plan now to attend. For calalog write

Ord. Nebr.

The bc~t hullle mallt' sau~;lgt" eOllles from

This is a p:c!uro of CliiIord and Jim with the gilts we ale selling.

Goff & Sons Spotted Poland China Bred Gilt Salo

THURSDAY. 'FEB. 1
IN THE ORO SALES PAVILION ORD. NEBR.

North Side Market
Joe F. Dworak. prop.

The ·'aroma and a:ppea~'ance of bl'C)\VI1, jUicy:~i~zling sausage'
makes it a natui'al for Jiel'king up jaded appetit<,s, Good to eat
and good nutriliQna\I)·-that·s the StOI y of fresh pork sau"age,
Fresh pork is one ot the richest sourees of thiamine, or Bl, thCl
vitamin so essential to steady nerves, good appetites, and all
around top health, And it·s rich in the minerals, phosphorous
and iron, too.

PORK SAUSAGE CORN CASSEROLE
1 pound Fresh Pork Sausage 1 No, 2 can whole kernel eorn

Links or Patties 2 tablespoons chopped green
3 tablespoo:1s sausage drippings pepper

1 1 cup cracker crumbs
3 tab espoons flour 2 tablefpoons drippings (for
1% cups milk I, cl'umbs)

Fry sausage until very lightly brolVned- 8-10 minutes. Re
move to plate, pouring off all but 3 tablespoons fat and make
sauce in same pan by adding flour to fat, then stirring in milk.
Stir until thickened and add corn and gre"n pepper. Put half
of crumbs in bottom of bakil'g dish or ca;;serole, add creamell
mixtul't" then most of sauEages, more creamed mixtul'e, then
top with re1l1aining crumbs mixed with 2 tablespoons of the
sausage dripping~, Add last 4 or 5 sausag'cs to top and bake
in 350' oven for 25-30 minutes. 4-5 servings,

SORe d

-j--------_.- - --

-Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Ferguson
of 'McCook visited from Sunday
until Tuesllay with Mr. and lIr:;,
J, B. Fel~gu;;on and family. Dr,
and Mrs. C. J. Miller spent SuncL1Y
:It the J;'erg W';')J1 home,

-Ur. W. H. Ntly Is In Ord 011
'fUt'S\!;l:r and FriJay at office of
Ur. Zeta Nav. 29-tcc.

-Mr. aml'Mrs, LaMoine Wigent
allll MI'. and Mrs. Hal'l'Y Trail

. went to Grand Island Monday,The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper "Read by 3,476 Families Every Week" ~hs. TI'ail l'emain,:,c1 ther,:, at the
-...:.---------------~----------------------------- ----__________ St. Francis hospital where she will

Established April. 1882 TI,iE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA THURSOAY.JANUARY 25. 1951 Vol. 68. No. 43 un~e~'~:~d~~inod~n~~~ge~~;d supper•-::::::::=="":".... ---~---------------;_---~------,---__:-------_...: ~-_------:..---..:...---- guests of Mrs. Anna Polak were
, Mr, anLl MrS, Paul Geneski and

1

, Elltutai'l SltIlJay Et'filill[/. P. E. O. 1I-1e(/8. -Wednesday evening guests of Marion, Mr, and Mrs, Elwin Dun-
Sunday evening dinner guests Mrs. L. D. Milliken was hostess MI'. and Mrs. James A. Mec'se lap and family, Mr, and Mrs.

of Dr. a!ld Mrs. Glen Auble, were to P.KO. Monda)' evening with were MI'. and Mrs, John Wibelg Charles Ackles and Douglas, l?ud
I Mr, and Mrs. \Vllilam Sack, Mr. Mr<i. Alta Munn eo-hostess. and Janice of lhllWdl, MI. and Novosad and Kenneth Austin,

I
and Mrs. At'chie Geweke, Mr. and "The Founders Day' Pl'oglam" Mrs. Millard Andelson, Mr, and -Mr, and Mrs, Jim \Yachtrl~
Mrs. Joe Jirak, Mr. and Mrs. was ginn by Mrs. HUding Pear- ),11'5, Jim Cetak and, daughterS, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin

I Robert Noll, ~fr. anp Mrs. \V. O. son al1d Mrs. J;'. L. Stoddanl. Mr. and l\il's. Joe Dworak, WIlliam visited Sunday evening with :Mr.
Zangger and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. J. and LeRoy Zikmund and Lillian and Mrs. Herman l\lil1er.
Davis. Surprised 011 Birthday. Novotn)'. The eVt:ning was spent -:\IOllogI'aIllIlH'J nal,ldns for

6:$0 VillllN SNl'ed. 1 Parly Pillocli1c Club ]',lats. --'- , Mrs. Ed Rajewich and Joan, playing eanis. "elIding", alluiHl3arles, blrthdaJs
A 6:30 covel'ed dish dinner was MI'. and Mrs. Don Auble enter- Birthday Cdcl.mllul. Mrs. Harold Bennett, Susan and -Mr, and Mrs, \Villiam Goff and parties at Olga's Gift Shop.

held at the hOllle of Mr, anti Mrs, tained the Pal-ty Pinochle club last, Mr. and Mrs. Al'llold Sperling Jacki", Mrs. George Houtby and spent !ast Wednesl~ay in Auburn , \ !S-ltl'
Ralph Craig Sunua;jr. Tuesday evening, entertained at dinner Sllnday hon- Mrs. Joe Dwo1'<1k surprised Mrs. on busll1ess, On. thor rc.tul'l1 home -Mr. and Mrs, Murray Nel~on

Those present were Mr, and Mrs, The high prize went to Mrs, oring the birthdays of Mrs. George Albel't Volf Wednesday evening they stopped I~ Htlll1lng where j and Mr, and 1~rs, Paul Gel1t'sld
Corwin Cummins and Mr, and 111'03, Jack l<'auble, Sperling and Mrs. At'nold Sper- in honor of her birthday. they were ovellllght guests :of Mr. spent Sunday evening with Mr,
Eldwin Hallock. ling. and 1hs. R E, COllJSllll, MIS, Ann Iand !III'S. Ed ·Beran. '

Du-o-de('illl "I/(O JUt,us. Those present were Mr:. anc' Chili SlIpptr. Holmes stayed With Sharon and -Mr. and MI's. Vic \\'dniak and
Pilch and Pi l/oc7l1<:, The Du-o-decim canasta club Mrs. George S~er1ing and famil/" 1111'. and Mrs. Emory Tholl\$en Billy Goff while their parents were l3etty were Sunday dinner and

Mr. ane! Mrs, Verlin Smith en- met laEt Tue.:.day evening WIth l\lr. Laverne WozlllaJ~, \..\11'. and Mrs. were hosts at a chili supper Sun- away.. ,I ~uppel' gueds of Mr. and Mrs,
tel-tained at a pitch and pinochle and MIS. Chades Aeklf-S, Lou Speding' of. Omqha and Mr. day evening. -Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seven- Cash Wclniak and Lorna,
party Thursday evening, MIS. Jack Sandel' and Hay Fal- and l\hs., ,.l':ldlVll1 Hallock and '1 hose plesent were Mr. and k~r and sons were Sund:\y evening 1 -l\fr. and Mrs, Vedin Smith

Guests were Mr, and MIS, tel' won the hioh plize3, Mr. and Dale of EllCSOn. Mrs. Adrian 1~1eese ami Thad, Mr. d\n11('r gttests of M[,: and MI s. and Christie visited Sunday after-
Harold Christensen, Mr, and Mrs. MIS. Geolg'e C~tak arc new mem-I Aftel,noon ~a.llers were Mr, and and Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mr. and Danell Noll and famlly. noon with Mr, and Mrs. Hank
Hem y Adams and Mr. and Mrs'. bel s !l1l s. J; loyd itlce and c1aughtel s Mrs. Emil Zikmund and Jimmy, --Monday Mr, and Mrs, Hay- Adams amI Linlh.
George Cetal<. " and Mrs. HalOld Hice. . MI'. and Mrs,' Joe Cctak and fam- mond Cronk and Mr. and M[s. C. -For GPJlq'abr, Itt'l{ulator and

Hy, Robert Kokes, George D\\:ol'ak A. Anl,lerson ,we,nt . t,~ Omaha to ISt;lrtf'r Hel'air, Gee Anthony Thill.
S 1 1 --,- ,. Ndg7lbol1100d Pilch Clllb ]IJuls, ---: . "nd '1'0111111Y s"e the new Chl'sl..[~ ,1 "'. ! 13 tf, .c ~oo lIlat( s r"llu,Ul'led, NI'. an" MI s. Ted Lenker enter- Birtlluay C111 b Ala Is. ~. t: J ',~' 0.'", ., ell'. " - e

Vlvla a d Kathl S • u -.1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Armstrong , '. • " , _
n, n . een, wanso~, tained the Neighborhood Pitch The Birthday club met Thurs- Las AmfgQ.S Meets. and W. G. Armstrong of Kimball -Mr, and !IdS. ~Ylt: Man~~1esJr

da~ghtels of Mr. ~nu MIS, Hellna.l club last Wednesday night. day evening with MI'. and Mrs. Mrs. Clark Weckbaeh was hos- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr'l e,c. .and !If;. and MIS, Orel Olu &
S\\ anson, enter tamed at a P~l tyI 'The high prizes went' to Mrs. Bolish Iwanski to celebrate Mrs. tess to Las Amigas Friday after- anl1 Mrs. Duane Armstrong. "t~:ted. :Sunllay . afternoon WIth
after sehool last Tue:;da)' evenu:g , Lloyd Griffith and Darr~ll Noll. IwansId's birthday, \vhich is Jan. noon. ' . ; -l\1r.and ,,Mrs. Mike Axthelm 1:[I'S, Nelv3. Austill at BurwdJ.

Guests were Manlyn Kovank, 1I1rs. RaYlllonu Pocock and Paul 20,. .:'tfrs. Henry Benda, Mrs. Melvin and fan1ily spent Sunday evening 1 - Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Richa~d
'I\vila Miller, Marilyn IIrebec and Geneski reeei\'ed the low 'prizes, lligh prizes were awarded to Clement and Mrs. Harry Zulkoski \v'ith Mr. and Mrs. El'llest Zabiou- Beran and Eon spent the day 111
Patty Dye. Mrs. Stanley Absalon and Ed were guests. dil and fal)lily. Greeley with her parents, JwJge

Games were pla)'ed after which -Mr, and MI s, Ed Hacl~el vis- Rajewlch. Low prizes went to Mrs. Mrs. Zulkosl{i won the high -Mrs. Curt GUllmunocn and and Mrs. Jesse L, Scott.
lunch was Eerved. ited last \Vednesday evening with Iwanski and Stanley Absalon. pl'ize. family wen~ Monday ~\'Cning din- - Mr. and Mrs. M. Biemond ae-

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bl'eslcy and The next party will be with Mr. ner guests of !',Irs. c;~en Bcerline companied by Mrs. Roy C. Higgle
-Sunday aft'ei'noon 11'11', and family. and Mrs. Elllil SecUacek on Jan- ,Chop SllCY Supper SUl'ed. and family. of Grand Island' and Mrs. Harr)'

Mrs. L, B. Woods and Mrs, Dora -:1\1rs. Emmit Frazer of North uary 29 to celebrate Ml'S. Sedla- Mrs. Clara Kinkade entertitined -M~. and Mrs, J. 13, Feq,uson Zulkoski spent last Tuecday in
Jorgensen visited Viggo Hansen Loup has been spending the past cel{'s birthday. ' Monday night at a chop suey sup- elltertained Mr. an,1 Mrs. Leo I Loup CIty. ,
at Arcadia, Mr, Hansen recently fe\\; days with Mr. and Mrs, Ed -Mrs, John Szv.,'anek 'a,nd' steve per. Clin<:h, MI'. and Mr~, Bob Lewis 1 -Rev. and ~1rs. Allen Strong
h"turnect home f~'olll an Omaha Kasper while her husband is in the '< •.. Guests were Mrs. Joyce Obson, ariel .M:r, and Mrs. Bob Mead. all were Friday evening uinner guests
hospital. Onl hospital. of Cote,field spent I< nday WIth 1\11'. Mrs. Ella Weckbach, Mrs. C. J. of, Bul"\vell , at dinncr last week, \ of Mr. and ~Irs. Ed Armstrqng.;======:::=============:::=======::;, 'al'lnyd. Mrs. Harold BellJ,le

tt
,a nJ (am- Mortense n, Miss Wilda Chase,J,h:s. l{eith Lewis and Mrs. S. M.

>-Ray Biemond w~t to Omaha Perkins of North Platte.
Monday on business: li,e retUl'!,,- Divq;sion of the evening' wa3
ed home Tuesday. , pitch. '
~Mrs, Herbert Hickanl of 1/1-

glewood, Calif" and Carl ,Any,er
son of Seattle, \Vash" arrived here
Sunday t,o visit their parents, Mr.
and M~'s. Albert Anderson.' 1\1.1',
Anderson is quite' 11\ In the Ord
Cooperative hospltal.

-Mr, and 1'>11'3, Eldwin Halloc,k
were Thursday evenin~ dinner
guests of Mr. amI 1\Ir3. Jack
Fauble. .

-,Mr, and Mrs,' Robert Mood)'
\Hre Thursday evening supper
guests of Mr. al\d Mrs. Charles
Ackles and Douglas. ~ater,they
all drove to Burwell to visit Mrs:
Ellis Douthit, jr" p.nu David'Lcon,
, '--Mr. and MrS. Marshall Nelson,
Mrs, Sylvia \VOl'lll arid Mrs.' Vic
Welnial< spent Monday in Grand
1s13.nd, . '

-1fr. and l\1rs. Bruce Covey and
(apllly spent SI1nda)' in Cha,11:bers
with Mr. and MrS. Lyman. Co\'ey.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don' Dahlin and
Sheri'y of Keal'lley spent the week
end in O.'d visiting relatives,

-111'. and Mr3. George Cetak
were Sunday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith.

-Tuesday Mrs. George Ander
son and Ph)'l1is accompanied by
l\frs. Herocrt Riclu\rd of Ingle
wood, Calif., d.'ove to Lincoln
shopping, Mrs. Anderson's son.
Bill, who attends the university
returned hOnle with them that
evening. ,

- Saturday evening visitors of
1fr. and Mrs. Frank John l}nd
Helen wel'e MI'. and Mrs. Anton
Klunil. and :Margie. ,

I
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DANCE

National Hall

Sunday, Jan. 28

Lou's Bohemian Orch.

of Elba, Nebr.

NfW "MAGIC LIFT" PECK LID
J"",t tUllI Ihe ley and lhe lear dttk
~~Iihg5 {lI-,t,n. No drult tftluittd toli!.
It ur d.o~e 1t. And for rVUjIl. no tit et
!uw·.,n«d nr can lIlat,h fur"!', dee..
dttklu&&.ge!QLleL

NfW AUTOMATIC POSTURE CONTROL
Frvut beat IOuleS CUI'Aard ilu(oW.ld.
Cijl!y at the lvuth of. Iper. ,\t lb"e
lame lime ht:&hl u':d 'D&le He .<1.
iU'ltd fvr coned ~66.l~t~, ,"

JANUARY 25, 1951

- MI~. S .!l1. Perlons of North
Platte callie Satunlay to spenu a
few day~ visiting- her sisters.

-Dr. II, X. Xorri~, Ostl~ol':\th,

. 32-tfe
-1\11'. and 111'". LaH,ay Il<xlgsOl\

and
l

family werc Saturday dinner
guests of Mrs. Dora Hodgwn.

• Th. smao/h.sI

and mosl nex;!>!.'

• Thl n.", lsi

aulamol:, drive'

, CI//. 92% 01
your driving motions!

FORDOMATIC DRIVE

•

..

-

• Takes oft "/ik. a je/J'~

• YOI/',. o!way, boss!

All our America, on big farms and little farms, it's proving
itself "The ¥~ar 'Hound Tractor", • , winiling Came for all
'round perfotlnanct'. all 'round t~e farm, all ;) car 'round.

You'll respect the Ford T~ac(or for the way it buckles down
to heavy iobs of plowing or discing'. ¥ou'Illikc it, and Dearborn
Equipment. too, for the way ;)OU can do such jobs as Hraping,
leveling, loading, ditching, terracing, excavat-*
ipg, digging post holes or sawing wood. Mo~t ,
Dearborn implements lift or lower at a touch '·,·1 .

011 the FOId lI~draulic Touch Control. Ask ~ • i1ZiJm)
{or a demomtration. .~ J '

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

243 50. 16th St. Phone 172R1

• -Alma JOlgensen spent Satur
day aftellloon and evenIng in
Grand Island vIsiting 1\1l', and Mrs.
Dale Hoppes.

-Ml'. and Mrs, Don Holeman
anel Dicl{ie of ArcacUa called on
Mrs. Don Hodgson \VedneS(lay
after noon,

-Ml'. anJ ~hs. Al Pal'kos, Alma
Jorg€w.eil and John Galka were rr----~--------,

Sunduy evening visitors at the
hOllll' of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sed
lacek.

-lith'. and ~hs. Hal Chase, Sl·.
of Broken Bow, Mrs. H. il. Max-
well of Alliance and 1I11s. A. E.
Chase of Loup CIty were Friclay
dinner g ucsts of il\1.iss Wilda
Chase.

-Sul1llay evening Mr. and MIS.
J. L. O'Halloran visited ~1r. aIllI
Mrs. Joe Dworak.

-MI'. and :\1rs. Joe Suchanek
wcnt to Omaha ):"rillay f<;)I' a visit
with their daughter, Evelyn
::;uchanek.

--Irma

Local News
-Mr>;. Claude Cook and :\11'. ancI

MI'~. Robert Cook of Portlanu,
Ore., and Mrs. Harvey ThOmsen
called. at the Dav~ Phllbl'ick home
\Vednesday aftelnoon.

-Mr. anJ Mrs. Hall y 131 esley
and Marlene ~pel1t the wec], enu
in Lexington visiting ~lr. and Mrs.
W. H. WisLla and Mrs. anJ Mrs.
Eo L. \'iisda.

-.1\11'. and :MI S. iler nard Gug
genmos dr'ove to Omaha early Sat·
unIay mOlning where he attended
a sales meeting. They also visited
Mr. and ~1rs. Ben Kuffel, an unde
and aunt of Mrs. Gllggenmos' and
I etm ned home Sunday.

-eXe\\' an<l l"seu Se\, il1g :\Ia
chines, Stark :\bJ tag Slen ite.

42-3tc
--·Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

HIlding Peal son and sons were
dinn"r g'ucsts of Mr. and :\hs.
Richard Peterson.

--J0e JablonskI and Mrs. Elea.
nor Copeland anJ daughters were
Sunllay dinner guests of Mr. and
MI S. J ce SecUacek.

-Mr. anJ Mrs. Ed Kaspel' took
Mr, and MIS. W. F. Vasicek to
Holdn'ge last, Wednesday even.ing
to visit their son and family, Mr.
anJ MIS. Richard VasIcek and
daughter' of Longllwnt, Colo" who
weI e at the home of Mr. and MI S.
Anler~ Clal k.

Let's know who we'le fighting.
And why.

- 000--
I'll try to refrain from telling

you what I thInk about drafting
lS-year-ollls.

I'm afl'aid it \Voulcl only make
a. scolched spot in the QUIZ.

-000--
The March of Dimes again, It's

awol thwhlJe thing. No doubt of It.
Though I can't help remember

ther e are many other ailments
WIth fa.' gleater numbers of vic·
tims, and about which we do little
or nothing.

And not that we don't have
plenly of "til ives" now.

They do ::;ay our veter ans in the
hospitals are needing our atten
tion. th'lt so many boys there day
in and day out with no callel s, no
entedainlllEnt or' carl esponclents.

\Ve might be able to help there.
-000 --

One place I feel stlongly about,
(he: e 1 go seWng yvLl agaIn, or
trying to) ... well, one project I
feel we should all help if at all
possible ... ancI that's in don.lting
olood for the' blood banks.

Any healtl)y citizen under GO
can 11.(,11' this way. It means little
to the dono I', but oh, so vcr y much
to the ones who receive t:nt blooc\.

I wish it would be possible to
or ing the Red Cross bloodmobiles
cut to the rural ar eas,

\Ve'le a strong and healthy lot,
out this way! With lots of good
red blood!

he '51 FORD
Leach Motor Co.. . .

Ord. Nebr.

Built \lith an e)e to the future, this '51
ford is the bit) for the future, .. II ith:t3
ntlY "Look Ahead" features that \I ill kctp
it looking, actillg, and feelillg )OUllg for
)ears ahead. A few of those long.life fea.
tures are explaincd at right.

; ; • thall the '51 Ford

with new FORDOMATIC* DRIVE

and 43 lfLook Ahead" features

~u cap- pay more ...
but you can't buy bettel;

- 000--
Did you see th'e big advertise

ment in the Sunda;)-' World-Herald,
in the society section, on page
10-I<;. Plcase look it up, It
b<,gins .. ,

MOTHI<;HS
. , , save our Country
. , , save our iloys
Then it says:
Sit right down NOW and write

01' telegl'aph your Senator or Con
gl·essman. Say: "Do not let the
President send another Amnlcan
boy across the ocean witho\..t. the
consent of Congress. No more
Koreas,"

Get the ad, Read it. And DO
something about it.

~+~~·······················t

~ + + Something !
i Different ++ i
l4.~~4~~4444444114444~44J44~

Honestly, now, I don't very
often try to influence you.

Let every man weal' his own
collar, as Andy GlU11j) might say,

But stop right hel e if you don·t
want to be persuaded, for I'm
about to tiY.

It's about this idea of drafting
our boys.

Tll¥ OltO QU IZ, ORO, NDJ3ltASKA

HADACOL Supplies Vit~mins B"
B" Niacin and Iron Which Her
System Lacked.

According to Sara Lorai\1e
B~ck, Box 253, Coker, Alabama,
when a person is only 15 years
old and feels terrible, can't' c~t
or sleep the way they should, it s
mighty bad, That is the way
Loraine says she used to {eel.
but that was,. '
of cow-se, be- ' .' ..... ' " '.' : (.i~

fore she start
ed taking HAD
ACOL. Loraine
found that tak
ing HADACOL
helped her sys- '
tem overcome
deficiencies in
Vitamins B1' B'J ,,>\.
N i a ci nan a :t;'1 ,
Iron, w h i c h "'.f .~.,
HAD A COL',' ;,,' .
contains. ti..~.""·: ..., ,.

Here is Loraine Beck's own
statement: "I was run-dowAJsick and skinny, and weighea
only 90 pounds before l used
lIADACOL. I would not eat be·
cause I had no appetite, Now I
weigh 123 pounds and have an
appetite. I feel a lot better, I
have been taking HADACOL 10
months and am still taking it.J
£1m 15 J'ears old, HADACOL h
done me lols of good."
, l~:j(), Th. ~e:Ellanc ~~r.l;~~lo~

The Russians are makbg much
of the br'otherhood of .:lan, ane!
talking about how all n.en, i ~gard
less of race, color or previous con
dition of servituue, ale cO;l",idel (,d
equal by Russia. It SOlU1US good,
so good that Singer Paul Robeson
was taken In by it and stilf semis
to be of the opinion that Russia is
really a wonderful country. The
fact is that· the Russians are not
inisn'pI'escn~ing the fads in mak
ing such a statellltnt, Unuer RuS
sian rule everybody is equal, be
cause everybody becon~es a va~sal

of the state and loses all indiv;duai
rights. Yes, everybody is equal in
Russia (except for the ruling
class) and they are also equal in
the penitentiary, the insane asylum
and the home for the feeble-mind
td, but who wants to go to any of
those places? The only true in
dividual liber ty comes under de
mocracy, and as for complete
equality, that will come in due t!~lle

when all the ptor,le are ready for
it.

Unuer the law, technically I J.lll
the (,qual of th<: III esid(;n t 01 the
United Statts. Practically, I am
not. I am not pI'esident, aneI I
never can be president. Further
mort', I would not be plesident if
I could. I am not the equal of the
pltsiu(nt. I have nevel' called one
columnist a SOB, anJ I h~ve

not t1u'eatened to smash another
columnist's face. I have never
likwed the publlcity department of
the Marine Corps to the plopa
ganua of the l<lemlin. I hope I am
just a little too bIg to do suc:h
things. The plt'sident may play the
plano better than I can, but I
woulJ like to bet he can't write a
column like this to save his life.
I do not want to be considel cu the
equal of the pn:siuent. It reminds
me of the answer the fellow got
when he asked his son if he was
equal to a job of work he haJ for
hIm. The answer was: "I am su
perior to it."

1 _

Down in the basemcnt we have
a large tub full of water with
some moss in it, and, you guessed
it, . about fifty minows we have
been saving for pse in case of
eme] gency; You know, minnows
ale hard to find in the winter time.
A.bout a mile east of us there is
a place on the creek where we have
been able to see them swimming
about Juring the winter, but this
year there are no minnows then',
although the creek is open for per-

, .

us ..
mind.

Defense is PEOPLE! It's folks like you, and like
working together with one objective in
Freedom!

j11irst National Bank
III Ord

Subscripllun Price
$3.00 in Nebraska
-li3.50 Elsewher~

Personal
To' Women With

Nagging Backache

I'ublbhed ~ OrJ, Nel)l';.\.sk~\

rrlle Ord Quiz

Wb(;n ki<1nfY [unction slows <1ow n, many
:CQlks l,:01lJ;,Iain of nagging u::a:kuthf>, Jus:; of
J)('P arId tncrgy, h~adatht:s and dizziIlt::SS.
Dun't .ulIer lon;;u' with tb,"c dbcum[vl tg
if It::duct.'J kidnt"y fun<.;tiun is ~cttiIlg yuu
do\\n-due to su<:h ('uUUJlun c..:aU::it;S us stlt:SS
and strain, 0\ f:l"-t:xcltk,n or expQ~ure to
cold. Minor bladder irritutivros due to cold
or wroll~ diet may cau~e gdtinl:: up nights
or rrc~ut:nt pas:sagts.

Dvn't nt'l,:cet j'vur kidnej" if thece con,];·
tivna bvther yuu. T. y DV4n'. Pills - a mild
diu1't:Uc. Ul3cd BucctJt:lsi"ully by millivns for
over 50 )'curs. \VhiIe often 0tht:1'v, il;)e call~t'd,
it's ama2.ing how many tim12s D0an's gi\e
haPI'Y relid frvrn thebe di,cc·mforls - help
the 15 milcB of kid",'Y tubeS and filt".
llu.h O;jt wa"te. Get Dua!l'B PiJlg tvday I

E. O. LEGGE'}"!'.
EUITOH untl l'UDLISIIEH

~, n, .\pklng - - - - Adv. :'uullllSt'r
Uunln Kehhc1ml'l Xe". Editor

Teenager Gets
Appetite Back; .
Thanks Hadacol

Entered at the Postofftce In Ord
l"alley County, Xcbro.ska, as SHond
Class ~!all ~!atter under Act of
March :t, 1879.

that conc~lUons could be mu.ch important in its place, but we must on the districts were ol'gallized so haps a mile and will stay open all
worse than they ar e. not forget that the Red Chinese, fast that it is difficult to keep ae- winter long. There is 0.1\\ ays a

WhJ1e present conditions are with less l't~ason to hope than per- curate track of thein, but there chance that we might want to g'O
Set ious, we must not lose sight of haps any other pe'ople in the wolld, wer e mOl e than fifty in the early after' those big perch they catch
th" fact that some 15 years ago are bcating us at eHlY hlln in 1880s. in the lakes up in Cheny county
near drought conditions prevailed KOlea. Faith without works is --- -- in. the winter time, and they bite
i:l the middle west. Prices were dead, and the same is tr ue of hope. Did I ever tell you about the Ibest on minnows.
low, crops were small. In fact, We want peace, and a just peact', cook we. had i~? the VC.C ean~p at Then, right in with the minnows,
while we did not know it then, we mOI'e than anything else in the Lak: MlI:atar~. He \\as ~u,lte a we have one fine crappie, which
were nearing the (;nJ of a decade world. \Ve ha\'t~ a lot of men in chala~ter, a good cool~, when he we are f(;eding up to put into the
markecl by a shortage of ClOPS and high pl1ace« who are ealllestly was ~Ight, awl that .was m?st of Quiz fishing contest if they have
record low pric.:s. working for that kind of a peace. t~e tIn::. H~ made It :l: YOIl)_t to one in 19G1. If they put it off un-

There is an old saying that the They need the best support we can 1.1a\e e\dyth1l1g, ~bout hIS kit.chen til 1952, that crappie will be a
only way to brtak a man material- give them, and they need it now, 111 per'fect condlt:on at all .tunes, SUI e pdze winnel' by that time.
ly is to break hi~ spilit. ilut the not tOlllOll'OW. OUt' blest assurance an.d ab::;olutely, :'efuse~ ~O~COOJ{ ~ny: The Mrs. and I had a try for calp
1'(;ople of Nebl Clska have shown for peace is complete pr eparation thll1g that .m,ght ?" Ju~t a lIttle and suckers the first week in Jan
that the:y can take all that time for war, old. Th~t IS, he dId. whel~ he was ual y, but they are scarce in the
has to offer and then Come back \Ve may not like it, but the aI- sober. Smce he \Vas senchng palt Cl'eek, where the water was op.:n.
for more. Farm conJitiQns are temaUve may be enslavement, anu of th,at .money .home each m?nth, There might have been plenty of
better tvday, but the intelllaConal will certainly be encirclemcnt. His- he dldn t get Itt to.o many tUlles, I them unuer the ice but we forgot

, situatton is WOIS{', J'et hope ~pling::l tOlY has pro\'en that the only way but when he was ht he sure was to take the ax along. Yes, we hau
eternal. to peace is through being prep:ned a holy tenor. . 50me ang'le worms and we Jtl'"

I
Iiol,e does not play so 11I11Jur tant for war at all times. We do not I, recall e::;pe~lallJ: one of th~se them out of the gr:ound, uncler a

part in the hfe of U,e individual. want our sons to go to war, but OC;?sIons .• He g,?t hIS ~ay and \\ ~nt pile of trash. They only go down
in time of prosperity, for much that is the price we. must pay for d,O .\1.1 to ::;cottSL~Uff 0.1 the tl ~l"ck. just tal' enough to keep from being
that we might hope for is already our liberties. Gettlllg thele h" head:d stlalght caught in the flozen gl'OUI1>J, amI
(,UI S. It is tl t:e that wod,] condi- ----------~-_._-- for one of the beer jOlnts, aIllI I they follow the frost right out in
tiOIlS are abuut the worst they have strun!;ly suspect. that he ha~ a the spring.
been in genelaUons, but we can W d' C k"' bottle along to spIke his beer WIth. , . . '" .
still take some comfort in the fact ar S oc In I don't see how anybody could get p,,~. Just. to fll1lS/1 thl~ column,
that the fighting is still half way h t' r" as drunk as he dId on beer. This I was 100kll1g at the Grand Is-

IIor,a S'''rillys ElcrlwZ, around the wOlld from us. a s 0 I.I~ man had been through the first ~anu Ind1eFen~ent for Fnday, Jan,
" " Except for the hope of etelnal One of the things I hope to do \VollJ \Var, and he ha,l lost a leg <>, page ,co umn two, down neal'

Even in the darkest hour,. wli~n life, which most of us cons!..ler a soon is to go qack to the beginning in the conflict. When he got out the. bottom, ~~~ thel e_ I fO~~d,"a.
it seems that eV':IY pets.on 111 e thing to be considered in the dis- "nd get the facts of school history his Uncle Samuel very consider- story headed .I!lght R,:sults .. B,,
world has ~ur neu aga \l1~t. l'o:r, tant future, we are so well con- str aighteneu 0Ut in Valley counly. atdy fumisheJ him with an arB- neath was pllnted ~ .lon~ hst of
somewhere In the. Jalkne.:;s 111 tent with local plosperity that we I am oletly much of a. bug on eally fleial limb to help him get about. ~asketball SCOI~S, ll1c.I,udl.ng the
which you are .grop~nff then) wII~ Ido not take time to hope much. hIsto(y lnyway. Recently I hal1 a When he was sober he could use Old U, Loup CIty 30. 1 ve ,seen
~ome a ray of hght',.lf you look for Hope is always concerned with the visit with our new superintendent this limb so well that many of the s?n1e pretty rough games in .my
1t long enou?h. Tne attltude of future, and why sho\,lld we be con- of schoqls and f~)llnJ that Mr. boys diJ not know he had one-- at tUlle, but n~ne that really mented
the h:rlll~ll lJl~nd.l1\f;es all the Jlf·lcerned with the futule when t~e Appkgd and I have much in com- first. such a heauwg as that.
{erenee 111 t 1" \\01 . . . 1'ldient is so pleasant anJ so satls- mono In fact, he told of finuing But he had a habit of becoming -------------

Ha\e J'ou evcl' worked 111 a I fying? . I some school data as far back as dI~gusted with that l!mb when he
~arkl001l1, Or ha,ve you over been I We realizt', for' example, that at 1882, fl0111 which he is preparing became inebdated, it didn't work
111 a dar~['oom wh~le some one else the close of the recent war the na- a story for the Quiz. My Idea is right for him allu he would go
~a worklllg. Wl:en J·o.u iitst w.ent tIon shoulJ ha\e kept its defenses to go bacl, even farther than that stumbling down the street cussing
Il1 from the bnght Itg.ht outSIde, up to a high slandard. That a and get the slory of those first a blue streak. ThaJ. night he final
you thought you were III cOl4plete lal'ge standing army should have schools. \'Vhen and how they wele ly got down on the edg~ of the
darknc:;s. W,hen J'our eyes bec~ll,e b£en maintained, and that our navy organizE'd, who did the organizi:1g. sidewalk, took off his leg and
~:I.:\lstomed to the .su~d~ed hght IshgUld have been kept second to who were the fir::;t teachers, anJ thlew it out into the str~d. Then
J u:r cou~d see to. mak~ J our way none. ilut the war was over, we any oth~r items of interest I can he rolled over to the bl,lilding be
about, fmd whate\Cr J ou wanted. thought. \Ve wanted our boys fir.d. . hinJ him, managed to get up on his

This intelE:sting scientific fact home, and home they were sent. Now, the districts are still num- one good leg and hopped about a
I~t~st e~plain t~le attitude of people \Ve know from history that bered in the onl~r in whic~ they block until he came to another becr
ltVlllg Il1 the ,\\ ol1J ,tOday: S:ldOI11 proper prepar edness for war is the were founded, whIch makes .It easy parlor. About time for the truck
~as the futule ~ook"d ?arkcI than must potent deterrent to war. \\'e to understand why those WIth the to leave they started out looking
1t d?,s now, WIth a SIzeable war realize now that reducing our small n\,lmbers were located where for the cook and fourtd his leg
011 III Korea,. and the chance of armeu forces so quickly and so they were. Since the firs~ ~ettle-' out in the strtd, where motorists
other •. wars 111 the ~fftng, but dl'astIcally was a mistakl" but we ment wa,s at North Loup, It IS t~n- had ....ery considerately driven
we stIll take comfort III the fact bolster up our l~opes with the derstandable that the North Loup around it. It tOQk an extra half

thought that we have alwaJ's won, district should. be No.1. ,Dist. No. houl' to finJ the cook, hO\';'over.
anJ for this reason, if for no 2 was located III the Da,lllSh settle
other, we will always win. ment up on Turtle Cleel, southeast

The reason we fir-d oursel....es in of Elyria. Dist. 3 was founded in
this condition is that a nation is the Barker area southwest of
maue up of indhiduals. Since these North Loup, where t~~re were
indiviuuals cannot He into the fu- lUany ea.rly settlel s, DISt. twas
ture, it follows that the nation they founded I~ the ealllest settled area
compr ise cJlnnot know just what on the. MIddle Loup, to the east of
the coming years will bring. In ArcadIa... J'" •

fact, we do all our living in the 1 ily thIS ltme t~e O.:.l ten Itor y
plesent, and like J~i1.LSalem, we kill had enough famllJes .to :vall,ant a
the prophets. sehool, so. the Ord dlstnct IS .No.

, . 5. An mflux of settlers Into
In the midst of It all we. slJ.l1 Springdale accounted for Dist. No.

continue to hope. Perhaps It 1S 6 there. No..7 was founued for
just as well. Without hope .we the benefit of those living arounu
could have no morale, anJ a hlgh l<'ort lIartsuff, and No.8 was next
mor ale WIll do more to con~iuer the in line in the Goodenow settlement.
future than any other adJunct to Meanwhile a number of fam!l!es
moder n warfare. haJ located in Mira Valley, which

But we cannot win wars, either accounts for the location of Dists.
hot or colu, with hope. Hope is 9 and 10 there. From this point
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29c

32c
32c

Pkg.32c
Pkg.83c

I-lb.
Lans

Fuller were. Sunday dinner Kuests
of !oJr. and ~h-s. Ernest N\lrton.

SCHuth Day Ual'tbt Church
Rev. 1<'. D. SaunJel's, pastor

Morning worship 10 :30 a. 111.
Sabbath school 11 :45 a. m.
Junior and Senior C. E. at 3

a. m.
Prayer meeting, Friday evening.

~lpthotlist Church
Rev. Carl 1<'. Halbour, pastor

Chmeh school 10 a. 111.

MOllling worship 11:15 a. m.
\Vednesday, prayer and praise at

7:30 p. m.
FriJay, adult choir at 8 p. 111.
Junio'r choir, FriJay after sehool.
The W.S.C.S. met Wednesday

at the home of Mrs. Lcona Knapp.

Curtsy Brand; 59c
:>':>'-OL. Cake

All·butter, White layer with Fl'€:sh
0mnge ic;ng.

CAKE· OF· THE· WEEK

. l'riccs ('trettin" tlu'u Jail. ~n, in 01'11

OXYDOl

Be:llls of hOI y Soap
•••.•. :>-oz. l'kg. 13c...•. ,12~~ oz.

GlanuJatcc1 soap
.. .... 24·oz. Pkg. 32e ....... &5-oz.

IVORY SNOW

DOG FOOD
ParJ; provides a 2
~Oll1pl(tC', bala,'ced diet.. , .

A complete washing product,
leaves \\·"olens soft. ........ 15-0l. Pkg.

All (]ood Values
Corn Meal :.lallllllY !Au: )tlluw ........ J~l~~ 33c
Royal Satin - Ylselable ~ItVlttl;lJ.g..t~~; $ (.09
Seedless Raisins Kl"H.tt Dland ~;::: 23c
Tomato Soup O(\,E'. (vndt~~ed 3 ~~;l~ 2Sc
Crackers Bu>y Buhr; sa.lteJ. Sod!l 1i~~ 21c
Cract<ers Sllrddlle; Kri",.y, 8,,1\1.'..1 1..t~~ 21c
Wieners O~car Ha>er~. 13-oz. 53'" .Ul 1:0", bccu< _"lice Can C
Syrup ' . 12-01. 25c

Sri:£I')' lIvllvw; <:a,r.c 3,nd lLla~)lt- •• Botlle

.~ob Hill Coffee 1BI~~ S3c t~bg $1.6a
Airway Coffee .. , ~;~ 81 c t~ $2.31
Dog Meal :\ut, H.:l " , ~i~~ 65c
Soap Wldle Magic: !>'.,a.nlllateJ, 30e 46-oz. S'9c

.. 3-N. Phg. .. .1'kg.

Fabulous work-sa~er for
everything L'1at·s dirty ...•. 18-oz. Pkg.

DREFT

FAR

c

21c

Don Ward has gone to Ke31ney
whel e he is enrolled in Kealney
coll.-.ge fo!' the second semester.

Official temperature in North
Loup Sumlay Illol'ning was eleven
below zel·o. 1\\'0 inches of snow
fell 1<'riday night and SatmJay.

Nolo club met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. 1<'ern
Maxson for election of officel·s.
:\Irs. Stella Williams was eJeded
pn':siclent; Mrs. :\lar'y Davis, vice
president; Mrs. Mamie Thomas,
secretary, ~lrs. Lucy CI'''S", treas
ult'r and MrS. l<:dith Bartz chair
man of the program COmmittee.
l\hs. Bartz conducted a quiz pro
gram wh.ich had been alTanged by
Mrs. Hay Hill.

Mr. and MIS. John KriewaJd,
Mrs. Edith Bar'lz and Miss Lola

19c
89c
19c

Pound 7c

'ge
4S@:
10e
19c

Zle
4·-,·~, .

l:Jc

8-1b.
.Bag

No.1
Cans

Vienna Sausage
Libby's; uainly
bits of meat. 4-oz. Can

Swin'n!l~g
s,\ ift's ~n')1 telling: for
cakes anJ pies .. 3-1b. Can

8--lb. Mesil Bog
Hamlin variety; for refreshing,
down-right grand tasting juice.

l-lb.Wheat

Grupefroil ~~~ii~
• nnle~ York Imperial, Bushel Bskt."rauJi iZJ (4.0 lb::!. 01' more) $3.29 .Lb.

Yalws u. S. No.1, kiln dried .. 3 Lb~.

w~ ! 1[~ ~ Hib 01' lQin
& Oi"~t ~~O@f:~·b.. end cuts .... Lb.

C! () " ()~:4 I U. S, 'I'Ol)
'»II~~O~I' ~~~eu!&·~ Gr,ldes .Lb.

Whiling Irisl. ~~O~l~~liel~.

Po k tnops ('~"t<:r . 59~r luln culs .. , Lb. v

Sausage 1<', £i,b, pe'rk ..ii~~i 3ge

Emperor GrapeSL3.rge, plump benles Lb. 15c
Fresh Carrols Tops removed; crisp Lb. 9c
Pascal Celery 13l'lttle anJ tender Lb. 13c
Potatoes u. s. No.1; lO-pound 35

I Mc:CluI'C', red Vent-view Bag C

Sunny Dawn Brand; fancy ,.fO-oz. Can

Tomato Jllice

Lunch Meal
Swift's Prcm; pork mid beef meat ... 1·~-o:l. Can

s Up ~
Campbell's; Tomato, condensed .. 6

iJ -

Mr. and l\-hs. Roy Williams and Iof Nebraska, who was a g'uest,
Ross \Yilliallls spt'llt a few days showed a film of the Nebraska
last week at Ced,u Hapids, la,' Missour'i football game.
where they visited Roy Williams' MI'. amI Mrs. Will r'etchner of
aunt, Mr·s. HalI'iett Powell l\Ic- Palmt'r were Friday dinner guesls
Quire, whom he had not seen for of <:'oh. and ~1rs. Chas. Otto.
fifty year·s. MIS. Mcquire lived in A carel party honol'in'" Cliffol'd
North L;>up at one time. Tl:ey re- Scott who is "leaving the Union
tUl'lled Saturday ant.! on their way Ridge neighborhood was held at
hOI1\e stoppeJ at Tel~amah with the Ross \Villiams home SunJay
Mr, and Mrs. Chester Houtby and evening. Mrs. Floyd Tetschnel'
fan;i)y'. and Clifionl Scott won the high

The Lions clul:; en:ertained the pl'izes, Marvin Ingl'aham won the
athletic club of high school at traveling pri~;e anJ. Mrs. Fled
dinner Thmsday evening'. Thirty. Craft ~nd Bill ValaSek won the
one Lions, eighteen boys and low pnzes.
fOLl!' other gl.<ests Well' pl'escnt. Mrs. T. J. Hamel' leturnccl
Supper 'cL)mmittee was :\Illls HilJ, Thm~clay evening fr'OIl1 North
Honald Cr,;ss anJ Hoy Stine, 1"01- P~atte, where she hall spent sev
lowing the supper, Keal Nehring, eral clays with her daughter, 1\lrs.
assistant coach at the Univer.3ity BaITy KaIll III E' l'1oh 1'.

View Mountains
and Other Sights
on \Vestern Trip.

Rev. and Mrs. C. 1". Harbour
went to Hastings FI'iday where
Mrs. Har bour went thlough the
Foote Clinic, to find the caust' of
some ear and head trouble she
has bC'en suffering with for some
time. She was fOeU1J to have a bad
ear infection and will go down each
week for treatment.

Mrs. C. R. John of Arcadia is at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Hay Hill, whele she is being cared
for. Mrs. John has been ill for
some timej

Mr. and ~Irs. Guy \VarJ a.nd
f,amily of Newman Grove wcre
Eunday guests in the John Ward
homt'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery King anJ
ArJlth were Saturuay dinner
~ucst.s of Hev. and MIS. 1<'. D.
baunders .

. Mr. and Mr,s. Floyd Hecllon aI'
1.lved home Satunlay evenino'
{I'om Denver where they had
spent the week attending the
stock show and Visiting Floyd's
bruther', Ernest ReLUon.

MI'. and Mrs. 1'". J. Schudel and
Mr. and Mr·s. W. H. Sehudel at.
tent.!ed the stock show in Denver
last week.

C. 13. Clark is ill at his home
following a stI'oke which he suf
fered last week, His eondition is
somewhat bettel·. Mr. and Mrs.
Chadey Clark and .Miss Nettie
Clark came up Friday fr'om Lin
coln and spent the weekend with
their fathel' anJ Mr. anJ :\1Is.
Clifton Clark and Merlyn Clal·k.
On Wednedday Clifton Clark had a
severe heart attack and is also
confinell to his bed. Mrs. Nellie
Leonal II is helping in the Clark
home.

Mr. and Mrs. MUlTay Cornell,
1'111'. anJ Mrs. Claud Thomas, MI'.
and .Mls. AI t Smith ~pent Friday
evening \VlthMr. and Mrs. HallY
Tolen to help celebrate Mr. Tolens
brthday.

Saturday evening guests of Mr.
ami Mrs. Charlie Collins were 1\lr.
and Mrs. Hemy Williams and Mr.
and 1\1Is. Melvin Williams and
family. The Melvin Williams
brought ice cream and cookies
which all enjo~·cd.

High school honor roll stuJents
for the six weeks al e Janet Mark
vicka, Carolyn Hamer, Idona
Vodellllal anJ Jeneane BrelUlick
On the honor roll for the first
semester' are Janet Markvicka
Carolyn Hamer, Jenealle Brennick'
JoAnn BUITOWS and Connie Eber:
halt. At least two A's no grade
below 13 anJ a "satisfaetor y" in
citizenship are n'quin:d for the
honor roll Jeneane llrennick anLI
Lorene Cox haJ perfect attenJancc
fc'r the semester.

Sixth, seventh anJ eighth graJe
students with per feet six weeks
attenJan~e aI'e :Mary Veleba,
Geol'ge lhorngate, Phyllis Smith,
Roland Newman, Mary Lou LunJ
stedt, Charles Lundstedt, Gale
Brown, Kaye Still(" Nicky Smith,
Mal ce lla Parkos, J olel~e Ebel hal t,
CaIleen Balbour, Janice Knapp,
Irene Gray, Gal y Cox, Patricia
Tholngate, \Vayne Sheldon and
Lynn Rice. For the semester
Geolge Thomgate, Phyllis Smith,
Irene Gray anll Lynn Rice.

N. Loup Honor
Roll Announced

Vocational Ag
Class Attends
Denver Show

8.68

43-ltc

Hay Hill,
Clelk.

On Frit.!3y, January 12, eleven
of the Vocational Agriculture
members of the North Loup Public
Schools went to the 45th National
\Ve::;tern Livestock Show in Den
ver, Colo. C, \V. Sanders, the clas8
instructor, ane! Gerold Jensen drove
their cars. The boys that malle
the trip WCl'e: Chir ence Brown,
Gale Sintek, Sam Jensen, Duane

Brothelhood of the Seventh Day Willoughby, Dale Earnest, HarolJ
Baptist church met Sunday eve- Placke, Howard Abel, Anlon l\Ic
ning. A film 011 tuberculosis was Der mott, Roger Leonai'll, Robcrt
shown and George Clement told of Vogeler and Jim \Villiallls,
his trip to Denvcr anJ the stock The boys rented two double
show. George Maxson, jr. and Tex cabins at thc Colfax COUl ts and
\Villiams Were hosts for lunch. diJ most of their own cooking. On

Jan. 13 the boys attended the Lh'e-
Friends of DaviJ pavis of Den- stock Show. On Jan. H, the boys

vel' will be sorl y to learn that he dlove up into Hocky Mountain Na
is in a Denver hospital, velY ill tional Park, Estes National Park
following a heart attack. and Roosevelt National Forest.

-S'IH.\iliU: Fdt!.i~' amI Sat\1r- They went up in the moun~ains as
da.r, "The Naul>ht~.. l\'indks" \\ ith far as they could as sOllle of the
Bud Abbott, ant! Lou Co~tdlo. I'oalls were closed due to sr.ow and
SIlIlU,l~' and '\'nlrli'sdar, ;·Broli.I'l1 ice. On the return trip fI'om Rocky
Ano\\'," Jalll.,s St.·\\ i.ut al:d D.,- l\oIountain National Palk to Denver
boro1 I'lIg", t;,('hakolor. 13-ltc they drove down the Big Thomp-

Ed 'studnicka, a member of the son Cany'on dl'lve which is about 40
army reserve, has reporteJ for his ml'l s of canyon and beautiful
physical in Omaha three times for scenelY·
l'€:tUI n to allny services and now On Jan. 15 they tried to go
has Olders to repolt again FriJay. ,through the Denver U. S. Mint, but

wel'e unable to get an appointment
NOI th Loup, Nebr. due to the many groups that were

Janu:lIY 1, 1951 ahead of thelll. They went to tile
Colorado State Musenum which

The Board of Trustees of the had four stodcs. They saw the
Village qf NOlth Loup, Nebraska, beautiful civic center' which still
met in rigular mei'ting this 1st Jay had the Christrllas lighting up fo'r
of January, 1951. Melllbel's pre- the stock show. They visited the
sent: H. L. Gillo:,spit', chailman; ColoraJo State Capitol building.
Paul I'llatL<;en , A. L. Willoughby, On MonJay aftemoon they went
Ben Sinte:c Absent a.wl not vot- up on Look-out mountain where
ing, Paul Goodrich. Buffalo Bill is bUlied. It was 7,460

He·cord of December m,,(.l!(!g as fcc·t high. They wert' ,supposed to
well as the treasurer's l€port Were be able to see five states from the
lead and appIOVtJ. Repclt of 1<'ire top of U1is mountain. .
Chief H. E. \Vellman was leceived, On Jan. 16 we left Denver about
approved and made a part of the 4 a. 111. and started for Che:lienne,'~
record of said Villagt.'. I where we ate bleakfast. Fr'om

Bills prescnt.::d ar.d on motion by Cheyenne we dr'ove to North Loup
Paul MaJ3en and on 2nd by B<::n an iving home the night of Jan.
I:;intek wer'e approved: 16.
Ha! Ian Urenllick, The trip was financed by the

Salary for Dec. $160.00 Nor th Loup F.1<'.A. Chaptet'.
2 dcgs .. . . . . . . .• 2.00
Cal bon paper... .30
Repair 1<'ord Car .65
Postage. . . . . . . . . .45 163.40

HaIr y Meyers, salar y for
December 163.40

Paul L€e. work ,... 5.00
W. J. Drawbridge, police

judGe .'. .. 12.50
Jack Craft, polict' 5.00
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.,

oil, POOl' house 37.98
Goodrich Bros., gasoline &

supplies 22.26
North Loup Lbl·. Co., dool'

fire house ,.. 1:).90
Paul l\Iadsen, blacksmith &

welding ... , . . . . . . . . . . •. 10.23
Capital Supply Co., supplies

(water femu) 37.17
Consumers P. P. Dist., light

bulbs .
NebI'. Munic:pa 1 Review,

membership ,... 18.75
$ 481.17

On motion by A. L. \Vlllonghi)y
and on 2nd by Ben Sintel{, Board
aJjourned to meet FeblualY 3th or
on call of the Chairman.
H. L. Gill>2sple,

Chairman

Prirrwose

BALL

Thursday. January 25

North Loup VS~

Second Team Game St~ds at 7:00 P. M.

• Top value of the top 4
lowest price cars!

• A new longer wheelbase!
• Dramatic new styling!

.• uMiracle ride" comfort!
• Seldom needs repairs!

SCHUDEL M01~OI{ CO.
NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA

Admission, 25 and 50 cents

Three more home games follow - Jan. 30. Ashton

Feb. }, Taylor - Feb. 6. Litchfield

Quiz Representative

North Loup

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Dnvethisgasmileage Champion!
..

1951 STUDEBA R. ,
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'- ......,,_~ c

Semester honor 1'011 students al e I In fant Dies
!lIary Lou Veleba and Ruth Nass'l ..' , ..
For the six wle!<.s, MalY Lou James L:l\€rne, nlne-day-old son
Veleba, :\IalY Lou Lundstedt alld of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dt.'~oyel·,
Ruth Na.ss were on the hO:lOr roll. II passed away !I1ow,la.y evenwg of

Thild fourth and fifth grades last wt:ek at the home of Mr. and
with p~lfect attendance are B:l1 Mrs. Eo II. Goff, Mrs. DeNoyer's
Dunklau, Dennis BrO\\Il, Ron:lld parents, near Loup ~I~y, H.e hat!

The \Voman's Missional y Circle Cri:ss. Shalolyn King, Kal en Liy- not been \\:ell smCe bll tn. Bne! fu
met Tuesday aftel noon at the her, Ray Gene Stine, Ke:u'.eth \VIl- net ,~l ~enlces were hdJ \V:c1n~:
home of MIS. Edt;ar Davis. MI s. Iiams, \Villialll Dra\\'bril:ge, A gn'-'s day afto no?n fr L,m the l\Ie~n(JJl~t
Jim Johnson haJ charge of the pro- Drawblidge. For the semester, 13:11 c;lurCh}n NO,1 th L?up, '\Itl~ H..ev.
gram which honolell the older DU:lklau Dennis l.lI'vwn, Ro.1ald, r. H. Ste\cns of 1aylur bllngmg
members of tile soc;ety. CreeS, ShalOlY'n King, Ray Gene Ithe message. A quartet, Jerold

The Dr. Grace society met Wed- Stine and William Drawbridge had ~anches~erC/e\1y H~{I~;es, Russell
nc.sday at the home of Mrs. Donald pel fHt attenhl~Ce. Kenneth \Vil· ,,;rr a.n on on, I n1~n ,,,sang
Clement. Program subject was Iiams was tardy only once to spoll "Be~ullfuI_Isleof ~om7\\he I ~ anJ
"Shadows Over Our Schools." an othelwise perf"ct n;cord. . Abld~ \'vlth Me~ With JeneanCl

A son, Allen Ray, was bOln Sat- 1<'il'st and secor,J glacIers with Brenmck at the plano. Pallbearer:>
urd,~y at t~e Ord hospital to 1\lr. perfect attEndance wu e Ronald \\;el:e Yh~rl>23 Kling~r, ~E:nnie Sin
anJ l\hs. Udell \Villiams. Hac!{eJ, Dt:nnis Haught, Deamll t~k, Glo:er JOlgensLn aLd Leonald

Mr. and Mrs. Floy'u Wilson ale WIlloughby, ShellY SheJJon. Den- John. DUlIier for .out of town rela
pal ents of a son bOIH at the On.! nis Cox and Gerald Studnicka each lives anu the fallllly was served at
hospital Sunday. missed only a half day. the Hubert Rice home.

:\lr. and MIS. EIJon Sintek and Kindergarten stuuents with per-
two dallghters a'nJ M<J.ggie IIoney- fect attendance for the six wceks
cutt w.ere ::lU,npay l,lint1cr guests of were Patsy l\Ieyel s, L~onal u "';11
MI'. and Mrs. Leslie Wilson. liam,~, Stephen Saeinders, Jelry

Mr. anJ l\1rs. Lesl:e \ViL..,0:1 ~vent Stine and Pauline Jorgensen. Jelry
to Scotia'Monday to care fO.r her Stine and Pauline Jorgensc'n haJ
father, Chris Gy'desen, who was ill. perfect attendance for the sen;(;s-

Ben .Nelson retulned Sunda~" ter.
night flom Colorado Spr;ings, Jack Dick Gowen of Lincoln was a
Craft, who had .been. working for Sun<)ay night and :\lor.day guest in
MI'. Nelson out there, was ill and the Eo T. Babcock home.
came home with him. Later Sun- 1\Ir. and Mrs. MalVin Ingraham
day night Jack was taken-' to' the' and daughters were Sunday dinner
Ord hospital. '.: .' '.- guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. l',nslllus

High schOo)1 and glad~ stuJents Peterson. Mr. and l\1rs. Le~ Mulli
contlibuted $34.94 to the March of gan \\ele afternoon and supper
Dimcs the past week. '. guests.

A class in First AId is to btl Mr. and Mrs. SU:lley Baker
taught high school stuuents, each of Ericson were Sunday aftemoon
\ ....eJnesday, Will} l\11 s. Chas., Zang- gucsts in the Fred Bartz home.
gel' the instructor. JeUliors and Mr. and M!s. Vic King and fam
seniors will take the COUI se, which ily, Mr. and Mrs. Eller y Ktng and
wlll last nine weeks. . Anlith and l\Ir. ar.d Mrs. Will King

Martin D\.U1k.lau and David AI- went to I{c'al'l1ey \Vcdnesday where
f.H;y drow to LIll<:oln and r.;turned they attenJed the 63rd wedding
::;a t u rday. anniyel S.lly of Mr. and :\hs. Frank
, },II'. and ~IS. F[(,:l llartz wer,e IClaIJP.
Sunday "\€lllng gUe;:;ts of Mr. anJ "1" .• " I "t'll .MIS. Roy Cox. ~ anu ~u .ncr y.n ~ I man Ie-

'.. . turned Fllday eyemnj; fwm Den-
Mr. and Mr::l. "\~g\!st. Kntw:lld Ivel' and Cheyenne wh:re they had

spent the week cr.'.lm PhllllpsbUlf;', gone to find relief fo:' Lelant.! for
~{ans. 1his asthl.la. He was in the hospital

Mr, anL! Mrs. Derwin \Vhite wr.re in Denver for a few <.lays anJ when
SunL!ay sUl'ptr guests of Y:.-. and Ibetter' was releascd to come home
Mrs. Lyle Sintel{. for a few days.

The Huth Cilde of the Methodist Sunday gUi'sts of Mr. anJ MIS.
\V.S.C.S. will meet ThursJay af- Joe Burson were Mrs. John Uruan
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Del'- and Mr. ariJ l\Irs. John Vining of
win White. Ord. The ladies are sistels of MIS.

Debby Hutchins, small daughter BUlson and.came to, help her cele
of Mr. anJ MI s. Donald Hutchins brate her birthday.
celeblatN her third bilthday with Mrs. Roy Schwieg"r spent last
a party Sunday having as her week with her parents; :\11'. and
guests John and Da.-iJ Stefan, ~1rs. Georgt' Ebelhalt, 'whilt' her
Leonard Ray and Hal delt and husbanJ was i~' W~·oming. She
Cynthia Burton, her grandparents, retulneJ to GI'and tsland Friday.
Mr. and MIS. John Burton, Mr. Mr. and :\hs. Paul l\lallsen sFent
and Mr::, Leot:l<\l'I) .D.Ultoll and ~lr. Sunday with MIS. Madsen's par-

. and l\Irs. Irvin Steffan. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thul)1Sen,
- - Mr. a,nd' ~1,s·. .I-?on\lIll. Hutchins I to help celebrate Mr. Thomsell's
ate! Debby wele Sunday evening. birtl1(LiY. Other guests were MI s.
dinner guc'sts of MI'. and Mls.1 Floyd VanSly'ke, Hay anll Lama
Stanley Johnson anJ fami,ly. Ann.'

/
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5c

9c

1.89

~b.

FQr

42c

TUNA

~It:,\ J'I.E.'S UI:\.'\ Ell
..\' u. ~. ('.lJl

lJouth tluh:l". Fh),/,cn

GR~EN BEANS.
U";;ul,,r Cut
10 Or.. 1'1<:;,.

2Sc

$4.09

33c

RICE

FLOIJR

$3.89

19c

MACARONI
o It 1'1' \Ian; I' I'l

1 1.1>. l'dlo

$2.01

---------

lJt'lidou~ Soll,1 Fruit I~",'h

AVOCADOS ..•••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• 23c
('alll'"r,,!:> Uila",1. ""/,\/lII'I""ul '!ualif)' , ),b.

TOtv1ATOl:S .....••••••.•••••.•••.••••.. 35~
Ht:al ~t,l1itl It:t'Lt'l~ "nllt't, ib.

LETTUCE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t' ••• 12c
~I:l1".'~h,,{'t·lltt·~..;. ~)I; Si".{" I~:!t.. h

PINK GRAPEFRUIT, • , , , • , , , •• , •• , ; . , . , , , , 5<:
t';\nt" S(/H~h('f'U .... \\t~t·t~·, .... i~tt' to UJ~kt' ;.s I.lts.

yA~15 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . I •••• 'f • to ••••••• 29<:

Jtlll~ Tilllt'-l'dl"" 01' "hit" . ,10 Or., ("\1'

flOP COR.N ..•.•••••••• t' •••••••••••••••• 1~c

California Sllnkist Navels

OltANGES

Su l~o<,,){J 'lith }iraut ur l'llhl:;t:....... 'Lb.

FRESH POllK HOCKS .,.""",."." .. , 33<:
J.t"~lil Loia End ('ll{S Lh.

PORK ~OIN ROASTS ,.,., •• , .', • , • , .. , •. ,39<:
"t'rl' (~Ut.l\' ~'r i'~'J 01' Ur"ahcd ." Lh.

pe)RI< LIVER •• ,.,.,., •• ,.,; •...• , .. ,.,.,. 35c
~ ..Jlol .. t,tl 11,(". I.laL.", . . '.h.

POR,{ SAUSAGE"",.", •• , ... ", ~ , , .', • ,41<:
llo"lh',~ Ta,,~)' I •.-in. . 1,11.

HADDOCK FILLETS ".'•• ,., ••• , ','. ,' ••• ,., .. .41 c
('. i"oj), 1,0 II:':,: ~h I {'11 :: I.hs.

SAUEH.i{~{AUT ••••••••••-••••••••,•••••••• 17c

\, a«'1 InaLl

-----,
"\ \ l': 0.'\ 1,;\ 1:lll' ITI';,\( ,\1' J,\ll{ ,\:\U JIl.1.

Chefs Delight-fer salads or sandwiches

CIIEESE 2 Lb. 69cBox

Campbell's Tomato

SOUP Reg. lOcCan

Large Sweet Santa Clo.ra

PltUNES 1 ~b. 25cCello
.:\ln~ ... ('IHlltH·~ ITul t' • 1:2 OJ:. (~Ja~s

APP!.E JELLY •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 15t
Huua Fitlt" Un:kt'u =1 ..\0. :: (·nu,'

GRAPEH{Un" SECTIONS ••• , ••• ,., ••••. '. '. 35<:
Ot"" 1""",,1 ~ Xu. 2 l'au,t

PORK and BEANS ", •• "." •• " ••• , •• , •• 29<:
".an l";un p.... :l .oX Q. 2 «·;'111,""

HOMI~~Y ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• 25c
Fi1'l'.' hI.,. 1 Lb. 1.',,110 1'1'1,:'

MARSHMAlLOY/S , ••• " ••• "", •••.•••• ,29~
".tut:al'll.t- .Hi.~ . ;J!,~ I.h. "aGo

DIXIAf..JNA ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 39c
.xuutll~ (~ildt,t IHnHl'" 16 0",: (";In

SWANsot~·S •.•••.•••••••••••••••••.•.. 25c
Ha~ill U ...au ur-,gural" "kg.

SKI ft-~ NEIt IS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17~
,...--------------.

..
63c

9<:

63c

..

flAKES

32<:

'32c

L,\HI;J'; SIll';

1..a,\:\'I' S II, 1';

2· 19<:

LARGE SIZE

LUX

T01L;1 SOA,
LUX

<,(ANT SIZE

RINSO

LlFE8UOY

13<:

LIFEBUOY

32<:

Bruce'
Floor

Cleaner

9<:

32c

LARGE SIZE
NO·RINSE

SURF

LARGE SIZE

BREEZE

,--~----"-

----------'-

SAVE
\VUtl TU=:SE

RAZOR BLADES

RiG. mE

LAReE SIZE

REG. SIZ~

SeveJ'al
Sizes
Sfiedless

SPECIAL VALUES Ask {or, Betty Crocker's Chiffon Orange I?essertLoaIRecipe
, .. Texas Murl;h Seedless. 96 Size

RINSO GllAPE~11{Urf

JANUARY 25, 195(

__,~ ,--dd

"'(!!.:;h· El'~t& :; lll,~lttf'" ,

GE~A ".",."., ,29<:

--
JIJ

LARGE SIZE

~-- SILVERJ . r. ,~.

DUST"
-';~ ,/

fiNE CAl-;t,Ot-l 34<:fAce ClOW
IN EVERt BO)( --,--

d\
GIANT SIZE

SILVI:R
.DUST

BIG O.NNON 67<:OISH TOWEL
IN EVERt BOX

...:.=----.....~----_._-~

ll,,,,hl.,. E,I~'" t HI",I,·,.

STAR .. , .•• , •.... lac

J,\ll{ ,\:\u JII,r, ,\JI;\T~ _\IlE lil',\ll\:\TEEU TO l·LE.\H': Oil
__.. .. ,,__ _ lOlll .\10:\la l'lIEEHFI r.l.l HEFl,'UEU

,r~ LUX Monell's pci
1
de ,

~f}- 10'''''0'' SLICED BACON
'\JWj>il 13 Booth Quick Frozen Tasty Loin

_~~~E --- ~ COD }'ILLETS
S\VAN Well-Mellowed. Juicy Meat .

S~V ISS 8'fEAK

Mr. and Mrs. PhIl Tlilna slJcnt
Slplday at the George Vlach home
at Cotesfielcl.

Ronnie Turna spent the weck
enel with his pal'ents, Mr. and :lIrs.
Phil Turna, returning Sumlay
night to 01llalla. Dave Meyer ac
companied him to spend a few
day::;. Bill Hughes who had spent I

the wec-k end with his parenls,
aJso accompanied him.

HoLelt 'Vater;;, son of :'111'. allll
Mrs. 'Vm. \Vaters, has enlisted
in the Me<.lica,1 Corps Reservt'. lIe
is a student in the Uni\'Crsity of
Nebraska, and is taking a phar
macy course, this is his fourth
y'ear, and will graduate in JlUle.

Mr. and IIh;:;, Fay Gillham went
to Cushing Monday, and spent the
night with Mrs. Gill~am's parents" I'
!Ill'. and Mrs. 1'1111 Selk.

Leonard r.:rurphy called on Chas.
(Chink) Hvther at the Vderans'
Hospital in Grand' Islanll last I
wecl"

Joey and Louie Beck spent the
weel{ end \\'ith their father, Ralph I
Beck, l'dul'llini$' to North Bend
Sun<.by aftel noon.

Ken Cha"e of Chach'on was call-.
in~ on fliends herc MonlLty. He'
is a fonner Scotia resident.

Misjudgment of distance caused
a cot!i.ion betweeI\ the picl{ up
belonging to Roy Shoeillakel' and
a snow plow 1:;Ist SatUl'llay. Mr.
::3hocmaker was making a dcliv
e1 y, The damage was not extens
ive, nor was anyone hurt.

Halph (Dutch) Beck of Scotia
and Louic }<'oltz of Greeley attend
ed a banqud at the Legion Club
in 13ul'\\'ell MonlLty night. It was
given In honor of the ProlJal1e Gas
Dealel s flOm this territory.

B\Il'f B'cck retul'11c-d to his home
at l<'r'e\llont, Sunday afternoon,
after spending a few daJ's with
his brothel', D1.ltch Beck.

Mr. and Ilirs. Dallas HyLle are
spending two weel,s in Califomia
on business and pleasure.. The
Hyde family live on the farm they
purd,ased from Mr. and ~frs.

Clylle Kco\\'I1.

.,

'rTHE ORD QUIZ,' ORD, NEBRASKA

Another
~lilcstoue Iu

Self-Uegulatiou
Meetillg 1'ltis MUllth 1'0
Outlille Future Sen'icc

Nebraska's brewing indus
try leaL!rrs will llleet in
Ouwha, .Jan. 26, to apprahe
the ac(:ollll)lishmeuts of their
Self-Heglliatioll program
duriug the past 12~~ ye,lrs
- anLl cOll.sider allditional
se L'\' ice.

Th'J purpose of this pro
~l'alll, lauuched JUlle I, IDJS,
is to assure t11at conditious
SUI'I'OUUlliug the saleanLl
cousulllption of beer are ill
the public inter,'st.

COli tillU illg EtlUCCl tioTlul
Prugrwll llelpflll

}{c!aileni haYe Coopt'l'ated in
the iuLlllst I'r's euul'at ioual
program or" self-rt'2{ulat iOil
and are bettl'r illfoflli,'d Oll
how to Olll'rate in a whole- .
some, lawful manuer.

The state's gpn('ral level of
t;\Wl'n operation is beillg
strallily il;lprowt! alld the
public il\terl'~tbetter served.

~EIHL\SKA DIVISION
+"'1"'" Ullited Slaies

'" A.-
':'Lr~ BretL'ers
"1 'Q.~~ , •

, IIOV"~~ "Qul/t/allon
710 Flnt Nat'l Bank D1Jg:, UncQln

I '

Mrs. l3111 NeLUllJ.n under'welit
minor surgery in an Omalia. hos-,
pital last Tuesday, reluming to
her home ThursL1.1Y night. Mrs.
Neuman had suffer<,t! a fall over
a J"'';U' ago an<.I, 13ince then, had
cQn.,iderabltl trouok with the bac!{
of hel' neck. '~l'ays showed that a
pus sack had forllled betwecn
cwo velteoL1. Dr. Jones of Ho
che~ter pufolllled the operation.

Mr. amI Mrs. Chas. Gol<.l!bh,
!\ir. and Mrs. Harold Coldfish and
Rogel' w"re bFsin"ss visitors at
Stapleton, Momlay. Gonion spent
the day with his ~randpal'ents,MI'.
and Mrs. Gcorge Meyer.

Simon Walkiwiak, student in
the Scotia schools enter"d the
St. l'"rancis Hospital last Thul's(]ay
for tr.::atment. Some time ago
::3imon suffered an injury to his
nose and is now giving' troul)le.
lIe lll1llenvent nunor slllgery on
Friday, but it was tholq~ht fur
ther treatment would be neces
sary.

Mr, awl :\lr s. George l\le>'er amI
boys spent SUlllby with the Geo.
l3ames family.

Vic Johnson who has been
WOl king in Arkansas is spending
a few da.>,s with. his family.

Mrs. Paul McGow.tn ami chil
dren are spending the week end
with hel' parents, Mr. and 1111 s'
Jack l3urns. }'Ir. McGowan is in
Om~tha whele he is empio,}'ed by
Westem Electric.

Jack l3urns accomp.1nied by
!\Irs. McGowan and chihlren and
Mrs. Ecldie Cahalane took MrS.
l3urns to II3.stings where she will
spcnu a (ew daJ:s with their'
daughter, l3ernice. Bernice will
complete her beauty COll! se this
we.ck. She plans to go to LinCOln
next Momlay to take state exall\-
inations. '

Henry Neuman spent a few
days last weel{ in the Universit>'
hospital in Omah;), he will retlu'n
fOI' flllther ll'eatment soon.

Ralph Mitchcll is l'eCoveripg
satisfactorily from r"cent s\.lrger.r
perforn:ed in the St. Francis hos
pital. Mrs. Mitchell and their
daughtel', Mrs. Dean l31'edqlalle~r :\lethodbt ('I1l\l'dl
have been with him a gr'eat deal Rev. Carl l;Ialbour, pastor
of the time. Moming wo,'ship, 10 a. m. I

Mr. and 1111'S. Jesse MereI' spent Sumby school, 11 a, nl.
Sunday with her par'ents, Mr. andM. Y, 1<', 7 :30 p. m.
Mrs. Frands VanSkike. 'Thursday prayer meeting at j

Mr. and Mrs. lIiurl Vance and MIS. Mary Keep's 7 :30 p. rn.
family Wt'fe Sumlay dinner guest;;;
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zion Luther'all Church 1
Gebauer at DanneblOg. Rev. A. H. \Vagner

Dux Anderson was ill the latter Sunday school, 10: 15 a. m.
part of the w.::ek. Hank Hosch. sr" ~~rni~~\_VOl·S_,l,~F.1,_11_a_. m. , I
the old "stand by" took care of the ---- - -
barbershop. ~ I

Mr. amI 1\Irs. Jack Hansen w~r'e ~( (.1'_ : ~ .&.-~-:..:-- I'
hosts Sunday to l'datives of Mf. ~ ~""' ..
Hans"n at a dinnel' sened in their I
home. Guests wen) Mr. and Mrs. Miss Barb,u'a l3odyfield, daugh-
Carl H~.nsen. The l<'r'ancis apd tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Body
!lionis Keefe families, 1I1r.' ap11 neld, and Frank Vsasz, son of Mr.
Mrs. Ed Hansen and family apd James Vsasz, both of Erkson,
!\oil'. and Mrs. Gene Meesc and \\ ere united in maniage l1.les(lay,
family, all of near On!. . Jan. 23rd at l3urwelI. Father

Mr. and 1111'S. BIll Neuman ie- Vifquain of l3urwell pelfolmcd
tUl'l1ed recently fl'Om a trip ,to the Ceremony. Miss BodJ'field's
Dickens and TI'enton, where thpy attendant was Miss Juliann Da,vlin
visited Lester and Willis Clark a.nd Victor l3odyfield, brothel' of
and their families. Lestel' and Wtl- the bridt', sen'ed as best man. The
lis are sons of Mrs. Neuman. I wedding breakfast was .served by

Bill Hllghes of Omaha spe~,t and in the home of Mrs. Albert
the week end with his parents, Mr. Wilson, aunt of the brid" at l3ur
and l\.1rs. Ea1l Hughes. . I '. well. After the bl'eakfast 1111'. anll

l\.1rs. Dale II1cInt,y I e and" SLe Mrs. Vsa.~z left for a honeymoon
Carol re.tul'l1ed frolll Unlon S~t- tlip., Upon their retul n they will
urday rught after attendlIlg' fu- be at home on the John Honvart
ner'al sel'Vices for the late Mrs. ranch.
l3. H. McCal'loll, mother of. Mrs. Mi:;s Della Philbrick of Ord,
1I1cIntYl'e. Mrs, McIntyre w;ilJ sister of Ray Philbrick of Er'icson,
make a month's stay in Sco~ia Is a meilical patient in an Omal1.l
after which she will ship the fa~ll- hospital. She has been ill fOI'
ily fUl'l1iture to Califol'l1ia, wlle;:e several weel,s. '!Ifrs. Ray Philbrick
they will make their home. ~~le Is in Omaha with Miss Philbrick.
Carol will finish the school terlll, Mrs. Esther Kemptar returned
before leaving Scotia. ' : home Sunday fnom Chicago where

H. H. Bredthauer underwent she visited I'datives the past weel,.
sUl'l';o'y last Thur.sday an<.1 again Mr. and MIS. lloscoe Kasselder
l\.IQrHlay of this week for hemla. returned home Momlay from l3en

I He is in the St. Frands hospital tonville, Ark.
, at Grand Island, Mrs. Bredthauer The Ericson high school, first

is spending as much time with and second teams played basket
him as their farm work will pe'r- ball at Pl'imrose, Friday evening.
mit. The games ended first teams 92-

3G in favor of Primrose, second
teanis 41-37, El'kson winning.
Pele Dahlsten, Mr. and 1111'S. Sam
Lose],e, Bud Hughes, Rev. Cox,
allll l30b Lakey fumished trans
portation for the students.

A large crowd atended the pub
lic joint in,~tfl.1lation Monday eve
ning in the Community Hall of the
100F and Rebekah lodges, by the
Ericson and North Loup membels,
The members of the Arcadia 10elgl'
fur'nished the music and program.
After the program lunch was
sen'eel by the Ericson lodges. Onl
lodges were also represented.

Mis.s Erma Schwebl,c of Omaha
lipent the week end with her par
ents, ~Ir. and MIS. Ottis Schwebl{e
and brothel', Bud.

The Ericson Rebekah and Odd
1"ellows lodges attended Arcadia
lodge installation Tuesday eye-
ning. ,

Miss Mary Davlin is helpll1g
Mrs. Keith Held with care of the
b.aby and household WOlk. ,

Fay Patrick, Mr. and MIS. G~o.

Patrick and twins drove t? Albl?n
Fl'iday on busine;:;s and vlslted III

the heme of MI'. and Mr s. Am
brose Seaman.

\Voni was received by MI'. and
Mrs. Chas. Hoffa that their son
in-law, Jude Pliteher, whose home I
is at Leyman had undel gone SUI
gery at the F'itz:simlllons. Veter:UIs
Hospital at Denver, .and lS no~,\ ~t
the Veterans HospItal at Che)
enn", \Vyo. He was a fOI Uler res
ident of Erieson.

John Busboom and Bob Foster
attended the livestock sale at ~ur
well Fl'iday aftelnoon. Mrs. l' os
ter and. Ml s. Busboom attended
the Stanley party at the Dahlsten
home.

MI'. and 1\11's. Ott Oberg and
Barbara, Mrs. Keith Pola!1d a~el
sons were 'Vednesday eveIllng VIS
itors in the Archie 'Vatson homt'.

Mal ilyn l3ulllganlner was on
the sick list 6ver the week end
and missed Monday classes.

The Ericson plimary grade
schoel sponsored a hanukel'chief
shower \\'hlnesday aftellloon at
the school honoring the birthclc1Y
of their teacher, Miss Nelda l\lent
zer.

Sun<.hy evening guests in the
home of Mr. and :\il s. Howanl
Nuttinp' and Mayme Van Horn
\\ ere ~lr. an<.1 Mrs. Albnt Austin
an<.1 Nallcy.

Jim Booth, sr, and gran<.1son,
Gail, and Mrs. Peal I Pierce were
Sunclay dinner guests in the home
of Mr. amI Mrs. Ed Booth and
Lunlly•

""1'"-

tate Bank

Febr. 1st

At

On}

FARMERS CO·OP CREAMERY

That's the news th~tl m'..l.ny wiso fanners receivo this timo of tho

year. It means that they have the money they need for ma

chinery repairs, for fertilizers. and livestock and for genel(11

farm improvement, This added investment in your planting

season to come. will come back as multipli"ed profits at harvest

lime. Good business? You bet it is. Come in today. and dis
cuss your needs with us!

Scotia

We Have Grown Because We Have Helped Others Grow

C. J. ~1ortens,e111 President

PUBLIC AUCrrION

WelCOIUC Nc,vs-
'fIle BalIk 'ViII
lVIl\ke tllC LonIl!

AINSWORTH

ANDERSON PLUMBING

Phone !~.~

Well located on Main Street in Ainsworth - A busy
farming-rClnching community in the heart of NebluskCl's
sClndhills.

AINSWORrrlI CltEAMEllY

Don't let a rWi-IIo\\ n heater

rob )'ou of ;your hot "ater.

Call us toda;r for prollll,t,

low-cost rt'llalrs.

Thursday,
TWO OPTIONS - One-As a going unit' intact as a

'Creamery. including building and all equipment. Two
The malor pieces of equipment will be offered hldividual
Iy and the building and lot as a lmit will be offered
s~pClrately.

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz RepresentCltive

Phone 2911 Scotia

HOT
WATER
always

-

•

Wi

-
t)AGE FOUR

1111'. and MIS. WIlbur Fuss spellt
::3uml.ty with Mrs. Rose Fuss and
Dean: .Other dinncr and after'nooll
g ues.ts WCI'e MI'. ,mll .1111's. Irvin
Schrwt'iLl, 1\11'. and 1I1rs, lJill

/
l3rem('1', l\.Irs. Elsie Bremer and
Jeny, all of lIiirCi Vallej", and Mrs.
Laura Fu~s of Ord. ~

Mr, and !III'S. I;;ud Yax artll fam
ily amI Mr. and 1I1rs. Dennis Ras
mus~en went to Dannevirke, Sun
uay whcre they spent the day with
MI'. and Mrs. Albert Peden;cn.

Mr s. Chris Lund is in Ch"J'enne,
"'-yo., visiting her son, Pau.l and
family. She will &'0 to l?envcr to
visit a son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and IIlr.s. l'"r'ed lIiiechaud be
fore returning home.

Reports from the hospital a.Jld
rdatives of Everett Jensen is theit
he is impr'oving as rapidly as is
possible from his recent surgery.
It was necessary to remove the
one eye that was giving him
tr'uUQlc. The1 e is still some in
fection that mu~t be cleal'ed up be
fOl'e he can be releasell to come
home. Mr. and Mrs. Stub McBeth,

!Mr. amI Mrs. GeOl gc ar'e doing James Jensen, MI'. an'] 1111'S. Low-
some rell''.odeling on their hO\.lse. ell Dulitz, Carl D. Jensen, Mr. and
Tiley are doing most of the wOlk Mrs. Marion Jensen ha.ve all beert
themselves. " . to see him several tillles this week.
. Marg~l.~et and l31!1~,ulkO~kl ~~: He w(ts sharing a room with Ed
l:olllp~nh;d by M~l.l'Joll" Jlll ~~n;;k.iI'TImmerman of Onl who had \.m
o,f .. Elba attemlcd, t~e , leng- dergone an operation.
:5plllnek wedulllg dance tIl ::3t. palll, 'I 1 'I T 'y .
Salunlay night. ",.¥'. anc '" r~: ';""roy ax accom-

Harc,ld and Gerald Reck I'e!um- p"uned, by, C,n.ns: ~Lunl1 sp.::nt
cd Sunday night to their school IhuI;;CLty 1Il ~Ian:l L:a~d; _
work at Keallley after spending MI., a~,d Mr" H.<. plel sal.ltle,ac_
the \Hek end with their parents, c01l11,al11cd by MI. and MI .. Gor
l\.lr. and 1I11s. Richard Reck. don .Patterson of D~nv~r, are

Frank Z;ulkoski accompanied by sp~ndl\,g ~ f~w \\:"eks VISIting Iel-
Stan Jun:,'nski ot Elvria and La- atlves lll.caltfolllla. ". '
vem Jess iv<:nt to OI;laha Sunday Otto G,ebhardt, WIllIS saut~el',
aftelnoon retul'llillu" 1I10nd a y Jeny l3ry;;u.n aw] l30b Rasmussen

• ' 0 made a busmess t1'1p last Tuesday
l1l~~t. an I lIfl" Donald 1"1 eese of that took them to Hastings and
PI'tlt' lth ;;"1" r~"ent visitors Grand Islam!. Dennis Hasmussen

a SIJlOU \\~ c .c '\"11' '" tt ac'o III ie:l. t the hOI Ie of his parents Mr. am, ,I IS ",au e~ l: II )~ n <.
~nd Mrs. ~ew Fl'eese. While' here D:11)'l Holt to ,Ha~tlJ1g~.Thlll'."day.
th ' d '0 ., to Fl\lIerton accom- MI'. and ,Mrs. l'red Sauttel and

e,yi" Ilb~ ehi " puents a~d vi<ited Shilley amI Mr. amI 1111'S. NOl'lllan
p<ln <.;l J ;;. , ~ '" tt. d dauohter were Sun-t! Claence Freese family. .,au ~I an <>

1e 1. , G~ '0 l3 _ day dllluer guests of ,Mr, and Mrs.
MI'. and Ml s. <.;Oloe ,eau 'Vm. Sautter.

champ and boys and. Mrs., ehas; Mr. and IIIrs. Elvin Vorhees
VOlf,2es drove to Hastll1gs :5~mdaJ spent Thursday evening at the
to see 1111'. Vorh"es who is 111 the l"red Sautter home. Mr. and Mrs.
l\lary Lanning hospItal. He under- Alonzo Lawn?nce were Sunday
went eye surgery., two. wee~,s ago night callers.
ago and a hell11a opel ~tlOn on Jess Gillham of Grand Island
Tucs;1ay of la.st week. HIS I'ecov- srent Monday in S"otia. He was
elY IS as satlsfactolY as can be a. dinner gucst of his son-in-law

#f"'__ rrr':lllSW expected. al,d daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon:
~1'r.(Jl1"'''''~''''':.''lI~r,~.J.~~=:=::':'!-=-~~~_' 3.1'(.1 ~!urphy.

-'-----------~- MI'. and Mrs. Darold l3ussellmet
their daughter, Mrs. Chuck
Combe amI son' Arnie in Grand
Island Monday. They will visit
in Scotia. ChucJ{ is teaching in the
Omaha Public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Helb Klein and
family of Grand Island, and Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Art Klein spent Sunday
at the John Stanger' home. They
called on IIhs. Ella Malottke and
:\11's. Fredia. Klein in the after
noon.

Limb Gebhal dt spent the wee!,
end at the Fl'ank Zulkoski home
and accompan:ed Mrs. Z;ulkoski,
Margaret, Mrs. Antone Jurzenski
and l\larjode to Grand Island on
Saturday.

Mr. and ·Mls. Chas. Spencer en
tertained the Riverside Finochle
club, Friday night at their home.
Pl'ize;3 were won by Mrs. Danell
Ingram, l3ryan Portis, IIlrs. Hany
Spencer, Dal I'd Ingram and lIalTy
Sp.::llcer. Six tables of three each
played.

The l3rownie Scout Troup met
Friday at the Sixed home. Patty

IJess received her l3rownie pin.
::3ally Gebhanlt was appointed sec-

ll'etary and Linda Williams will
\';~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;,;;;;;;;;;;-;;.-;,;;;;;:---;;;-.;;;-;;.-;;.;,;,;,;,-...;;.~~-----;-~~ have c~larg.:. of the_ scr~ boO]':.-

-M--iWiiRiHi:~~m!!iE~~

Ff',cmlly Xdgh"'ul'~ :\lcet,
Mrs. \Vm. Cain \\ as hostess to

ten membus of thtl Friepllly
Ncighbvr Club on TllLlrsclay after
noon at her home.

Mrs. Poss and Mrs. Ita demon
strated thtl lesson, "One Dish
Meal" which made up a pal tion of

l\Jr:s. Ueber Uonorcil. the covaed dish luncheon served.
Mesdallle~ Earl Hlluhes and MIS. MI! lIre <.1 Stu<.lnkka demon-

:francis VanSkike e~tertained sll'aled l30hCllli:3.ll bakelY. This
melll1.>ers of the Lamaratine and \ part of thtl lesson was selyecl at
Fl'ieadl,lr Neighbor Clubs and ollillunch time with coffee served by
r+eiohbors of the Harold Keep the hostess.
fan'iily at a miscellaneous shoW'::!'11 MIS. Leroy Ha.m,en who will
{or :\frs. Dean Heiser, the fonner soon leave the. neighborhood w.as
Madelyn Keep, at the H-arold was honored WIth a farewell gIft
!<:eep home last Friday aftelnoon. fl'u!Il the club.

Pencil games were plaJ'ec!' Mes
dames Vernon Keep, DUllne Uus
$ell and Everett Banlcs received
pril:es. Over 25 guests were pres
flit.

.';
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Le{'fol Notices.

Deeds.
Home Owners' Loan Corpora

lion to First Felleral Saving:; ami
Loan Ass·n. Haskell's, Block 35,
part Lot 7. Con: $1.00. $1.65 Rev.

Home Owners' Loan COI'pora·
lion to Filst I<'edCl'al Savings awl
Loan Ass'n. Pt. NW I,~ 21-19-14..
Con: $1.0. $1.6:J Hev.

C. II, BeiHs, elux to John S
Miller and Veda Miller. NE 1i 20.
20-13. Con: $26,000,00. $28.60 Rev,
Also SE 1~ 19-20-13.

CONVENIENCE No furnace chores.
Merely set the conyenicnt wall thermostat
•.• and forget .it!

CLEANLINESS Eliminates all fuel and
ashes in the basement. Rugs, draperies,
furniture stay dean much longer.

GAS HEAT

NOW IS THE TIME TO CONVERT YOUR
PRESENT fURNACE TO NATURAL GAS!

ENJOY l~HE MANY
ADVANTAGES OF

3. ECONOMY Modern gas conycrsion
burners usc gas so efficientlY that llone is
wasted ••• important 'on those "hard·to
heat" days.

2.

,1.

Check These Money Saving Features:

You'll be surprised when you find just how in·
expe,1sive it is fo convert your ofd furnace to modern
natural gas.

ChUHh J'e!>us Clll'i~t
RL,D,S.

Sunday school 10 :30 a, m, at the
home of Mrs. George Fishel', Supt.

,I

ScotIa

Fixtures

Appliances

and

Ask Us for Estimafes

PEDERSEN & LUND

Farm and City Wiring
We Specicrllze In

Phone 2661

THE Ol{D (~UIZ, OlU),' NE13RASKA

The County 6f Valley,
The state of Nebraska

Plaintiff
By Ralph \V. Norman,
County, Attorney

IS-it

Yount Turkt')s
Young Turkeys grow 80 fa,t and

make such good use of every bit of
grain that poultry specialists of the
U.S. department of agriculture are
taking Epeclal interest in the mal'
kelins of turkey broileu.

Jan.

We wish to extend
our thanks to all those
who gave their help
and sympathy dUI'ing
the illness and loss of
our wife and nlOther.
Your com fort i 11 g
thoughls and deeds
will never be fOlgot
ten,

Ji.art (Jac(s a 11 a
tam ily

Card of Thanks -

Card of Thanks -

I wish to express
my • 'appreciation. for
the many cards, flow
crs, gifts ane! callel's,
while I was in the hos
pital. All were greatly

I appreciated.

Mrs. 1Iarold nlillia illS

I;;m.-_~----,-.,~J

FOR RENT - Garage. Room for
one more cal', also a sleeping
room. For information call 538,

4.3-2tp

• RENTALS

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

F. L. BLESSING

C. 1. MIllER, M. D.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
01Iice In Masonic Teniple

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the White Building
Across the lltreet from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodillt Parsonage.

Phone 00

WEEKES AGENCY
E, a. Weekes

Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office In Weel{es Building

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

• LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE - Purebr'ed Duroe

boars. Bred by University of Ne
braska College of Agl'iculture.
Ready for service. Ferguson
Miller Dur0cs, Rte 1, Burwell,
Nebr" Ph. Burwell, N730 33-tfe

Phone 3

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

Nebr. Arcadia

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
ElectrocardIography

Office phono 34

Dr. Weekes

Rell.129

OFFICE SUPPLiES

EyE', Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses }<'itted

Phone 85

Wllson-JonE:s L(:(IgHs
Bound Books, L(:d~E:r LE:aves

EVEHYTlll:\G
],'OR TIU] BOOKKEEl'EH

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Dr, Charles Weekes, M. D.

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

I DRI VE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE

135
KOKES & PETSKA
LIQUORS

I~ K\ST OF ClIln'Y GAUAGJI
-
,

FOR SALE - 1937 Plymouth,
boy's bicycle, amI electric stove.
Don Andersen, 1714 K St., Phone
H8. 38-tfc

TAl{EN UP - Team of horses.
Owner can have same by paying
keep and identifying them.
Jimmle 1'urek, Jr" Onl. 43-ltp

STHAYED - Red. white faced
cow. Branued on left rib. Paul
Dean, Arcadia. 42-2tp

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T, 1. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois

Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.

10yce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR

WELL Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFlELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.

..
L I N' t' I M1', and Mrs, John Mach and Joeega 0 Ices. ~li1HH' \\'cic bu~iness callers in

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. COI11'stock Brolten Bow Thursday afternoon, Notice 01 AUJlual !IJectillg
Gtty I,(J~'crty, Atty. Friends of John !l1ilJs of Carlla· The aunu.tl meeting of {he

lion, Wash, were sony to heal' of stocltholdcrs of the NebraskaCounly Court of Valley Counly, her death SaturJay, Jan, 6, MI',
Nebraska, Estate of Reuben A. ane! Mis. Mills and family we Ie Slate Bank. Old. Nebraska, ';;\oill
Reed, deceased. The state of Ne- 'd l f th C t I be held FriLlay afternoon, January
braska. To All concerned. Notice MRS. RUBY HIGGINS 'I ~~:~;~I;~I:i~~~ en s 0 '12, oms on 26, 1951, at 4 :00 P .M" in the
is ht:reby, given that all claims Quiz Representative Mrs, E, G. Stone, 1-lIs. R. J, banlling building of said bank fol'
against said estate, must be filed stone, Mrs. Edith Clevelanll and tile purpose of electing a board 01.
on or before the 18th <;lay ofAPril'lI;\h s. V. Kdkac were business vis- directors and transacting Such
19~1 at one o'clock P M or 00 ~ other business as may come beforo() , ,., Miss Gladys Nelson entertained ankle a week 01' so ago and ,it is itois in Sargent Thul'suay after- I't.forever bal'l'ed, and a hearing on M: ' t
1 · 11 t.. h Id' thi t t Mrs. Marguelite V·'est, Mrs. ary quite inconvenient for het' to go 0 noon, R. J. Cronk, Cashier

c aims wi IN e In SCour a Bussell and Mrs. Ben Edwards at her home from school each eve· Mrs, E, J. Crawfonl spent s~v- J II 11-3t
said time and place. , f 1 d I t k at th' be l<tde a, .

• FOR SALE (SEAL) CHARLES CICHON, Chinese checkers Thursliay a tel'- ning. . era ays as wee c C ,I ...,;...;.;;.....
• WO° RK WAN noon. , The band concl'l't put on by t~e of her. brothe:, Georg:e Clevelanll NOTICE TO BIDDERSTED I_ REAL ESTATE Jan. 4-3t County Juuge. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tvrdik, beginner band in the school aUllI. who IS senously III at the ~ , '., . '. '. ' ' }
-------------- «'OR SALE -'Used refrigerators. Karen uui and Mr, and ~lIs. Bill t' M d ',' \ia w'll Carothers hospital in Brol~en Bow ... ealcd bId::; \\111 be lecened In

Several modds and "izes t'J Du\is & Yogeltanz, Attorlw,Ys °t lt'IUIl1j, d" ondat
Y
h e\bel1lndg un\u~r It:he M!'" \''In '-1'ggl'II'S \\'~S a~ after~ the office of The Counly Clerk ofFURNACE SMOKING? Wasting' WANTED - Listings ot iarmsfor.. . Marsh were Sunday evening a ell! e an ,e. an, '-. ". Y ,L ~,' y. 11 'C t,' th f II " ,

fuel? Not lieating right? We fix sale. Buyers are now looking, choose from. Dunlap Refriger- XOTH,'t,; TO PHE~EXT CLAUlS guests of Mr. and ~Irs. R. J. Slone direction of Dr. Glen Aublt" diu noon gUest of Mrs, Emma Housek ~ ~), ,~,.O\.lll J ,?n
o

, e o.O\\ll1g.
them or tell you why not, hon- E. S. MURRAY, Br9ker. 19·tfc ato!' Serv(ce. 14-tfc In the County Court of Valley and Deborah Ann. beHer than usual, to put it in Tpesday" , ,~\.,al';I~le", ~~. ~lldo~ M~lell~1 .~Ol
estly. Nelson's Onl Healing. I<'OR S \1 L' 5' ,. t' ,t f 1 :1 ICounty, Neblaska. In the mat- Mr, and Mrs, Paul Zocholl alid Dr. Auble's wonts. Ray Holcomb of Arc-allla, Ge~rge ~I~l~~~dl~~!'tf~~~lent, :~g\~~~IS \\l~~

37-tfc L _CJ - acr e lac 0 am, Evel'ybody's Looking To tel' of the estate of Nicholas famlly WeI e Sunday evening din- W. E. GIbbons and Johnny ami UI ban of Montana amI Joe ,~~lllar b" do' ,\'" 1 '4- an bl I .. d e!
~ all fenced with woven wirt', 7· Hotpoint I<~or Appliances Whalen. deceased. All pel sons ner guests of Mr. and Mr s. J. A. Mr, anu MIS. Walter Gibbons, jr. of Comstock weI e bUSlllc'&S Vl51tOI s c.:\~i~~ I~hae el ~~~ ~~ nt~9'~ nee e
SIM1>10NDE ELECTRICAL Serv- room houst', bam, chicken SEE having claims or demands against Och:mer and family. Is~ent sevel al days last week at- in Omaha SUI1l1?.y and Mowhy, t "', S ')' ~o 0 'J 'I ;.

Lee, 2304 L. St.. Ord, Nebr.! houst', brooder houst', garagE', D. E. Tro)'er Appllanct ~aid estate are Iequireu to file t!)e I Mr. and MI s. Ted Elickson aqd tenJing the stock show in Denver, I' Mr. and ~11 s. Malon GI angc r 50~,", 3l 1, ~:,._o sawn p anl\,
Model n falIH wiling, PilOne good cave, well, wind mill, cis- .Ord, Nebr. 39-tfc same in said court on or beforeIdaughter and MI s. Roe Allen went Colo. - spent SU!luay with Mr. GI anger's • 0., . I~., ,
182, 28-tfc I' tern, wash house, ideal place for May 2. 1951, or said claims will to Grand Island I<'liday evening I Mr. and MIS. Cannen Ellersick uncle, Geolge Cle\t'lal1ll, at the 50~13~1~161 f' Full sawn

raising chickens and 2 COws. FOR SALE-Solid walnut antique be fOlenr balTed. All claims fil- and spent the week enu with lel-lreceiyed WOIU recently that their hospItal in Bloken Bow, , 4.0.. _~n~" ·2~; l~~ 11 sa\'i'n
FARM WIRING for REA. 'Ve \Vater piped to house! barn, bed with springs and mattress. cd will be heard by the County ativcs. brother Dick Ellers;ck, who Ie- A deal was made last \\Cel~ 111 • , x ox .. u

have alai ge supply of wire and I lawn, and garden, Or WIll trade Mrs. Bill Burchard, Phone 519. Court at 1 :\.M. at .the County Calvin Dowse of Sargent aI~d cently ~ntered the navy, has been' which Mrs. Margaret Schw~uerer JOl~\S, No, 1 fll. " _
electric supplies. Call 505 for ~or a smallel' house and lot hele 42-2tc Court Room In Onl, Nebraska, on Phillip Dowse went to Loup City, transfened from San Diego, Calif. purchased the homc bclonglllg to ,All tics Will be opcned a:ld tab
flee estimate. Ord ~~arm Supply. I In Onl. J. W. Sevcnker, R 1. May 3, 1951. Dated January 10, Monday forenoon after their fath- to 'the Great Lakes Naval Train- :-'1rs. Lillian Westcott. Mrs, West- l,late~ ttt ~e I\ex~1€,gd1la: Vl~?t-

25-tfc I 4.3-3tp I<'OR SALE -- Heating stove. new 1951. el·. Will. Dowse, sr,. who has been ing Station where he is attending cott \liill move into the house where ;~g °t. ~ 1~:lh~y\ ~\~I 0 Ft el
.. elechk plate, two-bumC!'. stand Ellsworth Ball, Jr. a p3.tient in the Sacred Heart hos- machinists' mate school. Miss Elza Westcolt lives a1'r>.l Miss l~c?"\.~n) a , L. _ • on e. ,

VALLEY RENDERING SERVICE • LIVESTOCK table, lall;i8 lrunk. Mrs. Glover, (SEAL) County Judge pital fo!" the past ten days. Mr. Pastol' and Mrs. HatTy Dau and Westcott will move to the home of .J, :.. ' '0

,-:-free removal of lltock. Just I 42-2tp Jan. !l·3t Dowse still r'emains seriously ill ~1l's. Wm. Dowse, sr. viSited with hl.'r liephew, Howaru Cooper near b All ,b:~:~, srail ~e. a~~olll~alllt:~
phon<' 23. Ord. 44-tfc I FOR SALE - Bled sows anu gilts, FOR SAL}<~ _ SOm" ~'Iav al1l1 and will be cared for in his home. Wm. Dowse, sr. at the Sacred Taylor. y a cel)1 lel C lec In. e am?un

I '- · " Ralph U·. NorJllal/, Atty. Mr and Mrs Forest Nelson II t h 't I t Lo C'l Tu s !lIr ane! Mrs John Stone and of UOOc.OO, and the 3uccessJul' . , You will also like our offering of Wood. Mrs. J. A. Barbel', ph,one " . ,eal OSpl a a up. lye - .,. bicklcr shall be required to nial'e
MAHHIED MA;N wants \\ olk on ,fall boars, - For farrowing 27, North Loup. 43-2tc NOTIVE OF SUII'. were visitors Salurday afternoon day aftemoon. . Mr, and MI's. Dorsey Plock at- " ., . , ' ~

faun. Expenenc.eu Wlt}1 tractor 1 houses and feeders see us. If ----- In the District Co"rt of Valley at t~\) home of their daugh~er ,and Supt. P. L. Christensen, coach tend~d the show ill Oru Sunday ~~~~,~l :;un~~el.ol~~it~i~:I~W:'l)?tda~hse
and ca, ttle feedIng, I< lank W. '-'ou ha\'-' ne\'~r S~~ll a Snlidley, FOH SALE - New Dodge motor L' ly N b k 1'h C t son-ll'I-law,1h. an,d MI s. Clayton Willard E. Rosenfelt and music ennwg. , ,'<, , ..., ",,.._'

Z bl d J N th L Pi e" ~ '- "'"oun, eras a. e oun y Sheppenl and famIly. ' t' 't ' '1". ... " La ' t- ~fl's'. RogE'r Do\\'s" and Mrs. ami tLe "econd c~lload \\lthlll ~IXa ou 1, or oup. 10n you have never seen the best. and parts for 1941 Plymouth. of VallE'y, The State of Nebraska, ' , and inS IU<; 01 ,,1S,S nOlllla ne a ~ " ,ty days after bewg awarded the
2130. 42-2tp Every day Is sale day, except See Wayne Stewalt, 1% miles Plaintiff. vs T, W. Moore et aI, Mr. and Mrs. R1Chal'l1 Hal1 tenued a meeting in Ord Monday Bradford Dowse Well' VISitor;.; III t't B'ol t f th C t

Sunday. Bussell Hampshire north of Ont 4.3-2lp Defendants, To: Frank S. Kull anu La,na called at the ~ome, of Mr. evenillfi to schedule the Loup Val- Sargent Monday aHel noon, con I a
l
c '" . ,I,;, I 0 dell bOldUI1 iY• AUTOMOTIVE and Mrs Carmen ElIerS1CI{ and I . 'l' f th' . d f Mad!l'· ~'c' Uphoff and 1 Boail to leJt:ct any an assFarl11s. North Loup. Nebr. ~- Kull, his wife, real first nan1e . " ey ac IVI les or e lemam er 0 r. n • .IS, ,,{ '1 hereby reserved

41-3tC.' MISCELLANEOUS unknown. Edward A. Andersoll daughter Thursday evelllng, . the school )'ear. It was de<:lued to Rodney left Sl,lnuay for Malhson LEON \RD 13 WOODS
FOR SALE - 1935 Chevrolet 1-'-----'--:-----:,-:,-,--:.~ and ---- Anderson his wife, real Adolph Wlelllllan accompamed holl!, the music festival it Arcadia, where they will spcnu SOllle time J 18-3t" L C' l . ('I 'k

Mastel' Sedan. qood knees. I<O~, SALE,-:-30 Hampsl1lle p~gs, 1\.1' STULJ Ch' k B e first name unknown, James Lloyd Wm.Reckling to Omaha Satul'- Man:h 27 and the Loup Valley visiting at the home of his parents, an, oun y el.
Julius Rachuy, Phone 1921. I<lank NOlll1an. 4.2 tfc triever Nergaa~~~~e~e~m:KXU~ Gregory and ---- Gregoly his day', where th~y Sol1£;ulted d~ctors. basketball tournament at Sargent, MI', anu Mrs, John Uphoff. REAL ESTAT~ TRANSVERS

42-2lp FOR SALE-4 '-'ear old Polled AKC registered. Sire Laddy's wife, teal first name unknown, M1', andMI~. ':endell, HO\le ~n~ startii1g, I<'ebr, 21. " Mr. and ~l,rs, Roy Aikman were (Taken from Count Re.;onls of
-------------- " Rowdy ex I<~. T. Ch. Tiger ot John P, Misko and Maylee Misko, family \Hle Sunday eHl1ln", Miss Lois Nelson 9 )'ear old Sargent Ylsltors Thursday fOle- J ,. lR 19-1) Y

Shorthorn bull. Not registered Clipper cI'ty. 14 fl'el", bench and Julia A. I<'reeman ana ~. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geoq;e daughter of Mr. and ~1rs. Glen Nel- noon. anu,uy c, J,but an excellent individual. Good'" Ha~n's t
dual champions in his pedigree, Freeman her husband, real first ". e " ',' son submitted to an appendcc omycolor and a 100~~ dehorner. Dr l\1Jller ot Loup City \\ as call- 1 ' k
from Cocoa King, Sodak's Rip name unknowll, Fannie A. I<"ree-' . , at the genelal hospita In Bro en

Phone 8930 Arc-auia. Chester and Bud Parker bloodlines. Fee man and Freeman her hus- ed Satmday, evel1ln?, to attend Bow Friuay evening,
Babcock. 42-2tc $25. Phone 406. V, A. Ander- band, real first name unknown. Mrs. ~'I'ai1k JaJjulewlcz was suf- Mrs. Edith Cleve1anu accom-

• PERSONAL • S d & N sen, Ord, Nebr. 37-tfp Ia,nd all persons haYing or c1al,min,g' fering frO!ll al~ ,acute sl~ff neck, panied Jim Sorensen to BI'oken
ee s ursery any interest in and to, Lot 1, but at thIS wnUng she IS some- Bow Ftiday eVflling to be at the, , I ' HAVE YOU LOOKED at your air Block 32. Original Townsite of the wha~ impI:oved. . bedside of George Cleveland. who ;\1ethodbt Church

LOANS - Money to lean on real FOR SALE-Baled upland prairie I filter lalely? If it is clogged City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- MISS Shirley Plock, who IS em- is critically ill at the Carothers Rev, Merle A, Zool" mil:isler

'
estate. See The Wozab Agency. hay. Phone 1.503. Clayton Noll. I with li,nt ,and dirt~', have it Ie: braska; the SW~~ of the SW~,~ of ployed by the Holc?mb Dru,g store hospital." Sunday school 10 a. m.

42-lfc 41-tfc placed WIth gel1Ulne 'Dustop:! Section 18. TO\vnshJp 17, NOlth of at Broken Bow, VISIted With her The Mizpah club met at the Evening worship 7:30 p, m.
.~ " " . by Ord Heating & Sheet Metal. Range 16, We",t of the 6th P. M, father, AlbeIt Ploc! S~mla~., d honie of Mrs. A, C. Treptow Wed- Rev. Zook's father', John Zook
STATE 1'ARMERS INS. CO. - I<~OR SALE - Alfalfa hay Ill· Phone 72 or 510. 41-Hc Valley County. Nebraska; the Mrs..Malgalet. ~Ch\\adel\1 ~~e nesday with an all day nieeting, and sister, Miss Dorothy Zool< of

Farm 'property and town dwell- Spdnguale. 1st, 2nd anu 3rd cut- NW~~ of Section 13, the west 3.2 J,\\O c~lldlen. Dl)ue and J nl , The ladies el1lbroidercd tea towels Iowa acc-ompanied Rey, Zook to
ing~, Insurance at cost. Ray tings, Adolph Beranek, Phone • FARM EQUIPMENT rods Division 13 Lot 5 Section 25, were vIsitors at the home of Ml. for the hostess and the hostess in Comstock Sunday evening and at-
Melta, phone 5112. 5-52tp 2830. 42-3te Divisions C and D in Lot 5 of and Mrs. Erich Eo RItz and fam- tum served a delicious lunch. The tended church services. In~ectlcldes

BE SURE! Insure in sure IN- Section 25, all in Township 19, lly Sunday. I lalliE'S were very happy to have . The Wo.men·s Sociely of Chris- Keep insectIcldes containin
d

chlor-FOR SALE-Good alfalfa and FOR SALE - John Deere No. 52 N tl f R 14 W t f tb Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu am M' Eu'th II b "k 'th th' ban SerYICe WIll meet Thursday .~,
SUHANCE I ! I The W9

zab
prairie hay, baled. HarlY Bles- 2-bottom tractor. 12-inch bot- 01' 1 0 ange , es 0 • e Hollis Recklinu- were Ord business IS: I aynes, a<; WI em aft~I'IIOOll at 2 o'clock at the hOllle dane or toxaphene off the Sklll an~Agency, Ord Nebr. 9-tfe 6th P. M" Valley Counly, Ne- ..', ','~ agalll after a four month absence, _

.' . ley.' 42-2tc . tom. Ray m 0 n d OsentowskJ, braska " the W 1,.(, of th" SWI,'., VISitor s SatUl day. due to the accident in which she of Mrs. Edith Clevdane!. i away from the e~es and no~e.
' Elyria, Nebr. 41-3tp M'" ~ Mr and Mrs. Molt Allen and . ,

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance FOR SALE _ 800 bushel 19501 . the EI/2 of the SW~~, the S% or MI. ~nd Mrs. Willis Wells and ~nd MI'. Ha)'nes .wele ll1v~lved -
remember the Brown Agency. com. Jim Johnson, Phone 0312, FOR SALE - John Deere No. 52 the SE~1. of Section 4, all of Sec- 'G' '", S nday aftemoon call- Sept. 17. An electton of offlcels
The best for less. 30-tfc North Loup. 43-2lc 2-bottom tractor plow. 12-inch tion. 9, the N% of the SW~i of ary t\\e~t h~l1e' of MI'. and Mi's. w~s helu Wednesday aftem?on

I
bottom,. Raymond Osenlowsld, SectIOn 16, the NW ~,~ and the~,sh~d ~all anu Lana With Mrs. JO)'ce Bartu lepl3.cmg

U. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY- • HELP WANTED Elyria, Nebr. ,. 41-3tp SW ~~ of the NEI;~ and the SW~~ " l~! ~.I Ma v ' Kliril~' ~'etUlned to Edith Haynes, as presiJent, Hal'-
<0 '0 ~~7~.tetricll a specialty. ~~~~~ o! the ~E ~~ of Section 16, all in the ~~'m~ 0: "her daughter and son- r1et. Stone was' re:ele~ted vice-----------::-::---:-1 FOR SALE - Olel Sl)'le Fordson 10wnshlp 19, North of Hange 13, in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek p:e.s:dent, and RUb,y HlgglllS elected

WANTED AT ONCB. Man for TI'actor Radiatol'. Meyers West of the 6th P. M" Valley" . 01 Sunday after havinu- secldar)-treasUler to leph1co Mrs .
• LOST and FOUND Rawleigh business in Ci.ty or Wlecking Company, Phone 114, County, Nebraska; Division::! 1" ne;1 t t~~ last week at the Jo~ Randy Brecken and Ruth 'fVldik

Ord, Real opportunity for work· North Loup. 4.3-2lp and G in :Lots 3 and 4, Block 19, ~ ~ ho Ie was re-elected news reporter. The
er. Experience pl'efel'l'ed but not I Original Townsite of the City of ~~ ;lon llKamal'ad of Sidney ar- dub will be entedainlJ by Mrs.
necessary. Write Rawleigh's, Legal Notice Ord, Valley Counly, Neblaska; the. ~ .fFriday and spent until Sun- E, G. Stone at her home in FebI'.
Dept. NBA 380-234, Freeport, ~% ?f S:ction 1,7 and the N,E~~ of ~~; at the hon1e of his pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs.}{ooert NedlJalek
Ill. 4..0-4tp Ralph lV. Norman, Aitontcy s;ctlOn 20. all III TO\~nshlp 17. Mr. and 111's. John Kamarad, and son. Paul ,I< Isher and Don,u.l~

WANTED - An eldetly woman to NOTICE l' OR NOlth of Range 1~, \\ est .of ,tlJ.e Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dockhom Barlu ~I;e~lt fr~lll .TuesuaY:YeI~I~g
3003 PHES1~NTATlON OI<' CLAIMS. 6th P. M" Valley County. Nebnl.s- of Lincoln were wcek end gUE'sts unlll.I< ll.day .e\CDlng of la~t \\t:t:k

~tll:. ~~ra~W;11~0:~~~s;:~~ne42_2lP In the County Court of Valley kal;I the SE ~~ ~~ Section 31, the of their parents, Mr. and MIS. vacatlOlll~g III penvel' and Colo-
Counly. Nebra.'Jka. In the Matter W,I;l ,of ~he SW '4 ~md Lots ~ and Glen Dockholn and family and rado Spnngs, Colo. .
of the Estate of Paul Larson, De- 6 111 Sectton 32, all III TownshIp 20, Mr and Mrs Richard Hall and J. A. Ochsner was a busll1ess
ceased. Norlh of Range I!, West .of .the La~a, ". visitor in al'Gnd ISlanu Thur:>day

All persons having claims 6th P. 'M" Valley County, Neblas- Sunday dinner guests at the and Monday. .•
against the above Estate al'e re- ka(l/Lot 1 and ~I;; Wl,2 ot ~~; home of ~~I" and Mrs. Ben Shep-Mr. and Mrs. Da~ld Nordstrom
quired to present the same in this NE ,4 and t~e SE ,4 ~f the NE:~ perd and Bessie were ~h. and MI's. a.nd famIly and ~ft, ,and MIS.
Court on or before Apl'il 30, 1951, of Section 2", T?wnshlp 18, North Flank Hulinsky and !amily and Ellwyn Apperson and Junmy were
or they will be forever barred. of Range 13, \\ est of the 6t,h P. Gilbert Schaddel of Buiwell and Sunday dinner. guests a;t the Bert
Claims filed will be heard, by the M" Valley Counly, Nebraska, the Mr and 'Mrs Joe Hruby of Ar- Trefern home 111 ArcadIa.
Counly Court at 10 o'clock A. M, SW ~~ of Section 19, T~wnship 17, caelia. " . Mrs. Edgar Bresley and fami~y
at the County Court Room in Or'd, North of Range 13, \\ est of the~1rs. Dayid Nordslrom and Mrs. and Mr~. :t>. L. Duryea of ArcadIa
Nebraska, May 1, 19:J1. ~t~ P. M"'lyalley Cot~nty, Ne,bra.s- Clayton Shepperd attended a were dinner guests, at, the ,~om~

: Witness my pand and seal Janu- ka.. the E /2, of SectlOn 7, 10;\l~- stork shower at Al'c~dia Wednes- ofMr, and. Mrs. George 1'lshcI
ary 8, 1951. shIp 20. NoIlh of Range H~ \\ est day afternoon honoring Mrs. ~Val- and fanuly Sunday. I
(SEAL Ellsworth Ball, Jr" of the 6th P. M., Valle! c,ounty, tel' Apperson. Mrs. Nonlslrom DI·. T;;ylor of Sargen.t call.ed on

County Judge of Valley Nebrasl;a; the ~W ~~ of Section 31, was one of th~ hqstesses. Chas, \~ aggoner, who IS senously
Counly, Nebraska. Township 17, North of Range 14, E G st, d K eth Bre 'k- ill at his home Sunuay afternoon.

Jan. H-3t West of the 6th P. M,. Valley ci .. ', t0\;3 a~ . ;t~v Satmday Mr. anu Mrs. J. A, Ochsner and
I-::'~_~=-O~_~.~~~~~~~~~-~-~~'-~"\- Counly, Nebraska; the NE1,i and el;1, 10\e ~. 1'0 en f M '. Viola two children were in Loup CIty
! the SE~~ of Section 27, Township ~ghJ t hele /~y, ll~e 'h~~ar'v'd Friday evening where Danny con-

17, North of Range 14, \Vest of or s .rom 0 enn, W Il
a

e j I suited doctors.
the 6th P. M,. Valley COUI)ty, Ne- ~r tr~n~~ndaYd'~~\~i~~~tin~fs Sunday dinnel' guesls at the
bl'Usl~a; the N% of the N'V~~ of • IS. • O! 10m 10 e • 'u~ll'om'~ home of :Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Section 30, Township 17, North of ~o tlca~1 Xfon StMI:. \ '~~\s~ a pa- Pesek were MI'. and Mrs, I<'I'ank
Hange 14, West of the 6th P. M" lia ltel't I eXI ,~n, n~ also to at. Visek, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Pesek
Valley County, Nebraska; Lot 1, en a n~ eSI ea. . and Connie and John ~t. Pesek.
Block 9, Original Townsite o.f the tend to btl~llleSS mattel s. SunJay evening dinl1er. guests
Cily of Ord, Valley Counly, Ne- Mrs. Chas, Brown and, son o~ at the home of Mr. an~l 1\1l's. All
braska; Lot 3. mock 39, Original WesterVIlle were aftelnbon ~3;llel:; ton TYl'dik wcre Mr. an'] Mrs, C. R
Townsite of the City of Ord, Val- at the John Ochsner home F nday. Dye, Mr. and Mrs, Keith Dye and
ley County. Nebraska; the East lionoritlg' Darwin Nordstrom on Cormie and Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
211,~ feet of I..ot 7 ahd all of Lot h.is 15th birthday, his parenls, Mr, TYl'\lik.
8, Block 27, Orighial Townsite of and 11113. David Nordslrom enter- Mr. and Mrs. Ben retet. Brud
the City of Ont, Valley CounEy. tained the following guests at a relet and MI'. and Mrs. Ralph
Nebraska; Division J, Block 9, party Wednesday ei;ening, Mr. and retet and family ,",,'ere Sunday din.
Suburbad Addition to the Villa~e ~hs. Cecil Burt and family, Mr. nel' guesls of Mrs. John Petet aM
of North Loup, Valley Counly, Ne- and Mrs. Delbert Holmes awl family. The occasion was i~ hon
braska. real nanles unknown: You Oneta, r-tr. and Mrs. Port Sells or of the birthday of Miss Connie
and each of you will take notice and family and David Travei'. retet which was Saturday.
that OIl the 5th day 9f October, Miss hene Sn)'der is staying Mrs. Husscll Shanj,$ anu Duanl'
1950, The County of Valley, T~e at the Geofge Fisher" home this called at VIe home of 1.11', and Mrs,
state of Nebraska frted ItS Petr- week. M(Ois Sn)'der had the mis- Wm. Higgins and Douglas Mon.
lion in the Disll'ld Court of Val· fortune to cracl{ a bone in hei' day evening.
ley County, Nebraslw. against '", ., .
you and Mch of you, the
object and prayer of which
is to enjoin the Defendants
from hansfening 01' alienating
certain tax sale certificates issued
upon the above described real
estate; that the Def~n<!ants deliver

j•••••••••~IP.i' said certificates into court; thatthey be cancelled by the Court, that
the Plaintiff, as Trustee. be found
to have valid and enforceable liens
against the said real estate for
the amount thereof, and for equit
able relief. Due ohler' for sei'Vice
by publicatlon' has been made in
said Court. You ale r'equileu to
answer said Petition on 01' before
the 26th dal ot !,'ebrua.ry, 1951.

Dated this 13th day of January,
19~1.

, >-.
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PUREBRED

YOllKSllIIlE
BRED GILT

SALE!
45 Bead Bred Gilts

3 Fall Boars .
5 Fall Open Gilts

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

-en

A SOil was borl1 Jan.. 22 to Mr.
aml Mrs: Harlan Lcth vf Grand
Island.

.Mr. a!1Ll lIId. Darrell Ingram
were ,\lomlay evening c~~l1ers at
the Bud Tun".. hOlllC'.

Mr. and Mrs. Franl{ Olson,
Hichvall', <':''\11f., and Miss Ar..na.
La)xu'l of Keamey came Sunday
to at,tend chun:h sCl'vices and visit
friend8. They were diruler guests
of Mrs. Josie Wciker and ltmchcon
guests of MI'::l. Minnie l'atlow.

Ord. Nebr.

So lour No.1 date this wcck cnJ
is "ith lour lluick dcaler. It won't
take you long to conclude that he's
otfering the smartest bu}'s of thl,)
lear.

'Vc could go on auJ on. This is
the car that "breathes through its
nosc." This is the car that sports a
brand-ncw front-cnd styling. This
is thc car" ith ncw high·,' isibility
instrumcnt dials, morc casily rcaJ
at night. This is the car" ith glare
and-hcaHcducillg glasst and a host
of other ne" s-making features lOU
cau't alford to miss.

the exubcrance of its power and
action.

IITopsll Records
America's Lowesf.Priced. Fastest

Selling Record's.
LATEST HIT PARADE DISCS

'Two Top Hits on every record.J

78 or 45 r.p.m. Only 49c'

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

Slalldard ('q'~:~l/llcld. a,:cC..lSol'ic8 Ql!d ~r:m Ulu..'Cra!cJ,
are lIubJ'cd ta cha.'ljJc u:i!hvut 1.uCi~e.

Come, look them over, amI }'ou'll
see "hat "e meau.

Thcrc\ the SrECL\L \vhich cau ae·
curatel)' be titled "the ne"cst car
in the "orId" -ncw in structure,
new in pU\\Cr, ncw in dimensions,

, ncw in thrift-and potent in pricc
appeal.

Therc's the SL'I'ER-that looks and
is a smart new cdition of its "best
scller" forcbcar.

Thcn thcre's the HOAmL\SJER
th.tt coddlcs lour and tom)' on lux·
urious new fabrics and cloud-soft
cushions-p.uupcrs lour pride \\ ith
its lordly bcaring - shoots a deli
cious tingle right up lour spinc by

:f1ll31/111Pluiei"
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM

ORO AUTO SALES CO.
Edw. Gnaster

\

'\'ilat's bccn done for '51 is to
take the bcst automobiles that ever
borc the lluick namc-all~ top thcm.

Sure, they're smart (0 look at-smart
ill st)1e alld Sl/lal t ill dress.

t OptlOual at Col. ~ra cv~t-dtal{ab!c Oil mu.:s( l1tudel". { ..'{ue
SJle<:f;1I.tlu a.nma~;e HI CCJ.IIJV'I (d:J, lJr Mt..l.'Ji'U...:!iL(.;lc:n~)

But the fellow te'ho said a picture
speah louder thall a thousand words
wasll't tailing abou t these superbly
able 1951 liuid's.

~Ir first e)'e-slllading look at the
litle of lot'elies pfctured he!!.....~.J!

that they't'e got 'Ii.'hat it takes in t'isual
cllallll.

But they're also slllartly p01C'CI'ed
slIIartly cllgineered-smartly pIked.
And it u'ollid tale a book (0 describe ill
It/II their deep-dolt'll goodness.

.L- _ ~ _ ............ _ T, _ "__ .~ _ • _ .........' '" ~__

8.00 per hr.

8.50 PCI' hr.

5.00 per hr.

8.50 per hr.

8.00 per hr.

50.00 pel' j'ear

55.00 per month

175 per month

150.00 per year
.20 pel' hr.

185 per month

165 per month
130 per month plus

80c per hr. for extra
work

.75 per hr.

.75 pel' hr.
190 per month plu~

6c pel' ml. on cal'

1901 Rate
$200 pel' month gas,

oil, and 2c per mi.
for Pickup

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

8.50 per hi'.

5.00 per hr.

8.00 per hr.

8.50 pel' hr.

8.00 per hr.

50.00 per )'ear

05.00 pel' month

150.00 pel' year
.20 per hr.

175 pel' month

165 per month
130 per month plus
80c per hr. 011 ex·
tra work

,75 pel' hr.
:75 PCI' hr.

190 pel' month plus
6c pcI' ml. on e'¥

185 per month

1950 Rate
$200 pel' month, gas,

oil and 2 cents pel'
mi. for pick~lp

Laborer
Grading foremen or

1st mechanic (with
car)

Operator heavy equip
ment or 2nd mech.

Relief Operator on
heavy equipment

Truck Drivel' or sub
foreman
Patrolmen

IU~SOLUTlON. County in lieu of the deposit Of! Chas. Lewis, loa IGel', Oru !!Ilfotion madl) amI carded th.lt IMinnie Tatlow, Mr~. 1<;c\nC\ Gr('~.s
BE IT HESOLVED, by this said securities as a plcdg-e to sc· llerochel McGrew, barbel', Onl the Uoanl I'eccss subjcct to the anLI Charlene called on Mrs. Lillie

Board of County Supcl'Visurs of cure the deposit of said moneJ's in Frank Kapustk~l, oil, Onl call of the Chairman. McCloughan Tuesday to \\ish hel'
the County of Valley, The State of .said depositol)' Banks. Mae HcGinds, housewif(', Ord Leonard B. Woods, a harpy birthllay. Hev. llolbrool,
Nebraska, that the applications BE IT FURfB1'.:g HESOLVED, John \Vojtasek, carpenter, Ord County Clerk was also a guest.
of the follo\\'ing BankS, to-wit: That the County Treasurer of Val· \Vlll. Dal ges, mcrchant, 01'1.1 --- '-.-- ---- - - Mrs. Anna Sautter was a bus
Nebraska State Bank of 01'1.1, Nc- ley COtUlty, Nebraska, is hen:bJ' Gus Schoen.stein, mel chant, Onl passenger to Elba Tuesday eve-
braska, The First National Bank authodzed to deposit funds of said Submitted by Kn~lpP for Dislrict Cotesfield News ning and accompanic'd her uaugh-
in Ord, Nebraska, the Arcadia Valley County in said Banks in Court Jury:' tel', Mrs. Corwin Springer to Lin-
State Bank in An:adia, Nebraska exceSs of fifty per cent of the NORTH LOUP Mrs. Evelyn DOllscheski coIn. .
and the North Loup Valley Bank capital and sm-plus of said Bank.~, Bugh Adams, retireLl, North U)UP I Mrs. Hobert Richanl and ::\1rs.
in North Loup, Nebraska, asking but not to exceed the capital stock Jgn. Poluaka, fal jller, Nol'lh Loup Phono 4Fll ILeHoy I(elley ami chi1Llren ,of
that they each of them be desig. and surplus in anyone Banl< and Alyin Tucker, fanner, North Loup , Grand Islanu came Monday to
nated a.3 depositolies for the de- pl'ovided further bond shall be re· A. \V. Bartz, fallner, North Loup . Ivisit their parents, MI'. and Mrs,
posit of fumls and all moneys of qui red of all Banks for such ex· . SPHIl"GDALI~ Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bolger Chnsten- lver Iversen. Mrs, ltich:u'u was
and belonging to the· County of cess deposit as pruvided by law. Harvey, fannel', OrLl sen, anLl son, ~Ir. and Ml s. Henr~ Ian over night guest of MI'. and
Valley, The State of Nebra.3ka, be BE l'l' FURTHER RESOLVED, Emil Barta, fanner, Onl HaJa and LOlS Ann and HuuoJpn MIS. Le"ter Gress.
accepted and placed on file. That a copy' of this ltesolution be , FOR GRA:-.lD JURY Halla of LlI1coln were Monday 'I 1 'I" Ch' " . I' of

• " ',' "t' t tl' t,' 'I '1 "' r. anL "' I~. al.eJ ~eepBE IT RESOLVED, That sald uuly,cedified by the County Clerk Hilli.3 Coleman, fal mer, No, Loup e\ cllll.g gt,e" ~ a le ",Ill 1 "' 01- St. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep
depusitolies be approved and that of this County amI tran:;lllitted to Delb~rt Bridge, fanner, No. Loup Iavec home. 1 d 'I t M d 1\1 ' V
each one of said Banl.s be duly each of the depusitolY BallI,s. Ed Shoem.aker, fal mer, No. Loup Mrs, Georoe Vlach entertained anl aug 1 1'1'. - 1'. an - rs. ern-

. 7' ;. . D' um Keep amI Mr. anLl ~lrs. Hal I y
ue.signated as such depository for herein designated. V. \V. RoLLins, retirlCLl, No. Loup 1her bll1go ddb 1\1onLb) e\cl1ln"" Hann of Grand Island were Tues-
the deposit of all moneys of and S.igned, S. V. Hansen. Richard Fish, falmer, No. U)UP A large gruup ft'om here autoed d Ii . 't f lIl' and M"

I 'T t I' d I I 1 t "th bo l' no' ay l nne I g ue~ so- I. • 1 s.belonging to the County of Valley, 011 1'011 call the above Hesolu- Flo)'d Rcdlon, fallner, _,0. Loup 0 ",ran s anL 0 s~" ex", Ha 'mond St~vens The men folks I
The State of Nebraska, for and lion was adopted by a unanimous John Ward, columnht, No. Loup Tuesllay ail..l \V£l:nesc1a.y . , r.eI~£d Ray butcher.
dtlling the )'ear 1951, in accol'd- vote. . Bill BIEll1er, fanner, No. Loup !III'. anLI !III'S. bh\uud l3lanch3Id,. ,,' '0

ance with and pursuant to the pro- Motion made and carried that SPIUNGDALE and familJ WHe luncheon gue3ls MI. and MiS.•GeOloe Vlach
visions conditions, I'estriclions and H07.48 be transfened from' tne Hal vey Thomsen, fanner, Ord at the Bt: Donsc)leski home Mon- dl o~'e t.o. ~Vonns \'r cdn~:d~l{',Ml s. I
limitations as provided by law. AdYCI'tising fund to the General EllUl Bal·ta, fanner, Ord day evening, JosIe \\ ~Ikel aC.~Olllpal:le.l:t .l:m ~~
That the deposit of all ~ecurities ftmd. H. S. McOstrich, fanner, Onl ~11'S. Lester \Vells aml SO:1 ac- far as Elba to \Islt hel slstel, MiS.
by said Banl< be and the same The following l'epol'l ()f the Submitted by Roe for Disll iet companied by 1\1I"s. Elwuod l3lan- Halla.
hereby is approved as to such se- Road & Bridge Con)iltee was pre- Court Jury: chanl were caller.s in Grand Island 1M!'. and ~hs. Pete Hansen and
curities and the del)osit t!'len'of as sented to the Board: ENTl'~HPRISI<; 1\10nday. ;-'11'. and 1\1rs. HULlolph Bebel'lliss

b t 1\1 d 1\1 th

f 1" tl at 1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''-,(''''''''']
a pledge with the vadous 1\lrstee Gentlemen: Ray Peterson, fanner, Ord A son was 0111 0 1'. an rs. were among ose rom lei,; 1
Banks and/or Trust Compa4ues Wt" the undersigned members Uoyd Gewekc, fal m~r, Onl Walter Kyhn Jan. 16 at the Me· attended the funeral of Emery 'Gilts that "ere th~
to secure "'eposits of public of ~'our Road & Bridge Commiltee Lewis Jobst, fallnCr, Onl modal hospital .in St. Paul. \Velsh in Scotia \Yednesday. Willlle,," at the Xebrilti-

"I J , t f M 1 ka ::>tate )<'alr wi\! bemoneys of t1~is County in said for the year 1951 after due con- DAVIS CR}O;~K Tue:;uay evelllng gues so. r. John Vlach acCOmpanied by l,t'ferl'll in thi" ~ale.
Banks on condition that said sideratioil. Qf the wages paid by \ Allen Edwards, fanner, 9nl and :-'11 s. He.nlla~, Ni~lsen. to c:le- Hemy HalLt drove to Grand Is·
Tru:;tee issue its trust receipts Valley County during the year Wm. Valasek, fanner, ~o. Loup brate the lalte~ ~ bllt~lLL~y \\,ele I land Wednesday. I' ~""""""""""""
the refOle as provided by law. 1950 wish to make the following John William~, f,anne,r, ,~o. Loup Mr. ami Mr~. l':1;ne~ c.hrl~ten~en, Those callino- at the BIll Mol" FRE~~ONT, NEB.
That said Tnlst receipts when is- recommendations for wao'es andl IND~PENDENI lIfr. and MI ". P~del <.:l1l1_ten"en, h 1'10 1 .' .

• C to 1 t ' tt' f :-.l L M 1 '1:' Miner l"eilsen !ItI' avec ome. mrs.. ay e\elllng msued by said Trustee. shall be de- 01' chal ges for equipmen renta 0 bmme ~ razeI', armel',. TO, oup . 1', anL -, ~~. 01.. ,.,J. ' 1 M" honor of Bill's birthday were Mr.,
posited by said depositol)' Bank be in force for Jan., !<'eb., Mal'" Lelanu Stlilman, fann.;r, No. Loup and MIS. ~lncl ~,el1~el) ai'lL 11 ani Mr' Hemy Halla and Lois Wells Sales Pavilion
with the County Clerk of thlo 1951. Lyle Sintek, fanner. No. Loup amI lI11 s. Elmer Chll~ten"en allL A L •1\1 ~. d M ' Elwood Blan-I

FOH GRAND JURY SEltVICE son of Onl. rul, 1. an -, rs. MOM Feb 5 1951
J h ',"-l' 11 f .. O· 1 The Y \V S· club met at the chard and fanuly, Ralph Tuma ••• •

o n ~o, alm"'I, lL . . . d F' n \n 1 an 1 Rennie MOl'a- 12 30 PMWill Foth, falmer, Onl church basement ThulsLlay after- ~n, el • I L : ••
Elmer HOl'nickle. falmer, Orcl noon. Twelve ,mcmbers were pi ~s- \ e~. ~L\IL BIDS SOLICITED!
R. E:. Psota, fanner, North Loup ent. The members voted to gIve Mr. and 1\lrs. Bolger Christen- Llo~d llro\\n
Earnest Johnson, fallller, N. Loup $15 to the polio fund. A no- sen and son, Mr. anu MIS. GUy Arlington. Xebr.
George Rybin, fallner, Onl hostess Ipncheon wa,s sel\'t'Ll. Blanchard and Mallene, Allen Jess Thurmond
Frank Abel, fanner, North Loup Mrs. Stanley Tn¢l<er, Mrs. Rtl- Rasmussen, Bobby and Ranl1:J.ll 210 So. 11th, Oml\.ha. Xebr.
Herman'Desel, fanner, No. Loup dolph Bebern,:;s, MIS, Pete Han- and I,MI'. and lI1rs. Joe Pavlick call- ellA,,;. Cockle llI1u Bell
Ed BUlTo,\'s, fanner, North Loup sen. Mrs: Leste.r Gress and Ml:S. ed at the Pete Lassen home 1\l';S- I~cbdui-f. Audionee'rs

Submitted by Han"en for Di;;- Bud Donsches~u. wei e callers m day in celebration of Bobby's I~ Laur~'Il~~'_ll_l.!!!C!,_!:.leldmll.ll_

tdct COUlt Jury: Grand Island 1<nday. . bOli~r~tI;lL~la~y~.==:::;=;;;:====:::;~~,_~~~~~"~u..~======~~. AHCADIA Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lint of Grand ';
Otto R. Leuck, fanner, Arcadia Island calkd at. lI:e Le:oter Gl'ess
Geo Brandenburg. fall1~er, Arcadia home }lomlay evemng. . . .
Dean Wcod, fanner. An'adia \Valler !(;'11Il accompamed ,?J
Thomas \Vhil<" fanner, Arcadia ':\lrs. Auam Ttlma drove to St.
Jake Grecnl,'ind, farmer, Al'cadia Paul Thur.sc1ay aftel' Mrs. Kylm

YALI<J and son
Earl M. Gates, f'Hmer, Arcadia MI'. a;nd .Md. Emil Morlve:
Armin Leuck farmer Arcadia aCCOlllpll1led by Mr. and MiS.
FOn GRAND JURY SERVICE Elmer Leth and Mr. and Mrs. Jc:e

\Vester Jones, farmer, Arcadia Coufal attended the dan~e III
Ben Mason, auto~, Arcadia GranLl Island Thur::iLhy evenll1g.
H. D. Giles, fanner, AITadia Mrs. Allen Raslllus:;en tool< her
Ray \VaterbulY, merchant, Area- son Gary to Grand Island TuesLlay

dia Ito consult a d?ctor. The doctor
Curtis ~Iakeslee, fanner, ArcalHa had to lance hiS ear.
\Valter Anderson, fanner, Arcacli:;, 'Mrs. Anna Sa1Jtter, ~1rs. Josie
Delivan ltin,ston. farn1e~ Arcadia \Veiker. Mrs. Lillian ~B~a~r~n~ec~~,~lII~I~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~==~_=~~~~_~_~_~_~~~_~_====~_~~~~
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12.15
1.51

11.25
55.52

-

Ord

Let US Take the Risk!

"!nS\lrcmce Is Our Business"

Phone 47

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

One mall \\ onllel'S \\ h;.\t tomorrow \\ ill bring, \\ hile the
other 1001,s to a seulre future, Anti. well this mall may,
{or ho is l>rol<'<:ted frolll the unlmo\\ 11 b~' adequate illsur·
anct'. For complete details 011 the cour.rge YOU need,
sec us now. Xo oblig'allon!

I ,

'The
One Man Wonder ..

"-- BECA.USE THIS SPOT IS THE ONLY I

Wi\Rf'l'\ ONt:; IN THIS ROOil' THAT's WHY.' I

Always Call a Reliable Heating Contractor for
Expert Workmanship-Quality Material! Try

Loup Valley Tractor &
Implement Co.

Norfh Loup

"Don't try a 'Handy-Man' - Call a Heating E~ptrt"

PAGE SIX,..

~=~~~~~~~~
Jan. 9, 1951 luw that the compensati'on of eel'-

The CQunty Boanl met on the tain county. Officials ~ bascd on
above date \\ith all members pn:~s· the populatlOn of the County and
eut. The meeting was called to it is, therefore necessary that tIie
oruer by the <'A)tUlty Clerk. S. V. population of the COtUlty be de
Hansen was nan\ecl temporary tennined by the County Boarc1.
chairman. M. B. Cummins and S. NOW THEREFOHE, be it reo
V. Hansen were nominated for solved that the Board find and
Chairman for the ensuing ;)o'ear. establish for the purpose of fix·
On the ballot Cummins leeeiYed ing the compensation to be paid
fiye votes and Hansen two. Cum- County Officials that the pop'
minI> was declared Chairman for ulation of Valley Coun.ly, Ne·
the year 1951. braska, is not less than 6500 and

The minutes of the last meet· not more than 13,000 and that the
in'" were read amI appl'ovccl as compensation of the COtmty Of·
r~~d. Bank reports \vel e as fol· ficials of said County be fixed in
lows;' Arcadia State Bank as of accordance therewith.
Dec. 30, 1950, $32,493.01. Sjgnec1, S. V. Hansen.

The applications of Dr. H. N. On roll call the above Resolution
Norris and Dr. ~'ral\k A. Barta was adopted by an unanimous
were' presented for the office of vote.
County Physician for the ensuing The application of John L. Hig·
;)'ear. On a fOI mal ballot Dr. gins to be a surface patrolman
FI'ank A. B:uta was elected for was presented and ordered placed
the position. on file.

Motion made and call ied that Claims against the General fune!
the chairman and county elerk read as fe,llow::;:
1;)(\ authorizeu to sign all walrants Aloweu
and legal papels tor the coming Leonard U, Woods, VItal Sta-
yeaI'. listics 5.00

Motion made and canied that Ivan V. AnLkr::ion, DraJ'ing 1,50
each Supen'isor be authorized to Carpenter Paper Co" Sup-
look aftel' the roads and bridges plies .
in hJs respective di.sllict between Gamble Store, Tape. ' .
~ssions. Gr:Il Cafe, Meals .

Motion made and carded that Robert G. Hall, Mileage ..
each Supervisor be inslluc:teu to Robert G. Hall, Jailor,
look after the poor and indigent in phone ..... , . . . . . . . . . •. 17.76
!tis respective district bet ween W111. Misko, lIl{be .. , ... , . . 1.10
se;;sions. Neb. Cont. Tel. Phone Co"

The following committees for Phones , . . . . .. 50,52
the j'car 1951 were appointed: Redfield & Co" Supplies,. 60.10

Roads <\.nd Blidges~ Knapp, Valley Co. Service Office,
Hluby, Romans. Salary, phone service,. 104.50

Building and Grounds-Romans, Lloyd H. WIlson, Exp. P. O.
Bewnker, Knapp. box, postage 32.78
Budget-~Hansen, Hltlby, Roe. Leonard B. Woods, Postage 12.00
Bonds-- Sevenl<er, , Knapp, Roe. The Wozab Agency, Bond
Claims--- Roe, Romans, Hansen. premiums 479.50
Seltlement with County Of· Claims against the State Ad-

ficlals- Hruby, Sevenker, Han· ministrative fund were as follows:
sen. Opal Burruw3, Petty cash 97.71 Grav~l Inspector

Motion made and carlied that Opal Burrows, Salary 210.00 Common Labor
the Emplo)'us Liability Assur-' Agnes Celllik, Salary 120.00 Hiway & Bridge CQm-
ance Corp. be released on the Wanda Smets, Salary .. ,. 180.00 missioner
bontl. of E. O. Schudel. <"1aims against the County Re- Bookkeq>er Hiway

Motion made and carried that lief fund were as follows: Dept.
the Ord Quiz be designated as the Dudley Hurlbert, Rent for Bookkeeper Bridge
official paper for the ensuing Anton Wegrzyn 5.00 Dept.
)'ear, North Loup Lbr., Co" Fuel Bookkeeper Mail

The following bonds were pre· for W. S. Thompson .. 29.98 Route Funds
sented anti. approved by the Bonds Jacl, & Jil store, Grocelies Hor;>rs prr hr.
Comittee: Ben 'Maly, Treasurer for Anton Wegrzyn .... 22.00 Dirsr! No. 12 Patrol
for Springdale Twp., John Klie- Jack & Jill store, Groc. for (with oprrator)
wald, Justicr of Peace for North Hike Socha 20.00 Cat Tractor and scoop
I..9,up Twp., Ben Sintek, Clerk for PenneJ'saver Store, Groceries (with oI>erator)
North Loup 'l\vp" Joe Knllnl, for Agnes Verzal 45.00 Cat Tractor and Dozer
<:1erk for Elyria 'l\vp" Vladimir Pennysaver, Groc. for \V. S. (with oI>erator)
Babka, Clerk for Noble Twp. Thompson. . . . . . . . . . .. 30.00 cat Tractor & elevator

Motion made and carritd to ap- State Assistance fund, Co. (with operator)
prove the report of the Bonds share OAA fOI' Jan. .... 60.00 Diesr! or gas patrols
commiltee. Mrs. Jamrs Turek, Board (with operator)

TIle application of L. II. Covert & room for Mary Smala ,30.00 Moving time with
to be c....'ustodian of the court house Whipple Nursing Home, heavy equipment 4.00 per hr. 4.00 pel' hr.
for t.he ensuing )'ear was pre· Boar'c\ & Room for Jolm
s~nted, subject to the time when Zebert. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 75.00 HespecUully submitted, Ray H. Knapp
D.. C. Haught is ablo to resume Motion made and carrird to Jack l~Qmans

the \\ Qrk Motion made and car· appruve the report of the Claims Ed Hruby
l'iecl that the appl!callon be grant- Committee.
td at a salary cf $175.00 per Motion made and carried to It was moved, seconded and FOH GltAND JUnY SEIWICl';
nlOoth. recess until Ja.n. 10, 1951. carried that the report of the Hoad \VIll. pflilbrick, fanner, 01'1.1

.. Motion made and carried that Leonanl B. Woods, ar.d Bridge Committee on wage Lester Kizer, falllH;r, 01'1.1
the County Treasurei' be instruct- COtll)ty Clerk scale be appl·oved. Edw. Blaha, fanner, Ord

Id A The foll.;ming I'eport of the James Aagaanl, fanna, Ord I.'C? t to, rr.lease {~e E~' Ll~\':~; January 10, 1951 Committee on settlement with R. W. !<'r)'e, farmer, BtlIwell
SIS anl:e l~n on e ,2 an ,l The County Board resumed their County Officials was sublllittea; Steve Papiernik, Oru
or .~ection 23, ';1'vp" 20; ~.ange 14, meeting with all members present. TO THE BOARD 01<' SUPER- Frank Masin, falmer, Onl
\\.e~t of the Sixth ~lll1Llpal me- The applications of the Valley V}.SORS 01" VALLI<;Y COUNTY, John Lech, fanneI', Ol'd
Ildian upon the receIpt of $681.11. County Banks as depositories for NEBHASKA: James Ruzicka, farmer, Bmwell

The followinG' Resolution was Valley County funds were pre· \Ve, )'01.11' Committee on Settle- Anton Baran, fallner, Burwell
offel'l'd by Supervisor Hansen, sentec1 ment with County Officials beg to Joe Rousel{, falmer, Burwell
who' moved its adoption: The' following Resolution was submit the following report: E:<I. Hulinsky, farmer, Burwell

lU"SOLUTION presented by Supervisor Hansen, County Judge earned and paid to Submitted by Hruby for District
W~E{{~A~, it is provided by who moved its adpotlon: the County Treasmer for the per· Court Jury:

~;;:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;:::;====;;;,. iod J ulY 1, 1950 to Decem be I' 31, GERANI UM
1£150 inc $ 817.90 Joe Petska, farmer, Elyl'ia

<..1erk of the Distdd Harvey Krahulik, fanner, Oru
Clclk of the Distl'kt Court 300,40 LIBERTY
County Clerk to the County

Treasul'er 1252.70 D. \V. Norc\.strom, fr, Comstock
k t tl 't t Ray Sybrant, fanner, Al'cadia

County Clel' 0 le S a I' Edward Paider, fanner, Arcadia
T!'eastller 475.20

I County Sheriff 90.25 VINTQN
County TI"easurer balance Geo. RadII, farmer, Onl

011 hand as of July Edward Maresh, fanner. Ord
1, 1950 321,007.28 FOR GRAND JURY SEIWICE

Receipts for pel'iod end- Emanuel Bnl!1a, falmer, Comstocl<
ing Dec. 31, 1950 493,818.33 Louis Var.c·lra, falmer, COll1stocl<

Disbul sement;; 416,815.20 \Vm. Sedlacel{, fal mel', Arcal\ia
Balance 011 hand as of Clayton Dunlap, fal mel', ArcaLlia

Dec. 31, 1950 401,010.46 Elwin Johnson, farmer, Ord
Motion made and carried to ap- Joe Bonne, farmer, Onl

prove the above report. Elmer Almquist. farmer, 01'1.1
A motion to appoint Opal Bur- Submitted by Romans for Dis,

ro\\'s Assistance Director for the trict COUl t Jury:
ensuing )'car was seconded and ORD, 1st WARD
canied. Emil Fafeita, Loans, Ord

Motion made and c.arried to J. 1', Knezacek, APstractor, Oru
appoint Leonard 1:3. Woods, Budget Rollin DJ'e, Grain, Onl
~laking Authority for the present V. A. Andel sen, Oil, OrLl
year. ORD TWP.

Motion mac1e and ca.llied that R D, Pocock. fal mC'r, Orcl
the bond of the County Clerk Floyd Boilsen, farml'l', Ol'd
be inCl'eased to $5000.00. Chi is M. Han.sen, falIner, Ol'll

Motion made alld cal ried that MICHIGAN
John R. Haskdl be authol'ized to Rudolf Kokes, fanner, Elyria
place a binder on the pl'esent Rudolph John. farmer, Onl
Inland Floater Policy for a period E:<I Elsi1{, farmer, Ord
of 30 da)'s fl'om Jan. 11th, 1951. FOR GRAND JURY SI<:n.VICE

Motion made and carried toat Horace Travis, banl<er, Ord
Almond Brox be appointed Book- Glen Johnson, tavern, Ord
keeper in the lliway Dept. for a Ed Armstrong, Insuql.l1c<'; Ord
period of three months fl'om Jan. Archie Geweke, retired, Ord
1, 1951 at the pn::scnt salary. TI~e Wtll Treptow, fanner, 01'1.1
application of Otto Hacl.ll as HI- Steve Beran, farmer, Ord
way Commissioner was presented. Hay Melia, farmer, Ord

Motion made al1d carried that Eo E:. Vodehnal, fanner, Elyria
T. 1:3. Hamiltoll be appointed Hi· L. !<'. 2abloudil, farmer, Ord
way Comissioner for a period of Eclwanl Janus, farmer, Ord
three months from Jan. I, 1951 , Submitted by Cummins for
at the present salary. Gl'and JU1'y:

Motion made and carried Ulat 2nd WARD
Wilma Cochran be paid $25.00 per, Don Auble. jeweler, Onl
month as Deputy Custodian, and \Vlll. lleucl{, merCha41t. Ord
Charlotte !<'inley be paid $150.00 W. Garner, oil, Ord
per ~lOnth as <..1el·k in the County James Ollis, realtol', Ord
Clerk's office. Jerry Puncochar, autos, Ord

Motion made and cal ried that Frank Krikac, retired, Ord
Stanley Nolte be hil cd for a pedod C. Flynn, mel'chant Onl
of three months at $160.00 per l/rank Piskorsld, Cold Stol'age,
month as Clerk in the COWlty Onl
Treasurer's office.' Joe Osentowski, oil, 01'1.1

The list of persons submitte~ for Clayton Arnold, trucker, Orcl
jury. service by the superVisors 3rd \VAHD
from their l'espccti\'e districts was \\'111'. ZablOl,lllil, Florette, Ord
as follows: EIllwr Zlomke, oil, Onl

Submitted by Sevenker for Dis- Joe Rohla, merchant. Ord
tdct Court Jury: Herman Rict'. auctioneer, Onl

NOBU; ~'OR DI8TRWT COURT JUHY
Louie \V. Blaha, fanner, 01 d Viola Kellison, housewift', Onl
Vlad. Babka, fanner, Ord Tony Kosmata, painter, 01'1.1
Joe Sobotka, fanner. Ol,d Jerry Petska, banker, 01'1.1
Ralph L3yher, fannel', Onl Frank Fafeita. retired, 01'1.1

ELYRIA Flank Kasal, billialds, Ord
Al Hadl<t', fanner Elyria Don Stewalt, nH'lchant, OrLI
James Solx.n, farl1ler, BUl'\vdl C. S. BUI dick, sale bal n, Ore!
J. B. Zulkoskl, l'dil't:d, Elyl'ia }o;va LellIaster, housewift'. Onl
\V3.lter JOl'gensen, fanner. Onl ~IYltle CUlllmins, housewife, oI'll

EUREKA Gladys \Valker, hou.sewife, OrLl
Allolph Kokes. fallller, Bl\I'well Joe \Vegrzyn, retil ed, Ol'll

IJoe Bnlha, fanner, BUI well 1Elliott Clemcnt, oil, 01'1.1
\Y, L. Grabowski, f'Ullll'l', BU1\\'ell Ilvin Mellill, 1);\1];,'1', Onl
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